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I.

—

On the Halticidas of the Canary Islands. By T. Vernon

Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

In the following paper I propose to enumerate such members of the

Halticidce, amounting in all to eighteen well-defined species, which

have been hitherto observed in the Canarian archipelago. Their

detection is due to the combined researches of John Gray, Esq., and

myself, in January and February of 1858 (whilst visiting the various

islands in his yacht, the " Miranda," in which he afterwards sailed

for the "West Indies) ; and to those, subsequently, of myself alone

during the five following months of the same year, as also during

February, March, April and May of 1859. And since, therefore, the

whole seven islands have been explored (indeed four of them twice

over, and some very carefully), it is believed that the subjoined list

will give a fair approximate idea of the entire Halticideous fauna of

that sub-African Group. I have been mainly induced to undertake

it through the instigation of my friend M. Allard, of Paris, who is

preparing a Monograph of the European and North-African forms,

and in which therefore the species of these Atlantic islands should

be properly inserted.

Genus Haltica.

Geoffroy, Hist. Abr. des Ins. de Paris, i. 244 [script. Africa] (1762).

(Subgenus Crepidodera, Chevr.)

1. Haltica Allardii, n. sp.

H. ovata oonvexa subnitida subtus nigra, capite prothoraceque rufo-ted-

taceis, illiua fronte fere impunetata, hoc brevi profunde et dense punc-

VOL. I. B
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•1 Mr. T. V. Wollaston on (he Halticidae of the Canary Islands.

tato, postice in medio leviter transversim impresso, marginibus ipsis

plus minus angustissime uigrescentibus ; elytris testaceis, sutura fascia-

que brevi transversa media communi (extus utrinque plus minus fracta,

vel etiam subito abbreviata) nigris, profunde punctato-striatis, interstitiis

pilis cinereis demissis longitudinaliter obsitis ;
antennis pedibusque pal-

lido-testaceis, illarum apice femoribusque posticis vix obscurioribus.

Long. corp. lin. £-1.

Mas, tarsorum anteriorum articulo basilari leviter dilatato.

Variat (in utroque sexu) elytris omnino immaculatis.

Habitat in foliis Physalidis aristatce in ins. Teneriffa, circa Portum Orotavae,

tempore vernali a.d. 1858 a meipso copiose reperta. Species valde di-

stincta, et in honovem entomologici periti necnon Halticarum investiga-

tori oculatissimi Dom. E. Allard, Parisiis, dicata.

The present interesting little .Haitica is closely allied, in affinity

and general facies, to the European H. atropce, of which I possess

specimens communicated to me by M. Allard. It is, however, a trifle

smaller than that insect, and its head and prothorax are pale rufo-

testaceous, instead of black ; its limbs also are paler, its punctuation

(although coarse) not quite so rugose, and the dark portions of its

elytra are very much narrower and less developed. I captured it

abundantly throughout the whole district immediately above the

Puerto de la Orotava, in the north of Teneriffe, during February and

March of 1858,—where it was entirely confined to the Physalis

aristata (a plant intimately allied to the Atropa Belladonna, being of

the same natural family, and, as I am informed by the Rev. R. T.

Lowe, possessing nearly the same chemical properties), on the leaves

of which shrub it subsists. I have much pleasure in dedicating it

to M. Allard, to whose kindness I am indebted for an accurate com-

parison of my Canarian Halticidce with his large collection of Euro-

pean and North-African types.

(Subgenus Aphihona, Chevr.)

2. Haltica Paivana, n. sp.

H. ovato-oblonga nitida profunde dense et rugose punctata laete metallica,

modo cyanea, modo viridi-cyanea, modo oeneo-cuprea, protborace trans-

verso-9ubquadrato, ad latera marginato subrotundato, angiitis ipsis pos-

ticis leviter prominulis acutiusculis, antennarum basi pedibusque rufo-

testaceis, antennis versus apicem, femoribus anterioribus ad basin,

femoribus posticis omnino tarsorumque apicibus plus minus uigrescen-

tibus.

Long. corp. lin. 1-li.

Mas vix minor, oculis magis prominulis tarsorumque anteriorum articulo

basilari paulo ddatato.
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Varied (aeneo-cuprea) pedibus in utroque sexu omnino pallidis.

Habitat in foliis Euphorbiarum (praesertim E. piscatorice et Regis Jubce)

in ins. Lanzarota, Canaria, TenerifFa et Hierro, valde gregaria. Viro

illustrissimo Baronis ei lusitanice (t Castello de Paiva " dicato banc

Halticam formosam certe novam, ob gratias raibi aniicissime oblatas,

tribui.

A metallic species of very variable colour, shading off from bright

cyaneous-blue into golden-green, and almost, at times, into coppery-

brown. It is attached to the foliage of the various large Euphorbias,

and was taken on the E. Regis Jubce by Mr. Gray and myself on the

cliffs above the Salinas, in the north of Lanzarote, during January

1858 (in which same locality I captured it again, abundantly, in

March of the following year) ; as also, by myself, on the mountains

above San Martao, in Grand Canary ; on the E. piscatoria above the

Puerto de la Orotava, of Teneriffe ; and in the district of El Golfo,

in the west of Hierro. I have dedicated it to my learned and excel-

lent friend the Barao do Castello de Paiva, to whose researches,

especially in Madeira and Portugal, I have been frequently indebted

for many additions to my collection.

3. Haltica crassipes, n. sp.

H. cylindrico-ovata nitida subhyalina testacea, capite paido rufescentiore,

protborace transverso-subquadrato angulis ipsis posticis leviter promi-

nulis acutiusculis, elytris paulo pallidioribns leviter subtilissime punc-

tulatis, antennarum articidis 4 basalibus rufo-testaceis, reliquis paulatim

nigrescentibus, pedibus plus minus rufo-, femoribus anterioribus pal-

lido-testaceis.

Long. corp. lin. 2^-2f

.

Mas, antennis vix longioribns robustioribus ; tarsis anterioribus articido

basilari valde dilatato [secundo latiore].

Habitat in foliis plantarum ad rupes locorimi editiorum crescentium,

praesertim Sempervivi, in ins. TenerifFa et Palma, rarior.

At first sight the present insect and the following one are some-

what alike ; nevertheless, apart from the generic characters (of the

longer legs and hind feet, &c.) of Longitarsus, the H. crassipes may
be known by its more quadrate prothorax, stouter antennae (which

have four of their basal joints, instead of only three, more or less

testaceous), and by its more finely punctured elytra. Its four ante-

rior male tarsi have their basal joint greatly dilated, so as far to

exceed the second,—a structure which is more or less expressed in

most of the Halticidce, but which in the H. crassipes is peculiarly

conspicuous. I am informed by M. Allard, of Paris, that it is un-

b2
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questionably new, though slightly akin to his Aphthona jlaviceps,—
which, however, is smaller, with its prothorax and antennae shorter,

and the feet of its males less expanded, <fec. It is apparently rare
;

nevertheless I have taken it sparingly at the Agua Mansa, in Tene-

riffe ; and from off plants (I think chiefly Semperviva) growing on

the damp rocks in the deep sylvan ravines of Palma,—especially the

Barranco da Agua, towards the north-east of the island.

Genus Longitarsus.

Latreille, Fam. Nat. des Ins. 405 [script. Longitarse] (1825).

4. Longitarsus Kleiniiperda, n. sp.

L. oblongo-ovatus subnitidus pallido-testaceus, capite vix rufescentiore,

prothoraee antice angustiore angulis posticis obtusis, elytris sat profunde

punctatis, antennamm articulis tribus basalibus testaceis, reliquis plus

minus subito nigris, pedibus fere concoloribus (femoribus posticis vix

obscurioribus).

Long. corp. lin. 2f-2|.
Mas, tarsis anterioribus articulo basilari valde elongato dilatato [secundo

latiore].

Habitat in plantis Kleiniai neriifoluB, DC, gregatim, folia destruens? in ins.

Teneriffa, Palma et Hierro.

The prima facie distinctions (apart from generic ones) between

the present insect and the last one have been already pointed out.

It is much allied, at first sight, to the common L. tabidus of more

northern latitudes ; nevertheless it is less convex and more strongly

punctured than that species, its prothorax is less abbreviated and

rather more narrowed in front, its antenna) and legs are longer, and

the basal joint of the four front male feet is altogether larger and

broader. Its habits, too, are quite different, since it appears to be

almost entirely attached to the leaves of the Kleinia neriifolia, on

which it often exists by thousands, and whole plants of which I have

occasionally observed almost defoliated by its attacks. In such posi-

tions I have taken it abundantly in the waste grounds above the

Puerto of Orotava, and near Santa Cruz, as also in the sylvan

districts of the Agua Garcia and Taganana, of Teneriffe ; in the

Barranco above Santa Cruz, of Palma ; and towards the coast, in

El Golfo, of Hierro.

5. Longitarsus persimilfe, n. sp.

L. oblongo-ovatus angustuluB subnitidus laete maculatus; capite nigro-

piceo, fronte rufescentiore ; prothoraee rufo-testaceo sublunulato (an-

gulis posticis rotundatis) minute sed distincte punctulato, ad latera in
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medio subangulato ; elytris dense subrugose et sat proi'unde puuctatis,

distincte (praesertim versus latera) longitudiualiter striatis, testaceis,

sutura et maculis duabus (una sc. parva humerali, et altera majore sub-

rotundata centrali) in singulo positis ornatis ; antennis basi rufo-testa-

ceis, apicem versus nigrescentibus
;
pedibus testaceis, femoribus posticis

apice nigris.

Long. corp. lin. 1£-1£.

Mas, tarsorum anterioruin articulo basilari sat dilatato.

Habitat in foliis Echiorum (praesertim E. simplicis) in locis editioribus

Tenerift'aa et Hierro.

Before examining critically this beautiful Longitarsus, I had re-

garded it as a mere topographical state of the Madeiran L. Masoni

(the L. Isopleoridis, Ins. Mad. 443, tab. 9. f. 4) ; for, being attached

principally to a gigantic Echium closely related to the E. candicans

on which that insect subsists, being exposed, apparently, to much the

same external conditions as its ally, and ornamented with almost

the same colouring, I did not imagine it probable that the small

pntna facie differences which it presented would be anything more

than such as Ave might reasonably look for, as the result of local

influences, in the same species inhabiting islands so separated from

each other as Madeira and Teneriffe. Nevertheless, on a nearer

inspection, the L. persimilis possesses such a number of minor cha-

racters peculiarly its own, that I cannot feel justified, despite the

many points of resemblance in the two insects, in regarding them as

otherwise than truly distinct, though clearly members of the same

geographical province. The Canarian species may be readily known

from the Madeiran one by its uniformly smaller size, rather shorter

and more lunulate prothorax (which is a little more truncated in

front, and has the hinder angles more rounded -off, and the sides

somewhat more angulated in the middle), and by its entire sculpture,

which is denser and very much more coarse, especially on the elytra

(which are also more evidently striated than is the case in the

L. Masoni). Its elytra also are slightly more truncated at their

apex, its whole surface much less opake, and its coloration is alto-

gether a little different,—its head being less black, or more piceous,

its prothorax more evidently rafo-testaceous, its legs and elytra not

quite so pale, and the dark portions of the latter smaller in size

;

i. e. the humeral and discal patches are, both of them, reduced in

dimensions, and the sutural line is equal throughout, being scarcely

(if at all) expanded posteriorly, whereas in the L. Masoni it is regu-

larly hastate or spear-shaped. Its limbs, moreover, are shorter and

less robust. It seems almost confined to the foliage of a large
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Echium (which the Rev. K. T. Lowe informs me is probably the

E. simplex), much resembling, in general growth and aspect, the

Madeiran E. candicans, on which I have taken it abundantly at the

foot of the Organo rocks in the sylvan region above the Agua Mansa,

of Teneriife, nearly 5000 feet above the sea. It does occasionally,

however, occur on other and smaller plants of the same genus, on

one of which (I believe the E. violaceum) I captured it, during

February of 1849, on the hills to the west of Valverde, in the island

of Hierro.

6. Longitarsus Messerschmidtice, n. sp.

L. precedent! valde affinis, sed vix minor et gracilior, sculptura subtiliore

et colore paido pallidiore elytris fere vel omnino imniaculatis.

Long. corp. lin. 1—vix 1^.

Variat (rarior) elytris plaga parva centrali in singulo posita (necnon

interdum etiam altera minore obsoletissima suffusa ad humeros) ornatis.

Habitat in foliis Messerschmidtice fruticosce in ins. TeneriiFa et Hierro, liinc

inde vulgaris.

It is not without some little hesitation that I regard the present

Longitarsus as distinct from the preceding one ; nevertheless, since

its normal fades is very dissimilar, and its habits different, I think

it is scarcely safe to amalgamate the two. Indeed, in its general

aspect it is so unlike the L. persimilis, that no one could ever suppose

them to be identical, did not an occasional (though very rare) variety

of the present insect make such a curious approach, in the arrange-

ment of its colouring, to its ally, as to lead one to suspect that it may
be but a phasis of the latter, gradually assumed through the adoption

of a totally different plant for its subsistence. Still this is but con-

jecture, and I therefore prefer treating the two as separate. In its

typical state, the L. Messerschmidtice is, on the average, a trifle

smaller and narrower than its ally, its sculpture is less deep, and it

is of a uniformly pale, brownish-testaceous hue. Its elytra, how-

ever (in which case the apex of its posterior femora are also dark),

have an occasional tendency to become clouded about their disk,

suture, and shoulders ; and in one or two highly coloured specimens

(out of many hundreds which I possess) the discal cloud assumes

the form of a small well-defined patch (and even the humeral one is

somewhat concentrated),—thus causing them to resemble very much

the paler examples of the L. persim'dis. Such individuals, however,

are extremely scarce ; and even in them the lighter sculpture pre-

vails (as in the ordinary ones) ; and therefore, in spite of theirprima

facie approach to the last species, I must regard their connectiv, ness

as more apparent than real. So far as I have hitherto observed, the
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present Longitarsus is exclusively attached to the fragrant Alesser-

schmidtia fruticosa,—on which shrub, when carefully examined, I

have scarcely ever failed to detect it. Its range is consequently

somewhat lower than that of the L. persimilis, which feeds on the

Echia of more lofty elevations. I have taken it abundantly in the

waste grounds above the Puerto of Orotava, as well as between Ycod

de los Vinhos and Garachico, of Teneriffe ; on rocks between the

plains of los Llanos and the Pinal, in the Banda, of Palma ; and a

little above the sea- coast, in the district of El Golfo, to the west of

Hierro.

7. Longitarsus ochroleucus, Mshm.

Chrysomela ochroleuca, Mshm., Ent. Brit. 202 (1802).

Haltica ochroleuca, Civil., Ins. Suec. iv. App. 658 (1827).

Thyamis ochroleuca, Stepb., 111. Brit. Ent. iv. 311 (1831).

Altica ochroleuca, Lucas, Col. de l'Algerie, 547 (1849).

Habitat in insulis Canaria et Tenerift'a, rarior.

The common European L. ochroleucus appears to be somewhat

scarce, or at any rate extremely local, in the Canaries, and may

perhaps have been introduced into the islands. I have taken it

sparingly near Santa Cruz in Teneriffe ; and, more abundantly, in

Grand Canary, where, during April 1858, it was rather plentiful on

the mountain-slopes above San Martao, on the ascent to the Roca

del Soucilho.

8. Longitarsus cognatus, n. sp.

L. subovatus convexus nitidus testaceus, capito ferrugineo
;
prothorace

brevi transverso angulis posticis subrectis, vix punctulato; elytris

minute et hevissime punctulatis ; antennis gracilibus, ad basin pedi-

busque anterioribus pallido-testaceis ; femoribus posticis (praesertirn

versus apicem) nigro-piceis, tibiis posticis piceo-testaceis.

Long. corp. lin. 1|.

Mas adhuc latet (sp. foemineum solum vidi).

Habitat in ins. Fuerteventura, prope Puerto de Cabras a Dom. Gray

Januario exeunte a.d. 1858 repertus.

The single specimen, from which I have drawn out the above

description, was detected by John Gray, Esq., near Port Cabras, in

the island of Fuerteventura, during our sojourn there, in his yacht,

at the end of January 1858. It is a good deal allied, at first sight,

to the common European L. tabidus, but is smaller and of a more

pallid hue, and with its hind femora dark. Its antenna? also are

slenderer ; its prothorax shorter, more truncated in front, and less

margined at the edges ; and its punctuation is altogether very much

finer.
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9. Longitarsus br&ovpenms, n. sp.

L. oblongo-ovatus nitidus, capite rufo-piceo; prothorace rufo-testaceo

angulis posticis obtusis, sat distincte punctulato; elytris brevibua

testaceis, sutura praesertim in medio nigrescente, vix densius punctu-

latis ; antennis brevibus, ad basin, pedibus anterioribus tarsisque posticis

testaceis, versus apicem femoribusque posticis piceis; tibiis posticis

piceo-testaceis.

Long. corp. lin. Ij-.

Mas adhuc latet (fceniiueum tantum possedi ).

Habitat in ins. Lanzarota, ad plantain Heliophyti erosi, Lemann, per litua

arenosum crescentem prope oppidum Arrecife, mense Aprili a.d. 1859,

a meipso captus.

Like the last species, the present one has been also described from

a unique example. It was captured, by myself, from off a plant of

the Heliophytum erosion, Lemann, on the sands behind the sea-beach

to the south of Arrecife, in the island of Lanzarote, during April

1859. There were three more specimens in company with it, but I

unfortunately failed in securing them. It is apparently akin to the

L. atricajpiUus, Dufts., of more northern latitudes ; and M. Allard, of

Paris, to whom I lately submitted it for inspection, returned it with

the observation :
" affinis Teinodactyla atricapillce, Dufts., sed aliter

colorata, capite et prothorace latioribus, antennis brevioribus, etcaet."

10. Longitarsus nvhigena, Woll.

Longitarsus nubigena, Woll., Ins. Mad. 447 (1854).

. Woll., Cat. Mad. Col. L83 | 1857).

Habitat in ins. Goniera : specimen unicum prope oppidum San Sebastian.

Februario ineunte a.d. 1858 deprehensit Dom. Gray.

A single specimen of the Madeiran L. nubigena was captured by

John Gray, Esq., near San Sebastian, in Goniera, during our visit to

that island at the beginning of February 1858. It is a trifle larger

than any of the few examples which I have hitherto taken in

Madeira ; but in all other particulars (such as colour, outline, sculp-

ture, tfcc.) it agrees with them precisely.

1 I . Longitarsus dorsaUs, Fab.

Chrysomela dorsuUs, Fab., Mant. Ins. i. 77 (1787).

Thi/anm dorsaUs, Steph., 111. Brit. Ent. iv. 815 (1831).

Attica dorsaUs, Lucas, Col. de FAlgeiie, 548 (1849).

Habitat Lanzarotam borealem, in graminosis circa oppidum Haria, tempore
vernali haud infrequens.

The European L. dorsaUs is tolerably common in the north of

Lanzarote, where it was taken by Mr. (nay and myself, in grassy
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places around Haria (especially, I think, from off the Mercurialis

annua, L.), during January of 1858 ; and I subsequently captured

it in the same locality during March of the following year. But it

is the only region in which I have hitherto observed it throughout

the Canarian group.

12. Longitarsus inconspicuus, n. sp.

L. elliptico-ovatus convexus nitidus minutissime subalutaceus, capite

dilute piceo, prothorace angustulo longiusculo piceo crebre et sat di-

stincte pimctulato, elytria dilute testaceis sutura picesceuti, minus crebre

et profundius punctatis; antennis fusco-piceis, ad basin pedibusque

anterioribus testaceis, pedibus posticis paulo obscurioribus.

Long. corp. lin. vix |.

Habitat locos editiores Teneriflae, in montibus supra " Agua Mansa

"

Maio ineunte, a.d. 1859, a meipso captus.

The single specimen described above was captured by myself, at

the beginning of May 1859, in Teneriffe, on the mountain-slopes

midway between the Agua Mansa and the Cumbre, more than 5000

feet above the sea. It very much resembles the European L. thora-

cicus, Steph., of which it may perhaps be but a geographical state
;

nevertheless, since M. Allard, to whom I lately transmitted it for

inspection, believes it to be distinct therefrom, I have treated it

accordingly. It seems to differ principally from that species in its

smaller size and larger punctuation.

13. Longitarsus fusco-ceneus, Redt.

Lonyitarsus fusco-ceneus, Redt.,Fna Austr. 535 (1849).

Habitat in foliisisWm violacei, L., in ins. Fuerteventura et Teneriffa rarior,

plerumque ima cum L. Echii degens.

The L. fusco-ceneus was first detected in the Canary Islands by

Mr. Gray, who took three specimens of it near Puerto de Cabras

in Fuerteventura ; and it was subsequently captured by myself in

Teneriffe,—both on the mountains above Sta Cruz and at the Agua

Garcia. It occurs principally on the leaves of the Echium violaceum,

L., and, for the most part, in company with the L. Echii.

14. Longitarsus Echii, Illig.

Haltica Echii, Illig., Mag. fur Insekt. vi. 171 (1807).

tibialis, Dufts., Fna Austr. iii. 258 (1825).

Altica Echii, Lucas, Col. de l'Algerie, 547 (1849).

Lonyitarsus excurvus, WolL, Cat. Mad. Col. 133 (1857).

Habitat plantas Echii violacei, L., in ins. Teneriffa, Goniera et Pahna

crescentes, folia destruens.

Xot an uncommon insect on the Echium violaceum, L., in Teneriffe.
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where I have taken it abundantly around the wood at the Agua

Garcia; and it was captured by Mr. Gray in the valley of San

Sebastian in Gomera, and near Sta Cruz in Palma. It is identical

with the species which I described, from the Madeiran Group, in

1857, under the name of L. excurvus, from specimens detected in

Porto Santa by Mr. Bewicke.

Genus Psylliodes.

Latreille, Fam. Nat. des Ins. 405 [script. Psylliode] (1825).

15. Psylliodes hospes, Woll.

Psylliodes hospes, Woll., Ins. Mad. 449 (1854).

, Woll., Cat. Mad. Col. 134 (1857).

Habitat insulas Canarienses, prsesertim in locis inferioribus frequens.

The P. hospes abounds at low and intermediate elevations through-

out the Canarian Group, on the whole seven islands of which I have

taken it in greater or less profusion ; and it was also captured in

Lanzarote, Gomera, and Hierro by Mr. Gray. In the Madeiras also,

though less common, it is nearly (if not quite) universal, having been

observed by myself in Madeira proper, in Porto Santo, and on the

Dezerta Grande ; so that it may be properly regarded as an Atlantic

species. It is the representative of the P. cuprea of more northern

latitudes ; and M. Allard, to whose examination I have lately sub-

mitted it, returned it with the remark : " Psyll. cuprece, 111., affinis,

et ut ilia in elytris punctato-striata, sed differt interstitiis punctu-

latis, prothorace ad latera minus recto, et cast.

10. Psylliodes vehemens, Woll.

Psylliodes vehemens, Woll., Ins. Mad. 451 (1854).—
, Woll., Cat. Mad. Col. 134 (1857).

Habitat insulas Canarienses, tempore vemali et sestivo, ubique vulgaris.

Like the last species, the present one abounds throughout the

Canarian archipelago, Gomera being the only island on which I have

not hitherto captured it ; nevertheless there can be no doubt that it

exists there, no less than on the others,—our short visit to that

island happening to be during the depth of winter, when the Halti-

cidce are not plentiful. It was taken also by Mr. Gray in Fuerte-

ventura and Palma. It is equally common likewise in the neigh-

bouring group, where I have observed it, in profusion, at nearly all

elevations in Madeira proper, as well as in Porto Santo and on the

Dezerta Grande.
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17. Psylliodes stolida, n. sp.

P. breviter elliptica convexa senescenti- (rarius subviridescenti-) picea,

capite deflexo, protborace alutaceo minute et leviter punctato; elytris

plus minus picescentioribus profimde punctato-striatis, interstitiis sub-

tilissime seriatim pimctulatis (punctulis vix observandis), antennis basi

pedibusque dilute testaceis, femoribus posticis picescentioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 1.

Habitat in ins. Lanzarota et Fuerteventura, quasdain berbas prsesertim

3Iercurialis annua, L., destruens.

The small, convex, seneo-piceous Psylliodes described above, the

head of which is much deflexed, and the prothorax (in addition to

its shallow punctures) minutely alutaceous, is tolerably abundant in

certain parts of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura,—in the former of

Avhich islands it was taken both by Mr. Gray and myself, on the

common Mercurialis annua, in the vicinity of Haria, during January

1858 ; and in the latter, by myself, at Oliva, towards the end of

March of the following year.

Genus Ch^tocnema.

Stephens, 111. Brit. Ent. iv. 325 (1831).

18. Chcetoenema tarsalis, n. sp.

O. subovata nitida, vel senea vel viridescenti-senea, capite prothoraceque

dense et profunde punctatis, elytris profundius et rugose punctatis;

antennarum articulis intermediis gracilibus, basalibus, tibiis tarsisque

dilute testaceis ; femoribus (prsesertini posticis) picescentioribus ; tarsis

gracilibus longiusculis, articulo idtimo gracillimo elongato.

Long. corp. liu. 1.

Habitat ins. Canarise, in graminosis ad Argeniguin, per marginem paludis

ejus juxta mare sitae, a meipso mense Aprili reperta.

The general aspect of the present Chcetoenema is almost the same

as that of the common European C. aridella, except that it is a little

more aeneous and shining, that the prothorax is somewhat more

truncated (or less produced behind), and that the intermediate joints

of the antennae are rather slenderer ; and it was not until closely over-

hauling it that I detected a structural character which at once sepa-

rated it from its more northern ally. This consists in the formation

of the tarsi, which are very much narrower and more elongated than

those of the C. aridella, with their apical joint especially (as com-

pared with the corresponding one in that species) long and slender.

The penultimate one also is less dilated than is the case in that

insect, and the whole foot has a different appearance. It was detected

by myself, on the 14th of April, 1858, at Argeniguin, in the south
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of Grand Canary, where I obtained several specimens by brushing

the grass at the edges of the small marsh immediately behind the

sea-coast.

II.

—

Remarks on the PoUinosity of the Genera Lixus and Larinus.

By Henri Jekel, Member of the Entomological Society of France,

&c. &c.

The following paper, the manuscript of which was delivered to Mr.

White, of the British Museum, in January 1859, together with cer-

tain remarks on two species of Larinus, for Mr. Daniel Hanbury, to

accompany his note on the products of these two species*, has not

(from a misunderstanding on my part '?) been added to that note, but

was returned to me a few weeks ago by Mr. White. 1 had under-

stood Mr. Hanbury desired me, besides determining the two species,

to give a general account of the authors who had treated on the

habits of that genus ; hence the few remarks which 1 now beg for

acceptance in this Journal, hoping they will not be devoid of interest.

With respect to the tomentosity and pollinose transudation of Liocus

and Larinus, I think it will not be out of place to mention here a

fact until now overlooked, so far as I know. It appears to me, from

long observation of the covering adorning many Curculionideous

Beetles, that Nature acts, in clothing them, by layers or coatings.

There is, immediately above the derm of the elytra and thorax, ;i

thin tomentosc squamosity, either more or less piliform and opake,

or very fine, silky, and bright. This ground-layer, common to many
other tomentosc Coleoptera, is comparatively persistent, though far

more easily rubbed oft' than setiibrm or hairy pilosity, and is analogous

to the squamosity of species having one layer only. This tomentosity

is not produced by exudation, but grows according to the general

law, is susceptible of partial or total baldness, as in merely squamose

insects, and if rubbed oft, when the insect is alive, woidd be restored

in course of time only. Then comes the second layer, much less

persistent (even in non-pollinose species t), which in the above two

genera, as in many others, is a real pollinose transudation, suscep-

tible of a relatively immediate renewal when rubbed off the living

insect. Of this upper layer 1 need not remark, after the con-

scientious observations of M. (Wart, the highly interesting contro-

* " Note on two Insect-products from Persia," in Journ. Proceed. Linn. Soc.

lii. p. 178(1855)).

t See mv analogous observations in ' Fabricia Entomologica,' i. 154.
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versies of MM. Coquerel and Laboulbene, and the experience of M.

Rojas*, all recorded in the ' Annales de la Societe Entomologique de

France,' 1851-1857.

Hence the results in pollinose species are these : specimens may

have their pollinosity more or less rubbed off, and show underneath

part of the ground squamose tomentosity ; others may be completely

deprived of that pollinose efflorescence, and show the ground tomen-

tosity only ; finally, others, still more rubbed, show only a portion of

the latter, &c. Any entomologist, therefore, in describing either

squamose, tomentose, or pollinose species, should not content him-

self with the description of so variable a substance only, but note

also if there is another layer beneath it, and, in fine, should lay

bare the derm in order to display its characters.

Exclusive of hair or pile, to which (like naked Coleoptera) squamose,

tomentose, or pollinose species are Liable, one might divide them,

according to the composition of their clothing, as follows :

—

1. Col. Monolepida : having a single layer of squamosity or tomen-

tosity, with or without denser markings.

* One of M. Rqjas's observations bears on a species of Lixus, inhabiting Vene-

zuela, that I called L. vittatus in lift., intending to describe it in its proper place in

' Insecta Saundersiana.' I think it now preferable to profit by this opportunity to

give a complete diagnosis of the species, and change its name, 1st, in honour of

that zealous entomologist ; 2ndly, because, as that gentleman observes, very fresh

specimens are so densely covered with sulphureo-ochraceous pollinose dust,

and others, entirely rubbed off, are so completely destitute of it, that the vitta

are hardly discernible.

Li-rus Eojasi, Jekel (L. vittatus, Jekel, litt. ; Rojas, Ann. Soc. Entom. France,

1857, p. 330, without description).

Elongatus, postice latior, niger, subnitidus. polline sulphureo-ochraceo in maculis

lateralibus inferis vittisque elytrorum densius tectus ; rostro terete, arcuato,

leviter punctulato et canaliculato ; capite profundius punctulato ; thorace

elongato, angusto, dorso densissime levissimeque punctulato, cum punctis

majoribus remotis, medio linea tenuissima basi ante scutellum profunde im-

pressa, lateribus lrevioribus, politis ; scutello haud conspicuo ; elytris pone

medium ampliatis, lateribus paulo compressis, apice conjunctim obtuse acutis,

ad suturam tantum paulo divergentibus, dorso bifariam pimctatis, sutura,

margine, interstitiis duobus ilia connexis alternisque dorsalibus elevatis, sub-

politis, alternis angustioribus, impressis. praesertim antice et postice, fundo

polline plus minusve repletis.

Longit. (rostr. 4-5=| mill, excl.) 16-22. Latit, bas. thor. "et elytr. 4^-5^—pone

med. elytr. 6-7 mill.

$ minor, angustior, rostro thorace breviore, minus arcuato ; thorace sub-

cylindrico, h. e. ante medium haud angustiore quam basi ; elytris modice

convexis, ante medium haud fornicatis.

$ rostro longitudine thoracis; thorace lateribus versus apicem conico-

angustatis ; elytris ante medium subfornicato-convexis.
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2. Col. Dilepida: having two layers of squamosity or tonientosity.

one inferior, with or without denser markings, generally of a

pale unicolor hue (grey, ashy, or whitish) ; the other supe-

rior, less persistent, easier rubbed off, increasing or modifying

the coloration of the markings, when they exist, and filling

more or less the areas between the markings.

3. Col. Paipahpida : ground-layer tomentose, following the same

laws as in class 2 ; but superior layer being a pollinosc trans-

udation, more or less deeply colouring the ground, as well as

the ground-marldngs, when they exist.

To complete the various modes in which the derm of

Coleoptera presents itself to the eye of the entomologist, the

naked species (always exclusive of hair or pile) should form

the fourth class (or rather the first of all), viz.,

—

4. Col. Alepida.

As a supplement to the above observations, it will not be super-

fluous, I hope, to give a summary list of the principal species of

Larinus, whose habitat, food, even larva state and metamorphoses,

have been recorded by various authors ; a stimulus, I think, to

further researches on the part of such entomologists as may be in

the condition of making so desirable investigations.

Lar. cynara', Fabr.—Cynara cardunculus : Jacq. Duval, Genera

Coleopt. Eur., Curcul. p. 40 ; South of France.—Thistles : Lucas,

Explor. Scient. Alger., Artie, iii. 442 ; Algeria, May and June.

—

Cynara scolymus : Johannes Gistel, Die Mysterien der Insektenwelt,

1856, p. 82; Germany; &c. &c.

Lar. cardui, Rossi.—Carduus nutans and Cynara scolymus : Gistel,

loc. cit. pp. 68 & 82 ; South Germany ; &c. &c.

Lar. buccinator, Oliv.—Thistles : Lucas, loc. cit. p. 443 ; Algeria,

May, June ; &c.

Lar. onopordinis, Fabr.—Onopordon acanthium : Gistel, loc. cit.

p. 444 ; Algeria.—Echinops spinosus : Lucas, loc. cit. p. 443 ; May,

June, Algeria ; &c.

Lar. macidosus, Besser.—Larva in capitula of Echinops ritro,

vicinity of Montpellier, June, August, and September ; Jacq. Duv.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1852, p. 731 ; with an account of the variability

of coloration of that species, owing to the state of the plant (conf.

the opinion of Germar in Ins. Spec. Nov. p. 381).—Letzner, Catal.

of Coleopt. Larva?, in Zeitschrift fiir Entomologie, Breslau, 1855,

p. 43,—Laboulbene, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1858, p. 284; &c. &c.

Lar. scolymi, Oliv.—Echinops spinosus : May-July, Lucas, loc. cit.

p. 443 ; Gistel, loc. cit. p. 82 ; &c. &c.
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Lar.flavescens, Germ.—Echinops spinosus : May-July, Lucas, loc.

cit. p. 443.—Centrophyllum lanatum : June and Jidy, Montpellier,

Jacq. Duval, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1852, p. 732, &c.

Lar. virescens, Sch.—Thistles : Kiister, Kafer Europa's, xi. 87.

Lar. sturnus, Schall.—Thistles, May, Algeria: Lucas, loc. cit.

p. 443.—Cirsium lanceolatum; Montpellier, August: Jacq. Duv. Ann.

&c. 1852, p. 733 ; &c.

Lar. pollinis, Germ.—Berheris communis, Jacq. Duv. Genera, loc.

cit. p. 40 ; August, Montpellier.'—Cirsium palustre, Gistel, loc. cit.

p. 75 ; &c.

Lar. maurns, Oliv.—Thistles, May : Lucas, loc. cit. p. 444.—Id.

Jacq. Duv. Ann. 1852, p. 733, with an account of the larva, its

parasite (a species of Ichneumon), and causes of variations in the

coloration of the perfect insect.—Chapuis et Candeze, Catal. Larv.

Coleopt. in Mem. Soc. Liege, p. 552 (extract, 212), tab. 7. f. 7;

with a description of the larva ; &c.

Lar. jacea?, Fabr.—Carduus nutans and crispus, in society with

Lixus filiformis and Rhinocyllus latirostris : L. A. DieckhofF, Stettin,

Ent. Zeit. 1844, p. 384.—Centaurea jacea : Jacq. Duv. Genera, <fcc,

p. 40.—Id. Gistel, loc. cit. p. 71.—Julius Roger in Zeitschrift fur

Entom., Breslau, 1856, p. 100 : large Thistles ; &c.

Lar. turbinatus, Sch.—Carduus crispus, in society with Lar. car-

linae and Rhinocyllus latirostris, Jul. Roger, loc. cit. p. 101.

Lar. canescens, Sturm.—All species of Carduaceae, especially Car-

duus macrocephalus, Desf., May and June, in Algeria ; Lucas, loc.

cit. p. 444; &c.

Lar. planus, Fab.—Thistles : Kiister, loc. cit. xi. 91 ; &c.

Lar. lynx, Kiister, loc. cit. xi. 92, on Thistles.

Lar. bombycinus, Lucas.—Carduus macrocephalus, Desf. ; May
and June, Lucas, loc. cit. p. 444 ; Algeria.

Lar.obtusus, Sturm, Sch.—On flowers of Thistles: Kiister, xi. 95; &c.

Lar. ferrugatus, Sch.—Carduaceae, spec. Card, macrocephalus,

Desf. ; Algeria, May, June : Lucas, loc. cit. p. 444.—Flowers of

Centaurea aspera, July, vicinity of Montpellier : Jacq. Duval, Ann.

&c. 1852, p. 733, et Genera, p. 40 ; &c.

Lar. carlince, Oliv.—Carlina acaulis : Gistel, loc. cit. pp. 69 & 310.

—Carduus crispus and other species, J. Roger, loc. cit. p. 101.

—

Serratula arvensis, Laboulbene, Annal. Soc. Entom. France, 1858,

p. 279-285, pi. 7. no. 2. fig. 1-9 ; with complete and most accu-

rate history and description of the metamorphosis, &c. &c.

Lar. ursus, Fabr.—Carlina corymbosa, June and July, Montpellier

;

Jacq. Duval, Annal. <fec. 1852, p. 233. —Genera, <fec. p. 40 ; &c.
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Lar. Oenei, Sch.—On dead and desiccated Thistles, Sardinia :

Kiister, loc. cit. xi. p. 94.

Lar. ntgicoUis, Sch.—Carduacea?, May, June, July : Lucas, loc. cit.

p. 445, Algeria.

Lar. albicans, Lucas, loc. cit. p. 445.—In capitula of Carduacea),

February, Algeria.

Lar. Chevrolatii, Sch.—Along the stems of Thistles, Algeria

:

Lucas, loc. cit. p. 446.

Lar. cardopatiif Lucas, loc. cit. p. 446.—Vicinity of Cherchel,

Algeria ; with an account (after Dr. Mialhes) of the habits of the

larva, feeding on Cardopatium amethystinum, Sp., where it undergoes

all its transformations.

Lar. nanus, Lucas, loc. cit. p. 447.—Under stones, Boudjarea

mountains, near Algiers, January.

Lar. lineola, Dufour, Excursion Entomologique dans les mon-

tagnes de la vallee d'Ossau, in Bulletin Soc. Scienc. Lettr. et Arts do

Pau, 1843 ; on flowers of Compositse.

III.

—

Characters of undescribed Species of the Genus Leucospis.

By F. Walker, F.L.S.

The Leucospidce are very distinct from the other families of Chalci-

dites, and appear to be nearly as much allied to the Cynipites, and

to connect the two tribes.

In New Caledonia they are represented by L. antiqua ; in the Aru

Islands by L. Aruera and Aruina ; in China by L. Sinensis ; in Hin-

dostan by L. atra, petiolata, and Quzeratensis ; in South Africa by

L. ornata and incarnata; in West Africa by Mdrres dicomas; in

North Africa by L. brevicauda, Fabric! i. and Algirica ; in Egypt by

L. miniata, frenata, scutellata, obsoleta, and intermedia ; in Arabia by

L. elegans ; in Tauria by L. aculeata and gibba ; in South Europe by

L. grandis, gigas, nigricornis, intermedia, Spinola?, varia, Biguetina,

dorsigera, rufonotata, clavata, Orohmanni, assimilis, and Sicelis ; in

Canada by L. Canadensis ; in the United States by L. Shuchtrdi,

subnotata, and basalis ; in Mexico by L. Klugii and Mexicana ; in

the West Indies by L. Cayennensis ; in South America by L. Hopei,

Caycnnensis, leucotehts, Santarema, Egaia. Tap>ayosa, and speifera,

and by Polistomorpha Surinamensis and sphegoides.

It thus appears that the Mediterranean region is their chief habi-

tation, and there they have their most characteristic form, which is

more or less modified in several other districts.

In North America and in China there is no alteration of the
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typical structure ; in Hindostan the species, as represented by L.

atra, hardly differ from the Mediterranean type, except in colour,

and the same may be said of L. ornata in South Africa. In West
Africa the only one known species is very peculiar, and in Aru
Island the species differ less from those of Europe than in New
Caledonia ; but the greatest variation occurs in Mexico, in the West
Indies, and in South America, and the principal group in the latter

continent may be divided into at least four subgroups. One of these

has been named Metallopsis, but is hardly sufficiently different from

Leucospis. Polistomorpha forms a very distinct genus.

Leucospis Algirica. Fosm. Nigra, sat angusta, scapo subtus, protho-

racis margine interrupto scutellique fascia flavis ; abdomen fasciis

quatuor flavis, la lata, 2a angusta, 3 a
arcuata, 4a apicali

;
pedes flavi,

femoribus anterioribus nigris apice flavis, femoribus posticis nigris

flavo late marginatis.

Female. Black, rather narrow. Antennae with the scape yellow

beneath. Prothorax with a yellow margin, which is interrupted on

each side of the fore border. Scutellum with a broad yellow band.

Epimera of the metathorax yellow. Abdomen sessile, subfusiform, with

four yellow bands ; first band broad ; second narrow, much interrupted

;

third ai'ched ; fourth apical, vertical. Oviduct reflexed to the base of

the abdomen. Legs yellow ; anterior femora black, with yellow tips
;

hind femora black, broadly bordered above with yellow. Wings cine-

reous, brownish along the costa and at the tips. Length of the body

4| lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Algeria. In Mr. Saunders's collection.

Leucospis Canadensis. Mas. Nigra, pallido pubescens ; antennae scapo

subtus flavo
; prothorax gutta transversa antica, lateribus margineque

postico flavis ; mesothorax parapteris et epimeris flavo notatis, scutello

fasciato
; abdomen basi rufum, fascia antica lunata fasciis duabus pos-

terioribus strigaque apicali flavis
;
pedes femoribus apice tibiisque flavis,

femoribus posticis basi flavo guttatis, tibiis anterioribus fusco vittatis,

tarsis pallide rufescentibus, alis luriclis.

Male. Black, thickly punctured, with pale pubescence. Scape of

the antennae yellow beneath. Prothorax bordered with yellow behind

and on each side, and with a transverse yellow dot in front. Meso-

thorax with a yellow stripe on each of the paraptera ; scutellum with

a yellow band. Pectus with a clavate oblique yellow streak on each of

the epimera. Abdomen red at the base ; first segment linear, with a

lunate yellow band, narrower than the rest of the abdomen, which is

fusiform, and has two yellow bands and a short apical longitudinal

yellow streak. Femora yellow at the tips ; hind femora with a yellow

dot at the base and with several very minute teeth beneath ; tibiae

yellow ; anterior tibiae striped with brown on the outer side ; tarsi pale

vol. i. c
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reddish. Wings lurid, with a paler stripe in each disk. Length of the

body 4i lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Canada ; discovered by Mr. D'Urban. In the British Museum.

Leucospxs Sinensis. Form. Nigra ; antennae scapo subtus fiavo
;
pro-

thorax fulvo bifasciatus; mesothorax fulvo marginatus; metathorax

fidvo trimacidatus ; abdomen subpetiolatum, subcompressum, flavo bi-

fasciatum ; oviductus brevis
;
pedes tibiis pieeis, tarsis rufescentibus,

femoribus posticis ilavo margiiiatis ; ala3 obscure cinereas, apud costam

luridse, apice nigricanti-fuscae.

Female. Black, thickly and minutely punctured. Head with pale

cinereous tomentum in front. Scape of the antennas mostly yellow

beneath. Prothorax with two tawny bands, the fore one slightly

curved. Mesothorax with a callus on each side, and with the hind

border of the scutellum tawny. Metathorax with a tawny spot hind-

ward and with one on each side. Abdomen subpetiolated, slightly

compressed ; first segment linear, yellow hindward, full half the breadth

of the other part, which is fusiform and has one yellow band. Oviduct

much less than half the length of the abdomen. Tibias piceous ; knees

and tarsi dull reddish ; hind femora of the typical structure, bordered

with yellow before and behind, armed with six large teeth. Wings

dark cinereous, lurid along the costa, blackish-brown towards the tips.

Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Shanghai. Discovered by Mr. Fortune. In the British Museum.

Lettcospis Aruera. Fcem. Nigra; antennas apice ferrugineas, scapo

subtus flavo
;
prothorax flavo bifasciatus, fascia postica interrupta

;

paraptera flavo notata ; scutellum flavo bimaculatum ; metathorax flavo

unimaculatus ; abdomen subcompressum, maculis duabus basalibus fas-

ciaque postica flavis ; oviductus brevis
;
pedes tibiis anterioribus flavis,

femoribus tibiisque posticis supra flavis, tarsis rufescentibus
; alas ob-

scure cinerea?, costa apiceque nigricantibus.

Female. Black, very thickly and minutely punctured
;
pubescence

very short. Antennas ferruginous at the tips ; scape yellow beneath.

Prothorax with two yellow bands ; the fore one dilated on each side

;

the hind one narrower, interrupted in tho middle. Mesothorax with a

yellow streak on each of the paraptera, and with a yellow spot on each

side of the scutellum. Metathorax with a large yellow spot. Meta-
pectus with a yellow streak on each side. Abdomen hardly petiolated,

slightly keeled and compressed; first segment nearly linear, with a

yellow spot on each side, more than half the breadth of the other part,

which is fusiform and has a yellow band hindward. Oviduct recurved

above to much less than half the length of the abdomen. Legs of the

typical form
;
tarsi reddish ; anterior tibias and tips of anterior femora

yellow ; hind femora and hind tibias yellow above, the former with six

large teeth. Wings dark cinereous, very iridescent; fore wings black-
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ish along the costa and at the tips. Length of the body 6| lines ; of

the wings 10 lines.

Aru Island. Discovered by Mr. Wallace. In the British Museum.

Leucospis Aruina. Mas. Nigra ; caput antice aureum ; antennae scapo

flavo
;
prothorax et scutellum flavo fasciata

;
paraptera et epimera flavo

notata ; abdomen subpetiolatum, basi fasciisque duabus flavis
;
pedes

rufescentes, femoribus basi coxisque nigris, femoribus posticis nigris

flavo marginatis, tibiis posticis subtus nigris; alee obscure cinereas,

costa apiceque nigricantibus.

Male. Black, very thickly and minutely punctured, hardly pubes-

cent. Head with gilded tomentum in front ; cavity for the base of the

antennae shining, metallic. Scape of the antennae yellow. Prothorax

with a yellow band, which is dilated on each side. Mesothorax with a

yellow streak on each of the paraptera and with a yellow spot on each

of the epimera ; scutellum with a semicircular band, which is dilated on

each side. Metathorax and pectus slightly metallic. Abdomen slightly

petiolated ; first segment very convex, mostly yellow above, about half

the breadth of the other part, which is short-fusiform and has two
yellow bands ; first band very narrow. Legs reddish ; femora towards

the base and coxse black ; hind femora yellow, of the typical form, with

black disks, armed with one large and with about nine very minute

teeth ; hind tibiae black beneath. Wings dark cinereous ; fore wings

blackish along the costa and at the tips. Length of the body4i lines
;

of the wings 8 lines.

Aru Island. Discovered by Mr. Wallace. In the British Museum.

Leucospis antiqua. Mas. Nigro-metallica, albo-pubescens ; scapus

flavo subtus maculatus
;
prothorax fascia discali lunata niaculisque

duabus lateralibus flavis ; scutum flavo bipunctatum et bimaculatum

;

scutellum et metapectus flavo bimaculata ; abdomen subpetiolatum,

fasciis duabus flavis, 1
B
lata, 2 a tenuissima ; coxae posticae flavo strigatae

;

alae nigricanti-cinereas.

Male. Black, minutely punctured, with a slight metallic tinge and
with short white pubescence. Vertex and keel of the front metallic

green. Antennae black, metallic green at the base ; scape with a yellow

spot beneath. Prothorax with a yellow lunate discal band and with a

yellow spot on each side. Scutum with a yellow point on each side by

the suture of the parapsides and with a yellow spot on each of the

paraptera; scutellum with a yellow spot on each side of the hind part.

Metapectus with a yellow spot on each side. Abdomen subpetiolated

;

first segment slightly convex on each side, with a broad yellow band,

hardly half the breadth of the following part, which is fusiform and

has a very slender yellow band. Hind coxae with a yellow streak

;

hind femora much less dilated than in the typical species, armed with

five teeth, of which the first one is much broader than the others.

c2
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Wings blackish-cinereous, very iridescent, darkest along the costa of

the fore wings. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

New Caledonia. Discovered by Mr. Macgillivray. In the British

Museum.

Leucospis Mexicana. Form. Nigro-metallica ; caput sulco antico laate

cupreo ; antennas picese, scapo flavo ; abdomen subfusiforme, subcom-

pressum, dimidio postico aurato ; oviductus scutellum attingens ;
femora

postica llavo lineata ; ahe fuscse, postice ciuerascentes.

Female. Black, very thickly and minutely punctured, with irides-

cent metallic reflexions and with pale pubescence. Head with smooth

bright cupreous furrows wherein the scapes of the antenna? are lodged.

Antenna? piceous ; scape yellow, except at the tip. Abdomen subfu-

siform, slightly compressed, clothed with bright gilded pubescence on

the apical half. Oviduct retracted above to the hind border of the scu-

tellum. Hind femora with a dull yellowish line above and with another

on the fore part beneath, where they are armed with one large and with

several very minute teeth. Wings brown, greyish towards the hind

border. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

Mexico. Discovered by M. Salle. In the British Museum.

Leucospis Egaia. Fam. Rufa ; caput viridi-cupreum ; antenna1 ferru-

ginese, scapo basi flavo
;
prothorax striga transversa discali nigra,

flavo late marginatus
;
pectus flavo bivittatum ; abdomen viride, sub-

compressum, antice rufum flavo bimaculatum, postice flavo bifasciatum ;

oviductus scutellum fere attingens
;
pedes flavi, coxis femoribusque

posticis rufis flavo marginatis; ahe cinerese, apud costam nigricantes.

Female. Bed, thickly punctured. Head cupreous, varied with

metallic green. Antennas ferruginous ; scape yellow towards the base.

Prothorax broadly bordered with luteous-yellow ; a transverse black

mark in its disk. Scutum and scutellum black, with metallic reflexions,

bordered with luteous-yellow. Pectus with a metallic disk ; two

oblique yellow stripes on each side. Abdomen slightly compressed,

metallic green ; first segment red, linear, with a yellow spot on each

side of the hind border, a little narrower and shorter than the following

part, which is elliptical and has two yellow bauds. Oviduct recurved

nearly to the hind border of the scutellum. Legs luteous-yellow ; hind

coxa? and hind femora with red disks ; the latter with one large and

with several very minute teeth. Wings grey, blackish along the costa.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Leucospis Santapema. Fam. Rufa; caput luteo-flavum, nigro fas-

ciatum; antenna pice:e, scapo flavo
;
prothorax flavo late marginatus ;

scutum vittis tribus nigris lanceolatis antice connexis ; metathorax
niger, flavo fasciatus

; pectus nigrum, flavo bivittatum ; abdomen fusi-

forme, subcompressum, fascia basali nigra arcuata EasciiBque duabus
posterioribus flavis, 1" lata arcuata ; oviductus scutellum attingens :
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pedes flavi, coxis femoribusque posticis rufis flavo marginatis; alae

fuscae, postice einerascentes.

Female. Red, thickly punctured. Head luteous-yellow, with a black

baud ou the vertex. Antennae piceous; scape luteous-yellow. Pro-

thorax broadly bordered with luteous-yellow. Scutum of the meso-

thorax with three black lanceolate stripes which are connected in front.

Metathorax black, with a yellow band. Pectus black, with a broad

yellow stripe on each side. Abdomen fusiform, slightly compressed,

with a black arched band at the base, and with three luteous-yellow

bands, of which the first is broad and much arched. Oviduct recurved

above to the hind border of the scutellum. Legs luteous-yellow ; hind

coxae and hind femora with red disks ; the latter with one large, and

with several minute teeth. Wings brown, greyish along the hind

border. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Santarem. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Leucospis Tapayosa. Fcem. Nigricanti-viridis ; caput viridi-cupreum,

antice argenteo tomentosimi; antennae ferrugineae, basi pallide rufes-

centes
;
prothorax flavo marginatus ; mesothorax flavo fasciatus et bi-

lineatus ; epimera flavo notata ; abdomen sessile, subconipressum, basi

rufum, fascia antica interrupta fascia posteriore lineisque duabus api-

calibus flavis ; pedes femoribus anticis flavo vittatis, femoribus posticis

flavo marginatis ; alse fuscae, apud costani nigricantes.

Female. Blackish metallic green. Head bright cupreous and me-
tallic green above and hindward, with silvery tomentum in front.

Antennae ferruginous, pale reddish towards the base. Prothorax bor-

dered with yellow. Mesothorax with a yellow line along each side, and

with a yellow band on the hind border of the scutellum; a yellow

streak on each of the epimera. Metathorax and pectus bright metallic

green. Abdomen sessile, slightly compressed, red towards the base,

with an arched yellow interrupted band hindward, a little narrower

than the following part, which is short, fusiform, and has a yellow band
and two yellow apical and vertical lines. Oviduct recurved to the base

of the abdomen. Anterior legs mostly piceous ; fore femora striped

with yellow beneath ; hind coxae and hind femora yellow above ; the

latter much incrassated, yellow beneath, armed with one large and
with several very minute teeth. Wings brown, blackish along the

costa, with a pale line in each disk. Length of the body 4 lines ; of

the wings 6 lines.

Tapayos. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Leucospis speifera. Fcem. Nigricanti-viridis; caput, metathorax et

pectus laete viridia ; antennae basi rufescentes, scapo subtus flavo

;

prothorax flavo marginatus, linea antica brevi ; abdomen compressum,
sessile, elongatum, basi obscure rufescens, apice aureum; oviductus

metathoracem attingens
;
pedes flavi, coxis femoribusque anterioribus
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nigris, femoribiis postieis tibiisque nigro vittatis; alas cinereae, apud

costam fuscae.

Female. Blackish metallic green, thickly and minutely punctured.

Head, metathorax and pectus bright metallic green. Antennae black,

reddish towards the base; scape yellow beneath. Prothorax with a

yellow short transverse line in front, bordered with yellow behind and

on each side, where the yellow part is triangular. Abdomen com-

pressed, sessile, about twice the length of the thorax, bright golden

towards the tip ; first segment dark red, with metallic green reflexions,

very little narrower than the other part, which is fusiform and keeled.

Oviduct recurved to the metathorax. Legs yellow ; anterior femora,

except towards the tips, and anterior coxae black ; tibiae striped with

black ; hind coxas very large, green, striped with yellow ; hind femora

dilated, striped with black, with one obtuse and with about eight

minute teeth. Wings cinereous, brown along the costa. Length of

the body 6 lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Leucospis ignota. Mas. Nigra; caput postice cupreum; antennae

basi obscure rufeseentes, scapo subtus flavo
;
prothorax flavo bifasciatus

;

scutum flavo marginatum ; scutellum flavo bimaculatum ; abdomen

subpetiolatum, basi apice et segmentorum marginibus aeneis
;
pedes

femoribus tibiisque postieis femoribusque anticis flavo vittatis, tarsia

rufescentibus ; alee einereas, apice nigricantes.

Male. Black, thickly and minutely punctured. Head cupreous

hindward. Antennae dark reddish towards the base ; scape yellow

beneath. Prothorax bordered with yellow in front and behind. Meso-

thorax with the border of the scutimi and a spot on each side of the

scutellum yellow. Metathorax dull reddish. Abdomen subpetiolated,

bright aeneous towards the base and towards the tip and on the hind

borders of the segments ; first segment cylindrical, hardly half the

breadth of the following part, which is fusiform. Knees yellow ; tarsi

reddish ; fore femora, hind femora and hind tibiae striped above with

yellow ; hind femora moderately dilated, striped beneath with yellow

towards the base, armed with one large and with several very minute

teeth. Wings cinereous ; fore wings blackish at the tips. Length of

the body 3 lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Hah. ? In the British Museum.

Polistomorpiia sphegoides. Fcem. Piceo-nigra ; antennae rufa?, basi

nigra?
;
prothorax linea postica transversa brevi pallide fulva ; meso-

thorax lineis duabus pallide fulvis postice approximatis : abdomen

cinereo-pubescens, fulvo unifaseiatum
;
pedes tibiis tarsisque anteriori-

bus fulvis, femoribus postieis fulvo pallidissimo vittatis ; alae luridffl.

Female. Piceous-black, very thickly and minutely punctured. Head
in front and mouth much prolonged. Antennas red, black towards the

base. Prothorax with a short pale tawny transverse line on the hind

border. Mesothnrax with two pale tawny lines which converge hind-
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ward; epimera partly pale tawny. Metatliorax with a dorsal ridge

and with an elevated border. Abdomen with thick cinereous pubes-

cence, keeled above and beneath ; first segment linear, with a tawny

hind border, much narrower than the other part, which is elongate-

pyriform. Anterior tibia? and tarsi mostly tawny ; hind femora slightly

dilated, striped with very pale tawny, armed with six rather large teeth.

Wings lurid. Length of the body 9 lines ; of the wings 16 lines.

St. Paulo. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

IV.

—

Descriptions of New Genera and Species of Eumolpidae.

By J. S. Baly,

The chaotic state of the Eamolpidie, the crowd of species which

remain unnamed and unarranged in our collections, and the want of

generic landmarks, have induced me to select some of the more

interesting for description, proposing in many instances new genera,

of which I have briefly given the differential characters.

Genus Basilepta.

Caput exsertum, facie subelongata, fere perpendiculare ; oculis prominen-

tibus, rotundatis, integris ; antennis gracilibus, filiformibus, corpore lon-

gioribus, articulo tertio quarto fere dimidio breviori
;
pcdpis maxillaribus

subfiliformibus, articulo ultimo angustato-ovato, ad apicem attenuate

Tlwrax lateribus marginatis, pone medium angulatis ; antepectoris seg-

mento antero-laterali (fig. 1 b) cuneiformi, apice acuto, angulo exteriori

ad thoracis angulum anticimi extenso. ScuteUum subtrigonatum, apice

obtusum. Elytra thorace latiora, oblonga, modice convexa. Pedes

elongati, graciles; femoribus dimidio basali attenuatis, filiformibus,

dimidio apicali incrassatis, ampullatis, quatuor posticis subtus ante

apicem dente acuto armatis ; tibiis gracilibus, extus ante apicem emar-

ginatis ; tarsis (fig. 1 d) gracilibus, articulo primo duobus sequentibus

aiquali ; unguicido (fig. 1 c) basi appendiculato.

Type, Basilepta longipes, Baly.

Basilepta longipes. (Plate I. fig. 1.)

B. subelongata, valde convexa, nitida, supra obscure viridi-senea
;
pedibus

elytrorumque tuberculo obscure piceis, corpore subtus antennisque (his

basi fulva exceptis) nigro-piceis ; thorace lateribus angidato.—Long.

2 1in.

Subelongate, very convex, nitidous, above obscure metallic green,

body beneath and the antennae (the fulvous base of these latter excepted)

obscure pitchy-black ; a large shining circular protuberance on the

basilar space of each elytron, together with the legs, piceous ; attenuated

base of four posterior thighs obscure fulvous. Head smooth above,

forehead with a longitudinal groove ; lower portion of face deeply

punctured ; antenna? slender, filiform, longer than the body, three basal
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joints obscure fulvous. Thorax rather longer than broad; sides pro-

duced mid angled just behind their middle, their hinder portion sinuate
;

above transverse, convex, gradually thickened and gibbose towards the

apex : sui face deeply rugose-punctate, interstices irregularly thickened

;

gibbose portion nearly impunctate. Scutellum subtrigonate. Elytra

much broader at the base than the thorax, nearly three times the length,

slightly narrowed behind, convex; each elytron with eleven rows of

distinct punctate striae, the first abbreviated; on the posterior half

of the elytra nearly all the stria' become obsolete, whilst on the epi-

pleura are two short additional rows, making the total number across

that portion of the surface thirteen ; humeral callus elevated into a

short compressed ridge; on the basilar space, between the humeral

callus and tin 'suture, is a distinctly raised circular piceous protuberance,

its circumference bounded by an indistinct circular groove, the surface

of the protuberance smooth and shining, impunctate. Body beneath

obscure nigro-piceous ; legs piceous, elongate, basal half of thighs

slender, filiform, apical half flask-shaped, two posterior pairs armed

towards their apex beneath with a tine acute tooth, basal half of the

same thighs obscure fulvous ; all the legs sparingly covered with long

silky hairs.

Hah. Borneo.

This insect, most remarkable from its slender, spider-like legs,

has been sent in some abundance from the above-mentioned locality

by Mr. Wallace.

Genus Si'ii-oi'YKA.

Caput exsertum, modice deilexum ; ocuUs prominulis, oblongo-ovatis, intus

obsolete sinuatis ; antennis modice robustis, subiiliformibus, articulo

secundo obconico, tertio illo duplo longiori, articulo sequent! paullo

breviori, quinque ultimis vix incrassatis ; palpis maxiUaribtu (fig. 3 m)
articulo ultimo ovato, ad apicem attenuate. Thorax transversa?, ante-

pectoris segmento antero-laterali (fig. 8 6) brevi, transverso. Scutellum

trigonatum, apice ohtusum. Elytra oblonga, postice paidlo attenuata,

convexa, ante medium gibbosa. Pedes robusti, subelongati, antici ceteris

paullo longiores ; tarsis (fig. 3d) articulo tertio bilobato, fere ad basin

divisoj ungue valido, unguiculo (fig. 3 e) simplici, inermi. Prostemum

(fig. 3 f) trapeziforme, elevatum, antice abbreviatum ; mesosternum

i fig. •*''/*) breve, transversum. Corpus oblongo-elongatum, convexum.

Type, SpUopyra sumptuosa, Baly.

This splendid genus, like its near neighbour Fodontia, has quite

the habit of a Chrysomela ; but M. Lacordaire, in the introductory

remarks to his • Monographic des Phytqphages,' having separated

the closely allied families of Chrysomelidce and Eumolpidce by the

deeply bilobed third joint of the tarsi in the latter group, rigidly

exclude^ all insects possessing that character from the former. In
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deference therefore to his opinion, I have placed it for the present

amongst the Eumolpidce, although it is so closely connected in other

respects with the true Ohrysomelidce as almost to form a link be-

tween the two groups. In addition to the general form of the body,

the structure of the sternum, and above all, the simple claw (common

to the great majority of Chrysomelidce, but wanting, with this soli-

tary exception, in the Eumolpidce), there is yet another important

differential character, hitherto overlooked, uniting it to the Chry-

somelidce, and which, I believe, will become extremely useful in

separating the two families,—I mean the form of the antero-lateral

plate of the antepectus; this part, in all the Chrysomelidce that I have

as yet examin ed, is short and transverse, its hinder margin being

entire, and not dilated posteriorly ; in the Eumolpidce (the present

genus and Podontia excepted) the same organ is more or less trigo-

nate or trapezoid, its posterior edge being produced backwards into

an oblong or angular process. This process varies much in shape,

and might often, I think, be made available in determining the

limits of some of the genera in this difficult group of insects.

The simple claw at once divides Spilopyra from Podontia, the only

genus with which it can be confoiuided.

Spilopyra sumptuosa. (Plate I. fig. 3, 3* lateral view.)

S. oblonga, convexa, dorso gibbosa, nitido-metallico-purpurea, violaceo-

mieans; antennis nigris, basi obscure fulvis; pedibus rufis, femorum

tibiarumque apice tarsisque viridi-ameis ; clypeo, thoracis basi et apice,

scutello elytrorumque maculis duabus basalibus, fascia impressa ante

medium, altera brevi, vix pone medium, ad mai*gineni exteriorem ad-

fixa, vitta obliqua apicem versus lineaque suturali, antice abbreviata,

viridi-igneis, rufo-aureo-marginatis.—Long. 5-6 lin.

Oblong, slightly narrowed towards the apex, convex, elytra gibbose

at their base ; shining metallic purple, with a violaceous reflexion ; the

clypeus, the base and apex of the thorax, and the scutellum, together

with some markings on the elytra, bright metallic green, narrowly

margined with rufo-aureous. Head excavated and coarsely punctured

between the eyes, front impressed with an oblong fovea, jaws and

antennas black ; six basal joints of these latter, together with the

labium and palpi, obscure fulvous ; lower half of face bright metallic

green. Thorax more than one-half broader than long, slightly nar-

rowed from base to apex, apical border concave ; sides nearly straight,

obliquely narrowed near the anterior angles, the latter produced, their

apex obtuse ; above transversely convex, remotely punctured, punctures

more crowded at the base and sides ; the base and apex, together with

the extreme lateral borders, bright metallic green. Scutellum smooth

and shining, subtrigonate, its apex rounded. Elytra broader at the
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base than the thorax; sides nearly parallel, slightly narrowed towards

the apex, the latter acutebj rounded; above convex, obtusely gibbose

below the base; each elytron with thirteen rows of fine punctures, the

first abbreviated, the outer row placed on the extreme lateral border,

interspaces smooth and shining, impunctatej on the surface of each

elytron are placed the following bright metallic green markings, bor-

dered with aureous; viz., two spots at the base, the first elongate,

situated halfway between the humeral callus and the suture, the second

placed mi the humeral angle; an entire, slightly sinuous and deeply-

grooved fascia just before the middle; a short, deeply impressed sub-

sinuous band, situated immediately behind the middle, and extending

from the outer margin more than a third part across the elytron ; an

oblique line commencing at the outer border, halfway between its

middle and apex, and running obliquely upwards nearly to the suture
;

and lastly, a narrow line covering the posterior two-thirds of the

suture itself. Body beneath variegated with bright metallic green and

purplish cupreous ; legs rufous, the knees and tarsi bright metallic green.

Jlnb. Moreton Bay. Sent by Mr. Biggies.

Of this magnificent insect I know but two specimens—one in my
own collection, the other in the cabinet of Mr. Bakcwell.

Genus Trichotiieca.

Caput (tig. 5 c) exsertum, valde deflexum, fere perpendiculare ; oculis pro-

minulis, oblongo-ovatis, intus obsolete sinuatis ; antennis corporis longi-

tudini fere flequalibus*, gracilibus, filiformibus, ad apicem vix inrrassatis,

articulo tertio quarto breviori
;
paipis maxiUaribus articulo ultimo ovate,

ad apicem attenuate. Thorax subcylindricus, lateribus non marginatus

;

antepectoris segmento antero-laterak (tig. 5 b) subtrigonato, angulo pos-

tico tnmcato. ScuteUum trigonatum, lateribus sinuatum, apice trun-

catum. Elytra thorace multo latiora, oblonga, parallela. Pedes modice

elongati. graciles; femoribus anticis (fig. 5 d) incrassatis, subtus dente

valido productis, intermediis subtus dente parvo armatis j tarais graci-

libus, articulo primo duobus sequentibus longitudine aequali, secimdo

elongato-trigonato ; ungue elongato, arcuate ; unguiculo (fig. 5 e) basi

dente valido annate. Corpus elongatum, subcylindricum, hirsutum.

Type, Trichotheca hirtll, Baly.

This genus ought to stand close to Adoxus, Kirby ; its elongated

body, slender filiform antennas, and incrassated anterior pair of

femora will separate it from the latter.

Trichotheca Hrta. (Plate I. fig. 5.)

T. elongata, subcylindrica, pallide fulvo-fusco, pilis concoloribus suberectis

* In the figure of this insect, as well as thai of ISpiphyma intestinorum, the

wi-tist has drawn the antenna; rather too long in proportion to the body.
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induta, thoracis vittula elytrorumque plagis sex nigris.—Var. A. Elytris

totis nigris.—Long. 2} lin.

Elongate, subcylindrieal, pale fulvo-fuseous, whole body clothed with

suherect concolorous hairs ; a short vitta on the disc of the thorax,

together with three patches on each elytron, black. Head shining,

remotely punctured, surface sparingly covered with hairs; clypeus

transverse, separated from the face by a deep groove which runs across

between the insertion of the antennas
;
jaws pitchy-black ; antennas

nearly equal to the body in length, slender, third joint two-thirds the

length of the fourth. Thorax slightly broader across the middle than

long, subcylindrieal, slightly flattened above, lateral border obsolete

;

sides rounded, sinuate behind the middle, posterior angles produced

into an obtuse tooth; surface covered with large deep punctures.

Scutellum trigonate, the sides slightly excavated, its apex truncate.

Elytra broader than the thorax ; sides parallel ; apex regularly rounded

;

above convex, each elytron impressed with eleven rows of deep punc-

tures, the first abbreviated, outer striae indistinctly sulcate ; interspaces

smooth and shining; two parallel patches placed immediately below

the base, the first within the shoulder, narrowly oblong, the second on

the outer margin, still narrower and elongate, and a large subovate

patch situated behind the middle, shining black. Beneath shining,

more sparingly clothed with fine pubescence.

Var. A. Elytra entirely black.

Hah. Northern India.

Genus Adoxtjs, Kirby.

The Rev. "W. Kirby, in his work on the North American Coleoptera,

has formed a genus for the reception of the non-metallic, hairy species

of Eumoljjus, taking for his type American representatives of our

European Eumolpus vitis ; I have therefore retained his name, in pre-

ference to the commonly used but more recent one of Bromius*.

Adoxus Bowringii.

A. ovatus, valde convexus, nuceus, pilis adpressis obscure fulvis indutus,

thoracis plaga obtrigonata, elytrorum maculis 7, metacoxis pleurarumque

plaga nigris.—Var. A. Thoracis plaga elytrorumque macidis nonnullis

obsoletis.—Long. 2^-3 lin.

Ovate, very convex, nuceous, body covered with obscure fulvous ad-

pressed hairs ; an obtrigonate patch in the centre of the thorax, seven

spots on the elytra, a patch at the apex of each pleura, and the meta-

coxae shining black. Head distinctly punctured ; clypeus triangular,

separated from the face by an acutely angled grooved line ; on either

side, just above the insertion of the antennae, is a slightly raised smooth

tubercle ; eyes black. Thorax subglobose above, covered with fulvous

* Eedtenbacher, Faun. Austr. 1st ed. p. 558 (1849).
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hairs which are shorter and less depressed than those of any other

part of the body; sides regularly rounded 5 surface deeply punctured,

puncturing crowded and rugose ou the sides, somewhat more scattered

on the disc, the centre of the latter covered by a large obtrigonate

black patch. Elytra oblong, sides parallel, slightly narrowed near the

apex, the latter regularly rounded, dehiscent at the sutural angle ; above

convex ; each elytron with eleven sulcate stri;e, the first abbreviated,

each stria Impressed with a single row of irregular punctures, inter-

spaces somewhat raised and subcostate towards the lateral margin,

their surface covered with distinct punctures, which render those of

the stria; confused ; a large subbasal rotundate spot, a common bilobate

patch at the middle of the suture, another, larger and oblong-ovate,

placed behind the middle, and a small spot placed external to the

humeral callus, shining black.

Var. A. The patch on the thorax, together with several of those on the

elytra, obsolete.

Hab. Nepal ; Northern China.

Adoxus nigripes.

A. ovatus, valde convexus, pallide nuceus, pilis adpressis pallidioribua

indutus : antennis (basi excepta) pedibusque nigris.—Long. 2f lin.

Ovate, very convex, pale nuceous, body covered with adpressed

paler hairs; antenna' (their base exeepced) and legs black. Exactly

similar in form and sculpture to the preceding species; the whole

body more closely clothed with coarser ash-coloured pubescence, that

on the legs nearly white. Four basal joints of antennas obscure

fulvous.

Hab. Hong Kong.

Adoxus pollinarius.

A. ovatus, valde convexus, niger, pilis cinereis cum albidis intermixtis

indutus
;

pedibus obscure rufo-piceis, antennis basi fulvi9.—Long.

2| lin.

Orate; very convex, black, body clothed with coarse cinereous hairs,

intermingled with whiter pubescence, the latter covering a broad space

along the outer margin of each elytron, and also forming an interrupted

vitta on the inner disc. Head rugose-punctate ; basal joints of antennas

obscure fulvous. Thorax subcylindrical, sides obtusely rounded, nar-

rowed in front ; rugose-punctate ; the centre of the disc with a slightly

elevated shining ridge. Elytra coarsely punctured, the puncturing

irregularly arranged in stria?. Tibia? and tarsi obscure rufo-piceous

;

four anterior thighs armed beneath with a minute tooth.

Hab. Bombay. Collected by H. Downes, Esq.

The single individual of this insect sent by Mr. Downes is un-

fortunately rather worn, but fresh specimens are in all probability

much more closely covered with white pubescence.
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Genus Epiphyma.

Caput perpendiculare, thorace insertion ; oculis oblongis, intus sinuatis

;

antennis (fig. 4 a) dimidio corporis longioribus, subfiliformibus, articulis

tertio ad sextum gracilibus, fere aequalibus, quiuque ultimia paidlo

elongatis et incrassatis, filiformibus
;
palpis maxittaribus articido idtimo

ovato. TJiorax transversus, antepectoris segmento antero-laterali (fig. 4 h)

subcuneiformi, angido postico obtuso, angulo exteriori ad thoracis

angidum anticum non extensum. Scutellum breviter oblongum, apice

rotundato. Elytra oblonga, convexa, tborace latiora. Pedes robusti,

tarsis (fig. 4 d) articulo primo duobus sequentibus fere aequali, ungue

valido, unguiculo (fig. 4 e) vix ante medium appendicidato. Pro-

sternum (fig. 4/) postice ampliation, lateribus bisinuatis ; mesosternum

pentagonum. Corpus anguste oblongum, valde convexum.

Type, Epiphyma intestinorum (Thorns.). Brazil. (Plate I. fig. 4.)

Genus Mekoda.

Caput tborace fere insertum, facie lata, perpendiculare ; antennis gracilibus,

filiformibus ; oculis vix prominulis, intus emarginatis. Thorax trans-

versus, lateribus marginatus ; antipectoris segmento antero-laterali (fig.

2 b) postice in lobum oblongum producto, angido exteriori ad thoracis

angulum anticum extenso. Scutellum latum, subhemisphsericum.

Elytra oblonga, convexa. Pedes antici incrassati
;
femoribus anticis

valde ampliatis, subtus dente acuto productis; tibiis ejusdem pans

arcuati3 ; tarsis (fig. 2 d) articulo primo duobus sequentibus fere aequali ;

unguicido (fig. 2 e) medio appendicidato. Prosternum (fig. 2f) ad apicem

ampliatum, lateribus bisinuatis, mesosternum subpentagonum. Corpus

oblongo-elongatum, valde convexum.

Type, Meroda costata, Baly.

Meroda costata. (Plate I. fig. 2.)

M. anguste oblonga, convexa, nitido-picea. antennis obscure Mvis ; ely-

tris costatis, interspatiis confuse bifariam punctatis.—Long. 3-4 lin.

Narrowly oblong, convex, shining piceous, antenna3 pale fulvous;

elytra punctate-striate, the interspaces costate. Head closely strigose-

punctate, front impressed with an elongate fovea ; labrum smooth, pale

piceous; antenna? two-thirds the length of the body, terminal joint

stained with piceous
;
palpi fulvous. Thorax nearly twice broader than

long at the base ; apex indistinctly produced in the middle, slightly

sinuate on either side ; sides rotundate-angustate, anterior and posterior

angles produced into an obtuse tooth ; above transversely convex,

deflexed at the anterior angles, surface deeply but subremotely punc-
tured, puncturing on the sides subvariolose. Scutellum semirotundate,

surface minutely punctured, opake. Elytra broader than the thorax,

oblong, each elytron with nine smooth and shining elevated costse, the

first abbreviated ; interspaces deeply punctate, the punctures irregularly

arrauged in a double row. Body shining beneath, segments of abdo-
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men distinctly punctured ; anterior pair of thighs incrassnte, tlieir lower

edge flattened, and produced in the centre into an acute tooth ; anterior

tibi;e strongly curved, gradually thickened from their base to the apex;

outer edge of four posterior tibiae produced immediately before their apex

into a flat obtuse process.

Hub. Amazons. Collected by II. W. Bates, Esq.

Genus Callisina.

Caput (fig. 6 c) exsertum, declive ; oculis prominentibus, oblongo-ovatis,

intus sinuatis ; antenms (fig. C a) ad apicem valde compresso-dilatatis,

articulis quinto ad nouum perparum ampliatis, tribus ultimis latitudine

sequalibus ;
pa/pis maxillaribus elevatis. Thorax transversus, convexus,

lateribus marginatis; antepectoris segmento antero-laterali (fig. 6 b) tri-

gonato, angulo postico obtuso, angulo exteriori ad thoracis angulum

anticum non producto. Scutellum subtrigonatum, apice rotundatum.

Elytra thorace latiora, oblonga, convexa. Pedes (fig. G d) robusti,

femoribus (praesertini anticis) incrassatis, subtus dente acuto armatis

;

tarsi's articiUo primo duobus sequentibus conjunctim breviori ; unguiculo

(fig. G e) appendiculato. Corpus oblongo-elongatum, valde convexum.

Type, Callisina fasciata, Baly.

Approximating closely to Cori/nodes, Hope, through its dilated

antennae, but easily separated by the transverse thorax and toothed

thighs.

Callisina fasciata. (Plate I. fig. 6.)

C. oblonga, convexa, nitido-rufo-testacea ; antennis extrorsum nigris;

thoracis basi elytrorumque sutura fasciisque duabus latis, nigro-piceis.

—Long. 2| lin.

Oblong, convex, shining rufo-testaceous ; the seven outer joints of the

antenme black ; the base of the thorax, the suture, and two broad trans-

verse bands on the elytra, nigro-piceous. Head remotely punctured

;

eyes black, surrounded by a deep circular groove ; clypeus separated

from the face by a short oblique groove on each side ; forehead with

an oblong fovea; jaws nigro-piceous ; four basal joints of antenna?

rufo-testaceous, the rest black, second and two following joints slender.

Thorax broader than long ; apical margin entire, convex ; sides nar-

rowly margined, obtusely rounded, armed just behind the middle with

a small obtuse tooth, anterior and posterior angles notched; above very

convex, constricted and cylindrical at the anterior margin ; surface re-

motely impressed with large deep punctures ; the base, together with the

extreme lateral margin, nigro-piceous. Scutellum piceous. Elytra oblong,

slightly narrowed behind, convex ; on the basilar portion of each elytron

is B slightly elevated transverse space, which, covering the shoulders,

extends inwards nearly to the suture, behind being bounded by a shallow

transverse p^oove ; each elytron with ten rows of punctures, the first

abbreviated ; the outer stria, which is placed on the lateral margin.
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deeply sulcate ; the puncturing of the remaining striae distinct, and

deeply impressed in their middle portion, indistinct and nearly obsolete

on the elevated space at the base and towards their apex ; interspaces

each impressed with a single row of fine punctures placed midway

between the striae ; those in the outer interspaces are larger and deeper,

rendering the striae themselves confused : the extreme basal and lateral

margin, a broad sutural vitta, abbreviated at the extreme apex of the

elytra, together with two broad transverse fascia?, the first immediately

before the middle, the other halfway between the latter and the apex,

piceous. Body beneath rufo-testaceous, somewhat more obscure on the

breast.

Hab. Malacca ; Borneo. Collected by Mr. A. R. Wallace.

Genus Cobtnodes, Hope.

Corynodes 10-notatus.

C. subelongatus, valde convexus, nitido-caeruleus
;
pleuris, sterno corpo-

reque supra (antennis exceptis) metallico-viridibus ; scutello elytro-

rumque maculis decern nigro-caeruleis, cupreo vix micantibus.—Long.

51in.

Subelongate, very convex, dark shining metallic blue
;

pleiu-ae, ster-

num, and body above (the antennae excepted) bright metallic green ; the

scutellum and five large spots on each elytron obscure shining blue with

a faint cupreous reflexion. Head distinctly punctured ; antennas deep

metallic blue. Thorax subglobose above, deeply but remotely punctured.

Elytra irregularly punctate-striate, the punctures aciculate, less deeply

impressed towards the apex ; each elytron with five large spots, obscure

metallic blue with a cupreous reflexion, viz., the first subrotundate, at

the base, two before the middle, parallel and oblong, the inner one some-

what larger, the fourth rotundate, placed just behind the middle, and
the fifth elongate, subapical, and parallel with the suture. Body
beneath deep metallic blue, prosternum and pleurae bright metallic

green; legs deeply punctured, anterior pair of tibiae slightly curved

near the apex, intermediate pair strongly curved beyond their middle.

Hab. India?

Corynodes pulchellus.

C. oblongus, valde convexus, nitido-caeruleus, thorace sparse punctato

;

elytris punctato-striatis, nigro-caeruleis, utrisque fasciis duabus utrinque

abbreviatis, punctoque subapicali laete viridi-aeneis.—Long. 5 lin.

Oblong, very convex, deep shining metallic blue ; elytra shining ob-

scure metallic blue with a faint cupreous reflexion, each with two
broad transverse bands and a subapical spot bright metallic green.

Head with the face rugose, forehead deeply punctured. Thorax
slightly broader than long ; apex indistinctly trisinuate ; sides narrowly

margined, nearly straight and parallel, narrowed and rounded in front,

slightly deflexed, above subglobose, smooth and shining, sparingly im-
pressed with rounded deep punctures, which are irregularly congregated
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on the disc, the sides nearly impunctate. Scutellum smooth, im-

punctate. Elytra nearly a third longer than broad, very convex,

slightly depressed on the sides below the shoulders, regularly punctate-

striate, the stria somewhat less regular towards the apex; obscure

metallic blue with a feint coppery reflexion ; each elytron with a small

subapical patch and two broad transverse bands shining- metallic green;

the first of the latter is basal, and extends from immediately within the

extreme outer border nearly to the suture, its lower edge being deeply

emarginate on the shoulder ; the second, slightly irregular above and

below, is situated immediately behind the middle of the elytron, com-

mencing and terminating in the same manner as the former.

Hah. Siain. Collected, together with the two following species, by

M. Mouhet.

Corynodi s igneo-fasciatus.

C. oblongo-elongatus ant oblongus, valde convex us, nitido-cseruleus ;

thorace subremote punctato ; elytris eubcrebre irregulariter punctato-

striatis,nietallieo-purpureis,utrisque fasciis dnabus utrinque abbreviatis,

lsete viridi-reneis, auro-marginatis.—Long. S\ dj lin.

Oblong-elongate or oblong, very convex, deep shining metallic blue
;

elytra each with two broad transverse bands, bright metallic green,

edged with gold. Head with the face finely rugose-punctate, forehead

deeply punctured ; five outer joints of antennae more suddenly dilated

than in the preceding insect. Thorax as broad at the base as long,

cylindrical, apex obsoletely trisinuate; sides slightly rounded, nar-

rowed in front ; subglobose above, surface subremotely covered with

deep punctures, which are regularly dispersed over the whole surface,

but are somewhat more distant on the sides and apex. Scutellum

broadly semiovate, its apex subacute. Elytra from a quarter to a third

longer than broad, very convex, transversely depressed below the

shoulders; surface covered with numerous rows of punctures, more

crowded and less regular than in Corynodes pulcheUus ; each elytron

with two broad transverse bands extending from just within the outer

margin nearly to the suture, bright metallic green, edged with aureous
;

the first of these, placed at the base, has its lower border distinctly

emarginate; the second, situated just below the middle, has both the

upper and lower margins notched. Body beneath dark metallic blue.

Hub. Siam.

Very closely allied to the preceding species, but nevertheless di-

stinct, the thorax rather more closely punctured, the punctate striae

on the elytra much more numerous.

Corynodes pyrospilotus

.

C. oblongo-elongatus aut oblongus, valde convexus, nitido-cneruleus

;

thorace subremote punctato; pleuris thoracisque maculis quatuor,

transversini positis, viridi-aiiieis ; elytris subcrebre irregulariter punc-

tato-striatis, utrisque plagis tribus (harmn duabus base'os, tertia sub-
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apicali), fasciaque Hexuosa pone medium viridi-8eneis.—Long. 8£-
4i lin.

Oblong-elongate or oblong, very convex, dark shining metallic blue

with a purple reflexion ; the pleura?, two patcbes on the forehead, four

others placed transversely on the thorax, together with three spots

(two basal, the third subapical), and an irregularly curved trans-

verse band on each elytron, bright metallic green. Head with tbe

lower portion of the face finely rugose-punctate, forehead deeply punc-

tate, two trigonate patches on its surface bright metallic green. Tho-
rax one-sixth broader than long, apex sinuate on either side; above

moderately subglobose, deeply impressed with subremote punctures

;

transversely placed on the surface are four bright metallic green

patches, viz. one on either side the centre of the disc, the two others

larger and lateral, extending from the apical nearly to the basal

margin. Scutellum distinctly and minutely punctured. Elytra much
broader than the thorax, scarcely three times its length, above very

convex, transversely grooved below the basilar space ; surface somewhat
closely covered with deep punctures, which are arranged in irregular

striae ; each elytron with two patches at the base,—the first oblong, near

the suture, the second on the shoulder and covering the humeral

callus, a third placed obliquely immediately before the apex of the

elytron, and in addition a broad sinuate transverse band, commencing
scarcely below the middle and extending across the elytron nearly to

the suture, its apex curving suddenly backwards ; all these markings

narrowly edged with aureous. Body beneath deep metallic blue, pleura?

and metasternum bright metallic green.

Hub. Siam. Collected by M. Mouhet.

Genus Ettryope, Dalm.

Etiryope cingulatus.

E. oblongus, valde convexus, nitido-fulvus ; antennis, scutello, elvtrorum

maculis sex, pleurarum limbo pedibusque (femoribus medio exceptis)

nigris ; thorace elytris latitudine fere sequali.—Var. A. Pedibus totis

nigris.—Long. 3-4 lin.

Oblong, very convex, shining fulvous ; antennas, scutellum, a short fascia

below the base and two spots on each elytron, the limb of the pleurae,

and also the legs (the middle of the thighs excepted) shining black.

Head broad, face flattened and impressed with three shallow fovea?

placed in a triangle between the eyes; apex of jaws and the antennae

black, basal joints of the latter obscure rufous beneath. Thorax

twice broader than long, slightly increasing in width before the

middle; sides rounded, anterior and posterior angles produced into

a short obtuse tooth; above transversely convex, surface minutely

punctured, the puncturing rather more distinct on the sides. Scutellum

semirotundate, smooth, shining black. Elytra shortly ovate, not broader

at their base than the thorax ; sides rounded ; apex regularly rounded
;

vol. I. it
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above convex, finely but not very closely punctured, at tbe outer mar-

gin are several rows of rather deeper impressions ; each elytron with

a short longitudinal line at the base, placed immediately within the

humeral callus, a deeply impressed transverse fossa, situated just below

the basilar space, and a short spot behind the middle of tbe disc,

shining black. Body beneath somewhat paler, legs (the centre of the

thighs excepted) black.

Hab. Port Natal.

Ehiryope terminal is.

E. oblongus, valde convexus, nitido-rufo-castaneus ; antennis, macula fron-

tali, thoracis maculis quatuor, scutello, elytrorum plagis, pleurarum

limbo, abdominis segmento anali pedibusque (femoribus medio exceptis)

nigris ; thorace elytris angustiori ; elytris confuse tenuiter punetato-

striatis, utrisque carina submarginali vittisque irnpunctatis (his postice

obsoletis) instructis.—Long. 3-4| lin.

Oblong, very convex, shining rufo-castaneous ; antennae, a frontal

patch, four spots on the thorax, placed in a transversely oblong square,

the scutellum, five irregular patches on each elytron, the limb of the

pleura?, the anal segment of the abdomen, and the legs (the middle of the

thighs excepted) shining black. Head finely punctured, face impressed

on either side between the eyes with a broad oblique fovea ; apex of

basal joints of antenna? rufous, apex of jaws nigro-piceous. Thorax

not quite twice broader than long ; sides nearly straight, obliquely

deflexed ; above transversely convex, impressed on either side by a deep

fovea, surface punctured ; four patches on the disc, two transverse,

attached one on either side to the anterior margin, and the two others

smaller and nearly round, placed immediately behind the former,

shining black. Scutellum broad, subtrigonate, its apex rounded.

Elytra broader at their base than the thorax, subquadrate-oblong, their

apex regularly rounded ; above convex, lightly impressed with numerous

piceous punctures, confusedly arranged in irregular longitudinal stria?
;

on each elytron, distinct and slightly elevated in front, but nearly lost

towards the apex, are several impunctate vitta? ; in addition to these,

immediately within the lateral border is a strongly elevated costa,

which continues entire to the apex of the elytron ; bounding the basilar

space posteriorly is an oblique fossa, which extends from the suture to

the submarginal costa, near its termination becoming broadly dilated,

and its surface coarsely punctured ; on each elytron are placed six

irregular shining black spots, which in some specimens become more
or less confluent, viz. one at the base, just within the humeral callus,

two on the oblique fossa (the one near the suture much larger than the

outer one), a fourth, smaller and submarginal, situated below the humeral
angle, and lastly, two others, parallel and placed immediately behind
tbe middle of the disc, the inner one elongate, the outer smaller and
subrotundate. Body beneath, with the limb of the pleura?, the meta-
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coxae, and the anal segment of the abdomen (its base excepted), shining-

black ; legs as in the preceding species.

Hab. South Africa.

Genus Colaspis, Fabr.

Co laspis dinlidiata.

C. oblongo-ovata, convexa, pallide fulva, nitida ; abdomine elytrorumque

dimidio postico nigris.—Long. 4-5 lin.

Oblong-ovate, convex, pale shining fulvous ; abdomen and the pos-

terior half of the elytra shining black. Head smooth, front impressed

with an oblong fovea : clypeus and lower portion of face elevated into

a triangular space, the apex of which extends upwards between the

antennae ; the latter nearly the length of the body, indistinctly thick-

ened towards their apex, six basal joints shining, the rest opake ; eyes

black. Thorax nearly twice broader at the base than long ; apex entire
;

sides slightly rounded, quickly narrowed from the base to the apex, an-

terior angles produced laterally into a small obtuse tooth ; above very

convex, deflexed on either side in front ; surface subremotely impressed

with minute punctures, only visible under a lens. Scutellum smooth,

impunctate. Elytra broader than the thorax, more than four times its

length ; sides parallel ; apex acutely rounded ; above convex, each

elytron with ten distinctly punctured striae, the first abbreviated, each

stria, with the exception of the first, ninth and tenth, consisting of a

double row of punctures, interspaces between the fifth and ninth stria?

costate.

Hab. Peru.

Colaspis humeralis.

C. ovato-oblonga, nigro-aenea, nitida ; elytris nigris, utrisque plaga magna
basali rufa; tibiis posticis ante apicem spina magna, apice curvata

instructis.—Long. 2i lin.

Ovate-oblong, shining nigro-aeneous ; elytra shining black, each with

a large subtriangular patch at the base, extending from the outer margin

nearly to the suture, and downwards rather more than a third the

length of the elytron, shining rufous. Head deeply inserted in the

thorax ; face perpendicular, deeply punctured, puncturing more crowded

on the clypeus ; antennae subfiliform, half the length of the body, black,

basal joints fusco-fulvous. Thorax moderately convex, nearly as wide

at its base as the elytra ; sides rounded and narrowed from the base to

their apex ; surface finely punctured. Elytra rather more than three

times longer than the thorax ; shoulders rounded, sides narrowly

margined, sinuate behind the anterior third ; apex acutely rounded ;

above moderately convex, transversely impressed below the shoulders

;

surface finely punctate-striate, the puncturing distinct in front, nearly

obsolete towards the apex. Body beneath obscure brassy-green ; last

two segments of abdomen stained in the middle with obscure rufo-

piceous, apical segment deeply impressed with a large transversely

d2
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oblong fovea; thighs moderately incrasBate; hinder tibiae below the

middle with a stoul -pine, the apex of which is suddenly bent back-

wards the inner surface clothed with long whitish hairs ; four anterior

tarsi with their basal joints dilated, ovate.

Hah. Ega, Upper Amazons. Collected by H. W. Bates, Esq.

Genus Colasposoma, Laporte.

Colasposoma pretiosa.

C. subquadrato-oblonga, convexa, nitida, metallico-cserulea ; antennis

tarsisque nigris; elytria irregulariter subcrebre punctato-striatis, utris-

que aureo-roseis, cseruleo anguste marginatis; femoribus subtus dente

parvo armatis, anticis incrassatis.—Long. ±\ lin.

Subquadrate-oblong, convex, shining metallic blue ; antennas and

tarsi black ; elytra bright auro-rosaceous, with a slight violet tint, the

suture and outer limb narrowly edged with metallic blue. Head flat,

closely strigose-punctate, three small smooth spaces placed in a triangle

between the eyes metallic green ; front impressed with a longitudinal

groove, which terminates below at the central space. Thorax more than

twice broader than long ; sides rounded, slightly narrowed in front,

notched at their apex, anterior and posterior angles each armed with

a small obtuse tooth ; above very convex transversely, slightly convex

from base to apex, somewhat closely covered with deep punctures.

Scutellum metallic green, impressed at the base with several deep

punctures. Elytra scarcely broader than the thorax, about four times

its length ; sides parallel ; apex regularly rounded ; surface covered

with numerous distinctly impressed subaciculate punctures, irregularly

arranged in strife, interstices finely reticulate-strigose. Body beneath

deep metallic blue, with a faint green reflexion ; tarsi black ; all the

femora armed on their lower edge just beyond the middle with a small

acute tooth ; anterior pair of thighs incrassate.

Hab. Northern India.

V.

—

Notices of new or little-Tcnoivn Genera and Species of Coleoptera.

By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S., &c.

Part I.

It is difficult to form any adequate idea of the number of new forms,

to say nothing of new species of insects, which exist in, or are being

constantly added to, our cabinets*. Many of these are almost hope-

* Mr. S. Stevens has just favoured me with the sight of a collection of Coleo-

ptera (perhaps about a thousand species) made by Mr. Squire at Petropolis (a

sort of Brazilian Cintra, and a short day's journey from Rio), and although

the <list riot has been repeatedly worked, and Mr. Squire was there scarcely two
months, yet the result of his visit has been the discovery of a vast number of

novelties nnd some new.forms of a very interesting character.
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lessly entombed in private as well as in public collections, or have

long been accumulating in my own. To record the most remarkable,

and such, at the same time, as can easily be recognized by figures

and descriptions, if confined to a private collection, is one of the

objects of this Journal, and the following is the first of a series of

papers which will be devoted to the Coleoptera. As it will be im-

possible to follow any systematic plan beyond the limits of each

paper, a classified list will be given hereafter to diminish this incon-

venience.

It must not be forgotten that many of the insects to be described

will be either uniques, or, belonging to others, cannot therefore be

mutilated by dissection ; but as every new genus will be figured, it

is hoped that the absence of the usual analyses will not create any

difficulty. Practically, we are satisfied with referring species to

their genera from their external resemblances ; but although it is

very often quite impossible to ascertain the affinities of an insect

without dissection, there is the danger of attaching too great import-

ance to organs whose characters cannot always be determined satis-

factorily, and which, moreover, because they occur in one species,

are sometimes erroneously assumed to be present in others. Indeed,

it may be doubted if even individual species are so invariable as to

justify the minute desci-iptions of many naturalists.

While believing in the existence of genera quite as much as in the

existence of species, is it satisfactorily established that they can

always be distinguished by technical characters, such as we are in

the habit of employing ? In all large genera, I believe, it will be

eventually found that they possess no one character in common that

is not also possessed by the group or family to which they respect-

ively belong, and hence it is quite natural that the limits of such

genera cannot be very strongly defined. This is especially the case

in the Longicorn families, which with endless differences in habit

agree in a certain similarity of details, so that the generic characters

often become mere questions of degree,—while, on the other hand,

many Heteromei'a alike in habit are found to vary remarkably in

structure, and in fact to belong to very different groups than those

in which their general appearance would seem to place them.

These and other points of the same kind will be often exemplified

in the course of these ' Notices ; ' but in considering the difficulties

which beset all attempts at a satisfactory limitation and arrange-

ment of species into families, genera, &c, it will be as well to bear

in mind the remark of our great naturalist.—" Nature is less of a

svstematist than Man."'
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( bcoFHBOS [
Carabidffl],

I.ntieillc, Hist. Nat. des Ins. viii. p. 278.

Omophron Brettinghamce.

O. uviito-rotundatum, nitiduni, testaceum ; capite, prothoracis disco, ely-

trisqiu' (marginibua exceptis) viridi-aeneis.

Hal. India (Dacca).

Shortly ovate or nearly orbicular, moderately convex, very smooth and

shining ; head sparingly punctured, brassy-green ; labrum, epistome, and

small triangular spot above the latter brownish-testaceous; prothorax

tinely and remotely punctured, and with the elytra rich brassy-green,

bordered externally with testaceous,—the border much wider on the

latter, which are also very finely punctured in rather distant rows;

eyes and tips of the mandibles dark brown ; antennae, palpi, and legs

pale testaceous; body beneath with the sterna pitchy, the abdomen

deep testaceous. Length 2 lines.

For the possession of this and many other Coleoptera from the

same locality, I am indebted to Dr. Ernest Adams of University

College, the author (inter alia) of some exceedingly interesting

and learned papers on the " Vernacular names of Insects," in the

Transactions of the Philological Society, who received them front

India*, where they were collected by Mrs. Brettingham (to whom I

have dedicated the exquisite little Omophron just described) in the

compound attached to the quarters of Charles Brettingham, Esq., in

medical charge of the Kamroop Beginient of Native Infantry sta-

tioned at Dacca. They comprised above seventy species, belonging

to nearly as many genera. Of these there were only six or seven

that were not represented in Europe, viz. Adoretus, Heteronychus,

Anisoteh's, Macratria, a Nitidulid, and two, or perhaps three, obscure

Heteromcrous genera, which I have not been able to refer to any

hitherto published. Except that there were very few Staphylinidae,

they were mostly such forms as would be found in this country in

the debris of a flood ; and it is, therefore, most likely that they

were collected in the rainy season. Dacca is nearly in the latitude

of Calcutta, lies very low, and as it is subject to inundations from

the Ganges, it is probable that it affords a larger proportion of

European forms than would have been the case in a drier or more
elevated district. So little is really known of the Entomology

* Upwards of a thousand specimens, some nearly an inch long, although gene-

rally much smaller, enclosed in two large-sized pill-boxes, were transmitted by
post in the ordinary way in a single letter. A wine cork hollowed out in the

middle, and a little trimmed at the sides, would be an excellent, and at all times

available substitute for a box.
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of India, that it would be premature to speculate as to its cha-

racter ; but although in its animal productions there is a remark-

able amount of Northern temperate forms, they could never have

been expected to predominate to such an extent in any one group,

as it now appears they do, judging, however, solely from the facts

here stated*. There is one point in connexion with this subject

which can only be just alluded to here, viz. the apparent tendency of

animals to migrate to the south, and not the reverse, or very slightly

sof. The idea first occurred to me in noticing the very few Austra-

lian forms of Coleoptera occurring in Mr. "Wallace's Indian Island

collections contrasted with the number of these Indian forms in

Australia, especially its northern parts ;—compare also Natal with

the Cape, or the United States with Mexico or Cuba ; notice Upper

Egypt, Arabia, Persia, «fec, just receiving a tropical form here and

there.

Casstonta [Carabidse].

Latreille, Icon, de Coleop. d'Europe, ed. 1. p. 77.

Casnonia aliena.

C. picea ; capite infra oculos profunde limato-impresso
;

prothorace

capite breviore, postice transverse corrugato; elytris leviter striatis,

singido macula flavescenti apicem versus ornato.

Hab. Australia (Moreton Bay).

Pitcliy, shining ; head rather broad, a deep semicircular impression

between the eyes and the epistome
;
prothorax not so long as the head,

somewhat elliptical, smooth anteriorly, but with delicate transverse

folds behind ; elytra about the length of the head and thorax together,

and three times the width of the latter at its base, faintly striated with

an oblong yellowish patch towards the apex of each ; antennae dark

brown ; legs pitchy, femora at the base and tibiae in the middle (nearly

obsolete, however, in the anterior pair) testaceous-yellow ; body beneath

pitchy-brown, shining. Length 5 lines.

Although the genus Casnonia is found in India as well as in

South America, this is, I believe, the only species yet detected in

* While this sheet was passing through the press, Dr. Adams received another

collection from Dacca, evidently made in a more favourable season ; still, although

there is an addition of many tropical genera, European vastly predominate ; and

it is worth notice, that nearly all these tropical genera have a very wide range, as

for example^ Anthia, Chrysochroa, Protatia, Xylonychus, Cerosterna, Olenocamptus,

Glenca, Apomecyna, Batocera, Xylorhiza, &c, all of which are represented by the

commonest species.

t The same tendency has been noticed in plants, so far as those of America

and Australia are concerned.
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Australia, and bo far it appears to be absent from fehe hriian Islands.

The present insecl is rather larger, with a shorter thorax, than any

Ctmonia thai I am acquainted with.

Sosxka
I

Parnida].

Head small, completely retractile within the thorax. Antenna? re-

ceived, in repose, in a cavity beneath the eye; 11-jointed, the first very

large, laminate, the second dilated interiorly, the remainder forming a

compacl Babellate mass. Eyes rounded, entire. Mandibles bidentate at

the apex. Maxilla- with lobes, short and broad. Maxillary palpi short,

the last joint very large, cylindrical ; the labial claviibrm. Mentum

transverse, lobed in front. Labium dilated anteriorly. Prothorax

transverse, convex, nearly semicircular. Elytra ovate-triangular, very

convex, gibbous towards the base. Legs slender, coxae distant, tarsi

short. Presternum received in a notch of the mesosternum.

These characters are drawn up exclusively from S. Wcstwoodii

;

but the other species so completely resemble it, that there can be no

doubt as to their generic identity. In all, the elytra have nine rows

of punctures on each. The structure of the antennae will be better

comprehended by the figure* than by any description, but owing to

their minuteness, I was unable to detach completely the large basal

joint ; when in repose it appears to act as a valve, closing in entirely

the rest of this organ : all the joints composing the flabellate mass

are what may be called boat-shaped, except the last, each being re-

ceived at its base, and for the greater part of its length, in the con-

cavity of the preceding one,—the first, however, being so much more

dilated as so far to enclose the succeeding or fourth joint, that it is

only visible at its free extremity ; and unless this is attended to, the

antennas will appear to be composed of ten joints only.

I have dedicated the first species to J. 0. Westwood, Esq., M.A.,

F.L.S., ifcc, and have adopted his views respecting the position of

the genus, of which, indeed, there can be no doubt.

Sostea Westwoodii. (PI. II. fig. 6.)

S. ovata, fusco-atra, nitida, longe setosaj scutello triangularis pedibus
rufescentibus.

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak).

Ovate, Bhining brownish-black, covered with scattered long black
setose hairs; prothorax sparingly punctured; scutellum triangular;

elytra strongly punctured ; legs brovroish-fenuginous. Length 2 lines.

Chia plate waa a Brat attempt at drawing on ston<
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Sostea carbonaria.

S. suboblongo-ovata, atra, nitida, breviter setosa ; scutello oblongo ; tarsis

rufescentibus.

Hab. Moluccas (Batcbian).

Ovate, a little inclining to oblong, shining black, with short scattered

black setose hairs ; scutellum oblong ; tarsi ferruginous-red. Length

H line.

Smaller than the last, with which it agrees in shape (except that

it is a little longer proportionally), punctuation, &c. ; but it is at once

distinguished by its oblong-ovate scutellum.

Sostea ceneipennis.

S. ovata, nigra, nitida, longe setosa ; scutello triangulari ; elytris aeneis

;

pedibus rufo-ferrugineis.

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak).

Ovate, shining bluish-black, with long setose hairs
;
prothorax rather

sparingly punctured ; scutellum triangular ; elytra brassy ; legs reddish-

ferruginous. Length 2i lines.

Sostea cyanoptera.

S. ovata, atra, nitida, setosa ; scutello triangulari ; elytris laete cyaneis

;

pedibus ferrugineis.

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak).

Ovate, shining black, with moderately long setose hairs
;
prothorax

finely punctured ; scutellum triangular ; elytra rich ultramarine blue

;

antennae pale testaceous ; legs ferruginous. Length 2 lines.

Sostea secuta.

S. ovata, fusca, subnitida, setosa; prothorace griseo-pubescenti ; elytris

obscure cyaneis
;
pedibus ferrugineis.

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak).

Ovate, dark brown slightly inclining to reddish, with long setose

hairs
;
prothorax covered with a short thick greyish pile ; scutellum

triangidar ; elytra deep indigo-blue, shining but slightly, with a pale,

thin pubescence ; legs ferruginous. Length l£ line.

Resembles the last, but is smaller, with a very decided pubescence,

which is almost absent in the rest of the genus.

Sostea ehnoides.

S. breviter ovata, fusca, longe setosa, fortiter punctata; scutello sub-

cordato
;
pedibus rufo-ferrugineis.

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak).

Shortly ovate, dark brown, with long setose hairs, strongly punctured

above ; scutellum subcordate ; legs reddish-ferruginous. Length l£ line.

Broader and more rounded at the apex of the elytra than any of

its congeners, and proportionally shorter.
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Byrsax [Colydiidae].

Head small, vertical, hidden above by the prothorax. Eves large,

rounded, partially divided by the cheek. Antennae retractile, short,

gradually increasing upwards ; the first joint rather slender, the second

shortest, the third and fourth longest and equal, the fifth triangular,

the sixth to the tenth transverse, the eleventh shortly ovoid. Labrum

and epistome very small. Palpi short, linear, the terminal joint ovate.

[Mentum transverse ; labium oblong, entire, as seen in situ.'] Prothorax

very transverse, gibbous in the middle, bicornuted anteriorly, the mar-

gins dilated and crenulate. Elytra short, very convex, tuberculate,

with broad crenulate margins. Legs of moderate size ; tarsi with the

first three joints veiy short, equal, with fine hairs beneath. Prostemum

strongly compressed. Mesosternum toothed.

In habit this genus closely resembles the Diaperis horrida, 01.,

with which Mr. Walker's Asida horrida is probably identical. Its

real affinity, however, if we are to be guided by the tetramerous

tarsi, is with Endophloeus, Pristoderns, and some other little-known

and even undescribed forms among the Colydiidae, but differing from

all in its head being perfectly hidden by the prothorax when viewed

from above*.

Byrsax coenosus. (PI. III. fig. 7.)

B. rotundatus, pellicula fusco-murina indutus, infra piceus ; antennis

palpisque brunneis.

Hab. Singapore.

Nearly orbicular, very convex, dark brown, covered with a thin

yellowish-brown pellicle, which readily peels off; prothorax with two

short porrect horns in front ; scutellum small, triangular ; elytra each

with three tubercles placed near the suture, the two anterior much the

largest ; body beneath pitchy ; antennae and palpi light brown. Length

4 lines.

The figures represent the head as seen from below, and the inter-

mediate tarsus.

Sph-Eromorphtts [Scarabeidae].

Germar, Zeitschr. fur d. Entom. iv. p. 111.

SphceromorpJius acromialis.

S. convexus, fusco-piceus
;
prothorace antice elevato, basi inaequali ; elytris

suboblongis, elongato-punctatis, humeris elevatis bituberosis.

Hab. Singapore.

* The male (which I have only just noticed in the British Museum) has two

long erect horns on the head. The same collection contains a second species of

this genus, also from Singapore.
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Convex, dark pitchy-brown ; head rather broad and a little flattened

in front, finely punctured
;
prothorax very transverse, with numerous

areolated punctures, tumid anteriorly behind the head, the sides and

disc somewhat concave, the base with two round prominences on each

side and a transverse raised line behind them, the anterior angles short,

obtuse ; scutellum triangular, lying in a hollow between the elytra

;

elytra shining, slightly oblong, covered with irregular elongate punc-

tures, elevated at the base, the shoulder with two tuberous prominences

;

antennae, palpi, body beneath, and all parts of the legs not exposed

when the animal is rolled up, pale ferruginous. Length 2 lines.

Sjphceromorphus Wallacei.

S. subdepressus, nigro-piceus
;
prothorace aequo ; elytris rotundatis, basi

paullo convexis.

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak).

Subdepressed, dark pitchy inclining to black ; head slightly convex,

finely punctured; prothorax smooth, even, with minute areolated

punctures, its anterior angles rounded ; scutellum very large, triangular

;

elytra with a nearly rounded outline, the base towards the shoulders

very slightly convex, covered with delicate elongate punctures ; an-

tennae, palpi, body beneath, and legs,where not exposed when the animal

is rolled up, ferruginous. Length 1£ line.

The occurrence of a genus so purely American as Sphasromorphas

in Borneo may well excite surprise, as, a priori, it might have been

supposed, if any of that group occurred at all in the Indian Archi-

pelago, it would have been either a new form, or the Madagascar

Synarmostes. I cannot, however, find, from dissection of S. acromialis,

any variation of character sufficiently marked to warrant its separa-

tion from SphceromorpJius. Dedicated to Mr. A. Wallace, to whose

researches in the Indian Archipelago we owe so much.

Idgia [Telephoridse].

Laporte de Castelnau, in Silberm. Bev. Ent. iv. p. 27.

Idgia flavirostris.

I. viridis ; capitis fronte nigra ; rostro, prothorace, femoribusque flavo-

testaceis.

Hab. North China.

Elongate, deep green, scarcely shining ; head thinly punctured, a

deep A-shaped impression between the eyes, front to just below the

eyes black, rest of the head and palpi yellow
;
prothorax yellow, sub-

quadrate, a little broader than the head, its sides towards the base

somewhat concave with a longitudinal impression in the centre ; scu-

tellum obtuse behind; elytra deep green, narrow (from contraction
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in drying appearing acuminate at the apex), very minutely punctured

with small granular points principally on the basal half, and sparingly

covered with short stiffiflh hairs (invisible except under the lens);

antennae about half the length of the body, the four basal joints yellow,

the remainder dark brown ; legs slender, coxae and femora testaceous-

vellow, tibia? and tarsi brown ; body beneath black, breast and sides of

the abdomen pale yellow. Length 6 lines.

Dascyllus [Dascyllidae].

Latreille, Precis de Carac. gen. des Ins. p. 43.

Dascyllus conyruus,

I), elliptico-ovatus, fusco-piceus, griseo-pilosus ; antennarum articulis

subcylindraceis.

Hab. North China.

Ovate-elliptical, pitchy-brown, everywhere covered with short, coarse

greyish hairs ; scutellum broadly cordate
;
joints of the antennae nearly

cylindrical (particularly the last seven). Length 6 lines.

Closely allied to the European D. cervinus, but larger and more

robust, the thorax a little longer, the scutellum less transverse, and

the joints of the antennas more cylindrical, or rather less contracted

at the base.

Cylidetjs [Cleridse].

Latreille, Fam. Nat. p. 354.

Cylidrus centrails.

C. piceus
;
plaga magna fulva communi medio elytrorum

; pedibus qua-

tuor posticis testaceo variis.

Hab. Moreton Bay.

Pitchy-brown, very glossy ; head and prothorax finely punctured

;

elytra minutely punctured in rows, a large, nearly median fulvous-yellow

patch common to both
;
palpi and four or five basal joints of the antennas

fulvous ; middle and posterior legs, especially the latter, testaceous,

slightly varied with brown. Length 3 lines.

C. nigrinus, from Tasmania, is, I believe, the only species of this

widely diffused genus hitherto described from the Australian pro-

vince.

Cylidrus alcyoneus.

C. cyaneus ; capite ehalybeo-atro ; femoribus testaceis ; antennis nigris,

basi palpisque fulvis.

Hab. New Guinea (Dorey).

Rather narrower than C. cyanew}, Fnb., and very glossy ; head bluish-
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black, finely punctured
;
prothorax metallic green, sometimes blue,

slightly corrugated at the side, coarsely punctured at the anterior mar-

gin ; elytra rich indigo-blue, with a few scattered pale yellowish hairs;

antennas black, the four basal joints and palpi fulvous ; legs testaceous,

tibiae and tarsi varied with 'brown ; abdomen, fand sometimes the

metasternum, brownish-testaceous. Length 5 lines.

Eleale [Cleridae].

Newman, The Entom. p. 36.

Eleale sellata.

E. ehalybeo-viridis
;
prothorace pedibusque nigro-aeneis ; elytris angustis,

singula plaga magna elongata, antennisque flavis.

Hah. Moreton Bay.

Rather narrow and subdepressed, covered with long black setose hairs;

head with numerous shallow punctures, dark bluish-green
;
prothorax

transversely corrugated, brassy-black ; scutellum covered with white

hairs; elytra rather elongate, a little contracted posteriorly, closely

and deeply punctured in nearly regular lines at the base, more

dispersed towards the apex, which has a slight fringe of greyish hairs,

dark steel-blue, each with a long fulvous patch extending from the

shoulder to about two-thirds of its length, but not meeting at the

suture ; legs brassy-black ; antennas yellow ; eyes brown. Length 4

lines.

Eleale lepida.

E. aureo-viridis, modice elongata; elytris purpureo-atris, fasciis duabus,

scutelloque fulvis.

Hab. Moreton Bay.

Moderately elongate ; head and prothorax thickly punctured, deep

golden-green ; elytra slightly contracted in the middle, coarsely punc-

tured, dark purple-black,—a broad band nearly in the middle, another

at the apex, and the scutellum fulvous-yellow ; legs brassy-black, the

tibiae more or less frdvous ; eyes black ; antennae yellow ; body beneath

coppery, with long greyish hairs. Length 5 lines.

Eleale simulans.

E. aureo-viridis, breviuscula ; elytris purpureo-atris fasciis duabus fulvis
;

scutello concolore.

Hab. Moreton Bay.

Closely resembles the last, but is smaller and proportionably

shorter, the sides of the elytra parallel, the scutellum black, the eyes

dark blue, the head and legs with a decided bluish tint, &c. Length

3£ lines.
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Scrobiger [Clerida?].

Spinola, Monog. de Clerites, i. p. 230.

Scrobiger albocinctus.

S. ater; prothorace subtilissime punctato; elytris fasciis duabus albis,

una subobsoleta, altera, pone medio, obliqua.

Hab. Moreton Bay.

Nearly allied to S. idoneus, Newm., but the eyes are smaller and less

prominent, tbe protborax more finely punctured, the anterior band on

the elytra nearly obsolete and more median, and the posterior directly

oblique, not curved. Length 5 lines.

Cormodes [Cleridse].

Head rather short, broad in front. Eyes ovate, vertical, scarcely emar-

ginate. Antennas as long as the thorax, arising laterally in front of the

eyes, 11-jointed, the first largest, the second shorter than the third,

the last three forming a slender pointed club. Palpi with the terminal

joint of the labial securiform, of the maxillary cylindrical. Labrum

small, hairy. Prothorax subdepressed, rounded in front and at the

sides, contracted posteriorly,—the pronotum confounded with the para-

pleura. Scutellum transverse. Elytra depressed, narrowed at the base,

gradually expanding at the sides, with a strongly marked carina at the

shoulder, but no humeral angle. Wings none. Legs stout, femora

clavate, tibioe and tarsi short, the first tarsal joint nearly covered above

by the second ; claws simple. Abdomen of five segments.

Although very dissimilar in habit to the Cleridas in general, there

is no doubt that this genus is closely allied to Natalis. It is, I

believe, the only one of its family without wings,—a condition due,

as Mr. Darwin tells us, in reference to other insular apterous Co-

leoptera, to " the action of natural selection, but combined probably

with disuse," and therefore it would not, perhaps, be very difiicult

for the advocates of his theory to suppose Cormodes a descendant of

Natalis, to which it certainly bears a very peculiar resemblance.

The absence of a real humeral angle, but its simulation by an ele-

vated and narrow carina (absent in all other Cleridoe), and the, in

other respects, well-developed elytra, do not appear to lead to the

conclusion of the gradual reduction of the wings which such an ex-

planation implies, because corresponding with this presumed reduc-

tion we have an unaccountable and apparently unnecessary increase

of the elytra, combined, however, with the absorption of the humeral

angle. I possess a Longicorn, closely allied to Mr. Wollaston's oceanic

genus Deucalion, also without humeral angles, but having perfect,

although excessively small, wings, and of course entirely useless for

the purpose of flight ; but in this case the wings might at any time
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disappear from physical causes alone, just as we find certain species

of Hemiptera becoming apterous in cold localities or in very cold

seasons. In these and other instances of abnormal variation, which

in almost every case seem to have some speciality of their own, we
look in vain for the " advantage " which is supposed to have been

acquired in the " struggle for life." An insect so suggestive of Mr.

Darwin's theory should appropriately bear his name.

Cormodes Darwinii. (PI. II. fig. 8.)

C. testaceo-brunneus, fere piceus, hirtis sparsis indutus
;
prothoracis medio

sulcato ; elytris pallidioribus, seriatim punctatis.

Hob. Lord Howe's Island, South Pacific.

Pale testaceous-brown inclining to pitchy, particularly on the pro-

thorax and base of the elytra, and everywhere but very sparingly covered

with loose greyish hairs ; head punctured in front
;
prothorax with a

short deep longitudinal impression in the centre ; elytra rather wider

than the base of the prothorax, with a strong basal carina, which gra-

dually disappears at rather beyond half their length, the shoulder with

another strong carina which is continued nearly to the apex, the side

beneath the outer carina bent inwards at the shoulder, coarsely and

regularly punctured, the punctures becoming smaller posteriorly

;

mandibles pitchy ; eyes brown. Length 7 lines. British Museum.

Atjlictts [Cleridae].

Spinola, Rev. Zool. 1841, p. 74.

Atdicus viridissimus.

A. subangustus, chalybeo-viridis, nitidus ; antennis fusco-luteis
;
pedibus

atro-cyaneis, gracillimis.

Hob. Australia (Sydney).

Rather narrow, dark chalybeate green, shining, with sparse, long,

black, setose hairs ; head and prothorax coarsely punctured, the latter

with a deep transverse groove anteriorly, and a longitudinal one in the

centre ; elytra about two and a half times longer than broad, thickly

and coarsely punctured in rows ; legs (especially the posterior pair)

slender, dark blue ; body beneath shining greenish-blue. Length 3 lines.

Aulicus lemoides,

A. latior, aureo-viridis, nitidus ; capite prothoraceque cupreis ; antennis

flavis
;
pedibus piceis, femoribus basi apiceque testaceis.

Hab. Australia (Moreton Bay and Sydney).

Rather broad, golden-green, shining, with numerous pale greyish

setose hairs ; head and prothorax rich copper-red, sparingly and rather

less coarsely punctured, the latter with the transverse impression nearer

the anterior border, and with the longitudinal one rather less deep than

in the last ; elytra only twice as long as broad, coarsely punctured in
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rows; antennae, palpi, mouth, and throat pale yellow; leg's pitchy,

stout, femora at the base and apex (or legs altogether) testaceous

;

body beneath green, more or less covered with greyish hairs. Length

3 lines.

Aulicus instabilis, Newm., the type of the genus, is such a variable

insect, that it is quite possible this may be but one of its protean

forms ; nevertheless, besides its smaller size, it is more convex, the

prothorax narrower and less depressed, its greatest breadth being

behind the middle, and the posterior and anterior margins being

nearly equal; its head is also shorter, the eyes proportionally larger,

and the antennas longer ; moreover I have never seen any specimen

of A. instabilis approaching this in colour.

Allelidea [Cleridae].

Waterhouse, Trans. Ent. Soc. vol. ii. p. 193.

Allelidea brevipennis. (PI. II. fig. 9.)

A. elongata, atra, nitida ; elytris brevibus, fasciis duabus antennisque

(apice excepta) albidis ; tibiis flavis.

Hob. Australia (Melbourne).

Very slender, elongate, deep glossy black ; the prothorax moderately,

the elytra strongly punctured, the latter very short, not exceeding half

the length of the abdomen, the base and band at the apex a pale yel-

lowish-white ; antennae white, except the three apical joints; tarsi

yellow. Length 2 lines. British Museum.

Lemipia [Cleridae].

Spinola, Rev. Zool. 1841, p. 75.

Lemidia ca rissima .

L. fulvo-testacea, nitida ; elytris laete-viridibus, humeris, fascia media

apiceque aurantiacis ; tibiis tarsisque posticis nigris.

Hah. Australia (Melbourne).

Shining reddish-testaceous ; elytra bright green, shoulders, band

across the middle, and apex rich orange-red ; eyes, tibiae and tarsi

black ; throat, meso- and metathorax, and patch on the abdomen brassy-

black. Length 3 lines.

Lemidia insolata

.

L. pallide fulva, breviter setosa
;
prothorace nitido ; elytris striato-pune-

tatis, dense tomentosis ; oculis apiceque mandibularum nigris.

Hab. Macassar.

Pale tawny, covered with short, erect, setose hairs ; head and pro-

thorax glossy; scutellum and elytra with a dense opake pale tomentuin,

the latter regularly and finely punctured ; eyes and tips of the man-
dibles black. Length 5 lines.
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Tenerus [Cleridae].

Laporte de Castelnau, Silberm. Rev. Entom. iv. p. 43.

Tenerus teleplioroides.

T. subangustatus, ater, nitidus
;
protkorace, articulo basali antennarum,

labro, tibiisque flavis.

Hah. Australia (Moreton Bay).

Rather narrow and depressed, black, shining, finely punctured,

covered with short setulose hairs ; head scarcely as broad as the pro-

thorax, black; oral organs and palpi yellow, except the tips of the man-

dibles, which are black
;
prothorax reddish-yellow, the anterior border

black, three mammillated prominences on the disc, placed transversely
;

scutellum small, black ; elytra deep black, shoulders rather prominent

;

femora and tarsi black, coxae and tibia? yellow; antenna? black, the

basal joint yellow; body beneath black, shining, except the prothorax,

which is yellow. Length 3 lines.

The joints of the antenna? are strongly produced on one side, as

in the majority of the species of this genus, beginning from the

third. I have only seen a single specimen, which is in my own

collection.

Choeesine [Cleridae].

Head small, transversely triangular in front, slightly exserted behind.

Eyes rounded, prominent, entire. Antenna? 11-jointed, linear, not half

the length of the body, arising in front of the eyes; the first joint twice

as long as the second, which is only a little shorter than the third, the

fourth and fifth slightly longer, the rest subequal. Labrum transverse,

entire. Mandibles strongly curved, bidentate at the apex. Palpi clavi-

form, the joints very short and transverse, the maxillary much larger

than the labial. Maxilla? rounded, two-lobed. Labium obovate. Pro-

thorax subquadrate, constricted posteriorly before the base ; pronotum

distinct from the parapleura?. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra

convex, nearly hemispherical, advancing at their insertion on the base

of the prothorax. Legs slender; first joint of the anterior tarsi nearly

covered by the second above ; the middle and posterior tarsi with all

the joints free, the three intermediate of all furnished with lamella?.

Abdomen slender, of six ? segments.

The habit of this very remarkable insect approaches in some

respects the Melyrideous genus Chalcas ; the structure of the tarsi,

however, is that of a Clerid, and although a very isolated form, I see

no difficulty in placing it in the subfamily Enopliina?.

Choresine advena, (PI. II. fig. 2.)

C. flava ; elytris cyaneis ; oculis pectoreque nigris.

Hah. Moluccas (Batchian).

Head and prothorax pure yellow ; scutellum and elytra dark indigo-

VOL. i. E
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blue, covered with a sparse pale greyish pubescence ; eyes and meso-

sternum black ; rest of the body beneath, eyes and antenna? pale yellow.

Length 2 lines.

Doliema [Tenebrionidse].

Head short, transverse. Eyes lateral, contiguous to the prothorax, par-

tially divided by the antennary orbit, larger below than above. Labrum
small, rounded in front. Mandibles thin, triangular, bidentate at the

apex. Antennae short, perfoliate, nioniliforrn, and gradually increasing

in thickness from the fourth joint to the seventh or eighth. Mentum
subquadrate. Labium small, entire ; labial palpi stout, clavate, the

maxillary with its terminal joint subsecuriform. Maxillae two-lobed, the

lobes ciliated (the inner armed* ?). Prothorax depressed, contracted

behind, broadly emarginate in front, its anterior angles roimded. Elytra

very depressed, parallel, abruptly bent down at the sides ; the epipleural

plait narrow, terminating before reaching the apex. Legs short ; coxae

distant ; tibiae spurred, the anterior serrated externally ; tarsi slender,

the first joint of the posterior as long as the last. Pro- and mesosterna

broad and flat, the former rounded posteriorly, and received into a slight

emargination of the mesosternum.

A remarkable genus, which might readily be taken for a Pla-

tisus, but which is very closely allied to, if not identical with,

Mr. "Wollaston's Adelina. As, however, the characters of his genus

were drawn up from an insect which he suspects may not be con-

generic with certain representatives in the British Museum of

M. Chevrolat's original, but unpublished Adelina (but which unques-

tionably includes the species now to be described), and his detailed

description differs in several, although somewhat secondary points,

from that given above, and he has taken no notice of the peculiar

elytra, I have thought it better to consider my species the type

of another group ; and I do so with less hesitation, as the name of

Adelina has been long preoccupied by a genus of Gasteropods.

Doliema, thus restricted, has a remarkable range, D. platisoides oc-

curring in Ceylon, Manilla, and the Moluccas, while a closely-allied

species, differing in nothing apparently but in having a somewhat

broader head, is found in the valley of the Amazons.

Doliema platisoides. (PI. III. fig. 8.)

I), pallide ferruginea, nitida ; capite modice transverso
;
prothorace pos-

tice bifoveolato.

Hab. Moluccas (Batchian) ; Ceylon ; Manilla.

Extremely depressed, pale rusty testaceous, shining, and very mi-

* With a high power of the microscope, I cannot satisfactorily determine

whether the inner lobe of the maxilla? be armed or not.
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nutely punctured ; disc of the prothorax slightly concave, with two

large foveas at the base ; scutelhun subquadrate ; elytra punctured,

principally in rows of about six on each ; eyes dark brown. Length

2± lines.

Euryptts [Tenebrionidae ?].

Kirby, Trans. Linn. Soc. vol. xii. p. 389.

Eurypus cupripennis.

E. subangustus, subtilissime punctatus, caeruleo-chalybeatus, nitidus ; ely-

tris cupreis.

Hab. Brazil (Para).

Head rounded, pitchy, finely punctured ; eyes and antennae black

;

prothorax narrower than the head or elytra, steel-blue, finely punc-

tured, a deep transverse impression posteriorly ; elytra elongate, gra-

dually widening behind, rich coppery-red, minutely punctured ; legs

small, pitchy ; body beneath steel-blue. Length 5 lines.

Stilpnonotus eurypiformis (named, but not described, by Mr. G. R.

Gray in the English edition of the ' Regne Animal ') appears to me
to be referable to Mr. Kirby's Eurypus, a genus not alluded to by

M. Lacordaire in his great work. Mr. Kirby's species, E. rubens,

from the figure, seems to be a much broader insect than the present,

which it is not impossible may be identical with Olivier's Tenebrio

nitens. The pronotum is confounded with the parapleurae, and the

anterior coxa? are contiguous and greatly exserted, two characters

which do not accord well with the Tenebrionidae : the possession of

antennary orbits forbids its association with Lagriidae. In habit it

is slightly assimilated to Camaria.

(Edemutes [Helopidae].

Head transversely subquadrate ; epistome large, deeply inserted in front.

Labrum short, transverse, broadly emarginate. Eyes rather broad, sub-

lunate. Last joint of the labial palpi securiform, of the maxillary nar-

rowly triangular. Antennae very short, clavate, 11-jointed, the first

joint nearly concealed by the antennary orbit, the second short, third

longest, the rest gradually increasing in breadth to the seventh, which,

with the remainder, forms a sort of club. Prothorax transverse, slightly

convex, carinated at its sides, the base closely applied to the elytra.

Scutellum small. Elytra ovate, very convex. Legs rather short ; an-

terior femora strongly toothed ; tibiae slightly curved ; tarsi very short,

the last joint longer than the rest together. Prosternum received in a

notch of the mesosternum.

Very near Sphcerotus, from which it differs in the antennae and

legs, especially in the profemora toothed as in Enoplopus, and in

e2
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the form of the prosternum and its contiguity to the mesosternum.

My specimen is the only one T have seen, and was obtained from a

small collection sent to this country by Mr. Thwaites, the Superin-

tendent of the Botanic Garden at Peradenia.

(Edemutes tumidus. (PI. II. fig. 4.)

OS. aeneus ; capite prothoraceque modice punctatis ; elytris elevatis, punc-

tato-sulcatis.

Hab. Ceylon.

Brassy-brown ; head and prothorax irregularly, but not closely

punctured ; elytra very gibbous, as if inflated, each with about seven

rows of strongly sulcated punctures ; body beneath paler and less brassy.

Length 4 lines.

Camaria [Helopidae],

Encycl. Methodique, Ins. vol. x. p. 454.

Camaria spectabilis.

C. viridi-senea, subiridescens ; elytris punctato-striatis, interstitiis cupreo-

vittatis, apice obtusis ; tarsis chalybeatis ; corpore infra viridi-aureo.

Hab. North China.

Brassy-green, somewhat iridescent ; head and prothorax finely punc-

tured, the former with a semicircular impression above the epistome

(common apparently to the genus) ; scutellum small, rounded poste-

riorly, chalybeate blue ; elytra very convex, punctate-striate, punctures

minute, the interstices in certain lights showing a stripe of rich copper-

red, the apex obtuse ; femora and tibiae finely punctured, varied with

blue, purple, and gold ; tarsi dark blue ; labrum, palpi, antennas, and

eyes black; body beneath rich golden-green. Length 12 lines (J),
14 lines ( $ ).

Elacatis [Melandryidae].

Head broadly triangular, as wide as the prothorax. Eyes distinct, large,

ovate, contiguous to the prothorax. Antenna? arising from beneath a

narrow orbit, eleven-jointed, the two basal joints thick, the second

shortest, the third to the eighth subequal, slender, the last three forming

a short ovate club. Labrum small, rounded anteriorly. Mandibles

short, with a single tooth in the middle. Palpi robust, claviform.

Maxilla? with two ciliated lobes. Labium small, subcordate. Mentum
transverse. Prothorax subquadrate, posterior angle emarginate, the

parapleural distinct. Elytra as broad as the thorax, tapering posteriorly,

the epipleural plait very narrow. Legs short ; anterior coxa? conical,

contiguous, their acetabula closed behind, the intermediate subapproxi-

mate, oblique, furnished with trochanters, the posterior transverse
;

tibise spurred; tarsi very slender, the first joint long, the penultimate

entire ; claws simple. Mesosternum narrow, truncate behind.
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I have not placed this genus among the Melandryidae without

hesitation, on account of its antennary orbits, and its acetabula

closed behind ; on the other hand, its parapleural, distinct from the

pronotum, make its location in any other family still more difficult.

Except the comparative shortness of the maxillary palpi, it agrees

•with the Melandryidae in most of the characters given by M. Lacor-

daire, according also in form with some of its genera, without, how-

ever, being related to any of them. Like Tetratoma, it has the

antennae terminating in a club, but only composed of three joints.

In the drawing the maxillary lobes are much too large, compared to

their palpus.

Elacatis delusa. (PI. II. fig. 5.)

E. griseo-testacea, punctulata ; elytris fasciis tribus dentatis, maculaque

basali nigris.

Hah. Borneo (Sarawak) ; New Guinea (Dorey).

Greyish-testaceous, finely punctured, a short setulose hair arising

from each puncture ; prothorax with three or four very minute teeth at

the side, and a shallow transverse impression near the base ; scutellum

long and narrow ; elytra with three black, toothed bands, the first often

interrupted or replaced by a few spots ; a patch of the same colour, also

sometimes broken up into spots, at the base near the scutellum
;

antennae and legs testaceous-yellow, more or less clouded with brown
;

body beneath ferruginous, slightly tomentose. Length l£-2 lines.

My New Guinea specimen agrees perfectly well with those from

Borneo ; but they all vary a little in colour, some being darker than

others, and the black band and scutellar patch being more or less

interrupted. A second species, and a much finer one, from the

Moluccas, is in the collection of W. W. Saunders, Esq.

Biophida [Melandryidae?].

Head moderately long, tumid in front, suddenly contracted behind into a

narrow neck. Eyes distant, lateral, renifomi. Antennas arising close

to the eye, filiform, half as long as the body, 11-jointed; the second

very short, the rest subequal. Labruni transverse, inserted below the

line of the front. Labial palpi filiform ; the maxillary elongate, with

the last joint narrowly securiform. Prothorax depressed, semicircular,

as wide as the elytra behind, its parapleurae distinct. Elytra depressed,

rather broader behind. Legs moderate ; anterior and middle coxae con-

tiguous, the former conical and elongate ; tibiae spurred ; tarsi slender,

the first joint of the four posterior as long or longer than the rest

together, the penultimate bilobed ; claws undivided, strongly toothed

beneath.

This is another of those puzzling genera, of which there are so
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many among the Heteromera ; in its habit it resembles Scraptia ; but

as the more important characters are those of Melandryidae, and that

family is also one which contains several anomalous forms, it seems

less objectionable to place it in that group than in any other.

Biophida unicolor. (PL III. fig. 4.)

B. fulvo-testacea, pube pallidiori vestita
;
prothorace bifoveolato ; oculis

fere concoloribus.

Hab. Natal.

Entirely of a light-brownish testaceous colour, rather closely covered

with short stiffish paler hairs ; a large fovea on each side of the pro-

thorax near the posterior angle ; scutellum transverse, rounded behind ;

eyes a little darker. Length 4 lines.

Ischalia [Pedilidae ?].

Head small, contracted behind, and narrowed anteriorly below the eyes.

Antennae shorter than the body, linear, 11-jointed; second joint smallest,

the rest subequal. Eyes reniform. Epistome and labruni large, covering

the mandibles. Maxillary palpi robust, the last joint securiform ; labial

much shorter, terminating in a broad triangular joint. Maxillae short,

obtuse. Prothorax narrowed anteriorly, irregular above, its posterior

angles produced, the epipleurae confounded with the pronotum. Elytra

broader than the prothorax, subparallel, bent at the side, and concave

on the disc, the epipleural plait narrow. Legs moderate, anterior

acetabula open behind; all the coxae approximate, the anterior and

intermediate conical; tibiae unarmed; tarsi short, first joint longer

than the rest together, the penultimate bilobed ; claws simple.

I refer this genus doubtfully to Pcdilidae, notwithstanding that it

agrees in two characters which M. Lacordaire considers of high im-

portance, viz. the anterior acetabula largely open behind, and the

complete contiguity of the posterior coxse. The family, however, as

it stands at present, is not a satisfactory one, and its learned pro-

poser will probably see reasons for modifying it eventually.

Ischalia indigacea. (PI. III. fig. 6.)

J. cyaneo-violacea; antennis pedibusque nigris, illis articulis tribus ultimis

albis.

Hab. Borneo.

Deep violet-blue ; head and prothorax very minutely punctured

(scarcely visible under a strong lens), the latter more or less irregular ;

scutellum small, triangular ; elytra coarsely punctured, rich violet-blue

;

antennae black, with the last three joints white ; legs black ; body beneath

black, with a slight bluish tinge on the breast. Length 3-4 lines.

The irregularity of the surface of the prothorax varies ; in extreme
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cases it has the appearance of being shrivelled up by desiccation.

The structure of the palpi and maxillae will be seen in the figures

;

the labium and menturn unfortunately disappeared in dissection.

Macratria [Pedilidae].

Newman, Entom. Mag. vol. v. p. 377.

Macratria mustela. (PI. II. fig. 7.)

M. fusca; tarsis (basi excepta), palpis antennisque fulvescentibus, his

apicem versus infuscatis ; scutello parvo.

Hub. Natal.

Dark brown, sparingly covered with a pale golden-yellow pile ; head

and prothorax finely punctured, the latter with the sides posteriorly

nearly parallel; scutellum small, subtriangular ; elytra very thickly

punctiu-ed *, with a larger series of punctures arranged in closely set

rows, which are divergent at the base ; antennae and palpi tawny, the

former, except three or four of the basal joints, gradually becoming

darker; legs dark brown; the tarsi, except the basal joint of the pos-

terior, yellowish. Length 3 lines.

Macratria fulvipes.

M. nigra
;
pedibus (tibiis posticis exceptis), palpis antennisque fulvis, his

apicem versus infuscatis ; scutello magno.

Hub. Macassar.

Black, very sparingly covered with a pale golden-yellow pile ; head

and prothorax rather coarsely punctured, the latter with the sides gra-

dually but very slightly contracting posteriorly ; scutellum large, sub-

quadrate ; elytra finely punctured, a larger series in rows as in the last

species ; legs (except the posterior tibiae), palpi, and antennae tawny-

yellow, the latter with the three or four terminal joints darker. Length

2i lines.

Macratria' pattidicornis.

M. picea ; antennis, palpis pedibusque (posticis exceptis) testaceis ; capite

fulvescenti.

Hab. Borneo.

Pitchy, very sparingly covered with a pale yellowish or greyish pile
;

head and prothorax slightly punctured, the latter somewhat ovate;

scutellum indistinct; elytra punctured as in the last species, but with the

pile more confined to the rows of punctures ; antennae, palpi, and four

anterior legs pale testaceous ; the posterior femora, except at the base,

tibiae at the base and apex, and basal joints of the tarsi, dark brown or

nearly black ; head tawny-yellow. Length 2} lines.

* It is rather the appearance of punctures caused by minute transverse

wrinkles.
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Macratria fumosa.

M. rufo-brunnea
;
pedibus (posticis exceptis), palpis auteunisque fulvis,

his apicem versus infuscatis ; capite pedibusque posticis nigris.

Hub. India (Dacca).

Light reddish-brown, with a pale greyish pile ; head and prothorax

•very finely punctured, the latter rather broad and somewhat ovate
;

scutellum subtransverse ; elytra punctured, &c, as in the preceding ; legs

(except the posterior pair), palpi, and antennae fulvous, the latter with

the last three joints dark brown ; head and hind legs black, except the

extremity of the tarsi, which are pale yellow. The claws in this species

appear to be broadly toothed at their base. Length 2^ lines.

Macratria subguttata.

M. atra, nitida, sparse albo-hirta ;' elytris, singulo maculis duabus, fere ob-

soletis, albis.

Hab. Moluccas (Batchian).

Glossy black, with much-dispersed whitish hairs ; each elytron with

two rather indistinct white or somewhat ashy spots, one a little before

the middle, the other the same distance beyond it ; antennae, palpi, and

mouth pale yellow, the former gradually deepening towards the apex

into black; tarsi pale yellowish, except the first joint of the posterior

pair. Length 3 lines.

Emydodes [Lagriidae].

Head very small, rounded behind the eyes, then contracting into a neck,

which is nearly immersed in the prothorax. Eyes large, oblong, emar-

ginate, transverse, and approximating both above and beneath. Labial

palpi very small ; maxillary elongate, the terminal joint ovate, pointed.

Antennas robust, shorter than the body, arising close to the eye, the

first joint tumid, the second very short, the third to the tenth thick,

triangular, with a bifid prolongation at the apex of each on one side,

the eleventh elongate-ovate. Prothorax slightly transverse, rounded

anteriorly, twice the breadth of the head, but much narrower at the

base than the elytra, its parapleurae confounded with the pronotum.

Elytra depressed, with a subovate outline, the epipleura strongly bent in

beneath. Legs robust ; anterior coxae large, approximate, shortly cylin-

drical ; tibiae not spurred, the four posterior thickened in the middle
;

tarsi short, the penultimate joint subbilobed; claws undivided, slightly

toothed at the base.

A very curious genus, which, if rightly referred to Lagriidae (and of

this I have little doubt), differs entirely in the remarkable structure

of the antennae, in which it somewhat resembles the Pyrochroidae.

From my solitary specimen, I cannot make sure that the anterior

acetabula are closed ; they appear to be so, however. As far as I
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can judge from the parts in situ, the menturn is subtriangular and

the labium obcordate.

Emydodes collaris. (PI. III. fig. 3.)

E. nigra, setoso-hirsuta ; capite prothoraceque luteis.

Hah. Brazil (Para).

Black, covered with short stiff hairs ; head dull reddish-yellow

;

prothorax thickly punctured, clear reddish-yellow; elytra coarsely

punctured, each in ten rows ; tibiae with long stiff hairs. Length 3

lines.

Iodema [Cantharidae].

Head shortly triangular. Eyes round, prominent, entire. Labrum small,

rounded anteriorly. Palpi slender; terminal joint of the labial ovate,

of the maxillary subcylindrical. Antenna? short, linear, the joints

slightly obconic. Prothorax transverse, narrowed in front. Elytra

subdepressed, wider behind ; the sides somewhat concave. Legs slen-

der; tibia? bicalcarate; penultimate joints of all the tarsi small, tri-

angular.

Differs from Cantharis, with which only it is likely to be con-

founded, in the short penultimate joint of its tarsi : the claws appear

to be undivided, from the close application of their two divisions.

Iodema Clarkii. (PI. III. fig. 1.)

I. atra, nitida; elytris violaceis; tarsorum posticorum articulo primo

albido.

Hab. Brazil (Organ Mountains).

Head and prothorax deep glossy black, sparingly punctured, especially

the latter; scutellum narrowly triangular; elytra dark violet-blue,

thickly and irregularly punctured ; body beneath and eyes black ; base

of the first joint of the posterior tarsi whitish ; spurs of the middle

tibia?, and all the claws, except at their apices, yellow. Length 4 lines.

I am indebted for my specimen to the Rev. Hamlet Clark, who

took several individuals at Constancia, in the Organ Mountains.

Zonitis [Cantharidae].

Fabricius, Syst. Entom. p. 126.

Zonitis cyanipennis. (PI. III. fig. 5.)

Z. angustus, glaber, ater
;
prothorace, scutello, femoribusque (apice ex-

cepta) luteis ; elytris cyaneis, nitidis.

Hab, Australia (Melbourne).

Narrow, glabrous, shining ; head black, very narrow, and produced

anteriorly
;
prothorax reddish-yellow, much longer than broad ; scu-

tellum dull yellowish ; elytra narrow, parallel, rather convex, dark
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indigo-blue ; legs black, with the coxae and femora (except at the

apex) yellow; meso- and metasterna, abdomen, and antennae black.

Length 6 lines.

This has scarcely the habit of any European Zonitis, and still less

of some depressed Australian species, of which the Z. dichroa of Ger-

mar may probably be taken as the type.

Ecelonerus [Anthribidae].

Schonherr, Gen. et Spec. Curcul. torn. v. p. 163 (Supplem.).

Ecelonerus albojpictus. (PL II. fig. 3.)

E. subcylindricus, fuscus nigroque varius, fascia dentata antica et punctis

tribus discoideis prothoracis, lunulis duabus magnis maculariformibus,

apiceque elytrornm albis.

Hab. Australia (Moreton Bay).

Subcylindrical, pitchy, with a short dark-brown tomentum mixed

with black, and blotched with pure white ; head shortly ovate, brown,

slightly spotted with white
;
protborax subrotund, very convex, thickly

punctured, dark brown, with an irregular, toothed, white, band-like

mark on its anterior margin ; scutellum very small, white ; elytra punc-

tato-striate, the alternate interstices raised and spotted with black, a

large white lunate patch, more or less spotted with brown, extending

longitudinally on the middle of each elytron, with its convexity

towards the suture, and extending externally to its margin, the apex

also with a white patch of the same character ; antennae pitchy-brown,

slightly hairy ; legs brown, annulated with white ; body beneath didl

cinereous, the three middle abdominal segments having on each side an

impressed hairy spot ; mesosternum three-lobed posteriorly. Length

6 lines.

\V
r
ith this fine species of Ecelonerus I also obtained a specimen of

Dipieza WaterJwusei, Pasc, hitherto only known from Aru, unless

indeed (as I have elsewhere suggested as regards the genus) the

(Edecerus* bipunctatus of M. Montrouzier, from Woodlark Island,

should be identical, in which case it will probably be found to be

very generally distributed in those regions.

The subjoined is a list of the Australasian Anthribidae, so far, I

believe, as they have been described :

—

Ecelonerus subfasciatus, Hope. Sydney, Melbourne, Moreton Bay.

insularis, Hope. Melbourne.

albopictus, Pasc. Moreton Bay.

Cratoparis callosus, Schon. (mini invisus).

* There is a genus of Galcrucinse bearing this name (although incorrectly

written (Edirerus) in Hugel's ' Reise durch Kaschmir.' 1842, p. 556.
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Anthribus bispinus, Erich. Tasmania.

Basitropis peregrinus, Pasc. Port Essington.

ingratus, Pasc. Port Essington.

solitarius, Pasc. Moreton Bay.

Tropideres musivus, Erich. Tasmania.

albuginosus, Erich. Tasmania.

Araecerus sanibucinus, MacLeay.

Ethneca Bakewellii, Pasc. Melbourne.

Genetbila retusa, Pasc. Moreton Bay.

Ancylotropis Waterhousei, Jekel. Moreton Bay.

Dipieza Waterhousei, Pasc. Moreton Bay.

Dtsnos [Anthribidae].

Pascoe, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. iv. p. 438.

Dysnos semiaureus.

D. breviter ovatus, fuseo-tomentosus, obscure aureo-varius
;
prothorace

corpore non latiore ; articulis duobus basalibus tarsorum nigris.

Hob. Moluccas (Batchian).

Shortly ovate or inclining to cylindrical, witli an opake brownish-

black tonientum, varied on the elytra with pale longitudinal patches of

pale golden hairs
;
prothorax not wider than the elytra ; first two joints

of the antennae and the legs ferruginous, the tarsi with the two basal

joints black. Length \\ line.

Smaller and proportionably shorter than D. auricomus, with the

prothorax nowhere wider than the elytra. In my specimen, the

subulate process terminating the last joint of the antennas is absent,

a character which may probably turn out to be sexual only.

Habrisstts [Anthribidae].

Pascoe, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. iv. p. 432.

Habrissus omadioides.

H. angusto-ovatus, fusco-tomentosus griseo-varius ; tibiis tarsisque annu-

latis.

Hab. Singapore.

Narrowly ovate, with a tawny yellowish tomentum varied with dark

brown ; head tawny, with a longitudinal ridge between the eyes, and

one on each side beneath them, not extending to the end of the rostrum;

about five elongate indefinite marks on the prothorax ; elytra striato-

punctate, a large dark brown patch at the base and another in the

middle common to both elytra, the alternate interstices also spotted

with brown, particularly at the sides ; legs very distinctly annulated

with clear brown and tawny ; body beneath greyish, inclining to ashy.

Length 3 lines.
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Misthosima [Anthribidae].

Pascoe, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. iv. p. 434.

Misthosima lata.

M. late ovata, fusca griseo-varia
;
pedibus brunneis, tibiis, apice, tarsisque

(basi excepta) nigris.

Hob. Moluccas (Batcbian).

Broadly ovate and very slightly depressed, pubescent, dark brown

varied with a few spots of grey, principally on the elytra, the striae have

also a line of grey hairs in each ; antennas about two-thirds the length

of the body, ferruginous, the club nearly black ; legs pale brown, the

tibiae, at the apex, and tarsi, except at the base of the first joint, black.

Length 2| lines.

Nessiaka [Anthribidae].

Pascoe (Nessia), in Annals and Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. iv.

p. 329 ; non Nessia, J. E. Gray.

Nessiara planata. (PL II. fig. 1.)

iV. hirta, fusca, griseo-varia; elytris deplanatis, retusis, singulo postice

bituberculatis.

Hab. Moluccas (Batcbian).

Clothed with short appressed dark brown hairs varied with grey,

which are more or less ashy ; head entirely grey, the rostrum with

a central carina, and a shorter one on each side below the eye
;
pro-

thorax with the sides dark brown spotted with grey, the disc with

a central subtriang-ular ashy spot which is abruptly narrowed behind

;

scutellum ashy ; elytra punctato-striate, rather broad, flatly depressed,

suddenly bent down near the apex, the outer posterior angle of each

bituberculate, the depressed portion dark ashy, the sides dark brown,

the alternate interstices with black and pale yellowish-grey spots

;

body beneath yellowish-brown ; legs annulated with dull brown and

pale grey ; eyes pale brown, somewhat lustrous. Length 5 lines.

I have elsewhere mentioned my suspicions that this genus is syno-

nymous with Denclropemon, Schon., and M. Jekel is inclined to take

the same view of it ; as, however, the name was previously used by

Perty, or what will be considered to amount to the same thing

—

for his orthography was Dendropcemon—another name must be

adopted, and Nessia having been applied to a group of Saurians, I

have thought a modification of it to Nessiara will be attended with

the least inconvenience. Stenocerus platipennis ! Montrou., is evi-

dently nearly allied to the species just described, and his three other

Stenoceri probably belong likewise to this genus. &. Gamotii, Guer.,

and the insect figured in the ' Voyage de la Bonite,' Coleop. pi. ii.
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fig. 21, under the name of Stenocere Damier, are doubtless also Nes-

siarce. Nessiara centralis, Pasc, is found in the Moluccas, as well

as in Borneo.

Basitropis [Anthribidae].

Jekel, Ins. Saundersiana, p. 90.

Basitropis solitarius.

B. elongato-subcylindricus, fusco-tonientosus ; capite prothoraceque ob-

scure griseo-variis ; elytris striato-punctatis, interstitiis altemis elevatis,

irregulariter albo-maculatis.

Hah. Moreton Bay.

Elongate, subcylindrical, with a short dark brown tomenturn, slightly

varied with greyish-white ; head shortly ovate, eyes rather large
;
pro-

thorax a little longer than wide, varied anteriorly and at the sides

with greyish ; scutellum minute ; elytra punctate-striate, the alternate

interstices raised and spotted with white, the spots a little before, as

well as behind the middle, elongate, forming an indistinct, oblique,

band-like mark ; antennae dark brown ; legs paler, varied with greyish
;

body beneath greyish-brown. Length 3 lines.

This species, together with B. peregrinns and B. ingrains from

Port Essington, described by me in a recent number of the ' Annals

and Magazine of Natural History ' (Dec. 1859, pp. 432, 433), <fec,

differ from B. nitidicutis, Jekel, the type of the genus, in their nar-

rower and more elongate form, and their brown, not ashy, colour.

Dinokhopala [Curculionidae].

Head small, abruptly contracted below the eyes into a short rostrum.

Eyes large, round, prominent. Antennae short, straight, arising close to

the eyes in a cavity formed between them and a short thick process,

twelve-jointed, the first subpyriform, elongate, the second shorter, sub-

cylindrical, the third to the eighth slender, gradually diminishing in

length, the last four forming an ovate compact club. Prothorax sub-

triangular, lobed at the base, narrow anteriorly, irregular above. Elytra

large, much wider than the prothorax at the base, very irregular and

spinous. Anterior and intermediate legs moderate, the femora clavate

and unidentate beneath, each tibia with a single curved spur; the

posterior longer, their femora slender at the base, abruptly clavate at

the apex, and armed with a strong tooth, their tibiae strongly com-

pressed and curved; the tarsi of all short, the penultimate joints

broadly lobed ; claws toothed beneath ; anterior coxae approximate,

intermediate and posterior widely apart. Meso- and metasterna very

large.

The affinity of this genus is no doubt with Tachygonus, and judging

from its posterior legs, it is probably also saltatorial. As the import-
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ance of the geniculation of the antennas is now only recognized as a

secondary character, I think M. Jekel* has done good service in

referring all the groups of Schonherr's Orthocerati, after eliminating

those which evidently belonged to the true Curculionidae, to four

families. Taehygonus is one of the genera so removed, and this

M. Jekel seems inclined to place near Ceutorhynchus.

Dinorhopala spinosa. (PI. III. fig. 2.)

D. atra, subnitida ; rostro, antennis, pedibusque (clava tibiisque posticis

exceptis) fulvescentibus.

Hab. Burmah (Rangoon).

Glossy black ; rostrum, throat, antenna?, the four anterior legs, bases

of the posterior femora and tarsi brownish-yellow. Length 2^ lines.

The figure, which is in no degree exaggerated, will give a better

idea of this singular little insect than the most lengthened descrip-

tion. It was taken, with other very interesting species, by an

English officer at the time of our recent occupation of Rangoon.

Oiithostoma [Ceranibycidae],

Serville, Ann. de la Soc. Ent. de France, t. iii. p. 61.

Orthostoma cyanea.

O. laete-caerulea ; thorace luteo ; antennarum articidis tribus ultimis albis.

Hab. Brazil (Para).

Bright cobalt blue ; head thickly punctured ; eyes dark brown
;
pro-

thorax reddish-yellow, finely punctured ; scutellum subquadrate ; elytra

minutely granulated, sparingly clothed with short stiff black hairs ; a

few scattered hairs on the legs and antennae j antennae somewhat longer

than the body, the last three joints white
;
jugulum, presternum, and

anterior coxae yellow ; abdomen glossy greenish-blue. Length 8 lines.

Ostedes [Lamiidae].

Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. n. s. vol. v. p. 43.

Ostedes spinosula.

O. grisescens, fusco-variegata
;

prothorace trituberculato, lateribus mu-

ticis ; elytris basin versus spinosis, spina incurva.

Hub. New Guinea (Dorey) ; Moluccas (Batchian).

Finely pubescent, greyish varied with brown; head small, deeply

sulcated in front
;
prothorax a little longer than wide, the sides un-

armed, the disc with two broadly depressed tubercles towards the an-

terior margin ; scutellum scarcely transverse, rounded behind ; elytra

rather narrow, the basal half sparingly punctured, a prominent, strongly

* Insects Saundersiana, pt. ii. pp. 166, lf>7.
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recurved spine on each towards, but at some distance from the base,

the sides with three or four brown patches, the outer apical angle pro-

duced; legs dark brown, the basal portions of the femora and tibiae

reddish-testaceous ; antennae longer than the body, slightly setose, red-

dish-brown, the apices of the intermediate joints black; body beneath

reddish-brown. Length 5 lines.

From the slender and elongated tarsi, particularly the posterior, I

should be inclined to refer this genus to the neighbourhood of

(Edopeza, rather than to Monohammus, where formerly I had doubt-

fully placed it. Except the slightest possible variation in the patches

on the elytra, there appears to be no difference between the Batchian

and Dory insects.

Astathes [Lamiidse].

Newman, The Entom. p. 299.

Astathes caloptera.

A. atra, nitida, breviter setosa; elytris lsete cyaneo-violaceis ; antennis

testaceis, apicem versus infuscatis.

Hab. Borneo.

Ovate, sparingly clothed with short setose hairs ; head and prothorax

shining black with a slight copper tinge, and a few scattered punctures

;

scutellum very transverse, black ; elytra deep bluish-violet, very bright

and glossy, and in certain lights having a strong purple tinge, their disc

somewhat concave, and each having two abbreviated costae ; antenna?

pale testaceous-yellow, the apex dark brown ; body beneath and legs

black, the last abdominal segment obscurely testaceous. Length 5 lines.

A most beautiful species, approaching my A. purpurea, but per-

fectly distinct. It was found in Borneo by Lieut. De Crespigny

;

and does not occur, I believe, in Mr. Wallace's collections.

Eubypteea [Lepturidae].

(Encycl.) Serville, Ann. de la Soc. Ent. de France, t. iv. p. 222.

Euryptera albicollis.

E. nigra
;
prothorace, humeris, femoribusque subtus albis.

Hab. Brazil (Para).

Opake brownish-black, finely punctured ; head narrowly elongate,

the sides whitish, front between the eyes darker ; epistome, labrum and

palpi glossy black ; prothorax white, with a yellowish tinge, a blackish

spot on its anterior border ; scutellum triangular, black; elytra nearly

parallel, black, with a fine, scattered, greyish pubescence, which gives

them a dull tinge, the shoulder with a triangular whitish spot, the apex

truncate, its outer angle sharply spined ; femora beneath, coxa?, and
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base of the first joint of the intermediate tarsi whitish ; antennae with

the bases of all the joints, except the first two, white ; breast and throat

white, rest of the body beneath smoky-black. Length 8 lines.

Triplatoma [Erotylidffl].

(Westw.) Lacordaire, Monog. des Erotyliens, p. 44.

Triplatoma Sheppardi.

T. elongato-ovata, subtilissime punctata, nigro-aenea ; elytris singulis

macidis duabus luteis
;
pedibus ferrugineis, genubus tarsisque infuscatis.

Hab. Moluccas (Batchian).

Elongate-ovate, rather narrow, dark brassy-black, and very minutely

punctured above ; elytra very convex, truncate at the apex, each with

a round yellow spot near the shoulder, and another towards, but at

some distance from, the apex (sometimes two similar spots on the pro-

thorax anteriorly); legs glossy ferruginous, femora at the apex and

tarsi dark brown or nearly black ; body beneath smooth, brownish,

with a slight brassy tinge. Length 11 lines.

I have dedicated this fine and, I believe, hitherto undescribed

species to Edward Sheppard, Esq., F.L.S. &e., of Notting Hill, the

possessor of an extensive collection of Erotylidae.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate II.

Fig. 1. Nessiara planata. Moluccas.

Fig. 2. Choresine advena. Moluccas.

Fig. 3. Ecelonerus albopictus. Moreton Bay.

Fig. 4. CEdemutes tumidus. Ceylon.

Fig. 5. Elacatis delusa. Borneo.

Fig. 6. Sostea Westwoodii. Borneo.

Fig. 7. Macratria mustela. Natal.

Fig. 8. Cormodes Dancimi. Lord Howe's Island.

Fig. 9. Allelidea brevipcnnis. Melbourne.

Plate HE.

Fig. 1. Iodeina Clarkii. Organ Mountains.

Fig. 2. Dinorhopala spinosa. Burmah.

Fig. 3. Emydodes coUaris. Para.

Fig. 4. Biophida unicolor. Natal.

Fig. 5. Zonitis cyanipennis. Melbourne.

Fig. 6. Ischalia indigacea. Borneo.

Fig. 7. Byrsax comosus. Singapore.

Fig. 8. Doliema platisoides. Moluccas.
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Descriptions of new Genera and Species of Exotic Hyruenoptera.

By Frederick Smith, Esq., Assistant in the Zoological Depart-

ment of the British Museum.

Since the publication of the ' Catalogue of the Formicidce/ in 1858,

I have described nearly two hundred new species belonging to that

family, the whole being inhabitants of the Eastern Archipelago. I

have not described, since the above period, any Ants from other

localities; the consequence has been, that many interesting and

some remarkable species have accumulated which are new to science ;

a portion of these I purpose describing in the present paper, and

also figuring some of the more remarkable forms. I hope to add

additional interest to my work, by compiling a series of observations

on the habits of some of the species, from notes made on the spot by

Mr. H. W. Bates, who has in so many ways added greatly to our

knowledge of the entomology of Brazil.

I think it will be readily admitted that no family in the wide

range of the Insect world contains species which present such a

wonderful diversity of forms as are to be found amongst the Formi-

cidce ; so great is it, indeed, that nothing short of actual observation

could possibly lead the entomologist to suppose, in many instances,

that any relationship existed between the different members of the

same community. In my correspondence with both Messrs. Wallace

and Bates, I have always impressed upon them the importance of

collecting these insects from their nests, or under such circumstances

as would warrant their being considered sexes of the same species

;

to my request both these gentlemen have most willingly responded.

A few species obtained under such conditions, are of more real ento-

vol. i. f
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mological value than hundreds of specimens taken at random, with-

out even a local habitation or a name.

Great as is our astonishment when we behold the endless diver-

sity, I may add, the eccentricity of form in these remarkable insects,

it will not for a moment bear comparison with the wonder which

irresistibly seizes us when we are led into the details of their

marvellous individual economies. Wonderful, doubtless, arc many

monuments of engineering skill—vast tunnels excavated under lofty

hills, or hewn through solid rocks— mighty pyramids heaped up

thousands of years ago ; but the Ant ((Ecodoma), ages preceding

the epoch of the construction of our tunnels, or of the marvels of

Egypt, bored her highways beneath the rivers of Brazil, and raised

her mounds, which, when compared with the tiny architects, out-

strip even the gigantic pyramids themselves.

The three genera treated upon in the present paper are each

remarkable for readily distinguished characteristics : Cryptoeerus

especially for the endless diversity of form in the different species,

and many of the species for the extraordinary differences in the

sexes of the same community.

The species of the genus Pseudomyrma are distinguished by their

elongate form, petiolated abdomen, and by the greatly enlarged eyes of

all the sexes, in many species occupying the entire sides of the head.

In the genus Eciton we have the reverse of the genus Pseudo-

myrma ; at least it is so in the only sex yet discovered—the worker ;

in these the eyes are so small, that, except in two or three species,

they cannot be seen without a high magnifying power, whilst in

three species I have been unable to discover any eyes at all. I shall

now proceed to give some account of the habits of the genera, in the

order in which I have here enumerated them.

The habits of a few species of the genus Pseudomyrma have been

observed : most of these excavate the pith from dried twigs ; in the

tunnels or burrows thus formed the eggs are laid, and the young

brood developed : the communities are small, frequently not more

than twenty, exclusive of larvae and pupae. One species, P. termi-

taria, constructs its nest, or more correctly, takes \ip its abode, in the

tumuli of different species of Termcs : others form small elliptical

chambers in the outer walls of Termitaria, a single colony only

apparently occupying each chamber ; these are usually wide apart,

and do not appear to contain communities which have any connexion

with each other. The pupae of this genus of Ants do not spin

cocoons. The insocts, when at large, are to be seen coursing rapidly

over trees and herbage j their sting is very slight.
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The species of the genus Eciton are very abundant, and cannot

fail to attract general attention ; we are now acquainted with about

twenty species. The processions of these insects are of common

occurrence ; and the different colours of the species are very obser-

vable when the lines are seen upon the march, some, as Mr. Bates

remarks, appearing like " a liquid stream of metal." These Ants

are regular clearers of all animal matter, living or dead : when on

a foraging expedition, they spread out their columns, climbing over

every leaf, plant, shrub, and tree, putting the whole animal as well

as insect world into commotion and alarm ; shoidd any decaying

mass of vegetable matter fall in their way, it is instantly covered

with a living crowd, every chink and cranny is carefully searched,

after which the army resumes its march. All apterous insects, par-

ticularly BJattai and Spiders (the former being exceedingly nume-

rous under fallen leaves, especially in their larva state), are preyed

upon ; the larvae of Lepidoptera and Diptera fall an easy prey, as

well as the species of Formicidce. At other times a community of

Ecitons engage in a regular attack upon a nest of some peaceful and

industrious species of Formica ; the Ecitons crowd into the nest of

the ants, each seizing upon a helpless victim, and carry or drag it

out of the nest ; if the ant prove too bulky for a single Eciton to

carry, it is ruthlessly torn into pieces, two or more assisting in the

operation. The march is then commenced back to the nest of the

Ecitons, the living ants and the mangled remains of others being

probably conveyed there for the purpose of feeding the young brood

of the marauders.

Every community of Eciton oonsists of two distinct forms of

workers, besides the males and females. In the typical species, E. 7ia-

mata, the large worker, or soldier, is furnished with long, curved,

sickle-shaped mandibles ; there is no gradation either in the form

of these organs, or between these larger ants and the ordinary

smaller workers : these soldiers bear the proportion of about five to

one hundred of the smaller individuals. In other species, such as

E. vastator and E. erratica, described in the present paper, the

soldier workers have the head greatly enlarged, with mandibles of the

ordinary size ; but even here there is no trace of gradation between

the two forms : it is true that the smaller form has individuals

cliffering in size ; so also, but in a less degree, do the big-headed

soldiers differ in size ; but between the two distinct forms there are

no gradations which would unite them.

Although the ants belonging to this genus are so numeroxis in

Brazil that they cannot fail to attract the notice of the naturalist,

f2
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yet hitherto no one has been fortunate enough to discover either the

male or female of a single species ; " their societies," says Mr. Bates,

" arc so numerous, and their sting so severe, that an attack upon one

of their colonies is not to be rashly undertaken."

The species of the genus Crijptocerus are not unfrequently to be

observed on low trees and bushes in dry open places, or running

on branches of newly felled trees ; they also visit flowers abundantly.

The species generally are wood-borers, usually perforating the dead

branches of trees. The males and females are winged, the latter only

temporarily so. The typical species, C. atratus, has been observed

to construct its nests in the dead suspended branches of woody

climbers ; outside is seen a number of neatly drilled holes, but inside

the whole solid wood is perforated with intercommunicating galleries.

Each community appears to consist of a single female and two

kinds of workers ; the latter, in some species, are quite unlike each

other, differing in the form of the head, and in the armature of

the thorax and nodes of the peduncle. The species appear to bo

omnivorous, and are frequently attracted by the excrement of birds.

These insects, like those belonging to the genus Myrmica, do not, in

the pupa state, enclose themselves in cocoons.

The new species of the genus Epomidiopteron, from Mexico, is ex-

ceedingly interesting ; the only one previously described was from

Brazil. I also describe a new species of the rare genus Trigonalys,

from Mexico ; Shuckard has described one from South Carolina ; two

are therefore known from North America, four have been discovered

in South America, one in Celebes, one in Australia, and one in Europe,

making in all nine species of this beautiful genus.

Family Formicidae, Leach.

Genus Formica, Linn.

1. Formica cliartifex.

Operaria. F. castaneo-rufa, vertice nigro ; thorace postice attenuate

;

abdominis squamula incrassata, supra rotimdata. Mas. Fusco-nigra,

pilis cinereis liirtula ; alis pellucidis, venis fusco quasi marginatis.

Worker. Length 3 lines. Of a bright chestnut-red ; the vertex black
;

a fuscous stain on the thorax anteriorly, and the abdomen more or less

fuscous ; entirely smooth and shining. The front of the head very

prominent, and much narrowed behind the eyes ; the antennae elongate,

as long as the body. The thorax narrower than the head, somewhat

compressed behind, the metathorax curving from the base to the apex

downwards. Abdomen ovate, sometimes fusco-ferruginous, sometimes
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clear cliestnut-red ; the scale of the peduncle incrassate at the base, its

superior margin sharp and rounded ; the body, antennae, and legs with

a scattered, thin, pale pubescence.

Male. Length 3^ lines. Brownish-black, shining; the legs very

slender, elongate, and, as well as the apex of the abdomen, pale rufo-

testaceous. The head narrower than the thorax ; the antennae a little

longer than the thorax, very slender, the scape as long as the fiagellum.

The abdomen ovate-lanceolate, the scale of the peduncle subglobose.

Hub. Ega (Brazil). In the Collection of the British Museum.

This ant constructs a papery nest, in texture and appearance like

thin coarse brown paper ; it is usually attached to the underside of a

leaf, and about 2 inches long by 1 inch broad ; the inner chambers

are intricate and irregular : when alarmed, the workers issue forth

in great commotion, making a curious rattling noise by vibrating

their abdomens over the papery nest, apparently for the purpose of

intimidating their enemies.

2. Formica nidulans.

F. fusco-nigra, pilis flavo-cinereis hirtula; abdomine ferrugineo ( $ ); alis

pellucidis, venis fusco quasi marginatis ( tf $ ).

Female. Length 2>\ lines. The head, antennae, thorax, and legs

dark brown ; the head finely shagreened ; the front, as well as the eyes,

prominent, the latter ovate ; the ocelli minute ; the mandibles ferrugi-

nous, and furnished with a number of acute black teeth ; the tips of the

antennae rufo-testaceous ; the head and scape with a thin yellowish-

white pubescence. Thorax black, with the intermediate and posterior

coxa?, the base of their femora, the anterior femora beneath, and the

apical joints of all the tarsi rufo-testaceous ; the thorax is finely

shagreened, and has a thin, scattered, pale pubescence; the legs are

also pubescent ; wings subhyaline, the nervures fuscous, with a brown

stain along their course. Abdomen ferruginous and pubescent; the

scale of the peduncle black, incrassate, its superior margin rounded.

Worker. This is rather smaller than the female, the thorax more

elongate, the sides straighter and narrowed posteriorly ; the legs paler

and rather more elongate.

Hah. St. Paid: (Brazil). Taken from the nest by Mr. H. W. Bates. In

the Collection of the British Museum.

Subfamily Myrmicid^:, Smith.

Genus Pseudomybma, Gner.

1 . Pseudomyrma perforator.

F. capite thoraceque nigro-fuscis ; abdomine rufo-testaceo.

Worker. Length 3J lines. The head, thorax, and femora dark
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brown ; the femora pale fusco-testaeeous, subpilose, and slightly shining ;

the abdomen pale rufo-testaceous ; the mandibles and anterior mar-

gin of the face narrowly pale rufo-testaeeous ; the antennas fuscous,

with the extreme base and apex of the scape, and four or five of the

apical joints of the flagellum pale testaceous; eyes ovate, very large,

occupying nearly the wbole of the sides of the head ; the tibia? and

tarsi pale rufo-testaceous, the posterior pair of the latter slightly fus-

cous ; the first node of the abdomen with a slender petiole.

Hub. Ega. In the Collection of the British Museum.

2. Pseudomyrma agilis.

P. capite thoraceque nigro-seneis ; mandibulis pallide testaceis ; antennis,

pedibus abdomineque pallide ferrugineis.

Worker. Length 4 lines. Head and thorax nigro-seneous ; the head

large, much wider than the thorax ; eyes large, prominent, and ovate
;

the anterior margin of the face and the mandibles pale testaceous ; the

antenna} rufo-testaceous, slightly fuscous above. Thorax flattened

above, and having a shining silky gloss ; the legs rufo-testaceous, the

coxae, trochanters, and base of the femora slightly fuscous. Abdomen

pale ferruginous ; the petiole slender ; covered with a short pale pubes-

cence, the apex with a few long dark hairs.

Hub. St. Paul (Brazil) ; captured by Mr. II. W. Bates. In the Collection

of the British Museum.

3. Pseudomyrma concolor.

P. polita, rufo-fulva; pedibus concoloribus ; scutello et spatio ocellari

fuscis.

Female. Length 4 lines. Shining fulvous-red ; the head oblong, palest

anteriorly ; the eyes, ocelli, and space between them black. The thorax

elongate-ovate; the scutellum and post-scutellum black. Abdomen

oblong, pointed at the apex ; the first node clavate, short and stout

;

the second node subglobose.

Hub. St. Paul (Brazil). In the Collection of the British Museum.

4. Pseudomyrma atripes.

P. polita, pallide fulva; abdominis segmentis duobus basalibus nigra

varicgatis
;
pedibus mediis et posticis nigricantibus.

Worker. Length 4£ lines. Pale fulvous ; the anterior margin of the

face and also the mandibles pale testaceous, the scape and teeth black
;

the flagellum fuscous, with three or four of the apical joints fulvous.

The thorax flattened above, the metathorax obliquely rounded ; the

thorax narrower than the head, broadest in front, with the anterior

margin slightly rounded; the intermediate and posterior tarsi nearly

black, the tibiae fuscous outside. The petiole and three spots on the
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second node black; the insect is thinly sprinkled with erect fuscous

hairs, most dense at the apex of the abdomen.

Hub. Brazil. In the Collection of the British Museum.

Genus Eciton, Latr.

1. Eciton vastator.

E. rufo-fulva, laevis et nitida ; capite maximo, in medio sulcato, abbre-

viate ; mandibulis nigris, longitudinaliter striatis ; oculis obsoletis.

Worker major. Length 3 lines. Rufo-fulvous; the head and abdomen

smooth and shining, the thorax subopake. The head very large, more

than twice the width of the thorax, subquadrate, rather longer than

broad, with an abbreviated impressed line between the antennae ; the

anterior margin of the head (narrowly) and the mandibles black, the

latter longitudinally striated, and with a single tooth in the middle of

their inner margin ; the head is distantly and finely punctured, with a

few stronger punctures at the anterior margin laterally ; the antennae

short, moderately stout, pubescent, and about the length of the head.

Thorax delicately shagreened ; the legs paler than the thorax, and

thinly sprinkled with short pubescence. Abdomen subglobose, pubes-

cent, particularly the apical segments ; the nodes of the peduncle sub-

quadrate, the anterior margin above rounded ; an acute spine beneath

the anterior node.

Worker minor. Length lf-2|- lines. Of the same colour as the worker

major, excepting that the mandibles are obscure fusco-ferruginous, not

black ; the head narrower, more oblong, and slightly narrowed behind.

Hob. Ega.

This ant I believe to be destitute of organs of vision. In the

place where the eyes are usually situated, I discovered, with a high

magnifying power, a minute pit. Mr. Bates observed that this

insect showed a great aversion to light, taking every means of hiding

from it.

2. Eciton erratica.

E. opaca, rufo-fulva ; capite maximo, in medio sulcato ; mandibulis rufo-

fuscis, longitudinaliter striatis ; oculis obsoletis.

Worker major. Length 3J-4 lines. Rufo-fulvous, opake ; the head

very large, subquadrate, rather longer than broad, with a central im-

pressed line between the antennae running upwards nearly to the poste-

rior margin of the vertex ; the head is delicately shagreened, and has a

regular set of scattered punctures, in each of which is a pale, short, erect

hair ; the anterior margin of the head and the mandibles rufo-fuscous,

the latter with a single tooth in the middle of its interior margin, and

a number of erect pale hairs. Thorax finely shagreened and slightly

pubescent; the legs pubescent. Abdomen subglobose; the nodes of

the peduncle subquadrate ; the first with a short, stout, acute spine

beneath.
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Worker minor. Length 1-3 lines. Of the same colour and punctation

as the worker major; small specimens are usually paler ; all the indi-

viduals have the head much narrower and longer than in the larger

form, and it is also widest in front. The thorax at the sides in front

is obscurely fuscous; this character is rarely observable in the large

examples. The antennas in this species are rather longer than in

E. rastator.

Hub. Ega.

The habits of this species are very singular ; it does not, like many

other species, march in long columns, crossing open spaces, and climb-

ing up trees and bushes, but constructs covered ways built of minute

grains of earth, beneath the protection of which the lines of foragers

march, when engaged in plundering other ants' nests ; if a gallery

of this kind is broken into, the larger workers or soldiers rear their

heads and gesticulate in a threatening manner. On examining this

species under a powerful microscope, I could detect only an irregular

pit in the usual situation of the minute eyes of this genus.

Genus Strumigenys, n. g.

Head cordate ; mandibles porrect, tridentate ; eyes round, placed ante-

riorly at the sides of the head, at the extremity of a broad, deep excava-

tion ; the antennas inserted in the excavation, into which they are

received in repose ; the flagellum 5-jointed; the scape three-fourths of

the length of the flagellum ; the ocelli placed in a triangle on the

vertex, obsolete in the workers. Thorax ovate, oblong, and attenuated

posteriorly in the workers ; the anterior tibia? only furnished with a

single spine at their apex. Abdomen with two nodes, the first attached

to the thorax by a short petiole ; both are subovate, the second twice the

width of the first ; the abdomen subovate, and pointed at the apex.

The genus Strumigenys is doubtless closely allied to the Daceton of

Perty ; these genera, with that of Oreetoynathus, form a small group

of ants, which appear to me to lead into the family of the Crypto-

ceridce ; they agree with the latter insects in having the antennas

placed at the sides of the head in a groove, into which they fall

when in repose ; they are also, like some species of Cryjotoceridce,

more or less ornamented with scales.

1. Strumiyenys mandibularis. (Plate IV. fig. 6$, 7?.)

S. rufo-ferruginea ; capite cordato ; abdomine laevissimo, nigro.

Female. Length 2$ lines. Kufo-ferruginous ; the head black and
opake, with the anterior and posterior parts ferruginous ; the mandibles
produced, with their apex curved inwards, forming an acute, stout tooth

;

there are also two short, stout, blunt ones near their apex on the inner
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margin ; the antennae with the flagellum clavate, aud pointed a,t their

apex ; the head and antennae sprinkled with minute glittering- semi-

transparent pale scales. Thorax short, subovate ; the scutellum semi-

circular and prominent ; the metathorax abruptly oblique, deeply exca-

vated behind ; the legs with glittering scales. Abdomen subglobose,

the apex pointed ; the nodes subglobose, the first petiolated ; the second

segment obscure red ; the abdomen delicately aciculated longitudinally.

Worker. Length l£ line. The head, thorax, legs, and nodes of the

abdomen rufo-ferruginous, and sprinkled with minute glittering scales

;

mandibles elongate, produced, with three long acute teeth ; the head

more elongate than in the female. Thorax elongate and narrowed

behind ; the thorax and legs sparingly sprinkled with glittering scales.

Abdomen smooth, shining black.

Hob. St. Paul (Brazil). In the Collection of the British Museum.

This curious species is found, Mr. Bates informs me, running

slowly and prowling about the bark of trees.

Subfamily Attid^:, Smith.

Genus Myrmicoceypta, n. g.

Head oblong, narrowed anteriorly ; eyes round and prominent ; antennae

inserted in the middle of the anterior part of the head, outside of two

elevated carinae ; the flagellum subclavate, increasing in thickness to the

middle of the apical joint, which is pointed at the apex, and twice the

length of the penultimate joint ; the scape about one-fourth shorter

than the flagellum. Thorax oblong, widest in the middle ; the anterior

margin transverse, with the angles slightly produced; the scutellum

deeply emarginate, forming a tooth on each side ; the metathorax has

also a tooth on each side ; the superior wings with one marginal and

one submarginal cell. Abdomen attached to the thorax by a petiole

composed of two nodes ; the first subglobose, the second cup-shaped,

and as wide as the base of the abdomen.

The affinities of this very singular and minute ant are somewhat

difficult to assign. After a careful examination of the characteristics

of those genera to which, on a slight inspection, it appeared to me

most nearly related, I am of opinion that its situation in the family

is next to, or in the immediate vicinity of, the genus (Ecodoma ; it

agrees with the species of that genus in many important characters,

namely, in the form of the mandibles, in the situation and character

of the antennae, very closely in the venation of the wings, and in

the intermediate and posterior tibia? being destitute of spines at their

apex. I have only seen one sex—the female ; the discovery of the

males and workers will probably furnish other important characters,

which may show the exact situation that the genus ought to occupy,

should I not have assigned it its true one.
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# 1. Myrmicocrypta squamosa. (Plate IV. tigs. 14-17.)

31. ochracea ; corpore asperrime squarnoso ; alis subhyalinis.

Fonale. Length 1\ line. Ochraceons, and covered on every part

with separate and not very distant scales, which are of a glittering

seniitransparent white,—those on the scape of the antennae and legs

most dense, the flagellum alone being naked ; the mandibles stout, sub-

triangidar, with seven acute teeth on their inner margin ; the eyes and

ocelli black ; the apex of the joints of the antennae fusco-ferruginous.

Thorax : the disk rather darker than the sides or the legs j the ante-

rior tibiae armed at their apex with a stout flattened spur ; the inter-

mediate and posterior pair are not furnished with spines ; the scutellum

bidentate ; the verge of the truncation of the metathorax is also biden-

tate. The abdomen is very finely and delicately reticulated, and of a

rather darker colour than the head and thorax; the wings slightly

coloured, semiopake, with the nervures pale testaceous.

Ilab. St. Paul (Brazil) ; captured by Mr. II. W. Bates. In the National

Collection.

Genus Pheidole, Westw.

1. Pheidole diversa.

P. nigra, nitida ; capite maximo, elongato-quadrato, postice profunde emar-

ginato, antice striate

Worker major. Length 3£ lines. Black and shining; the head

oblong-quadrate, deeply emarginate behind, and with a central deeply

impressed longitudinal line ; the scape of the antenna?, the mandibles,

and anterior margin of the head obscure ferruginous; the flagellum

rufo-testaceous ; the head longitudinally striated, with the hinder por-

tion rugose. The thorax and legs ferruginous, the former obscure

above and coarsely rugose ; the metathorax with two erect acute

spines ; the femora and tibia? more or less fuscous in the middle above.

Abdomen ovate, very smooth and shining ; the insect thinly sprinkled

with erect black pubescence.

Worker minor. Length \\ line. Pale rufo-testaceous; the abdo-

men slightly fuscous above ; the head very smooth and shining, of the

ordinary size, as in Myrmica scabrinodis, thinly covered with erect pale

pubescence.

Sab. St. Paul (Brazil).

Subfamily Cryptoceridje, Smith.

Genus Crittoceiuis, Latr.

1. Cryptocerus quadrimacidatus, Klug.

Fa-mina. C. elongatus, aterrimus ; abdomine flavo 4-maculato.

Operariti. C. niger, depressus, setis argenteo-nitidis ornatus; capitis ante

oculos marginibus lateralibus pallide ferrugineia ; tibiis ferrugineis

;

thorace latere utroque spinia duabus armato.
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Worker. Length 3 lines. Black and shining ; finely punctured,

each puncture having a shining silvery seta ; the margins of the head

before the eyes, the apex of the scape and also of the flagellum pale

ferrugirjous. Thorax much narrower than the head, armed on each

side anteriorly with two acute stout spines, from which it is much
narrowed to the base of the metathorax, which has a long, stout, blunt

spine at each of its posterior angles, these spines each having a smaller

one at their base outside ; the tips of the femora, the tibiae, and ante-

rior tarsi ferruginous, the claw-joint of the intermediate and posterior

tarsi ferruginous. Abdomen ovate, emarginate at the base, which has

on each side a thin, transparent, pale lamina ; the nodes of the peduncle

transverse, and spinose on each side.

Hub. Brazil.

This insect is described as the worker of C. quadrimaculatus on

the authority of Mr. H. W. Bates, who took them in their nest ; of

this species he remarks, " The difference between the female and

worker in form is very remarkable : I find a constancy in the spines,

&c, in all the workers, showing that the species are constant in their

characters: the female has a spotted abdomen." The female is

described by KLug in his Monograph on the genus; I have also

described and figured it in the second volume of the < Transactions

of the Entomological Society,' new series.

2. Oryjptocerus elotigatus, KLug.

Fozmina. C. elongatus, aterrimus ; thorace antice posticeque spinoso.

Long. lin. 5.

Operaria. C. niger, depressus ; capite thoraceque setis aurato-nitidis

ornatis; thorace latere utroque spinis quinque acutis arniato; capitis

marginibus lateralibus ante oculos pallide testaceis.

Worker. Length 2-2 ^ lines. Black, depressed, and with glittering

pale golden seta? on the head and thorax, sometimes a little on the legs

and base of the abdomen ; the sides of the head, before the eyes, pale

rufo-testaceous, the margins narrowly membranaceous ; the tip of the

antennae testaceous. Thorax : the anterior angles bispinose, from

whence it is abruptly narrowed to the base of the metathorax, with a

minute spine near the sutural division ; the metathorax with a minute

spine at its basal angles, and a long, stout, diverging one at the apical

ones ; the tarsi rufo-piceous at their apex. Abdomen ovate, with the

basal margins narrowly testaceous ; the nodes of the peduncle trans-

verse, and having on each side an obtuse spine.

Hob. Brazil.

The worker is described on the authority of Mr. H. W. Bates

;

the female is described by Klug in his Monograph on the genus.
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3. Cnjptocenis placidus.

C. oapite thoraceque nigris ; antennas, pedibus abdomineque ferrugineis
;

alis fusco-hyalinis.

Male. Length 4 lines. Head black, transverse, with large shallow

punctures on the vertex ; the eyes large and prominent ; the scape and

basal joint of the flagellum black, the following joints ferruginous, and

gradually thickening from the basal to the apical joint. Thorax, and

also the coxse, black ; the mesothorax with large shallow punctures

;

the metathorax rugose above, truncate posteriorly, deeply emarginate

behind, forming teeth at the lateral angles; the legs ferruginous; the

wings fusco-hyaline, with the first submarginal cell clear hyaline. Ab-
domen ferruginous, with the nodes of the peduncle black ; each node

with a minute tooth at the sides.

Hah. St. Paul (Brazil).

4. Cryptocerus laminatus. (Plate IV. fig. 3.)

C. niger ; antennis tibiisque subferrugineis ; capite ante et pone oculos,

abdominisque basi lamina pellucida instructis.

Worker. Length 2-2\ lines. Black, and sprinkled over with silvery-

white glittering setae ; the sides of the head, before the eyes, broadly

pale testaceous yellow ; the eyes prominent, situated at the posterior

angles of the head, which has the margin curved behind the eyes and

emarginate in the middle ; the antennae pale beneath and fuscous above.

The thorax with five pale spines on each side, the posterior pair longest

;

a deep strangulation at the base of the metathorax ; the tips of the fe-

mora, the tibiae, and apical joints of the tarsi pale ferruginous, the tibiae

with a dark stain beneath. The abdomen subcordate, the margins at

the base pale and membranaceous ; the nodes of the peduncle trans-

verse ; the anterior one subquadrate, with a pale acute spine on each side

curved backwards towards the abdomen ; the second node somewhat
cup-shaped, terminating laterally in a pale acute spine, which is di-

rected outwards.

Captured by Mr. H. W. Bates at Ega, Brazil. In the Collection of

the British Museum.

5. Crypiocerits (jrandinosus. (Plate IV. %. 5.)

C. ochraceus, supra squamis albis pellucidis transversis tectus ; capite an-

tice, thoracis lateribus, abdominisque nodis et basi glacie quasi mar-
ginatis.

Worker. Length l£ line. Ochraceous ; the head subquadrate,

rather longer than broad ; the sides before the eyes broadly pale luteo-

testaceous, and the posterior margin laterally narrowly so ; the eyes
black, and the ilagellum rufo-testaceous. Thorax : the anterior angles

acute
;
the sides margined with a glassy-white, subtransparent mem-

brane. The abdomen ovate, and emarginate at its base : the nodes of
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the peduncle and the base of the abdomen with a glassy-white mem-
branaceous margin. The insect sprinkled over evenly with minute

white glittering scales or setae.

Hob. Ega (Brazil). In the Collection of the British Museum, &c.

Some examples of this species are of a much darker colour than

that of the description ; they are usually considerably smaller, and

are, I consider, the small form of the worker of this species ; the

margins of the head, &c, are of the same glassy whiteness, and con-

trast more strikingly than in paler examples.

6. Cryptocenis bimaculatus. (Plate IV. fig. 4.)

C. niger; capite antice et lateribus testaceis; abdomine elongato, basi

utrinque flavo maculato.

Female. Length 3 lines. Black ; the head and thorax with strong

confluent punctures ; the abdomen with a longitudinal striation at the

base, the striae slightly divergent. The head, viewed in front, ovate,

slightly widest anteriorly, and emarginate in the middle in front ; the

sides of the head rufo-testaceous. Thorax transverse anteriorly, very

slightly rounded, with the lateral angles acute ; the sides of the thorax

parallel to the insertion of the antennae, from thence to the apex of the

metathorax gradually narrowed, the metathorax abruptly truncate ; the

wings subhyaline, with the nervures fusco-testaceous. Abdomen elon-

gate, the base emarginate, the apex rounded ; a large ovate yellowish-

white macula at each of the basal angles ; the nodes of the peduncle

with a small acute spine on each side.

Hub. Mexico. In the Collection of the British Museum.

Genus Meranopltjs, Smith.

1. Meranoplus striatus. (Plate IV. fig. 1.)

31. niger ; capite thoraceque longitudinaliter striatis ; metathorace bispi-

noso ; abdomine ovato, delicatule striate

Worker. Length 2| lines. Black and slightly shining ; the head

strongly striated longitudinally, the striae diverging from the centre

;

the palpi and extreme tip of the flagellum rufo-testaceous. The thorax

strongly striated, widest in front, with an obtuse tooth on each side at

the margin near the deep strangulation at the base of the metathorax,

the latter terminating posteriorly in two long, stout spines ; the legs

rugose and slightly pubescent, the claws of the tarsi rufo-testaceous.

Abdomen ovate, and very finely striated or acicidate longitudinally

;

the first node of the peduncle oblong and subovate ; the second sub-

quadrate, with the lateral margins rounded ; both coarsely rugose.

Captured by Mr. H. W. Bates at St. Paul, Brazil. In the Collection

of the British Museum.
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2. Meranoplus subpilosus. (Plate IV. fig. 2.)

M. niger ; thorace abdomineque longitudinaliter striatis ; thorace spinis

duabufi postice armato ; corpore pubescente.

Worker. Length 2} lines. Black : the head subovate, narrowed an-

teriorty, delicately and rather distantly punctured, very finely and in-

distinctly aciculate, with a little strong abbreviated striatum at the

posterior margin of the vertex. The thorax deeply striated ; the trans-

verse impressed line at the base of the metathorax profound ; the meta-

thorax with two straight, stout, acute spines directed backwards. Ab-

domen ovate, finely striated ; the nodes of the peduncle with an irre-

gular coarse rugose longitudinal striatum ; the body, as well.as the legs,

with a scattered, glittering, pale pubescence.

Captured by Mr. H. W. Bates at St. Paul, Brazil. In t!fe Collection

of the British Museum, &c.

Genus Ceratobasis, n. g.

Head oblong in the $ and £ ; eyes small and round, situated in a

groove at the sides of the head, into which the antennas are received

in repose ; the antennae subclavate ; the scape as long as the funiculus,

and grooved beneath for its reception; the funiculus twelve-jointed;

ocelli in a triangle on the vertex in the § , but wanting in the $

;

mandibles incrassate, produced, with their inner edge serrated. The
thorax subovate in the $> , oblong and narrowed posteriorly in the $

;

the superior wings with one margin.il cell, open at its apex ; one sub-

marginal cell ; the discoidal cells obsolete ; legs stout and of moderate

length ; the claws of the tarsi simple ; the metathorax with a tooth on

each side of the insertion of the abdomen. Abdomen ovate, pointed at

the apex, attached to the thorax by a petiole, which is binodose ; the

first node oblong-quadrate, the second subglobose. The body squa-

mulose.

Note.—In my 'Catalogue of the JFbrmicidce,- I included this insect

amongst those which form the genus Meranoplus. The species was

received shortly before my work-went to press, but the winged female

has come to hand subsequently. The neuration of the wings is very

different from that of the genus Meranoplus; I have therefore removed

it from the genus in which I provisionally placed it. It is one of

the most singular insects in the whole family of the Formicidos.

1. Ceratobasis singularis. (Plate IV. figs. 12, 13.)

C. obscure fusco-brunnea, supra squamis pellucidis tecta; capite elon-

gato ; alis rufo-brunneis.

Female. Length 3 lines. Reddish-brown, with the head, thorax

above, and apical half of the second segment of the abdomen very dark

brown ; thickly covered with white setae, the abdomen most sparingly
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so, the setae on which are erect and narrowed at their base. The head

oblong-, and narrowed from the posterior margin to the base of the man-
dibles ; above, with two impressed oblique lines, which run upwards

and unite in the middle opposite to the insertion of the mandibles ; a

deeply impressed fovea above, in which is situated the anterior ocellus,

behind which is a deep curved depression which crosses the head ; the

mandibles produced, incrassate, and finely serrated on their inner mar-
gin; the scape of the antennae as long as the flagellum, broad and

flattened, widest at the base, and fringed on its anterior margin with a

row of white scales or setae ; the flagellum clavate. Thorax oblong,

transverse in front, narrowed behind; the metathorax truncate; the

wings brown. The first node of the abdomen oblong-quadrate, the

second somewhat bell-shaped; the abdomen subovate, pointed at its

apex and truncate at its base.

Worker. The same length as the female, but of a more elongate

form ; densely covered all over with a coating of brown scales or setae

;

the head of the same form as in the female, but with the mandibles di-

lated and meeting only at their apex ; the nodes of the abdomen similar

to those of the female, but the basal one with a longer petiole.

Hab. Ega (Brazil).

The worker of this species is figured in my ' Catalogue of the For-

middoe/ but the species was obtained too late to give a detailed de-

scription ; it will be found in my work under the name of Meranoplus

singidaris.

Family Scoliadse, Leach.

Genus Epomidtoptero]*, Romand.

1. Epomidiopteron elegantulum.

E. nigrum, nitidmn ; abdomine pulchre prismatico, supra plagis sex flavo

maculato ; alis fuscis, violaceo-micantibus.

Female. Length 9 lines. Black : the head and scape of the antenna?

shining ; the former punctured, closely and strongly so on the face, but

more finely and distantly on the vertex ; the flagellum opake, fulvous

beneath ; the scape fimbriated beneath. Thorax : the prothorax with ob-

long punctures ; the mesothorax with a few large punctures ; the scutel-

lum strongly punctured ; the metathorax opake, with a fine sericeous

pile ; smooth at the base, and with a few transverse ridges at the verge

of the truncation, the truncation striated, the striae radiating from the

centre ; the legs set with coarse rigid pubescence, the calcaria pale tes-

taceous, the pubescence on the tarsi pale ferruginous ; the post-scutellum

yellow ; the wings dark fuscous, with a violet iridescence. Abdomen
black, with a beautiful purple and violet iridescence ; the three basal

segments with a large ovate yellow macula on each side ; the apical

segment longitudinally striated, and with its posterior margin rounded

and rufo-piceous.

Hab. Mexico. In the National Collection.
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Family Pompilidae, Leach.

Genus Planiceps, Latr.

1. Planiceps concolor.

P. nigro-violacea, sericea et iridescens ; alis anticis nigro-purpureis mi-

cantibus, alis posticis pallidioribus viridi-tinctis.

Female. Length 5 lines. Deep blue, with brilliant reflexions in dif-

ferent positions; the mandibles obscurely ferruginous; the antennae

black. Thorax : the wings beautifully iridescent, the anterior pair dark

brown, the posterior pale fusco-hyaline ; the anterior tarsi rufo-testa-

ceous, the intermediate tibia3 and tarsi slightly spinose. The abdomen

of a smooth shining iridescent blue.

Hub. Mexico.

All the species of the genus- Planiceps are insects of great rarity

:

four have been previously recorded ; the two described in the present

paper are, perhaps, the most beautiful that have been discovered.

2. Planiceps notahilis.

P. nigerrima, sericea ; abdomine supra plagis quinque albido-luteis notato,

2-2L ; alis nigris, vix iridescentibus.

Female. Length 1\ lines. Black, subopake, and covered with a fine

silky silvery pile ; that on the vertex and disk of the thorax has a purple

iridescence ; the mandibles obscurely ferruginous at their apex ; the

scape of the antenna? compressed ; the posterior ocelli situated on the

posterior margin of the vertex. Thorax : the wings very dark brown

and slightly iridescent ; the intermediate and posterior tibia; and tarsi

slightly spinose. Abdomen : a large subovate yellowish-white spot on

each side of the second and third segments, and a single one at the base

of the apical segment.

Hub. Mexico.

Family Nyssonidae, Leach.

Genus Pison, Spin.

1. Pison maculipennis.

P. niger, subtiliter punctatus, sericeo-pubescens ; eapite antice aureo-

villoso; thorace, pedibus abdominisque segmento primo et secundo

ferrugineis ; alis hyalinis, maculis fuscis.

Female. Length
4-J-

lines. Head black, the face densely covered with

golden pubescence; the scape, three basal joints of the flagellum, the

clypeus and mandibles ferruginous. The thorax, legs and abdomen
with a pale silky pubescent pile ; the thorax ferruginous as well as the

legs ; the post-scutellum and sides of the metathorax black ; the apical

joints of the tarsi slightly fuscous; the wings hyaline, the externo-

medial and the marginal cells occupied by a dark-fuscous cloud, the
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stigrna and first submarginal cell yellowish. Abdomen : the two basal

segments ferruginous, the rest black ; the apical margins of the first,

second and third segments with narrow yellow fasciae ; beneath black,

with the first segment and a spot on each side of the second ferru-

ginous.

Hab. Ega (Brazil).

2. Pison Jkwo-pictus.

P. niger, laevis nitidusque ; capite antice argenteo-villoso ; thorace, pedi-

bus abdomineque flavo-notatis ; alis hyalinis.

Female. Length 4 lines. Black, smooth and shining ; the clypeus,

scape, and mandibles yellow, the latter rufo-piceous at their apex, the

scape with a black line outside ; the face and cheeks densely covered

with silvery pubescence ; the vertex very finely punctured. Thorax

:

the collar, tubercles, a spot on the tegulas in front, and two large ones

on the scutellum, yellow ; the wings hyaline and iridescent, the ner-

vures testaceous, the stigma fuscous ; the base of the metathorax longi-

tudinally striated; the two recurrent nervures received within the

second submarginal cell ; the tips of the femora, the tibiae and tarsi

pale yellow, the tips of the posterior tibiae and of the intermediate pair

beneath black; the apex of the joints of the tarsi and the claw-joint

fuscous ; a yellow spot on the coxae. Abdomen : a large ovate yellow

macula on each side of the second segment ; the apical segment rugose,

rufo-fuscous, and ferruginous at the apex.

Hab. St. Paid (Brazil).

3. Pison Icetus.

P. niger, flavo-maculatus ; metathoracis basi longitudinaliter striata ; ab-

domine laevi, nitido ; alis subhyalinis.

Female. Length 5 lines. Black; the head and thorax slightly

shining and finely punctured ; the clypeus, mandible*, and scape yellow,

the basal half of the latter black behind ; the clypeus, lower portion of

the inner orbits of the eyes and the cheeks with silvery pubescence

;

the collar, tubercles, tegulae in front, two ovate spots on the scutellum,

the anterior and intermediate tibiae in front, and a spot at the base of

the posterior pair beneath, yellow ; the base of the metathorax longi-

tudinally striated, the sides with a little silvery pubescence ; wings

fusco-hyaline, the nervures fuscous. Abdomen smooth and shining,

with an ovate macula on each side of the second segment.

Hab. Ega (Brazil).

Genus Philanthus, Fabr.

1. Philanthus (Trachypus) cementarius. (Plate IV. fig. 18.)

P. (2\) melleo-flavus, lucidus ; capitis vertice et thorace supra nigris, flavo-

vittatis ; alis flavo-hyalinis.

Female. Length 8 lines. Honey-yellow ; the vertex black above the

VOL. I. g
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insertion of the antennae, the yellow colouring extending obliquely

upwards on each side ; a yellow spot in front of the ocelli, and two ob-

lique stripes behind them ; the mandibles with their tips black ; the

antennae fulvous beneath and rufo-fuscous above. Thorax : the pectus,

the mesothorax, and base of the metathorax above, black ; the meso-

thorax with two longitudinal yellow lines, which also cross the sides

of the scutellum ; a line over the tegulag, the post-scutellum and two

oblique lines beneath it, yellow ; a black line down the centre of the

metathorax; the wings fiavo-hyaline, the nervures pale ferruginous,

and a yellow spot on the tegulae. The abdomen petiolated, entirely

yellow, and very smooth and shining.

This is a fine addition to the division of the genus Philanthus

which has the abdomen petiolated, of which Klug has formed the

genus Traehypus ; but having hitherto adopted the neuration of the

wings as the primary character of generic subdivision, I use Klug's

name merely as a sectional one. This insect was discovered by

Mr. H. "W. Bates at St. Paul, Brazil. Seven species of the petiolated

PMlantlii are now known.

APIBvE.

Family Cuculinse, Latr.

Genus Nojiada, Fabr.

1. Nomada advena.

N. atra ; antennis basi ferrugineis ; capite antice, thorace abdomineque

navo-variegatis ; alis hyalinis, maculis anticis fuscis ; pedibus ferrugi-

neis, maculis flayis.

Female. Length 4 lines. Black, smooth and shining; the face

yellow ; the scape and tips of the mandibles ferruginous. Thorax : a

spot on each side of the collar, the tubercles, a large irregular-shaped

spot beneath the wings, the scutellum and a minute spot at its anterior

angles, the post-scutellum and the sides of the metathorax, yellow ; the

legs ferruginous ; the anterior and intermediate tibiae, the posterior pair

outside, the basal joint of the posterior tarsi beneath, the posterior coxae

beneath, and four spots on the pectus, yellow ; wings hyaline, with a

dark fuscous stain on the margin of the anterior pair beyond the stigma,

the posterior pair slightly stained at their apex. Abdomen : a yellow

fascia on the first, second and fourth segments, that on the second wide

at the lateral margins of the abdomen, and abruptly narrowed in the

middle, where it is slightly interrupted ; beneath, the second and third

segments have a transverse yellow fascia in the middle.

Hub. Chili, or Columbia.
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Genus Liogastea, Perty.

1. Liogastra quadriplagiaia.

L. nigerrima, pilosiusciila ; abdominis basi plagis quatuor lutescenti-albis

ornata; capite supra, thorace antice et lateraliter albo-pilosis ; alis

nigrescentibus violaceo-micantibus.

Male. Length 9| lines. Jet-black, and thinly sprinkled with pale

glittering silky pubescence ; the face as high as the insertion of the

antenna?, and a line on each side above them, nearly meeting in front

of the ocelli, covered with white pubescence ; the clypeus widely emar-

ginate ; the anterior margin of the labrum rounded ; the antennae rufo-

piceous beneath, and with an elevated carina between their insertion.

Thorax : two transverse spots in front, a larger subovate one beneath

the wings, and a line on each side of the metathorax covered with

white pubescence ; the scutellum bituberculate ; the wings nigro-

fuscous, with a bright violet iridescence. Abdomen : a large ovate

macida of white pubescence on each side of the two basal segments.

Female. This sex differs in having the face black, and the white spots

on the thorax nearly obsolete : the spots on the abdomen are much
smaller, and the apical segment is pointed ; in the male it is bilobed.

Hub. Mexico.

This species was taken by M. Salle ; it is one of the most beautiful

of the whole family of Apidae, and is the fourth species discovered of

the genus to which it belongs ; the other three are from Brazil.

ICHNEUMONLTLE.

Family Aulacidae, Shuck.

Genus Trigonalys, Westiu.

1. Trigonalys ornata.

T. nigro-fusca ; capite thoraceque maculis flavis ornatis ; abdomine flavo-

fasciato ; alis hyalinis
;
pedibus flavis.

Length 5^ lines. The head large, wider than the thorax ; the mar-

gins rounded, somewhat flattened in front ; the clypeus transverse,

its anterior margin slightly rounded and emarginate in the middle ; the

head, mandibles, and four middle joints of the antenna? of a sulphur-

yellow ; the mandibles with three black teeth ; a minute black, or rather

a fuscous spot between the antenna?, a circular broad ring above them

extending to the first ocellus and uniting with a subtriangular spot

enclosing the posterior ocelli, on each side of which is another curved

fuscous stripe, which becomes narrower and unites at the margin of the

vertex. The thorax and legs are yellow ; the former has three broad

longitudinal stripes on the mesothorax, another on the scutellum and

metathorax in the middle, and also a small triangular spot on each

82
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side of the scutellum, dark fuscous ; the wings hyaline, with a slight

fuscous stain along the anterior margin of the superior pair. Abdomen

fuscous, darkest towards the apex, with a yellow fascia on the posterior

margin of all the segments.

Hub. Mexico.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

Fig. 1. Meranoplus striatus £ .

Fit). 2. 3fcra>wplus subpilosus £ .

Fig. 3. Crgptocerus laminatus $ .

Fig. 4. Oryptocerus bimacuhitits 2 •

Fig. 5. Crgptocerus grandinosus $ .

Fig. 6. Strumigcnys mandibularis $ .

Fig. 7. Strumigengs mandibularis $ .

Fig. 8. Antenna of Strumigengs 2 .

Fig. 9. Antenna of Strumigengs $ .

Fig. 10. Mandible of Strumigengs 2 •

Fig. 11. Mandible of Strumigengs $ .

Fig. 12. Head of Ceratobasis singularis 2 •

Fig. 13. Wing of Ceratobasis singularis 2 •

Fig. 14. Myrmicocrypta squamosa 2 •

Fig. 15. Wing of Myrmicocrypta squamosa 2
Fig. 16. Antenna of Myrmicocrypta squamosa.

Fig. 17. Mandible of Myrmicocrypta squamosa.

Fig. 18. Philanthm cementarius $

.

VII.

—

On the Coleoptera of the Salvages. By T. Vernon Wollaston,
'

M.A., F.L.S.

The peculiar position of the almost inaccessible rocks of the Salvages,

which lie in the direct course from Madeira to the Canaries, though

somewhat nearer to the latter than to the former, give them an espe-

cial interest in the eyes of geographical naturalists,—particularly

those, however, who have had 'an opportunity of studying the pro-

ductions of the two neighbouring groups. The qucestio vexata, as to

whether these several Atlantic islands are not, in reality, the mere

exponents or outposts of an immense continent now for the most

part submerged, may perhaps never be solved
;
yet certainly one of

the best methods of helping towards a solution is carefully to

examine the fauna and flora of what seem to be its detached por-

tions, and then closely to compare them with each other, in order to

ascertain whether they possess sufficient in common (after every

reasonable allowance has been made for the accidental intermission
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of specimens, from time to time, by chance agencies) to render their

quondam connexion, thus far at least, probable.

The small size of the Salvages, which consist of two uninhabited

rocks (the minute third one being absolutely inaccessible) separated

by a channel of about twelve miles, added to the great difficulty of

approaching their few and dangerous landing-places *, render every

fact concerning them, correctly arrived at, doubly valuable; and

therefore I do not deem it necessary to apologize for these few pre-

liminary remarks on an enumeration of the eleven species of Coleo-

ptera which have been hitherto detected upon them. Six of these

(apparently new to science, or at any rate treated by myself as such)

were described in the ' Insecta Maderensia ' in 1854, and were due

to the indefatigable researches of T. S. Leacock, Esq., of Funchal,

who effected a landing on both of the islands during the spring of

1851 ; whilst the remaining five (three only of which would seem

to be novelties) have been lately communicated by my friend the

Barao do Castello de Paiva, who obtained them from the master of a

Portuguese boat, which was freighted from Madeira for the purpose

of gathering orchil and barilla, with which most of these Atlantic

rocks more or less abound. In the following catalogue I do not

undertake to pronounce for certain on which of the two islands the

five recently added species were collected, though I believe them to

be from the Great Salvage. Those discovered by Mr. Leacock were,

he informs me, from the southern or smaller island,—known, never-

theless, as the ' Great Piton.'

Fam. Carabidae.

Genus Tabus.

Clairville, Ent. Helv. ii. 94 (1806).

1. Tarus Paivanus, n. sp.

T. capite prothoraceque piceis, illo sat prot'unde punctato, hoc ruguloso

sed minus profunde punctato, postice valde angustato truncate angulis

* I should add that, whilst accompanying my friend John Gray, Esq., to the

Canaries, in his yacht the ' Miranda,' two years ago, one of our main objects was

to explore thoroughly these remote and almost unknown islands. Accordingly,

sailing from Madeira on the 6th of January, 1858, we arrived off the Great

Salvage on the following morning, and, after lowering the boat, pulled towards

the rocks. The sea, however, ran so high, and the surf was so tremendous, that

we found it impossible to approach nearer than a stone's throw from the shore

without the utmost danger; for the boat must have been literally dashed to

pieces had we attempted to land. We therefore returned to the yacht (not

without a " ducking"), and resumed our voyage to Teneriffe.
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ipsis acutis ; elytris subtilissime alutaceis crenato-striatis, interstitiis

distincte punctulatis, testaceis, macidis duabus comniunibus (una sc.

minore transversa ad basin sita, et altera maxima dentata postmedia)

nigris omatis ; antennis palpisque piceo-ferrugineis
;
pedibus testaceis ;

palporum labialium articulo ultimo baud securiformi (leviter sub-

elavato).

Long. corp. lin. 3|-3|.

T. head dark-piceous, and rather deeply punctured. Prothorax a shade

paler, and more strictly piceous, and with the lateral edges more or less

slightly rufescent; a little less deeply punctured than the head, but

rather more rugose, especially about the hinder angles ; abruptly trun-

cated both before and behind, and much narrowed posteriorly,—the

extreme hinder angles, however, being acute and prominent. Elytra

subovate, much shortened behind, but nevertheless rather produced in

the middle (t. e. at their apical point of junction) ; somewhat acute at

their humeral angles, much depressed, and most minutely and delicately

alutaceous all over,—causing their surface to be a little less shining

than that of the head and prothorax; regularly crenate-striate, and

with the interstices rather distinctly punctulated ; testaceous, but orna-

mented with two black or dark-piceous patches (common to both

elytra) which cover the greater portion of the surface,—the first being

comparatively small and transverse, placed at the centre of the extreme

base, behind the scutellum, and reaching on each side to about (or a little

beyond) the fourth stria, its portion between the third and fourth stria

being more or less backwardly produced ; and the second being im-

mensely larger, postmedial, sometimes much suffused, and of a zigzag

form, being produced both before and behind along the suture, and

extending on either side to about the seventh stria. Antenna and

palpi piceo-ferruginous ; and with the terminal joint of the labial palpi

only very slightly enlarged and subclavate (instead of securiform, as in

the ordinary Tan). Legs testaceous.

The three specimens from which the above description is com-

piled have been lately communicated to me by the Barao do Castello

de Paiva, to whom I have great pleasure in dedicating the species.

From the close resemblance of their elytral patches and colouring to

those of the Canarian examples of the T. discouleus, Dej., I had at

first supposed them to be the exponents of a merely depauperated

and slightly altered form of that insect, from (perhaps) a long isola-

tion on the small and remote rocks of the Salvages ; but a more

careful inspection has proved that such an opinion (as is too often

the case in like instances) is only a superficial one, and that the two
species arc not only altogether distinct in their minor features, but

even in their structural ones. Indeed, were it not that the speci-

mens from the Salvages arc essentially Tari in everything else. I
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should have been almost inclined to regard them as generically

removed from their 9
, MrtSi-(Canarian) allies,—the scarcely expanded

(and only slightly subdavate) terminal joint of their labial palpi (I

believe, in both sexes) affording a marked difference from the immense

and largely securiform corresponding one (at any rate in the males)

of the normal members of that group ; but as such is the case, I

prefer treating them (at any rate for the present) as only very ano-

malous Tari. As regards their more evidently specific details, they

recede from the T. diseoideus in their smaller size and darker head

and prothorax, the latter of Avhich is more distinctly roughened and

punctured, more straightly truncated before and behind, and is much

more narrowed posteriorly (with the extreme hinder angles them-

selves more prominent and acute) ; in their alutaceous and more

shining elytra, which are shorter posteriorly (though rather more

produced in the centre), with their shoulders more acute, and with

their darker portions a little different, the basal patch being more or

less backwardly-produced between the third and fourth stria, and

the postmedial one larger and more suffused (extending on either

side to the seventh stria, instead of only the sixth) ; in their darker

palpi and antennas; and in their rather more coarsely serrated claws.

Genus Pterostichits.

Bonelli, Obs. Entom. i. Tab. Syn. (1809).

(Subgenus Orthomus, Chaud.)

2. Pterostichus haUgena, n. sp.

P. apterus, niger, subnitidus
;
prothorace subquadrato aiitice vix latiore,

in disco canaliculato (canalicula aiitice et postice abbreviata et abrupte

terminata), basi utrinque foveis duabus (una sc. interna angusta longi-

uscula subflexuosa lineaformi, et altera breviore latiore minus profunda)

impresso ; elytris (in fceniina saltern) subtilissime alutaceis, leviter sub-

crenulato-striatis, singido punctis duobus impresso, interstitiis planius-

eulis ; antennis pedibusque rufo-piceis.

Long. corp. lin. 33.-4.

P. apterous, black, and slightly shining. Prothorax subquadrate, being

but very little narrowed behind, and with the sides only very slightly

rounded ; scarcely as broad, even anteriorly, as the elytra ; with a deep,

but abbreviated, dorsal channel down the disk,—it being suddenly

shortened both before and behind ; and with two fovea? on either side

at the base,—the inner ones being rather long, deep, subflexuose,

narrow and lineaform, and abruptly defined ; and the outer ones short,

very broad and shallow (forming merely a depression). Elytra with

their sides almost parallel, and (at any rate in the female sex, for which
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I can alone vouch) most closely and delicately alutaceous all over—[a

structure which is very conspicuous under a high magnifying power,

but which is only just traceable on the prothorax] ; lightly and regu-

larly subcrenate-striate, the strire being fine and narrow ; with two

punctures, just within the third stria, down the disk of each, and with

the interstices rather flattened. Limbs rufo-piceous ; the antenna;

brighter at their base.

The present Pterostichus, two female specimens of which have

been communicated to me by the Barao do Castello de Paiva, is

closely allied to the P. canariensis of Brulle, which I have taken

abundantly in Lanzarote, Fuerteventura, and Grand Canary ; never-

theless it is rather smaller and less brilliant than that insect,—the

entire surface of its elytra (at least in the females, of which I can

alone speak) being densely and distinctly alutaceous (a sculpture

which is just traceable even on the prothorax also) ; its prothorax is

a little less expanded anteriorly, and with its dorsal charrnel more

abruptly terminated both before and behind ; and its elytral striae

are finer, narrower, and shallower, with the interstices much less

convex.

Genus Harpaxtjs.

Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. i. 201 (1806).

3. Harpalus pelagicus, n. sp.

H. oblongus, latus, subnitidus, niger vel nigro-piceus
;
prothorace trans-

verso, convexo, ad latera subaequaliter rotundato (basi haud constricto,

sed paulo angustiore), utrinque leviter foveolato, angulis posticis ob-

tusis; elytris leviter crenato-striatis (stria subsuturali abbreviate lon-

giuscula) ; antennis rufo-ferrugineis, pedibus rufo-piceis.

Long. corp. lin. 4}-5.

H. oblong, broad, shining (but not very brilliantly so), and black (or,

when immature, piceous-black). Head rather large. Prothorax broad,

transverse, and convex, almost equally rounded at the sides (i. e., with

the edges in a continuous curve,—not being suddenly attenuated, or

constricted, posteriorly, though a little narrower behind than before
)

;

almost unpunctured, though with a shallow and obscurely punctured

fovea on either side, at the base, behind. Elytra lightly striated, the

stria? being finely but distinctly crenulated ; with the abbreviated

second stria longer than in the Madeiran and Canarian Harpali of this

type, and completely joining the sutural one at a great distance behind

the scutellum ; more truncated at their base than in the other Harpali

of this type, the humeral angles being less porrected and more obtuse

;

a little acuminated at their apex, but not minutely divaricate as in the

H. vividus. Antenna rufo-ferruginous. Leas rufo-piceous.

The Harpalus here described is one of a small cluster of Atlantic
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forms,—four or five of which I have taken in the various islands of

the Canarian archipelago, whilst another, the H. vividus (if, indeed,

that insect be not in reality separable into more than a single

species), is universal throughout the Madeiran group. After a very-

careful comparison of the H. pelagicus with all the Harpali as yet

detected both in the Madeiras and the Canaries, I am perfectly satis-

fied that it cannot be referred to any of them ; though it has a

greater affinity, perhaps, with those of the latter islands than with

those of the former. Apart from minor characteristics, it differs

from them all in being rather broader throughout, as well as in the

shape of its prothorax, which is wide, transverse and convex, and

entirely unconstricted posteriorly (though a little narrower behind

than before),—its edges being in a continuous curve, and with its

angles therefore more obtuse than is the case in the allied species.

Its elytra, also, have their shoulders less porrected or acute (the

thickened hue between the extreme apex of each humeral angle and

the scutellum being almost straight) ; and their stria) are much more

perceptibly (though minutely) crenulated, and with the abbreviated

second one longer than in any of the allied forms, and moreover

completely joining the sutural one at a very considerable distance

behind the scutellum. Three specimens of it have been lately com-

municated by the Barao do Castello de Paiva, to whose kindness I

am indebted for the other novelties described in this memoir.

Fam. Sphaeridiadae.

Genus Cercyon.

Leach, Zool. Miscell. iii. 95 (1817).

4. Cercyon centrimaculatum, Sturm.

Sphceridium centrimaculatum, Sturm, Deutsch. Fna, ii. 23 (1807).

pygmcmm, Gyll., Ins. Suec. i. 104. var. b (1808).

Cercyon centrimaculatum, Woll., Ins. Mad. 104 (1854).

A single example of the common European C. centrimaculatum

was lately communicated (along with the three preceding insects

and the Blaps gages) by the Barao do Castello de Paiva, as coming

from the Salvages. It is not a very important addition to the fauna,

—for, being somewhat abundant both at the Madeiras and Canaries,

the species may have been accidentally naturalized through the in-

strumentality of the boats, which proceed there almost every year

for the purpose of collecting orchil and shooting gulls.
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Fam. Curculionidae.

Genus Acalles.

Schonherr, Cure. Disp. Moth. 295 (1826).

5. Acalles Neptunus, Woll.

Acalles Neptunus, Woll., Ins. Mad. 330 (1854).

A fine series of this noble Acalles was captured by Mr. Lcacock,

on the 'Great Piton,' during the spring of 1851. It is somewhat

allied to the Canarian A. argilhsus, Schonh. (of which I possess

several specimens, collected at Taganana and Orotava, in the north

of Tcncriffc),—though much larger than, and perfectly distinct spe-

cifically from, that insect.

Fam. Lamiadse.

Genus Deucalion.

Wollaston, Ins. Mad. 430 (1854).

6. Deucalion oceanicus, Woll.

Deucalion oceanicus, Woll., Ins. Mad. 433 (1854).

The D. oceanicus is also due to the researches of Mr. Leacock, who
secured a fine series of it (now in the Collection of the British

Museum) on the ' Great Piton,' in 1851. It is a most interesting

insect, as representing a group of which three* remarkably distinct

exponents have been hitherto brought to light,—viz., one in the

Madeiras, the Salvages, and the Canaries, respectively. The genus

was established in the ' Insccta Madercnsia,' in 1854, to receive a

very rare and anomalous Longicorn detected by myself on the extreme

summit of the Dezcrta Grande during January of 1859, and subse-

quently by the Rev. R. T. Lowe and myself on the top of the almost

inaccessible Southern Dezerta, or ' Bugio '; so that Mr. Leacock 's

capture on the Salvages, of a kindred species, became at once a very

significant and suggestive one. It is, however, rendered still more

* I ought perhaps to say four, instead of tliree,—for a single (very old and

imperfect) example of an additional species, closely allied to the Dezertan one,

is in the collection of F. P. Pascoe, Esq. ; but from what country il came, lie is

unable to state. If therefore it should turn out eventually to be likewise a

native of one or the other of these Atlantic islands (which I cannot but regard

as probable), we should have another confirmation of the geographical exclusive-

ncss of this curious Eueeratic group. Another insect, from Lord Howe's Island,

in the South Pacific, has been described and figured by Mr. White, in the ' Pro-

ceed inga of the Zoological Society,' under the name of Deucalion Wollastoni,

but this belongs to a different, although nearly allied genus.
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important now, through the discovery that the Lamia gibba of Brulle,

peculiar to the Canaries, is in reality a Deucalion ; of which I have

been able to satisfy myself, from the comparison of many specimens

which I took during the spring of last year in Fuerteventura and

Teneriffe,—from out of the decaying Euphorbias, on the stems of

which the larvae would appear exclusively to subsist. And it is

worth remarking that M. Brulle, whilst describing the L. gibba in

Webb and Berthelot's ' Histoire Naturelle des lies Canaries,' in

1839, implies his conviction that it would constitute eventually the

type of a new genus :
" Espece fort remarquable, et qui formerait

peut-etre une division nouvelle dans le systeme propose recemment

par quelques auteurs."

Fam. Opatridse.

Genus Opatrtjm.

Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 76 (1775).

7. Ojpatrum dilatatum, Woll.

Opatrum dilatatum, Woll, Ins. Mad. 501 (1854).

A single specimen of this insect was captured by Mr. Leacock on

the 'Great Piton' in 1851.

Fam. Tentyriadse.

Genus Hegetek.

Latreille, Hist. Nat. des Crust, et Ins. iii. 172 (1802).

8. Hegeter latebricola, Woll.

Hegeter latebricola, Woll., Ins. Mad. 510 (1854).

Taken in tolerable abundance by Mr. Leacock on the ' Great

Piton,' in 1851 ; and I have also lately received specimens from the

Barao do Castello de Paiva, which I believe to have been captured

on the 'Great Salvage.' I have not yet compared it accurately

with the many Hegeters which I have found during the last two

years in the Canaries ; but it evidently approaches very closely to a

species which is common in most of the islands (particularly, how-
ever, the eastern ones) of that group. Whether it will prove to be

identical with it, or only nearly allied, I will not undertake to say

at present ; but I must decide for certain when my Canarian material

is sufficiently assorted for examination.
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Fam. Helopidse.

Genus Helops.

Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 257 (1775).

9. Helops Leacocianus, Woll.

Helops Leacocianus, Woll., Ins. Mad. 517 (1854).

A single example was taken by Mr. Leacock on the ' Great Piton
'

in 1851.

Fam. Blapsidse.

Genus Blaps.

Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 254 (1775).

10. Blaps gages, Linn.

Tenebrio gages, Linn., Syst. Nat. ii. 676 [script, per err. gigas] (1767).

Blaps gages, Fab., Ent. Syst. i. 106 (1792).

, Woll., Ins. Mad. 508 (1854).

Several specimens of the common Blaps gages have been lately

communicated by the Barao do Castello de Paiva, and were taken I

believe on the ' Great Salvage.' It is a tolerably common insect

both in the Madeiras and the Canaries.

Fam. (Edemeridae.

Genus Dityltjs.

Fischer de Waldh., Mem. de la Soc. de Nat. de Moscou, v. 469 (1817).

11. Ditglus falvus, Woll.

Ditghts faints, Woll., Ins. Mad. 523 (1854).

A single specimen of this beautiful Ditglas was discovered by Mr.

Leacock on the ' Great Piton ' in the spring of 1851. For the

reason given under the Hegeter latebricola, I must decline at present

to pronounce for certain whether or not it is identical with the

D. concolor of Brulle, which I have recently captured in Grand

Canary, Teneriife, and Palma ; but my belief is, that a careful com-

parison will prove it to be conspecinc with that insect.

Such arc the eleven species of Colcoptcra which have been hitherto

detected on these small and remote rocks ; and it is interesting to

remark, that they are each of them exponents of a separate genus,
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and represent as many as nine families, whilst five of the species

(i. e. nearly half of the entire number) are Heteromerous. Although

it may appear absurd, at first sight, to speculate from such scanty

data, it nevertheless is not difficult to decide, even from this material

(which, after all, is considerable enough from islands thus minute),

to which of the Atlantic groups these intermediate " stepping-

stones " are the more akin ; for if we remove the Cercyon centri-

maculatum and Blaps gages, which are common to both, from the

above list, we shall perceive that, of the remaining nine, eight are

most intimately connected with Canarian forms,—whilst two of these

(the Hegeter latebricola and Ditylus fulvus) will, in all probability,

be found to be absolutely identical with them. The Pterostichus

haligena, moreover, is very nearly related to the P. canariensis,

Bridle (belonging to a section, Orthomus, which apparently does not

exist in Madeira) ; the Harpalus pelagicus is, emphatically, on the

Canarian type ; the Acalles Neptunus finds its natural ally in the

A. argillosus of Tenerifle ; the Deucalion oceanicus is more akin to

the D. gibbus of the Canaries than to the Madeiran D. Desertarum ;

and the Opatrum dilatatum is but slightly removed from a representa-

tive of the same genus which is found in Fuerteventura and Lan-

zarote,—the Helops Leacocianus alone having perhaps more affinity

with a species from the Madeiras (namely, the Porto-Santan H. in-

femus) than with any of those from the Canaries ; though even of

this I have by no means, as yet, completely satisfied myself. So

that I think we may fairly conclude from these facts, that the Sal-

vages, if indeed they are to be considered as belonging physically to

either of the neighbouring groups, are essentially Canarian.

VIII.

—

Descriptions of sir new species of Chrysomela from the East.

By J. S. Baly.

1. Chrysomela Templetoni.

C. breviter ovata, valde convexa, obscure nigro-senea, nitida ; elytris sub-

globosis, obscure rufis, utrisque striis decern punctorum impressorum

biseriatim dispositis instructis.—Long. 3^-4 lin.

Very convex, obscm-e nigro-ameous, nitidous ; elytra obscure rufous.

Head nearly impunctate ; antenna? black, slender, more than half the

length of the body, subincrassate towards their apex. Thorax twice

broader than long ; sides slightly dilated from their base to before the

middle, thence rotundate-angustate to the apex: above smooth and

shining, sparingly impressed here and there with fine but distinct

punctures ; sides thickened, bounded within by a longitudinal depres-

sion. Scutellum semiovate. Elytra subglobose, smooth and shining,
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each impressed with ten rows of distinct punctures, the first abbrevi-

ated, the second running parallel to the suture, the others arranged in

pairs, the puncturing of the outer pair more distant than in the rest,

all the rows less distinct and nearly obsolete near the apex; outer

margin impressed with a single row of fine punctures; interspaces

smooth, indistinctly punctured. Body beneath finely punctured ; legs

slender, subelongate.

Ilab. Ceylon.

The form of the elytra and the slender legs give this insect a

different appearance from the rest of the genus.

2. Chrysomela Fortunei.

C. oblonga, valde convexa, nitidissima, iridescens ; subtus viridi seneoquc

variegata, capite pedibusque purpureis ; supra viridi-asnea ; capite tho-

raceque rufo-violaceo-maculatis, hoc transverso, a basi ad ante me-
dium ampliato, lateribus incrassatis, intra marginem profunde punc-

tatis, irregulariter bi-impressis, disco leevi, hie illic sparse punctato

;

elytris dorso obsolete gibbosis, infra humeros transversim impressis,

tenuiter punctato-striatis, pimctis in striis confuse biseriatim dispositis,

ad latera et apicem versus subdissipatis, interspatiis Iambus ; utrisque

plaga magna male definita baseos, vittisque postice rufo-violaceis, vitta

pone medium coerulea.—Long. 5$ lin.

Oblong, very convex, almost gibbous just behind the middle, nitidous,

iridescent; body beneath bright metallic-green, more or less inter-

mingled with aureous ; head and legs deep metallic-blue ; above bril-

liant metallic-green, variegated with rufo-violaceous. Head sparingly

impressed with minute punctures ; epistome semilunate, bordered above

by a regularly curved line; antenme slender, deep metallic-blue.

Thorax before its middle twice broader than long ; sides gradually di-

lated from their base to before the middle, thence suddenly rounded

and narrowed to the apex ; upper surface sparingly impressed here and

there with deep distinct punctures, sides thickened, boimded internal] y

by a number of large, deep, confluent variolose punctures, placed longi-

tudinally in the middle of which are two large, deeply impressed, ill-

defined irregular fovese ; the basal margin and an irregularly curved

marking on either side the disk, united with its fellow at the base, rufo-

violaceous. Scutellum smooth, semirotundate-ovate. Elytra broader

than the thorax, indistinctly dilated behind their middle, very convex,

more particularly on the hinder half, their middle portion almost gib-

bous ; siuface very smooth and shining, each elytron below the shoulder

with a well-defined transverse impression, which extends from imme-
diately within the outer border nearly to the suture ; finely punctate-

striate, the punctures on the stria; irregularly arranged in a double

row, the striae themselves, about nine in number, becoming confused

and irregular on the side and towards the apex of the elytron ; inter-

spaces on the disk smooth and nearly impunctate, those on the sides
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and apex impressed with very fine remote punctures ; whole surface

distantly reticulate-aciculate ; a large irregular ill-defined patch at the

base, nearly covering- the space above the transverse groove, and four or

five broad vittae, confluent at their base and apex, extending from the

hinder margin of the groove to the apex of the elytron, rufo-violaceous

;

in the centre of the hinder disk is also a short deep-metallic-blue stripe.

Hab. Northern China. Collected by Mr. Fortune.

This beautiful species is very closely allied to C. quadri-impressa,

and when first received, I considered it as merely a local variety of

that insect ; subsequently, however, it has been sent in some abun-

dance, and after a careful examination of many individuals, I have

come to the conclusion that it has a just claim to be considered a

good and distinct species. It differs from C. quadri-impressa in the

following characters:—it is larger, less regularly oblong, being

slightly broader behind ; its convexity is greater, particularly on the

hinder portion of the elytra, which are also obsoletely gibbous in

their middle ; the whole body is much smoother, far less closely

and coarsely punctured ; the punctate striae on the elytra are di-

stinct over nearly the whole surface, whilst in the other species

they are so mixed up with the coarse irregular punctation of the

whole elytron, that they are only visible at the base ; the thorax is

more dilated on the sides, its disk is smoother and covered with much

finer punctures, interspersed here and there with a few deeper im-

pressions, which are much larger and more distinct than those in

0. quadri-impressa ; lastly, the grooved line bounding the upper edge

of the epistome, instead of being triangular, forms a regular curve.

3. Chrysomela Stalii.

C. ovata, convexa, nitido-cuprea ; thorace disco lasvi, impunctato, lateribus

a basi ad paullo ante medium leniter ampliatis, hinc ad apicem rotun-

dato-angustatis, incrassatis, intra marginem profunde punctatis ; elytris

profunde punctato-striatis, punctis magnis, striis per paria subapproxi-

matis, hie illic sulcatis.—Long. 4 lin.

Ovate, convex, shining cupreous. Head finely but sparingly punc-

tured. Thorax nearly twice broader than long ; sides moderately di-

lated from the base to just before their middle, thence rotundate-an-

gustate to the apex : upper surface smooth and shining, convex and

inipunctate on the disk; sides incrassate, bounded within, for their

whole length, by a broad but shallow longitudinal groove, the surface

of which is covered with large, deep, round punctures ; these, although

somewhat crowded, are rarely confluent. Scutellum smooth, impressed

in the middle with a single fovea. Elytra broadly ovate, very convex,

deeply punctured, the punctures varying greatly in size and depth, and

arranged, somewhat irregularly and at unequal distances, in ten longitu-
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dinal rows on each elytron,—the first row abbreviated, the others ap-

proximating in pairs ; on the outer border is also a single row of finer

punctures ; interspaces shining, slightly swollen, impressed with a few

fine scattered punctures ; the striae here and there deeply sulcate.

Body beneath subremotely punctured.

Hab. Northern China.

4. Chrysomela separata.

C. oblonga, convexa, nitido-cuprea ; thorace transverso, lateribus rotun-

datis, subincrassatis, profunde rugoso-punctatis, disco spai-se hie illic

fortiter punctato; elytris profunde punctatis, punctis in striis inter-

ruptis dispositis.—Long. 4 lin.

Oblong, convex, shining cupreous. Head vaguely punctured; an-

tennas scarcely half the length of the body, robust, nigro-aeneous.

Thorax twice broader than long; sides slightly ampliate-rotundate,

narrowed in front : disk sparingly covered with large, deep, irregularly

crowded punotures; sides incrassate, deeplyand coarsely rugose-punctate,

their inner edge bounded by a longitudinal depression. Scutellum

smooth, impunctate. Elytra subovate, convex, deeply porose-punctate

;

punctures large, somewhat irregularly arranged in interrupted longitu-

dinal rows (about ten in each elytron), which indistinctly approximate

in pairs; interspaces smooth, slightly swollen, impunctate. Body
beneath shining cupreous, finely but remotely punctured ; legs nigro-

seneous.

Hab. Northern India.

At once distinguished from the preceding species (to which it is

otherwise closely allied) by its narrower and less convex form, and

by the rugose lateral border of its thorax.

5. Chrysomela Boivringii.

C. oblonga, convexa, nigro-aenea, nitida ; thorace disco fortiter- et irregu-

lariter-, lateribus rugoso-punctato ; scutello elytrisque rufo-testaceis,

aeneo vix micantibus, his subcrebre subseriatim punctatis ; abdomine

ad apicem plus minusve rufo-testaceo.—Long. 4 lin.

Oblong, convex, nigro-aeneous, nitidous ; scutellum and elytra rufo-

testaceous, with a faint metallic reflexion. Head punctured ; antennas

half the length of the body, slightly incrassate towards their apex.

Thorax nearly twice broader than long; sides slightly rounded, narrowed

towards their apex, sometimes notched at the base, anterior angles sub-

acute : disk irregularly punctured ; sides moderately incrassate, coarsely

rugose, boimded within by a longitudinal depression. Elytra four

times the length of the thorax, oblong-ovate, sides slightly oval, apex
regularly rounded ; above moderately convex, surface covered with
numerous irregular rows of deeply impressed but not very large punc-
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tures ; interspaces smooth, impunctate. Body beneath dark metallic-

green, the posterior border of the three or four apical segments, and in

some specimens the entire apex of the abdomen, rufo-testaceous.

Hah. Hong Kong. Collected by J. Bowring, Esq.

This pretty insect ought to stand near G.grossa and its congeners.

6. Chrysomela cingulata.

C. elongato-ovata, convexa, nigro-aenea, nitida, supra obscure cuprea

;

thorace lateribus incrassatis, intra marginem sulcatis et profunde punc-

tatis, disco tenuiter subcrebre punctato ; elytris fidvo-rufo marginatis,

punctato-striatis, striis bifariam dispositis ; antennarum articulo ultimo

penultimo fere duplo longiore, oblongo-ovato, apice angustato.—Long.

3-4 lin.

Elongate-ovate, convex, nigro-aeneous or obscure cupreous, nitidous

;

body above obsem'e cupreous. Head finely but distinctly punctured,

puncturing scattered on the forehead, rather more crowded on the lower

portion of the face ; antennae nigro-caeruleous, slender, rather shorter

than half the body, their apical joint oblong-ovate, its apex subacumi-

nate; three basal joints more or less fulvous beneath. Thorax twice

broader than long ; sides nearly straight and parallel behind the middle,

rotundate-angustate in front, more quickly narrowed at the apex ; upper

surface with its lateral borders thickened, and bounded internally with

a broad shallow longitudinal depression, more distinct at the base, its

surface covered with large, deeply impressed, irregularly confluent,

variolose punctures; disk, together with the thickened margin, sub-

remotely covered with distinct but fine punctures. Scutellum smooth,

shining, semi-ovate. Elytra slightly broader than the thorax, five times

its length ; sides subparallel, their outer margin bordered with fulvo-

rufous : each elytron with eleven rows of distinct, deeply impressed

punctures; the first abbreviated; the second running parallel to the

suture ; the eleventh finer, and placed on the extreme edge of the rufous

border ; the eight others forming four double rows of punctures, which

are placed at nearly equal distances on the disk ; interspaces vaguely

and distantly reticulate-strigose, minutely and subremotely punctured.

Beneath shining, distantly punctured ; legs covered with subremote

deep punctures.

Hub. Northern India.

Nearly allied to Chrysomela marginata, but easily separated from

that species by its larger size, finer punctation, and, above all, by the

different form and greater length of the terminal joint of its antennae,

which themselves are also more slender than in C. marginata. In

the present insect the last joint is more slender and nearly twice the

length of the penultimate, whilst in the other species it is broader,

shorter in relation to the penultimate, more regularly ovate, with its

upper edge towards the apex oblique.
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IX.

—

Notices of new or little-known Genera and Species of Colcoptcra.

By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S., &c.

[Continued from p. 64.]

Part II.

Calonecrtjs [Nitidulidae].

Thomson, Arch. Ent. i. p. 117.

Calonecrus mfipes.

C. rufo-flava ; oculis elytrisque nigris.

Hob. Borneo.

Entirely reddish-yellow, except the eyes and elytra, which are hlack
;

head and prothorax finely, elytra more coarsely punctured ; sides of the

latter, pygidium, femora and tibiae pubescent. Length 3 lines.

Proportionally a more slender form than 0. Wallace!, Thorns., and

altogether less robust, with the antennae and legs reddish-yellow,

and not black as in that species.

Prostomis [Cucujidae].

Latreille, Fam. Nat. du Regne An. p. 397.

Prostomis morsitans. (PL V. fig. 6.)

P. oblongus, testaceus vel pieeo-testaceus
;
prothorace transverso ; elytris

punctato-striatis.

Hub. India (Darjeeling).

Larger and proportionally broader than P. mandibularis, the pro-

thorax transverse, the antennae shorter, &c. Length 4 lines.

In the only two specimens which I have seen (in the British

Museum), one is very much darker than the other. Mr. Bakewell

has another very distinct species from Melbourne.

Rhyssopera [Cucujidae].

Head small, slightly exserted, narrowed anteriorly. Antennae of moderate

length, the first joint thick, abruptly contracted at its base, the rest

more or less ovato-triangular, the last three stouter, forming a loose

oblong club. Eyes transverse, rather prominent. Mandibles bidentate at

the apex. Labrum long, narrow, rounded anteriorly. Falpi claviform, the

last joint broadly ovate, obliquely truncate, the maxillary much larger

than the labial, and widely separated at their origin. Mentum subqua-

drate, not larger than the labium, which is transverse and emarginate

anteriorly ; external maxillary lobe broad, strongly ciliated, inner very

narrow. Prothorax subcordate, scarcely sinuated in front. Elytra

much broader than the prothorax, parallel, slightly depressed. Legs
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small ; anterior coxae transverse, scarcely approximate ; tibiae bicalca-

rate ; tarsi five-jointed, slender, short, hairy beneath.

If rightly referred to the Cucujidae, the position of this genus will

be near Silvanus, which it approaches in habit and in its clavate

antennae.

Ehyssopera areolata. (PI. VII. fig. 4.)

R. fusca, sparse flavo-pubescens
;

prothoracis basi latiuscula ; elytris

areblatis.

Hab. Tasmania.

Opake umber-brown, with a sparse yellowish or almost golden pubes-

cence, especially on the head and prothorax, the latter about as broad

as long, rounded at the side, produced into a short acute angle ante-

riorly and slightly contracted behind, with four tubercles on its disc

;

scutellum transverse ; elytra with their external margins serrated, each

with three rows of coarsely punctured hexagonal nearly equal cells, the

walls of which are formed by narrow raised lines j labrum, palpi, and

legs ferruginous. Length 4 lines.

Ehyssopera illota. (PI. VII. fig. 4, trophi only.)

R. fusca, sparse griseo-pubescens
;
prothorace longiore, basi angustata

;

elytris subareolatis.

Hab. Australia (Melbourne).

Like the last, but the prothorax is longer and much narrower poste-

riorly, the lines bounding the areolae and punctures less marked, and

the pubescence of a greyer hue.

Glceania [Trogositidae].

Head small, rounded and dilated below the eyes, emarginate in front.

The labium entire. Antennae short, eleven-jointed, the last three form-

ing a subunilateral, compressed club. Eyes round, prominent. Mandi-

bles entire at the apex, toothed in the middle. Palpi robust, with the

terminal joint subcylindrical ; maxillary lobes finely toothed, the inner

narrow. Labium quadrate, slightly fringed. Mentum large, quadrate.

Prothorax subquadrate, narrower anteriorly, broadly sulcated at the

side, and slightly margined. Elytra scarcely broader than the pro-

thorax, subdepressed, the sides nearly parallel. All the coxae distant

;

femora broad, compressed ; tibiae dilated below, terminating in a series

of small teeth; tarsi slender, slightly ciliated beneath, the basal joint

minute, the second as long or longer than the third and fourth together

;

claws toothed at the base. Prostemum rounded behind ; mesostemum

The Trogositidae do not appear to have any very definite characters,

if we except the minuteness of the first tarsal joint, and include

genera varying very much in their form. Of the four subfamilies

h2
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into which M. Laeordairc divides them, the present genus must he

arranged in the same group -with Trogosita proper.

Glceania ulomoides. (PI. VIII. fig. 9.)

G. fusco-picea, subloevigata ; prothorace antice exeavato; elytria seriatim

punctatis.

Hab. Brazil (Rio).

Rather depressed, dark pitchy-brown, nearly smooth and shining;

head and prothorax minutely punctured, the latter with a long V-shaped

excavation in front, with the side broadly and deeply grooved, the

groove bounded internally by a gradually elevated ridge, which ante-

riorly forms a well-marked angular process projecting slightly over the

head, the external border of the groove formed by a narrow uniform

line, parallel to, and very slightly removed from the margin of the pro-

thorax ; scutellum very transverse ; elytra with about seven rows of

minute punctures on each, the shoulder with a short broad ridge gra-

dually passing into the disc posteriorly ; anterior and intermediate

tibiae rounded and denticulate externally at the extremity, with the

posterior strongly spurred internally ; body beneath scarcely punc-

tured. Length 3 lines.

Leperina [Trogositidae].

Erichson in Germar, Zeitschr. fur die Entom. v. p. 453.

Leperina adusta.

L. oblonga, picea, supra albido nigroque squamosa ; elytria postice lati-

oribus.

Hab. Australia (Melbourne).

Oblong, pitchy-brown, rather sparingly covered above with short,

round, whitish scales, varied with black; head and prothorax with

large, shallow, crowded punctures with a few white scales, which are

more closely arranged on the sides of the latter ; scutellum triangular

;

elytra becoming gradually broader behind for about two-thirds of their

length, with three elevated lines on each, a broad stripe of whitish

scales extending along the suture, giving off a transverse branch at the

base, another rather below the middle, and expanding again at the

apex ; lip, palpi, antenna?, legs, and borders of the prothorax, and

elytra beneath ferruginous. Length 4 lines.

Leperina cirrosa.

L. oblonga, picea, supra albo nigroque squamosa, fasciculisque elongatis

ornata ; elytria parallelis.

Hub. Australia (Moreton Bay).

Oblong, pitchy-brown, covered above with white, and more or less

lengthened scales, occasionally collected into fascicles, and varied

with black ; head and prothorax remotely and deeply punctured, with
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small and mostly white scales, except on the sides of the latter, where

they are drawn out into long, linear, curved laminae, on each side a long'

fascicle of whitish hairs mixed with black, and nearly meeting on the

median line anteriorly
; scutellum triangular, with a tuft of erect white

scales ; elytra parallel, the scales towards the suture principally white,

but more or less black at the side, long and filiform at the base, and

spatulate on the exterior margins, a fascicle of long, erect black scales

on the middle of each near the suture, and posteriorly another of mixed

black and white scales; body beneath, legs, antennae, and lip dark

brown or nearly black. Length 4 lines.

In this curious species, the lines on the elytra are nearly covered

by the longer and more densely set scales. In all the Australian

and New Zealand Leperince which I have examined, I have never

noticed any other than simple, undivided eyes.

Leperina lacera.

L. oblonga, picea, supra nigro-squamosa, albo varia, fasciculisque brevibus

induta ; elytris lateribus rotundatis.

Hah. Australia (Melbourne).

Oblong, pitchy-brown, partially covered with short black scales, and

sparingly varied with white ; head coarsely punctured, with two black

fascicles between the eyes
;
prothorax with a smooth elevated median

line, the sides strongly and deeply punctured, above four short black

fascicles anteriorly, the margins densely covered with long, white, ap-

pressed scales ; scutellum triangular ; elytra rounded at the sides, the

scales almost entirely black, spatulate at the margins, with a single

short black fascicle on each shoulder ; body beneath, legs, and antennae

dark ferruginous. Length 4^ lines.

Bitoma [Colydiidae].

Herbst, Die Kafer, v. p. 25.

Bitoma serricollis.

B. depressa, fusca
;
prothorace punctato utrinque bicostato, lateribus ser-

rulatis
;
pedibus rufo-ferrugineis.

Hah. Australia (Melbourne).

Depressed, dark brown ; head coarsely punctured, grooved at the side

below the eyes, and somewhat three-lobed anteriorly
;
prothorax trans-

versely subquadrate, coarsely punctured, with two costae on each side,

the exterior crenate, continuous with its fellow in front, the sides strongly

serrulate, the anterior angle produced ; elytra a little wider than the

prothorax, with five narrow costae on each, the intervals transversely

plicate from a double row of deeply impressed punctures ; antennae and

legs rusty-red ; body beneath coarsely punctured. Length 2 lines.

A little broader and more depressed than Bitoma crenata ; but, as

far as external characters go, there can be no doubt as to its genus.
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Bitoma jarolata.

B. lata, depressa, fusca luteo varia; prothorace transverso, granulato,

utrinque bicostato, costa interiori postice duplicata, antice emarginato,

lateribus crenulatis.

Hub. Moluccas (Batchian).

Broad and depressed, dark brown varied witb reddish-yellow ; head

punctured, a little concave on each side below the eyes
;
prothorax trans-

verse, finely granulated, broadest at the base, rounded and dilated

at the sides and irregularly crenate, deeply emarginate in front, the disc

with two costse on each side, the interior approximating and forming a

short canal open towards the head and a loop posteriorly ; elytra not

wider than the prothorax, with five crenulated costse on each, the

intervals with a double row of deeply impressed punctures, a yellowish

spot on the shoulder, another near the apex, between these three others,

which, with their fellows, form an indistinct ring ; legs pale yellowish-

brown ; body beneath dark brown. Length 2i lines.

A broader species than the last, with the prothorax especially di-

lated at the sides and deeply emarginate anteriorly ; hereafter it may

be found necessary to separate it generically from Bitoma.

Bitoma jejuna.

B. angusta, rufo-brunnea
;
prothorace quadrato, granulato, utrinque tri-

costato, costa interna antica abbreviata.

Hub. Brazil (Rio).

Narrow, slightly depressed, reddish-brown, the elytra paler ; head

granulated, principally between the eyes
;
prothorax quadrate, equal in

length and breadth, with three costa? on each side, the inner very short

and confined to the anterior part, the interstices strongly granulated,

the margins crenulated ; scutellum subquadrate
; elytra with five cost®

on each, the interstices with two rows of rather shallow punctures

;

legs and antenna? ferruginous ; body beneath dark brown, the abdomen

reddish-pitchy. Length 1£ line.

Collected by Alexander Fry, Esq., to whose kindness I owe my
specimens.

Colobicus [Colydiidae].

Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. ii. p. 9.

Colobicus parilis.

C. oblongus, nigro-piceus, sparse albido-setulosus ; elytris punctato-stri-

atis ; antennis pedibusque ferrugineis.

Hob. Moluccas (Batchian).

In size and outline very like C. emarginatus, but the head is narrower

and the form rather more convex ; the colour on the head, prothorax,

and elytra is uniform, with a pitchy gloss, not nearly opake, and the
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punctures are decidedly smaller, with the rows more approximate.

Length 2 lines.

Rechodes [Colydiidse].

Erichson, Naturg. der Ins. Deutschl. iii. p. 255.

Rechodes verrucosus.

R. modice convexus, fuscus ; elytris antice subgibbosis, tuberculis ob-

longis disco instructis.

Hub. Natal.

Moderately convex, dark brown, more or less clouded with a lighter

shade, or even inclining to grey; head with a line of four tubercles

between the eyes, the antennary orbit large, a semicircular impression

above the epistome ; mentum large, quadrate ; labium transverse, entire,

ciliated in front
;

prothorax very transverse, wider than the elytra,

the sides strongly dilated and margined with a double series of equal

serriform tubercles, and deeply sinuated in front for the reception of the

bead, the disc with a row of five tubercles on each side the central

line, the anterior pair accompanied by two others placed on the edge of

the prothorax ; scutellum small, quadrate ; elytra seriato-punctate,

slightly gibbous at the base, so as to be above the line of the prothorax,

a row of small tubercles along the side, above this another of three

oblong tubercles, followed by a third row which is incomplete in the

middle, and lastly close to the suture is a line of smaller tubercles run-

ning, with a slight interruption posteriorly, to the apex,—the sides less

strongly dilated than in the prothorax, but edged with a double row of

serriform tubercles of the same size (in some specimens there is a lighter

shade posteriorly, forming a band-like mark) ; antennas, palpi, and eyes

ferruginous, with a paler pubescence ; body beneath dark brown,

covered with small tubercles. Length 3 lines.

Rechodes fallax.

R. fere convexus, fuscescens ; elytris antice subdepressis, tuberculis ob-

longis instructis.

Hub. Natal.

Closely allied to the former, but is smaller, less convex, the elytra

narrower, and their base being depressed, they are on the same line

with the prothorax ; the disposition of the tubercles is almost precisely

the same, except perhaps that they may be a trifle less marked ; the

colour in both species is somewhat variable. Length 2i lines.

Rechodes signatus.

R. subdepressus, fuscus
;

prothoracis lateribus, elytrorumque macida

magna albescentibus.

Hab. Natal.
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1 lather depressed, dark brown, tomentose; sides of the prothorax,

and a large patch on the disc of the elytra, which, commencing at the

base, is contracted in the middle and again expanded behind, and a

smaller spot at the apex, greyish-white ; disposition of the tubercles

(which are all more or less conical) nearly as in the last; antenna},

palpi, and legs didl reddish-brown ; under surface dark brown, covered

with numerous small tubercles, and but slightly pubescent. Length

'2\ lines.

The few characters which Erichson has given of Rechodes accord

perfectly well with the insects described above, except that the last

joint of the maxillary palpi is scarcely securiform, although very

broad and truncate. Rechodes is closely allied to Ulonotus and En-

dophlceus. To the former of these genera, M. Lacordaire refers, and

I think correctly, Bolitopluujus antareticus, "White ; and I would also

refer to it Asida serricollis, Hope. The genus Pristoderus of the

latter author, founded on the Dermestes scaler, Fab., is probably

identical with Ulonotus.

Distaphyla [Colydiidae].

Head small, transverse, scarcely visible from above, slightly dilated below

the eyes, wdth a broad antennary groove beneath. Antennas short, stout,

11-jointed, the two basal incrassated, the third longer than the rest,

which are very transverse, the last two forming a short compressed

club. Eyes large, round. Mandibles bidentate at the apex. Palpi

robust, the terminal joint of the maxillary elongate, subcylindrie, of

the labial obovate ; maxillary lobes narrow, ciliated. Labium very

small, subcordate, fringed with long cilia. Mentum large, narrowed

in front, rounded and dilated at the sides. Prothorax nearly qua-

drate, very irregular anteriorly, the margin granulate and setose.

Elytra elongate, subcylindrical. Legs short ; coxae not contiguous

;

tibiae; gradually enlarging at the extremity, terminated by two small

spurs, and bordered externally with a row of stiff seta3 ; tarsi wTith the

three basal joints short, hairy below. Presternum rounded posteriorly,

the mesosternum depressed.

Judging from the position which Erichson has assigned to his

genus Phlceonemus, this must be a near ally, although it cannot be

by any means likened to Colobicus.

Distaphyla mammillaris. (PI. VIII. fig. 4.)

I), subcylindrica, picea (vel rufo-brunnea), fortiter punctata, setosa
;
pro-

thorace antice bigibboso.

Hob. Brazil (Rio; Para).

Subcylindrical, pitchy-brown (or, in the Eio specimens, reddish-
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brown), strongly and deeply punctured, the intervals having the

appearance of granulations, and being furnished here and there with

short stiff yellowish hairs or setae ; head deeply and semicircularly

grooved between the eyes
;
prothorax narrowing slightly behind, the

sides strongly granulated in a double row which is divided from the

granulations of the disc by a smooth line, anteriorly two large oblong

lobes overhanging the head, separated from each other by a narrow

groove, but posteriorly from the rest of the prothorax by a broad deep

hollow, which extends beneath them ; scutellum small, triangular

;

elytra with about eleven rows of large deep punctures ; legs reddish-

ferruginous, with stiff scattered hairs ; antennae short, not longer than

the breadth of the head, dark brown, slightly setose; body beneath

roughly punctured. Length 2£ lines.

Ackopis [Colydiidae].

Burmeister, Gen. Ins. no. 25.

Acropis Fryi.

A. rufo-picea, fulvescenti-hirta ; elytris subseriatim tuberculatis, tuberculis

setiferis, fasciculis sextis nigris in medio obsitis; pedibus ferrugineis

nigro variis.

Hub. Brazil (Eio).

Beddish-pitchy, rather sparingly clothed with short, scale-like, grey-

ish-yellow or almost golden hairs ; head and prothorax with a few grey-

ish setae, the latter with about five dark spots on its disc ; scutellum

rounded behind, closely covered with white hairs ; elytra uneven,

with several small granular tubercles, ranged in more or less inter-

rupted lines, each tubercle bearing at its apex a black erect rigid seta,

in the centre six dense fascicles of stiff black hairs, the first and third

of these nearer the suture than the second, an oblique stripe (composed

of more closely set hairs) below each shoulder, and towards the apex

another oblique patch of pure white hairs (composed, however, of two

distinct spots) ; legs dark ferruginous, with scattered grey hairs, the

femora varied with black, the tibiae with a black ring in the middle
;

antennae and palpi pitchy-ferruginous ; body beneath pitchy-brown with

pale greyish hairs. Length 3 lines.

This appears to differ from A. tuberculifera, Burm. (which, however,

I have not seen) in its larger size, the black fascicles, the yellow,

almost golden, tinge of its scale-like hairs, the absence of the shining

chestnut colour of the apices of the tibiae, knees, tarsi, &c. Bur-

meister in his description of this genus has overlooked the basal joint

of the antennae, and describes the second (last) joint of the club as

composed really of two, soldered together, and in this he is followed

by M. Lacordaire. I can find no trace of any such union, which, if

it existed, would give twelve joints to the antennae, and not eleven,
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as is really the case, that is to say, with the addition of the basal

one. A. Fryi and A. incensa were both taken by Mr. Fry at Rio.

Acropis incensa.

A. rufo-picea, fulvescenti-hirta ; elytris subseriatim tuberculatis, tuber-

culis setiferis, fasciculis plmimis fuscis in medio obsitis
;
pedibus fer-

rugineis.

Hub. Brazil (Rio).

Differs from the last in its much smaller size, comparatively narrower

and longer elytra, in the more numerous tubercles, and brown fascicles

of hairs, the almost unvarying hue of the pubescence, although near

the shoulder and apex may be traced rather more densely set patches

of hairs than elsewhere, and the more uniform colour of the legs.

Length If line.

Acropis aspera. (PI. VI. fig. 1.)

A. nigra; prothorace granulato; elytris seriatim tuberculatis, setiferis,

macula alba pone humeros, postice fasciculo nigro indutis ; tibiis tarsis-

que ferrugineis.

Hub. Brazil (Para).

Black, very slightly shining, and nearly free from pubescence, except

two small patches on the anterior margin of the prothorax, and a short

oblique white stripe, which, however, may be resolved into three spots,

below the shoulder ; scutellum rounded behind, naked
;
prothorax

covered with small flat granulations ; elytra with a large fascicle of

black hairs on the lower third of each, the tubercles varying in size, but

all furnished with a rigid black seta ; antenna?, tibiae, and tarsi ferru-

ginous. Length 2 lines.

Lemmis [Colydiidae],

Head vertical, rounded in front, and prolonged at the sides into two

short peduncles bearing the eyes. Antennae short, eleven-jointed, the
.

last two forming a short ovate club. Prothorax short, very transverse,

narrower behind, broader than the head anteriorly, the sides strongly

denticulate. Elytra nearly regular above, not broader, except at the

base, than the prothorax. Legs slender, first tarsal joint scarcely

longer than the second.

The other characters of this genus are the same as those of Acropis,

to which, indeed, it is nearly allied ; the form, however, of the pro-

thorax, added to the apparent absence of asperities, and the peculiar

scaly crust, which covers the whole of the upper surface, as if a layer

of opake varnish had been applied to it, obviously prevent its union

with that genus. The shortness of the first tarsal joint, being more

of a comparative character, is, perhaps, of less importance.
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Lemmis ccelatus. (PI. VIII. fig. 3.)

L. oblongus, grisescens, setis hamatis brevissimis obsitus ; antennis capite

brevioribus.

Hub. Brazil (Rio).

Oblong, brown ?, covered above as well as beneath with a scaly crust

of a pale yellowish or greenish grey, with very short hooked hairs,

particularly on the margins of the prothorax and elytra, curving for-

wards on the former, and backwards on the latter ; head (including the

peduncles) narrower than the prothorax, this with seven well-marked

but obtuse teeth on each side; scutellum punctiform; elytra a little

wider posteriorly, each with three very slightly raised gibbosities near

the suture, another at the shoulder, and externally towards the apex

two or three more, but which are considerably less prominent ; antennas

pitchy, shorter than half the length of the head ; legs pitchy ; eyes

dark brown. Length li line.

In one of the two specimens now before me, the hairs are scarcely

evident even on the margins, being, apparently, more enveloped by

the scaly layer described above. In Mr. Fry's collection.

Ethelema [Colydiidse].

Head vertical, rounded anteriorly, and prolonged at the side into a short

peduncle bearing the eye. Antennae as in Acropis, but more robust.

Labium short, transverse, fringed with long hairs. Maxillary palpi

robust, the terminal joint short, stout, obliquely truncate ; the labial

with the two basal joints small, the third large, broadly subovate,

slightly truncate. Mentum quadrate, very large. Prothorax as broad

as the head, transverse, regidar and convex above, nan-owed anteriorly,

the sides margined. Elytra oblong, nearly parallel, the surface smooth

and regular. Legs rather slender ; tibias not ciliated externally, ter-

minated by two short spines. Prosternum produced behind.

The above include the characters which, combined with the total

absence of tubercles, chiefly separate this genus from Acropis.

Ethelema luctuosa. (PI. VIII. fig. 6.)

E. oblonga, hirta, nigra, flavescenti-varia ; prothoracis marginibus den-

ticulatis, setosis.

Hab. Brazil (Rio ; Para).

Oblong, closely covered above with short scale-like black hairs, many
of which are curved backwards, more or less varied with pale yellowish

or white ; head not wider than the prothorax, a transverse depression in

front below the peduncles
;
prothorax scarcely narrower than the elytra,

except at the base, the margins denticulate, each denticulation with a

short curved hair arising from its apex ; scutellum very transverse

;

elytra regidar, punctate-striate, the striae rather remote, the patches of
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yellowish hairs more conspicuous on the head and prothorax, but in-

definite as to outline and varying apparently in different individuals

;

body beneath black; legs with a few scattered hairs only. Length
2 lines.

Dastarctjs [Colydiidae].

Walker, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. 3 ser. ii. p. 209.

Dastarcus conjinis. (PI. VI. fig. 6.)

D. elongato-ovatus, fuscus
;
prothorace elytrisque costatis, costis ferru-

gineo-hirtis.

Hub. New Guinea (Dorey).

Elongate-ovate, dark brown, with stout, stiff, dilated, pale rusty hairs

(or scales), which are chiefly confined to costae and other elevations on

the upper surface ; head small, partially retracted in repose
;
prothorax

with two waved grooves on each side, the outer smallest, and fringed

with stiff hairs ; scutellum scarcely visible ; elytra punctato-sulcate,

the costae between them closely covered with stiff hairs ; body beneath

coarsely punctured, with a setaceous hair in the centre of each
;
palpi

ferruginous. Length 5 lines.

Larger and stouter in proportion in all its parts than the Cey-

lonese D. porosus, but otherwise very closely allied.

I am unable, at present, to give any oral details of this curious

genus, which Mr. Walker has only very briefly characterized, at the

same time associating it with the Hydrophilidae ; it is, however, an

undoubted Colydian, and evidently nearly allied to Emmaglceus of

M. Leon Fairmairc. The large primo-abdominal segment and distant

posterior coxae suggest also an affinity with Bothrideres and Derata-

phrus ; but its head, vestiture, and habit altogether, point to a distinct

subfamily. It may be mentioned that all the coxae are widely

apart; the femora canaliculate beneath for the reception of the tibiae,

which are fringed with stiff hairs externally, and the anterior ter-

minated by two spines, the inner of which is much longer and curved,

whilst the outer, under a strong lens, is seen to be tridentate ; the

mouth is almost entirely closed below by the prolonged mentum ? (as

in Derataphrus), the small, pointed maxillary palpi protmding at the

sides.

Bothrideres [Colydiidae].

Bothrideres succineus. (PI. V. fig. 3.)

B. niger
;
prothoracis angulis anticis subacutis, ecostatis ; elytris striatis,

tuberculatis, medio succineo-granulatis.

Hub. Brazil (Rio ; Para).

Dull black, opake ; head covered with rather distant, shallow punc-

tures
;
prothorax remotely punctured, longer than broad, considerably
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narrower behind, its anterior angles not produced although somewhat
acute, a tubercle at the side, the disc very concave anteriorly, with a

deeply impressed, interrupted ring in the centre, behind which is an oval

depression terminating posteriorly in an elevated tubercle, which again

has on each side a short but very deep and narrow groove ; elytra elon-

gato-ovate, broader than the prothorax, deeply and irregularly striated,

the interstices, except the two sutural on each side, with very strong,

elevated, compressed tubercles, particularly at the base and inner row,

becoming smaller and more conical externally,—each elytron, before the

middle and on the outside of the second sutural stria, with two pellucid

granules of an amber colour ; body beneath with rather shallow, large,

and somewhat remote punctures. Length 2\ lines.

The upper part of the labium in the figure is intended to repre-

sent its cilia : as it stands, it only shows their position.

Botlirideres latus.

B. niger, latior
;
prothoracis angulis anticis productis, utrinque tricostatis.

Hub. Brazil (Santarem).

Wider than the last, black, opake ; head rather coarsely and deeply

punctured
;
prothorax less coarsely punctured, rather wider than long,

emarginate in front to receive the head, its anterior angles slightly

produced, with three strong ribs on each side, the inner occupying

the anterior half only, the outer terminating in the anterior angle, the

disc largely impressed with a bilobed protuberance in the centre, and

opening out behind into a deep channel, which is bounded on each side

by an oblique protuberance ; elytra broader than the prothorax, strongly

ribbed, the interstices with shallow, somewhat remote punctures, the

ribs seven on each elytron, the external and the two sutural ones less

marked than the others ; antennas not longer than the breadth of the

head
;
palpi ferruginous ; body beneath remotely punctured. Length

3 lines. British Museum.

Sosyltjs [ColydiidseJ.

Erichson, Natur. der Insekt. Deutschl. iii. p. 288.

Sosylus suleatus. (PI. VI. fig. 1.)

S. niger, subnitidus
;
prothorace medio lineolato ; elytris apice obtusis, in

singido quadrisulcatis.

Hab. Brazil (Para).

Black and slightly shining ; head finely punctured, regular, a little

convex in front
;
prothorax oblongo-ovate, twice as long as the head,

finely punctured, a very delicately elevated line along the middle, ter-

minating posteriorly between two short linear impressions ; scutellum

very narrow ; elytra nearly parallel, obtuse at the apex, each with five

elevated costse having between them four broad deep grooves, the two
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outermost costae uniting posteriorly and forming a slightly projecting

angle at the apex ; antennae and legs dark ferruginous, shining ; body

beneath shining, dark reddish-brown, with small oblong impressed spots.

Length 4 lines.

Anarmostes [Colydiidae].

Head subquadrate. Antennae short, eleven-] ointed, the two basal incras-

sated, the third longest, the rest gradually decreasing in length to the

eighth, the last three forming an ovate, compressed, perfoliate club.

Eyes large, round, slightly divided in front. Maxillary palpi sub-

cylindric, the last joint obliquely truncate, the labial smaller, subacurni-

nate. Prothorax elongate, narrower posteriorly, deeply sulcate, not con-

tiguous to the elytra. Scutellum punctiform. Elytra elongate, nearly

parallel, ribbed, wider than the prothorax. Legs short ; coxae not con-

tiguous ; tibiae spurred, somewhat dilated and more or less toothed

externally near the apex ; tarsi slender, hairy beneath, the basal joint

subelongate. Prostemuin prominent, keeled in the middle. Abdominal

segments gradually diminishing in size.

Allied to Sosylus, with which it also agrees in habit, but at once

distinguished by its triarticulate club and sulcate prothorax. I have

not dissected the mouth of my specimen (which I owe to the kindness

of Mr. Fry, by whom alone, I believe, it has been taken) ; but the

mentum seems to be very small, and attached internally to the large

subquadrate jugular plate, which M. Lacordaire has, apparently,

denominated the "sous-menton" ; the point of insertion of the palpi

is, however, not covered by it, but is more than usually obvious.

Anarmostes sculptilis. (PI. VIII. fig. 8.)

A. elongatus, piceo-fuscus
;
pedibus rufo-piceis.

Hah. Brazil (Rio).

Elongate, dark pitchy-brown ; head and prothorax covered with

numerous impressed punctures, with a very short hair-like point in the

centre of each, the latter with five deep longitudinal grooves ; scutel-

lum hollowed out in the middle ; elytra about three times the length

of the prothorax, each with five strongly marked costae, the intervals

with a double row of elongated punctures, giving the spaces between

them a granulated appearance ; antennae much shorter than the pro-

thorax, yellowish-red ; legs dark pitchy-red ; tibiae finely ciliated and

armed externally at the base with three or four teeth ; body beneath

coarsely punctured, the abdominal segments with numerous fine, longi-

tudinal, but more or less interrupted lines. Length 4± lines.

Asprotera [Colydiidae].

Head rather narrow, depressed, slightly expanded at the sides over the

antennae. Eyes large, round, with a deep antennary groove beneath.

Antennae short, ten-jointed, the first two incrassated, the remainder
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to the ninth more or less transverse, the tenth forming a round com-

pressed club. Labrum small, entire. Palpi rather short, filifomi, the

last joint subcylindric. Mentum very transverse. Prothorax elon-

gate, with nearly parallel, slightly margined sides, constricted a little

at the base, produced anteriorly into a broad lobe overhanging the

head. Elytra lengthened, parallel, very convex. Legs short
;
posterior

coxae distant; femora strongly grooved beneath for the reception of

the tibiae ; tibiae enlarged at their extremity, without spurs, ciliated

on their external margin; tarsi slender, the three basal joints very

short. Prosternum produced. The first two abdominal segments larger

than the others.

Although the second abdominal segment is fully as large as the

first, yet, as they exceed the remainder, this genus cannot be placed

in any group in which the segments are equal ; otherwise, as its

posterior coxas are not contiguous, it might be associated with

Pycnomerus, Apeistus, &c. In its scaly pubescence it differs from

Bothrideres, Sosylus, and all the genera of that group (and the cha-

racter, as well as the absence of vestiture, like the sculpture, appear

to me to be of importance in this family). The antennae, described

as ten-jointed, may probably have eleven, the club being composed

of two, soldered together. In the figure eleven joints are given,

but the third should be united with the second.

Asprotera inculta. (PI. VI. fig. 3.)

A. elongata, cylindrica, fusca, supra albido-squamulosa ; elytris seriatim

punctatis, interstitiis squamulosis.

Hah. Natal.

Elongate, cylindrical, dull brown, furnished above with stiff whitish

scale-like setae ; head coarsely punctured, with few scales
;
prothorax

strongly and thickly punctured, with numerous scales between them,

the anterior margin on each side obliquely grooved; scutellum very

small; elytra very coarsely seriato-punctate, the alternate interstices

with a more closely set row of scales than the intermediate ones ; an-

tennae not longer than the breadth of the head, reddish-brown ; legs

reddish-brown ; body beneath dark brown, coarsely punctured. Length

31 lines.

Penthelispa [Colydiidae].

Head small, slightly dilated below the eyes. Antennae short, stout,

eleven-jointed, the last two forming a short ovate club. Eyes round.

Mandibles bidentate at the apex. Maxillary palpi robust, the terminal

joint broadly ovate, the labial smaller. Maxillary lobes short, ciliated,

somewhat falcate, the inner narrower. Labium very transverse,

rounded anteriorly, and finely ciliated. Mentum subquadrate, its an-

terior angles rounded. Prothorax subquadrate, scarcely emarginate in
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front, with a narrow margin at the side. Elytra elongate, subparallel.

Legs short; coxa? distant; tibia? smooth externally, dilated at the

extremity, and terminated by two or three spurs ; tarsi stout, the first

three joints subequal. Abdominal segments equal. Presternum con-

tinuous with the mesosternum.

I believe this genus will be found to include that portion of

Erichson's Pycnomerus which is characterized by its eleven-jointed

antennae. Dechomus, distinguished by having eight only, has been

recently separated by M. Jacquelin du Yal. The two European

species, P. terebrans and P. inexspectus, with ten joints, will, there-

fore, alone represent the true Pycnomeri. The species described

below has veiy slightly impressed antennary grooves, a character

which, among the Pycnomerinae, does not appear to be of generic

importance.

Penthelispa porosa.

P. elongata, subdepressa, rufo-picea
;
prothorace fortiter punctato ; ely-

tris punctato-striatis.

Hab. Brazil (Bio).

Elongate, subdepressed, reddish-pitchy ; head slightly convex in

front, moderately punctured
;
prothorax longer than broad, a little

narrowed posteriorly, covered with large and somewhat remote punc-

tures ; scutellum indistinct ; elytra coarsely striato-punctate, the striae

very narrow, with the punctures oblong; legs smooth, the internal

border of the tibiae towards the extremity, especially of the anterior,

slightly spinulose ; body beneath pitchy-brown, with large shallow

punctures. Length 2 lines.

Hyberis [Colydiidae].

Head short, transverse, immersed in the prothorax nearly to the eyes.

Antennae of moderate length, arising beneath the lateral border of the

head, moderately thick, ten-jointed, the joints ovate-elongate, setigerous,

the first rather incrassated, the third longest, the tenth forming a pyri-

form club. Eyes lateral, round, rather prominent. Mentum nearly

quadrate. Palpi claviform, terminal joint of the maxillary much larger

than the others, shortly ovate, truncate, of the labial oblong-ovate.

Prothorax transverse, bisinuated in front, rounded and strongly ser-

rated at the side, narrowed behind. Elytra much wider than the pro-

thorax, broadly ovate, convex. Legs moderate ; coxae distant ; femora

robust; tibiae fusiform; tarsi short, the basal joint longer than the two

following. Abdominal segments nearly equal.

As the only specimen I have seen of this insect belongs to the

British Museum, I am unable to give any account of its oral

organs; but there can be no doubt that it is nearly allied to

Apeisttis, and it wo\ild therefore be interesting to know if it be
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furnished with paraglossoe, as in that genus. It is remarkable that

the basal joint, which in Apeistus is very indistinct, and was con-

sidered to be a mere knob (and the insect, therefore, trimerous) by

Erichson, should be also in Hyberis so indented, that when viewed

sideways it seems composed (at least in the intermediate tarsus) of

two distinct joints ; but the absence of any division beneath shows

that it is not really so.

Hyberis araneiformis. (PI. VII. fig. 1.)

H. fuscus, tuberculiferus, fulvo-setosus ; antennis capite prothoraceque

longioribus.

Hah. Borneo.

Broadly ovate, dark brown, opake, covered with small tubercles

and short stiff fulvous hairs ; head scarcely more than half the breadth

of the prothorax, a thin patch of yellowish hairs in front of each eye

;

prothorax slightly convex, much broader than long, with two tufts of

yellowish setose hairs on the disc, and six stout teeth on each side

;

scutellum very indistinct ; elytra broad, convex, rounded at the side,

the edges serrated, a small tuft of black hairs on each at the base, and

a larger one common to both elytra behind and on the highest part of

their convexity ; antenna? about one-third the length of the whole

insect, all the joints, except the last, furnished with three stiff seta?

arising in the middle of each, two anterior and one posterior; palpi

ferruginous ; legs rough, with short thick hairs, tarsi ferruginous ; eyes

black; body beneath somewhat pitchy, coarsely punctured. Length

2| lines.

Pharax [Colydiidae].

Head short, transverse, rather widely dilated below the eyes, and deeply

inserted in the prothorax. Antenna? short, eleven-jointed, the two

basal incrassated, and nearly concealed above, the third longest, the

rest gradually diminishing in length and becoming transverse, the last

two forming a compact ovate club. Eyes small, round. Mentum
rounded at the sides and in front. Terminal joint of the maxillary

palpi triangular. Prothorax transverse, largely dilated and rounded

at the sides, narrowed posteriorly, the disc very convex and irregular.

Elytra connate, much broader than the prothorax at the base, short

and irregular. Legs moderate ; all the coxa? distant ; femora robust

;

tibia? fusiform, bordered externally with scale-like hairs ; tarsi short,

the basal joint longer than the second or third. Abdominal segments

nearly equal.

This genus, in habit like Uhnotus, is allied to the last (Hyberis),

from which the eleven-jointed antenna? and Particulate club will at

once distinguish it. The description of the mentum and palpi must be

received with some hesitation, as they were examined in situ. The

two specimens now before me are among those almost inexhaustible

VOL. I. I
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captures of Mr. Fry at Rio, which perhaps, partly from their small

size, and partly from the extremely limited area which many of the

insects of that country affect, it is almost hopeless to expect can

ever be obtained except by the most indefatigable and experienced

collectors. The number of undescribed genera which are almost sure

to be found in every extra-European collection that may be formed by

an accomplished naturalist, should not be overlooked by those who

are inclined to question the necessity 'of the multiplication of new

names.

FharcuB hticolUs. (PL VIII. fig. 1.)

P. ovatus, fuscus, tuberculiferus, griseo-setosus ; antennis capitis latitu-

dine aequalibus.

Hub. Brazil (Rio).

Ovate, dark brown, covered with short, stiff, scale-like hairs ; head

slightly concave above
;
prothorax somewhat bilobed anteriorly, its

disc with four depressed tubercles ; scutellum deeply set ; elytra short,

convex, with about ten tubercles on the disc, the posterior being the

largest, the margins irregularly set with short stiff scales ; antenna;,

palpi, and tarsi ferruginous, the former about equal in length to the

width of the head. Length \\ line.

Cuoeites [Colydiidas].

Head transverse, much narrower than the prothorax and deeply inserted

in it, its supra-antennary borders slightly produced. Eyes large, and

very rough, from the facets being prolonged into short spines. Antennae

short, slender, eleven-jointed, the first and second slightly incrassated,

the third longest, the remainder to the ninth gradually decreasing in

length, the tenth and eleventh forming an abrupt ovate club. Maxillary

lobes ciliated, the external subtriangular, the internal narrower. Palpi

short, claviform; the terminal joint of the maxillary ovate-cylindrical,

of the labial ovate-oblong. Mentum subquadrate. Labium trans-

verse, ciliated anteriorly. Prothorax very transverse, narrowed and
sinuated anteriorly, as broad as the elytra at the base. Elytra convex,

short, the sides gradually rounded to the apex. Legs small; coxa;,

especially the posterior, very remote; femora compressed; tibia;

slightly enlarged at their extremity, ciliated externally, and terminated

by two short spurs ; tarsi short, slender, with long hairs beneath, the

basal joint very distinct. Abdominal segments gradually decreasing

in size.

The widely separated posterior coxae narrow considerably the

number of Colydian genera with which Chorites may be compared

;

at the same time, although the first abdominal segment is in every

way larger than the others, there is not the decided difference we
see in Derataphrus, Sosylus, &c. ; and if we exclude these genera,
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we are reduced to Pycnomerus, Apeistus, <fec. To none of these,

however, is our insect closely related, the contiguity of the whole

base of the elytra to the prothorax completely isolating it from all

of them and their allies.

Chorites aspis. (PI. VII. fig. 3.)

C. niger, subnitidus, squainis griseis indutus ; antennis, palpis pedibusque

ferrugineis.

Hub. Borneo.

Broadly elliptical, black, rather glossy, covered with short erect pale

greyish scales, which are disposed in narrow rows on the elytra and

form a regular fringe round their margins and the sides of the protho-

rax ; antennae, palpi, and legs ferruginous, the tibiae with a black stripe

externally and edged with a row of greyish scales ; body beneath dull

black, thickly punctured, the throat only covered with yellow scales.

Length 2£ lines.

There is a second species ? in my collection, also from Borneo ;

but, except in its much smaller size (about 1| line long), and a few

black scales being interspersed among the others, there is little to

distinguish it.

Discoloma [Colydiidae].

Erichson, Natur. der Ins. Deutschl. hi. p. 292.

Discoloma Fn/i. (PI. VII. fig. 2.)

D. piceo-ferruginea vel testacea, pubescens ; elytris parce punctatis ; an-

tennis, palpis pedibusque dilutioribus.

Hub. Brazil (Bio).

Pitchy-ferruginous, in some specimens testaceous, sparingly pubes-

cent ; head rather closely punctured, inserted in a deep emargination

of the prothorax
;
prothorax very transverse, nearly twice as broad as

long, very finely punctured, the margins gradually but strongly dilated,

with its anterior angle rounded; scutellum small; elytra rather

broader than long, and as wide as the prothorax at the base, the disc

with several rather large, remote punctures, with a broad and strongly-

marked margin at the sides ; antennae, palpi, and legs pale ferruginous
;

body beneath pitchy, with a few scattered hairs. Length 1^ line.

Although Erichson has characterized Discoloma in very few words,

I cannot doubt that the insect described above is correctly referred

to that genus, as indeed Mr. Fry had previously suggested to me

;

the only difficulty is, that Discoloma is said to have the basal joint

of its antennae simple, or not enlarged, which is not the case in

the present species. However, the habit of the typical form appears

to agree with this, and is so remarkable—resembling some of the

Nitidulidee (Amphotis for example)—whilst the structure so nearly

i 2
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accords with Cerylon, in close proximity to which Erichson has

placed the genus, that this discrepancy need not, for the present

at least, necessitate the generic separation of the two insects. In

addition to Erichson's description, the following generic characters

(most of them the same as in Cerylon) may he noticed in D. Fr;/i

:

—
Eyes narrow, transverse, scarcely prominent ; external maxillary

lobe long and very slender, ciliated at the apex (inner lobe not

seen) ; maxillary palpi short, the first joint veiy small, the second

greatly enlarged, the third subcylindrical, the fourth minute, acicu-

late ; the labial palpi with the second joint enlarged, the third

shortly conical ; mandibles bidentate at their extremity ; mentum

small, quadrate ; labium rounded anteriorly ; tarsi very short, the

three basal joints oblique, and hairy beneath.

Glyptolopus [Colydiidae].

Erichson, Natur. der Ins. Deutschl. hi. p. 292.

Glyptolopus Msteroidcs. (PI. YIII. fig. 5.)

6, late ovatus, piceus
;
prothorace elytrisque rugoso-costatis.

Hub. Brazil (Rio).

Broadly ovate, pitchy-black; head coarsely punctured, small, ver-

tical, scarcely visible above, narrowed below the eyes ; antennae twelve-

jointed, the first large, incrassated, and uncovered at its insertion, the

second short, not thicker than the third, the remainder becoming

gradually stouter to the tenth and eleventh, the last small, closely

enveloped in long silky hairs; prothorax semicircular, very convex,

vaulted above and emarginate anteriorly, the centre with a broad longi-

tudinal groove, and a stout interrupted costa on each side, the lateral

margin strongly produced, the intervals coarsely punctured ; scutellum

triangular ; elytra as broad as the prothorax at the base, but not con-

tinuous with it above, the sides rounded and gradually decreasing pos-

teriorly, with five strong rugose costae on each, the intervals coarsely

punctato-granulate ; all the coxae distant, tibiae fusiform, strongly

fluted, not spurred, tarsi short
;
prostemum very strongly keeled, pro-

duced behind, and received in a notch of the mesosternum ; first abdo-

minal segment nearly as large as the rest together; body beneath

coarsely punctured. Length 2 lines.

The few characters which Erichson has given of this genus, its

very peculiar habit (resembling an Onthoplulus), combined with the

acicular palpi of the Ceryloninoe, and its habitat of Brazil, would

seem to leave no doubt that the insect described above is correctly

referred to Glyptolopus. The antennae, however, are certainly

twelve-jointed, while Glyptolopus is said to have only eleven. Has
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the little terminal joint been overlooked ; and the ninth, which is

nearly as large as the eleventh, been regarded as one of the three

forming the club ?

Alth^esia [Mycetophagidae].

Head deeply inserted in the prothorax, triangular, slightly dilated below the

eyes. Antennae longer than the prothorax, eleven-jointed, the last three

forming an oblong perfoliate club. Eyes large, round, very prominent,

rugose. Maxillary palpi with the second and third joints thickest, the

terminal obconic, truncate ; the labial short, triangular, approximate.

Maxillary lobes narrow, nearly equal. Prothorax transverse, narrower

and slightly emarginate in front, rounded at the side, the base bisinu-

ated. Elytra slightly convex, margined, the base closely applied to

the prothorax, but enlarging behind the shoulder, then rounded to the

apex. Legs moderate; coxae distant; tibiae fringed externally, en-

larging towards the extremity, and terminated by four or five short

spines; tarsi slender, hairy beneath, four-jointed, the anterior with the

penultimate very indistinct (male only ?).

Eesembles Mycetophagus in outline, but with a triarticulate club,

and large round, very rugose and prominent eyes.

AWicesia pilosa. (PI. VI. fig. 4.)

A. piceo-brunnea, griseo-pubescens, pilosa ; corpore infra pedibusque

rufo-brunneis.

Hab. New Guinea (Dorey).

Pitchy-brown, covered with a close greyish pubescence combined

with numerous soft, slender hairs ; head scarcely half the breadth of the

prothorax, sparingly punctured
;
prothorax with three grooves on each

side, the inner two connected by a deep transverse one at the base

;

elytra slightly convex, widest behind the shoulder, with a very narrow

margin ; scutellum very small, triangular ; body beneath and legs dark

reddish-brown ; abdomen, femora and tibise with a fulvous pubescence.

Length 3 lines.

Atbactocertjs [Lymexylonidae].

Palis, de Beauvois, Magaz. Encycl. 1802 (sec. Lacord.).

Atmctocerus morio. (PI. VI. fig. 5.)

A. ater; elytris prothorace longioribus alis chalybeatis; profemoribus

coxisque testaceis.

Hab. Moluccas (Batchian).

Black ; head nearly round, thickly punctured, closely covered with

short erect black hairs ; antennas extending nearly to the end of the

prothorax ; eyes large, widely separated above ; mandibles not project-

ing; prothorax narrower than the head, quadrate, hairy, shining:

scutellum subtriangular, obtuse behind ; elytra closely punctured.
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pubescent, nearly as long as the head and prothorax together ; wings

deep steel-blue, shining; abdomen black, slightly tinged with blue,

with a very remote greyish pubescence ; legs black, anterior eoxse and

femora testaceous, the intermediate darker. Length 11 lines.

Dioptoma [Lampyridaej.

Head exposed. Eyes very large, horizontally constricted, the upper

portion smallest, the lower much larger, and completely contiguous.

Antennas short, claviform, subapproximate, deeply set on each side of

the narrow prolongation of the front, twelve-jointed, the first two in-

crassated, the remainder forming an elongated club. Mandibles very

slender, curved, not toothed. Palpi robust. Prothorax transverse,

semicircular, not dilated at the sides. Scutellum rather large, tri-

angular. Elytra as broad as the prothorax at the base, gradually rounded

at the sides, narrow and flattened posteriorly. Winged. Legs mode-

rate ; intermediate coxae not approximate ; tarsi slender, the fourth

joint not bilobed.

Although I do not hesitate to refer this most extraordinary insect

to the Lanipyridae, yet it must be confessed that it is a very aberrant

form, and suggests no affinity with any Malacoderm genus that I am
acquainted with. Its head (composed, at least externally, almost

entirely of eyes, which are constricted in the middle like an hour-

glass) is fully exposed; the narrow vertex descends behind the

upper portion of the eye, and fills in the space behind and between

the constriction, and is prolonged in front to terminate in the labrum,

although, from the presence of numerous coarse hairs, the existence

of this organ cannot be positively asserted. The antennas are very-

short, scarcely extending to the prothorax, and show no traces of

being serrated. I am indebted for the only specimen I have seen

to Dr. Ernest Adams, of University College, after whom I have

named it. The abdomen of the specimen having been cut away,

apparently to facilitate (?) the mounting, the number of its segments

cannot be ascertained : the abdomen itself, however, appears to havo

been very small ; the metastemum must have exceeded it in length

as well as in breadth.

Dioptoma Adamsii. (PI. V. fig. 2.)

D. fusca, parce pilosa; scutello elytrisque pallide grisescentibus, his

plaga elongata fusca humerali.

Hab. India (Dacca).

Dark brown, rather sparingly clothed with pale semi-erect hairs,

especially on the prothorax ; head coarsely punctured, mandibles red-

dish-brown, antennae and palpi pale yellowish ; prothorax thickly and
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coarsely punctured ; scutellum and elytra very pale greyish, inclining

to yellow, the latter irregularly punctured with several slightly-raised

longitudinal lines and a dark-brown elongate patch at the shoulder

;

body beneath and legs pale greyish. Length &i lines.

Cotulades [Tenebrionidse].

Head subquadrate, exserted, but not constricted behind. Eyes small,

lateral, round. Antennae submoniliform, short, thick, very hairy, the

basal joint longest, the rest to the tenth subequal, very transverse,

the eleventh smaller, truncate. Labrurn small, rounded anteriorly and

ciliated. Mentum subquadrate, produced at the sides. Labium trans-

verse, rounded in front. Palpi short, clavate, terminal joint ovate.

Prothorax subquadrate, wider anteriorly. Elytra ovate, convex. Legs

short; all the tarsal joints, except the last, very short.

To this genus belongs the Tagenia leucospilct of Mr. Hope ; the

head, however, not contracted behind into a neck, and other cha-

racters show that it is very distinct from Tagenia [Stenosis']; at

the same time it is difficult to point out a nearer ally. In this and

the following genus the intermediate legs appear to be without

trochanters.

Cotulades fascicularis. (PI. VII. fig. 5.)

C. niger, rugoso-punctatus ; elytris obsolete albo-fasciculatis,

Hub. Australia (Melbourne).

Dull brownish-black ; head and prothorax covered with large, coarse,

nearly confluent punctures, and sparingly furnished with stiff, decum-

bent, scaly hairs; elytra coarsely striato-pimctate, each with three

indistinct ridges and with eight to ten short fascicles of brownish-

white hairs, indeterminately arranged, but sometimes nearly wanting

(from abrasion ?) ; claws pale ferruginous ; body beneath strongly

punctured. Length 3 lines.

Elasctjs [Tenebrionidse].

Head rather elongate, scarcely exserted. Eyes small, lateral, undivided.

Antennae short, hairy, eleven-jointed, the first longest, the rest trans-

verse and more or less equal, except that the last is smaller than the

preceding one. Palpi moderate, filiform, the terminal joint ovate, sub-

acuminate. Mentum transverse, the angles roimded. Labium small,,

transverse. Prothorax subquadrate, irregular, much broader than the

head, projecting in front, and lobed posteriorly, slightly dilated and

serrated at the sides. Scutellum very small, quadrate. Elytra nearly

parallel, broader than the prothorax. Legs short; femora and tibia?

compressed, the latter ciliated externally ; tarsi very short and slender,

the last joint nearly as long as the rest together.

This genus is not very far removed from the last ; and, judging
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both from the figure and the description, I think that it is also allied

to Erichson's Latometus*.

Elascus crassicomis. (PI. YII. fig. 7.)

E. subdepressus, fuscescenti-varius ; antennis medio abrupte inerassatis.

Hub. Australia (Melbourne).

Bather broadly depressed, covered with coarse, curly, dusky-brown

hairs varied with paler or greyish markings ; head and prothorax grey-

ish-brown, the latter with four tubercles on its disc and the projecting

anterior portion strongly bilobed ; elytra bordered with hooked hairs,

with three waved costae on each, terminating posteriorly in as many

tubercles, between which and the apex is another and larger one, a

small oblique stripe behind the shoulder aud a broad band near the

apex ; antennae greyish-brown, the terminal half darker, with the third

joint much thicker than the two preceding, the fourth and succeeding

joints gradually diminishing in thickness ; legs dark brown ; body be-

neath pitchy, with yellowish-brown scaly hairs. Length 3 lines.

I have only seen two specimens, both of which were taken by

Mr. Bakewell, at Melbourne, under the hark of trees composing a

stock-yard fence.

Elascus lunatus. (PI. VII. fig. 8.)

E. subangustatus, fuscus, nigro-varius ; elytris albo-fasciatis.

Hub. Australia (Melbourne).

Rather narrow, slightly depressed, covered with coarse scaly hairs,

which are yellowish-grey on the head, but considerably darker on the

prothorax and elytra, or nearly black, the latter having three whitish

bands (the two anterior crescent-shaped, but sometimes nearly coales-

cing, the posterior straight)
;
prothorax with four tubercles on its disc,

the anterior projecting portion rather broadly bilobed, each lobe form-

ing (so to speak) an additional tubercle ; elytra coarsely seriato-punc-

tate, each with three costae, the inner nearly obsolete except at the

base ; antennae not abruptly thickened in the middle, yellowish varied

with dark brown, especially the three terminal joints; legs ferruginous,

more or less marked with dark brown ; body beneath covered with

greyish-yellow scaly hairs. Length 2^ lines.

The post-prothoracic lobe is less developed in this species than in

the former, or, in other words, it is broader and less abruptly de-

fined. The two specimens (also captured by Mr. Bakewell) now
before me differ considerably in depth of colour and amount of white

on the elyt.ra ; but in this, as in other instances, the pattern is the

same.

» Wiagmann'e Archiv, 18-12, p. 213. pi. b. fig. 3.
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Docalis [Tenebrionidae].

Head rounded, exserted, the antennary orbit nearly dividing the eye.

Antennae short, covered with numerous small flattish hairs, the first

three joints longest, the rest transverse, the tenth larger than the

eleventh. Mandibles stout, bifid at the apex. Palpi robust, terminal joint

of the maxillary short, stout, of the labial obconic, obtuse ; external

maxillary lobe short, triangular, fringed, the inner narrow, toothed.

Mentum arising within the jugular plate. Prothorax subquadrate,

scarcely wider than the head. Elytra ovate-oblong, broader than the

prothorax. Legs short, the intermediate furnished with trochanters

;

coxae not contiguous ; tibiae not spurred; tarsi with all the joints ex-

cept the last very short and fringed with spiny hairs. Prosternal pro-

cess quadrate. Mesosternum depressed.

The Tagenia funerosa of the Eev. F. W. Hope is, I think, refer-

able to this genus ; and, trusting solely to recollection of his type,

now in the Taylor Institute at Oxford, it is very close to, if not

identical with, my D. degener ; but without certainty on this point,

it is better to assume that they are distinct. The genus seems to

be referable to the Scaurinse, and, so far as my knowledge of the

group extends at present, it might follow Ammojphorus. The struc-

ture of the mouth, in reference to what I have called the " jugular

plate," but which appears to be the " sow-menton " of M. Lacordaire,

is very similar, judging from that author's description, to that of

Nyctoporis, which genus immediately precedes Ammophorus. The

larger penultimate joint of the antennae is suggestive in a slight

degree of the club of many Colydian genera ; indeed, there are so

many points of resemblance between several of the Heteromera and

the Colydiidae, as to justify a doubt whether they may not be more

than mere analogies.

Docalis exoletus. (PI. VIII. fig. 9.)

D. oblongo-ovatus, fuscus
;
prothorace transverso.

Hah. Australia (Melbourne) ; Tasmania.

Oblong-ovate, dark brown, everywhere covered, but not very closely,

with semi-erect, stiff black scales (hairs), intermixed, especially on

the head and prothorax, with rusty-white
;
prothorax slightly broader

than long ; scutellum rounded behind j elytra coarsely seriato-punctate,

marked with several slightly elevated longitudinal lines, which are

severally crested with a row of whitish scales ; body beneath punctured,

each puncture enclosing a short rusty hair. Length 2 to 3 lines.

For my knowledge of this and the species of the two preceding

genera, I am indebted to Robert Bakewell, Esq., who informs me
that they, and many other insects as well, are found beneath the
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bark of logs which are piled one on another in the formation of

stockades. Few of the many collectors in Australia appear to be

aware of the novelties which a careful examination of such localities

would afford them.

Docalis degener.

I), oblongo-ovatus, prsecedenti angustior, niger; prothorace a?quali.

Hub. Tasmania.

Narrower and darker than the last, with the prothorax at least as

long as it is broad, the scales whiter and less numerous and the punc-

tures larger, and the longitudinal lines on the elytra more prominent.

Length 2 lines.

Sphargeris [Tenebrionidce].

Head small, transverse, abruptly contracted below the eyes. Antennas

eleven-jointed, very short, gradually increasing in thickness from the

third, which is longest, the second minute, the first incrassated. Eyes
lateral, very small, round. Labrum narrow, not covering the man-
dibles, which are bifid at the tip. Maxillary lobes narrow, the ter-

minal joint of their palpi subsecuriform. Mentum subcordate, nar-

rower behind. Labium bilobed and ciliated anteriorly; labial palpi

long, the terminal joint ovate, pointed. Prothorax short, transverse,

narrower anteriorly, rounded at the sides. Elytra shortly ovate, very

convex. Legs short, more or less covered with spinous hairs ; tibia?

triangular, strongly spurred, the anterior sinuated externally; tarsi

short, the basal joint longer than the second. Presternum compressed,

cariniform.

Closely allied to Mr. White's genus Cheerodes (Voyage of the

Erebus and Terror, Ins. p. 12. tab. 2. fig. 12), but differs essen-

tially in tho antenna?, Chcerodes having (inter alia) a triarticulate

club (see PI. V. fig. 10) ; in both, however, they are eleven-jointed.

Sphargeris physodes. (PI. V. fig. 9.)

S. testaceus, subnitidus, punctulatus ; oculis mandibulisque nigris.

Hub. Australia (Melbourne and Adelaide).

Broadly ovate, very convex, smooth, shining, testaceous, closely and

finely punctured ; scutellum small, triangular ; antenna? about as long

as half the breadth of the head ; eyes and mandibles black ; body be-

neath darker, punctured, with short scattered hairs. Length 3 lines.

Chl^tyllus [Tenebrionida?].

Head subtriangular, rounded posteriorly, larger than the prothorax, its

supra-antennary borders forming a short, thick, elevated protuberance.

Antenna? moderately long, eleven-jointed, the first incrassated, the
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second minute, the third longest, the rest more or less moniliform and

becoming gradually thicker upwards. Eyes lateral, small, round.

Maxillary palpi strongly securiform, the labial very short and thick.

Prothorax narrower than the head, much contracted behind. Scu-

tellum none. Elytra connate, very convex, broadly elliptical. Legs

moderate ; anterior coxae globose, not contiguous ; tibia? unarmed,

haiiy at the base internally ; tarsi short, thick, hairy beneath, the basal

joint longer than the second, the penultimate bilobed. Prosternum

produced, rounded posteriorly, and remote from the niesosternum.

An examination of the mouth might throw some light on the

affinities of this very curious little insect ; but as the only specimen

I have seen belongs to the British Museum, and moreover is not in

very good condition, this cannot be done at present. In habit it

resembles the Anthicidae, but the globose anterior coxae separate it

from that family ; the bilobed tarsi, an unusual character amongst

the Tenebrionidae, suggest an analogy, or perhaps an affinity, with

Phymatodes and Phobelhis. It is one of the many important cap-

tures of Mr. Bates in the valley of the Amazons; and as that gen-

tleman is preparing a series of papers on some of the insects of his

extensive collections, it is to be hoped that this and many other

curious forms which he possesses will be at no distant date more

amply illustrated.

Chcetylhis antJiicoides. (PI. VI. fig. 8.)

C. niger, nitidus
;
prothorace elytrisque tuberculatis, tuberculis setigeris

;

tarsis pallidioribus.

Hah. Brazil (Ega).

Black, shining; head coarsely punctured, with scattered, erect,

setulose hairs, a semicircular groove between the antennary orbits;

prothorax and elytra covered with large tubercular elevations, arranged

in rows on the latter, each of which bears a long, erect, setose hair

;

tarsi and base of the tibiae internally with pale silky hairs ; labial and

maxillary palpi at the base pale ferruginous ; antennae setigerous, as

long as the head and prothorax together. Length 2 lines.

Dipsaconia [Tenebrionidae].

Head small, rather narrow and elongate below the eyes, deeply inserted

in the prothorax. Eyes transverse, undivided. Antennae rather short,

submoniliform, slightly hairy, the basal joint incrassated, the second

very short, the third longest, the remainder gradually decreasing in

length, but becoming broader and transverse, to the ninth and tenth,

the eleventh subovate. Labrum rounded anteriorly. Maxillary palpi

rather long, claviform, the last joint large, ovate, truncate ; the labial

very small ; external maxillary lobe broad, strongly ciliated. Mentum
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quadrate. Labium very transverse. Prothorax narrower than the

elytra, transverse, sinuated anteiiorly, its surface regular. Elytra

rather long, slightly rounded at the sides. Legs moderate ; tibia) bi-

calcarate, ciliated externally ; tarsi slender.

Allied to Ulodes, Er., which differs in the following points. In

Ulodes the head is short, not being prolonged below the eyes ; the

joints of the antennae are subequal and transverse, surrounded by a

dense whorl of squamose hairs ; the surface of the prothorax is very

irregular ; the elytra are short, and the body generally is covered

with short crisp scales. To Ulodes I refer Bolitophagus Sa/phira,

Newm., and Endopldoms variicornis, Hope. My genus Byrsax {ante,

p. 42) is also a member of this group of Tenebrionida) (Bolitopha-

ginae) : it is true I cannot quite satisfy myself that it is hetero-

merous, but I have no doubt a minute basal joint exists ; and in

other respects it appears to be congeneric with Diaperis horrida, 01.

(Asida liorrida, Walk.). Trox comutus, Fab., is also referable to

Byrsax.

Dipsaconia Bakewellii. (PI. VII. fig. 6.)

I), elliptico-ovata, pilosa, fulvo-brunnea ; elytris nigro-variegatis.

Hub. Australia (Melbourne).

Elliptic-ovate, brownish-fulvous, covered with short decumbent

hairs, among which others longer, nearly erect and slightly curved, are

interspersed
;
prothorax nearly as wide as the elytra at the base ; scu-

tellum rather indistinct, subtriangular ; elytra nearly parallel at the

sides, rounded at the apex, striato-punctate, each with three costae, and

varied with four or five dull-black band-like marks ; antennae brown
;

body beneath ferruginous-brown, very sparingly pubescent. Length 3|
lines.

In this and the following species, both of which we owe to Mr.

Bakewell's researches, may be noticed, in certain lights, a glowing

fiery-red tubercle at the bottom of each elytral puncture.

Dipsaconia pyritosa.

D. elongato-ovata, hirta, rufo-fusca; prothorace elytrisque nigro-varie-

gatis.

Hub. Australia (Melbourne).

Elongate-ovate, reddish-brown, closely covered with short, thick,

strongly hooked hairs
;
prothorax narrower than the elytra at the base,

the disc with a large irregular blackish patch ; scutellum indistinct,

subquadrate ; elytra rather broader behind, striato-punctate, marked
with several irregular, dull brownish-black patches ; antennae brown

;

body beneath and legs ferruginous-brown, sparingly pubescent. Length

3J lines.
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Tithassa [Tenebrionidae].

Head small, exserted, its anterior border incrassated. Antennae stout,

moderately long, the first and second joints scarcely thicker than the

third, which is longer, the remainder to the eighth short, the last three

forming an oblong, loose, compressed club. Eyes small, lateral, round.

Epistome and labrum narrow, not covering the mandibles, the latter

broadly emarginate. Mandibles bifid at the apex ; terminal joint of the

palpi ovate, subacuminate, the second joint of the labial larger than

the third ; maxillary lobes subequal, fringed. Mentum subquadrate.

Labium rounded. Prothorax transversely subquadrate, narrower than

the elytra, its margins dilated. Elytra large, convex, broadly ovate.

Legs small ; coxa3 not approximate, the anterior cylindrical, transverse

;

tibiae not spurred ; tarsi pubescent beneath, the penultimate joint di-

lated. Prosternum pointed behind ; mesosternum depressed
;

post-

intercoxal process triangular.

The majority of the characters of this genus point, as it appears

to me, to the Diaperinae, but the differently-formed tarsi and the

disproportion between the prothorax and elytra forbid its union with

that group. At the same time, the antennae come nearer those of

Pentaphyllus " in plan " than any other heteromerous genus that I

am acquainted with. It seems to be a common Rio insect.

Tithassa corynomelas. (PL V. fig. 7.)

T. testaceo-lutea, nitida, punctata ; oculis, antennisque, ab articulo sexto,

nigris.

Hob. Brazil (Rio).

Dark glossy testaceous, or luteous-brown, irregularly punctured

above, with a few very fine and extremely scattered slender hairs
;

eyes and last five joints of the antennae, including a portion of the

sixth, which are also more hairy than the rest, black. Length 3 lines.

Chaeiotheca [Helopidae].

(Dej.) Catal. des Coleopt.

Head moderate, subquadrate. Eyes large, transverse, contiguous to the

prothorax. Antennae short, claviform, the first joint nearly concealed

above by the antennary orbits, the four or five terminal joints com-

pressed and, except the last, more or less transverse. Labrum rounded

anteriorly. Maxillary palpi with the last joint securiform, the labial

ovate, truncate ; maxillary lobes short, strongly ciliated. Mentum

subquadrate. Labium slightly expanded at the sides, entire and

ciliated in front. Prothorax transverse, nearly as broad as the elytra at

the base, rounded at the sides, scarcely emarginate anteriorly. Elytra

elongate, their greatest breadth behind the shoulders, slightly curved
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at the sides. Legs rather slender ; tarsi hairy beneath, the basal joint

longer than the succeeding one. Prosternum pointed behind, with a

narrow impression in the middle ; mesostemum notched for the recep-

tion of the prosternum
;
post-intercoxal process pointed anteriorly.

This unpublished genus of Dejean's was placed by him nearly at

the end of his Tenebrionites, an heterogeneous assemblage, including

as it does Mejandrya, Pytho, Pezodontus, Camaria, &c. With the

last of these genera, however, and with its allies, Chariotheca must be

placed.

Chariotheca coruscans. (PL VI. fig. 7.)

C. atra, nitida ; elytris cyaneis ; corpore infra, antennis pedibusque ferru-

gineis.

Hab. Moluccas (Batchian).

Deep black, smooth, shining ; head and prothorax lightly and irregu-

larly punctured ; scutellum triangular ; elytra rich indigo-blue, seriato-

punctate (about nine rows), with numerous smaller punctures irregu-

larly crowding the interstices ; antennas not longer than the breadth of

the head, reddish-ferruginous, the last five joints with a few short scat-

tered greyish hairs ; palpi and legs, particularly the tibia3 and tarsi,

reddish-ferruginous ; body beneath ferruginous, inclining to chestnut.

Length 4~ lines.

Chariotheca litigiosa.

C, atra, nitida ; elytris chalybeo-cyaneis ; antennis tarsisque ferrugineis ;

corpore infra, femoribus tibiisque atris.

Hab. New Guinea (Aru).

Deep black, smooth, shining ; head with crowded oblong punctures,

often three or four more or less confluent, and then forming short lon-

gitudinal folds in the spaces between them
;

prothorax with small

scattered punctures ; scutellum rather small, triangular ; elytra dark

green, punctured as the last ; antennas, palpi, and tarsi reddish-ferrugi-

nous ; body beneath, femora and tibiae black. Length 4£ lines.

Rather narrower than the former, the scutellum smaller, the head

differently punctured, the colour less brilliant, &c.

Chariotheca cupripennis.

C. atra, nitida ; elytris cupreis ; corpore infra, autennis pedibusque piceis.

Hab. New Guinea (Dorey).

Deep black, shining ; head, especially between the eyes, with many
oblong punctures

;
prothorax irregularly pimctured ; elytra seriato-

punctate, the interstices crowded with very minute punctures, copper-

red, the suture rich green ; antennas and palpi ferruginous-brown

;

body beneath and legs pitchy. Length 4 lines.
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Omolipus [Helopidse].

Head transverse, vertical, sulcated in front. Antennae short, gradually

increasing in thickness, the two basal joints small, the third longest,

the fourth to the seventh obconical and decreasing in length, the last

four subnioniliform, compressed. Eyes transverse, partially divided in

front. Labrum rounded anteriorly and ciliated. Mandibles bidentate

at the apex. Maxillary palpi securiform ; the labial approximate at

the base, with the terminal joint triangular. Maxillary lobes small, the

inner strongly hooked. Labium transverse. Mentum subtriangular,

truncate at the base, carinated in the middle. Prothorax convex, rounded

in front and at the sides, closely applied to the elytra, its parapleural

distinct. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra connate, ovate, convex.

No wings. Legs stout ; anterior coxae globular, not contiguous ; tibiae

straight, unarmed; tarsi short, all the joints except the last dilated.

Prosternum wedge-shaped, produced, with a deep central impression
;

mesosternum notched for the reception of the prosternum.

In characterizing (Edemutes (ante, p. 51), the semilunar, sulcated

anterior portion of the head was described as the epistome, and M.
Lacordaire appears to have done the same in his description of Splue-

rotus *. The real epistome, however, is inserted beneath the anterior

border, and in Sphcerotus curvipes is completely hidden by it ; but, on

the other hand, it is almost entirely exposed in another common
species, Sphcerotus gravidus. In Omoliptus (at least in the species

described below ; for the character scarcely seems to be of generic

value), the labrum, which is rather strongly developed, also appears

to be inserted directly beneath the anterior border of the head, and

the epistome is therefore not apparent. The nearest affinity of Omo-

lipus is probably Misolampus, from, which, among other characters,

the presence of a very distinct scutellum will at once distinguish it.

This genus is another exception to the absence of the hook on the

internal maxillary lobe, a character which at one time was supposed

to distinguish the Helopidse from the Tenebrionidse. Another excep-

tional character is the approximation of the base of the labial palpi,

which are inserted in front of the broadly transverse, membranous

lower lip.

Omolipus corvus. (PI. VI. fig. 9.)

O. ater, nitidus ; elytris punctato-impressis ; antennis tarsisque pallidi-

oribus.

Hab. Australia (Melbourne).

Deep glossy black ; head and prothorax very minutely punctured

;

elytra narrower than the prothorax, each with about nine rows of deeply

* Gen. des Coleopt. v. p. 446.
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impressed punctures ; legs smooth and shining, tarsi brownish ; an-

tennae shorter than the prothorax, paler at the apex ; body smooth

beneath. Length 5-6 lines.

Khtxosimtjs [Salpingidae].

Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. ii. p. 231.

Rhinoshnns Wallacei.

R. atro-chalybeus, nitidus ; rostra pedibusque rufis ; elytris purpureis

;

antennarum funiculo tarsisque luteis.

Hah. New Guinea (Dorey).

Ovate, slightly depressed, finely punctured, smooth and shining;

head deep steel-blue, the rostrum dark reddish-yellow, rather dilated

at the apex, the antennae inserted at about the middle, the last three

joints, forming a strongly marked club, black
;
prothorax deep steel-

blue, narrower than the elytra ; scutellum very transverse ; elytra dark

purple ; femora and tibia? yellowish-red, tarsi pale brownish-yellow

;

body beneath chestnut-brown. Length 2| lines.

Zonitis [Cantharidee].

Fabricius, Syst. Entom. p. 126.

Zonitis Doivnesii.

Z. breviusculus, luteus, punctulatus ; antennis, basi excepta, nigris ; tar-

sorum articido ultimo apiceque elvtrorum infuscatis.

Hah. India (Bombay).

Rather short, brownish-yellow, the upper surface minutely punc-

tured; head and prothorax rather glossy, and together considerably

more than half the length of the elytra; scutellum rounded posteriorly;

elytra much wider than the prothorax at the base, the apex clouded

with brown ; antenna? scarcely extending to the base of the prothorax,

black, the two basal joints yellow; palpi and mandibles at their tips,

and the last joint of all the tarsi above and their claws (more or less)

dark brown ; legs covered with short silky hairs. Length 6 lines.

Dedicated to Ezra Downes, Esq., of Calcutta, who, during his

residence at Bombay, collected and sent to this country many inter-

esting insects from that locality, and after whom was named, as its

discoverer, the very fine and remarkable Prionian Cantharocnemis

Doivnesii.

Teigonops [Curculionidoej.

Guerin-Meneville, Rev. Zool. 1841, p. 128.

Trigonops Jelcelii. (PI. VII. fig. 9.)

T. piceus, punctato-granulatus, squamis viridescentibus foetus; elytris

brevibus, perpendiculariter deflexis ; femoribua basi rufis.

Hah. Celebes (Manado).
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J Elytris convexis, angulis posticis comutis.

$ Elytris deplanatis, angulis posticis muticis.

Ovate, dark pitchy-brown, sparingly furnished above with pale yellow-

ish-green scales; rostrum longer than the head, gibbous below the

eyes, and separated from them by a semicircular depression, with a

broad longitudinal furrow in the middle
;
prothorax shortly ovate,

closely granulated, and covered with coarse deep punctures ; scutellum

none ; elytra very short, perpendicularly bent down behind, roughly

punctato-granulated, slightly convex in the male, with the posterior

angle produced into a long flexible process, flat and depressed in the

female, and without any prolongation ; legs moderate, furnished with

stiff scattered hairs, the femora orange-red, except at the apex (in the

female darker) ; antenna? black, shorter than the body, slightly hairy :

body beneath pitchy, coarsely punctured. Length 3A lines (cf),

3 1ines($).

Blapsilon [Cerambycidae].

Head short, scarcely convex in front. Eyes small, lateral, deeply emargi-

nate. Antennas shorter than the body, sublinear, distant at the base,

the first joint thickened, shorter than the third, which is longest, the

fourth moderate, the remainder very short and subequal. Labruni small,

slightly emarginate. Mandibles robust. Palpi stout, the terminal joint

elongate-ovate, truncate. Mentum very short and transverse. Pro-

thorax broader than long, narrower in front. Scutellum elongate, pro-

duced anteriorly. Elytra ovate, broader than the prothorax at the base,

elevated in the middle, and produced at the shoulder into a short, hooked,

horizontal process. Legs moderate ; coxae distant ; tarsi short, very

slightly dilated. Prostemum received into a notch of the mesostemum.

The scutellum of this genus is remarkable. It is not only un-

usually narrow and somewhat hexagonal in form, but it is projected

forwards on the prothorax, which is probably notched for its recep-

tion, although this point cannot be ascertained without risk of in-

jury to the specimen. Blapsilon must be placed near Tmesisternus.

Blapsilon irroratum. (PI. V. fig. 8.)

B. fusco-piceum, maculis hirtis ochraceis punctisque impressis adspersis.

Hah. New Caledonia.

Broadly ovate, dark pitchy-brown, the whole upper surface, except

the scutellum, covered with small, round, hairy ochraceous spots and

deeply impressed closely-set punctures ; body beneath pitchy-brown
;

anterior tibia? and tarsi paler. Length 7 lines.

There are two specimens in the British Museum, collected during

the surveying expedition of H.M.S. Herald.

Atjxa [Lamiidse].

Head small, convex in front, the vertex elevated. Antennae setaceous,

longer than the body, pedunculate, the first joint thickened, pyriform,

VOL. I. K
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the third longest, slightly curved, the rest subequal. Eyes small, deeply

divided. Epistome and labrum large and transverse, the latter broadly

i marginate. Palpi long, acuminated. Prothorax elongate-ovate,

broader than the head, very irregular, tooth d at the sides. Elytra

narrow, convex, tapering posteriorly. Winged. Legs stout : femora

clavate ; tarsi short. Prosternum dilated posteriorly; mesosternum

slightly bilobed.

The unusually large prothorax of this insect and its narrow,

tapering elytra at once suggest some Dorcadion form, but its real

position appears to be with Pogonocluevus and its allies. The

specimen from which the description has been drawn up is in the

Eopean collection at Oxford.

Auxa ampUcolUs. (PL VI. fig. 2.)

A. fuseata, subtilissime pubescens ; elytris pallidioribus, plagis magnis

duabus, una basali, alteraque apicali, albescentibus.

Hah. Madagascar.

Dull brown, finely pubescent
;
prothorax very irregular, transversely

corrugated, the centre armed with two strong recurved teeth and a

shorter tooth at the side ; scutellum very transverse, whitish ; elytra

narrow, apiculate, spined at the shoulder, pale brown, a large whitish

irregular patch at the base and another at the apex ; antenna? rather

longer than the body, ferruginous-brown, slightly ciliated beneath :

palpi testaceous ; legs dark brown, rather glossy, the base of the femora

paler, a whitish patch on the posterior; body beneath with a greyish

-

white pubescence. Length 3i lines.

Cacia [Lamiidae].

Newman, The Entom. p. 290.

Cacia anthriboides. (PI. V. fig. 5.)

C. atra, pubescens; capite prothoraceque strigis, elytrisque (parte antiea l

albo-cinereis ; antennis tarsisque albo-annulatis.

Hab. Amboyna.

Deep black, covered with a very short dense pubescence ; head

below the eyes, and two nearly confluent stripes between them, ashy-

white, lip margined with white
;
prothorax longer than wide, subcy-

lindrical, a little bulging at the sides, with a broad central stripe and

the sides ashy-white; scutellum subquadrate, the apex white; elytra

much wider than the thorax at the base, rather short, very slightly

receding towards the apex, which is rounded, with considerably more

than its basal half white, except at the shoulders and around the scu-

tellum ashy-white, a few white spots also at the apex; legs rather short

and robust, slightly tinged with ashy, the two basal joints of all the tarsi

white ; antennas nearly twice as long as the body, the base of the third,

fourth and fifth joints white, the fourth with a slight tuft of hairs at

its apex ; body beneath ashy. Length 8 lines.
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Omosarotes [Lamiidae].

Head exserted, vertical, quadrate in front. Eyes very deeply divided, the

two portions connected only by a narrow line. Antennae distant,

robust, shorter than the body, pedunculate, and ciliated beneath, the

rirst joint slightly incrassated, the third longest, the rest gradually

decreasing in length. Epistome very short. Labrum small, transverse,

rounded. Palpi slender, subacuminate. Prothorax arched, narrower

than the elytra, rounded in the middle, contracted anteriorly and pos-

teriorly, the sides strongly toothed. Scutellum quadrate. Elytra short,

narrow, broadest at the base, convex. Legs moderate; tibiae compressed,

the anterior emarginate internally; tarsi very short, the basal joint trian-

gular. Presternum broad, rounded posteriorly; mesostemum sub-bilobed.

This genus, with Scopadus, appears to enter into a small group

of South American Longicorns, of which the Cerambyx sericeus of

Perty may be considered as the type. This is one of Mr. Bates's

rarest captures, he having never met with more than two specimens
;

one is now in my collection, the other in his own.

Omosarotes singularis. (PI. VIII. fig. 5.)

O. atro-piceus, crinitus, pube sparsa griseo-fulva varius ; elytris basi pe-

dunculo-fasciculatis.

Hah. Brazil (Para).

Pitchy-black, with long slender scattered hairs, particularly on the

posterior part of the elytra and legs, and rather thinly covered with a

greyish-yellow pubescence, which is most predominant on the pro-

thorax and basal half of the elytra, forming also a sort of band, which

is margined with a little white anteriorly, across their posterior third ;

head narrower above the eyes, the peduncles bearing the antennae

rather distant, with a longitudinal groove between them ; lateral tooth

of the prothorax on the middle ; a sharp carina half the length of the

elytra terminating at the humeral angle, the side below it bent abruptly

down, near the base an elevated protuberance bearing a fascicle of long,

nearly erect black hairs ; tibiae with a line of thickly-set yellowish hairs

externally ; body beneath deep black, the throat, breast and abdomen

very glossy. Length 5 lines.

Languria [Languriidae].

Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Insect, iii. p. 65.

Languria illcetabilis. (PL V. fig. 4.)

L. elongata, rubro-fusca ; elytris chalybeo-viridibus ; antennarum clava,

pedibusque fuscis.

Hah. Natal.

Narrowly elongate, dark reddish-brown, smooth, shining ; head and

prothorax finely punctured, the latter much narrower posteriorly ; scu-

tellum subcordate, reddish-brown ; elytra narrow, parallel, striato-

punctate, dark steel-green ; antennae pale at the base, the club black

;
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legs dark brown; eyes black ; body beneath smooth, gleesy black, the

breast reddish-brown. Length 3 lines.

Lanrjuria ptdcheUa.

L. elongata, fulva
;
prothorace medio sulcato ; capite elytrisque viridibus ;

antennarum clava fusca
;
pedibus flavis.

Hub. Natal.

Narrowly elongate, smooth, shining ; head dark green
;
prothorax

finely punctured, reddish-yellow, longitudinally grooved in the middle

;

scutellum subcordate, black ; elytra punctato-striate, glossy bluish-

green ; antennae dark brown, paler at the base ; legs yellow ; body

beneath glossy black, the breast reddish-yellow. Length 3 lines.

This and the above are probably distinct from the true Langivrice.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate V
Fig.

1. Acropis aspera. Para.

2. Dioptoma Adamsii. Dacca.

3. Bothrideres succineus. Rio.

4. Languria ilkctabilis. Natal.

5. Caeia unthriboides. Borneo.

G. Prostomis morsitans. Dar-

jeeling.

Plate

1. Susylus sulcatus. Para.

2. Auxa amplicollis. Madagas-

car.

3. Asprotera inculta. Natal.

4. Alihcesia pilosa. New Guinea.

5. Atractocerusmorio. Moluccas.

Fig.

7. Tithassa corynomelas. Rio.

8. Blapsilon irroratum. Lord

Howe's Island.

9. Sphargeris physodes. Mel-

bourne.

10. Antenna of Charades trachy-

scelides, White.

VI.

6. Dastarcus conjinis. New Gui-

nea.

7. Chariotheca coruscans. Mo-
luccas.

8. Chcetyllus anthicoides. Ega.

9. Omolipus corvus. MoretonBay.

Plate VII.

Hyberis araneiformis. Borneo.

Discoloma Fryi. Rio.

Chorites aspis. Borneo.

Rhyssopera areolata. Tasmania.

(Trophiof R. illota.)

Cotulades fascicularis. Mel- 9.

bourne.

Plate VHP
Pharax laticollis. Rio.

Glyptolopus histeroides. Rio.

Lennnis ccelatus. Rio.

Distaphyhi mammillaris. Para.

Omosarotes singularis. Para.

Etheleina luctuosa. Rio.

Dipsaconia BakeweUii. Mel-

bourne.

Fiascos crassico?'nis. Mel-

bourne.

Flascus lunatus. Melbourne.

Trigones Jekelii. Celebes.

Docalis exoletus. Melbourne.

Anarmostes scidptilis. Rio.

Glozania ulomoides. Rio.

Its anterior tarsus seen from

beneath.
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On certain Coleopterous Insects from the Cape of Good Hope.

By T. Vebxon Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

Having lately received a small, but very important, batch of

Coleoptera from my friend Mr. Bewicke of Madeira, collected by

himself during a short visit to the Cape of Good Hope in May and

June last, I purpose describing a few of the smaller species which

more immediately interest me,—either from their own singularity,

or from their near relationship to certain forms with which I have

long been acquainted in the Atlantic Islands. I may mention perhaps

that Mr. Bewicke's material, although got together very hastily, at

the worst season of the year, and under peculiar disadvantages (he

having omitted to take with him any nets, or other entomological

apparatus, on his hurried departure from Funchal), contained about

270 species ; and since a large proportion of these belong to the

smaller families, there are probably few collections which have been

brought to this country from the Cape Colony that have afforded so

fair a display of the minute Coleoptera of that almost inexhaustible

region. In the present Paper I shall not attempt to characterize

more than a very few of them, as I hope to reserve certain of the

others for separate notices, according as leisure and opportunities

may permit.

Fam. Colydiadae.

Genus Cossyphodes.

Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (Xew Series) i. 168 (1851).

Cossyphodes Bewickii, n. sp. (Plate XI. fig. 2.)

C. subellipticus, valde depressus, limbo explanato subrecurvo, alutaceus

femigineus, subnitidus ; capite semicirculari, antice leviter bitubercu-

vol. i. l
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lato, oculis distinetis, in foveolis obliquis inmersis
;
protliorace Bub-

sequali transverao, utrinque linea obsoletissima instmcto ; elytris postice

aeutis, utrisque lineis tribus delieatulis subelevatis longitudinaliter

distincte notatis.

Long, corp. lin. lj.

The present insect is peculiarly interesting, as being the second

species hitherto detected of one of the most anomalous genera within

the whole range of the Coleoptera. The genus was established by

Mr. Westwood, in 1851, to contain a small (and then unique) beetle,

discovered by myself in Madeira in 1848, and to which he gave the

name of Cossyphodes Wollastonii. Subsequently it was ascertained,

by Professor Heer of Zurich, during his residence in the island in

1851, that the insect was an attendant upon ants, he having taken

seven or eight examples of it within the nests of (EcophtJiora pvsilla

around Funchal,—under which circumstances it has been since fre-

quently captured by Mr. Bewicke, myself, Mr. E. Leacock and others

:

and I may add that I have taken it in similar positions in Teneriffe

and Gomera, of the Canary Islands. Hence the detection, by Mr.

Bewicke, of a new and very distinct species during his late visit to

the Cape of Good Hope becomes exceedingly important, though more

particularly in a geographical point of view,—as making it at least

probable that Cossyphodes is an African, and not merely an Atlantic,

form. In my Madeiran Catalogue, published in 1857, 1 called atten-

tion to the fact, insisted on by Mr. Leacock, that the eyes of the

Cossyphodes Wollastonii are not in reality qiiite obsolete (as inferred

by Mr. Westwood, and subsequently endorsed by myself in the

' Insecta Maderensia ') ; but that they certainly exist, although in

a very rudimentary state, immersed within the small oblique line or

fovea with which either side of the head is furnished (on its upper

surface) posteriorly. And it is satisfactory, therefore, to see, that

this suggestion as to the peculiarity of the organs of sight is entirely

confirmed in the species from the Cape of Good Hope,—in which the

eyes are remarkably apparent, though to a certain extent buried

within this lateral foveolet, or slit. In their minor details, the two

species of Cossyphodes are very distinct, the unique C. Bewiclcii dif-

fering, not merely in its more apparent eyes and bituberculated

head, but likewise in its rather broader, more elliptic, depressed and

almost unkceled body, alutaceous surface, and posteriorly-acute elytra.

Its entire margin, also, especially behind, is more recurved ; its pro-

thorax is shorter, and nearly free from any appearance of longitu-

dinal costac (there being only the faintest possible indication of an

obsolete line on either side) ; and the elytra have only three (instead
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of four) longitudinal costae down each,—and those extremely fine

and delicate ones.

Its habits appear to be the same as those of the Madeiran and

Canarian C. Wollastonii, as I am informed by Mr. Bewicke that he

captured it "in an ants' nest on the Atlantic side of the promontory

of the Cape, about three or four hundred feet above the sea." It

would seem to be very scarce, for Mr. Bewicke states that he

"searched diligently, but without effect, for more;"—adding,

" From the locality in which I took it, miles from even a road,

amidst thick imderwood and rocks, I should consider it as certainly

a true native of the Cape."

Genus Mimema, now gen.

Corpus parvum, lineare : capite subpedunculato, in maribus majore quam

in foeminis, oculis magnis prominentibus, subtus juguli lateribus in

maribus utrinque valde dilatatis, projecturam subconcavam (superne,

ante oculos, conspicuam) formantibus : prothorace sublineari-quadrato

:

mesothorace superne subobservando, scutello parvo : elytris apice trun-

cato-abbreviatis, pygidium haud tegentibus: alls amplis: abdomine e

segmentis ventralibus quinque composito, segmento apicali reliquis

panlo longiore. Instruments cibaria fere ut in Merops [vide Ins. Mad.

149], sed antennarum articulo 3tio vix longiore et clava paulo magis

solida (partibus basali et apicali inter se •paulo minus perfoliatis)

;

maxillarum lobo externa magis palpiformi ; ligula apice acutiore, in

media parte inter palpos labiales angulata, et utrinque ad angulos

anticos paraglossia sat elongatis obtusis, interne ciliatis membranaceis

exstantibus instructa; et tarsis multo latioribus, articulis lmo et 2d<>

(Imo solum in posticis mascidis) dilatatis et profimde bilobis. Tarsi

postici maris forsan 3-articulati ; certe articulus basalis solus dilatatus

est, sed sive articulus singulus minutus inter lobos huj us est reconditua,

sive duo, etiam oculo valde armato egomet haud affirmare potui.

A p/177/xa imitatio.

The two insects* on which the present genus is founded are so

very close, in general aspect and structure, to the Madeiran and

Canarian Europs, that it was not until I had examined them mi-

nutely that I could conceive it possible that they should perhaps be

regarded as distinct ; whilst even now I am anything but satisfied

that they ought not leather to be treated as aberrant members of

* Whether the Rhyzophagus eapensis and rufulus of Dejean's Catalogue,

registered as natives of the Cape, be these two insects (which is not impossible,

from their great external resemblance to Rhyzophagi), I cannot tell ; as, however,

they are mere Catalogue-species, it fortunately is not of much importance to

ascertain.

l2
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that Atlantic group. Their main difference consists in the structure

of their tarsi, the first and second joints of which (instead of being

simple) are very broad, and deeply bilobed,—except in the hinder

pair of the male sex, where only the basal one is thus developed.

Moreover, as regards these hinder male feet, there may also be a

difference in the actual number of the articulations (as compared

with those of Europs) ; but unfortunately the structure is so obscure,

even beneath the highest powers of the microscope, that I am unable

to decide whether there are one or two minute joints concealed

within the lobes of the basal one. If there should be but one, then

the posterior male tarsi will be only trimerous, and therefore dimi-

nished in the number of their joints ; but if two, they will be

tetramerous (like the remainder of the feet in both sexes), their

form only being altered,

—

i. e. the second articulation (which in the

other feet is as large and cordate as the first) will be reduced to an

excessively minute size, like the penultimate one in all the feet. At

any rate, whether the number of the hinder tarsal joints of the male

feet be the same or not, m Mimema and Europs [and I may add that

it is nearly equally difficult to pronounce for certain whether they

are trimerous or tetramerous even in the latter also], the form of the

tarsi is unquestionably different,—the two largely-developed bilobed

basal joints in all the feet of Mimema except the posterior ones of

the male sex, where (whatever be the exact number of the following

minute articulations) the basal one only is thus constituted, giving

it a character which it is impossible to mistake.

Moreover, this tarsal peculiarity is not altogether unaccompanied

with minor differences (from Europs) even in its oral organs ; for in

Mimema the antenna? have their third joint a little longer than the

fourth (thus making a slight approach to Rhyzophagxis), and the

two divisions of their club are more compact, or less separated from

each other ; also the outer maxillary lobe, although narrow like that

of Europs, is not so aciculated, but almost palpiform,—appearing as

though articulated at its base, and with its long apical portion sub-

clavate. The ligula also of Mimema, although elongate and linear

as in Europs, is sharp and angular at its apex (between the palpi),

instead of being obtusely rounded, and with broad elongate mem-
branous internally ciliated paraglossae stretching out on either side

from the anterior angles. The general aspect of both groups is that

of Rhyzophagus ; but, apart from the many other differences which

will be gathered from the diagnoses, I may add that, whilst in the

latter the numerical formula for the tarsal joints is 5-5-5 and 5-5-4

in the two sexes respectively, that for Mimema (and indeed for
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Europs also) is either 4-4-4 and 4*4-3, or 4-4-4 In both sexes,—as the

case may be. If properly distinct, however, so completely does our

present genus imitate its Atlantic representative, that I have thought

the above generic title would not be altogether an inappropriate one.

Mimema pallidum, n. sp.

31. lineare, opacum, parce pubescens, rufo-testaceum ; capite protho-

raceque alutaceis, remote leviter punctatis, hoc quadrato ad latera

minutissime subcrenulato • elytris leviter striato-punctatis, pallido-

testaceis, concoloribus • pygidio rufescente ; antennis piceo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. 1^-lf.

The larger size, broader outline, and pallid hue of the present

Mimema, in conjunction with its more opake surface, ampler elytra,

and consequently less exposed pygidium, will, apart from all other

differences, immediately distinguish it from the following one. Al-

though apparently not a ^^>7(0/-5ia-feeding insect like the Atlantic

Europs, it would nevertheless seem to have something in common

with the members of that genus, as regards its habits ; for whilst

Europs more particularly delights in the viscous, adhesive exudations

in the interior of the rotten Euphorbia-stems, Mr. Bewicke writes

me word that the two species of Mimema " dwell in the thick sticky

matter at the bottom of the flowers of the common sugar-bush (a

Protea),"—which " sugar-bush," I am further informed by the Rev.

R. T. Lowe, is probably a corruption of " Sugarbosch" (the Dutch

ZuyTcerbosch), and that the plant is the Protea mellifera, Thunb., of

which there is a figure given in the Bot. Mag. t. 346.

Having been accustomed to collect in Madeira, Mr. Bewicke at

once recognized the present insect as a probably new species of

Europs ; though he informs me that he felt a little doubtful as to its

generic identity through the fact of finding it in flowers,—a position

in which the two hitherto detected species of Europs have never

been observed. Perhaps, however, the dilated tarsi of Mimema may

well accord with this slight difference in its mode of life ; though its

close resemblance to Europs in most of its other details and outward

contour, would certainly lead us to anticipate a considerable similarity

also,—which " similarity " is, I conceive, sufficiently established in

the peculiarity of its food to which I have just drawn attention.

Mimema tricolor, n. sp.

M. lineare, angustum subopacum, parcius pubescens, piceo-nigrum

;

capite prothoraceque alutaceis, remote punctatis, hoc subconvexo
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quadrato ; elytris leviter striato-punctatis, pallido-testaceis sed ad

apicein (necnon plerumque etiam per suturpm et circa scutellum)

nigro-infuscatis
;
pygidio valde retecto, nigrescente; antennis piceo-

ferrugineis
;
pedibus piceo-testaceis.

Long, corp. lin. 1-1}.

The narrow outline, smaller size, more shining surface and shorter

elytra of the M. tricolor, in conjunction with its totally different

colour—the head, prothorax and abdomen being dark, with the

elytra (which, however, have their scutellary and apical regions

more or less darkened also) pale-testaceous, and the limbs piceo-

testaceous,—will readily separate it from the foregoing species. As

already stated, it was found by Mr: Bewicke in company with the

M. pallidum.

Fam. Cryptophagidae.

Genus Atomaria.

(Kby.) Steph., IU. Brit. Ent. iii. 64 (1830).

Atomaria Capensis, n. sp.

A. ovata, convexa, pallido-castanea, parce pubescens, nitida, profunde

sed remote punctata
;

prothorace transverso-subquadrato, ad latem

paulo rotundato et ibidem distincte marginato, postice subtruncato,

margine in media leviter elevato ; elytris ad apicem ipsum vix pygi-

dium tegentibus ; antennis fusco-piceis, clava obscuriore
;

pedibus

infuscato-testaceis.

Long. corp. lin. f

.

Two examples of this little Atomaria were captured by Mr.

Bewicke at the Cape of Good Hope, but under what circumstances

I cannot say. It is very nearly akin to the common European

A. apicalis, but certainly distinct therefrom,—as will be readily

seen when the species are placed alongside each other beneath the

microscope. It is of a more pallid-castaneous hue, and of a rather

more ovate (or less elliptic) form; its punctation is deeper and

more distant, its surface less pubescent, its prothorax is less drawn-

in anteriorly (being a trifle more rounded at the sides and of almost

equal breadth before and behind), rather more truncated at its base, '

and more evidently margined (particularly at the lateral edges), its

elytra are not quite so ample at their extreme apex (where they do

not completely conceal the pygidium), and its limbs (especially the

antcnnal club) are altogether darker.
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Fam. Mycetophagidae.

Genus Mycet-ea.

(Kby.) Steph., IU. Brit. Ent. iii. 80 (1830).

Mycetcea ovulum, n. sp.

M. ovata, nitida, pallido-ferruginea, longe pilosa; prothorace parvo an-

gusto, profunde et parce punctate, postice integro (i. e. linea basali

transversa haud impresso) sed intra marginem lateralem ct>sta longi-

tudinali subcurvata (antice minus distincta) utrinque instructo ; elytris

valde profunde punctatis sed baud striatis; antennis (elongatis gra-

cilibus) pedibusque pallido-testaceis.

Long, corp. lin.
f.

A most distinct and interesting little Mycetcea, differing {inter

alia) from tbe common M. hirta in its smaller size, more globose

form, narrower and mucb less ample protborax (which is apparently

free from the transverse impression at its hinder margin), and by

the punctures of its elytra having no tendency to be disposed in

longitudinal rows. I possess a single specimen, captured by Mr.

Bewicke at the Cape, but have no information as to its habits.

Genus Microxenus, nov. gen. (Plate XI. fig. 3.)

Corpus minutum, Myeetece obovatum, forma et affinitate proximum, sed

antennarum structura omnino difiert : prothorace lato, ad latera margi-

nato sed baud crenulato : alis obsoletis : abdomine e segmentis sex

composito, lm° mag-no lato, ultimo parvo fere immerso. Antennae

(fig. 3a) lO-articulatse, breves, clavatse, inter oculos insertae ; articu-

latis lmo et 2do robustis crassis, illo majore crassiore subquadrato, 3 ti(>

ad 8vura minutis subaequalibus (8™ vix majore), 9no et 10mo clavam

magnam 2-articulatam effieientibus (9no poculiformi, 10mo subovato

basi truncate). Labrum (fig. 3 c/) transverso-subquadratum, pilosum,

apice fere integrum sed ibidem tenuissime membranaceum ciliatum,

angidis anticis rotundatis longe pilosis. Mandibular (fig. 3c) magna?

validse corneae arcuatae, extus ad basin incisae et ante basin valde

rotundato-ampliatae, ad apicem incurvae acutae bifida?, mox intra

apicem (in uno saltern) unidentatae, et infra versus basin submembra-

naceae. Maxillas et labium baud observavi ; sed palpi maxillares arti-

culate lm0 minute, 2do paulo majore crassiore, 3 tio buic latitudine

83quali sed breviore, 4t0 elongate (reliquis conjunctim vix longiore)

subfusiformi,

—

i. e. basi truncate et apicem versus leviter acuminate.

Pedes (fig. 3 b) basi distantes : tibiis gracilibus subrectis, paulo ante

apicem leviter dilatatis : tarsis 4-articulatis, articulatis lmo et 2d° inter

se arctissime conjunctis (sutura obliqua nisi ocido valde armato haud

observanda), illo hoc paido longiore, 2d° et 3''° subtus productis, 4<*»

elongate unyuiculis sirnplicibus muni to.

A fxiKpoi parvus, et £euos hospes.
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The diminutive insect from which the above characters have been

drawn has so much the resemblance of a minute Mycetcea, that it

was not until I had examined it attentively that I perceived its

distinctions. Its maxilla and under-lip I have unfortunately not

succeeded (in the single specimen which I broke up) in securing

;

but its antenna), upper-lip, mandibles, maxillary-palpi and feet, I

have mounted carefully in balsam, and have thoroughly inspected.

In all these details it offers slight differences from the corresponding

ones both of Mycetcea and Symbiotes, to which it is closely allied
;

but in the structure of its much more abbreviated antenna?, which

are 10-arriculatc and with a 2-jointed club, it recedes from them

altogether,—the antennas of both of those genera having eleven

joints, with a 3-articulated club.

MicroxenvkS laticollis, n. sp. (Plate XI. fig. 3.)

M. obovatus postice paulo acuminatus, nitidus, ferrugineus, breviter et

parce pubescens
;
prothorace lato convexo, leviter punctato, ad basin

linea transversim impresso et intra marginem lateralem costa longi-

tudinal! valde abbreviata (i. e. antice omnino evanescente) utrinque

instriicto ; elytris profundiua punctatis sed hand striatis ; antennis

(brevibus) pedibusque testaceis.

Long. corp. lin. vix |.

Several examples of this interesting little insect were captured by

Mr. Bcwickc " out of an ants' nest, in a grass-field above the Botanic

Garden," at Cape Town.

Bam. Cissidas.

Genus ('is.

Latreille, Precis des Caract. Gen. des Ins. 50 (179G).

Cis subomatus, n. sp.

C. lineari-cyliadricus angustus, piceus, nitidus, dense punctidatus et

(oculo valde armato) pilis minutissimis brevissiniis cinereis parce

irroratus; capite magno subporrecto, apice subtruncato incrassato

marginato; prothorace subsequali, subquadxato, antice vix produeto, ad

latera (et minus postice) marginato ; elytris parallelis, vix subrugulosis

(punctis hand longitudinaliter dispositis), versus humeros et apicem

pins minus obsenre snbrufescentiorihus ; antennis dilute testaceis, clava

infuscata; pedibus rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. I-].'.

The present Cis has. to me at least, a peculiar interest, from it

being of precisely the same type as the Madeiran C. Wollastonii, of
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Mellie,—a species remarkable for its obloug form, large subporrected

head, nearly tmproduced prothorax, almost naked surface, and sub-

raacidated elytra. As regards the last, however, the C. subornatus

has but a very obscure tendency to assume that singularity of mark-

ing which in highly-coloured examples from Madeira is often so

apparent ; nevertheless the same tendency is just traceable in all the

specimens which Mr. Bewicke collected, whilst in one of them it is

particularly conspicuous. In minor details, the Cape of Good Hope

species is much smaller, narrower, and a little more linear, than the

Madeiran one, its clypeus is more truncated in front, its pubescence

still shorter and more remote (being imperceptible except under a

powerful lens), its prothoracic punctation rather deeper and less

dense, and its scutellum a trifle more triangular. Whether the

C. subornatus and Wollastonii are at all abnormal in their structure,

or whether (as I rather suspect) the generic details given by Mellie

in his excellent monograph are not quite correctly drawn, I cannot

tell ; but certainly in both the above species the maxillary palpi are

much longer than he has figured them, and the inner lobe, although

very short, is more apparent (being internally membraneous and

most powerfully ciliated) ; the ligula, too, is considerably more

elongated (being rounded anteriorly, and gradually contracted before

the base) ; and the ultimate joint of the labial-palpi (instead of

being ovate, as he has represented it) is narrow, sublinear and

aciculate,—being of a very much less width than the preceding one.

I should mention perhaps that, judging from the description, the

C. subornatus is perfectly distinct from the three species

—

Guerinii,

Capensis, and muriceus—stated by Mellie to come from the Cape of

Good Hope.

Earn. Curculionidae.

(Subfam. Cossonides.)

Genus Stenoscelis, nov. gen. (Plate XI. fig. 1.)

Corpus parvum, cylindricum sculpturatum, Hylastes, prima facie simulans,

sed tibiarum structura Curculionidis certe congruit : capite (fig. 1 b)

magno subgloboso convexo subporrecto, mare paululum rostrato (i. e.

rostro brevissimo latissimo subtriangulari crasso) ; scrobe fere nullo

(antennis iu impressione brevi mox ante medium oculi insertis) ; man-

dibulis magiiis exsertis ; oculis magnis rotundatis sed valde demissis

:

prothorace transverso-subquadrato, antice paulo angustiore et pone

marginem anticum transversim constricto : scutello minutissimo puncti-

formi : ehjtris cylindricis, postice obtusis muricatis. Antennae, (tig. 1 a)

brevissinux;, crassiusculse, prope medium rostri brevissimi insert*
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scapo brevissimo robusto, apice clavato
;
funiculo 7-articulalo brevi,

art" lm° magno valde incrassato subquadrato, reliquis minutis brevis-

simis transversis, longitudine latitudineque paulatim vix crescentibus,

ultimo clavse haud arete adpresso ; capitulo solido abrupto subgloboso,

obscure 4-annulato. Pedes subgraciles, anteriores basi approximate

postici parum distautes : femoribus mutieis : tibiis (fig. 1 c) rectis gra-

cilibus, ad apicem externum in uncum magnum acutissimum inflexum

productis : tarsis pseudotetrameris gracilibus elongatis, articulo ultimo

elongato clavato unguiculis simplicibufi munito.

A o-revbs angustus, et cr/ceXtj tibia.

So very closely does the present insect, at first sight, assimilate

Hylastes, that I had regarded it, previous to a critical examination,

as an abnormal member of that group, in which the external edge

of the tibiae were edentate. But, on closer inquiry, it proves to be

undoubtedly one of the Curculionidce, the entire structure of its

slender, toothless, apically uncinate tibiae, and its unreceived tarsi,

assigning it to that family. From Rhyncolus, however, to which it

is clearly related, it recedes completely in its excessively short, broad,

thick and subtriangular rostrum, in its very abbreviated and differ-

ently constructed antennse (which have apparently no lateral scrobs

for the reception of their scape), in its minute, punctiform scutellum,

its more globose, exposed head, and in its longer feet ; and I should

consider that the Madeiran Hexarthrum is perhaps its nearest de-

scribed ally,—though in that genus the funiculus is only 6-articulate,

whereas in Stenoscelis it is 7-. I have two uncharacterized insects

from the Canaries (which reside in the rotten pine-trees of the old

Finals of Grand Canary and Teneriffe) to which it is also much akin
;

but in them the funiculus is, likewise, hexamerous, the antenna) and

rostrum are, both of them, differently formed, and the scrobs is very

apparent.

Stenoscelis hylastoides, n. sp. (Plate XI. fig. 1.)

& subcylindrica, nigro-picea, fere calva, subnitida ; capite protlioraceque

sat profunde et confertissime punctatis, illo convexo sequali, hoc sub-

sequali postice recte truncate immarginato, pone medium ad latera

subrecto sed ibidem paido sinuate; elytris piceis striato-punctatis et

rugose seriatim asperatis, asperitate antice plicaturas transversas postice

tubercula parva acuta eiibrmante, interstitiis minutissime punctulatis
;

antennis pedibusque piceis, illarum capitido horumque tarsis pallidio-

ribus.

Long. corp. 1^-2.

Several specimens of this curious insect were captured by Mr.

Bewicke, but under what circumstances I have no information.
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(Subfam. Brachyderides.)

Genus Stenotherium, nov. gen. (Plate XI. fig. 4.)

Corpus sat parvum, elongatum, angustatum, dense squamosum, valde in-

sequale, costatum, sculpturatum : capite luie^ri angusto exserto ; rostro

(fig. 4 b) elougato lineari curvato, supra (prresertim ad basin) convexo
;

scrobe profunda valde obliqua, i. e. mox pone apicem (longissime ante

oculum) sub rostrum subito retrorsum desiliente ; oculis a margine pro-

tlioracis antico sat remotis, parvis subreni formi-ovatis demissis, obliquis

et valde lateralibus,

—

i. e. infra superficiem frontis basinque rostri con-

vexam omnino positis : prothorace angusto subconico, antice truncato

et pone marginem anticum leviter transversim constricto : scutello haud

observando : elytris angustis, subellipticis basi truncatis, valde longi-

tudinaliter costatis, singido ad apicem ipsum per se acuminato, apicem

bifidum efficiente. Antennee (fig. 4 a) elongatse, gracillimse, fere ad

apicem rostri insertse ; scapo elongato gracillimo basi flexuoso, ad apicem

ipsum valde et abrupte clavato
;
funiculo 7-articulato filiformi, articu-

lato lra0 secundo (brevi) paulo longiore, basi flexuoso, 3tio et 4*° secimdo

paulo longioribus (singulo primi longitudine et inter se aequalibus), 5*o ad

7mum inter se aequalibus (singulo secundi longitudine aut vix longiore)

;

clava elongata laxa 3-articulata et haud abrupta (articidatis l^o et 2do

subsequalibus, hoc illo vix latiore, idtimo elongato conico acuto).

Pedes breviusculi, subajquales (antici vix reliquis longiores)
; femoribus

minus clavatis, muticis ; tibiis ad apicem truncatis muticis, ted intus

ibidem leviter productis: tarsis pseudotetrameris brevibus, articulato

S'io haud late bilobo (prcecedentibus vix latiore), idtimo breviusculo

clavato unguiculis parvis simplicibus munito.

A o-Tevds angustus, et dtjplov bestiola.

The very extraordinary insect from which the above structural dia-

gnosis has been compiled is an undoubted member (as indeed I have

been, also, assured by both MM. Jekel and Waterhouse) of the sub-

family Brachyderkles, retaining the essential character of the various

groups around Polydrosus, though widely differing from them all in

its actual modifications ; and it would seem probable that the New
Zealand Rhadinosomus acuminatus may perhaps be found to be

amongst its nearest known allies. In its general contour and sur-

face it is not altogether unsuggestive (to me at least) of a very ex-

treme form of some of the longer-snouted, and more deeply sculp-

tured, SitoncB; nevertheless its real details of structure debar it

altogether from admission into that genus, it having scarcely a single

point in which it absolutely agrees with it. Indeed in its elongate

and very slender antennae (with their abruptly clubbed scape, almost

unthickened clava, and peculiar proportions of funiculus-joints—the

first, third, and fourth of which are subequal, whilst the second is
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short, and the fifth, sixth, and seventh scarcely longer than the

second), its extremely long, convex and arcuate rostrum (at least for

the Brachyderides)—with its nearly apical and excessively oblique

scrobs, and its small, sunken and oblique eyes (which are placed

altogether beloiv the upper surface of the forehead)—in conjunction

with its narrow, fusiform body, deeply sculptured, costate surface,

apically cleft elytra, and comparatively undilated third tarsal-joint,

it presents a combination of features essentially its own.

When viewed laterally, its small, oblique, subreniform, deeply

immersed eye, situated so much lower than the frontal (or rather

nasal) projection above it, added to the remarkable curvatiu'e of its

long and blunt rostrum—which is. bent downwards at the extreme

apex, comparatively straight along the middle, and suddenly humped

or rounded at the base, just before its junction with the forehead (a

structure, however, which is caused mainly by a transverse constric-

tion across the forehead itself)—have a most comical effect—pre-

senting a quaint analogy (in likeness) with the American Tapir

(
Tapirus terrestris), from which I have consequently borrowed its

specific name.

Stenoiherivm Tapirus, n. sp. (Plate XI. fig. 4.)

S. subfusiforme, angustum, squamulis fidvo-brunneis et albido-brunneis

densissime variegatum ; rostro creberrime pivnctato et punctis maximis

remotioribus longitudinaliter impresso caualicula lata dorsali (utrinque

costata) uotato ;
prothorace valde iiuequali, irregulariter punctata, per

dorsum profuude necnon versus utmmque latus minus distincte longi-

tudinaliter sulcato ; elytris punctato-striatis, sutura interstitiisque al-

ternis valde elevatis ; antennis nigrescentibus, ad basin rufescentioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 3.

I could detect but a single example of this anomalous Curculio

amongst Mr. Bewicke's insects ; it is probably, therefore, rare.

Fam. Chrysomelidae.

Genus Chrtsomela.

Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. edit. 1 (1735).

Chrysomela nodidipennis, n. sp.

C. ovalis, ochreo-castanea, subnitida ; capite minute punctato, antice

insequali impresso
;

prothorace valde insequali; convexo, ad latera

rotundato anguste marginato, dorso leviter canaliculato necnon inter

dorsum et utrumque latus sulco profundo flexuoso lato (fortiter punc-

tato) utrinque impresso, in disco et versus latera necnon per lineam

basalem impressam fortiter el parce punctate ; elytris prothorace paulo
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latioribus, postice nigrescentioribus, profunde striato-punctatis (punctis,

ut in prothorace, maximis), interstitiis (sed prcesertim alternis) elevatis

costatis, costis postice elevatioribus interruptis, nodos longitudinales

efficientibus ; tarsorum (sed praecipue anticorum) articulo basilari valde

dilatato.

Long. corp. lin. 2£.

A single specimen of the present curious Chrysomela was captured

by Mr. Bewicke at the Cape. Its ochreo-castaneous hue (the hinder

portion of the elytra being alone darker), uneven, subnodulose pro-

thorax, and strongly punctured surface, in conjunction with its raised

elytral interstices (which, from being interrupted posteriorly, shape-

out towards the apex a series of longitudinal tubercles), and the

greatly developed basal joint of all its feet (though especially of its

anterior pair), give it a character which it is impossible to mistake.

Fam. Tenebrionidae.

(Subfam. Trachyscelides.)

Genus Anemia.

De Gastrin., Hist. Nat. des Col. II. 218.

Anemia oculata, n. sp.

A. oblonga, nigra, subnitida, limbo longe ciliato ; capite prothoraceque con-

fertissimeaaqualiter punctatis, illo antice profundebilobo(lobis rotundatis

obtusis, apice haud recurvis), ocidis sat magnis subrotimdatis, mox intra

marginem clypei lateralem sitis ; hoc postice paulo angustato, antice ad

latera rotundato, angulis anticis obtusis (sed haud rotundatis) ; elytris

profundius et parcius punctatis, obsoletissime (versus latera saltern)

longitudinaliter striatis
;
pedibus piceis ; antennis rufescentioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 2^-21.

The present genus is usually known in collections as Cheirodes ;

it has never, however, been characterized under that name, and

therefore the above title must necessarily supersede it. The A.

oculata is very closely related to the A. granidata, Casteln. (the

Cheirodes scarabceoides of Dejean's Catalogue), from Senegal,—of

which a specimen, for comparison, has been lent me by Mr. Water-

house: it is, however, darker (or less piceous) than that insect,

and not quite so shining ; its head and prothorax are much more

densely and finely punctured, and its elytra are a little more per-

ceptibly longitudinally striated. Its head, too, is a trifle more eraar-

ginated in front (the lobes being very rounded and obtuse, and not

minutely recurved at their respective apices as in the "West African

species) ; its prothorax is less rounded at the sides (being somewhat
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narrowed, or straightened posteriorly, and with the fore-angles, though

obtuse, less decidedly rounded off) ; and the two minute teeth behind

the two larger ones, of its front-tibioc, are in the A. oculata, nearly

obsolete. Its most decided difference, however, is in the shape of

the eye,—which is considerably larger and more circular, and extends

much nearer to the lateral edge (and hinder angle) of the clypeus,

than is the case with the A. granulata.

Although a representative (viz. the A. sardoa, Gene.) has been

described from Sardinia, it is probable that the group is essentially

an African one, and that many allied forms will consequently, in the

course of time, be brought to light. In addition to the present

species, from the Cape of Good Hope, and the A. granulata from

Senegal, I possess a third (nearly related, I imagine, to the Sar-

dinian one) from the Canaries, captured by myself near Arrecife,

on the sandy shores of the island of Lanzarote. Of the A. oculata

there was but a single example amongst the insects collected by

Mr. Bewicke ; but I have seen a second in the possession of Mr.

Waterhouse.

XI.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and Species of Evotic Hymenoptera.

By Frederick Smith, Esq., Assistant in the Zoological Department

of the British Museum.

Of all the various genera of bees, there is not one which contains

more brilliant and beautifully coloured species than Augochlora ; the

Mexican species, described in the present paper, are remarkable for

the extreme richness of their colouring ; this genus contains the

Halicti of the New World. They are separated, however, from the

genus Halictus by several structural characters, and also by the

different habit of the species ; all, whose economy I have ascer-

tained, burrow in putrescent wood, or construct tunnels under the

bark of trees. Eight new species of Bomhus are described, those

from Mexico are amongst the most beautiful of that widely distri-

buted genus.

Family Andremidae.

Div. ACUTILINGUES.

Genus Augochlora, Smith.

1. Augochlora fiammea.

A. lrete polita, scrata, punctata, et pube pallida sparse tecta, alis hyalinis.

Female. Length 3 lines. Brilliant shining copper, with tints of

rich carmine, particularly on the disk of the thorax, and on the vertex

of the head; closely and strongly punctured on the head and thorax :
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the metathorax smooth and shining, with a deep central longitudinal

furrow ; the elypeus, sides of the head, and of the thorax, with cinereous

pubescent ; the legs pubescent ; the wings hyaline, the nervures testa-

ceous, the stigma pale testaceous. The abdomen finely punctured and

pubescent.

Hob. Mexico. This beautiful species is in the Collection of the British

Museum.

2. AugocJilora ignita.

A. capite thorace pedibusque laete viridibus, delieatule rugosis ; abdomine

fulgido, metallico kerrnesiaco-rubris, delieatule punctatis.

Female. Length 4 lines. Head and thorax bright green, and finely

rugose ; the elypeus, cheeks, sides of the thorax, and the legs, thinly

clothed with cinereous pubescence ; the antenna? black ; the apex of

the elypeus black and coarsely punctured ; the apex of the mandibles

ferruginous, the basal portion black, tinged with green ; wings hyaline

and iridescent, the nervures testaceous, the stigma pale. Abdomen of

a rich refulgent metallic crimson-red, finely punctured and shining

;

the margins of the segments with a thin narrow fringe of cinereous

pubescence; beneath, covered with longer pubescence of the same colour.

Hub. Mexico. In my own Collection.

The general colouring of this beautiful bee is exactly that of

Chrysis ignita.

3. Augoclilora viridana.

A. lsete viridis ; capite thoraceque rugosis, abdomine punctato, pube pallide

fulva, alis hyalinis.

Female. Length 3i lines. Bright emerald-green ; the head and

thorax finely rugose, the elypeus coarsely punctured, with its apex

black ; the mandibles black at their base, tinged with green, their apex

ferruginous ; the antennae black, with the flagellum fulvous beneath ;

the cheeks, thorax at the sides and beneath as well as the legs, with

glittering cinereous pubescence ; the tarsi rufo-piceous ; the wings

hyaline, the nervures and stigma testaceous, the latter palest. Abdo-

men finely punctured ; the margins of the segments narrowly fringed

with white pubescence ; the abdomen is entirely covered with a thin

pale pubescence, which is longest and most dense beneath.

Hab. Mexico. In my own Collection.

4. Augoclilora refulgens.

A. fulgida viridis, vertice, thoracisque dorso fulgido-sereis, delieatule

punctatis, alis hyalinis.

Female. Length 3$ lines. Bright shining green ; the disk of the

thorax and the vertex of the head with a coppery refulgence; the

elypeus coarsely punctured, a bright green line at the inner margins of

the eyes ; antenna? black, faintly piceous beneath ; the mandibles
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black, tinted with green at the base, their apex piceous. The wings

hyaline, their apical margins slightly clouded, the nervuree testaceous,

the tegulsB shining green ; the legs obscurely rufo-piceous, the tarsi

palest, the pubescence pale and glittering; the pectus with a brassy

tinge. Abdomen subovate, very convex above and shining, finely

punctured, the basal segment more strongly so ; the pubescence on the

apical segment fuscous, that on the abdomen beneath pale
;
the norms

on the posterior femora white

Hah. St. Paul (Brazil). Mr. II. YV. Bates.

Genus Mkgalopta, Smith.

1. Megalopta ianihina.

M. nigro-purpurea violaceo tincta, facie polita a?rata ; pedibus nigris, alia

hyalinis, venis testaceis.

Female. Length 4 lines. Dark purple with tints of violet, shining

and very delicately punctured ; the face brassy ; the clypeus with deep

punctures, its anterior margin, the mandibles and base of the scape,

ferruginous; the flagellum, except the two basal joints, fulvous be-

neath ; tips of the mandibles black. Thorax : the tegulae and legs

rufo-piceous, apical joints of the tarsi ferruginous ; the coxa? and

femora with cinereous pubescence, the scopae on the posterior tibia?

black ; the wings hyaline, the nervines testaceous, the stigma pale.

Abdomen with a few cinereous hairs at the apex, and the margins of

the segments beneath fringed with the same ; the abdomen pale mfo-

testaceous beneath.

Hab. Ega (Brazil). In the Collection of the British Museum.

Of this species Mr. Bates remarks,—" A most lovely species of

bee, exhaling a very powerful aroma months after death. One day,

on breaking a piece of dead branch to pieces, I came upon a row of

cells containing these bees, already enclosed and ready to escape.

There were about a dozen cells placed end to end, of which two con-

tained pupoe ; most of them escaped : I could only secure four or

five."

Genus ArisxA.

Head rather narrower than the thorax, sub-orbimlate ; eyes elongate-

ovate ; ocelli in a cui've on the vertex ; antenna geniculated, 12-jointed

in the female, the flagellum very slightly thickened towards the apex.

Mentum elongate, cylindrical; the labial palpi 4-jointed, the joints

short, stout, and cylindrical, nearly of equal length, each being in

succession more slender, the apical one pointed ; the paraghssee as long

as the two basal joints of the palpi, and capitate at their apex ; the

maxillary palpi 6-jointed, the joints short, stout, and cylindrical,

tapering to the apical joint ; the labium about half the length of the

mentum, blunt at its apex, and very pubescent. Thorax rotundate ;
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the superior wings with one marginal cell, truncate at its apex ; with three

submarginal cells, the first as long as the two following, which are both

slightly narrowed towards the marginal cell ; the second submarginal cell

receiving the first recurrent nervure at its base, nearly uniting with the

first transverso-medial nervure, the third submarginal receiving the second

transverso-medial nervure at its apex, uniting with the third transverso-

medial nervure. Abdomen oblong-ovate and subdepressed.

1. Apista opalina.

A. capite thorace pedibusque nigris ; clypei marginibus mandibulisque

ferrugineis ; flagello fulvo, tegulis, alarum venis, tarsorunique articulia

apicalibus rufo-testaceis ; abdomine pallide femigineo subopalino.

Female. Lengtb 6 lines. Head, thorax, and legs black ; the

clypeus anteriorly and the mandibles ferruginous; the flagellum, ex-

cepting the two basal joints, fulvous, slightly fuscous above; a little

pale downy pubescence in front of the anterior stemma and along the

inner margin of the eyes. The thorax above has a short, dense, sooty-

black pubescence, blending into white at the sides and beneath; a

narrow line of white pubescence passes over the tegulae and base of the

scutellum ; the floccus on the posterior femora beneath is dense, white,

and of a woolly texture ; the legs beneath and the apical j oints of the

tarsi rufo-piceous ; the scoppe on the posterior tibiae short, dense, and

black; the wings hyaline and iridescent, the nervures ferruginous.

Abdomen oblong-ovate, pale ferruginous, with a beautiful opaline

iridescence, and longer than the head and thorax ; the apical margins

of the first and three following segments with a narrow fascia of white

pubescence ; the two apical segments with ferruginous hairs intermixed

with fuscous ones at the sides ; the apical segment has a small black

naked triangular space in the middle, carinated at the sides.

Hab. Brazil. Mr. H. W. Bates. In my own Collection.

This insect has a strong resemblance in form to Apis mellifica ; it

is altogether a most singular bee ; its situation in arrangement must,

I think, be between the genera Macropis and Andrena.

Genus Megacxlissa, Smith.

1. Megacilissa notabilis.

M. capite thoraceque nigris, thorace abdominisque basi pube fuliginoso-

nigra dense vestitis ; abdomine rubro ; alis subhyalinis.

Female. Length 8 lines. Head and thorax black ; the cheeks and

clypeus densely covered with short white downy pubescence ; eyes very

large and approximate at their vertex ; the mandibles short and slender,

bidentate at their apex ; the flagellum piceous beneath. Thorax

wider than the head, densely clothed with short downy sooty-black

pubescence, having a velvety appearance ; the legs obscure ferruginous,

VOL. I. 31
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with fuscous and black pubescence ; the metathorax has a triangular

smooth shining space behind ; the wings subhyaline, their nervures

blackish-brown. The abdomen of a deep flesh-coloured red ; the basal

segment fringed with sooty-black pubescence ; the two apical segments

thinly covered with black hairs ; the segments beneath fringed with

black hairs.

Hab. St. Domingo. In the Collection of the British Museum.

2. MegaciHssa eximxa.

M. capite thoraceque nigrifl ; abdomine nigro-ameo ; thorace abdominisque

basi pube brevi fulva dense vestitis ; alis subhyalinis, venis fen-ugineis.

Female. Length 9 lines. Head and thorax black, the latter densely

clothed with short downy fulvous pubescence, which is palest on the

sides and beneath. The vertex fringed with fuscous pubescence ; a tuft

of the same colour occupies the space between the ocelli ; there is also

a similar tuft at the insertion of the antenna? ; the cheeks covered with

short downy white pubescence ; a line of the same colour runs round

the base of the clypeus and along the inner margin of the eyes ; the

clypeus rufo-fuscous ; the flagellimi, except the two basal joints, rufo-

fulvous beneath. The wings subhyaline, faintly clouded at their apex
;

the nervures ferruginous, the costa black ; the legs ferruginous, with a

dense fulvous pubescence, the intermediate and posterior tibia? fuscous

outside. Abdomen nigro-seneous, with a dense short fulvous pubes-

cence at the base ; the apical margins of the second and two following

segments with a fascia of short glittering golden pubescence ; the two

apical segments with long brown pubescence ; the abdomen is rufo-

testaceous at its base and beneath ; the apical margins of the segments

beneath thickly fringed with long pale-fulvous pubescence.

Male. Rather smaller than the female, but closely resembling that

sex ; it differs in having the clypeus and scape of the antenna} yellow.

Hab. Mexico. In the Collection of the British Museum.

3. MegaciHssa luctuosa.

M. aterrima ; thorace dense et breviter velutino-piloso, pilis nigris, flocco

post-femorali albo-lanuginoso ; alis nigro suffusis.

Female. Length 10 lines. Black ; the pubescence on the cheeks

sooty-black ; the clypeus with a central broad longitudinal depression

;

the pubescence on the face black. The thorax densely clothed with

black pubescence above, having a velvety appearance ; beneath, the

pubescence is more of a brown or sooty-black ; the floccus on the

posterior femora white, dense and woolly; the wings dark-fuscous.

Abdomen nigro-ameous above ; the two apical segments thinly clothed

with black pubescence ; beneath, the basal segment has a patch of short

pale pubescence on each side ; the apical margins of the segments with

a fringe of long sooty-black pubescence.

Hab. Mexico. In the Collection of the British Museum.
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Genus Lagobata, n. g.

Head not quite as wide as the thorax ; eyes ovate ; ocelli in a curve on

the vertex ; mandibles small, subacute and edentate ; labial palpi

4-jointed, the two basal joints elongate, flattened, broad, of about equal

length, their inner margin thin and semitransparent, the second joint

pointed at the apex ; the two apical joints minute, inserted near the

apex of the second joint towards its apex; the palpi a little shorter

than the labium; the labium lanceolate, acute at its apex. The

maxillary palpi short, G-jointed, each joint in succession more slender

than the preceding ; the inner margin of the maxilla?, towards its apex,

fringed with short thick setae ; the maxillary lobe fringed with setae

longer than those on the maxilla. Thorax globose ; the anterior wings

with one marginal cell, which is rounded at its apex ; with three sub-

marginal cells of nearly equal length, the first subquadrate, the second

narrowed towards the marginal cell and receiving the first recurrent

nervure in the middle ; the third much narrowed towards the marginal

cell ; the posterior legs with long dense scopse ; the claws of the tarsi

simple.

This genus of bees is closely allied to those which are included in

the genus Panurgus, and appears to me to form a connecting link

between the latter and the genus Megachile. The species resemble

those of the genus Tetrapedia of Klug.

1. Lagobata diligens.

L. ferruginea, thorace abdomineque nigro maculatis ; alis hyalinis, venis

pallide testaceis.

Female. Length 5 lines. Ferruginous, inclining to yellow; the

region of the scutellum and a triangular shape between the antenna?

black; in some examples the front is altogether blackish, in others

wholly rufo-testaceous, the clypeus and labrum pale rufo-testaceous

;

the flagellum more or less fuscous above ; the tips of the mandibles

blackish. Thorax : the disk sometimes black above, or with two oblong

black macula?, in some specimens obsolete; the metathorax usually

with black stains, the pectus black; the wings colourless-hyaline,

iridescent, with the nervures pale testaceous; the legs pubescent, the

posterior pair with long dense fulvous scopa?. Abdomen oblong, nar-

rowed to the apex; the first and three following segments with an

ovate black spot on each side; sometimes the basal margins of the

segments are black, the black spot uniting with tbe basal band ; the

apical margins are in some examples stained, no two specimens exactly

correspond; beneath, much paler than above, each segment with a

round spot, more or less dark ; the apex of the abdomen with fulvous

pubescence on each side.

Hab. Para, Ega, and St. Paid's (Brazil).

m2
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Subfamily DASYGASTRiE.

Genus Hegachile, Latr.

1. Megachile Tithonus.

31. nigra; capite tlioracoquo pube nigra vestitis, abdomine dense fulvo

pubescente, basi nigro ; alis nigro-fnscis.

Female. Length 10 lines. Black ; the head, thorax, legs and base

of the abdomen densely clothed with short black pubescence; the

second and following segments are clothed, above and beneath, with

bright ferruginous pubescence ; at the extreme base of the second seg-

ment is an intermixture of black pubescence; the anterior margin of

the clypeus truncate, with a slight point, or tubercle, produced in the

middle of the margin; the mandibles long, stout, and armed at their

apex with two strong acute teeth; the wings brown-black, with a

slight violet iridescence.

Hub. Knysna (South Africa). Walter Trimen, Esq. In the British

Museum Collection.

Subfamily ScoruxiPEDES.

Genus Epicharis, King.

1. Epicharis elee/ans.

E. capite thoraceque nigris, pube atra vestitis ; abdomine flavo.

Female. Length 9 lines. The head, thorax and legs black, the

vertex and thorax densely clothed with short black pubescence ; the

mandibles orange-yellow at their apex, the tips black ; the nagellum

obscurely rufo-piceous beneath ; wings fusco-hyaline and iridescenl :

the posterior femora and basal joint of the tarsi densely clothed with

broad scopas of bright pale-fulvous pubescence. Abdomen honey-

yellow, the extreme base black; the basal segment with a small

fuscous stain in the centre.

Male. About the same size as the female, but differs in having dark

cinereous pubescence on the thorax ; the scape of the antennae in front,

the clypeus, sides of the face, labium and base of the mandibles yel-

lowish-white ; the posterior femora and basal joint of the tarsi outside,

and the knees yellow ; abdomen as in the female.

Very like F. bicolor, but has the basal joint of the posterior tarsi

broad, margined within, and produced into a stout spine at the apex.

Hah. Mexico. M. Salle. In the Collection of the British Museum.

Subfamily Sociales.

1 . Bombus festivus.

B. niger, pubescens ; thorace supra abdominisque segmentis duobus api-

calibus pube alba vestitis; alis fuscis.

Female. Length 13 lines. Black and pubescent. The head with
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long sooty-black pubescence on the front and beneath, the cheeks with

a short downy cinereous pile. The disk of the thorax with silvery-

white pubescence; the apical joints of the anterior and intermediate

tarsi, and the posterior tibiae and tarsi rufo-piceous ; wings fusco-

hyaline. Abdomen : the pubescence on the first four segments short,

dense and black, that on the two apical ones silvery-white.

Hub. Northern India. In the British Museum Collection.

2. Bornbus opulentus.

B. niger, pubescens ; vertice, thorace supra, abdominisque basi pube lsete

fulva vestitis ; alis nigro-fuscis.

Female. Length 9 lines. Black, pubescent ; the pubescence on the

face black, that on the vertex fulvous. The thorax clothed above with

fulvous pubescence, a tuft of the same colour beneath the wings ; the

pubescence on the legs black, that on the basal joint of the posterior

tarsi within obscurely ferruginous, the apical joints of the tarsi rufo-

piceous. Abdomen : a large quadrate patch of fulvous pubescence at

the base above, extending to the apical margin of the second segment,

the pubescence otherwise intensely black. The wings dark brown.

Hub. North China.

This beautiful species was captured by Mr. E. Fortune : it is in

the Collection of the British Museum.

3. Bornbus laboriosus.

B. niger, pubescens; thoracis lateribus, abdominisque tribus segmentis

basalibus pube pallido-flava vestitis, segnientis apicalibus pilis ferru-

gineis tectis.

Female. Length 8 lines. Black, pubescent ; the head entirely black,

with the clypeus very smooth and shining, and delicately punctured.

The thorax with black pubescence above and beneath, that on the sides

pale yellow; the pubescence on the legs entirely black; the wings

fusco-hyaline, the nervures black. Abdomen : the three basal segments

clothed with pubescence of a pale yellow, somewhat lemon-coloured

;

that on the third segment not quite extending to the lateral margins

;

the apical segment thinly sprinkled with ferruginous hairs.

Worker. Length 5 lines. Coloured like the female.

Sab. Oajaca (Mexico). In the Collection of the British Museum.

4. Bornbus modestus.

B. niger, pubescens ; thorace antice, scutello, abdominisque apice flavis.

Female. Length 9 lines. Black, pubescent ; the clypeus very smooth,

shining, and delicately punctured. Thorax : the pubescence above

before the wings yellow; the scutellum with a slight achrrixture of
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fulvous hairs ; the wings subhyaline ; the pubescence on the legs black,

that on the basal joint of the posterior tarsi within ferruginous, the

claw-joint of the tarsi obscurely ferruginous. Abdomen: the third

and fourth segments clothed with yellow pubescence, the fifth with

black, and fringed on its apical margin with yellow hairs, the apical

segment has also a thin clothing of hair of the same colour.

Worker. Length 5| lines. The pubescence similarly disposed to

that of the female, but paler, that on the apical segments white.

Hub. Oajaca (Mexico). In the Collection of the British Museum,

5. Bombus diligens.

B. hirsutus, ater ; alis nigricantibus, ano rubro.

Female. Length 10 lines. Black, and clothed with black pubes-

cence; wings dark brown, shining. The pubescence on the thorax

short and dense, except on the disk above, which is smooth and

shining; the three apical segments clothed with ferruginous pubes-

cence, the apical segment smooth and shining in the middle.

Hub. Oajaca (Mexico). In the Collection of the British Museum.

This species closely resembles Apathus rupestris, and Apis arcnaria

of Panzer ; but it is a true Bombus, and distinct from every species

with which I am acquainted.

6. Bombus venustus.

B. hirsutus, ater; thorace antice, scutello, abdominisque basi et fascia

media pallide flavo-albis ; alis nigricantibus.

Female. Length 10 lines. Black, pubescent ; the head and a space

between the wings very smooth and shining, with scattered black

hairs, which are most dense at the insertion of the antennas. The

scutellum and the thorax in front and beneath the wings clothed with

pale yellow pubescence ; the abdomen at the base, and the third seg-

ment, with pale yellow pubescence ; the wings dark blackish-brown.

Male. Length G lines. Coloured like the female, with the addition

of a little pale pubescence on the clypeus ; the antennas as long as the

thorax.

Hab. Constantia (Brazil). In the Collection of the British Museum.

Genus Apathus, Newm.

1. Apathus intrudens.

A. niger, pubescens ; vertice, thorace supra pubc pallide flava ; alis fusco-

hyalinis.

Female. Black : a tuft on the vertex and another in front of the

anterior stemma pale yellow; the thorax clothed above with pale

yellow pubescence, which is continued down the sides in front of the
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tegulse ; the thorax smooth and shining behind the scutellum ; the

legs with very short black pubescence ; the wings fiisco-hyaline. Ab-
domen nearly naked, shining, incurved, and very acute at the apex,

the margins of the segments thinly fringed with black pubescence.

Hab. Oajaca (Mexico). In the British Museum Collection.

2. Apathus insularis.

A. hirsutus, ater; thorace flavescente, fascia nigra; abdominis apice acu-

minato inflexo, lateribus pube flava vestitis.

Female. Length 9 lines. Black, shining and pubescent ; a tuft on

the vertex and another in front of the anterior stemma, yellow ; the

pubescence on the thorax above and beneath the wings yellow, a

band of black pubescence between the wings, or sometimes only a

space in the middle with black pubescence ; the wings fusco-hyaline

;

the apical joints of the tarsi rufo-piceous ; the basal joint of the pos-

terior tarsi ferruginous within. Abdomen incurved, very smooth and

shining, with more or less of bright yellow pubescence at the sides of

the third and two following segments.

Hab. Vancouver's Island. Dr. Lyall. In the Museum Collection.

XII.

—

Descriptions of new Diurnal Lepidoptera. By W. C. Hewitson.

Eueides.

1. Eueides Eanes, n. s. (Plate X. fig. 1.)

Upperside (Male) black. Anterior wing with lines and triangular

spots of orange at the base, crossed beyond the middle by an irregular

transverse band of yellow divided by the nervures. Posterior wing with a

bine of orange at the base, forming the centre of, but not connected ivith, six

diverging lines of the same colour (one of which is wider than the others

and traversed by a black line) which pass betiveen the nervures to within

a short distance of the outer margin.

Underside as above, except that it is lighter, that there is but one ray

of orange at the base of the anterior wing, and that the posterior wing

has the base of the costal margin orange and a band of minute white

spots near the outer margin.

Exp. 2T
6^ inch.

Hab. Peru. In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

2. Eueides Edias, n. s. (Plate X. fig. 2.)

Upperside (Male) dark brown. Anterior wing with ten indistinct

rufous spots: one from the base imtil it touches the second placed

within the median nervules, four near the middle at angles with each

other, and three not far from the apex. The inner margin orange.
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Posterior wing orange, with the base, the outer margin, and the nervures

as they approach it, black.

Underside as above, except that it is much lighter, that the outer

margin of the posterior wing is rufous, and that both wings have a band

of small white spots (in pairs on the posterior wing) near the outer

margin.

Exp. 2{- inch.

Hob. New Granada. In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

3. Eiieides TJicdes, var. (Plate X. fig. 3.)

Upperside (Female) black. Anterior wing with four oblong spots of

orange at the base, crossed at the middle by a large irregular spot of pale

j
rellow divided into four by the nervures, one part within the cell.

Posterior wing with a line of orange at the base, and, branchingfrom it

and following the course of the nervures, several unfinished lines of the

same colour. The outer margin towards the anal angle with some minute

white spots.

Underside as above, except that the orange spots at the base of tho

wing are smaller, that there are some minute spots near the anal angle,

that the posterior wing is almost without the orange line at the base, and

that there are two bands of minute white spots, in pairs, near the outer

margin.

Exp. 2-/L inch.

Hah. New Granada. In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

If a butterfly or a genus resemble another (though placed, sy-

stematically, at a distance from it), let it be in colour or in form, it

may be expected to resemble it in other characteristics.

The Heliconidoe are notable for their liability to vary. Certain

species of Lejptalis scarcely differ in general appearance from some of

the Ithomiie. Other species resemble the Heliconida) in the strange

varieties into which they run. At first sight, Eueides Tliales and

Heliconia Vesta appear to be almost identical. A variety of H. Vesta

scarcely differs from the insect now figured as a variety of E. Thales.

A second variety of H. Vesta is so close an imitation of Eueides

Eanes, fig. 1 of the Plate, that I believed it only a second variety of

E. Tliales until I noticed a difference in the position of the discoidal

nervures of the posterior wing, as well as in the orange rays which

proceed from the base of the posterior wing.

LxMANoroDA, Westwood.

1. Lymanopoda Lecena, n, s. (Plate IX. fig. 1.)

Upperside dark brown from the base to the middle, rufous-brown

eyond.
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Underside as above, except that the posterior wing is crossed trans-

versely beyond the middle, from margin to margin, by a regular, nearly

straight band of pale yellow.

Exp. l^g- inch.

In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

It is with some doubt that I have included this species in the

genus Lymanopoda. Its wings are of different form, but it is the

best place I can find for it.

2. Lymanopoda lactea, n. s. (Plate IX. figs. 2 & 3.)

Upperside white. Both wings densely clouded at the base. Anterior

wing with the costal and outer margins rufous, each with a submarginal

band of black. A spot on the costal margin at the termination of the cell,

a large square spot at the apex, and a round eye-like spot (its centre

white) between the second and third median nervules all black. Poste-

rior wing with the nervures as they approach the outer margin black.

Two minute black spots between the discoidal nervures, and one near the

anal angle.

Underside white. The margins of the anterior wing and the whole of

the posterior wing pale yellow. Anterior wing with the spot at the end

of the cell and the eye-like spot scarcely seen. Posterior wing crossed

obliquely by two rufous bands ; the lower band marked by three small

black spots. A minute spot at the apex, a second between the first and

second median nervures, and two near the anal angle all black.

Exp. l^Q inch.

Hub. New Granada. In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

3. Lymanopoda Labda, n. s. (Plate IX. fig. 4.)

Upperside uniform dark brown.

Underside rufous. Anterior wing clouded with dark brown ; the

apex and outer margin lighter. Five silvery-white spots parallel to the

outer margin ; three of them in a line near the apex, two at a greater

distance from the margin between the median nervules. Posterior wing

lighter, undulated with darker colour, marked by bands and spots of

silvery white. A band of five spots (the first within the cell, the second

minute) from the middle of the wing to the costal margin, followed by

three minute spots ; a second band (more oblique) of four spots, followed

near the anal angle by four small spots, three of them, round, in a line

;

the other, nearer the margin, linear.

Exp. l-j% inch.

Hab. New Granada. In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

4. Lymanopoda albocincta, n. s. (Plate IX. fig. 5.)

Upperside uniform dark rufous-brown.

Underside lighter, more rufous. Anterior wing with a minute white
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spot towards the outer margin. Posterior wing undulated with darker

brown from the base to beyond the middle, where it is crossed obliquely

from margin to margin by a continuous, nearly straight band of seven

silvery-white spots.

Exp. 2yL inch.

Sab, New Granada. In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

5. Lymanopoda albomaculata, n. s. (Plate IX. fig. 6.)

Upperside rufous-brown near the base, darker brown beyond.

Underside rufous-brown. Anterior wing lighter towards the apex

and outer margin. A line of four minute white spots parallel to the

outer margin. Posterior wing lighter, minutely undulated throughout

;

crossed obliquely beyond the middle, from margin to margin nearly, by a

baud of seven detached spots (deviating from a straight line) of silvery

white.

Exp. 2 inches.

Hab. New Granada. In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

This genus, except in its most typical species, scarcely differs

from Pronophila.

XIII.

—

On the Endomychidce of the Amazon Valley.

By H. W. Bates, Esq.

Genus Cortnomaxtjs.

In the Transactions of the Entomological Society of London I have

commenced a scries of papers on the subject of the insect fauna of

the valley of the Amazons, the result of eleven years' research in that

region. They arc limited at present to the group of Rhopalocerous

or Diumal Lepidoptera, and, besides a detailed review of the genera

and species, will contain an investigation of the general question of

the nature and relations of the fauna, which that group of insects is

so well calculated to illustrate. I shall not be able, nor will it bo

necessary, to treat the whole, or any considerable number, of the insect

families in the same copious way ; it will be sufficient if I give from

time to time, as the materials become completed, shorter essays upon

detached families or smaller groups, communicating any facts that

I may have observed regarding their habits, and describing the new

species. In some groups, even of the favourite order Coleoptera,

this task will be surrounded with difficulties in consequence of no

recent monograph existing embodying in a connected form the

various memoirs on the subject, thus necessitating tedious research

for the already published descriptions in the bewildering maze of

entomological literature. The object of the present paper is to give
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an account of the Amazonian species of the family Endomychidae,

beginning with the genus Corynomalus ; and here the task becomes

an easy one, as one of the best of the many admirable monographs

published of late years has been given on this subject by Dr.

Gerstaecker so lately as the year 1858. In this work the previous

literature has been so thoroughly and conscientiously worked up

that we may with safety take it as a starting-point, and dispense

with research into works anterior to its date ; whilst the precision

of the generic and specific descriptions renders it a pleasant labour to

ascertain and supplement the newly discovered forms.

Dr. Gerstaecker in his introduction gives an elaborate review

of the generalities relating to the family,—the whole structure

internal and external, the position and affinities and the geographical

distribution. But in the part of his subject relating to the habits

and earlier states of the insects he had little to say, in consequence

of the almost total want of information regarding the exotic species.

It gives me great pleasure therefore to be able to contribute a little

towards completing those portions of their history by describing the

larvae of two of the neo-tropical genera, Corynomalus and Stenotarsus.

Of the former I bred two species, C. disco ideas and C. subcordatus, but

as they offered no material difference, I will describe the larva (and

the pupa) of the former only.

The larva of C. discoideus (PI. XI. fig. 5) is oval and convex, fleshy

beneath, but above having a hard granular integument, sprinkled

with minute scales ; the margins of the thorax and abdomen dilated

and flattened. The colour above is sooty-black with the margins

fulvous ; there is a double dorsal series of transverse, oval, velvety-

black spots, around which the minute pale scales are arranged,

similar scales forming also pale transverse lines on the margins.

The mandibles (fig. 5 b) are simply but obtusely pointed, the palpi

(fig. 5 c, d) taper to a point, the maxillary consisting of three joints

;

the blade of the maxilla is narrow, obtusely pointed, curved inwards

near the tip, and on the outside of the curved part near the tip,

ciliated. The antennas (fig. 5 a) are elongate, cylindric, formed ap-

parently of three joints, two basal, minute (the second perhaps only

apparent, or separated by a constriction), and the third very long.

There are four ocelli on each side of the head, viz. three in a triangle

above and one below the insertion of the antennas. The tarsi have

one joint and a simple claw. The first thoracic segment is broadly

but not deeply rounded-emarginate in front. The pupa is beset with

horny and fleshy tubercles ; there is a pair of long horny ones in

the middle of the hind margin of each thoracic segment, and a
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single one in the centre of each abdominal one ; the sides of the

mesothorax have each three long corneous spines, and the lateral

margin of each of the first five abdominal segments is prolonged

into a large trilobed fleshy process.

The larva of Stenotarsiis obtusus (PI. XI. fig. 6) is oblong-oval,

widest behind ; it is beset with long and fine pale hairs ; eight of

the abdominal segments have their lateral margins prolonged on each

side into an obtuse lobe. The colour is fulvous, each of the thoracic

segments having two large discoidal black spots, and the sides of the

abdomen are occupied by a broad stripe of black, leaving a broad

central vitta fulvous, through which runs a fine dorsal black line.

The body is not so convex as that of C. discoideus ; the prothorax is

much longer, being semicircular, rounded in front instead of emar-

ginate. The antennas are similar in shape to those of the Coryno-

malus, but they are more slender, and there is no trace of the second

apparent basal joint. I did not dissect the mouth.

I found these larvae feeding in company with the perfect insects at

different times on the minute fungous, or perhaps lichenous substance

on the surface of old damp dead wood ; either broken branches of

forest trees, old barked stumps or palings around plantations, in the

forest at Ega. When about to change, the larva (of Corynomcdus)

attaches itself by the tip of the abdomen to the surface of the wood,

sometimes seeking a crevice for the purpose. The pupoe are thus

found in clusters of numerous individuals near the places where the

perfect insects arc feeding.

With regard to the habits of the perfect insects, the whole family

feed on fungi, and seem to prefer the smaller fungous growths ; they

are slow in motion (probably, like most other tropical Coleoptera,

they are more active at night, but they do not come to lamps) and

gregarious. Many species are amongst the commonest of tropical

beetles, and are found wherever there is old dead wood in or near

the forest. They are not usually found in the large woody Boleti,

but almost always on small Boleti of loose texture, or on very

minute, scarcely perceptible fungi. Neither are they seen on the

very large fungi which grow in immense masses, springing up and

decaying with great rapidity in the wet seasons on dead wood in the

humid shades of the forest. These are more especially the food of

the large Erotylidae, which exist in equatorial America in great pro-

fusion both as to individuals and species. Many of the smaller

species, especially of the genera E^optcrus, Anidrytus, PhalantJia,

«fcc, are found only on slender dead twigs, which are generally spotted

with minute fungi.
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Dr. Gerstaecker gives statistics to show that the large-sized species

of Endornychidae (the EumorpTimi) exist in far greater numbers in

the tropics of the Old World than in those of the New. The species

of the former are to those of the latter in the numeric proportion of

four to one. This shows that they are far more highly developed in

one hemisphere than in the other. It is true that the proportion is

reversed in the case of the small-sized species (the Dapsini). In this

group the Old-World species are to the New, in numbers, as one to four

and a half. Notwithstanding this, on looking over a large general

collection of the family, the great superiority of the Old-World species

in size and variety of forms is very striking. On this account it

would be worth while to inquire whether the large Eumorpluni of

the East do not occupy there that sphere in the economy of nature,

which in America is filled by the large Erotylidae. The latter family

in America far surpass in variety and general individual bulk the

members of the same group in the Old World. It would be interest-

ing, therefore, to know whether the Eumorphini in the East live

tipon the same class of large ephemeral fungi in the humid forests,

that in America is the peculiar prey of the Erotylidae. When a new
sphere of function is opened in nature, it is apparently filled by

members of a group whose habits already in some measure fit them

for it and who happen to be close at hand for the purpose ; thus it is

that similar or the same functions are performed in different parts

of the world not always by the same family or group or species, but

frequently by an allied group or species. That sphere of action

which is filled in one hemisphere by a certain family, in another is

filled by an analogous or by an allied family. Instances of this

occur in all departments of natural history ; there is a beautiful

one in the diurnal Lepidoptera, where the Heliconianae of the New
World fill that sphere of action, which in the Old World is filled by

the allied groups Acraeanae and Danainae.

Family Endomychidae.

Subfamily EraroRrnxN^:.

Genus Cortnomalus, (Dejean) Gerstaecker.

§ A. Elytra gibbous, the convexity towards the middle bulging out so as to

conceal part of the lateral margins when viewedfrom above.

1. Corynomcdus maximus, n. sp.

C. subglobosus, piceus, vix nitidus, antennis, articulo basali excepto,

tibiisque nigris ; thorace angusto, sublongiore, angidis apicalibus sub-
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acutis, fere opaco, sericeo-nitente ; elytris violaceo-nigris, nitidis, for-

titer subrugoso-pimctatis.—Long. lin. 5 ( $ ).

Pitchy, scarcely shining. Head opake. Antenna} stout, third joint

about as long as the fourth and fifth united, the two latter of equal

length, the sixth, seventh, and eighth joints much shorter and uniform

in length j basal joint pitchy-red, the club black, opake, the rest shining

black. Thorax much narrower and more elongate than is usual in this

genus, fore-angles rather produced and acute, the sides from the base

narrowed to one-third the length, then gradually dilated to near the

apex, whence they are again narrowed to the apex, the side furrows

not reaching to the middle, the longitudinal line faintly impressed, not

perceptibly punctured, pitchy with a slight silken gloss. Scutellum

shining, with a large opake fovea in the middle. Elytra nearly covered

with large and deep punctures, many of them connected by ruga;, inter-

stices convex in some places, smooth and shining, globose-convex, of

equal breadth from the shoulders to two-thirds their length, then

gradually narrowed to the apex, the external flattened margins very

narrow; pitchy, with a violet tinge. Body beneath reddish-pitchy,

including the under margins of the elytra, which arc coarsely punc-

tured. Legs pitchy-red, base of the hind femora and all the tibia)

black.

I have one example only of this large and distinct species, which

was taken at Fonte Boa, on the Upper Amazons.

2. Corynomalus rugosus, n. sp.

C. subglobosus, piceus vix nitidus, antennis, articulis duobus basalibus

exceptis, tibiisque nigris ; thorace angusto, fere opaco, sericeo-nitente
;

elytris aaneis nitidis fortissime rugoso-punctatis.—Long. lin. 3^ ( $ ).

Head pitchy-red, very finely punctured, slightly shining. Antennas

with the joints short and stout, their relative lengths the same as in

the preceding species; the basal joint red, the second pitchy ; the club

opake, the rest shining black. Thorax similar in shape to that of the

preceding, but considerably shorter in comparison to its breadth, yet

notably longer than the other species of the genus, reddish-pitch}',

darker in the middle, very obscurely punctured, shining with a very

slight silky gloss. Scutellum with a very large central fovea. Elytra

short, compact, of equal breadth from the shoulders to two-thirds their

length, then suddenly narrowed to the apex ; covered nearly throughout

with large and deep punctures, connected in groups by irregular rugffl,

the interstices convex; brilliant dark brassy, the external margins

moderate in breadth and ferruginous towards the apex. Breast piceous,

scarcely shining, abdomen rusty-red, shining, the margins of the elytra

piceous-brassy and coarsely rugose punctate. Femora and tarsi bright-

red, tibiae black.

I have only one example of this handsome species, which I took

at St. Paulo, on the Amazon, near the Peruvian frontier.
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§ B. Elytra moderately convex, the whole of the lateral margins seen when

viewedfrom above.

a. Elytra at the base as broad or broader than in the middle (at least in

the $ ), obtuse heart-shaped.

3. Corynomalus circumcinctus, n. sp.

C. rufus, antennis runs, articulis nonnullis ante clavam fuscis, ipsa clava

nigra ; elytris punctatis, interstitiis sequalibus subtiliter punctatis,

nitidis, nigro-cyaneis, margine ornni et regione scutellari testaceo-rufis.

Long. lin. 3(c? ?).

Pale red. Head rather thickly punctured, shining. Antenna?

slender, third joint shorter than the two following united, the seventh

and eighth joints fuscous, the club black. Thorax short, the sides very

slightly bowed outwards froni the base to the apex, being broadest at

two-thirds the length ; finely punctured, and shining rather brightly

with a silky gloss. Scutellum plane, pale red. Elytra evenly punc-

tured, the interstices plane, and covered with very minute punctures
;

dark steel-blue, with the outer and basal margins and the region of the

scutellum testaceous red. Body beneath, under-margins of the elytra,

and legs pale red.

This species I found only at Obydos, on the Guiana side of the

Lower Amazon ; it was abundant on the branches of felled trees there

in March 1859 ; but I have now before me only three examples,

namely two males and one female. At first sight it might be taken

for the C. marginatus, Fab., Gerst., which is peculiar to Guiana,

especially as it is found on the Guiana side of the Amazons ; but it

differs from that species greatly in the punctuation of the elytra and

in the want of pale sutural margins. The true C. marginatus I did

not meet with at all on the Amazons. In the punctuation of the

elytra our species resembles C. discoideus, and it might be said to

represent that species on the Guiana side of the Amazons, as C. dis-

coideus does not occur in company with it, although common in

many other localities on the opposite side of the river.

4. C. discoideus, Fab., Gerstaecker, Mon. der Endom. p. 151.

I have before me one male and six females of a form which

agrees extremely well with Gerstaecker's description of this species
;

six of the specimens were taken at Ega, and one at Santarem.

Gerstaecker's examples came from Bahia; but he had examined

others supposed to have been found in Columbia and near Rio Janeiro.

It appears that he did not obtain from these various localities any wider

deviations from the normal form than those described in his work as

varieties a and b; on the Amazons, however, several forms more
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strongly marked than those varieties are found in company with the

type. I cannot decide to treat them as distinct species, and shall

therefore describe them as varieties of C. discoideus, giving to the

most distinct a separate name.

Var. 1. C. robustiis. Thorace mox pone basin sensim ac paululurn ampliato,

elytris pone bumeros sensim, apicem versus citius sed semper gradatim

angustatis, margine pallido apud latera exiguo, apud bumeros et apicem

in maculam amplificato. Reliqius ut in typo.—Long. lin. 4 ( J ).

Of this form I have two males, one taken at Ega and one at

Fonte Boa ; the elytra are much more tapering than in the same sex

of the type. It appears a more robust insect, the antenna; seem to

be thicker. The pale margin is extremely narrow along the sides,

but is dilated at the shoulders, and especially at the apex, into a

large spot.

Var. 2. Thorace angusto, mox pone basin sensim ac paululurn ampliato,

angulis anticis acutis. Reliquis ut in typo.—Long. lin. 3 ( $ ).

I have two examples of this form, taken at Ega. Like C. rohustus,

the thorax is not widened from the middle as in the type, but gra-

dually and slightly widened from the base, rounded, and narrowed

again slightly towards the apex. In every other respect it is the

same as the type.

Var. 3. Antennis tenuibus, articulo 3*io quam 4*0 et 5*<> conjimctis longiore.

Reliquis ut in typo.—Long. lin. 3£ ( tf § ).

One example (male) from Ega, and one (female) from the river

Tapajos.

Var. 4. Rufo-ferrugineus, aurichalceo-micans, antennaruni articulis 4-8

fuscis, elytrorum margine proecipue bunierali et apicali pallidiore

;

elytris subrugoso-punctatis interstitiis perminute punctatis.—Long. lin.

I have before me two males and three females, all from Ega. They

differ from the var. aurichalceus of Gcrstaecker in the coloration of

the antennae. They are not constant, however, in this character,

some individuals having the antenna? much darker than others ; one

having only the tips of the seventh and eighth joints fuscous. It is

curious that the typical examples of the species taken in the same

locality should always have the same joints of a clear red colour,

whilst the pale ones have them always more or less fuscous. The

elytra are more roughly punctured in this variety than in the type.
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5. Corynomalus Jiumeralis, n. sp.

C. rufo-ferrugineus, antennis, articulis duobus basalibus exceptis, tibiisque

nigris ; tborace lato, angulis anticis obtusis ; elytris breviter cordatis,

mediocriter subrugoso-punctatis, interstitiis perminute punctidatis, vio-

laceis, nitidis, bumeris apicibusque macula flava.—Long. lin. 3^ ( § ).

Head finely punctured, sbining. Antenna? with the basal joint

bright red, second pitchy, the rest black, shining. Thorax similar in

shape to that of C. discoideus, but having the fore-angles more produced,

smooth, shining, finely punctured. Elytra obtuse-cordate, not quite so

convex as in C. discoideus, covered with moderately large shallow punc-

tures here and there connected by ruga?, the interstices glossy and

finely punctured ; violet or brassy-violet, the very prominent and glossy

humeral callus and a subrounded spot at the extreme apex yellow. The

body beneath shining red; the under-margins of the elytra brassy-

piceous, rugose ; the basal half of the tibia? black.

I have two examples, both females, of this species, which I took

at St. Paulo.

6. Corynomalus Icetus, n. sp.

C. rufo-ferrugineus, antennis, articulis duobus basalibus exceptis, tibiisque

nigris ; thorace pone basin parum ampliato, angulis anticis prominulis,

acutis ; elytris elongato-cordatis, fortiter rugoso-punctatis, interstitiis

convexis, subtiliter punctulatis, lsete cyaneis, margine flavo apud latera

angustissimo, apud humeros et apices in maculam amplificato.—Long,

lin. 3f (tf).

Shining red. Head punctured. Two basal joints of antenna? red,

the rest black, shining. Thorax with the sides slightly and very

gradually widened to a little beyond the middle, thence rather more

abruptly to the apices, which are produced and acute. Scutellum red,

smooth. Elytra more elongate than in C. discoideus, otherwise similar

in shape, not quite so convex, roughly rugose-punctate ; the interstices

raised and finely punctured, shining steel-blue ; the lateral margins

narrowly edged with yellow, which colour expands at the shoulders

into a large spot covering the humeral callus, and at the apex into a

triangular spot. Beneath, the under-margins of the elytra are yellow,

with a stripe along the inner edge brassy ; the tibia? have the basal

half black ; the rest of the imder surface and the legs are red.

One example, also from St. Paulo. Notwithstanding the consi-

derable points of difference between this and the preceding, I am
inclined to consider them as belonging to one and the same species.

I think it probable that the C, apicalis of Gerstaecker is another

variety. I believe we have to deal here with a veiy variable species,

which would require a much larger number of examples to enable

us to define its limits correctly, and unfortunately I neglected whilst
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in that country to obtain a sufficient number of specimens. I think

it likely the following is also another variety of this species.

7. Corynomahts awratus, n. sp.

G rufo-ferrugineus, antennis, articulis duobus basalibus exceptis, tibiisque

nigris; thorace pone medium paulo ampliato ; elytris ovatis, fortisaime

rugoso-punctatis, interstitiis subtiliter punctulatis, auratis nitidiaaimia

apieibus flavo-rufis.—Long. lin.
4-J (d").

Head and prothorax shining-, sparingly punctured ; the sides of the

latter gradually widened after the middle, rounded and narrowed to the

apex, the fore-angles rounded. Elytra slightly widened from the

shoulders to one-fourth the length, then slightly narrowed to two-

thirds the length, afterwards gradually narrowed to the apex, the con-

vexity regular and moderate; they are covered with large punctures,

which are everywhere connected in groups by ruga); the interstices

convex, highly polished, very finely and sparingly punctured, brilliant

golden, the apex only with a yellowish-red spot. ' Beneath, the body

and legs shining red ; the tibia), except their apices, black ; the under-

margins of the elytra brassy, coarsely punctured.

The middle tibiae of the male in this species are strongly bowed,

with the usual emargination on the inner side near the apex very

large. I captured only one individual of this remarkably beautiful

form, at St. Paulo, in company with the two preceding.

8. Corynomahts Gerstaeckeri, n. sp.

C. rufo-ferrugineus, antennarum articulis 4-8 elongatis, clava nigra
;
pro-

thoracis lateribus apud medium fere rectis, angidis anticis prominulis

;

elytris subovatis, mediocriter punctatis, interstitiis subtiliter punctulatis,

nigro-cyaneis, margine omui, sutura fasciisque duabus, post medium
linea angusta in medio connexis, rufo-ferrugineis.—Long. lin. 4} ( <$ ).

Head and thorax shining, thickly and finely punctured. Antenna)

with the joints 4-8 more elongated than is usual in this genus, red,

seventh and eighth joints piceous; club black. Thorax scarcely per-

ceptibly widened from the base to near the apex, whence narrowed,

the apical angles being produced and subacute. Elytra shaped as in

the preceding species, but the convexity much sharper, rising more

abruptly from the thorax, moderately punctured, the interstices thickly

and finely punctured, blue-black ; the margins and suture narrowly

and equally edged with red ; behind the middle are two narrow

crooked fascia) of the same breadth and colour as the margins, con-

nected together in the middle by a narrower line of the same colour

;

the anterior fascia is a little behind the middle, the posterior midway
between it and the apex. Body beneath and legs ferruginous, shining ;

under-margins of the elytra yellow, punctured.

The middle tibia) in the male are not bowed, the apical notch short
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but deep, and the first ventral segment has a small tubercle in the

middle of its hind edge.

I captured one individual of this remarkable species at Obydos, in

company with C. interruptus, Gerst., and G. ductus, Fab., the extreme

varieties of which it curiously resembles in colour.

9. Corynomalus Uvidus, n. sp.

C. ovatus, paido convexus, rufo-ferrugineus, antennis, articulis duobus

basalibus exceptis, tibiisque nigris ; elytris punctatis, interstitiis punctu-

latis, brimneo-rufis parum nitidis.—Long. lin. 3J ( cf § )•

The body is more oblong and less convex than in the other species

of this section. Reddish. Head punctate, shining. Antennae with

the joints slender, the first red, the second pitchy, the rest black, shining.

Prothorax slightly widened after the middle, thence narrowed to the

apex, the apical angles prominent and acute, punctured, shining. Elytra

slightly but regularly convex, the convexity being nearly in continuity

with the prothorax, its highest part at the middle of the elytra, widest

behind the shoulders, thence narrowed and rounded gradually to the

apex, punctured, the interstices finely punctured ; brownish-red, livid,

the margins scarcely paler. Under surface of the body, legs except

the tibiae which are black, and under-margins of the elytra rufous,

shining.

This was a common species at Para, on small Boleti covering old

palings in plantations, or on decayed branches of trees in the forest.

I have before me three males and one female. The legs are remark-

ably short, the middle tibiae of the male very crooked near the apex,

and the first ventral segment in the same sex is furnished with a

minute tubercle in the middle of the hinder edge.

10. Corynomalus subcordatus, Gerstaecker, Hon. p. 157.

This species is common throughout the Amazon region from Para

to St. Paulo. All the examples before me (two) from the last-men-

tioned locality seem to belong to var. b of Gerstaecker, having the

head, thorax, femora, and tarsi clear red ferruginous. The speci-

mens from Ega (six) have the same parts more obscure, with the

elytra brassy-violet or dark greenish-blue. The typical examples, as

Gerstaecker mentions, occur at Para.

11. Corynomalus quadriplagiatus, n. sp.

C. ferrugineo-rufus sericeo-micans, antennarum clava fusca, elytrorum

maculis duabus magnis cyaneo-nigris vix nitidis.—Long. lin. 3| ( 2 ).

Compact, rusty-red. Head distinctly punctured. Antenna? shining

red, club fuscous. Thorax with the sides gradually but very slightly

n2
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dilated from a little before the middle, fore-angles obtuse, the hinder

right-angled, not perceptibly punctate ; rufous shining, with a silky

gloss. Elytra shaped like those of C. discoideus, surface coriaceous,

evenly and moderately punctured, scarcely shining; each with two

largo blue-black patches, one larger on the basal part of the disk, one

smaller on the apical part, leaving a rufous margin of about equal

breadth all around them. The under surface of the body and legs

rufous.

I have only one example of the present species, which was taken

at Serpa, on the Guiana side of the Lower Amazon. I was at first

inclined to refer it to the C. quadrimaculatus of Gerstaecker ; but the

nature of the thoracic surface, the colour of the antennae, and the

shape of the spots of the elytra, as described by that author, seem

to show that we have here to deal with a different species.

12. Corynomalus angulicollis, n. sp.

C. rufo-ferrugineus, antennarum articulis interdum nonnullis ante clavam

fuscis, ipsa clava nigra
;
prothorace apud medium angulariter ampliato,

angulis omnibus acutis, opaco ; elytris subnitidis vel fere opacis, in

femina postice subampliatis, punctatis, nigro-cyaneis apicibus runs, vel

rufo-ferrugineis plagis magma cyaneo-fuscis.—Long. lin. 3| ( tf $ ).

Rusty-red. Antenna? with the third joint as long as the two follow-

ing united, a variable number of joiuts preceding the club fuscous, some-

times the extreme tips of the seventh and eighth joints alone dusky.

Prothorax from the base slightly narrowed to one-third the length,

then abruptly widened to two-thirds the length, afterwards slightly

narrowed to the tip, the dilatation forming an obtuse angle ; fore angles

prominent, hind angles produced and acute, the usual grooves strongly

marked, the whole surface opake. Elytra in the male cordate, very

slightly narrowed from behind the shoulders to after the middle, in the

female oval, gradually widened from the shoulders to about the middle,

then rounded and more slowly narrowed to the apex, the shoulders

with a long and narrow callus bordered on the inner side by an oblong

deep fovea, the whole surface rather closely covered with moderate-

sized punctures and slightly shining ; they present the following di-

versities of coloration :

—

1. Rusty-red unicolorous.

2. Rusty-red, with an obscure greenish-fuscous stripe along the

disk near the suture, interrupted in the middle.

3. Rusty-red, each with two large subtriangular greenish-fuscous

patches on the disk, one occupying the basal half, the other the

apical, leaving around them a rusty red border of equal breadth.

4. Dark-blue or greenish-black ; apex, the extreme margin from

the apex to about the middle, the basal margin and humeral callus

narrowly pale ferruginous.
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Body beneath and legs rusty-red ; the under-margins of the elytra

thickly punctured, and in the dark varieties blue-black along the basal

half.

This species was common at Ega. I have described it from three

male and four female examples, in the coloration of the elytra:

two of them belong to var. 1, two to var. 2, one to var. 3, and two

to var. 4 ; it was thus not possible to fix upon any of them as the

type of the species, describing the others as varieties. I have there-

fore comprehended them all in the specific definition. The species

seems to be allied to G. 4-maculatus of Gerstaecker.

13. Corynomalus nigripennis, n. sp.

C. rufus, antennis, articulis duobus basalibus exceptis, tibiisque nigris;

thorace apud medium fortiter rotunde ampliato, angulis posticis pro-

duces acutis, opaco ; elytris in femina postice ampliatis, punctatis, sub-

opacis, cseruleo-nigris, apicibus flavo-rufis.—Long. lin. 3| ( $ ).

Rusty-red. Antennae with the third joint as long as the two following

united, the two basal joints red, the rest black, shining. Thorax before

the middle strongly widened, rounded and narrowed more gradually to

the tip, apical angles obtuse, hinder angles projecting, acute, opake.

Scutellum red. Elytra in female gradually widened from the shoulders

to two-thirds the length, then more quickly narrowed to the apex, the

convexity very gradual from the base, the highest part placed far

behind the middle ; the humeral callus narrow, prominent, bordered on

the inner side by an oblong fovea, thickly covered with moderate-sized

punctures, coriaceous, opake, except along the sutural margins, which

are slightly shining, dark bluish-black, apex alone edged with yellowish-

red. Beneath rusty-red, shining ; under-margins of the elytra bluish-

black ; legs red, the tibise, their tips excepted, black.

One specimen, from St. Paulo. In the shape of the elytra this

species would come under the following subsection ; but I believe the

male, if it were known, would be similar in shape to that of G. an-

gulkollis, and therefore would belong to the present subdivision.

It so nearly resembles the dark female varieties of G. angulkollis

that I think it very likely to be a local variety of it. It requires,

however, a long list of specimens (at present wanting) to decide such

questions as these.

b. Elytra in both sexes narrower at the base than in the middle.

14. Corynomalus interruptus, Gerstaecker, Mon. p. 160.

At Obydos, on the Guiana side of the Lower Amazon, in company

with C. cinctus.
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15. Corynomalus cinctus, Fab. ; Gorstaecker, Mon. p. 162.

At Obydos ; also at Ega, Fonte Boa, and St. Paulo, on the Upper

Amazon.

Dr. Gerstaecker has devoted much space to the analysis of these

two forms with their numerous varieties, and he gives as a result

that the latter is always distinguishable from the former by the

following characters:—1. The antenna) are always black, with the

exception of the first two joints, which are rusty-red ; 2. The disk

of the thorax is black, the colour generally being 'divided into two

lateral spots, which, though often notably reduced in size, are never

entirely absent ; and, 3. The tibiae are black at the basal and rust-

coloured at the apical half. In the typical examples, also, the black

colour of the under side of the body, where only the middle of the

breast and the anus are red, is characteristic. C. interruptus is an

abundant species in Brazil, including Para, whence the Berlin Museum
obtained its specimens, whilst C. ductus is found only in Columbia

and thence further northward to Guatemala. I believe both will

prove to be only geographical forms of one and the same species, as

the great majority of the specimens which I obtained in the Amazon

region, from Obydos to near the Peruvian frontier, partake of the

characters of one and the other—a natural result when two forms

are not decidedly distinct, seeing that this district of country lies

between the ranges of the two extreme forms. Of eighteen examples

now before me, one only agrees strictly with Gerstaecker's descrip-

tion of C. interruptus ; it has the thorax, the tibiae, and the under

side of the body wholly rod, the first four joints of the antennae are

red, and the fifth to the eighth are pitchy. It was taken at Obydos,

on the Lower Amazons, in company with numerous individuals having

most of the above-mentioned characters of C. cinctus. Of seventeen

examples which I refer to C. cinctus, five have the thorax spotless

red, the antennae (except the basal two joints) and the base of the

tibiae remaining black, as they are in the other twelve. Two or

three of the specimens have the sides of the breast, and one also the

middle of the abdomen, dusky ; with these exceptions, all have the

whole of the under surface of the body clear rusty-red. In none of

them is the disk of the thorax wholly black, as in the typical indi-

viduals of C. cinctus. We may conclude, therefore, from these con-

siderations, that the two forms are related to each other, not as

species, but as geographical varieties. By attending carefully to the

geographical distribution of forms, we shall find that there arc several

gradations of relationship between them, and not merely the two
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simple ones of variety and species. There is, first, the case of

individual differences which arise amongst the members of one and

the same species in one and the same locality : these can scarcely

be called varieties, as they may exist amongst the offspring of the

same parents. Secondly, there is the case of species which are tole-

rably constant to their type in one region whilst extremely variable

in another. There are others which, in a distant locality, produce

a variety which embraces all the individuals of the species existing

there : in some cases there is an intermediate space, between the

ranges of these varieties and their typical forms, which is unpeopled

by either the species or its variety : in numerous instances, however,

there exist no apparent natural barriers. The origin and main-

tenance of these defined local varieties is a highly interesting ques-

tion : some of them have a great resemblance to their typical forms,

whilst others differ greatly, although often more in appearance than

in reality. It can be shown in some instances, where the local form

is considered on all hands to be a perfectly distinct species, that all

the points of difference from its parent form can be paralleled sepa-

rately by instances in undoubted varieties of species of the same

group. The first step in specific dissimilarity is afforded us by

Nature in those instances where two closely allied forms, each

inhabiting its separate area, live together in an intermediate district

without amalgamating. The dissimilarity is proved to be incom-

plete when two forms, apparently specifically distinct, intermingle

and produce connecting links when they meet together on the

frontiers of their respective ranges. It is, however, I think, very

desirable that the two or more forms in such cases should be treated

separately in our books and placed separately in our collections, and

therefore C. interruptus and C. cinctus may require their distinctive

appellations. The tendency in systematic zoology to treat geographical

forms as distinct species, has the advantage of exciting attention

to the exact determination of the localities of specimens. A vari-

ation, which in one case might be an individual difference of little

importance, becomes in another a scientific fact of the highest

significance.

§ C. Elytra very slightly convex ; joints of the antenna short and thick

;

abdomen of the male with conspicuous sexual marks on the ventral

surface.

16. Corynomalus dentatus, Fab. ; Gerstaeeker, Mon. p. 166.

I obtained, at Ega, one example only of this species, a male. It is

darker in colour than any of the varieties mentioned by Gerstaeeker
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as occurring at Bogota, the only district in which the species has

hitherto been found. The colour is bright rusty-red ; the elytra are

brassy-grcenish-black, the outer margins and a narrower edge at

the base bordering the scutellum with two short imperfect fasciae

and a triangular marginal spot rusty-red ; the first fascia commences

at the margin, behind* the shoulders, curves downwards, and termi-

nates about halfway to the suture ; the second arises about the

middle of the lateral margin and extends straight across without

reaching the suture ; the spot is on the margin, halfway between

the second fascia and the apex, and marks the place where the third

fascia originates in the typical examples. The rest is in accordance

with the description of Gerstaecker.

XIV.

—

Characters of undescrihed Species of the Family Chalcidae.

By F. Walker, F.L.S.

The following communication is the sequel of my remarks on the

characters and distribution of the Chalcidites, which I commenced in

the first Number of this Journal, by some notes on the Leucospidae.

This part will contain descriptions of Chalcidae, and observations

on that family, which is usually placed next to the Leucospidae ; but

there is no connecting link between the two groups, and, as it will

afterwards appear, the Leucospidae are associated with the rest of

the Chalcidites by means of the Torymidae.

The undescribed Chalcidae are numerous, and in the following

pages the characters of new species will precede the sketch of the

geographical distribution of the family.

In these descriptions some of the generic names are retained,

others are set aside. As in other cases, the characters of recently-

discovered species of this family obliterate most of the distinctions

between many of the established genera, and then ensues the alter-

native of making many new genera or of uniting the old genera

;

and this fact is an illustration of the rule, that an increase of

knowledge modifies or changes, or does away with, all previous

knowledge.

Smiera luteipennis. Faim. Lutea, glabra, nitens; caput et thorax

subpunctata ; vertex niger ; antennae ferrugineae, graciles, nliformes

;

scutum disco piceo ; scutellum inerme
;
petiolus brevis ; abdomen fusi-

forme, acuminatum, ferrugineo fasciatum
;
pedes anteriores nigro vit-

tati; coxa? extus piceo subtus nigro vittatffi ; femora postica subdentata,

striga basali lata nigra ; alse limpidae, apice cinereae.
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Mas ? Antennae nigra) ; thorax luteus, striga lanceolata nigra
;
pe-

tiolus longissimus, supra niger; abdomen ellipticum, nigro vittatum;

pedes lutei, coxis tibiisque posticis nigro vittatis ; alae amplae.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax very minutely

punctured. Head pale yellow, vertex and grooves for the antennae

black. Antennae ferruginous, slender, filiform ; scape pale yellowish

beneath towards the base. Prothorax yellow. Mesothorax with the

disk of the scutum piceous ; scutellum unarmed. Abdomen fusiform,

acuminated, slightly compressed, with ferruginous bands, much longer

and narrower than the thorax
;
petiole short. Anterior femora and

tibia? with black stripes ; hind coxa? very long, with a piceous stripe

ou the outer side and with a black stripe beneath ; hind femora much
incrassated, minutely dentate, with a broad black basal streak. Wings
limpid, cinereous towards the tips ; veins luteous, black towards the

tips; ulna a little less tban half the length of the humerus, shorter

than the radius ; cubitus short. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the

wings 8 lines.

Villa Nova. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Male ? Flagellum of the antennas black. Thorax wholly luteous,

except a black streak, which is broad on the hinder half of the scutum

and slender on the scutellum. Petiole very long, black above. Abdo-

men elliptical, hardly longer than the petiole, with a broad black stripe

which does not extend to the base. Legs wholly luteous, except a

black stripe on each of the hind coxae, and another on each of the hind

tibiae. Wings darker towards the tips and more ample than those of

the female.

St. Paulo. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera dux. Foam. Lutea, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax punctata

;

antennae piceae, filiformes, apice rufescentes ; scutum nigro quadristri-

gatum ; scutellum bidentatum, nigro fasciatum ; metathorax basi nigro

fasciatus; petiolus brevissimus; abdomen lanceolatum, fasciis duabus

piceis unaque nigra ; coxae posticae extus nigro strigatae ; femora pos-

tica dentata ; alae cinereae, anticae apud costam lutescentes.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax punctured.

Head with a short black band behind. Antennae piceous, filiform,

reddish at the tips ; scape luteous beneath. Scutum with four black

streaks which converge to the black suture between it and the scu-

tellum, the latter with a black band near the bidentate hind border

;

metathorax with a short black band at the base. Abdomen lanceo-

late, narrower and very much longer than the thorax, with a black band

near the base, and with two piceous bands in the middle
;
petiole very

short. Hind coxae with a black streak on the outer side ; hind femora

incrassated, armed with several rather large black-tipped teeth ; basal

tooth very large and acute. Wings cinereous ; veins piceous. Fore

wings with a luteous tinge along the costa ; ulna about half the length
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of the humerus; radius not longer thaji the ulna; cubitus short.

Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Para. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera lanceolata. Form. Lutea ; caput et thorax subpunctata,

ilium antice flavum; antennae picea?, filiformes, apice lutea?, scapo

fulvo ; scutum nigro quadrimaculatum ; scutellum bidentatum, nigro

bifasciatum ; metathorax nigro unifasciatus ; abdomen lanceolatum,

fasciatum ; coxa? postica? vittata? ; femora postica dentata ; ala? longa?,

cinerea).

Female. Luteous. Head and thorax minutely punctured. Head

yellow in front. Antennas piceous, filiform, luteous at the tips ; scape

tawny ; scutum with a black spot on each side of the fore border, and

with a black exterior spot on each side hindward ; scutellum with a

black band at the base extending to the paraptera, and with a black

band near the hind border, which is armed with two short teeth;

metathorax with a short black band. Abdomen lanceolate, slightly

compressed, a little narrower and much longer than the thorax, ex-

tending a little beyond the fore wings; a darker band on each seg-

ment. Hind coxa? long, with a darker stripe on the outer side ; hind

femora incrassated, with several large teeth beneath, the basal tooth

very large. Wings long, cinereous ; veins tawny ; ulna full half the

length of the humerus ; radius a little shorter than the ulna ; cubitus

short. Length of the body 4^ lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Santarem. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smxera costalis. Fcem. Lutea, glabra, nitens; caput et thorax punc-

tata; antenna? nigra?, filiformes, subtus apiceque rufescentes, scapo

luteo ; scutum nigro trivittatum
;
paraptera nigro guttata ; scutellum

inerme, nigro vittatum
;

petiolus longus, nigro bilineatus ; abdomen

ferrugineuni, fusiforme ; coxa? postica? extus nigro lineata? ; femora

postica dentata; ala? cinerea?, ampla?, autica? apud costam fusces-

ceutes.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax punctured.

Antenna? black, filiform, reddish beneath and at the tips ; scape luteous.

Scutum with three black stripes; one discal, triangular, attenuated

hindward, and one on each of the parapsides ; a black dot on each of

the paraptera ; scutellum unarmed, with a black stripe, which is dilated

hindward. Petiole long, shorter than the hind coxa?, with a black line

on each side. Abdomen fusiform, ferruginous, except at the base and

beneath, narrower than the thorax, more than twice the length of the

petiole. Hind coxa? with a black Hue on the outer side ; hind femora

incrassated, with large black-tipped teeth. Wings cinereous, ample

;

veins piceous. Fore wings with a brownish tinge along the costa;

ulna about half the length of the humerus; radius as long as the idna
;

cubitus short. Length of the body -l\ lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Para. Discovered 1>\ Mr. Hates. In the British Museum.
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Smiera demonstrata. Fcem, Lutea, glabra, nitens; caput et thorax

subpunctata ; antennae nigrae, graciles, filiformes, scapo luteo ; thorax

disco uigro ; scutellum inerine, nigTO maculatuin
;

petiolus brevis

;

abdomen lanceolatum, supra ferrugineum; coxae posticae nigrae; femora

dentata, basi apiceque nigra ; tibiae posticae apice nigrse ; alae cinereae.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax very finely

punctured. Head black behind. Antennae black, slender, filiform;

scape luteous. Paraptera, disk of the scutum, and disks of the par-

apsides black ; scutellum unarmed, with a round black spot. Petiole

short. Abdomen lanceolate, ferruginous above except towards the tip,

much longer and narrower than the thorax. Hind coxae long, black

;

hind femora much incrassated, black at the base and at the tips, armed

beneath with very large teeth; hind tibiae with black tips. Wings

cinereous ; veins black ; ulna full half the length of the humerus

;

radius a little shorter than the vdna; cubitus short. Length of the

body 4 lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Villa Nova. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera imitator. Fozm. Lutea, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata; scutum nigro strigatum; scutellum inerme, macula discali

elongata nigra
;
pectus nigro biguttatum

;
petiolus brevissimus ; abdo-

men lanceolatum, ferrugineo fasciatum ; coxae posticae apice nigrae

;

femora postica subdentata, nigro biguttata; alae cinereae, breviusculae.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely

punctured. Antennae mutilated. Scutum with a black longitudinal

line and with a short black streak on the suture of each of the par-

apsides ; scutellum unarmed, with an elongated black spot on the disk

;

a black dot on each side of the pectus. Abdomen lanceolate, extending

beyond the fore wings, narrower and a little longer than the thorax,

with ferruginous bands, two of these mostly blackish; petiole very

short. Hind coxae with black tips; hind femora much incrassated,

minutely dentate, with a black dot on each outer disk and a black

apical dot. Wings cinereous, rather short ; veins piceous ; ulna about

half the length of the humerus ; radius as long as the ulna ; cubitus

very short. Length of the body 8^ lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Santarem. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera obliterans. 3Ias. Lutea, glabra, nitens ; antennae nigrae, fili-

formes, subtus rufescentes, scapo subtus flavo; parapsides nigro uni-

pimctatae ; scutellum bidentatum, nigro lineatum
;
petiolus flavus, sat

longus ; abdomen fusiforme ; coxae posticae apice nigrae ; femora postica

dentata; alae cinereae, apice obscuriores.

Fozm. Scutum nigro bilineatum ; scutellum nigro vittatum
;
petiolus

brevissimus ; abdomen lanceolatum, strigis transversis lateralibus nigris.

Male. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head yellow in front, with a

black line behind. Antennae black, filiform, reddish beneath; scape

yellow beneath. Parapsides with a black point on each; scutellum
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bidentate, with a short black longitudinal line. Petiole yellow, less

than half the length of the hind coxae. Abdomen fusiform, much
shorter and narrower than the thorax. Hind coxae with black tips

;

hind femora incrassated, with large black teeth. Wings cinereous,

darker towards the tips; veins black; ulna about half the length of

the humerus ; radius as long as the tdna ; cubitus short. Length of

the body 3£ lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Female. Scutum with two black lines which are united hindward

;

scutellum with a lanceolate black stripe. Petiole very short. Abdo-

men lanceolate, much longer than the thorax; segments with black

transverse streaks on each side. Length of the body 4| lines ; of the

wings 7 lines.

Santarem. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera congrua. Fcem. Lutea, glabra, nitens; caput et thorax sci-

tissime punctata; antennae nigrae, longae, graciles, filiformes, scapo

luteo ; thorax punctis duobus lateralibus nigxis, scutello bidentato

;

abdomen lanceolatum, ferrugineo fasciatum, petiolo breviusculo ; femora

postica subdentata ; alas limpidae, sat parvae, venis luteis.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax very finely

pimctured. Head oblique in front, face very concave. Antennas

black, long, slender, filiform, much longer than the thorax; scape

luteous. Thorax with a black point at the base of each fore wing;

scutellum with two very- minute teeth. Abdomen lanceolate, slightly

compressed, much narrower but hardly longer than the thorax, with a

ferruginous band on the fore borders of each segment; dorsal ridge

slightly undulating
;
petiole less than half the length of the hind coxae.

Hind femora incrassated, very minutely dentate. Wings limpid, rather

small; veins luteous; idna a little less than half the length of the

humerus ; radius a little longer than the ulna ; cubitus short, with a

black stigma. Length of the body 3^ lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Santarem. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera decisa. Mas. Lutea, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax scitissime

punctata ; antennae rufescentes, filiformes, apices versus nigrae ; scutum

nigro trivittatum ; scutellum bidentatum, nigro vittatum
;

petiolus

flavus, longiusculus ; abdomen ovatum, gibbum, nigricante quadrigut-

tatum ; coxae posticaa apice nigrag ; femora postica dentata, nigro extus

triniaculata ; alae cinereae.

Male. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax very finely

punctured. Head black behind. Antennae reddish, filiform, black

towards the tips. Scutum with a black discal stripe, which is dilated

in front, and with a black oblique stripe on each side; scutellum

bidentate, with a black stripe which is dilated hindward. Petiole

yellow, slender, full half the length of the hind coxae. Abdomen oval,

gibbous, much shorter and very much narrower than the thorax, with

two blackish dots on each side. Hind COX86 with black tips; hind
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femora much incrassated, with large teeth, with two black spots on

the outer side, the second apical. Wings cinereous ; veins black

;

ulna a little more than half the length of the humerus ; radius a little

shorter than the ulna ; cubitus very short. Length of the body 2\

lines ; of the wings 4£ lines.

St. Paulo. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smieea sordida. Focm. Lutea, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata ; antenna? nigra?, tiliformes, breviuscula?, scapo luteo ; scutum

nigro quadristrigatum et postice marginatum ; scutellum inerme, macula

nigra elongata trigona
;

petiolus brevis ; abdomen fusiforme, acumina-

tum, basi fasciisque pallidioribus ; coxa? postica? apice nigro strigata?
;

femora postica subdentata, intus nigro bimaculata, apice piceo macu-

lata ; ala? cinerea?, ampla?, apud costam lutescentes.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely

punctured, the former with a black transverse line behind. Antenna?

black, filiform, rather short ; scape luteous. Scutum with two black

streaks, which are connected hindward and join in a slender line the

black hind border ; a black streak on each of the parapsides ; scutellum

unarmed, with an elongated triangidar black spot. Abdomen fusiform,

acuminated, slightly compressed, paler at the base and on the hind

border of each segment, much narrower but hardly longer than the

thorax
;
petiole short. Hind coxa? very long, with a black streak above

towards the tips ; hind femora very minutely dentate, with two black

spots on the inner side and with a piceous apical spot. Wings cinereous,

ample, with a luteous tinge along the costa except towards the tips

;

veins black ; ulna about half the length of the humerus ; radius nearly

as long as the ulna ; cubitus very short. Length of the body 4 lines

;

of the wings 8 lines.

Villa Nova. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smteba abdominalis. Has. Lutea, glabra, nitens; caput et thorax

subpunctata ; antenna? nigra?, breves, robusta?, filiformes, apice scapoque

luteis; scutum et parapsides discis nigris; scutellum inerme, nigro

marginatum ; metathorax niger, scaber
;
petiolus longus, niger ; abdo-

men ovatum, gibbum, supra piceum flavo fasciatum; coxa? postica?

supra nigra?; femora postica subdentata, macula discali apicibusque

nigris ; ala? fuscescentes, apice cinerea?.

Male. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Head black behind. Antenna? black, short, stout, filiform

;

tips and scape luteous. Prothorax black along the fore border ; disks

of the scutum and of the parapsides black ; scutellum unarmed, black

along the fore and hind border
;
paraptera and metathorax black, the

latter scabrous. Petiole, long, black. Abdomen oval, gibbous, very

much shorter and narrower than the thorax, piceous above, with a

yellow middle band. Hind coxa? black above ; hind femora much
incrassated, minutely dentate, with a black spot on each disk and with
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black tips. Wings brownish, cinereous towards the tips ; veins black

:

ulna thick, hardly half the length of the humerus ; radius a little longer

than the ulna ; cubitus very short. Length of the body 2£ lines ; of

the wings 5 lines.

Orizaba, Mexico. Discovered by M. Salle. In the British Museum.

Smeera discalis. Mas. Fulva, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata; caput vertice nigro, facie flavescente ; antenna; piceae, fili-

formes, scapo fulvo ; thorax pubescens, nigro trimaculatus, scutello

inermi ; abdomen longi-ellipticum, petiolo brevi ; coxae postica? apice

nigra? ; femora postica dentata ; alas cinereoe, antica? apud costam

lurida;.

Male. Tawny, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Head with the vertex mostly black; face pale yellowish.

Antennae filiform, piceous ; scape tawny. Thorax pubescent, with a

large discal black spot, and a small elongated black spot on each side

of the scutum ; scutellum unarmed. Abdomen with darker bands,

elongate elliptical, slightly compressed; much narrower, but hardly

shorter than the thorax
;
petiole hardly one-fourth of the length of the

abdomen. Hind coxae very long, with black tips ; hind femora incras-

sated, armed with several large teeth. Wings cinereous; veins

piceous. Fore wings with a lurid tinge along the costa ; ulna about

half the length of the humerus ; radius almost as long as the ulna

;

cubitus rather long for this family. Length of the body 3^ lines ; of

the wings 6 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera divisa. Mas et Foem. Nigra, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax

scite punctata; caput antice flavo bimaculatum; antennae maris fili-

formes, foem. subclavata? ; thorax flavo bifasciatus, scutello inermi,

metathorace scabro; abdomen compressum, breve, gibbosum, petiolo

flavo, foem. longo, maris longissimo; femora postica dentata; tibia?

posticae flavo unimaculatae ; alae cinereae, anticae apud costam luridae.

Male and Female. Black, smooth, shining. Head and thorax mi-

nutely punctured. Head with a yellow spot on each side of the front

;

this spot much larger in the male than in the female. Antennae fili-

form, and longer than the thorax in the male, subclavate, and a little

shorter in the female. Thorax with a yellow curved band in front

;

scutellum unarmed, with a yellow hind border ; metathorax roughly

scabrous. Abdomen compressed, short, gibbous
;
petiole yellow, long,

slender, nearly as long as the hind coxae in the male. Hind coxa? very

long ; hind femora much incrassated, armed beneath with one large and

several small teeth ; hind tibia? with a yellow spot. Wings cinereous
;

veins black. Fore wings with a lurid tinge along the costa? ; ulna more

than half the length of the humerus ; radius shorter than the ulna

;

cubitus very short. Male. Tarsi reddish ; anterior tibiae yellow beneath
;

hind femora with two yellow stripes on the outer side. Female. Hind
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femora with one yellow stripe on the outer side. Length of the body

3-3| lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Orizaba, Mexico. Discovered by M. Salle". In the British Museum.

Smiera mesomelas. Fccm. Fulva, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata; antenna? picese, filiformes, longiusculae, sat graciles, apice

nigrae, scapo fulvo; thorax pubescens, scutello inermi, metathorace

scabro ; abdomen nigrum, lanceolatum, apice fulvum, petiolo brevius-

cido ; femora posteriora basi nigra, postica subdentata ; tibiae postica;

apice nigrae ; tarsi postici basi nigri ; alae cinereae, anticae apud costani

fidvescentes.

Female. Tawny, smooth, shining. Head and thorax very minutely

pimctured. Antennae piceous, filiform, rather long and slender, blade

towards the tips; scape tawrry. Thorax pubescent; scutellum un-

armed ; metathorax roughly scabrous. Petiole black, less than half

the length of the hind coxae. Abdomen black, lanceolate, slightly

compressed, longer and narrower than the thorax, tawny towards the

tip. Posterior femora black towards the base ; hind femora much in-

crassated, with many very minute teeth, and with one large tooth near

the base ; hind tibiae with black tips ; hind tarsi black towards the base.

Wings cinereous ; veins piceous. Fore wings with a tawny tinge along

the costa ; ulna about half the length of the humerus ; radius longer

than the ulna; cubitus short. Length of the body 5 lines; of the

wings 8 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera erythrina. Fcem. Rufa, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata ; caput antice flavescens ; antennae nigrae, filiformes, brevius-

culae, scapo rufo ; thorax linea transversa vittaque tenui pectorisque

disco nigris, scutello inemii ; abdomen brevi-fusiforme, parvum, petiolo

breviusculo, segnientis pioeo fasciatis ; coxae posticae nigro vittatas

;

femora postica subdentata, intus nigro vittata ; alae cinereae.

Female. Red, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Head yellowish in front, with a black mark behind. Antennae

black, filiform, rather short ; scape red. Prothorax short, with a black

sutural line between it and the mesothorax ; scutum of the latter with

a black longitudinal line; scutellum unarmed; pectus mostly black.

Petiole less than half the length of the hind coxae. Abdomen short,

fusiform, acuminated, slightly compressed, shorter, and much nar-

nower than the thorax ; segments with piceous bands on the fore-

borders. Hind coxa? with a black stripe on each side; hind femora

much incrassated, with a black streak and a lower black stripe on tbe

inner side, armed beneath with many minute teeth. Wings cinereous
;

veins black ; ulna about half the length of the humerus ; radius a little

longer than the ulna ; cubitus short, clouded with black. Length of

the body 3$ lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Orizaba, Mexico. Discovered bv M. Salle. In the British Museum.
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Smiera MELANOPTBEA. Mas. Lutea, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax

subpunctata ; caput nigrum ; antennre nigra?, filiformes, scapo luteo

;

scutum disco punctisque duobus nigris ; scutellum bidentatum, gutta

basali nigra; potiolus longissimus; abdomen longi-ovatum, dimidio

apicali supra nigro; coxae posticse apice nigro strigatre ; femora postica

subdentata, basi subtus nigro notata ; aire nigra?, apices versus cinerere.

Male. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Head black. Antenna? black, filiform ; scape luteous. Scutum

with a black disk, and with a black point on the hind border of each

of the parapsides ; scutellum with a black dot on the base, and with

two minute teeth. Abdomen elongate, oval, hardly longer than the

very long petiole ; apical half black above. Hind coxa? very long, with

a black apical streak on the outer side ; hind femora much incrassated,

minutely dentate, with a black mark near the base beneath. Wings

black, cinereous towards the tips and along- most of the hind border

;

veins black ; ulna a little more than half the length of the humerus
;

radius a little shorter than the idna ; cubitus very short. Length of

the body 3£ lines ; of the wings G lines.

Venezuela. Discovered by Mr. Dyson. In the British Museum.

Smiera discolor. Fcem. Nigra, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata ; antenna? filiformes, sat robusta?
;

prothorax postice flavo

marginatus; mesothorax flavo quadrinotatus, scutello inermi, meta-

thorace scabro ; abdomen longi-ovatum, basi sordide flavescens, petiolo

brevissimo
;
pedes albido-flavi, femoribus posticus nigris subdentatis

flavo fasciatis, tibiis posticis nigris ; aire cinerea?, subluridescentes.

Female. Black, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Antennre filiform, rather stout. Prothorax with a yellow band

on its hind border. Scutum with two yellow streaks along the sutures

of the parapsides ; scutellum unarmed, with two yellow oblique oblong-

spots which are almost connected hindward ; metathorax largely sca-

brous, with a yellowish spot on each side. Abdomen elongate-oval,

narrower and a little shorter than the thorax, dingy yellowish towards

the base; petiole very short. Legs whitish-yellow; hind femora

black, much incrassated, very minutely dentate beneath, with a broad

irregular yellow band towards the tips ; hind tibia? black. Wings

cinereous, with a slight lurid tinge ; veins black ; idna less than half

the length of the humerus ; radius a little longer than the ulna

;

cubitus short. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

St. Paulo. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera nebulosa. Fcem. Fulva, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata ; antennre picere, filiformes, apice fulvre ; scutellum inernie

;

metathorax flavescens ; abdomen ovatum, acuminatum, subcompressum,

petiolo longo flavescente ; femora postica subdentata ; aire longiusculre ;

anticre cinerere, margine exteriore subnigricante, vitta costali nigri-

cante ;
postica? subnigricantes, vitta discali cinerea.

Female. Tawny, smooth, shining. Head and thorax very minutely
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punctured. Antenna? piceous, filiform, tawny at the tips. Scutellum

unarmed. Metathorax pale yellowish, smooth, shining. Abdomen
oval, acuminated, slightly compressed

;
petiole pale yellowish, a little

more than half the length of the abdomen. Hind coxae very long

;

hind femora incrassated, armed with many very minute teeth. Wings
rather long ; veins black ; fore wings cinereous, with a blackish costal

stripe which widens from the base to the cubitus, where it occupies

half the breadth of the wing and there terminates ; tips and hind

border less blackish : ulna more than half the length of the humerus,

a little longer than the radius ; cubitus rather long for this family.

Hind wings blackish, excepting the base and a discal stripe. Length of

the body 2i- lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera tenebrosa. 3Ias. Nigra, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax sub-

punctata ; oculi flavo cincti ; antennaa breves, robustae, filiformes

;

thorax flavo quadrimaculatus, scutello inermi, metathorace scabro

;

abdomen parviun, gibbosum, petiolo brevissimo; pedes flavi, coxis

posticis nigris, femoribus posticis subdentatis nigro notatis, tibiis pos-

ticis basi apiceque nigris ; alas nigricantes.

Male. Black, smooth, shining. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Eyes with yellow orbits, which are broadest on the face, and

interrupted on each side of the vertex. Antennae short, stout, compact,

filiform. Thorax with a yellow spot on each side in front, and with

another on each side of the scutellum, which is unarmed ; metathorax

roughly scabrous. Abdomen very small, gibbous, slightly compressed,

less than half the length and not more than half the breadth of the

thorax
;
petiole very short. Legs yellow ; hind coxae black, very long ;

hind femora much incrassated, armed beneath with many very minute

teeth, with an angular black band which traverses the disk on each

side and is connected on the inner side with an apical black spot ; hind

tibiae black at the base and at the tips. Wings blackish, paler at the

base and along the hind border ; veins black. Fore wings with the ulna

not more than one-fourth of the length of the humerus ; radius as long

as the ulna ; cubitus short. Length of the body 2{- lines ; of the wings

6 lines.

Orizaba, Mexico. Discovered by M. Salle". In the British Museum.

Smiera leucotelus. Fosm. Nigra, glabra, nitens; caput et thorax

scite punctata ; caput brevissimum ; antennae piceae, filiformes, sat

graciles ; thorax brevis, fascia interrupts fulvescente, scutello inermi,

metathorace scabro ; abdomen ellipticum, stylo apicali filiformi longis-

simo, petiolo brevissimo; coxae posticae flavo bimaciUatae; femora

postiea dentata ; alae cinerere, longae.

Female. Black, smooth, shilling. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Head very short. Antenna1 piceous, filiform, rather slender,

not longer than the thorax. Thorax short ; scutum with an inter-

rupted dull-tawny band on the hind border; scutellum unarmed;

VOL. I. O
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metathorax roughly scabrous. Abdomen elliptical, terminating in a

slender filiform compressed acute style which is as long as the preceding

part, the latter not being longer than the thorax ; petiole extremely

short. Hind coxa? very long, with a yellow spot on each side ; hind

femora much incrassated, armed beneath with one large and Beveral

minute teeth. Wings cinereous, rather long; veins piceous; ulna

about half the length of the humerus ; radius longer than the ulna ;

cubitus less than one-fourth of the length of the ulna, but emitting a

branch at its tip. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

SMiEitA chrysomerus. Fcem. Nigra, nitens ; antenna) subclavata?, apice

lanceolatae, thorace paido longiores, scapo subtus pallido ; thorax punc-

tatus, luteo sex-maculatus, scutello bispinoso ; abdomen ovatum, sub-

compressum, apice acuminatum, petiolo longo; femora postica flava,

basi nigra, subtus dentata; akecinerea?, venis ochraceis.

Female. Black, smooth, shining, slightly pubescent. Antenna? a

little longer than the thorax ; scape pale beneath ; flagellum slightly

thickening from the base outward, lanceolate towards the tip. Thorax

roughly punctured, with a luteous spot on each humerus, and one by

the base of each fore wing, and two on the hind border of the scutum

;

scutellum with two short spines. Abdomen oval, slightly compressed,

acuminated towards the tip, narrower than the thorax
;
petiole fidl half

the length of the hind coxa?. Hind femora yellow, very much incras-

sated, black towards the base, armed with several large teeth. Wings

cinereous ; veins ochraceous ; humerus nearly twice the length of the

ulna ; radius not longer than the ulna ; cubitus fully one-third of the

length of the ulna. Length of the body 3£ lines : of the wings 5£

lines.

St. Paulo. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Smiera transversa. 3Ias. Nigra, glabra ; antenna? filifomies, thorace

non longiores, subtus ferruginea?, scapo subtus flavescente ; thorax

scaber, scutello bispinoso ; abdomen ovatum, flavo bifasciatum, petiolo

longo ; coxa? postica? flavo vittata? ; femora postica flavo bistrigata

;

ala? cinerea?.

Fcem. Petiolus brevior ; abdomen longi-ovatum.

Male. Black, smooth, shining, pubescent. Antenna? filiform, as long

as the thorax, ferruginous beneath ; scape yellowish beneath. Thorax

roughly scabrous or punctured ; scutellum with two short obtuse spines.

Abdomen oval, shorter and narrower than the thorax, with short

slender yellow bands ; petiole cylindrical, about half the length of the

hind coxa?, which are striped with yellow. Hind femora much incras-

sated, with a broad yellow streak on each side. Wings cinereous ; veins

piceous; humerus much more than twice the length of the ulna;

radius a little longer than the ulna; cubitus less than one-third of the

length of the ulna : spurious veins distinct.
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Female. Petiole shorter than that of the male. Abdomen elongate-

oval. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Ega ; Tapayos. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Chalcis compacta. Mas. Nigra, brevis, crassa, glabra, nitens ; caput

et thorax rude punctata ; antennae breves, robust* ; thorax flavo quadri-

punctatus ; scutellum bidentatum ; metathorax scaber
;
petiolus brevis-

simus ; abdomen brevi-ellipticuni, gibbosum, lateribus apicem versus

cinereo-pubescentibus
;
pedes flavi, coxis femoribusque nigris, his apice

flavis, tibiis anterioribus nigro strigatis, tibiis posticis basi intusque ni-

gris ; ahe obscui'e cinereae.

3fale. Black, short, thick, smooth, shining. Head and thorax

roughly punctured. Antennae short, stout. Thorax with a yellow

callus at the base of each fore wing, and with a yellow dot on each

of the paraptera; scutellum bidentate; metathorax largely scabrous.

Petiole extremely short. Abdomen short, elliptical, somewhat gibbous,

much shorter and narrower than the thorax, with cinereous down on

each side towards the tip. Legs yellow ; coxae and femora black, the

latter with yellow tips ; hind femora much incrassated, with many very

minute teeth ; anterior tibiae with a black streak on each side ; hind

tibia? black at the base and on the inner side. Wings dark cinereous
;

veins black ; ulna less than half the length of the humerus ; radius

hardly one-third of the length of the ulna ; cubitus very short. Length

of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Orizaba, Mexico. Discovered by M. Salle. In the British Museum.

Chalcis vicaria. Mas. Nigra, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax rude

punctata; antennae filiformes ; thorax callis duobus lateralibus flavis;

scutelliun inerme, apice cinereo-pubescens
;

petiolus brevissimus ;

abdomen longi-ovatum, apicem versus utrinque cinereo-tomentosum

;

pedes flavi, coxis femoribusque nigris, his apice flavis, tibiis subtus

nigris ; alae cinereae.

Male. Black, smooth, shining. Head and thorax roughly punctured.

Head deeply excavated in front for the reception of the scape of the

filiform antennae. Thorax with a yellow callus at the base of each

fore wing ; scutellum unarmed, with cinereous down at the tip. Petiole

extremely short. Abdomen elongate-oval, with cinereous down on

each side towards the tip, a little narrower but not longer than the

thorax. Legs yellow ; coxae and femora black, the latter with yellow

tips ; hind femora much incrassated, with many very minute teetli

;

tibiae mostly black beneath. Wings cinereous ; veins black ; ulna

about half the length of the humerus ; radius less than half the length

of the ulna ; cubitus very short. Length of the body 3^ lines ; of the

wings 7 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Chalcis stylata. Fam. Nigra, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax scabra

;

caput breve, postice argenteo-pubescens, facie perobliqua ; antennae
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filiformcs, scapo subtuB rufescente ; scuteUum bidentatum ; abdomen

ovatum, lineis tribus lateralibus argenteo-pubescentibus, apicom versus

striatum compressum, petiolo brevissimo; tarsi rufi; femora postiea

dentata ; ala? cinerea?.

Female. Black, smooth, shining. Head and thorax scabrous. Head

short, with shining slightly silvery pubescence behind; face very ob-

lique. Antenna) filiform, stout, as long as the thorax ; scape reddish

beneath. ScuteUum armed with two short teeth. Abdomen much

longer than the thorax, ovate, except the apical third part, which is

stylate, compressed, truncate at the tip ; three lateral transverse lines

of silvery pubescence
;
petiole very short. Tarsi red ; hind coxa? very

long; hind femora much incrassated, armed beneath with several small

teeth. Wings cinereous ; veins black. Fore wings with the cubitus

and the tip of the humerus clouded with black ; ulna stout, about half

the length of the humerus ; radius and cubitus equal in length, not

more than one-fourth of the length of the ulna. Length of the body

5 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Chalcis actjleata. Fcem. Nigra, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax rude

punctata; antennas subclavata?; thorax callis duobus llavis, scutello

inermi ; abdomen cinereo-pubescens, dimidio apicali compresso lanceo-

lato ; femora apice, tibiae tarsique flava ; femora postiea dentata ;

tibiae intermedia? subtus nigro uninotata?, postiea) subtus nigra? ; ala?

cinerea?, breviuscidae.

Female. Black, smooth, shining. Head and thorax largely punc-

tured. Antenna) subclavate, conical at the tips, shorter than the

thorax. Thorax with a yellow callus at the base of each fore wing

;

scuteUum unarmed. Abdomen with cinereous pubescence except to-

wards the base, extending much beyond the fore wings, very much
longer than the thorax ; apical half compressed, attenuated and lanceo-

late. Tibia?, tarsi, and tips of femora yellow; middle tibia? with a

black mark beneath ; hind femora much incrassated, with several small

teeth beneath; hind tibia? black beneath. Wings cinereous, rather

short ; veins black ; ulna fidl half the length of the humerus, longer

than the radius ; cubitus not more than one-sixth of the length of the

ulna. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Santarem. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

Haltichella ERYTHitOTELrs. Fcem. Nigra, glabra, nitens ; caput

antice scabrum ; antenna? filiformes, apices versus rufa? ; thorax rude

punctatus, scutello bispinoso ; abdomen dimidio apicali rufo lan-

ceolato, petiolo brevi ; femora anteriora intus apices versus rufescentia,

postiea dentata ; ala? cinerea?, basi nigricantes.

Female. Black, smooth, shining, slightly pubescent. Head flat and

scabrous in front. Antenna? filiform, a little longer than the thorax,

red for more than one-third of the length from the tips. Thorax

roughly punctured : scuteUum with two short spines. Abdomen not
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extending beyond the fore wings ; apical half red, attenuated and lan-

ceolate, pilose beneath
;
petiole short. Anterior femora reddish on the

inner side towards the tips; hind femora much incrassated, armed

beneath with several small teeth. Wings cinereous, blackish towards

the base. Fore wings lurid about the middle part of the costa ; humerus

about twice the length of the ulna ; radius and cubitus about equal in

length, not more than one-fourth of the length of the ulna. Length

of the body 4 lines ; of the wings G lines.

Ega. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

IIaltichella dorsaxis. Fcem. Rufa, glabra, nitens ; caput et thorax

punctata ; caput, mctathorax et pectus nigra ; antennas nigra), longi-

uscula), subflliformes
;

petiolus brevissimus ; abdomen lanceolatum,

apice nigrum
;
pedes nigri, genubus albis, tibiis apice tarsisque rufes-

centibus ; alee cinereas.

Female. Red, smooth, shining. Head and thorax thickly punc-

tured. Head black, a little broader than the thorax. Antenna? black,

rather long, hardly thicker towards the tips. Mctathorax and pectus

black. Petiole very short. Abdomen lanceolate, a little longer and

narrower than the thorax, black towards the tip. Legs black ; knees

white ; hind femora incrassated, minutely dentate ; tarsi and tips of the

tibia) reddish. Wings cinereous ; veins black ; ulna less than half the

length of the humerus ; radius and cubitus very short. Length of the

body 2| lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Santarem. Discovered by Mr. Bates. In the British Museum.

XV.

—

Reflexions et Notes synonymiques sur le Travail de M. James

Thomson' sur les Cerambycides*, avec descriptions de quelques nou-

velles especes. Par A. Chevrolat.

Pour un travail tel que Findique M. J. Thomson, il etait necessaire

que Fauteur eut prealablement rcconnu ou fit determiner les especcs

tie sa collection, e'est ce qu'il n'a pas fait completeinent, comme on

le verra ci-apres.

Ces recherches, en effet, prennent un temps infini ; il faut en outre

une certainc habitude, uno ccrtainc sagacite clans Fappreciation des

tonnes dont quelques auteurs se sont servis pour decrirc la forme des

especes, les couleurs, les ponctuations varices, etc.

Depuis plus de vingt ans que j'etudie plus particuliercment cette

famille, je reunis des materiaux, afin d'editer un catalogue des

especes decrites, quand la classification sera etablie d'une manierc a

pen pres definitive ; bien quo je reconnaisse chaque joiu- quelques

unes de ces especcs, je suis loin de croirc avoir determine toutes celles

* "Essai d'unc classification de la famillo des C6rambycidcs, ct materiaux

pour scrvir a une monographic do cette famille Pars prima, Sur les Lamiita
"

Tar M. James Thomson. Paris, 1860.
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de ma collection, qui est 1'une, sinon dos plus riches en belles especes,

du raoins Tune des plu* nonibreuses, puisqu'elle renferme au moins

5000 de cos Coleopteres.

Quant a la partie generique, M. Thomson me parait avoir ete plus

heureux et posseder un don particulier pour cette etude. Ses genres

sont bons et assez bien groupes. II est vrai que M. John Leconte,

son compatriote, dont le coup d'oeil et l'esprit methodique avait deja,

pose la base d'une classification rationnelle pour les Longicornes des

Etats-Unis, lui avait ouvert une vuie plus large pour l'application

aux Cerainbycides de tous pays. II est regrettable que la collection

de M. Thomson ne soit pas plus pourvue qu'elle ne Test de ces in-

sectes, et qu'il ait neglige de mentionner des genres bien connus, qui

doivent faire partie de cette tribu, sur laquelle il reviendra sans

doutc plus tard.

Une critique que je me permettrai de lui adresser, c'est de n'avoir

pas adopte certains genres par le seul motif qu'ils n'auraient pas ete

caracterises d'une maniere assez detaillee, ou parceque la consonnance

du nom, bien qu'ayant une racine distincte*, pouvait donner lieu a,

confusion ; dans ce dernier cas l'auteur a applique des noms nouveaux,

ce qui est certainement plus nuisible qu'utile a la science.

Page 6.—1. Steirastoma larva, Th. (non Dej.). Syn. S. histrio-

nica, White, Cat. B. M. p. 354. 8.—M. Thomson a confondu sous ce

nom deux especes, Tune du Mexique, sur laquelle repose sa descrip-

tion, et l'autre de Venezuela qui reste incdite ; en voici la diagnose :

—

Steirastoma larva, (Dej., nee Th.) Chevr. Nigrum, nitidum, indumento

fusco vel brunneo indutum; antennis, basi prsetermissa, in thorace

macula laterali ante medium, in elytris maculis duabus, 1" infra hume-

rum, 2a in medio longitudinis et latitudinis, tribusque in singulo latere

abdominis, albis ; elytris singulatim quinque-costatis, secunda interna,

basi flexuosa, tuberculis aliquot exteniis seriatim dispositis, fasciolis

tribus ochraceis, mterrupte et flexuose dispositis.—Long. 18-19, lat.

1\ mill.

—

Hah. Venezuela.

Contour desyeux jaunatre avec im trait en avant de meme couleur.

Antennes d'un blauc soyeux, a l er article noir, aplati en dessus, dispose

en massue, et non anguleux (comme cela se voit cbez Vhistrionica) ;

corselet ayant 3 cotes, 2 obliques, quelques points settlement, sur le

disque, vers la base et le sommet. Corps en dessous d'un noir

brillant.

Chez le S. histrionica Is -1 carenes du corselet se trouvent inter-

rompues et les Slytres sont d'un gris rouge&tre, a pointilld noir.

* Example: Cosmototna, Dej. (ornement, coupure); Biltista, Th. ; Cosmisoma,
Scrv. (ornement, corps).
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Page 10.—6. AlpJms leuconotus, Th. Syn. A. sellatus, Dej. Cat.

iii. p. 363.

Page 13.—8. Eutrypanus Venezuelensis, Th. Syn. E. nitidus,

White, Cat. B. M. p. 371. 3. pi. 9. f. 4, 1855.

Page 14.—G. 13. Hetoemis, Haiti., Th. Syn. Dorcaschema, (Dej.)

Lee. Type, Saperda cinerea, 01., Juglandis, Hald. Le Cer. 3-lineatus,

Linn., ne s'applique nnllement a cette espece, mais bien a xmPtycho-

deres, d'apres mes notes et une citation nieme de M. Thomson, p. 105.

Page 14.—G. 14. Canidia, Th. Arch. i. pp. 193, 326, 1857. Syn.

Dectis, Lee. A. N.S. iv. 2 Janv. 1852, p. 144 : Hetoemis, Dej. Cat. 3 ed.

p.374, 1837. Type : D. spinosa, Say, Journ. A. N. S. i. 271 : Syn. H.

ciiierascens, Dej.—Les genres Hetoemis, Hald., Th., et Canidia, Th.,

rentrent dans le 2e groupe de l'auteur, tandis que le genre Dectis

(Canidia, syn.) est place dans son 16e groupe. La maniere de voir

les cavites cotyloi'des du genre Hetoemis, entre MM. Leconte et Thom-
son, ne peut resultcr que de l'examen de types differents.

Page 15.—15. Taurolema, Th., 1860. Quinze mois avant la publi-

cation du dit genre, j'avais remis a M. Thomson, pour paraitre dans

ses ' Arcana Natures, ' la description d'un nouveau genre, Megah

-

presihes, qui est identique avec celui-ci. Au retour de divers voyage

de cet entomologiste, cette description et celles des deux especes qui

s'y rapportaient, ne purent etre retrouve'es ; de plus, par une fatalite

incroyable, le dessin qu'il avait fait exeeuter et qui devait repre-

senter la plus belle des deux, a subi le meme sort

!

Je ne pense pas que les deux cornes de la tete du c? de la T. bel-

latrix, Th., soit un caractere propre aux males de toutes les especes

de ce genre.

Taurolema pretiosa. Metallico-obscura, subcyanea, nitida ; antennis

dense pilosis, nigris, albido annulatis, 1° articulo 3°que basi rubidis

;

tborace transverso, pone angulos posticos tuberculato, basi apiceque

transversim constricto, supra vage punctidato ; elytris azui'eo, rubro,

cupreo nigroque micantibus, singnlatim striis tribus abbreviatis et

punctatis : la stria, in medio basis, duplicata ovalifonni (spatio ele-

vato) ; 2a et 3a ad marginem (interna postice sulcata), capite femori-

busque subpiceis.—Long. 65, lat. 3^ mill.

Lisse, d'un bleu noiratre, plus brillant en dessous. Tete marquee

d'un etroit sillon longitudinal, rougeatre en avant. Levre et chaperon

pales. Antennes plus longues que le corps, a art. comme brises et ren-

fles au sommet des 3e et 4e
; le 5e et les deux precedents ont leur base

rousse, puis ils sont anneles de blanchatre. Elytres orn6es de couleurs

m^talliques les plus vires, rouge, cuivreux, bleu azure melange" dp
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violet ct do noir, et formant nlors commo deux bandes transverses

;

Tune au-dela du milieu, 1'autre outre cette derniere et le sommct

:

ehaque <5tui presents quatre series de points qui n'atteignent que le

tiers ou le milieu anterieur ; les deux premieres partent du milieu de

la base, et formeut en se reunissant en arriere une sorte d'U alonge,

avec l'intervalle convexe ; la 3C et la 4e sont placees BUT la marge,

l'hitcrne est plu9 (Jtendue ct profondement sillonne'e sur sa limite.

Cuisses rougetitre.

J'ai acquis cette espece d'un envoi de M. Justin Goudot, provenant

do Honda dan9 l'Etat de Venezuela.

Taurolema hirsuticornis (Buquct). Cupreo-aurata ; mandibulis, oculis,

antennis in dimidio postico, tarsisque nigris ; antennis leniter nigro

fimbriatis, articulis 6-11 infra longe et dense hirsutis, 2-6 cuprco-

ferrugineis.—Long. 6, lat. If mill.

D'un cuivreux dore\ Tcte vaguement ponctue'e, marquee d'un aillon

longitudinal et transversal. Antennes plus longues que le corps. Pro-

thorax transverse, plus fortement ponctutS, largement sillonne
-

pres

des bords anterieur et posterieur, obtusement binoduleux de ehaque

cote. Elytres planes, sillonnees sur la marge et pres de la suture,

offrant cbacune une cote mediane qui est interrompue vers le tiers

anterieur. Cuisses lisses, jambes legerement arqueea et poilues.

—

Du Bresil, et de la collection de M. Buquet.

Page 1G.—11. La Beltista adjnncta, Th., est synonyme dc Cosmo-

toma venustulum, Dcj. Cat. p. 364. Cette espece est originaire, non

dc St. Domingue, mais bien dc la Guyanc Franchise.

Page 20.—14. Cartenca cohbotheoides, Th., 1860. Syn. 0. cincii-

pennis, Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1858, p. 28.—Cayenne ; Para.

Pago 23.—18. Leprosoma asperatum, (Dcj.) Th., 1860. Syn. La-

mia gibba, Brulle, H. N. des Canaries, 1839, p. 62. pi. 1. l.5(Bndlea,

Bid.). Deucalion cjibbus, Woll. Journ. of Ent. 1860, p. 91.

Page 24.—24. Moncilema carinatum,Th.. Arch. i. p. 189. Syn. Col-

lapteryx Blapsides, Newm. Ent. Mag.—Mexique.

Page 25.—27. Phnjssoma crispvm, Fabr.?,Dcj.,Th.—Cap. Espece

plus petite que celle suivantc No. 23.

Page 26.—21. Phantom tcrribilis, Th., 1860. Syn. Phnjssoma

amycteroides, White, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. ii. p. 264, 1858.

—Natal.

Page27.—23. Phantasis denticulata, (Dei.) Th., 1860. Syn. Ce-

rambyx crispus, Linn., 01.-—Cap.

Page 33.—27. Cyclopeplus cyaneus, (Dej.) Th.—M. Thomson ne
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possedant pas ce bel insccte, desirait l'avoir de moi en communica-

tion, pour lc decrire ; comme j'ai paye 6000 francs la collection de

Dcjcan, qui le renferme, je tenais a le publier, et je remis a cct

auteur une description a cet effet
;
grande fut ma surprise de voir

son nom porte a la place du mien

!

Page 37.-28. DicJiostates Natalensis, Th., 1860. Syn. Phyma-
stema concrete, Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1856, p. 17.

Page 44.—29. Amillarus apicalis, Th., 1860. Syn. Apliies Lebasii,

Dej. Cat. iii. p. 379.

—

VAphies erythrodera, Dej., que M. Thomson

y rapporte comme variete, me parait etre distincte ; en voici la de-

scription :—D'un noir plombe soyeux. Tete, antennes, moins le ler

article qui est noir, corselet, genou et jambe de la patte anterieure,

d'un jaune ochracc soyeux. Elytres tronquees obliquement de Tangle

externe a la suture, avec Tangle marginal un peu plus aigu, et un

sillon sur le bord sutural; a ponctuation fine, prcsquc disposee en

lignes; corps en dessous d'un gris soyeux.—Long. 9-10, lat. 2\-

3 mill.—Nouvelle Granade et Venezuela.

Page 48.—30. Glenea delict, Th., 1860. Syn. Stenochoms pictus,

Fabr. Syst. El. ii. p. 306, 1801.—Sumatra. Bien que la description

ne se rapporte pas entierement a cette dernierc, e'est plutot a cette

especc Indienne, qu'a la suivante, qui est de TOceanic, qix'il consent

d'appliquer la synonymic de Fabricius.

Page 59.—55. Volumnia Westermanni, Th., 1860.—Natal. La

Sphenura Westermanni, Dej. Cat. iii. p. 376, de Guinee, en est voisine,

mais elle me parait distincte ; son corps est plus etroit, ses antennes

moins largement et plus obscurenient annele'cs de blanchatre ; Te'cus-

son, au lieu d'etre en totalite blanc, n'a que la bordure posterieure

de cette couleur, et le sommet des elytres est d'un brun noiratre ; nous

lui donnons le nom de V. Guineensis.—Vieux Calabar.

La Volumnia (Saperda) apicalis, nob. (Revue et Mag. Zool. 1856),

se rapproche beaucoup de cette derniere ; elle s'en distingue nean-

moins par sa couleur de rouille et ses antennes entierement brunatres.

Page 61.—71. Nyctimene agriloides, Th., 1860. Syn. Eusebis tce-

niolata, Dej. Cat. iii. p. 376.—Hon exemplaire n'est pas noir, mais

d'un brun clair ; son prothorax est marque au milieu d'une 3e lignc

longitudinale blanche, dont ne parle pas M. Thomson, et qui sans

doute se trouvait usee chez Tindividu decrit.

Page 61.—72. Nitocris, Th. Arch. 1858. Dyrphia, Pascoc, Trans.

Ent. Soc. Lond. 1858. Obercopsis, Chevr. Itcvue et Mag. Zool. 1855,
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no.28.—Mcs Obereopsis, especes dei'Afriquc equinoxiale, resscmblent

mix Obt rca, maia Leurs antennes sont plus longues (de la longueur du

corps ou lc depassant a peine) et plus greles ; ils se rapprochent aussi

des Isosceles, Newm., especes des Indes orientales ; leurs elytres sont

plus courtes, subcylindriqucs, paralleles, coupees obliquement de la

marge a la suture ; leur prothorax n'est pas etrangle fortement prcs

du bord anterieur et poste'rieur ainsi que cbez les Nitocris ; enfin, les

crochets des tarses sont plus courts et recourbes en dedans. Au reste,

Lee Nitocris ont leurs antennes fort longues, d'egale et de moyenne

grosseur avee les elytres aplaties, et souvent dilatees vers le somrnet.

Page 05.—82. Frivus, Th. Arch. i. p. 313, 1857. Evethis, Dej.

Cat. iii. p. 370, 1837. Anomoesia, Pascoe, Trans.Ent.Soc.Lond.1858,

p. 21.—Insectes originaires de l'Afrique australe et occidentale et

non pas des Indes orientales, ainsi que le suppose M. Thomson.

Page GO.—80. Tetraopes. M. Thomson a confondu dans sa collec-

tion deux especes de Tetraopes sous le nom de undcciuipunctatus ; la

description qu'il a donnee de cette espece (Arch. Ent. i. p. 02) s'ap-

plique a une simple variete du T. varicomis, (Klug) Th., et en chan-

geant son nom je vais donner la diagnose de la nouvelle espi-cc.

'Tetraopes tJicr?nopJiilus, Chevr. Punctatus, ruber, pube brevi grisea vel

nigra indutus; mandibulis, oculis, antennis supra, genubus, tibiis,

tarsis, scutello, in thorace punctis quatuor consuetis, tribusque in

singulo elyti'o, nigris
;
pectore, abdomine, antennisque infi-a gi'iseis.

—

Long. 10-14, lat. 4-4| mill.

Tetraopes W-punctatm, Chevr. Cat. Dej. 3 e"d. p. 373. Ponctue", convert

d'uue pubescence courte ou longue, raide ou molle, grise en general,

noire et espace"e sur la tete et sur les cot^s des elytres. Rouge, avec

les parties suivantes noires : mandibides, yeux, antennes en dessus

(gi-ises en dessous), genoux, jambes, tarses, ^cusson, 4 points ordi-

nances sur le disque du prothorax, et 3 par e"tuis : . (le ler est place

au calus humeral, le 2e pres de la suture au quart anterieur, et le 3e
,

qui est le plus grand et un peu transverse, au-dela du milieu, vers le

centre). Poitrine et abdomen d'un gris plombe.

Cette espece a 6t6 decouverte par M. A. Salle, aux environs de la

Vera Cruz (terre chaude).

Page 07.—87. Pima, Ncwiu. Ent. p. 13. Syn. Lamprocleptes, Th.

Arch. i. p. 04.

—

Onchoderes, Chevr., Cat. Dej. 3 ed. p. 377.

Page 73.—110. Hebestola, (Dej.) Th. Arch. i. p. 302.—Cacoplia,
Lcc. Journ. Acad. ii. p. 149.

Page 83.—08. Lasiodactylus longimanus, Th. Essai, 1800. 8501.

/.. latimanvs, Dej. Cat. iii. p.301. Cer. sordidus, 01. Ent. iv. pp.67,
124, ,t 108. pi. 1. f. 5 ?—Senegal.
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Page 83.—127. Lasiodactylus*, (Dej. Cat.) Th. Arch. ii. p. 163.

—Lasiopezus, (Bid.) Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v. p. 1 9.

Page 84.—130. Apriona, Chevr. J'ai eu deja occasion de dire

que VA. Germarii, Hope, etait si brievement decrite par son auteur,

que je n'aurais pu la reconnaitre si je n'avais vu son type. Les A. ru-

gicollis et A. annulate, nob., me paraissent en effet n'etre que des

varie'tes d'une espece, mais les A. cinerea et A. trilineata sont a

maintenir. Au reste, M. Thomson a reuni dans sa collection, sur

une meme ligne, plusieurs especes, sans tenir aucun compte des

patries et des differences qu'elles presentent entr'elles.

Page 86.—137. Inesida, Th. Essai, 1860. L'especc type est La-

mia leprosa, Fabr. Syst. El. ii. p. 304. 128. Syn. Lamia brunnicor-

nis, Gn. I. P. An. iii. p. 239.

—

Phryneta bisignata, Dej. Cat. 3 ed.

p. 168.—Cap.

Page 87.—142. Freadelpha , Th. Arch. ii. p. 175. Syn. Sternoto-

mis eremita, (Dej.) Westw. Arcana, li. p. 126. pi. 78. f. 3. F. hume-

ralis, Th. I. c.—Senegal, Gabon.

Page 88.—145. CaUimation callypigon, Th. Arch. i. p. 36. Syn.

C. venustum, Dej., Gn. 1. 11. An. iii. p. 238.

Page 90.—147. Phosphorus.

P. angolator, 01. (Cerambyx) Ent. iv. 67. pp. 72, 92. pi. 22. f. 170. Ater,

holosericeus, csesio-sericans ; elytris pallide flavis, fasciis duabus,

macula apicali, limboque postico atris ; fascia la basali paululum an-

gulata, 2a ultra medium lata et recta, punctulis duobus albis ornatis

;

corpore subtus nigra ; singulo segmento abdominis cum fascia flava in

medio intemipta.—Long. 35, lat. 12 mill.

Hab. De la cote d'Angole et de la collection d'Olivier.

P. Jansoni, Chevr. Syn. P. angolator, Th. Arch. i. p. 27, ii. p. 170.

Nigerrimus, holosericeus ; elytris flavo-virentibus, fascia basali postice

valde angulata, macula dorsali lata subcordiformi, ultra medium
posita (sa3pe includente punctulos duos) limboque postico, nigris

;

abdomine flavo-virenti, vitta media et singido segmento basi anguste

nigro-fasciato.—Long. 32, lat. 11 1 mill.

Hab. De la Cote d'Or ; Sierra Leone.

Page 91.—151. Eutoznia zonata, Th. Arch. i. p. 183. Syn. Cero-

plesis Klugii, Dej. Cat. 3 ed. p. 368.—Cap.

Page 100.—80. Hammoderus spinipennis, Th. Arch. i. p. 173.

Syn. H. thoracicus, White, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. ii. p. 275,

1858.—Mexique.

* Nom deja employe.
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Page 102.—81. Imantocera plumosa, Th., 1860. Assam.—Espece

dietincte de VI. plumosa, 01., de Java; c'est Yl.penic'dlata (White).

rage 102.—176. Gerania, Scrv. Syn. Cylindrepomus, Pascoe,

Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond. scr. 2. iv. pt. 6. p. 241.

rage 108.—177. Dorcaschema, (Dej.) Lcc. Types : D. alternation,

Say : syn. D. Leptocera, Dej. Cat. iii. p. 375. D. nigrum, Say : syn.

D. nigricans, Dej. Cat. iii. p. 375.—Amer. sept.

Page 113.

—

SG. Clytcmncstra tumidosa, (Dej.) Th., 1860. Hypso-

lemus cristatns, Pcrty, Del. An. p. 96. 1. 19. f. 8.—Bresil.

Page 114.—87. CJytemnestra adspersa, (Dej.) Th., I860. Hypsi-

oma adspersa, Lap. Hist. Nat. ii. p. 482.—Bresil.

Tage 115.—88. Clytcmncstra Bonariensis, (Dej.) Th. Lamia albi-

sparsa, Germ. Sp. pp. 477, 630.—Bresil merid.

Page 116.—89. Hypsioma yibbcra, (Dej.) Th., 1 860. //. gibh ra,

Serv. Ann. Ent. Soc. France, ser. 1. iv. p. 39.—Bresil.

Page 118.—93. Hypsioma subfasciata, Th., 1860. Syn. Hypsi-

oma (dbilateralis, var., Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v. p. 25.

—

Cayenne et Para.

Page 118.—94. Hypsioma fasciata, Th., 1860. Syn. Hypsionut

subcincta, Pej. Cat. iii. p. 370.—Bresil.

Page 122.—98. Iscliioloncha Wollastoni, Th. Syn. Maschah-

donta polyyramma, Lac, Dej. Cat. iii. p. 370.—Guyane. Et non pas

Meyalodonta, commc l'a imprimc M. Thomson.

Page 126.—201. Clinia, Th. Arch. i. p. 305, 1857. Protocara,

Chevr. Rev. ct Mag. Zool. 1855.—Quand il serait vrai que je n'aie pas

etahli d'unc maniere tres-de'taillce les caracteres de mon genre, j'ai

en soin de signaler le sommet de Pabdomcn fendn ct bidente cliez ]es

5 , particnlarite jusqn'a present unique dans cctte fanhlle.

Ce signalcment, la racine dn nom que j'ai employe', et enfin, l'an-

tt'iiorite de ma determination, devaient fairc conserver cc nom.
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XVI.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and SjJecies of Phytophaga.

By J. S. Baly.

Fain. Sagridae.

Genus Sagra, Fab.

Sagra Mouhoti.

S. eloiigato-ovata, la?te purpurea, nitida ; thorace fortiter puuetato, sub-

quadrato, apice modice producto, angulis anticis promiuulis, obtusis

;

elytris basi elevato-marginatis, intra bumeros late excavatis, infra basin

levitor transversim depressis, subfortiter subcrebre irregulariter striato-

punctatis, interspatiis irregulariter strigosis, laBte cupreo-aureis, viridi-

uiicantibus, limbo angusto (basi laterali excepta) suturaque (bac autice

postieeque angustata) purpureia.

3Ias. Femoribus posticis elytra paullo superantibus, validis, intus

flavo-tomentosis, subtus ante apicem bidentatis, dente exteriors spinas-

formi, tibiis ejusdem paria curvatis, intus canaliculars, flavo-tomentosis,

apico mucronatis, extus pone medium in processum brevissimum ob-

tuoum productis, abdominis segmento primo remote punctato, parce

flavo-tomentoso.

Fotm. Femoribus posticis elytra non superantibus, subtus creta den-

tieidata instructis.

Var. A. Mas. Tibiis posticis simplicibus.

Long. 4-7 lin.

Hab. Cambogia. Collected by M. Moubot.

Rather longer and less robust than S. carbunadus, Hope. Head deeply

punctured on the vertex ; antenna? robust, two-thirds tbe length of tbe

body in the male; thorax (the produced apical border being taken

away) almost transverse, apex of anterior angles very obtuse, centre of

disk near its base impressed with a moderately deep fovea, above which
is a more or less distinct longitudinal line, free from punctures ; elytra

covered with numerous rows of deeply impressed punctures, nearly

regular near the suture, more confused on the sides.

Male. Hinder thighs ovate, their lower edge near the apex furnished

with two teeth, the outer one stout, spiniform, and armed at the base

behind with a sinuate tooth, the inner one small ; intermediate tibia?

abruptly curved.

This lovely species is allied to S. carbunculus.

Fam. Crioceridse.

Genus Stethopachxs.

Corpus elongatum, subcylindricum. Antenna filiformes, robusta?, articulis

secundo et tertio brevibus, longitudine fere aequalibus, moniliformibus.

Thorax cylindricus, lateribus valde constrictis. ScuteUum subtrigonum,
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apice obtuso. Elytra thoraco multo latiora, parallela. Pedes mediocres ;

coxis anticis conicis, contiguis, intermediis cylindricis, metasterno in-

crassato separatis
j
femoribus (pracsertim posticis) paullo incrassatis

;

umjuibus elongatis, arcuatis, tmguiculis basi coalescentibus. Mesostermnn

elongatum, perpendiculare, apice nietaaterni non occultato. Metaster-

num valde incrassatum, antice in processum validum obtusum inter

coxas interniedias protenflum.

Typo, StethopacJn/s formosa, Baly.

Stethopaclujs represents, in Australia and the adjacent islands,

Pleetonyehis, Lac, differing from that genus in possessing elongate

claws, and in the different form of the mesosternum ; this part,

instead of being concealed by the projecting metasternum (as in

Pleetonyehis), is in the present case elongate, and placed perpen-

dicularly against the produced anterior surface of the latter, its

truncate apex curving slightly forwards, and terminating on a level,

or nearly so, with the lower surface of the metasternum.

Stethopachys formosa.

S. subelongata, subcylindrica, nitidissimo-fulva ; antennis, oculis, macida

verticali, scutello, plaga magna metapleurali utrinque, tibiis tarsisque

nigi-is; thorace subconico, basi unifoveolato, lateribus medio valde

constrictis; elytris punctato-striatis, pimctis basi profunde impressis,

striis ad apicem fere dilatatis, utrisque fasciis duabus latis, prima baseos,

macula basali trigonata fulva includente, altera pone medium nigris.

—

Long. 4 lin.

Hab. Australia.

Lower portion of the face moderately produced ; antennae nearly two-

thirds the length of the body, filiform, four basal joints nitidous, the

others opake, second and third joints short, submoniliform, fourth

rather longer than the third ; thorax slightly transverse in front, rather

broader at the base, sides deeply constricted in the middle, base above

impressed with a small deep fovea, middle of the disk impressed by

several irregular rows of fine but distinct punctures, which form to-

gether a broad longitudinal vitta; scutellum truncate; elytra much

broader than the thorax, slightly narrowed towards their apex, eacli

elytron impressed with ten rows of distinct punctures, their interstices

plane, tenth row sidcate, the punctures on the basal half of the four or

five inner rows large and deeply impressed, the puncturing of all the

striae very fine towards their apex; hinder thighs shorter than the

abdomen ; claws large, gradually increasing in length from the first pair

backwards.

Steihopachys Javeti.

S. oblongo-ilongata, picea, nitida ; abdomiue pallidiore ; antennis nigris :

elytris punctato-striatis, fulvis, limbo postico piceo.—Long. 3}, lin.

Hub. New Caledonia
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Antennae nearly equal to the body in length, moderately robust,

filiform, four basal joints shining, the rest opake, second, third, and

fourth joints short, gradually increasing in length ; thorax subconic,

subcylindrical, sides constricted, the constriction being scarcely visible

from above, surface smooth and shining, remotely punctured, the punc-

tures on the sides confused, those on the middle of the disk arranged

in two or three longitudinal rows, base impressed with a deep fovea;

scutellum elongate-trigonate, truncate ; elytra much broader than the

thorax, lateral margin slightly produced at the shoulder, concave below

the latter, above convex, slightly flattened on the back, each elytron

with ten regular rows of punctures, fulvous, the apical half of the

outer limb broadly edged with piceous, beneath shining piceous ; abdo-

men edged with obscure fulvous ; hinder thighs shorter than the

abdomen, moderately incrassate; metasterniun more swollen than in

the preceding species.

I owe the specimen from which the above description is taken to

the kindness of M. Javet, after whom I have named the species.

Genus Ckioceris, Fab.

Crioceris Sallei.

C. elongata, subcylindrica, viridi-metallica, subnitida, subtus nitida, pilis

adpressis tenuibus obsita, senco vix micans; antennis (basi excepta)

nigris; thorace nitido, longitudine latitudini fere aequali, cylindvico,

lateribus medio sat constrictis, fortiter transversim sulcato-strigoso,

basi fovea parva impresso ; elytris crebre fortiter subrugoso-pimctatis,

utrisque intra marginem unicarinatis, disco exteriore prope medium
fovea magna ovato-rotundata impressis.—Long. 4-4J lin.

Hah. Oaxaca. Collected by M. Salle".

Antennae four-fifths of the length of the body, slender, filiform,

slightly increasing in thickness towards their apex, third and fourth

joints short, equal, obconic, four basal joints shining metallic green,

the rest black, opake ; elytra parallel, much broader than the thorax,

indistinctly impressed transversely below the basilar space (in their

punctation they differ entirely from any of the similarly coloured known
species, their surface somewhat resembling shagreen) ; legs slender,

subelongate, thighs very slightly incrassate, the hinder pair scarcely

reaching to the extremity of the elytra in the male, much shorter in

the other sex.

Fam. Eumolpidae.

Genus Tkichochrysea.

Corpm oblongum, valde convexum, supra pube suberecta vestitum. Caput

latum, thorace fere immersum
;
faciei margine inferiore valde emargi-

nato, utrinque in dentem brevem robustum producto ; epistomu parva.
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fere obsoleta ; antennis gracilibus, dimidio corporis longioribus, articulo

primo incraaaato, quinque sequentibus filiformibus, duobus basalibus

bievibus, ©gualibus, caeteris paullo longioribus, inter so Bsqualibus,

quinquo idtimis modice dilat at is, valde compressis ; mandibulis ro-

bufltis, apice dentatis; kibro transverso-quadrato
j
palparum articulo

ultimo oblongo-ovato, apice truncate. Thorax transversus, dorso sub-

cylindricufl, latcribus decli\ i-marginatis. Elytra tborace paullo latiora,

broviter oblon-m. Pedes robusti, tibiis intenncdiis extrorsum ante

apicem emarginatis, unyuicidis dentatis. Prosternum transverso-qua-

dratum ; antepeetoris processu antero-laterali subcuneiformi.

Type, Triehochrysea Mouhoti, Baly.

Distinguished from Cahmorjpha, Stal, by the toothed clypeus, the

more slender antenna), the broader and more distinctly margined

thorax, the more prominent jaws, &c.

Triehochrysea vestita.

T. oblonga, subcylindrica, cupreo-amea, nitida, subrugoso-punctata, un-

dique pilia griseis suberectis obsita ; antennis gi'acilioribus, basi fulvis

extrorsum nigris.—Long. 3| lin.

Hub. Northern India.

Whole body clothed with long suberect silky pubescence ; clypeus

produced on either side into a stout tooth ; labrum smooth, rufo-

reneous; antenna? more slender than in the former species, the terminal

joints less incrassate; thorax subgloboso above, closely punctured,

either side, just within the anterior angle, furnished with a slightly

raised smooth tubercle.

Triehochrysea Mouhoti.

T. oblonga, subcylindrica, viridi-amca, aureo-tincta, pube brevi sub-

erecta sparse vestita, antennis extrorsum mandibulisque nigris, supra

aurea, vertice thoracisque fascia lata baseos utrinque abbreviata antice

emarginata viridi-mctallicis ; elytris breviter oblongis, fortiter subcrebre

punctatis, viridi-limbatis, utrisque fascia ante, vittaque pone medium

caeruleis, viridi marginatis.—Long. 4-5 lin.

Var. A. Cyanea, elytrorum vitta infra basin camilea.

Ilab. Cambogia.

Head broad, forehead impressed with a short longitudinal groove,

lower portion of face coai'sely punctured, irregularly longitudinally

strigose-rugose, lower edge deeply excavated, concave, either extremity

produced into a stout tooth, epistome very small, and forming only a

small transverse lobe, which projects from the middle of the excavated

margin; thorax deeply punctured; scutellum transverse, its apex ob-

tuse; elytra more closely punctured, tlie puncturing on the inner disk

indistinctly arranged in stria'.
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Genus Meroda, Baly.

Meroda rufipenms.

M. oblongo-ovata, convexa, nitida, nigra ; antennis basi fulvis ; abdomine

elytrisque rufis, his confuse punctato-striatis, striis prope suturam in-

distincte bifariam dispositis ; tibiis posticis quatuor extus ad apicem in

spinam brevem dilatatis ; femoribus anticis valde inerassatis, subtus in

dentem acutum productis.—Long. 2f lin.

Hah. Amazons.

Much smaller and more ovate than Meroda costata; shorter and

more ovate than the following species ; antenna? slender, two-thirds

the length of the body, fourth joint shorter than the two preceding

united, three basal joints, together with the labrum and trophi, pale

fulvous ; abdomen and elytra bright rufous, the puncturing on the latter

distinct, deeply impressed.

Meroda fulva.

M. elongato-ovata, convexa, obscure fuhra, nitida ; elytris confuse punc-

tato-striatis, striis prope suturam indistincte bifariam dispositis ; femo-

ribus anticis valde inerassatis, subtus in dentem acutum productis.

—

Long. 2f lin.

Hub. Amazons. Collected by H. W. Bates, Esq.

Obscure shining fulvous; antennas slender, longer than the body,

three or four terminal joints stained towards their apex with piceous,

fourth j oint nearly equal in length to the second and third united

;

thorax subremotely punctured, sides nearly straight and subparallel

behind, rounded in front ; elytra finely, but distinctly, punctured.

Genus Psettdocolaspis, Lap.

Pseudocolaspis Murrayi.

P. breviter subcuneiformis, nitido-viridi-aenea, parce tenuiter pubeseens

;

pedibus viridi-aureis, elytris viridi-caaruleis, antennis (basi excepta)

nigris.—Long. 6 lin.

Ilab. Old Calabar.

Head deeply punctured, longitudinally strigose on the forehead, lower

portion of face concave, bright golden, apex of jaws black; epistoma

not separated from the face ; thorax subconic, more quickly narrowed

at the apex, subcylindrical above, lateral borders distinct, surface some-

what closely subaciculate punctate, brassy-green, with a slight golden

reflexion on the sides of the disk ; scutellum semiovate, its apex acute
;

elytra sparingly clothed with very fine and short erect hairs, broader

than the thorax at the base, humeral callus prominent, sides narrowed

from the base to the apex, the latter acutely rouuded, surface sparingly

covered with very short and fine suberect hairs, rather less closely but

more deeply 9ubaciculate punctate, interspaces obsoletely strigose

;
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body beneath covered with coarse adpressed hairs ; anterior femora

armed beneath with a stout spine.

Fam. Chrysomelidae.

Genus Ceralces, Gerst.

Pseudomela, Baly.

Ceralces ornata.

C. ovata, valde convexa, fulva, nitida
;
parapleuris, pedibus, antennis (basi

excepta), thoracis vitta lata antice posticeque abbreviate maculaque

utrinque, elytrisque nigris, his subcrebre punctatis, utrisque margine

exteriore apice valde dilatato, plagaque transversa magna discuidali

margine plerumque adfixa, fulvis ; scutello piceo.—Long. 3 lin.

JIab. Lake N'Gami.

Antenna? robust, shorter than half the body, subincrassate, three or

four basal joints fulvous ; head and thorax finely punctured ; scutellum

broad, more or less stained with piceous ; elytra scarcely broader than

the thorax, deeply punctured, the punctures on the inner disk indi-

stinctly arranged in numerous longitudinal stria?.

Fam. Gallerucidae.

Genus Diamphidia, Gerst.

Cladocera, Hope.

The insects known and described by Hope, Gerstaecker, and others,

under the above generic names, appear to form a single natural

genus, the species varying greatly in the degree of serration or even

flabellation of the antenna?, but agreeing in all their other characters.

I would divide the genus into three sections, formed on the degree of

variation of those organs.

Sectio I. Antennis flabellatis in utroque sexu.

IT. Antennis serratis aut subserratis in uno aut utroque

sexu.

III. Antennis simplicibus.

Cladocera of Hope having been already used, Gerstaecker's name,

Diamphidia, must be adopted ; but from these authors having founded

their genera on the extreme states of the antenna?, either term is

characteristic only of a certain number of species in the genus.

Diamphidia Bohemani.

D. oblonga, convexa, fusco-alba; pedibus, antennis, verticis macula

utrinque, thoracis maculis quinque scutelloque nigris ; elytris siuberebre

punctatis, utrisque margine apicali, macula humerali, altera subapicali

fasciifique duabua macuheformibus (harum prima infra basin (maculis
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4) flexuosa, secunda pone medium (maculis 5) arcuata, positis), nigris
;

subtus obscurior, abdominis segmentorum macula utrinque parapleu-

risque piceis.

Mas. Antennis valde flabellatis.

Fam. Antennis modice flabellatis.

Long. 5-6| lin.

Hob. Port Natal.

Thorax with its apical margin bisinuate, the side border rounded

behind, narrowed and sinuate in front ; the anterior angles produced,

subacute ; upper surface with five large black spots placed (2-3) on

the disk, and in addition two or three others, smaller and punctiform

(sometimes obsolete), on either side, close to the lateral and basal mar-

gins ; the fii*st of the macuheform fascia? on the elytra is placed nearer

the base than in I). pectiiiieurnis, the second (situated immediately

behind the middle) is regularly curved, instead of being flexuose as in

the above-named insect, and the subapical and submarginal patch

occupies the place of three much smaller spots, which form, in the old

species, a transverse subapical band : legs entirely black, with the ex-

ception of a narrow space on the upper and lower edges of the hinder

femora.

In addition to the different arrangement of the black markings

on the elytra, as indicated above, this species may be separated from

D. peetinicornis (Oliv.) by the form of its thorax ; mD. pectinicomis

the anterior margin is nearly truncate, the sides are more regularly

rounded, and the anterior angles, although distinct, are not produced.

DiampMctia Bohemani belongs to the 1st section.

Diamphidia ornata. (Plate XII. fig. 3.)

I). oblonga, crassa, valde convexa, fulva, subnitida ; capitis vertice vittaque

inter oculos, antennis, scutello, parapleuris, abdominis segmenti penul-

timi macula utrinque pedibusque (femoribus basi exceptis) nigris
;

thorace transverso, utrinque foveolato, fascia lata pone medium, antice

trilobata, maculisque rotundatis quatuor ante medium transversim

positis, his singulis ramulo brevi ad fasciam connexis, nigris ; elytris

pallide fusco-violaceis, utrisque limbo laterali maculis duabus, prima

basi prope scutellum, secunda infra humerum, fasciisque submaculari-

formibus duabus, una prope medium, altera ante apicem positis, flavis,

nigro-marginatis.—Long. 5 lin.

Hab. Lake N'Gauii.

Oblong, robust, slightly broader behind; antenna; serrate; eyes black;

thorax twice broader than long, sides slightly rounded, posterior

angles broadly rounded, surface irregularly punctured, the puncturing

scattered on the disk, base impressed with a deep fovea, sides with a

broad shallow excavation, in the middle of which is a deeper impres-

sion
; scutellum trigonate, its apex truncate, surface smooth, impunc-

t2
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tate ; elytra cloaely and deeply punctured
;
pygidium black, marked in

the middle with a broad fulvous vitta ; legs and under surface of the

body clothed with adpressed hairs ; abdominal segments thickened.

This species belongs to the 2nd section of the genus.

Genus Pseudodera.

Corpus elongatum, convexum. Caput exsertum, dorso pone ocidos con-

Btrictum, facie sat declive, inter oculos in carinam latam dorso cana-

liculatam, cujus ad latera antenna) inserts) sunt, producto; antemis

robustis, corporis longitudini fere requalibus, apicem versus paullo au-

gustatis, articulis 1™° curvato, basi ad apicem incrassato, 2^o brevi,

3tio-10ra° singulis ad apicem incrassatis ; labro transverso ; mandibuUs

arcuatis, apice dentatis; mento quadrato; ligula erassa, obtusa; palpis

mazillaribus articido prime parvo, secundo paullo elongate, subclavato,

ultimo breviter ovato, acuto ; oculis ovato-rotundatis, prominulis. Thorax

transverso-quadratus, dorso valde convexus, ante basin transversim

sulcatus, sulco utrinque linea impressa longitudinali brevi terminato.

Elytra oblonga, bifariam striato-punctata. Pedes robusti, antici sub-

elongati, cseteri longitudine perparum paullo decrescentes
;
femoribus

paullo, posterioribus evidentius incrassatis; tibiis simplicibus, dorso non-

canaliculatis, apice paullo incrassatis ; tarsix tibiarum apici insertis,

articulo basali duobus sequentibus longitudine fere sequali, unguiculia

appendiculatis. Prostenimn angustatum, distinctum.

Type Pseudodera xanthospda, Baly.

Very closely allied to Crepidodera, but divided from that genus by

the tapering antenna} and by the constriction of the upper surface

of its neck. The transverse groove also at the base of the thorax

terminates just within the short longitudinal grooves, not being

continuous with them as in Crepidodera.

Pseudodera xanthospUa.

P. elongata, modice coiivexa, subparallela, postice attenuata, rufo-fulva,

nitida; oculis, anteuuis, tibiis tarsisque nigris; elytris gemellato-punc-

tato-striatis, utrisque plaga submarginali, ante apicem posita, pallide

llava.—Long. 3A-4^ lin.

Hab. Northern China.

Antennae inserted between the eyes on an elevated space, the centre

of which is traversed by a longitudinal groove : thorax smooth, im-

punctate, convex, basal groove deeply impressed, slightly angular, and

having a shallow longitudinal impression running upwards on the disk

from its apex ; it is terminated at either end by a short deep longi-

tudinal groove: elytra not wider than the thorax, parallel, narrowed

near the apex, their surface smooth and shining ; disk of each impressed

with eleven rows of distinct punctures, the first abbreviated, tin. » eond
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running parallel to the suture, the eleventh sulcate and placed on the

lateral border, the others approximating in pairs, and obsolete towards

the apex of the elytron ; basilar space slightly raised, bounded by a

shallow depression.

Genus Pheynocepha. (Plate XL fig. Se, side view of head, tf .)

Carpus subelongatuni, convexum ; antennis robustis, apicem versus attenu-

atis, articulo primo incrassato, secundo brevi, obtrigono, tertio modice

elongato, subclavato ; oculis parvis, vix prornimdis, ovatis ; labro brevi

transverso ; mandibulis apice tridentatis ; mento subquadrato ;
liyula

apice angidato, obtuso; palpis maxillaribus articido primo parvo,

duobus sequentibus subclavatis, inter se pequalibus, ultimo subconico,

labialibus articulo ultimo obovato, leniter curvato, apice subacute

Thorax transversus. Seutellum trigonatum. Elytra oblonga, anguste

marginata, apice rotundata. Pedes robusti, mediocres; coxis anticis

non contiguis
;
femoribus (praesertim posticis) incrassatis, quatuor

anticis paullo compressis ; tarsorum articulo basali duobus sequentibus

longitudine fere ajquali, unguiculis basi appendiculatis. Prosternum

integrum, retrorsum ad mesosternum productum.

Mas. Caput crassum, valde exsertum, porrectum, subquadratum, facie

paullo dechve ; antennis incrassatis, articulis paullo compressis
; femo-

ribus magis incrassatis, tarsorum articido basali dilatato, obovato, apice

truncate

Faun. Caput minus exsertum, deflexum, subtrigonatum.

Type, Phrynocepha pulchella, Baly.

The present genus, which belongs to the Anisopodous section of

the family, must be placed near Crepidod&ra,—the form of the an-

tennas, the peculiar shape of the head in the male, and the irregu-

larly punctured elytra separating it from that genus.

Phrynocepha pulchella. (Plate XL fig. 8.)

P. subelongata, testacea, nitida ; mandibularum apice, antennis (basi fulva

excepta), abdomine scutelloque nigris ; tarsis piceis ; elytris anguste

marginatis, crebre tenuiter punctatis, cseruleis.—Long. 4^-4^ lin.

Hab. Mexico.

Subelongate, convex ; head porrect, the eyes being placed at a con-

siderable distance from the edge of the thorax, subquadrate, face

oblique ; vertex irregularly punctured ; epistome narrow, transverse,

bounded above by a slightly curved elevated ridge, from the centre of

which a perpendicular raised line runs upwards on the face, passing

between the antenna?, and terminating a short distance above them in

a slightly elevated, smooth and shining bilobed space; eyes black:

thorax more than a third broader than long, sides narrowly margined,

nearly straight and parallel behind, narrowed and obliquely rounded
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in front; posterior angles produced into a small acute tooth; upper

surface moderately convex, minutely punctured, base impressed by a

broad ill-defined transverse groove, disk impressed on either side by a

large shallow fovea: scutellum triangular, its apex obtuse: elytra

broader than the thorax, oblong-ovate, their outer edge furnished with

a distinct, slightly reflexed border; surface subnitidous, covered with

minute punctures, their interspaces very finely rugose, giving the whole

surface a granular appearance; on the disk of each elytron are three or

four indistinct longitudinal costaj : abdomen black, covered with coarse

adpressed pale-fulvous hairs.

Genus Doryxkxa.

(Plate XL fig. 10, under surface of D. grossa, Hope.)

Corpus oblongum, convexum. Caput valde deflexum, facie fere perpendi-

culare ; antennis robustis, filiforjnibus, artieulo primo curvato, basi

gracili, hinc ad apicem incrassato, secundo brevi, tertio illo duplo

longiore, quarto tertio paullo longiore; mandibidis validis ; labru trans-

verso; palpis maxillaribus artieulo ultimo obovato, apice conieo; mento

transverso-quadrato ; lif/ukt subquadrata, basi angustata ; oculis promi-

uulis, integris. Thorax transversus, dorso utrinque impressus, lateribus

angulatis. Elytra thorace latiora, apicem versus paullo ampliata, apice

rotundata, marginata. Pedes robusti, coxis anticis fere contiguis, tar-

sorum artieulo basali duobus sequentibus longitudine fere rcquali,

unguiculis subtus prope medium dente valido armatis. Prosternum

breve, int< r coxas anticas ad medium extensum. Metasternum inter

coxas intermedias in processum validum protensum.

Type, Galleruca grossa, Hope.

The produced metasternum separates this genus from Galleruca

and its allies.

Genus LErTAimiRA.

Corpus oblongo-ovatum, postice ampliatum. Caput thoraci ad oeulorum

marginem posteriorem insertum ; antennis gracilibus, coiporis longi-

tudine fere aequalibus, filiformibus, srepe ad apicem angustatis, artieulo

primo curvato, a basi ad apicem incrassato, secundo brevi, tertio illo

plus duplo longiore, quarto duobus pra?cedeiitibus a3quali ; labro trans-

verso
; mandibulis apice dentatis

;
palpis maxillaribus artieulo primo

parvo, secundo paullo elongato, subclavato, tertio paullo incrassato,

subpyriformi, ultimo conieo, obtuso; mento transverso; ocidia promi-

nulis, ovatis. 'Thorax transversus, a basi ad apicem angustatus, apice

concavo, angulis anticis antrorsum productis. Scutettum B&trigoa&taxn,

apice rotundatum. E/;/fra oblonga, apicem versus perparum ampliata,

apice conjunctim late rotundata, valde convexa. Pedes graeiles, elon-

gati; procoxis subcontiguis, prosterno angustatissimo divisis, mesocoxis

magis Beparatis, unguiculis unidentatis.

Type$ Leptarthra abdoihinalia. Baly.
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The insects composing the genus Leptarthra have hitherto been

placed in Ccelomera ; the resemblance, however, is only external, the

structure of their antennae, together with all their other characters,

differing so completely as to render it unnecessary to point out the

distinctive marks here.

Leptarthra abdom i nails.

L. ovata, postice paullo ampliata, convexa, nitida, obscure viridi-metalliea,

purpureo-micans ; abdomine elytrisque rufo-testaceis, his fortiter sub-

crebre punctatis, antennis scutelloque nigris.—Long. 4g-5£ liu.

Hub. Northern India.

Antennas slender, equal in length to the body ; thorax one-half

broader than long, sides nearly straight and parallel, narrowed in front,

anterior angles prominent, their apex obtuse, upper surface smooth and

shining, grooved transversely just behind the anterior border, the

hinder disk impressed with three large deep circular foveas arranged

transversely in a gentle curve ; scutellum semiovate ; elytra deeply

punctured, the disk of each with two or more nearly obsolete longi-

tudinal vittSB ; anal segment of abdomen in the male impressed by a

shallow fovea.

Leptarthra Dohrnii.

L. oblonga, postice paullo ampliata, convexa, nitida, obscure viridi-me-

talliea ; elytris subfortiter striato-punctatis, striis prope suturam et ad

latera saspe confusis, punctis in striis inordinatini dispositis.—Long.

6-7 liu.

Hah. Northern India.

Antennas slender, equal in length to the body ; thorax at the base

nearly twice broader than long, sides nearly straight, narrowed from

their base to the apex, the anterior angles prominent, their apex sub-

acute, upper surface sculptured nearly as in the preceding species, the

transverse groove in front more deeply impressed, strongly sinuate in the

middle, and sending a short longitudinal groove backwards to the cen-

tral fovea ; scutellum rather narrower than in Leptarthra abdominalis
;

surface of the elytra pimctate-striate, each stria being formed of several

irregular rows of punctures, the outer strias and those near the suture

more confused and often quite lost, interspaces impressed with scattered

punctures which A'ary both in number and depth, sometimes being as

deep as those forming the strias themselves ; on the suture, a short

distance below the scutellum, is a broad shallow depression ; anal seg-

ment of abdomen in the male impressed by a deep semiovate fovea.

Genus Palpoxena.

Corpus subelongatum. Caput exsertum ; antennis gracilibus, fiKformibus,

corporis longitudine, articulo primo a basi ad apicem breviter incrassato,

secundo brevissimo, tertiq primo paullo longiore
;

' labro transverso :
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mandibulis apice dentatUj patpu maxittarfinu paullo elongatis, articulo

primo brevi, Becundo gracili, a basi ad apicem incrassato, tertio mare

(Plate XI. fig. If) valdo inflate, fere globoso, fcemina modice aut vix

ampliatOj obovato, ultimo mare apice articuli praecedentis immerso,

obtuso, fcemina exsertoj mento transverso-quadrato ; Ugulaetaaa&, apice

obtusa
;
poJpie labialihus parvis, articulo ultimo subulato ; oculis magnis,

prominentibus, subrotundatis. Thorax transverso-quadratus. Scutelhtm

subtrigonatum. Elytra oblonga, modice convexa. Pedes gracilis sub-

elongati; procoxis peipendicularibus, contiguis; mesocoxis sat magnis,

subcontiguis ; tarsis giacilibus, articulo primo sequentibus longitudiue

fere aequali, unyuiculis appendiculatis.

Type, Palpoxena Iceta, Baly.

The large prominent eyes and the dilated third joint of the

maxillary palpi in the male sex will distinguish Palpoxena from any

hitherto described genus of the family.

Palpoxena Iceta. (Plate XI. fig. 7.)

P. oblongo-elongata, modice convexa, fidva, nitida; elytris purpureis,

apice anguste rufo-fulvis.

Mas. CEdeagus elongatus, acute angidatus, modice curvatus, auto apicem

sinuatus, apice ipso denexo, acuto, lateribus ultra medium paullo

dilatatis, liinc ad apicem augustatis, leniter sinuatis.—Loug. 4^ liu.

Var. A. Corpore supra (antennis exceptis) purpureo.

Hub. Malacca, Borneo. Collected by Mr. Wallace.

Head smooth, face subquadrate, nearly the whole surface below the

antennae covered by a large, smooth, slightly depressed triangular

space, bounded on the sides by a slightly raised margin, the lower

portion of the space traversed by a deep transverse depression, whilst

its apex extends upwards between the antennae, terminating immedi-

ately above the latter in a deep fovea; clypeus nearly obsolete, its

place being occupied by the thickened lower edge of the triangular

space ; antennae slender, pale fulvous, terminal joint in the male

flexuose, acute ; thorax narrowly margined, sides slightly produced and

rounded in front, narrowed and sinuate behind, anterior angles pro-

duced laterally into an obtuse tooth, the posterior slightly produced,

subacute, above moderately convex, minutely but not closely punc-

tured, impressed behind the middle of the disk by a broad transverse

groove formed by two large transverse foveae placed side by side;

Bcutellum fcrigonate, its apex obtuse; elytra oblong, much broader

than the thorax, convex, transversely depressed below the* base, basilar

space on each elytron distinctly elevated, the raised portion being

bounded externally by a longitudinal depression within the humeral
callus, and beneath by the transverse depression, surface finely and

Bubremotely punctured, interspaces, together with the general Burface

of the thorax, minutely granulose-punctate.
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Genus Metalepta.

Corpus elongatum. Caput exsertum, modice porrectum ; antennis filiformi-

bus, modice robustis, articulo basali curvato, a basi ad apicem incras-

sato, secundo primo dimidio breviore, tertio paullo elongato ; mandibulis

robustis, apice dentatis
;

palpis maxillaribus articulo ultimo conico

;

mento brevi; ligula trigona; oculis modice prominulis, subrotimdatis,

integris. Thorax transversus. Scutellum transversum, semirotundatum

vel obsolete trigonatum. Elytra fmmince abbreviata, apice divaricata.

Abdomen fcemince ultra elytra valde extensum. Pedes elongati, ungui-

cidis ante apicem dentatis. Prosternum gracile, postice abbreviatum.

Metasternum (Plate XL fig. 9) brevissimum.

Type, Metalepta tubermlata, Baly.

Although unwilling to found a genus on a single sex (and that

the female), I consider, in the present instance, the extremely short

metasternum quite sufficient to separate Metalepta from all allied

generic forms.

Metalepta tuberculata. (Plate XI. fig. 9.)

M. elongata, obscure cuprea, subnitida ; antennis pedibusque piceis, cupreo

vix micantibus ; capite thoraceque rugosis, hoc quadrituberculato ; elytris

abbreviatis, concavis, apice divaricatis, utrisque extrorsum reflexo-mar-

ginatis margine exteriori bisinuatis; scutello late transverso, obtuse

rotundato.—Long. 5-6 lin.

Hab. Peru.

Head rugose; antennae moderately robust, filiform, six basal joints

pale, the five others dark piceous ; thorax nearly twice broader than

long, sides rounded, armed at each angle with a smooth prominent

round tubercle, upper surface transversely excavated across the middle,

the surface rugose-punctate, transversely strigose, middle of the disk

impressed at the base with a large shallow fovea; elytra granulose,

their surface impressed with numerous shallow circular pits, which are

more crowded towards the apex ; legs pale piceous, third joint of tarsi

and the claws darker.

Metalepta De Ganclii.

31. elongata, obscure cuprea, nitida; abdominis inflati dorso, corporeque

subtus, piceis, cupreo vix micantibus ; capite thoraceque rugosis, hoc

disco irregulariter excavato, lateribus a basin ad paullo ante medium
ampliato-rotundatis, leniter reflexis, hinc ad apicem rotundato-emargi-

natis, angulis singulis in dentem brevem subacutum productis ; elytris

abbreviatis, concavis, reflexo-marginatis, rugosis, apice divaricatis, extus

flexuosis; scutello lato, obsolete trigonato, lateribus rotundato, apice

obtuso.—Long. 5J lin.

Hab. Peru.

This species differs from the preceding in the absence of tubercles o;i

vol. i. o_
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the thorax. Head rugose, vertex with two acute tubercles placed

transversely above the eyes ; antennae about three-fourths the length

of the body (including the dilated abdomen) ; thorax strongly rugose,

deeply and irregularly excavated, and here and there impressed with

deep punctures, dilated portions of the sides slightly sinuate at their

base, basal margin notched in the middle, causing it to appear bilobed

;

elytra concave, rugose-punctate, their outer border sinuate; abdomen

smooth, its sides non-tuberculate.

Genus Metactcla.

Corpus oblongum. Caput exsertum, facie trigona; antennis graeilibus,

liliformibus, maris corporis longitudini aaqualibus, articulo prime paullo

incrassato, secimdo brevi, tertio primi longitudini vix asquali, quarto

longiore, rcliquisque longioribus inter se aequalibus aut perparum leniter

decrescentibus
;
palpis maxil/aribus articulo ultimo conico ; mento trans-

verso. TJiorax transversus, lateribus fere rectis. Scutellum trigonum.

Elytra thorace latiora, oblonga aut ovata. Pedes subgraciles, sub-

elongati ; coxis anticis contiguis, unguiculis appendiculatis. Abdomen

fceminm inflatum, ultra elytrorum marginem valde distentum. Meta-

sternum breve.

Type, Metacycla Salle/, Baly.

Closely allied to the preceding genus, but separated by the slender

antennas, the greater development of the metasternum in the female

(this part, although short, being considerably longer than iaMeta-

lepta), and the appenclicnlated claws.

Metacycla Sallei.

M. (mas) subelongata, modice convexa, nigro-coerulea, nitida ; elytris

crebre punctatis, obscure caeruleis ; thorace nitido.

31. (fojm.) abdomine ultra elytra valde superante, ovato-rotundato, lu-

rido-marginato.—Long, mas 2|, fa;m. 4 lin.

Hob. Mexico.

Antennae equal in length to the body in the male; thorax trans-

versely convex, sides slightly rounded, narrowed from the middle to

the base, anterior angles produced into an obtuse tooth, surface finely

but not closely punctured ; scutellum smooth, trigonate ; elytra much
broader than the thorax, oblong, obtusely rounded at the apex, the

sutural angle rounded, convex, flattened and slightly depressed on the

sutmv in front, surface less closely and coarsely punctured than in

the following species ; elytra in the female broader and shorter, each

elytron being narrowly ovate, with the sutural margin rather straighter

than the other ; on the dish of each are four or five indistinct vitta?

;

abdomen very convex, impressed on either side within the lateral

border with a vow of large deep foveas, the margin itself obscure rufo-

Eulvous.
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On certain Coleoptera from St. Helena. By T. Vernon

Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

Any material from so remote a spot as St. Helena, which is about

1200 miles from the nearest point of the African coast, must of

necessity prove highly interesting,—more particularly to the geo-

graphical naturalist, for whom a more isolated field could scarcely

perhaps be found. True it is that the island must have greatly

deteriorated, in a scientific point of view, during the last 300 years,

since hut few traces of the forests now remain which are said to have

clothed it at its discovery; nevertheless in the small parts which

are still left untouched, and have escaped the ruthless hand of

" civilization," some glimpses of its ancient glory may doubtless be

discerned; and from the general character of these '•'fragmentary

remains " we must needs build up our estimate, as correctly as we

can, of the primeval forms with which this little oasis of the mid-

Atlantic was originally stocked. In the present paper I do not

intend to make any allusion to the stray insects which have been

recorded, from time to time, by other naturalists from this distant

rock,—most of which, like the Calosoma Helenas (brought from thence

by Mr. Darwin, and described by the Eev. F. W. Hope), are peculiar

to it ; but, having lately received from my friend Mr. Bewicke of

Madeira a most important batch of 14 species, collected by himself

(whilst touching there, en route from the Cape, on the 21st of July

last), during two or three hours' research "amongst indigenous

woods on the extreme summit* of the island," I propose merely to

* By reference to an encyclopaedia, it would appear that St. Helena rises

abruptly from the Atlantic, and attains an elevation (at its highest point) of

about 2700 feet above the sea.

VOL. I. R
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give a critical enumeration of them, and so add a mite to our small,

but growing, knowledge of that curious eccentricity which is so fre-

quently conspicuous amongst remote insular forms.

On glancing over the following catalogue, it will be perceived that,

of Mr. Bcwicke's fourteen species, two belong to the Geodephaga,

eight to the lihyncJwphora, and one to the Lamellicornia, Phytophaga,

// U romera, andPseudotrimera, respectively,—indicating a marvellous

majority for the weevils, which, if we remove from the list the

PristonycJius complanatus (which is clearly an introduced insect, and

one which has established itself in almost all the Atlantic islands),

will number nearly two-thirds of the entire lot ! And if we con-

sider, further, that the six extra-Rhynchophorous forms belong to

well-known genera {Calosoma, Pristonychus, Heteronychus, Longi-

tarsus, Opatrum, and Cydonia), -and that at least three of them are

identical with widely-distributed species, whilst the eight Ilhynelio-

phora are all of them endemic both in species and genus—and not

merely " endemic," but anomalous in structure in proportion to the

remoteness of their habitat,—we shall scarcely fail to be struck by the

conviction that the Curcidionidai will, in all probability, be found to

play a most important part in the Coleopterous fauna of St. Helena.

Indeed, in the remarks under Microxylobius, I have expressed my
belief (from the mere diversity of configuration presented by the five

exponents there described) that it is almost certain that the members

of that abnormal little group are (in species) locally abundant, and

that consequently many additional representatives may yet be looked

for : and since the same might be urged, with no less force, for that

extraordinary genus Notioxenus, there is every reason for suspecting

that the lihyncliophora of this mountain-island are (in proportion to

its size) both numerous and eccentric.

Fam. Carabidse.

Genus Calosoma.

Weber, Observat. Entom. 20 (1801).

1. Calosoma haligcna, n. sp.

('. supra obscure seneum, subtus nigrum ; capite irregulariter punctato

;

prothorace parvo, transverso, ad latera valde et subrequaliter rotundato

(postice vix angustiore), angulis posticis retrorsum productis sed rotun-

datis, densissime ruguloso-punctato ; elytris crenato-striatis, interstitiis

sequalibus transversim imbricato-rugatis, punctis seneis in triplici serie

impressis
; antennis pedibusque nigro-piceis et (in fcemina saltern) bre-

vibus; tibiis intermediis (saltern in sexu fcemineo) leviter ineurvis.

Long. corp. lin. 11.
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A single specimen (a female) of this fine Calosoma was taken by

Mr. Bewiekc at St. Helena. In its obscurely brassy and rugulose

upper-surface it belongs to tbe same type as the African species

C. Senegalense and rugosum ; nevertheless from the former of these

it is abundantly distinct. With the latter, judging from the descrip-

tion, it is much more nearly allied ; though I am informed by Mr.

F. Smith, who has kindly compared it for me with examples in the

British Museum, that it is not only more depressed and with the

coppery punctures smaller, but that the prothorax is more deeply

rugose in front and behind, and that the legs are slenderer and with

the pile on the underside of the feet veiy much softer,—being, in

fact, fine hairs, instead of stiff bristles. Apart from the characters,

however, which separate it from the Q. rugosum in particular, I may

just add, that its very small and short prothorax (which is almost

equally rounded before and behind, and has its posterior angles,

although backwardly produced, very obtuse), in conjunction with its

transversely-imbricated and equally-convex elytral interstices and

its shortened limbs (at any rate in the female sex, of which I can

alone speak), should be especially noticed.

Genus Pristonychus.

Dejean, Spec, des Col. iii. 43 (1828).

2. Pristonychus complanatus, Dej.

Pristonyelms complanatus, Dej., Spec, des Col. iii. 58 (1828).

alatus, Woll., Ins. Mad. 27 (1854).

, id., Cat. Mad. Col. 11 (1857).

Three specimens of this insect were taken by Mr. Bewicke at

St. Helena ; and I have seen another, from the same locality, in the

collection of Mr. Fry. It is a species of Mediterranean latitudes,

occurring in Portugal, Spain, the south of France, Italy, Sicily,

Egypt, and the coast of Barbary ; and one which also abounds in

most of the Atlantic islands. It is said to be common throughout

the Azorean archipelago ; and I have myself captured it in Madeira

and Porto Santo, as well as in Lanzarote, Teneriffe, and Palma (of

the Canaries). It is recorded by Dejean as having been found even

in Chili.

Fam. Oryclida.

Genus Heteronychits.

(Dej.) Bui-m., Handb. dor Entom. v. 90 (1847).

s2
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3. Heteronyclms arator, Fab.

Scardbtew arator, Fab., Ent. Syst. i. 33 (1792).

Oeotrupes arator, id., Syst, Eleu. i. 21 (1801).

Heteronyckm arator, Burm., Handb. der Entom. v. 94.

A single specimen of this Heteronychus, taken by Mr. Bewicke at

St. Helena, agrees precisely (so far as I can detect) with numerous

examples of the same species which he captured at the Cape of Good

Hope, from which locality it was originally described by Fabricius

in 1792. It may possibly be identical with the H. Sanctce-Hehnce

of Hombron and Jacquinot, characterized in the Zoological portion

of Dumont d'Urville's ' Voyage au Pole Sud sur les Corvettes VAstro-

labe et la Zele'e ' (p. 105. pi. 7. f. 6) ; but if such should be the case,

the latter cannot be more than a variety (if indeed that) of the South

African arator ; and I may add, that my friend Dr. Schaum of Berlin,

to whom I lately transmitted the St. Helena specimen for comparison,

and who has paid great attention to this department of the Lamelli-

corns, at once identified it with the Fabrician species.

Fam. Curculionidae.

Genus Micuoxylobius.

Chevrolat, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (1st series) i. 98 (1836).

Having given a full diagnosis of this curious genus in my lato

enumeration of " the Atlantic Cossonides," published in the ' Trans-

actions of the Entomological Society of London,' accompanied with

lengthened observations on its structure and affinities, I will not

repeat any of them in the present paper. The five exponents re-

corded below (and which were there characterized) appear to bo

congeneric with the minute Curculio, from St. Helena, described by

M. Chevrolat under the title of Microxylobius Westivoodii ; and, from

the great diversity of their outward contour, it would seem far from

improbable that many allied forms yet remain to be detected, and

that, like the Caulotrupides in Madeira, they will be found to be

an extensive insular assemblage. For all critical and diagnostic

remarks I must refer to the above-mentioned memoir.

4. Microxylobius lacertosus, Woll.

Microxylohius lacertosus, AYoil., Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond. (1801).

5. Microxylohius lucifugus, Woll.

Microxylobius lucifuyus, Woll., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (1861).
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6. Microxylobius terebrans, Woll.

Microxylobius terebrans, Woll., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (1861).

7. Microxylobius Chevrolatii, Woll.

Microxylobius Chevrolatii, Woll., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (1861).

8. Microxylobius conicollis, Woll.

Microxylobius conicollis, Woll., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (1861).

Genus Nesiotes, now gen. (PI. XIV. fig. 3.)

Corpus fere ut in Microxylobio, sed dense squamosum, ovatum, genus

Acalles (Cryptorkynchidum) omnino simulans, supra et infra grosse

alutaceum (nee aliter sculpturatum), rostro apiceque ipso abdominis

inferiore solis lsevioribus et punctatis ; rostro longiore graciliore, necnon

ad basin (mox ante ocidos) subito transversim constricto, quasi (prima

facie) ibidem articulato ; scrobe infra oculos desinente, et cast, ut in

genere prtecedenti, sed elytris in medio prothorace multo latioribus.

Antennae ut in Microxylobio ; sed scapo paido longiore et ad apicem

magis clavato
;
funiculo 5-articidato, art. lmo secundo distincte latiore,

2do tertio midto (et etiam primo paulo) longiore. Pedes ut in genere

praacedenti, sed dense squamosi, antici ad basin vix distantiores

;

femoribus muticis, paido magis clavatis, et unco tibiali acutiore, magis

incurvo.

A vrjcriuTris insula incola.

The remarkable little insect for which I have been compelled to

erect the present genus has, at first sight, so much the appearance

of a small Acalles, that (before critically overhauling it) I had placed

it aside as a member of that group. On closer examination, how-

ever, its funiculus is composed of only five joints (instead of seven),

whilst there is no trace of a pectoral groove for the reception of its

rostrum. It is consequently excluded from the whole subfamily

Cryptorhynchides by the latter circumstance alone ; whilst from the

Cossonides, with some of the genera of which it would agree as

regards the former, it is altogether remote. Its affinities are indeed

extremely doubtful ; but, upon the whole, I should have been in-

clined to suspect that the Cholides would perhaps have received it

more readily than any other of Schonherr's subfamilies, had not Prof.

Lacordaire assured me that in his opinion it could not properly be

associated with the exponents of that department. Nevertheless I

may add that M. Jekel concurred with me in regarding the Cholides

as its most probable location,—adding that, when thus situated, it

would find a " somewhat allied neighbour, in general outline and

many analogous characters, in the genus Pylarm, from the Cape of
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Good Hope." Nevertheless it must be admitted that its real position.

in a natural classification, is very questionable.

9. Nesiotes squamosus, n. sp. (PI. XIV. fig. 3.)

N. ovafcofl, fusco-piceus, opacus et squamis fusco-brunneis crassis plus

minus obsitus
;
prothorace convex o, mox ante medium rotundato-

ampliato, postice angustiore subrecto ; elytris convexis, ovatis antice

truncatis et postice leviter acuminatis (i. e. mox intra apicem leviter

constrictis) ; antennis (praesertim ad basin) tarsisque calvis rufes-

centibus.

Long. corp. lin. 1-J.

Two specimens only of this curious little weevil were amongst

Mr. Bewicke's captures at St. Helena.

Fam. AnthribidaB.

Genus Notioxenus, nov. gen. (PL XIV. figs. 1, 2.)

Corpus sat parvum, oblongo-ovatum, vel pubescenti-variegatum vel sub-

glabrum et pictum, quasi vere Curcidionideum : rostro brevi, trian-

gulari, apice rotundato-truncato ; oeulis lateralibus, rotundatis, demissis :

prothorace subovato postice truncato, ante basin vel linea impressa vel

striga elevata (plus minus arcuatis) transversim instructo : scuteUo

minutissimo (segre observando) : elytris ovalibus basi truncatis, postice

paido abbreviatis (pygidium vix tegentibus), necnon ad apicem ipsuni

singulatim paulo rotundatis. Antenna graciles, rectae, in pagina supe-

riore rostri (mox intra oculos in fovea) insert* ; articulis lm° et 2d°

longiusculis (illo paulo robustiore curvato), 8^o ad 8vum longitudine

Bubsequalibus, latitudine leviter crescentibus, reliquis clavam elongatam

laxam 3-articulatam sat abruptam pilosam eflicientibus (9no et 10mo

intus obsolete productis, ultimo subgloboso). Pedes breviusculi, sub-

graciles ; tibiis rectis, ad apicem muticis ; tarsia pseudotetrameris, art.

lmo longiusculo, 2do paulo breviore latiore, ad apicem leviter emarginato,

3tium latiorem bilobum recipiente.

A votios austrinus, et £evos liospes.

Regarding the affinities of this singular genus there cannot be

much question,—its straightened antennae, which are implanted on

the upper surface of the l'ostrum, immediately within the eyes, in

conjunction with their lax triarticulate club, its sub-basal prothoracic

line, slightly abbreviated elytra, and the construction of its second

and third tarsal joints at once assigning it to that small section of

the Anthribidce of which, I believe, the only recorded genera are

Caranistes (from Madagascar), the partially saltatorial Arceocerus

(from Java, India, ifcc), and the saltatorial Choragus and Xenor-

chestes (from Europe and Madeira respectively). Nevertheless in
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external contour it must be admitted that it is most anomalous, pre-

senting such an exact resemblance to the ordinary Curculionidce (as,

for instance, some of the Atlantic Cydomides, such as Atlantis and

Laparocerus). that it is scarcely possible at first sight to help associ-

ating it with the members of that family. It is on this very account,

however, peculiarly interesting ; for, if there had been any doubt as

to the real affinity of the Orthocerous and Gonatocerous divisions of

the Rhynchophora, assuredly such a genus as Notioxenus, which com-

bines the structural features of the former with the almost precise

outward likeness of the latter, would have gone far to dispel it.

10. Notioxenus Bewichii, n. sp. (PI. XIV. fig. 1.)

N. fusco-niger, subopacus, impunctatus, squamulis fuscis dense tectus et

cinereis parce pictus
;
protborace linea sub-basali impressa curvata notato

et plagis tribus longitudinalibus cinereo-squamosis obscure picto ; elytris

impimctato-striatis, maculis minutis plurimis cinereo-squamosis irro-

ratis
; antennis fuscis, basi rufo-testaceis

;
pedibus fusco-piceis, genibus

rufescentioribus, tarsia picescenti-testaceis.

Long, corp- lin. 2f.

A single specimen of this extraordinary insect was taken by Mr.

Bewicke ; and I have much pleasure in dedicating it to its captor,

to whose researches we are indebted for the several novelties de-

scribed in the present paper. At first sight it has much the outline

and colouring of a Madeiran or Canarian Atlantis,—its dark-brown,

densely-clothed surface, relieved only by small and indistinct patches

of dull cinereous scales, somewhat calling to mind certain members

of that group. Not to mention many other characters, its almost

impunctate, though rather alutaceous and subopake surface (which,

however, can only be perceived when the pubescence is removed),

in conjunction with its unpunctured elytral strise, and its deeply-

impressed and curved sub-basal prothoracic line, deserve to be espe-

cially noticed.

11. Notioxenus rufopictus, n. sp. (PI. XIV. fig. 2.)

N. piceo-ater, nitidus, subglaber; protborace striga sub-basali elevata

minus curvata notato, profunde et dense punctato ; elytris profunde

crenato-striatis, interstitiis convexis, parce, minutissime et irregulariter

punctulatis, maculis parvis plurimis (prgesertim ad basin et versus

latera) rufis vel rufo-testaceis (plus minus confluentibus) ornatis;

antennis fuscis, basi rufo-testaceis
;
pedibus nigro-piceis, femoribus

versus apicem genibusque rufescentioribus, tarsis picescenti-testaceis.

Long. corp. lin. vix If.

The black, shining, and less pubescent surface of this beautiful
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littlo Notioxenus, its strongly and closely punctured prothorax (the

6ub-basal line of which is raised, instead of impressed, and not much

curved), added to the convex interstices, decply-crenatc strioe, and

the numerous small and bright rufo-testaceous patches of its elytra,

will at once abundantly distinguish it. Like the last species, a single

specimen only was captured by Mr. Bewicke.

Fain. Halticidae.

Genus Longitarsus.

Latreille, Fam. Nat. des Ins. 405 (1825).

12. Longitarsus Helena7
, n. sp.

Z. oblongo-ovatus, subnitidus, obscure viridescenti-seneus, alutaceus

;

prothorace parce et leviter punctata, ante medium latiusculo, postice

paulo angustiore, angidis posticis obtusis; elytris sat profunde punc-

tatis ; antennifl pedibusque longissimis, rufo-testaceis, illis versus apicem

femoribusque posticis paulo obscurioribus.

Mas, tarsis anterioribus articulo basilari valde elongato dilatato [secundo

latiore].

Long. corp. lin. vix 1.

The greenish-brassy alutaceous surface and pale elongate limbs

of this little Longitarsus, in conjunction with the broad, largely-

developed basal joint of its four anterior male feet, will sufficiently

characterize it. A single specimen only was taken by Mr. Bewicke.

It is quite distinct from any species with which I am acquainted
;

and Mr. "Waterhouse, who has been working lately at the Haiticidas,

assures me that he knows nothing at all like it.

Fam. Coccinellidae.

Genus Cydonia.

Mulsant, Spec, des Col. Trim. Securip. 430 (1851).

13. Cydonia lunata, Fab.

Coccinella lunata, Fab., Syst. Ent. 86 (1775).

, id., Syst. Eleu. i. 384 (1801).

Cydonia lunata, Muls., Col. Trim. SCcurip. 431 (1851).

An insect of a very wide geographical range,—being recorded from
Senegal, the Cape of Good Hope, Caffraria, Madagascar, the islands

of Bourbon and Mauritius, the East Indies, and Java. It is a most
variable species ; and whatever doubt may be entertained as to the
claim for separation of some of the extreme states which have been
ascribed to it, there can at least be no question about the St. Helena
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form, which must be regarded as the typical one,—the specimens

described originally by Fabricius (in 1775), in the Banksian collec-

tion, being from St. Helena. It is probably the common Coccinella

of the island. Four examples were taken by Mr. Bewicke (who

likewise captured it at the Cape of Good Hope) ; and I have seen

others in the possession of Mr. Fry.

Fam. Opatridae.

Genus Opatrum.

Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 76 (1775).

14. Opatrvm Hadroides, n. sp.

O. latiusculum, nigrum, breviter fuhescenti-pubescens ; capite lato, ad

latera ante oculos rotundato-ampliato (nee angulato)
;
prothorace brevi,

ad latera vix rotundato, apice baud profunde emarginato, angulis anticia

subrotundatis (nee longe porrectis acutis), angulis posticis acutis (sed

baud longe retrorsum productis) ; elytris parallelis, punctato-striatis,

ad humeros rectangulis.

Long. corp. lin. 4§.

Although unwilling to erect a new species in such an extensive

and obscure genus as Opatrum, yet, after a careful comparison of the

present insect with a long series of Atlantic forms (from Madeira,

the Canaries, the Cape de Verdes, and the Cape of Good Hope,—two

from each), I am induced to do so in this instance, since the remote-

ness of its island-habitat renders it a priori probable that it will be

found to be peculiar to St. Helena. The whole of the winged Opatra

(i. e. the Gonocephala of Solier) are moulded so nearly on the same

type, that small differences which might be disregarded in many

groups become important with them ; and, after a close examina-

tion, I am convinced that there are no characters so much to be

depended upon as the exact form of the dilated sides of the head

(immediately in front of the eyes), and the relative depth of the

emargination (accompanied with the greater or less prominence and

acuteness of the anterior angles) of the prothorax. The 0. Hadroides

is very nearly akin to a species which was taken by Mr. Bewicke at

the Cape of Good Hope ; but is altogether rather larger, broader, and

more parallel, its head is a little wider, with the lateral expansion, in

front of the eyes, more rounded (or less angular at the extreme point

of projection), its prothorax is less deeply scooped-out in front, with

the anterior angles (consequently) less porrected and more obtuse; the

hinder angles also are somewhat less produced, and its shoulders are

more rectangular. Although narrower and on a smaller scale, it has
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a slight primd facie resemblance, in general contour, to the more

parallel-sided Hadri (such as the //. alpinus and Pawce),—a circum-

stance which has suggested its trivial name.

XVIII.

—

Description and Figures of a new Genus and Species of

Gallerucidse. By J. 0. Westwood, Esq.

Genus Chalcexus.

Corpus oblongo-ovale, subconvexum, lseve, nitidum; capite brevi, lato,

supra transverso
;
facie verticali, magna

;
prothorace transverso, capite

baud majore; elytris subovalibus. Caput transversum, breve, supra

parum convexum ; ocidis rotundatis, angulos anticos laterales occupanti-

bus, vertice in medio in tuberculum rotundatum (in cujus parte antica

insident antennas basi approximates) paidlo elevatum. Fades magna,

quadrata, verticalis, infra truncata ; clypeo parvo, distincto, antice angus-

tato ; labro parvo, antice rotundato, margine setoso. Mandibuke lata?,

breves, extus rotundatas, antice convexa? ; majciUce parva?, lobo apicali

tenui curvato, apice acuto
;
palpi majcillares parvi, tenues, articulo lmo

brevissimo, 2do et 3t"> longioribus ad apicem sensim incrassatis, 4'°

minuto acuminate. Mention parvum, breviter subcordatum, lateribus

rotundatis. Labium ejusdem formse et paullo majus. Palpi labiales

parvi, articulo basali minuto, 2d° majore sensim incrassato, 3^° parvo

acuminate. Antenna; fere corporis longitudine, in medio paullo cras-

siores, apicem versus attenuate, articulo lmo capite longiore, tenui, apice

clavato, 2do minuto, 3*'° longitudine dimidium articuli lmi excedente,

reliquis setosis et sensim longitudine decrescentibus, intermediis cras-

sioribus, apicalibus attenuatis, ultimo appendicula minuta conica ter-

minato. Prothorax brevis, transversus, capite paidlo angustior, lateribus

et margine postico margine tenui elevato instructis. Scutellum trian-

gulare. Elytra ovata, convexa, lsevia, tenue marginata. Prosternum

simplex. Pedes mediocres, femoribus satis robustis ; tibiis paullo in-

curvis ; tarsis dilatatis, subtetrameris ; unyuibus basi appendiculatis.

Obs. The description and drawing of the parts of the mouth are

not so complete as I could have wished, not having considered

myself at liberty to dissect the specimens lent to me by the au-

thorities of the Leyden Museum.

Chcdcenus latifrom. (PL XII. fig. 1.)

C. luteus; antennis in medio, facie, mandibulis, tibiis tarsisque piceisj

elytris lsete purpureis ; corpore supra Levi ; elytrorum lateribus serie

marginali punctorum impressis.

Long. corp. lin. 3£.

Hab. Batang Singalang, In Mus. Lugdunensi.

Facies in medio parum concava, utrinque lineis duabus impressis
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obliquis notata, intermediis ad basin antennarum supra extensis. Cly-

peus et labrum lutea. Mandibulas nigras, nitidse. Caput infra, cum par-

tibus inferioribus oris, luteum. Antennae articulo basali luteo, apice

cum articidis 2 et 3 piceis, articulis 4-8 nigris, reliquis luteis. Pars

tota supera capitis, prothorax, scutellum et portio infera corporis cum

femoribus lutea, fulvo tincta.

Note.—Mr. Westwood, being prevented by want of leisure from

studying the affinities of Chaloenus, has requested me to do so,

and assign the insect to its proper family in the great group of

Phytophagous insects. This (although feeling far less adequate to

the task than the author himself) I have endeavoured to do, placing

the genus amongst the Gallerucidce, as I consider that the structure

of the mouth and tarsi, together with the approximation of the an-

tennas at their base, point out that family as its true position. In

the form of the body it approaches somewhat to the Gallerucidce

amsopodce, the broad, flattened, and perpendicular head in particular

bearing a striking likeness to the same part in Loxoprosopus, a genus

of Halticidce ; but, on the other hand, the slender hinder thighs, not

fitted for leaping, and the extremely narrow and weak prosternum

place it without doubt in the Isopodous section of the family. I

think it ought to stand not far from Ccelomera, Erichs. In my
own cabinet I possess a second species of the genus, collected by

Mr. Wallace, which differs in many respects from Mr. Westwood's ;

of this I have ventured to give a description in the present note.

—

Joseph S. Baly.

Chalamus suturalis. (PI. XII. fig. 2.)

C. oralis, convexus, fusco-fulvus, nitidus, oculis antennisque nigris, barum

apice, tibiis tarsisque piceis ; tborace transverso ; elytris ovatis, reflexo-

marginatis, lsevibus, postice obsolete punctulatis, utroque infra basin

lineis quatuor punctorum impressormn instructo, nigro, vitta lata

suturali vix infra basin emarginata, postice angustata obscure fulva.

Long. 3j lin.

Hub. Amboyna.

Head scarcely narrower than the thorax, face flattened, broad and

subquadrate, lower portion transversely concave, either side with an

impressed line, which commencing near the base of the jaw runs

obliquely upwards to join its fellow between the insertion of the

antennas, at its apex is a short ridge which extends upwards as far

as the upper edge of the eyes, above this again but continued in the

same line is a short groove ; antenna similar to those of L. latifrons,

with the exception of the four last joints, which are much shorter:

thorax twice as broad as long, sides narrowly margined, produced

and rounded in front, narrowed and sinuate near the base, all the
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angles distinct, the posterior slightly produced, surface smooth, im-

punctate ; elytra ovate, slightly broader than the thorax, their outer

border reflexed and impressed with a single row of distinct punctures,

basal portion of each elytron impressed with four longitudinal rows of

deeply impressed punctures, the outer one commencing at the base

within the humeral callus and extending somewhat obliquely for about

one-third the length of the elytron, the three others running parallel

to the first but much shorter, commencing only below the basilar space,

the inner two less distinct.

XIX.

—

Contributions to an Insect Fauna of the Amazon Valley.—
LEriDorTERA

—

Papilionidje. By H. W. Bates.

In the two principal works on the Diurnal or llhopalocerous Lepi-

doptera, viz. the ' Species General ' of Dr. Boisduval, and the ' Genera

of Diurnal Lepidoptera ' of Doubleday and Hewitson, the family

Papilionidoe is made to consist of a limited number of genera, of

which the restricted genus Papilio is considered the type. In the

present treatise I propose to extend it so as to embrace also the

family Picridae of the same authors, reducing the two groups to the

rank of subfamilies. The Papilionida? differ from the Pieridoe only

in having the abdominal border of the hind wings excavated, and in

the tarsal claws being simple instead of bifid—characters which,

when the whole division Ilhopalocera is carefully studied, I think

will be found to be of subordinate rank. Both families agree in

possessing six perfect legs in both sexes, in the pupa being secured

by the tail and a silken girdle across the middle in an upright posi-

tion, and in the wing-cells (at least of the hind wing) being always

closed by perfect tubular nervules. The importance of these cha-

racters in distinguishing family groups becomes evident only when

the whole division is studied ; it will then appear also, I think, that

the Papilionidoe have been erroneously placed at the head of the

lihopalocera, a position accorded to them by nearly allLepidopterists.

On this subject a few remarks will not be out of place as preliminary

to a review of the Amazonian species. It may be of minor import-

ance in what order a number of natural families are successively

treated in a descriptive work ; but it is necessary that clear and

correct ideas, as far as possible, should be acquired of their true

relations to each other.

All the Heterocerous Lepidoptera or Moths have six perfect legs

in both sexes. This is the universal rule also in the orders allied to

Lepidoptera, viz. Trichoptera and Hymenoptera ; it cannot be with-
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out significance, therefore, that several families of Butterflies or

Rhopalocera have only four perfect legs, the first pair being more or

less aborted or rudimentary. This character is not inconstant or

intermittent ; it is absolutely universal throughout an immense

diversity of generic forms. The degree of abortion of the fore legs,

moreover, is different in the sexes, the male taking the lead in the

atrophy of the organs ; the nature of the sexual difference also being

constant and characteristic of large groups of genera constituting, as

I believe, natural families. Thus, in this division of the order we
have, first, two families in which the fore legs are perfect in both

sexes , then, two in which they are imperfect in the male, but per-

fect in the female—in the one being slightly, in the other greatly

aborted in the former sex ; and, lastly, one in which they are im-

perfect in both sexes. The Papilionidae and Pieridae of authors

possess six perfect legs ; they are, with the Hesperidae, the only

groups of the division which are in this condition, and they should,

I think, on this account occupy the lowest places in the series of

families ; whilst that group in which the atrophy of the fore legs is

most complete should be placed at the head, as being the farthest

removed from the Heterocera, and therefore the extreme develop-

ment of the Rhopalocerous type.

A natural classification of the Rhopalocera, then, according to this

view, wovdd commence, in an ascending series, with the Hesperidae.

In this family all the legs are perfect, and the hind tibiae, with only

a few exceptions, have two pairs of spurs, as in nearly the whole of

the Heterocera. Next to them would follow the Papilionidae (and

Pieridae), which, although quite unconnected with the Hesperidae, no

connecting links between the two families being known, have like

them six perfect legs. Then would succeed the groups with imper-

fect fore legs. The characters thus derived from the structure of the

legs harmonize well with those furnished by the metamorphoses,

and partly with those derivable from the wing-neuration, as will be

seen in the following table, wherein I have attempted to establish

five families, subordinating to them as subfamilies the greater part

of those proposed by authors.

Family 1. Hesperidce. Six perfect legs in J $; hind tibiae, with

few exceptions, having two pairs of spurs. Larva in-

habiting a rolled-up leaf; pupa secured by many threads,

or enclosed in a slight cocoon.

Family 2. Papilionidce. Six perfect legs in d $ . Wing-cells (at

least of the hind wings) closed by perfect tubular ner-
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rules. Pupa secured by the tail and a girdle across

the middle in an upright position.

Subfam. 1. Papilionince.

Subfam. 2. Pier'nm

.

Family 3. Lyccenidaa. Six perfect legs in $ ; four in rf , the fore

tarsi wanting the tarsal claws, but densely spined

beneath. Wing-cells (except in Eumams*) not closed

by perfect nervules. Pupa secured by the tail and a

girdle across the middle.

Family 4. Erydnidae. Six perfect legs in $; four in 3 , the fore

tarsi consisting only of one or two joints, and spineless.

Subfam. 1. Erycinince. Pupa recumbent, flattened beneath,

secured by the tail and a girdle across the middle.

Subfam. 2. Stalachtince. Pupa not flattened beneath, secured

rigidly by the tail in au inclined position, without

girdle f.

Subfam. 3. LibytJieince. Pupa suspended freely by the tail.

Family 5. Nymphalidce. Forelegs imperfect in both sexes : in the $

wanting the tarsal claws ; in the <$ the fore tarsi aborted,

consisting only of one or two joints. Pupa suspended

freely by the tail.

a. Lower disco-cellular nervule, especially of the hind wing, more

or less atrophied.

Subfam. 1. Nymphalinos (Nymjohalidce, Ageronidce, Eurytelida .

and Morphidce (part.) of authors).

b. Lower disco-cellular nervule perfect.

Subfam. 2. Brassolinaz.

Subfam. 3. Satyrince.

Subfam. 4. Danaince.

Subfam. 5. Helkonince%.

Subfam. 6. Acrceince.

* This genus constituted a distinct family in the system of Boisduval (Spec.

Gen.) ; it was incorporated with the Lycsenidffi by Westwood in Doubled. & Hew.

Gen. Diurn. Lep. If the lower disco-cellular nervule prove to be aborted con-

stantly in the numerous aberrant genera of Lycsenidse of Eastern Asia, the genus

Eum&us might form a subfamily of Lycaonidae founded on the closure of the

wing-cells.

t Thctransformations of Stalachtis have not yet been recorded. The statement

lure made is founded on unpublished observations of my own on St. Calliope.

\ The constitution and affinities of the subfamilies Danainw, Hcliconin</\ and

Acraintf: will be discussed in a paper on those groups which I shall publish

shortly.
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In the last of these families, the Nymphalidoc, there are certain

genera and species which exhibit a still further degree of atrophy

of the fore legs than that indicated in the description, and prevailing

in the majority of the species ; but this extreme point of imperfec-

tion is not common to definite series of genera, and therefore is not

of any great systematic value. It shows, however, a tendency to

further advance in the direction winch we have seen indicated in the

successive families ; and the genera which furnish such instances

must be considered as exhibiting the highest development of the

type of the family, and as being the farthest removed from the

division Heterocera. These genera, however, belong to subfamilies

widely different in many respects, and placed far apart in the re-

ceived classifications, but which agree in the wing-cells being

closed by perfect nervules. The nature of the atrophy is not, how-

ever, the same in both. Thus, in the Heliconinae several genera

have in the J the fore tibia? rudimentary, the tarsi having entirely

disappeared ; in one genus (Sa'is) the femora also are much reduced

in size. The fore legs of the 5 are in the same insects very slender

and feeble, but exhibit all the articulations, except in some species

where the fifth appears to be wanting ; they cannot be said, however,

to be more rudimentary than in the typical Nymphalidae. On the

other hand, in the Satyrinae there are many species, but probably not

whole genera, which have the fore legs extremely reduced in both

sexes. In Lymanopoda they are very short, weak, and similar in

appearance in the males and females ; and in several species of

Satyrus the tarsi in the female are jointed, but are deprived of spines

at the end of the articulations, and are similar in clothing to those

of the males. In Ccero'is the fore legs of the males are of the same

rudimentary structure as that of the Heliconina? above mentioned

;

thus, in the Satyridse there are some species in which the females

as well as the males show a great degree of atrophy of the organs in

question, and in others the males only.

The atrophy of the fore legs in large numbers of the Diurna is no

new fact in Lepidopterology ; it was known to the earliest writers on

the order ; but the difference of structure according to sex remained

long undiscovered. No application or mention is made of it, except

with regard to the Erycinidse by Dr. Boisduval in his ' Species

General,' published in 1836. The order, in fact, has not generally

had the advantage of being studied in a scientific spirit. A precon-

ceived notion seems to have prevailed that no important characters

were to be derived from the structure of the adult insects. Latreille

called the order " the stumbling-block of entomologists.'' The
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difference in the sexes of the Lycamidae with regard to the legs was

not detected until 1843, when Drs. Adolf and Otto Speyer published

a treatise on the subject. This, which was called by Erichson in

hia Annual Report " a beautiful discovery," aided very much to com-

plete our knowledge of the different variations of structure*. Ten

yeara afterwards, viz. in 1853, the legs were first employed as the

leading feature in the classification of the Diurna by two authors,

viz. Lederer in Austria, and Wallengren in Sweden. Both applied

their system, however, only to the European species, and neither

seemed to recognize the distinction between the Lycamidae and

Papilionidse. Wallengrenf divided the section into—1. Tetrapodes,

2. Hexapodes, and 3. Heteropodes. LedererJ also proposed three

divisions (excluding the Hesperidne), viz. : 1. All feet perfectly deve-

loped in both sexes—Equites (Papilionidae), Pierides, Lycoenides.

2. Fore legs in tf imperfect, in $ perfect—Erycinides and Liby-

theides. 3. Fore legs rudimentary in both sexes—Nymphalides,

Danaides, and Satyroides. Of these two arrangements the latter

appears to me the most natural, and is the one nearest approaching

the classification I have here proposed.

The Papilionidse are not represented in the Amazon region by a

great diversity of forms. Of the nine described genera of the sub-

family Papilioninse only one is found, and of the sixteen genera of

Pierinae only four. The genera, however, are rather numerously

represented in species, and most of the species in individuals. Of the

genus Pa/pilio there are found 35 species and subspecies, besides 8

well-marked local varieties—forming altogether about 28 true or good

species ; of Leptcdis 13, of Pieris 11, of Gallidryas 7, and of Terias 17.

Many of them, however, are very closely allied to each other. I have,

in the review of the species, adopted the principle of discriminating and

* Since writing the above, I have acquired a copy of Horsfield's " Catalogue of

(he Lepid. Ins. Mus. East India Company." I find therein that the discovery

alluded to by Erichson had been made by Dr. Ilorsfield, and published in 1828.

This author investigated thoroughly the structure of the fore legs, both male and

female, in the Lycsenidffi. He found a single claw at the tip of the male tarsi in

some genera ; in others the claws of the female were much reduced. The East

Indian Archipelago contains a number of aberrant genera of this family, which

are probably transition-forms to Pieridn? and Erycinida\ It is remarkable that

these important investigations of Dr. Horsfield should have remained so long

inutilized by the leading authors of works on the Lepidoptera.

t Lepidoptera Scandinavia- Rhopaloeera, disposita et descripta. Auctore

J. Wallengren. Malmoe, 1853.

| Versuch die Europai'schen Lepidopteren in moglichst naturliche Reihenfolge

zu stellen, &c, Ferhandl, des zool.-bot. Ver. Wien.
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naming every well-marked local variety, referring it, however, to its

supposed parent form wherever the evidence was sufficient to warrant

it. The same comparisons and inferences, however, which are usually

applied to affiliate local forms and varieties, I consider it logical and

necessary to apply to reputed species. Discussions upon the deriva-

tion and relationship of local varieties are of great scientific interest

;

but they only reach their true value when they are applied also to

the apparently more distinct forms. It is not, I conceive, according

to the spirit of inductive science that the method which is applied to

prove the natural derivation of a semi-distinct form should be re-

linquished on the incorporation of the variety with the species.

Family Papilionidae.

Subfamily Papilionin-e.

Genus Papilio, Authors*.

1. P. Crassus, Cramer.

P. Crassits, Cram. 112c.

Upper Amazons and Para. Found throughout Brazil and Guiana,

as far south as Kio Janeiro, without modification ; in Venezuela it

presents a well-marked local form, P. Lepidus, Felder (Lep. Nov.

Columbise, no. 1).

2. P. Belus, Cram.

J. P. Belus, Cram. 112 a. b.

Upper Amazons ; appears to be confined to this region and Guiana.

3. P. Varus, Kollar.

2 . P. Varus, Koll. Beitr. Ins. Fauna von N. Granada, t. 1. f. 3, 4.

Upper Amazons. Probably the $ of P. Belus.

4. P. Nwmitor, Cram.

P. Numitor, Cram. 113 b.

Para ; also Guiana and Venezuela. I consider it to be a local form

of P. Belus.

5. P. Lycidas, Cram.

2 . P. Lycidas, Cram. 113 a.

cj. P. Erymanthus, Cram. 113 C.

Upper Amazons and Para ; also Guiana : not found, or any form

nearly resembling it, in any other part of Tropical America, to my

* The natural history and synonymy of the Amazonian species of Papilio I

have given in greater detail in the Trans. Ent. Soc. vol. v., n. s., " Contributions

to an Insect Fauna of the Amazon Valley : genus Papilio."

VOL. I. s
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knowledge. This and the preceding species inhabit open sunny

places in the forest or on its borders ; they are bold and rapid fliers.

The males resort to moist places on the banks of streams, the females

frequent flowers. They resemble, in some features of structure and

coloration, the Ornithopterae of South-eastern Asia ; and are con-

nected by affinity, through P. Philenor of North America, with the

Machaon group of Papiliones.

6. P. Pohjdamas, Linn.

P. Pohjdamas, Linn. ; Cram. 211 d.e.

A widely distributed species ; found throughout the Amazon region

in cultivated places, frequenting flowers. In the West India Islands

it is somewhat modified,—in Chili much more strongly so, the form

from that country ranking as a distinct species, viz. P. Archidamas,

Boisd.

7. P. Pausanias, Hewits.

P. Pausanias, Hewits. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1852, pi. 6. f. 2.

Upper Amazons, and descending the river as far down as Villa

Nova. The male only has been found ; the female probably is con-

fined to the shades of the forest, where the species of Heliconia,

which it mimics in colours, is also found : the male I have some-

times observed flying about the summits of the lower trees, although

it is most frequently seen on the margins of streams, in company

with P. Belus and allies.

8. P. Ariarathcs, Esper.

2 P. Ariarathes, Esper, Ausl. Schmett. t. 14. f. 2.

<J. P. Has, Boisd. Sp. Gen. Pap. no. 104 (as Bus, Fab.).

Local var. (1) Cyamon, <$ , Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 60. pi. 7. f. 1.

, $ , Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. n. s. v. p. 337.

Local var. (2) Gayi, J , Lucas, Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1852, p. 195.

Local var. (3) Evagoras, J $, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 61. pi. 9. f. 3, 4.

P. Ariarathes (type) is found at Para ; in ascending the river it

becomes modified. On the Rio Negro the var. Evagoras prevails (as it

seems to do also in Venezuela) ; it is also found at Ega, on the Upper

Amazons. At the latter place Cyanion is the most prevalent form.

Gayi is an extreme variety of the d found at Ega, and near Cusco,

between Peru and Bolivia. The true Ihts of Fabricius is quite a

different species, inhabiting Venezuela, and probably identical with

the one recently published by Dr. Felder as P. Hostilius (Lep. Nov.

Columbia), no. 5).
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9. P. Hippason, Cram. Local var. Paraensis.

P. Paracusis, Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. n. s. v. p. 337.

Hippason, var. b, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 58. pi. 10. f. 3.

P. Hippason is found at Para only as a local var. of the Guianian

species, figured by Cramer. The var. affects chiefly the 2 .

10. P. Anchisiades, Esper.

P. Anchisiades, Esp. Ausl. Schmett. t. 13. f. 1, 2.

3 2 P. Anchises, Cram. 318 a. b. c. d. (as Anchises, Linn.).

Local var. (4) Isidoncs, Dbld. ; Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 64. pi. 5. f. 1.

Common throughout the Amazon region, chiefly in cultivated

places, and inconstant in its specific characters. The larva feeds on

the orange-tree (imported). The var. Isidorus is Bolivian ; a near

appi-oach to it is found at Ega.

11. P. Sesostris, Cram.

3. P. Sesostris, Cram. 211 f. g.

$ . P. Tullus, Cram. 277 c. D.

Found throughout the country in the forest. It is constant in its

specific characters within this range, but near the Andes produces

the magnificent form P. Children^, Gray.

12. P. Vertumnus, Cram.

3. P. Vertumnus, Cram. 211 a. b.

2. , Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. n.s. v. p. 340.

Var. 2- -P- Diceros, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 48. pi. 11. f. 4.

. P. Cixius, Gray, /. c. pi. 8. f. 6.

. P. Ccelus, Bdv. Sp. Gen. Pap. no. 117.

. P. Phronius, Lucas, Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1852, p. 489.

Local var. (5) Cutora, 3, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 58. pi. 10*. f. 6.

, 2 > Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. n. s. v. p. 341.

Found throughout the country. On the Lower Amazons it is con-

stant to the type Vertumnus, but on the Upper gives rise to the var.

Cutora.

13. P. Hierocles, Gray.

3 . P. Hierocles, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 55. pi. 10. f. 2.

5 .
, Gray, /. c. pi. 9. f. 9.

Var. 2 • Cray, /. c. pi. 10. f. 6 (as Aglaope 2 )•

. P. Thelios, Gray, /. c. pi. 10*. f. 7.

. P. Cyphotes, Gray, /• c p. 49.

Found only at Para ; flies in the forest in company with P. Echelus.

It is the Para representative of the series of forms of which P. Proteus

of Rio Janeiro may be considered the type.

s2
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14. P. JEneas, Linn.

J . P. jEneas, Linn. ; Roesel, Ins. ix. t. 2. f. 2.

2 • P. Marcius, Hiibn. Samml. Ex.

Para and Guiana ; within this range the species is constant in its

specific characters in both sexes. On the Upper Amazons the follow-

ing allied form occurs ; I consider it to be a local modification of

JEneas, although strongly marked. Neither form was found in

intermediate districts, nor has any connecting link yet been seen.

15. P. Bolivar, Hewits,

cf . P. Bolivar, Hewits. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1851, p. 97. pi. 10. f. 2.

$. , Gray, Cat. B.M. pi. 10. f. 7.

Upper Amazons : abundant.

16. P. Triopas, Godt.

P. Triopas, Godt. Enc. Meth. ix. 33. 23.

Lower Amazons and Para. Like the five preceding species, this is

an exclusive forest-dweller, but it is the weakest flier of its group

;

the 2 especially flying feebly and low, in the manner of certain

Heliconidae. The tf, however, flies higher and stronger. The
following I consider a local modification of it, in the same way as

P. Bolivar is of P. JEneas.

17. P. Chahrias, Hewits.

P. Chabrias, Hewits. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1852, pi. 6. f. 1.

Upper Amazons.

18. P. Orellana, Hewits.

P. OreUuna, Hewits. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1852, pi. 5. f. 2.

I met with only one example of this very distinct species, at

Ega.

19. P. Aglaope, Gray,

tf . P. Aglaope, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 55. pi. 10. f. 5.

Para : rare.

20. P. Lysander, Cram,

cf . P. Lysander, Cram. 29 c. d.

2 • P. Arbates, Cram. 386 c. D.

Local var. (6) Parsodes, Gray,

d- P. Parsodes, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 54. pi. 8. f. 3.

2 • , Gray, /. c. pi. 8. f. 4.

2 . P Sonoria, Gray, Z. c. p. 57. pi. 10. f. 1.

The typical form, as found in Guiana, and figured by Cramer, is
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found in the Amazon region only on the upper river, and on the

lower as far down as Villa Nova. In the humid forests of the Delta

and at Para it is entirely replaced by the local form Parsodes. At

Cayenne intermediate varieties occur.

21. P. Echelus, Hiibn.

cf. P. Echelus, Hiibn. Samml.

5 . P. Echemon, ib.

Para, and southern shore of the Amazons thence as far as Santarem.

It appears not to be found in any other part of Tropical America,

except in the condition of well-defined and fixed local forms or sub-

species ranking as species, of which the following is one.

22. P. Ergeteles, Gray.

3 2- p- Ergeteles, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 52 (tf ?), pi 8. f. 5 (<?).

On the northern or Guiana side of the Lower Amazon from Obydos

to Barra on the Rio Negro.

23. P. JSneides, Esp.

3 . P. JEneides, Esper, Ausl. Scbmett. t. 15. f. 3.

5 .
, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 51. pi. 9. f. 8.

Local var. (7) Olive?icius 3 $ > Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. n. s. v. p. 345.

The typical JEneides is found on the banks of the Tocantins and

the Lower Amazons ; also in Guiana ; in other regions it exists only

as more er less well-marked and fixed local forms, one of which is

our P. Olivencius, which entirely replaces the type at S. Paulo de

Olivencia on the Upper Amazons.

24. P. Zacynthus, Fab. Var. Polymetus, Godt.

<3 . P. Polymetus, Godt. Enc. Meth. ix. 35. 28.

It is ratber doubtful if this species really occurs in the Amazon
region. It is a South Brazilian form. There is an example ( c? ),

however, in the British Museum collection, ticketed as acquired from

my Para collections.

25. P. Orsillus, Gray.

d $ . P. Polymetus, Swains. Zool Illus. 1st ser. pi. 92 (as Polymetus,

Godt.).

c? $ . P. Orsillus, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 57.

This form, which is doubtless a local modification of Zacynthus, is

found chiefly at Pernambuco ; it extends to the hilly country of the

Tapajos, where I captured examples, but does not reach the alluvial

plains of the Amazon.
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26. P. Polycaon, Cram.

3 . P. Polycaon, Cram. 203 a. b.

£. P. Androgeus, ('ram. 16c. d.

$. 7'. Piranthus, Cram. 204 a. B.

Common in open places throughout the Amazon region ; the males

frequent flowers, and resort also, to imbibe the moisture, on the mar-

gins of streams. The females are only seen at flowers on the borders

of the forest.

27. P. Lijcophron, Hiibn.

J. P. Lycophron, Hiibn. Samml.

2 . P. Pirithmis, Boisd. Sp. Gen. 358. 201.

A widely distributed Neotropical species. I met with it only at

Cameta, on the Tocantins.

28. P. Thoas, Linn.

P. Thoas, Liim. ; Cram. 167 a. b.

Also a widely distributed species, passing even beyond the tropics.

In different parts of its range it gives rise to local forms more or less

strongly modified from the type. The following is one of them, re-

markable as being more distinct from the type than is the local form

(P. Cresphontes) inhabiting the Southern States of North America.

29. P. Oinyras, Menetr.

P. Cinyras, Menetries, Cat. de la Coll. Imp. Ac. &c. de St. P<5tersbourg,

p. 111. t. 7. f. 3.

Upper Amazons, entirely replacing P. Thoas. It is also found

in the interior of the province of Bahia.

30. P. Torquatus, Cram.

<$ . P. Torquatus, Cram. 177 a. b.

2 . P. Caudius, Hiibn. Samml.

Local var. (8) Patros, $, Gray, Cat. B.M. p. 43. pi. 7. f. 5, 7, 8.

The type is very abundant at Para and on the Lower Amazons.

The var. Patros, which affects the $ only, is peculiar to the Upper
Amazons. The 3 inhabits open places in company with P. Thoas
and allies, but sometimes descends into sunny breaks in the forest

;

the $ almost exclusively inhabits the forest, being found at flowers

<>n its borders only in cloudy weather.

31. P. DoUcaon, Cram.

P. Dolicaon, i 'ram. 17 c. n.

Found throughout the Amazon region, sparingly.
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32. P. Columbus, Hewits.

P. Columbus, Hewits. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1851, p. 98. pi. 10. f. 1.

Peculiar to the Upper Amazons, where it is found imbibing moisture

at the edge of water in company with P. Dolicaon.

33. P. Protesilaus, Linn.

P. Protesilaus, Linn. ; Cram. 202 a. b.

Found throughout the country, without modification ; extremely

abundant on the Upper Amazons.

34. P. Autosilaus, Bdv.

P. Autosilaus, (Bdv.) Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. n. s. v. p. 348.

On the Upper Amazons in company with P. Protesilaus, but much

rarer.

35. P. Zagreus, Dbld.

P. Zagreus, Dbld. & Hewits. Gen. D. L. pi. 1*. f. 1.

I met with one example only, on the Upper Amazons, of this most

remarkable species. It has no near ally in its genus, and has the

appearance of a Heliconia, especially of Lycorea Atergatis, rather than

that of a Papilio.

Subfamily Pierin^:.

This group, which forms so conspicuous a feature in the faunas of

temperate latitudes and in the tropics of the Old "World, is poorly

represented in the forest plains of the Amazons. The genera and

species seem to be most numerous in grassy, open and mountainous

countries, or in districts where the forests are scanty ; they abound

in the varied mountainous regions of Columbia. Only four genera

are found in the Amazon valley: viz. Leptalis, Pieris, Callidryas,

and Terias ; and of these, Pieris is represented by very few species.

Leptalis, although numerous in species or subspecies, does not ex-

hibit so great a diversity of forms as it does in the Andean valleys of

Columbia ; the species in the Amazon region are also extremely rare
;

they inhabit the shades of the forest, and mimic the different species

of the dominant group HeliconinaB, in whose company they are

always found, thus suggesting the idea that it is only by means of

this close adaptive resemblance that they escape total extinction.

The other four genera found in Tropical America are, Euterpe, Na-

thalis, Colias, and Gonepteryx. Of Euterpe 34 species have been

described ; but although one has been found in Guiana, none inhabit

the Amazon region. Nathalis has one representative in Venezuela.
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Oolias in tropical America is confined to the highest plateaux of

Columbia, reappearing in several specific forms in the plains of the

southern temperate zone ; no trace whatever of the genus being found

in the Amazon valley. Lastly, Gonepteryx, although approaching

nearer the equator than Colias—Venezuela on the north and Per-

nambuco on the south each furnishing a species—is also quite absent

;

G. Lcachiana, included by authors in this genus, being undoubtedly

a true CaUidryas.

The genus Leptalis was supposed, both by Boisduval and Doubleday,

to have a real affinity with the Heliconidoo, as the species not only

resemble that family in shape, markings, and colours, but they also

have, as Doubleday states, a structural similarity to species of

Iihomia (a Heliconideous genus) in the neuration of the wings. The
two groups furnish a most curious instance of deceptive analogical

resemblance. There is, in truth, the widest possible difference be-

tween the two in all essential characters of affinity—a fact which a

careful study of the legs in the Ehopalocera will satisfactorily prove.

As to the resemblance in the wing-neuration, this character loses its

importance on account of its adaptive nature, being dependent on the

shape of the wings, habits, and strength of flight, and varying con-

sequently in nearly allied genera.

Genus Leptalis.

Dalman, Anal. Ent. 39.

1. L. Orise, Bdv.

L. Orise, Bdv. Sp. Gen. p. 415. 3.

6 $ . , Hewits. Exot. Butt. Lept. 10. 11.

I found two examples ( S ) of this singular and rare species on the

banks of the Tapajos in 1852. They were flying in company with

Methona Psirfil, and their likeness to that species was so great that

I could not distingiiish the one from the other on the wing. The
mimetic resemblance is carried to the smallest peculiarities—to the

coloration of the antennae and the white spotting of the abdomen.

2. L. Egaena, nob.

P. Amphione, Cram. 232 e. f., local var.

<5 $ . Darker than the Surinam type as figured by Cramer, both as to

the isahella ground-colour and the yellow belts. The inner belt of the
fore wing is reduced in breadth, and the short, macular subapical belt is

enlarged into a broad band ; the hind wing beneath is suffused with
fuscous, the isabella-colour existing only as narrow lines, and the paler

yellowish pari is restricted to two or three oval spots near the apex.
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The true Amphione of Cramer I did not meet with on the Amazons ;

hut at Ega, on the upper river, the present well-marked local form

occurred. It is a species which offers, in other countries of Tropical

America, several more or less strongly-marked varieties, many of

which have been described, without mention of the relationship, as

distinct species. The Ega form flies in company with the Ega var. of

Mechanltis Polymnia, viz. M. Egaensis, and it is difficult to distinguish

the two species on the wing. It is well worthy of remark that the

S.E. Brazilian form, L. Astyoche, also adopts the lively of Meehanitis

Nisasa, the local form of M. Polymnia of the same district.

3. L. Tapajona, nob.

P. Lata, Cram. 232 c. d., local var.

5 . Differs from L. Laia in having the costal stripe of the fore wing

and the first macular belt attached thereto of the same yellow colour as

the second or subapical macular belt.

I did not meet with the true Laia in the Amazon region. L.

Tapajona occurred only on the banks of the Cupari, an affluent of the

Tapajos, in 3° 40' S. lat.

4. L. Lysianax, Hewits.

L. Lysianax, Hewits. Exot. Butt. Lept. f. 19 *.

This is another local form of L. Laia. In the colour of the costal

stripe and the belt of the fore wing it resembles L. Tapajona, but

the belt is not interrupted as in that subspecies : it wants, however,

the yellow apical belt, at least on the upper side ; beneath, it exists

as " three small white spots." If this insect were taken really

within the Amazon region, it must have been at Pebas or Nauta, on

the upper river.

5. L. Theonoe, Hewits.

L. Tlieono'e, Hewits. Exot. Butt. Lept. 2. 5.

Found on the banks of the Cupari, an affluent of the Tapajos, in

company with Ithomia Flora, with which it has a striking mimetic

analogy ; it was exceedingly rare, whilst the Ithomia was very

abundant. On the Upper Amazons Theonoe did not occur, nor

Ithomia Flora, but in their stead a number of species of Ithomia

* L.Lycosura, Hewits., represented on the same p^te, f. 18, 20, I suspect does

not belong to the Amazonian fauna. M. de Grand, who supplied these insects,

collected more at Moyobamba, on the eastern chain of the Andes, than in the

Amazon vailev, but unfortunately his collections from different parts were mixed

together.
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allied to the latter, and a number of forms of Leptalis, of such a

nature that they cannot be considered as specifically different, allied

to the former. Most of these forms mimic in that region specifically

the Ithom'un alluded to ; they seem to have become changed in colours

and markings in strict relation to them ; one or two of them, how-

ever, resembling in the same close manner species of Stalachtis, a

genus belonging to a widely different family. Although no ento-

mologist would consider these forms as entitled to specific rank, T

think it better to distinguish them, in order to bring out in a clearer

light the curious circumstances connected with them.

6. L. Melanoe, nob.

J $ . Shape, general colour, and design of the wings as in L. Tlieonoe.

It differs in the black lines and borders being much broader, less di-

stinctly limited on their edges, and in the transparent spaces being

suffused with dusky atoms. The orange submarginal stripe of the hind

wing beneath is well defined, but less sharply so than in L. Tlieonoe, and

less clear in colour, being sprinkled with dusky atoms.

Found on the Upper Amazons, at St. Paulo, in company with

Tihomia Onega, which it closely resembles, and which I consider is

in that locality a local modification of ItJtomia Flora of the di-

stricts nearer the Atlantic seaboard. The Leptalis, as usual, was

excessively rare, whilst the Iihomia abounded in individuals.

7. L. Erythroe, nob.

S 2 • ^ ery similar to the preceding in shape and in the dusky suffusion

of the transparent spaces. It differs conspicuously in the three spots of

the apical part of the fore wing being of a vivid orange colour and opake
;

they are sometimes confluent, and then form a large elongate spot or belt.

The submarginal orange-red stripe of the hind wing beneath is well de-

fined and clear in colour ; the black inner edging is narrower than in L.

Melanoe.

Occurs at St. Paulo in company with the Ithomice of the locality,

one of which, /. Chrysoclonia, nob., it mimics specifically. The

mimicry is more exact in some individuals than in others, producing

the impression that there is a striving after close imitative adapta-

tion. Neither the Leptalis nor the Iihomia occurred in any other

part of the country, except the limited locality here mentioned.

8. L. Leuconoe, nob.

J 2 • Shape of wings same as the preceding. In the fore wing the

basal stripe and the inner two of the subapical spots are transparent; the
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third elongate spot is orange-red, opake. The hind wing has a very broad

dusky-black margin, but the whole disk and the nervures are milky-

white.

The white disk of the hind wing gives this form a peculiar facies.

In this character, as well as in the colours of the fore wing, it re-

sembles exactly another Ithomia abundant in its locality, viz. /.

Ilerdina, Hewits. The two fly together, and cannot be distinguished

when on the wing. Ithomia Ilerdina is closely allied to I. Flora.

9. L. Argochloe, nob.

c? . Outline of wings same as the preceding. In colours it is extremely

like L. Antherke (Hewits. Exot. Butt. Lept. 12) and L. Fortunata (Lucas,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1854, p. 53. pi. 3), having near the apex of the fore

wing a rather broad, oblique, semitransparent white belt ; in all other re-

spects it cannot be distinguished from L. Melano'e. It differs from L.

Antherke (a Mexican species) in the nervures which cross the white belt

being black instead of white. From L. Fortunata (also a Mexican species)

it differs in the widely different direction of the red submarginal stripe of

the hind wings beneath. In L. Fortunata the stripe is represented as

terminating before the apex of the wing, whereas in L. Argochloe, as well

as all its allied forms, it curves round within the apex, and nearly or quite

meets a similar red subcostal stripe.

L. Argochloe mimics Ithomia Virginia, Hewits., a species inhabit-

ing the same locality, viz. St. Paulo.

10. L. Lysinoe, Hewits.

L. Lysinoe, Hewits. Ex. Butt. Lept. 3, 4.—Ega.

Var. 1. lb. f. 13.—Ega.

Var. 2. The basal stripe of the fore wing orange-red, opake. The hind

wing orange, except the costal margin (which is white in $ , black in 5 )>

the apex, a short stripe proceeding therefrom, and a narrow posterior

border, which are black. ( $ <$ )—Ega.

Var. 3. Syjiilar to var. 1 ; but the basal stripe of the fore wing is also

orange-red, and the hind wing is dusky black, leaving a rather narrow

orange-red submarginal stripe. ( $ )—St. Paulo.

Var. 4. Similar to the type ; but the costal and apical spots of the fore

wing are confluent, and the orange submarginal stripe of the hind wing

is narrow and abbreviated. ( <$ )—St. Paulo.

The typical form is found only at Ega, where also are found vars.

1 it 2 ; vars. 3 & 4 occurring only at St. Paulo, in company with the

more striking modifications, which I have described above (sp. 6-9)

under separate names. The type does not mimic any species of

Ithomia of its locality, but it has a most deceptive resemblance to
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a species of the Erycinide genus StalacJitis, viz. S. Pluedusa, var.

Egaensis, nob.* Var. 2 is a doubtful mimetic analogue of Ithomia

Tllinissa of the same locality ; and var. 3 resembles very nmch, on the

wing, Stalachtis Calliope. It must be remarked that the species of

Stalachtis are quite as abundant in individtials as the Ithomia?, as this

fact will probably tend to explain why the Leptalides mimic some-

times one and sometimes the other. The remaining varieties seem

to be indeterminate in their analogies.

11. L. Eumelia, Cram.

$. P. Eumelia, Cram. 280 D.

J. P. Vocula, Cram. 353 CD.

The commonest species of the genus. It is scarcely distinguish-

able from Ithomia Eurimedia on the wing. It is remarkable that

both species exist in company in Guiana as well as in the Amazon

region.

12. L. Psamathe, Fabr.

$ . P. Psamathe, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iii. i. 207. 647.

cJ . Very much resembles the same sex of L. Kollart, Lucas, of Rio

Janeiro ; the wings, however, are longer and more pointed, the black

apical portion of the fore wing has a similar central white spot, but the

under surface of the hind wing beneath is pallid-yellow instead of

ochreous.

I took both sexes of this species at Para.

13. L. Licinia, Cram.

2 . P. Licinia, Cram. 153 E. F. (1779).

$ . P. Phronima, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iii. i. 206. 646 (1793).

<3 . Fore wing long, narrow, lanceolate ; the black apical part is con-

tinued as a narrow marginal line to the hind angle, and is destitute of

white spot; the hind margin of the posterior wing has a short black

border near the apex. **"

I think this is scarcely distinguishable from the preceding species;

however, all the examples taken at Parti belong to L. Psamathe,

whilst all found on the Upper Amazons are conformable to L. Licinia.

The $ has a so much smaller portion of the hind border of the wings

black than the $ , according to Cramer's figure, that I at first con-

sidered it a distinct species under the name of L. Galanthis, as quoted

* This var. is distinguished by the great breadth of the orange-red belt of the

bind wing
;

it entirely replaces, on the Upper Amazons, the true Phtedusa of Para.

Fi is perhaps the 8. Duvalii of Pcrty, Delectus An. Art. p. 153, t, 30. f. 1.
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by Dr. Felder in his < Lepid. Nov. Columbia).' I believe it, however,

to be the opposite sex of Cramer's insect.

Genus Pieris.

Boisd. Sp. Gen. p. 434.

Section 1. Fore-iving ripper radial as a branch of the subcostal

much beyond the cell.

* Fore-winy third subcostal branch wanting, or extremely short.

To this division belong the European species, P.Brassicai, Rapce,&c.

1. P. Demophile, Linn.

2 • P. Demophile, Linn. Amcen. Acad. vi. 406. GO.

2 . P. Molpea, Cram. 110 c.

$. P. Amathonte, Cram. 116 a. b.

Banks of the Tocantins, Tapajos, and the Upper Amazons ; not

found on the Lower Amazons, or in the Delta at Pani.

2. P. Monuste, Linn.

P. Monuste, Linn. ; Cram. 141 f.

Cultivated places
;
general throughout the country.

3. P. Ausia, Bdv.

P. Ausia, Boisd. Sp. Gen. 531. 137.

Tapajos, in company with the following.

4. P. Phaloe, Godt.

P. Phaloe, Godt. Enc. Me"th. ix. 150. 131.

Tocantins, Tapajos, and Upper Amazons. Inhabits the thinned

parts of the forest. It is not found on the Lower Amazons or at

Para.

5. P. Pyrrha, Cram.

c? . P. Pyrrha, Cram. 03 a. b.

2 . P. Pamela, Cram. 319 a.

On the Amazons this species inhabits the same districts as P.

Phaloe. It inhabits the shades of the forest ; but the males are

found also in open places, and resort to the moist margins of puddles

and streams : the females I have never seen, except within the forest

;

they are much rarer than the males, and are coloured in imitation of

certain Heliconidaa found in the same localities. The species has a
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wide range ; it is common at ltio Janeiro and Bahia : specimens from

those localities I find do not differ from those taken by myself in the

Amazon region.

6. P. Lorena, Hewits.

J. P. Lorena, Hewits. Exot. Butt. Pi. 7.

$ . Size and shape of wings same as c? . Fore wing black ; a large

triangular spot in the middle of the base prolonged externally towards

the hind angle and a narrow stripe parallel to the hind margin orange ;

a short oblique belt between the end of the cell and the apex yellow

;

beneath the same. Hind wing black ; a short stripe parallel and near to

the costa and a broad stripe along the middle of the wing, very broad on

the abdominal edge and narrowing towards the apex, orange : beneath

black; a stripe parallel and near to the costa and a narrow one along the

wing passing over the end of the cell and expanding into a patch near

the apex reddish-yellow ; between these a stripe from the abdominal

edge to the end of the cell bright red. Antenna? black, whitish towards

the tip ; body above yellowish-brown, beneath light yellow.

This species has similar habits to P. Pyrrha ; it is much more local
;

it occurs on the Upper Amazons from Ega to the head waters of the

Napo, and also on the banks of the Cupari, an affluent of the Tapajos.

The female resembles in shape and colours species of Heliconida?

;

its habits also are very similar to those of the Heliconida?.

7. P- Leptalma, n. s.

cJ . Small, 1" 10'" in expanse ; wings elongate. Fore wing with the

costa strongly arched, apex obtuse, and outer margin bowed outwards

;

pure white, the costal border broadly dusky to the end of the cell ; the

apical third of the wing and a narrow outer border thence to the hind

angle black ; a white oblique belt crossing the black part from the costa to

the third median branch, not reaching the outer margin, leaving a narrow

black stripe on the inner side : beneath the same, except that there is a

submarginal row of five white spots along the outer border ; base sulphur-

yellow. Hind wing short and rounded, white ; a broad border from the

anal angle to the costa, narrowest near the apex, black : beneath white ; a

stripe parallel to but distant from the costa, meeting at the apex a mar-

ginal border same in dimensions as that on the upper surface, black ; in

the middle of the black border is a stripe of orange-yellow extending from

the anal angle to the apex ; base sulphur-yellow. Bod}' above blackish,

beneath white ; antennae black.

This species resembles in colours, and in appearance on the wing,

Lepialis Eumelia. Found at St. Paulo, in the forest. I did not

meet with the female, which would doubtless be coloured like the

same sex in the two preceding species.
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** Fore-wing third subcostal branch of considerable length.

8. P. Margarita, Hiibn.

cf . P. Margarita, Hiibn. Samml. Ex. (1806-1827).

rf. P. Llaire, Godt. Enc. Meth. ix. 142. 83 (1819).

$ . P. Molpadia, Hiibn. Zutr. 259-60.

2 . P. Mysia, Godt. Enc. Meth. ix. 143. 87.

This species has a wide range in Tropical America, and does not

become perceptibly modified. I found it everywhere common on

the Amazons. It has a rapid and strong flight, and performs exten-

sive migrations. The males assemble in great numbers with those

of the Callidryades on the moist margins of rivers.

9. P. Lycimnia, Cram.

P. Lycimnia, Cram. 105 e.f.

Inhabits only the shades of the forest, and is of slow, feeble flight.

Further south, at Bahia and Bio Janeiro, it becomes strongly modified,

the modification ranking as a distinct species, viz. P. Limnoria, Godt.

Section 2. Fore-wing upper radial connected with the cell by

means of an upper discocellular.

10. P. Hirlanda, Stoll.

P. Hirlanda, Stoll, 35. f. 1.

Ega and St. Paulo, Upper Amazons : very rare. Stoll gives Bengal

erroneously as its habitat. It frequents the moist margins of waters.

P. Helvia, Latr., taken by Humboldt and Bonpland in Columbia, is

doubtless a local variety of this species.

11. P. Neva, Hewits.

6 P. Nera, Hewits, Exot. Butt. Pi. 3, 4.

On the banks of the Cupari, Tapajos. It is found also in Venezuela.

Genus Callidryas, Boisd. and authors.

1. C. Leachiana, Godt.

S C. Leachiana, Godt. Enc. Meth. ix. 91. 7.

J . Gonepteryx Leachiana, Doubld. & Hewits. Gen. D. L. pi. 8. f. 4.

5 . Differs from the 3 in wanting entirely the orange apical spot, and

in the ground-colour of the wings being pallid ochreous-white.

The species is generally distributed throughout the Amazon region
;
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it is not, however, abundant. The males resort to the moist margins

of waters in company with other GaUidryades of the same sex; but

they are often seen also in the alleys of the forest. It is a remark-

ably rapid and strong flier. I do not know why authors have placed

the species in the genus Gonepteryx ; it does not consort at all well

with the other species of that genus, and agrees in all generic cha-

racters with Gallidryas.

2. G. Phiha, Linn.

d. P. Philea, Linn. ; Cram. 173 e.f.

5 . P. Aricia, Cram. 94 a. b.

2 . P- Melanippe, Cram. 341 e. f.

The 5 varies much in size and in the ground-colour of the wings,

as it does in most species of Gallidryas. The species is found in

company with Leachiana, and is not much more abundant. The $

frequents flowers in open semicultivated places.

3. C. Argante, Fab.

rf. P. Argante, Fab. Syst. Ent. (1775).

<3. P. Hersilia, Cram. 173 c.d. (1779).

$ . P. Cypris, Cram. 99 e. f. (1779).

Found in company with G. Philea and the following species.

4. G. Marcellina, Cram.

S P. Marcellina, Cram. 163 a. b. (as $ ).

$ . Intermediate in colours and design between Argante 2 and Eu-

bide $ . Above yellow, slightly tinged with orange ; the brown margins

similar to those of Eubule § , except that they are much broader at the

apex of the fore wing ; there is also a large brown spot between the 3rd

and 2nd median branches, and another smaller between the 2nd and

1st, both disconnected with the outer margin. Beneath the markings

are similar to those of Eubule § , but the whole surface is sprinkled with

reddish specks almost as in Argante 2 '< and the rufous margin at the

apex is much broader.

Cramer figures the males of two distinct species as the sexes of one ;

and subsequent authors have quoted the figures without criticism.

His figure C. pi. 163 is evidently the well-known d Eubule. I

find no example of the <$ of the present species in my collection of

the genus ; but I have three $ agreeing with the description I have

given above, which I strongly suspect to belong to the same species.

They were taken in company with Eubule $ , in open places at

Para.
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5. 0. Eubule, Linn.

$. P. Eubule, Linn.; Cram. 120 e.f.

c? . P. Marcellina, Cram. 163 c.

It seems to be uncertain whether the description of Linnaeus

belongs to this species or to the nearly allied North American form.

In a doubt of this kind we have no remedy but to be guided by the

next subsequent author, who by a better description or figure fixes

the name. Cramer's figure undoubtedly applies to the South American

species. It is extremely abundant.

6. C. Statira, Cram.

2 . P. Statira, Cram. 120 c. d. (1779).

6 2. C. Evadne, Boisd. Sp. Gen. 628. 22 (1836).

The 5 varies extremely in size and colour, viz. from 1" 8'" to 2" 8'"

in expanse, and from pallid white to a rich clear orange-yellow.

Throughout all the variations the shape of the black border remains

constant ; it may also be known by the great length of the terminal

joint of the palpi. The S also varies considerably in the breadth of

the pale powdery margins of the wings, and in the depth of the basal

yellow colour. It is the most abundant species of the genus. The

females are confined to the thinned parts of the forest and its margins,

where they may be seen depositing their ova on low trees of species

of Mimosa. The males congregate by myriads, in company with an

almost equal number of Eubule and a few of all the other species of

the genus, on the moist sands or mud on the banks of rivers. In

the height of the dry season (October) very extensive migrations

take place. I once travelled with a fair wind on the Lower Amazons

about eighty miles between sunrise and sunset, and during the whole

of the journey the air teemed with these butterflies, all crossing the

river, there from three to five miles broad in one direction, viz. from

north to south. On the Upper Amazons they settle on the moist

sands in dense masses of many yards square, all with wings upright

and closely packed together.

7. C. Trite, Linn.

P. Trite, Linn. ; Cram. 141 c. d.

Generally distributed throughout the Amazon region.

Note.—It is worthy of remark, in connexion with the fact of the

strong, sustained flight and migratory instincts of the species of this

genus, that it is found throughout the tropical and subtropical zones

of the whole world, and that the species of the two hemispheres

VOL. I. T
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closely resemble each other; so much so, that one, Alcmeone of

Bengal, was considered by Cramer to be identical with Stmtira d ;

the latter being, as we have seen, the most numerous and migratory

of all the American species.

Genus Terias.

Swains. Zool. Illustr.

1. T. Arbela, Hiibn.

S . Eurema Arbela, Hiibn. Zutr. 641, 042.

Ega and Para.

2. T. Paulina, n. s.

$ . Expanse 2". Wings elongate, somewhat narrow, their outer margins

rounded, sulphur-yellow. Above : fore wing with an outer border, broadest

at the apex, gradually narrowing and terminating before reaching the hind

angle, slightly trisinuate on its inner edge, brown-black ; hind wing spot-

less. Beneath : fore wing yellow as on the upper surface, the costal margin

irrorated with red at the base, the termination of the nervines on the costa

black, and three spots behind the apex rufous : hind wing yellow as on the

upper surface, sprinkled with dusky atoms, four or five on the costa being

much larger; a large transverse spot between the costa and subcostal

nervure, and two near the abdominal edge, one being near the base, and

the other towards the anal angle, also dusky. Antenna? black, head

rufous-brown, palpi elongate.

$. Larger, 2" 2'". Colour pure white, outer border as in the 3.

Beneath the same, except that the apex of the fore wings has larger rufous

spots.

A distinct and elegant species, taken on flowers on the borders of

the forest, St. Paulo.

3. T. Deva, Doubled.

5. P. Agave, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iii. 1. 193. 599 (not Agave, Cram.).

? . T. Deva, Dbld. & Hew! Gen. D. L. p. 78. 7.

c?. Expans. 1" 8"'. Above : fore wing obtuse, gamboge-yellow ; costal

border dusky, an outer border broad at the apex of the costa, gradually

narrowing to the hind angle, its inner edge with many shallow sinua-

tions, silky violet-black ; the base with two short dusky lines : hind wing
rounded, white, slightly tinged with sulphur-yellow, the outer margin

with a narrow border, sometimes reduced to a series of spots, blackish.

Beneath : fore wing pale yellow, spotless, sometimes whitish on the disk ;

hind wing pale yellow, sometimes whitish on the disk, two small black

spots at the end of the cell, and a waved dusky irregular belt across the

wing, sometimes obliterated.

The description of Fabricius applies well to the $ : it may be
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known by having beneath a large orange-yellow spot at the apex of

each wing : the colour above and beneath of all the wings is yellow
;

the fore wing has a broad black outer border ; the hind wing is gene-

rally spotless, but it sometimes has a narrow dusky macular border.

The orange spots beneath, however, in some specimens are faint, and

in others quite disappear, when the insect becomes almost undistin-

guishable from certain $ examples of Nise, Cram. The two sexes

differ so much, that I should not have supposed they belonged to

the same species if I had not captured them in copula. It is a very

common species in thinned parts of the forest and semicultivated

places on its borders throughout the Amazon region. There is a

nearly allied species found at Rio Janeiro.

4. T. Flavilla, n. s.

2- Expans. 1" 7"'-l" 9'". Size and shape of T. Deva. Wings rounded,

clear yellow. Above : fore wing clear yellow, the extreme costal edge

dusky ; an outer border, broad on the costa, narrowed to the hind angle,

multisinuate within, silky violet-black; the base with two short black

streaks : hind wing clear yellow, spotless, or with a very slight dusky

border. Beneath clear yellow, spotless, except that there are sometimes

one or two minute black spots at the end of the hind wing-cell.

This species differs from all others known to me in the clear spot-

less yellow colour of the wings beneath. It is a very common species

in the same localities as T. Deva. The description is drawn up from

five examples.

5. T. circumcincta, n. s.

c?. Expans. 1" 7"'-l" 8'". Wings rounded, yellow. Above : fore wing

yellow, the costa narrowly bordered with dusky ; an outer border, very

broad on the costa, moderately broad at the hind angle, its inner edge with

many very faint sinuatious, silky violet-black : hind wing yellow, with a

narrow border from the apex to the anal angle, somewhat regular in

width, violet-black. Beneath paler yellow, spotless, except that there is

one small black spot at the end of the cell.

Para, and other localities. I strongly suspect it to be the <3 of T.

Flavilla. It is very near T. tenella. Bdv. ; but his description better

suits a nearly allied S. Brazilian form which has generally distinct

undulated dusky marks across the hind wing beneath.

6. T. Nise, Cram.

$. P. Nise, Cram. 20k.l.

This species varies in colour, being sometimes uniformly oehreous-

yellow, as represented in Cramer's figure, sometimes of a very pale

t 2
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yellow ; and sometimes the hind wing is much paler in tint than the

fore wing. Although a very common species in open grassy, flowery

places on the borders of the forest, I never detected it in eapuld.

The male, however, I believe to be an insect scarcely distinguishable,

except by its smaller size, from the same sex of T. Deva, as described

above.

7. T. venusta, Boisd.

T. venusta, Bdv. Sp. Gen. 658. 8.

This species very much resembles T. Nise $ , but is smaller in size.

It is taken in company with that species, and is probably a mere

variety of it.

8. T. Elathea, Cram.

3. P. Elathea, Cram. 99 c. d.

2- Wings rounded. Above: fore wing clear yellow, costal border

sprinkled with dusky atoms ; an outer border, beginning about the middle

of the costa, and terminating in a point at the hind angle, multisinuate

on the inner side, violet-black : hind wing white, with a yellowish tinge

;

outer margin near the apex broadly dusky, through which the nervures

appear of a darker colour. Beneath : fore wing whitish, the costal border

and apical third ochreous-red, disk yellow ; hind wing ochreous-red, with

an undulated line across the wing darker, and two spots at the end of the

wing-cell black.

According to Cramer's figure of the 3 , the under surface of the

wings is of an ochreous-red hue, with dusky marks, and the upper

surface has an abbreviated posterior black stripe on the fore wing. I

met with numerous 3 individuals agreeing with this type, and in

company with them numerous $ conformable to the description

given above. Boisduval in his description (Sp. Ge'n. 664. 19) has

mingled this form with one or two others, probably distinct species,

and amongst them the following.

9. T. Lyclia, Felder.

3 T. Lydia, Felder, Lep. Nov. Columbia?, no. 50.

$ . Very similar in size and shape to Elathea $ . Above : fore wing
very pale whitish-yellow, costal border broadly dusky ; outer border very

broad, especially on the costa, terminating rather broadly at the hind

angle, multisinuate within, violet-black : hind wing white, outer border

very broad, irregular, black, terminating long before reaching the anal

angle. Beneath : white ; fore wing with the fore part and apex bright

yellow
; hind wing sprinkled with dusky atoms.

The 3 is distinguishable from the same sex of Elathea by the under-
surface being pearly white, slightly sprinkled with dusky atoms, and by
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the posterior black stripe of the fore wing above joining the outer

border.

Common in grassy, flowery places at Santarem and other localities.

10. T. albula, Cram.

P. albula, Cram. 27 e.

This species is 1" 6"'-l" 7'" in expanse. The two sexes are alike
;

I have taken many pairs in copula. It is known by its size, by the

black outer border of the fore wing terminating obtusely before

reaching the hind angle, and by the under-surface being spotless

white, except a sulphur tinge at base of the fore wing. The hind

wing is generally spotless above, but sometimes it has a narrow black

border; the outer border of the fore wing sometimes terminates

abruptly. The insect I have seen in collections generally under this

name is not the albula of Cramer. It is a very common species in

thinned parts of the forest, flying feebly and low over the herbage.

11. T. marginella, Felder.

T. marginella, Felder, Lep. Nov. Colunibise, no. 53.

This, which appears to be a distinct species, resembles much T.

albula : it differs in the black border of the fore wing reaching the

hind angle, and in the existence of a black border of moderate width

in the hind wing. Taken at Ega.

12. T. clara, n. s.

Expans. 1" 3'". Wings rounded. Above : fore wing white, the costa at

the base dusky ; an outer border of moderate breadth, slightly uneven on

its inner edge, and terminating in an obtuse point before the hind angle,

black : hind wing white, spotless. Beneath : spotless white, tinged with

sulphur-yellow at the base of the fore wing.

This is the species which I have seen in most collections under

the name of albula, Cram. It is, however, a much smaller insect,

and the posterior termination of the outer black border of the fore

wing is different. It was common in the same situations as T.

albula.

13. T. Mana, Boisd.

T. Mana, Bdv. Sp. Gen. 681. 49.

Both sexes of this species are alike in colour and markings, accord-

ing to individuals I have taken in copula. It is a rather smaller

insect than T. albula, and the wings are rather shorter and broader.

Above it has a broad costal dusky border, and the outer black border
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terminates squarely before reaching the hind angle. Beneath it

differs from T. albida in having a broad yellow margin to the fore

wings, and in the hind wings being yellowish, with a black spot at

the end of the cell, and a series of dusky marks across the wing

behind the cell. It varies in size from 1" to 1" 5'", and is closely

allied to T. Agave of Cramer.

Para, in open grassy places.

14. T. Tapeina, n. s.

Expans. 1". Wings rounded. Above : fore wing white ; a somewhat

narrow outer margin, terminating obtusely much before reaching the hind

angle, black ; hind wing spotless white. Beneath : fore wing with the disk

white, the apical and outer margin yellow, and the base sulphur-yellow
;

hind wing uniform ochreous-yellow, spotless.

Para. It is distinguished from all the other species of the genus

known to me by the peculiar uniform ochreous-yellow colour of the

under-surface of the hind wings.

15. T. Lirina, n. s.

Expans. 1". Wings slender, rounded. Above : fore wing somewhat

elongate, subtriangular, obtusely pointed, white, the apex alone with a

somewhat narrow black border; hind wing rounded, white, spotless.

Beneath : all wings white, their bases tinged sulphur-yellow. Antennoe

short, brown, ringed with white.

Para.

10. T. Leucoma, n. s.

Expans. 1". Fore wing elongate, apex obtuse, outer margin strongly

bowed outwards ; above white, with an outer border of variable breadth

black. Hind wing with the costa at the base strongly dilated ; above and

beneath white, the posterior border sometimes narrowly edged with dusky.

This species very much resembles T. Brephos in shape ; it is found

in company with it on the Upper Amazons.

17. T. Brephos, ffiibn.

Mancipium Brephos, Hiibn. Samml. Ex. Schmett.

Terias Bnphos, Boisd. Sp. Gem 684. 53.

Some examples have the costa of the hind wing dilated at the

base, others not ; this may therefore be a sexual character. The
wings are entirely spotless. The neuration of the fore wing in this

and the preceding species does not differ from that of the larger

species of the genus, although T. Efoina, a similar dwarf species

inhabiting b.E. Brazil, differs considerably in this respect. In the
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hind wing, however, all three differ from the rest of the genus in the

upper radial being emitted as a branch of the subcostal after the cell,

and not connected with the cell by means of an upper disco-cellular.

T. Brephos is common in thinned parts of the forest throughout the

country, hovering slowly over the carpet of Lycopodia which covers

the ground in those localities.

Note.—The species of Terias are a most difficult study, and it is

with some hesitation that I have described several as new. Their

specific characters are not at all trenchant ; the peculiar markings

which may serve to distinguish well-characterized examples of a

species are subject to become obsolete in other examples ; the species,

again, present many local varieties in different parts of their area

of distribution. The genus is found in the tropical and subtropical

zones of both hemispheres, including Australia, Madagascar, and other

African Islands ; eighty-six species having already been described.

Although insects of feeble flight, they fly directly onwards like most

of the Pierinae ; and this, together with the food-plants of the larvae

(Legiiminosae) being of general occurrence, may account for the sin-

gular fact of the very wide distribution of many of the species as

well as of the genus. Several species allied to T. Hecabe, found in

the island of St. Domingo, are not distinguishable from similar forms

occurring in the Malay Archipelago. In describing the new Ama-

zonian species I have only selected those which were illustrated

by many examples, or were strikingly distinct, and have abstained

from uselessly adding to the number of obscurely known forms by

including many others in my collection which do not accord with

any already described.

XX.

—

Reflexions et Notes synonymiques sur le Travail cle M. James

Thomson sur les Cerambycities, avec descriptions cle quelques nou-

velles especes. Par M. A. Chevroiat.

[Second et dernier article.]

J'ai visite dernierement la collection de Cerambycides (Longicornes,

Latr.) de M. Thomson an point de vue du systeme qu'il a adopte.

Je dirai tout d'abord que cet Entomologiste ayant, depuis mon l ei
"

ai'ticle, acquis beaucoup de choses nouvelles dans cette famille, rec-

tifie des erreurs et rappele a leur place certains genres omis, cette

classification ge'nerale me parait rationnelle, heureuse meme et devoir

meriter des eloges, mais l'ouvrage dans le desordre ou il est pubhe'

avec les intercalations successives manque d'homogeneite.

En outre, la base, qui devait ctre la determination rigoureuse des
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especes et leur synonymie, peche, comme on a deja pu le voir et

commc on le verra encore ci-apres ;
puis les especes decrites trop

legerement laissent souvent planer des doutes*.

Peut-etre M. Thomson eut-il pu s'entendre avec moi pour me

soumettre tout ce que renfermait sa collection, en ce qui concerne

cette famille, j'etais dispose a lui venir en aide, et je lui aurais

fourni les renseignements que l'experience, mes relations, mes voy-

ages et mes reeherches assidues m'ont procures.

Sachant les materiaux que j'ai reunis sur ces insectes, M. Thom-

son m'avait hien propose d'imprimer en commun, un catalogue des

especes decrites. J 'aurais accepte de grand coeur cette oeuvre utile ;

mais je connais ses idees preconcues relativement a certains noms

qu'il veut ahohr, et j'ai prefere m'abstenir
;
je donnerai le mien

quand mon ami et savant collegue M. le Professeur Th. Lacordaire

aura revise cette famille.

2e tribu, Cerambycites.

Page 146.—206. G. Octavia, Th. Syn. Eroschema, Pasc. Tr. Ent.

Soc. v. p. 17. Ce dernier nom devra prevaloir comme etant le plus

ancien.

Page 148.—209. Tropis, New. (voir la note s'appliquant a la page

367).

Page 171.—111. Litopus dispar, Th. L'auteur ayant de'crit le

cJ comme etant la $ ,
je vais signaler l'autre sexe.

Litopm dispar (Bhn.), § . Viridis ; antennis nigris cyaneo-micantibus

;

pedibus rubris, geniculis violaceis, femoribus posticis in tertia parte

apicali, tibiis tarsisque anticis cyaneis, tarsis intermediis et posticis

nigris.—Long. 13, lat. 5 mil.—Patria P. Natal.

Page 171.—259. Zonopterus, Hope, Th. Ce genre me semble

etre le meme que Nirceus, New.

Page 182.—277. Distenia nudata lisez D. undata.

* J'ignore le motif de l'animosite passionnee de M. Thomson envers M. Pas-

coe, qui sans doute expose d'une maniere souvent trop concise les genres et les

especes, sans indiquer leur place reelle, mais toujours est-il que j'ai reconnu la

generalite des individus qu'il decrivait et qu'il n'en a pas ete de meme de ceux

de M. Thomson, bien qu'ayant connu quelques uns de ces derniers d'avance, j'ai

eu quelquo fois peine a les retrouver aux portraits qu'il a voulu en faire. Ses

phrases sont longues, d'une structure inusitee, surchargees de repetitions au fond

reellement insuflisantes. Que M. Thomson prenne pour modele Gyllenhal et

surtout Erichson concernant les Staphyliniens et ses Malachiens, il verra que dans

un cadre rustreint ces auteurs ont decrit tres minutieusement les especes dont ils

pc sont occupes.
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Page 183.—278. Noemia. Les Phelocalocera de M. Blanchard

que M. Thomson y rapporte, avec doute, comme syn., sont des Di-

stenia propres aux iles Maurice et Bourbon, les D.filiformis et pul-

chella, Dej. en font partie.

Page 196.—294. Hamaticherus, Serv., Th. Syn. Plocceclerus, Dej.

Cat. iii. p. 347.—Am. equat.

Page 197.—295. Plocceclerus, Th. (nee Dej.). Hamtatich&rus (para),

Dej. Cat. 347.

Page 201.—301. Ibidion, Serv., Th. Syn. Cosmius, Perty (pars).

Page 203.—314. Sternoplistes TemmincJcii, Guer. rf . Syn. Pur-

puricenus Sinensis, White, Cat. B. M. p. 139. 12. $ .—China, Ja-

ponia.

Page 209.—325. Ceragenia, Serv. Le genre Cosmocerus, Dej. en

est voisin, mais il en est reellement distinct. Le type de cette espece

a ete decrit par M. Guerin sous le meme nom de C. strigosus, Ic. Reg.

An. de Cuv. iii. p. 219.—Brasilia.

Page 210.—326. LopJionocerus, Serv. Memes observations.

Page 211.—335. Didymcms, Th. Syn. Desmoderus, Serv. Jene

puis approuver ce changement de nom motive, dit M. Thomson, par une

consonnance trop voisine du genre Desmocerus, leur racine ayant une

toute autre signification.

Page 212.—337. Deltaspis, Serv. Je possede le type meme de la

coll. Serville, dont les antennes greles et la forme etroite du corps se

rapprochent beaucoup des Callichroma. Dejean, puis MM. White et

Thomson ont applique ce meme nom de Deltaspis a d'autres especes

du Mexique qui ont les antennes epaisses, le corps large et aplani,

devant constituer un genre nouveau.

Page 217.—346. Cyllene, New., nob. M. Thomson pense que

les especes a livree noire, a bandes et points jaunes, propres a TAme-

rique centrale et equinoxiale, que j'y ai fait entrer, doivent faire

partie de son genre Clytus. Je ne suis pas de cet avis ; elles forme-

ront peut-etre, a cause des couleurs noire, jaune ou blanche, une

division dans le genre Cyllene, et voici les motifs sur lesquels je

m'appuie :

—

Pieces sternales composees comme chez le type ; antennes munies

au sommet de leurs articles de poils raides presque epineux. Pro-

thorax echancre sur le cote posterieur et angideux en avant sur cette

echancrure. Elytres offrant une cote oblique terminee par une epine

aigue. Rien de semblable aux caracteres soulignes, si ce n'est la
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robe du Chjtus llobinice (flexuosus, F.). Ainsi, suivant AT. Thomson,

le grand genre Clytiis dcs auteurs, qui, d'apres un releve recent que

j'ai indique. contenait an moins 172 especes, n'aurait plus aujourd'hui

que ce seul representant. Les auteurs en Europe n'admcttront ja-

mais ce changement. Si Fabricius a place cette espece en tote du

genre, c'est qu'clle etait alors Tune des plus grandes et des plus

belles. Je doute qu'a cette epoque, ou elle devait etro rare, il ait

disseque' cette espece pour caracteriser son genre, tandisque tant

autres communes du pays pouvaient remplir ce but.

Page 221.—352. 2e division des Xylotreehus. Je pense, avec

Midsant, que les Chjtus arietis, gazeUa et autres pourraient plutot

former le vrai type du genre Chjtus pour laquelle M. Thomson a

propose depuis le nom i'Europa.

Page 226.-357. Demonax, Th. Syn. Aeroeyrta, Pasc. Tr. Ent.

Soc. iv. p. 3. Ce dernier nom doit d'autant prevaloir que la PI. 6.

f. 1. pouvait facilemcnt le faire reconnaitre.

Page 229.—363. M. Thomson disant a propos de la Tillomorpha

spinicollis, nob. (Clytus olim) et d'unc autre espece deVenezuela que le

3e article des antennes est fortement cpineux, elles doivent constituer

un nouveau genre. On pourrait leur donner le nom d''Eplophorus que

j'ai propose, dans un Catalogue imprime, pour l'espece mexicaine.

Page 235.—370. Gnaphalodes (Chevr.), Th. (s}m. Enaphalodes,

Dej.Cat.iii. p. 352 ; Hoplopteryx, Kg.); le Cer. spinieomis, Lmn.(Ela-

phidion pidveridentum, Lee, Hald., Enaph. Lecontei, Dcj., propre a

l'Amerique septentrionale), fait aussi partie de ce genre.

Page 237.—370. Phoracantha, New., Th. Le genre CallirJioe,

New., que M. Thomson y rattache comme syn., m'en parait distinct,

et presenter les caracteres generaux suivants :

—

Corps plus grele, a

eouleurs plus vives
;
protlwrax subanguleux etnon epineux laterale-

ment, noduleux et unicoste en dessus ; cuisses reellement renflees, ifec.

Page 244.—378. Lampracantha , Th. Syn. JSfyssicus, Pasc. Tr.

Ent. Soc. v. p. 17.

Page 245.—150. NepTicdius acuminatus, Th. (nee Dej.). Syn.

Sphcerion terminatum, Dej. Cat. iii. p. 353, et non p. 347.—Brasilia.

Page 247.-383. Eurysihea, Th. Syn. Mallocera obliqua, (Dej.)

Serv. Ann. vol. iii. p. 18.—Brasilia.

Page 250—155. Eurybatis hariolus, (Dej.) Tl#, 1860. Syn. Pur-

puricenus 10-punctatus, Westw. Cab. Or. Ent. p. 59, $.—Assam.
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Page 252.-393. Unxla insignis, (Dej.) Th., 1860. Syn. Cosmi-

soma latum, Guer. Ic. Beg. An. iii. p. 232.—Brasilia.

Page 258.—403. Dularius htscus, Th. nee F. ?—Lap. Syn.

Physocnemum Andrew, (Dej. coll.) Hald., Lee.—Amer. sept. Voir

la note se rapportant a la page 377.

3e Livraison. Prionitce.

Page 298.

—

Philus, Sannd. ; P. inconspicuus, Saund., Th. Syn.

Stenochorus antennatus,Gjl.in Schonh.Syn.Ins.App. pp.180, 250. <J .

Stenochorus stuposus, id. 251, § •—China bor.

Page 306.—171. Selenoptera sulcicollis, (Dej.) Th. Cette espece

est, non originaire de File de Cuba, mais bien de la Guadaloupe

(Pointe a pitre).

Page 314.—477. Prionibius, lisez Prionobius, Muls.

Page 327.—505. Prionomma orientalis (White). Considtez la syn.

du Cat. B. M., qui est exacte.

4e Livraison et Supplements.

Page 335.—M. Thomson tout en me remerciant des communica-

tions que je lui ai faites dit aussitot que je lui ai refuse, depuis, celle

d'une quarantaine de genres appartenant aux Lamiites et aux Ceram-

bycites vrais, ce qui n'est pas entierement exact. Si je lui ai refuse

de les lui laisser casser comme cela avait eu lieu pour quelques Prio-

nites dont il est loin d'avoir eu tout le soin possible. Cet auteur

m'envoya par la poste, une liste que je ne recus qu'un soir a 8 heures.

II fallait la lui renvoyer la lendemain matin meme, avec les especes

que je possedais. Je travaillai une partie de la nuit a, annoter ces

genres, et je lui ecrivis ensuite que le lendemain devait etre employe

par moi a assister a, la ceremonie fimebre d'un proche parent
; que

je l'engageais a venir chez moi, ou j'etais dispose a examiner avec lui

les genres dont il s'agit ; ce n'etait done pas un refus de communica-

tion : M. Thomson s'etant bien derange pour voir au Museum de Paris

certains genres qui n'existent que la, pouvait, ce me scmble, dans

l'interet scientifique qu'il fait si souvent valoir, et s'il en sentait le

besoin, faire ici une demarche analogue.

II continue et dit, pour la seconde fois, que ma collection est dans

un ordre tel, que les moindres recherches doivent se payer non par

des minutes, mais bien par des heures !

La collection de Loagicornes de Dejcan se trouve a peu j)res dans

1'ordre ou il l'a laissee et telle que Findique son Catalogue, les re-
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cherches y sont done faciles. Quant aux especes que j'ai obtenues

depuis, et dont le nombre est, a la verite, assez considerable, je les ai

intercalees dans des boites supplenientaires ou reparties a peu pres

a leur place et dans les endroits libres. Cela ne coniporte pas le des-

ordre qu' indique M. Thomson, et les entomologistes peuvent se ras-

surer sur les pertes de temps dont les menace M. Thomson.

Ce systcme de denigrement aurait en effet pour resultat, si je n'y

repondais, d'e'loigner de moi nos confreres et de diminuer beaucoup

le prix de ma collection dans le cas ou je voudrais me dessaisir de

quelques parties. Mr. Thomson a-t-il bien compris le tort moral et

materiel que pourraient me causer ses attaques ? j'aime a croire que

non.

Ma collection renferme tant de types cites dans les divers ouvrages

entomologiques qui sc sont publies depuis 25 ans, que les lecteurs

apprecieront, je pense, les observations qui precedent.

La collection de M. Thomson est classee d'apres les inspirations

de sa nature petulante, e'est a dire d'une maniere assez simple, mais

peu scientifique. II a adopte des etiquettes rondes de differentes

coulours qui sont percees par l'epingle d'une espece pour designer les

differentes parties du monde ; mais au lieu de prendre les couleurs

geographiquescommeDejeanl'avaitfaitet comme cela a eteadmis, il

les a appliquees dans un sens oppose afin de n'etre pas taxe de routine.

Un seul nom d'espece se trouve inscrit sur chacune, avec rappel a la

page de son ouvrage propre. Cette disposition produit exactement,

dans ses boites, l'effet d'une distribution de pains a cacheter monte's

sur epingles. Voici une note assez curieuse de l'auteur et qui donne

une idee de sa modestie :—" Les entomologistes ferontbien al'avenir

de venir etudier leurs Cerambycides sur ceux de ma collection, qui

offrent a, la fois ces trois immenses avantages : 1° d'etre classes dans

l'ordre le plus convenable ; 2° de constituer l'une des plus grandes

collections de Cerambycides qui existent (3500 especes) ;
3° d'avoir

servi de base au travail actuel, le plus important qu'on ait encore

public sur les insectes en question."

Page 338.—189. JEtliomerusfilkornis, Th. (nee Dej.).—Bahia.

Ma collection renferme 4 a 5 especes assez voisines, mais cependant

distinctes
;
j'en donnerai un jour la description.

Page 340.—190. Trigonopeplus signatljjennis, Th. (nee Dej.). Je

donne la description de l'espece meconnue :

—

Triyonopeplus binominis. Fuscus, nigropunctatus ; in dorso antico pro-

thoracis tantuni tuberculis duobns; scutello Havo maculis duabus

nigris ; iu t<ingulo elytro, tuberculo nigro infra basiu maculisque tri-
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bus nigris : l
a ultra medium transversa, abbreviata, obliqua, 2 a mar-

ginali elongata, flavo marginatis ;
tertiaque punctiformi juxta sutu-

ram adversa secunda ; in abdomine seriebus duabus punctorum ni-

grorum.—Long. 17, lat. 7 mill.—Patria Rio Janeiro (Brasilia).

D'un fauve clair, couvert de petits points noirs ronds mais along^s

et etroits sur les <5tuis. Tete en avant, plane, carre"e, une bande jaune

entre les antennnes et quatre lignes courtes, de meme couleur, sur le

vertex, les deux frontales forment un trait circonflexe. Yeux noirs,

entoures de jaune. Elytres arrondies et saillantes sur l'epaule, cette

demiere offre une ligne de petits tubercules noirs ; vers le milieu au

dessous de la base se voit un tubercule noir ; trois taches noires par

e"tui, l
re au dela du milieu, transverse, oblique entouree de jaune;

2e au dessous, situee le long de la marge, allongee, egalement jaune

sur ses bords ; 3e ponctiforme, pres de la suture et en regard de la

seconde. Abdomen ayant deux series de points noirs, le dernier seg-

ment en est prive. Sonimet des jambes et les deux derniers articles

des tarses noirs.

Page 341.—191. Scleronotus scabrosus, (Dej.) Th. Void certes

l'une des especes les plus tranchees et dont la description devenait

tres facile. Cependant aux traits principaux ci-apres enonces par

l'auteur on pourrait ne pas la reconnaitre*.

D'abord M. Thomson a passe sous silence les antennes, qui sont

brunes. Elles ont le sommet des 3e
, 4e et 5e articles d'un brun

noiratre, avec le commencement de ces articles d'un gris rougeatre.

Les elytres offrent en travers de la base un trait gris cintre qui s'ar-

rete a l'epaule, et vers les § posterieurs se detacbe une bande etroite,

blanche, qui est pointillee de noir ; l'espace qui existe entre cette

bande et l'extremite est d'un fauve clair cendre. De plus les tuber-

cules noirs sont disposes en series longitudinales au nombre de sept par

etui, et la 2e serie en partant de la suture, a sa naissance, est eleve'e,

arquee avec les tubercules serres, tandis qu'ils sont espaces ailleurs.

Page 342.-523. Prioneta, Bid., Th. Syn. Praonetha, Dej. Cat. iii.

p. 370.

Page 344.—194. La Golsinda tessellata, Pasc. Tr. Ent. Soc. n.s. iv.

Jan. 1857, p. 49, me parait devoir etre rapportee a la L. annulata, 01.

Ent. 67, pp. 95, 125, pi. 20. f. 151, $ (claihrata, Bid. Mus. de Paris).

—Ind. or.

Page 347.—197. Ischnolea crinita, Th. (nee Dej.).

Description de cette derniere et d'une 3e que j'y rapporte avec doute.

Ischnolea pattidipennis. Caput, lus articulus antennarum atque thorax

* Fuscus. Elytra antice vage albopilosa hue et passim vage nigro tuberculata,

postice late albopiloso maculata.
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(lineia tribus baaalibus abbreviatis albis) nigra et pilosa; Bcutello

albo ; elytns pallidu fuscis, basi ft in medio margmifl infuscatis, ali-

quol rnaculifl punctifonnibus fuscis juxta suturam, singulatim apice

rotundatis; corpora intra pedibusque brmmeis nitidis.—Long. 5,

lat. H mill.—Patria Brasilia.

Uitchccstes crinitm, Dej. Cat. 3 ed. p. 366. Allongee, modSreinent con-

vexe. couverte de longs poils pales. Tele, l er article des antennes et

corseh-t noii-s : ce deniier offre trois lignes blancbes qui partent de la

base et se limitent vers le milieu de la longueur. Antennes ferrugi-

neuses, faiblement rembrunies au sommet des derniers articles. Ecus-

son blanc. Eli/trcs aiTondies cbacune k l'extremite, d'mi fauve pfde,

mi pen obscures sur la base et sur les cote's, au-dela du milieu quel-

ques guttules obscm'es le long de la suture dont la bordure est

blauehatre, ponetuation presque disposee en series regulieres, celle

suturale est faiblement sillonnee. Partes poilues assez epaisses, ferru-

gineuses en dessus, brunatres et brillantes ainsi que le corps en des-

sous.

Ischtwlea ? bimaculata. Punctata, nigro-pilosa, obsciu-a
;
protborace la-

teraliter anguste spinoso, linea media elevata alba, in disco foveis

duabus ; in elytris, ultra medium, macida laterali et fascia ante-api-

cali nigris albido fimbriatis.—Long. 13, lat. 2 mill.—Patria Brasilia.

D. Sommer.

D'un brim noiratre, ponctuee, herissee de poils raides inclines, la

plupart noirs. Tete coupee anguleusement entre les autennes. An-

tennes avec le ler article tiquete" de noir, suivants bruns cendres a leur

base. Prothorax allonge^ offrant vers le milieu, sur cbaque cote, ime

6pine mince arquee ; sur le milieu longitudinal existe une ligne blancbe

etroite eleve'e ; sur le disque, en avant du milieu, sont deux impres-

sions arrondies liees a cliacune une petite carene blaneliatre sinueuse

qui se dirige sur la base. Ecnsson arrondi, brun. Eli/ires brunes,

obtusement arrondies au sommet, marquees sur le cote, au-dela du

milieu, d'ime grande taclie noire dont le bord interne et poste'rieurest

blanc ; une autre taclie transverse, conique, s'appuie a la suture, est

aussi entouree de blanc. Pattes et dessous du corps d'un brun gris-

atre moueliete de noir.

Page 355.-543. Dioxype, Th., 1860. Awea, Pascoe, Journ. of

Ent. 1860, p. 129. Le genre Centrura, Guerin, m'en parait distinct.

Page 364.—M.Thomson donnc une liste de genres qu'il dit n'avoir

pas vus en nature. II en est deux de ma collection qu'il a eu entre

les mains pendant plus d'un niois et sur lesquels il pouvait donner

des renscignements de visit.

Megaproetus didelplms, Chev. Rev. Silb. 1837, 321. D'apres le

dire de M. Thomson, cet insecte doit etre place pres du genre Dor-

uisomus.
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Page 366.—Quant au Thyrsia lateralis, Dalm., c'est, ainsi que je le

lui avais fait voir, un Heteromere qui clevait disparaitre de eette liste,

ou n'y figurer qu'avec ce renseignement.

Page 367.-653. Choeropsis, Th. 1860; JEgorhinus, Dejean, 1837;

Tropis, New. Ent. p. 34*, ayant pour type le dimidiatus de ces trois

auteurs, appartient au meme genre.

Page 369.—208. Chariergus tabidus, (nee KX), White, Th. Syn.

Cosmisoma signatieorne (Dej. in nius.), Lucas, Anim. rares, p. 112.

pi. 12. f. 3.—Brasilia. MM. White (Cat. B.M. p. 216) et Thomson

ont applique a tort ce nom d'espece a ce genre : le Cer. tabidus, Kl.,

rentre dans le genre Oregostoma, Serv.

Page 371.—665. Je pense que YCEmona humilis, New., est la

meme espece que Isodera villosa, White, Ereb. et Terr.—Nova
Zeland.

Page 371 .—666. Diatomocephcda, Bid., Th. Syn. Hesperophanes

(pars, Dej.) ; Nyctipates (Eschs.) ; Arhopalus, (Emona, New. ; Calli-

dium, Gyll. Le type du genre est le Call, simplex, Gyll. in Schr.

App. p. 178. Cet insecte a regu depuis les noms suivants : N. Lu-

zonicus, Eschs. ; Arh.ambiguus, New. ; (Em. Philippensis,T$ew. Doi-

vent aussi en faire partie VHesp. guttaticollis, F., de Taiti, et peut-

etre la Sap. unicolor, E. Ent. Syst. 309. 11, 01. Ent., d'Australie.

Page 375.-682. Callideriphus, Bid., Th. Syn. EripJius et Chry-

soprasis (Dej. pars) pour les E. thoracicus, Dej. (la?tus, Bid.), du Chili

et Chr. aadeatus, Dej., du Bresil.

Page 377.

—

Dularius, Th. Syn. Physoenemum, Hald., Lee. (olim).

La note inseree par M. Thomson et portant qu'une inadvertance tres

regrettable lui a fait dire que le type de ce genre etait le Clytus

luscus, P., au lieu du Physoenemum Andreas (Dej.), Hald., Lee, est

due entierement a moi, qui ne ferais aucune remarque a ce sujet si, a

chaque instant, quelques mots piquants contre moi ne sortaient de la

plume de 1'auteur. On ne congoit guere, en effet, que ces insectes,

propres tous deux a son pays et dont l'un est tellement remarquable

par ses beaux dessins et sa forme Ccdlidiite, et dont l'autre, qui est

figure dans la monographie de MM. Laporte et Gory, aient pu donner

lieu a une telle meprise. La maniere si rapide et parfois irreflechie

de travailler de M. Thomson devrait le rendre pour autrui moins

rigide qu'il ne l'a ete jusqu'ici.

Page 382.

—

Embryon. C'est aussi par moi que M. Thomson se

* Th. Voir la citation de la page 148.
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rectifie, comme il l'avoue k peu pros, pour un genre du groupe Eu-

molpides, qu'il avait place prt-s des Parmenides. La composition des

antennes et la forme de la tete auraient du ne pas lui laisser com-

mcttre cette grosse erreur.

On m'a appris dernierement que, en traitant de mon genre Agrius

fallaiiosus, dans sa monographic des Cicindelides, il m'avait horrible-

ment maltraite en raison de la place que j'avais assignee a ce genre. II

savait cependant que ce n'etait pas mon opinion personnelle que j'e-

mettais. La place que je lui avais d'abord assignee, moi, dans ma
collection, et ou il reste encore, etait justement celle emise par notre

fameux critique. II resulte de cette explication que Indulgence en

relevant des erreurs doit toujours etre gardee, puisque nous sommes

tous exposes a nous tromper.

Je ne terminerai pas sans remercier MM. les fondateurs de ce

Journal d'Entomologie de m'avoir permis de suivre sur ce terrain

impartial, une polemique que j'aurais desire pouvoir davantage

abreger, mais qui pourtant a son utilite, puis qu'il en re'sulte des

rectifications de synonyniie.

Je remercie aussi M. Thomson de son ouvrage qu'il m'a donne

;

je regrette que cette obligeance de sa part ne m'ait pas permis de

taire ce que j'ai cru devoir relever dans son travail.

Addenda.

Hetcemis, (Dej.) Hald., Th. Syn. Dectis, Lee, Th. ; Canidia, Th.

;

Ancistroderus (Dej. Cat.). Types, 1° Sap. spinosa, Say; H.cinerascens,

Dej., Amer. Sept. 2° Canidia Mexicana, Th., $ ; Anc. hamaticollis,

Dej. Cat. 3 ed. p. 367, c? •—Mexique.

Le Dorcadion Fairmairei, Th., de Grece n'appartient pas a ce

genre ; e'est un Morimxis, qui se placera pres du M. fimestus, les c?

n'ayant pas les antennes beaucoup plus longues que celles des $ .

Errata.

Page 189 de ce Journal : Retrancher l'indication de patrie, ' Vieux

Calabar,' de la Volumnia Westermanni , et la reporter a la Volumnia

apicalis.

Page 190 ditto. Tetraopes ihermophilus, Chevr. Synon. Tetr. un-

decimpunctatus, Chevr. Cat. Dej., cite dessous avant la description en

franc.ais, attendu que la disposition typographique pourrait faire croire

a la description de deux especes.

Pages 251 et 252 ditto. Ischnolea pallidipennis, Chevr. Synon.

Eiichoestes crinitus, Dej., pour la meme raison.
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Observations suggerees par les Notes de M. Chevrolat sur les

Cerambycides de H. Thomson. Par H. Jekel. (Premier Article :

Lamiadce).

1. Genre Clytus, Fabr.

Dans leurs louables efforts de chercher a retenir pour un groupe

quelconque le nom des anciens grands genres linneens ou fabriciens

menaces de disparaitre, quelques entomologistes pechent, a mon avis,

contre la logique, lorsqu'ils proposent de regarder comme type la

premiere espece decrite dans rouvrage ou ces genres ont ete etablis.

Car, a ce principe, Fabricius, par exemple, aurait deja commis la

premiere infraction, non seulement relativement a Linne, mais a lui-

meme ! Le genre Curculio avait pour cbef de file une grande espece

exotique introduite par Fabricius dans son genre Calandra !

On doit admettre que les createurs de l'entoniologie, tous nes en

Europe, ont eu plus particulierement en vue, comme types de leurs

genres repre'sentes sur ce continent (et c'est l'immense majorite), des

especes europe'ennes. En effet, il est beaucoup plus naturel d'ad-

mettre qu'ils ont ete plus a meme de decouvrir et de verifier les

caracteres sur des especes dont les individus ne leur faisaient jamais

defaut, lorsqu'il s'agissait d'en sacrifier pour l'etude de leurs organes.

Enfin, c'est par les especes de leur pays, continuellement a leur

porte'e, qu'ils ont du etre impressionnes plus profondement, sur les

rapports ou differences generiques.

En placant leurs plus grandes especes en tete de leurs genres, ils

obeissaient tout simplement a ce sentiment de classification qui, sans

tenir compte des analogies (conf. ' Fabricia Entomologica,' i. 1, 4),

placait le tambour-major et les grenadiers en tete de la colonne,

subissant, involontairement, l'innuence de la force, ou du moins, de

ce qui semble la representer par la taille. Mais le plus souvent ce

n'etait pas sur ces especes que les caracteres generiques avaient ete

etudies, comme il va etre demontre tout a l'beure. Je reviendrai

plus tard sur cette question qui, relativement aux Curcidio, devra

etre prise en serieuse consideration, et j'aborde l'objet principal de

cette note.

Dans le cas actuel du genre Clytus, Fabr., qu'il ne s'agit pas ici

de retablir, mais bien de demembrer, genre si richement represente

en Europe, il me semble que l'on ne doit pas chercher son type dans

une espece de l'Amerique du Xord, quand le cre'ateur du genre (ne

sur le continent qui a le droit de revendiquer pour ses especes le

maintien des noms etablis par ses enfans) avait sous sa main un si

grand nombre d'especes de son propre pays, et lorsqu'il indique lui-

meme son type par la description detaillee des organes buccaux du

vol. i. v
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Clytus arcuatus (Syst. Eleuth. ii. 347), qui cependant, dans cet

ouvrage, n'est que la huitieme espece.

Comment recevrait-on maintenant la proposition—en consequence

de la doctrine de M. Thomson—qui condamnerait le genre Carabus a

etre reduit au Car. gigas (Procerus), Creutz., et quelques analogues,

parceque cette espece est la premiere dans le ' Syst. Eleuth.,' et qui

descendrait l'immense nombre des especes europeennes a l'etat de

sous-type (sous un nom nouveau !), lorsque Fabricius a indique son

type par la dissection et la soigneuse description des organes buccaux

de son Car. hortensis (nee Linne !) ? Et lorsque cet auteur lui-

meme a anterieurement et successivement place en tete dudit genre,

coriaceus (Syst. Entom. 1775), et maxillosus (Spec. Ins. 1781, et

Entom. Syst. 1792), dont il forma plus tard (Syst. Eleuth. 1801) son

genre Mantieora, prouvant par la qu'il n'avait jamais regarde sa

premiere espece comme type ! Je pourrais augmenter les citations,

mais je crois celles-ci suffisantes et concluantes, pour maintenir a nos

Clytus, les plus vrais entre tous, le nom qui leur appartient. Qu'on

les subdivise en autant de coupes qu'on le jugera necessaire, mais

que le groupe dont Varcuatus, Linn., Fabr.*, fera partie conserve

ce nom

!

2. Sur les Couleurs geographiques cVEtiquettes.

M. Chevrolat, en faisant allusion aux couleurs ge'ographiques

d'etiquettes ou paillettes, me semble y attacher une importance

qu'une tradition tres limitee n'autorise pas. J'ai encore sous les yeux

des etiquettes de diverses collections faites par des Francais qui

avaient adopte des couleurs differentes de celles de Dejean. Les

entomologistes anglais emploient aussi d'autrcs couleurs. Je n'ai

pas remarque quelles sont celles adoptees par M. Thomson, mais s'il

a suivi en cela les propositions publiees par Haldemanf, il a eu

raison, car autant que je sache, e'est la seule proposition relative a

l'arrangement des collections qui ait ete faite d'une maniere aussi

complete et raisonnee. En presence d'un travail publie et soigneuse-

ment elabore, toute tradition locale, a mon avis, devrait ceder la place.

En resume, les couleurs adoptees par ce savant sont :

—

1. Amerique septentrionale Bleu.

2. Amerique meridionale Pourpre.

3. Europe Vert.

4. Afrique Rouge.

* M. Chevrolat observe avec raison, k c?t £gard, que le genre Plagionotus,

Mids., doit disparaitre et venir en synonymic

t Zoological Contributions, No. 3, Jan. 1844, "On the Arrangement of Insect-

cabinets," &c, with a Map of the World.
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5. Asie et Archipel Indien Jaime.

6. Australie et Polynesie Brun.

Chacune de ces couleurs se subdivise en deux nuances, ou zones de

latitude.

Les couleurs sont en partie un peu trop dures, peut-etre, pour des

etiquettes de fonds, generalement assez grandes, et Ton sait combien

cela nuit aux insectes. Dans ce cas, l'etiquette blancbe a bordure

de couleur est preferable, ou bien encore une paillette ou bande

laterale de couleur a l'etiquette fonds blanc. Mais pour les etiquettes-

paillettes (comme celles de M. Thomson) ou toute autre attachee a

l'epingle, cet inconvenient disparait entierement.

II serait temps que les entomologistes s'entendissent a ce sujet,

car ce langage muet, mais uniforme et expressif, rendrait de grands

services dans les echanges et communications. J'ai quelquefois

ete bien embarrasse stir les provenances par des paillettes dont la

couleur n'avait un sens que pour la personne qui l'avait accollee h

l'insecte, bien qu'elle fut pcnetree de la suffisance de cette arbitraire

indication de patrie. Et Ton sait de quelle importance est Vindica-

tion exacte de provenance pour la determination d'especes dans les

groupes nombreux, sombres et unicolores, tels que les Harpalides,

Cryptorhynchides, &c.

3. Sur les Genres de Dejean caracterises par M. Blanchard.

Dans son 'Essai sur les Ceramb.,' M. Thomson accompagne

frequemment son indication des genres Dejeaniens caracterises par

M. Blanchard dans son ' Hist, des Insectes,' de l'expression ' sans

citation d'espece.' Bien que M. Blanchard eut mieux fait sans doute,

de citer une espece decrite a l'appui de chacun de ses genres, il

serait au moins specieux de lui contester le droit de priorite' a, cause

de cette lacune, car il est patent pour tous que toute espece decrite

faisant partie de ce genre Dejeanien s'indiquait naturellement comme

type, par le simple renvoi au Catalogue Dejean, ainsi que le fait

pressentir l'auteur dans sa preface (pag. v.). C'est plutot sur le

laconisme de M. Blanchard qu'on pourrait elever des objections.

Mais si Ton considere qu'une quantite de genres etablis isolement,

parfois plus brievement caracterises—car il faut aussi tenir compte

a M. Blanchard de ses subdivisions en tribus, families et groupes

caracterises dans cet ouvrage d'ensemble, et qui reduisent de beaucoup

le nombre de caracteres exigibles pour la distinction du genre—ont

ete reconnus et acceptes, quoique n'ayant pas toujours pour aider a

leur reconnaissance la grande tradition Dejeanienne ; on ne peut

consciencieusement pas lui refuser ce qu'on a accepte de tant d'au-

tres ! Combien de genres Erichson lui-meme, dont on ne contostera

u2
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pas, j'espere, les soigneuses investigations et l'autorite, n'a-t-il pas

caracterises en quelques mots, egalement sans citation d'especes

decrites, et que bien des entomologistes ont su reconnaitre ?

Le mal des descriptions trop breves a existe, existe, et existera

probablement encore apres nous. S'y opposer de tout son pouvoir

pour l'avenir, est chose digne—un devoir meme,—mais dans la dis-

tribution des parts d'honneur du passe, ne faisons pas usage de deux

poids et deux mesures ! Et puisque dans le cas actuel, M. Thomson

a su reconnaitre ces genres, qu'il rende franchement a Cesar ce qui

lui appartient

!

4. Genre Atmodes, Thorns.

L'auteur a fait ici une grande confusion. II donne d'abord comme

synonyme de son genre (Archiv. Entom. i. 301) les Mihthris de

Dejean dont l'espece typique Saperda marmorea, Sch. est connue de

tous, mais qu'il ne cite pas. Mais il nous propose comme type de

son genre une vraie Lamia de Fabr. a thorax epineux lateralement,

qui n'a aucun rapport avec sa courte diagnose comparative, qui

pourrait rehausser quelque peu la valeur de tradition, s'il citait le

type de Dejean.

Ensuite (Essai Ceramb. p. 71), il ajoute une autre synonymie a

ce soi-disant type, celle de la Saperda irrorata, Fabr. du midi de

l'Europe et de la Barbarie, espece des plus connues. De sorte que son

genre, en consequence de ses trois citations, reposerait sur trois

especes appartenant a trois genres differents, et tres eloignes les uns

des autres dans la classification.

Bien que je ne pretende ici apprendre rien aux entomologistes

verses dans la litterature et la synonymie, je ne crois pas inutile,

neanmoins, de rappeler les trois especes auxquelles les citations de

M. Thomson nous renvoient

:

1. Lamia irrorata, Fabr. (nee irrorator, Thorns. Arch.) Entom.

Syst. ii. 270, espece de Lamiaire pr. d. a thorax epineux laterale-

ment, et qui n'a rien de commun avec les Mihthris ni la diagnose

de M. Thomson.

2. Saperda irrorata, Fabr. Mant. i. 147. 4, Syst. El. ii. 319. 8,

qui est notre espece de l'Europe meridionale et du nord de l'Afrique

(Agajxinthia), citee par M. Thomson, comme je viens de le dire, en

synonymie de la Lamia irrorata ci-dessus, et qui, comme elle, n'a

aucun rapport avec les Mihthris ni la diagnose des Atmodes.

3. Saperda irrorata, Fabr. Syst. Eleuth. ii. 329. 65, dont le nom
faisant double emploi dans le dit ouvrage, avec l'espece plus ancienne-

ment connue du ' Mantissa,' fut change par Schonherr (Synon. Insect,

iii. 436. 105) en celui de marmorea, type du genre Mihthris, Dej.,

mais que M. Thomson ne cite dans aucun de ses deux ouvrages

!
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5. Genre Hypsiojua, Serv.

Du moment que Ton propose le demembrement de ce genre, je

crois qu'il serait de toute justice de retenir le nom de Hypselomus de

Perty pour les espeees reunies par M. Thomson sous le nom de Cly-

temnestra (Essai Ceramb. 113), attendu que l'une de celles-ci, Clyt.

tumidosa (Dej.) Thorns., n'est autre que Hypsel. cristatus, Perry

(Delect. Anim. Art. p. 96, tab. 19. fig. 8), synonymie connue depuis

longtemps des entomologistes. On pourrait, neanmoins, conserver

le nom de Clytemnestra pour les espeees de la div.B. deM. Thomson.

Je posscde de ce genre un bon nombre d'especes inedites (notam-

ment de Cayenne, localite qui m'a fourni tant de nouveautes, ainsi

qu'a mes corrcspondants), malgrc celles deja nombreuses decrites dans

les auteurs, Fabricius, Perty, Serville, Laporte, Blanchard, Erichson,

Pascoe, et Thomson, dont plusieurs de ce dernier sont a retrancher.

Anx observations synonymiques de M. Chevrolat (huj. op.), j'a-

jouterai

:

subfasciata, Thorns.* (ligata, Chevr. MSS.) est VHypsel. crudus,

Erichs. Archiv, 1847, 148. Cette espece, dont l'habitat est tres

etendu de Test a l'ouest le long du fleuve des Amazones, de Cayenne

et Para au Perou, varie beaucoup pour la taille.

La seule espece de Fabricius rentrant dans ce genre, signalee par

Erichson dans ' Schomb. Eeise n. Brit. Guiana,' est la Lamia globifera

du Syst. Eleuth. ii. 284 (Hypsioma tuberosa, Dej.), espece dont

l'habitat est egalement assez etendu—les Guyanes, le Bresil septen-

trional, (fee, et qui varie aussi beaucoup pour la taille. Elle est le

type dans ce genre d'une division signalee par M. Thomson (Essai

Ceramb. 115), et qui porte dans ma collection le nom de Jamesia.

Sous-genre Jamesia, Jekelf

.

Antcnnce in <$ corpore multo, in $ paido longiores, articulo lo elon-

gato, recto, versus apieem modice arnpliato, parum clavato ; 3° %

primo parum longiore, recto, cylindrico ; 1-4 subtus sat dense,

reliquis parum, pilosis. Caput valde reclinatum, elongatum, late-

ribus compresso-angustatum, facie evidenter longiore quam lata,

anterius angustiore ; fronte tertiam partem latitudinis baud super-

ante ; elevationibus antenniferis oblique emarginato-truncatis, intus

* M. Chevrolat, p. 192 de ce Journal, donne comme synonjme de cette espece

une Hyp&. albilateralis, Pascoe, qui serait decrite ' Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. vol. v.

p. 25,' ce qui est une double erreur. Mr. Pascoe decrit, p. 36 dudit volume, une

Hesycha albilatera a " elytres etroites, a epaules a peine proeminentes," caracteres

qui, ajoutes a ceux du genre auquel l'auteur la rapporte, ne permettent pas de

lui supposer de l'analogie avec la courte et robuste espece ci-dessus.

t Nom d'hoinme : dedie a M. James Thomson.

% A l'endroit ci-dessus cite, M. Thomson, par inadvertance, appelle second ce

roisieme article.
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obtuse acutis ( $ ) aut plus minusve comiformibus ( 3 ), apice diver-

gentibus. Oculi magni, plus quam dimidiam partem long'itudinis

—

singulusque fere tertiam partem latitudinis—faciei occupantes.

Tliorax brevis, valde transversus, utrinque ante basin tuberculatus.

Pedes parum ci'assi ; acetabulis extus valde angulatis ; femoribus

modice clavatis ; tibiis tenuibus, anticis parum sinuatis, posticis apice

parum ampliatis.

Parmi les especes rentrant dans cette coupe, dont, ainsi que je

l'ai dit ci-dessus, la Lamia globifera, Fabr., est le type, je decrirai

seulement la suivante, que j'ai repandue sous le nom de

—

Hypsioma bipunctata, Jekel. Oblongo-subparallela, parum convexa,

picea, opaca, olivescente-brunneo tomentosa; lineis duabus faciei

nonnullisque brevibus basi elytrorum flavis ; tborace transversim

plicato, utrinque unituberculato ; elytris basi grauulatis et rugosis,

superficiei reliqua punctis impressis nigro-tomentosis irregulariter,

punctoque albo medio dorsi, ornatis, bumeris bituberculatis.—Long,

corp. 18-22, elytr. 13-17, latit. burner. 6£-8|. mill.—Cayenna (Bom.

Bar.).

Tete assez comprim^e lateralement, a. face s'elargissant visiblement

vers l'ouverture buccale, ou elle est largement tronquee ; ayant ime

fine ligne longitudinale se continuant sur le vertex jusqu'au corselet;

a tomentosite brune, souvent plus noiratre sur la face, qui a de

cbaque cote, le long des yeux, une ligne fauve clair ou jaune se pro-

longeant jusqu'au labre ; front a peine plus large que le tiers de la

largeur de la tete, dont les yeux grands occupent cliacun presque un

tiers de la largeur, surtout cbez la £ ; protuberances antenniferes du

front divergentes, obliquement tronqudes-emarginees, a angle int6-

rieur obtus cbez la $ , corniforme cbez le $ ; mandibides noiratres,

striees longitudinalement ; labre brunatre, transversal. Antennes un

quart plus longues que le corps cbez la 5 ,
plus d'une fois et demie

plus longues que ledit chez le S , dont le 1" article est plus claviforme

que cbez la $ ,
plus court et plus robuste selon le sexe que dans la

H. globifera, a peu pres comme dans le Hyps, cristatrts, Perty ; articles

3 a 11 roussatres. Tliorax plus d'une fois et demie plus large que

long, ayant trois plis transversaux (independamment des bordures

marginales de la base et du sommet), s'aftaiblissant vers le milieu qui

a une elevation longitudinale faiblement cariniforme ; les intervalles

^lev^s entre ces plis sont sinueusement ^levds, subtuberculiformes

;

un tubercule lateral a extr^mite denuded est placg entre le premier

et le second pli a partir de la base. Ecusson transversal, subsemi-

circulaire. Elytres de moitie plus larges que le corselet a la base, ou
elles sont presque tronquees, et legerement sinueuses, ainsi que la

base du thorax ; humerus anguleux, a deux tubercules, dont l'mfe-

rieur est le plus gros ; insensiblement retrecies vers l'extremite' qui
est an-ondie

; relativement peu convexes, avec un tubercule assez
ample mais peu eleve" sur chacune pres de la base an milieu de la

largeur
;

If cinquieme anterieur est charg^ do granulations acioulaires
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qui se transforment en fortes rugosity's entre le tubercule et l'humerus

;

le reste de l'elytre est tres irregulierement parseme de points enfonct?s

de diverses grandeurs, remplis d'une tomentosite noire, et dont l'un

d'eux, le plus apparent, place vers le milieu de chaque elytre, est sur-

monte" d'un point blanc non enfonce. Dessous du corps et pates, de

meme que le thorax et les elytres, couverts d'une tomentosite d'un

brun olivescent; ces dernieres brunatres, atarses plus clairs, roussatres.

Cette espece est une des moins convexes et des moins elargies a

l'hume'rus, en meme temps qu'elle est une des plus allongees des

Elytres, qui sont moins convexes que chez les autres especes.

VHypsel. pupillatus, Pasc. (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ser. 3. vol. v.

p. 35), qui parait etre tres voisin de notre espece, mais qui, selon la

description, en (Mere essentiellement, appartient peut-etre a la coupe

actuelle.

Ce groupe a le plus grand besoin d'etre revu synonymiquement et

monographiquement.

6. Genre Hestcha, (Dej.) Fairm. et Germ.

Ce genre de Dejean, caracterise par MM. Fainnaire et Germain

dans leur interessant travail sur les Coleopteres du Chili (Ann.

Soc. Ent. Fr. se'r. 3. vol. vii. p. 523), me parait avoir ete omis par

M. Thomson. A l'exception de l'espece du Chili decrite par ces

auteurs, et deux autres du Para par Mr. Pascoe, toutes les autres me

paraissent inedites, et plusieurs de Cayenne et des Amazones (conf.

Mus. Bates, Chevrolat et Jekel) sont a ajouter a celles du Bre'sil indi-

quees par Dejean. Leur nombre s'eleve a, pres d'une vingtaine.

L'une d'elles, que j'ai regue en nombre, et que j'ai repandue sous

le nom de Hesycha JeTcelii, Chevr. MSS., je me fais un plaisir de la

dedier a M. Bar, re'sident a Cayenne, de qui je la tiens :

—

Hesycha Barii, Jekel. Oblonga, fusco-picea, brunneo tomentosa, lineis

duabus obliquis thoracis, alteraque singuli elytri pone medium versus

suturam curvata albescentibus ; thorace subconico, inermi, angulis

posticis acutis, medio carinidato ; elytris irregidariter seriatim punc-

tatis, stria suturali obsoleta, carina laterali dimidiata.—Long. corp.

10-17, elytr. 7-12, latit. humer. 3f-6^ mill.—Cayenna.

S. Processu frontali antennifero intus subcorniformi ; antennis

corpore longioribus.

$. Processu frontali antennifero intus obtuse acuto; antennis

corpore paulo brevioribus.

Tete tres inclinee, a face aplatie, parcourue par une tres fine ligne

longitudinale atteignant le thorax ; tomentosite plus rembrunie que

sur le reste du corps. Yenx assez grands, occupant chacun un peu

plus d'un quart de la largeur de la tete, et plus de la moUde" de la

longueur de la face, laissant au front presque la moiti£ de la largeur,

celui-ci peu exeave" a son sommet entre les protuberances antenniferes.
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Labre brunatre, arrondi, un peu convexe. Mandibules depassant un

peu ce dernier, noiratres, tres tinement strides longitudiualenient.

Pidpes brims, a demier article allonge, subfusiforme. Thorax peu

transversal, a peine un tiers plus large que long, subeonique, a angles

poste'rieurs assez aigus, a marge basale sinuee, bord<5e ; l'apieale

tronque"e, plus le"gerement marginee ; une impression transversale

oblique partant im peu au-dessous du milieu des cote's, et se rappro-

chant de la base vers le milieu du disque ou elle s'eYanouit ; une

autre impression foveiformc de cbaque cote" du disque au-dessus du

milieu de la longueur ; carene mediane peu accentuee, un peu rem-

brunie ; tomentosit£ d'mi brun clair tirant sur le fauve ; une ligne

laterale oblique, jaunatre et margined de brun foneee interieurement

part des cote's du disque a, la base et se dirige anterieurement sous le

cote\ Ecusson transversal, obtusement semi-ovalaire, brun au milieu,

fauve de cbaque cote. Elytres assez allonge"es, a base lt?gerement

sinuee, en cet endroit une fois et demie aussi large que le corselet, a

6paules assez anguleuses et saillantes, a carene hume>ale peu accen-

tue"e, se continuant sur les cote's jusqu'au milieu de la longueur en

s'evanouissant ; cote's insensiblement retrecis jusqu'a l'extremite qui

est assez obtusement arrondie, surtout chez la $ ; disque faiblement

attenue poste"rieurement, moderement convexe ; ayant des lignes

longitudinales irre"gulieres et tres serrees de points peu profonds,

formant des rugosit^s entre la carene laterale et la marge inferieure ;

la ligne de points le long de la suture est re"guliere et forme une strie

tres legere ; couvertes d'une tonientosite' d'un brun plus ou moins

clair; ornees chacune d'une ligne longitudinale oblique, arquee, d'un

blanc jauniitre, partant de la base en dessous ou elle se continue sous

le protborax, parallelement a la bande latero-dorsale de cet organe,

et comme elle borde"e de brun fonc^ en cet endroit; passant sous

l'humerus elle se dirige obliquement vers la suture dont elle s'ap-

procbe a son maximum aux deux tiers environ de la longueur, formant

en cet endroit une courbe dont la partie convexe regarde la suture,

puis ensuite elle s'en eloigne pour se terminer en se bifurquant vers

la partie exterieure de l'extr^mite ; une autre ligne arquee occupe le

tiers poste"rieur du cote et parallelement a cette derniere ; au milieu

de la base de cbaque 6lytre se voit egalement une petite ligne

jaunatre tres courte continuant celle du tborax. Poitrine de cbaque
cote" garnie d'une tonientosite jaunatre, traversed d'une bande oblique

brune, dont la courbe est parallele a celle des lignes du tborax et de
l'elytre. Abdomen brun, a extremity plus denstmient couverte de

tomentosite' jaunatre: segments ayant de cbaque cote" un point

jaunatre assez distant de la marge. Pates assez courtes, tomenteuses

comme le reste du corps, a femurs assez fortement claviformes, a

tibias insensiblement e"largis vers rextremite", les anterieurs un peu
courbes, mais non sinues, chez les 3 , droits cbez les $ . Hanchex
ante>ieuros distantes, aver leurs cavite"s eotyloides fortement angu-
leuses en dehors.
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—

Tentamenta Entomologica. By H. Jekel, M.E.S., &c.

Having been, for some years engaged in the determination and

classification of parts of Messrs. Bowring and Saunders's Coleoptera,

the careful study of these extensive collections, in connexion with

my own, together with access to other important cabinets in London

and Paris, has enabled me to determine many unsettled cases of

synonymy, and to unite many natural groups confounded or dis-

connected by various authors.

The important collections received by Mr. Saunders from different

parts of Greece (Athens, Albania, and Crete) would, if consulted,

greatly increase the amount of our knowledge of that fauna, showing

a fair addition of species, not only to the lists of Brulle* and Lucas f,

but also to the more recent and highly interesting works of ReicheJ,

Schaum, Rraatz, and v. Kiesenwetter§.

Again, some important collections that I have received from

Calabria, Sicily, Andalusia, Galicia, Portugal, and Algiers, have

satisfied me of the absolute distinction and, on the other hand, the

close affinity or even identity of numerous species with others col-

lected in countries wide apart, viz. the south of France, Spain, and

Portugal, with Greece, South Russia, Turkey, Anatolia, Caucasus,

and Persia.

Calathus circumseptus, Germ., and Calathus lateralis, Kuster.

Having received many specimens of Calathus circumseptus, Germ.,

from Sicily and Algiers, I have been enabled to ascertain that Cal.

lateralis, Kiist. (die Kafer Europa's, xii. 34, 1848), is a mere variety

of that species. The specimens from the above localities are gene-

rally larger in size than those from the south of France ; and it is

only in specimens " nuper exclusis," or having a lighter coloration on

the elytra, that these and the thorax seem to be proportionally

broader and flatter, from the teguments not having acquired their

entire solidity and fulness of convexity, characters known to be

shared by all " nuper exclusa? " specimens. I have seen eveiy inter-

mediate in convexity and apparent breadth of thorax and elytra

between the extreme lateralis and the normal circumseptus, there-

* Exped. Scient. de Moree, 1832-35.

t Essai sur les Animaux Articules qui habitent l'lle de Crete, in Revue et

Magasin de Zoologie, 1853.

{ Coleopt. recueillis en Orient par M. F. de Saulcy, in Ann. Soc. Ent. de

France, 1855-58.

§ Berliner Entomol. Zeitschrift, 1857-59 (in course of publication).
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fore Herr Schaum's doubts on the value of Krister's species (cf. Catal.

Coleopt. Eur. Berlin, 1859) were well founded.

Acitpa1j)iis longicornis, Schaum.

This little Acxipalpxis is one of the numerous instances of per-

plexity and trouble in which the conscientious study of authors may

place you. After having spent much time without ascertaining the

specific name of my Consputus-hke specimens, I had therefore con-

cluded that they represented an undescribed species, which, although

evidently allied to Schaum's longicornis (Berlin. Entom. Zeitschr. i.

145), could not be identified with his description*. Having by

mere chance read that acute author's new description of the same

(Naturgesch. d. Insect. Deutschl. I. i. p. 622), (which is so different

from the former, that, except the identity of the name, one would

believe it quite another species,) I have just in time been enabled

to withdraw my manuscript.

The specimens under my inspection were caught in Albania

by S. S. Saunders, Esq., and belong to Mr. AY. W. Saunders. They

are a trifle smaller, reaching not above 3| millim. (= lf- lin. Par.

mens.= 1| lin. Angl. mens.). Their labrum is of a reddish hue, like

the sides of the thorax, of which the red margin is well circumscribed,

with the disk quite black, as well as that of the elytra, in which the

large triangular humeral patch is, together with the narrow limb, of

a well-defined pale-yellow hue. They quite agree with Schaum's

latter description, made upon mature specimens, and which alone

applies to the species.

Miceolarintts, Hochhuth, and Rhinocyllus Lareynii, Jacq. Duval.

It is evident to me that Rhinoc. Lareynii, Jacq. Duv. (Ann. Soc.

Entom. France, 1852, p. 714), belongs to the genus Microlarinus,

Hochh. (Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou, 1847, ii. p. 540).

But the most interesting, as a geographical point, is its specific

identity with Hochhuth's Microl. rJiinocylloides, of which I have no

doubt, having carefully compared several extreme specimens of Rhin.

Lareynii with the excellent description of the Russian author.

This brings an addition to the genera of the European fauna

;

the valuable characters pointed out by Hochhuth are most clear,

besides a difference of habit which would destroy the homogeneity

of Rhinocylhis.

No doubt this species will be found along the zone extending be-

tween these two extreme points, viz. Caucasus and South France

!

* That description was very likely made upon immature specimens.
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A second species belonging to this little group has just been

described by Mr. Wollaston (Rhinocyllus lypriformis) in his most

valuable paper " On certain Coleoptera from the Island of St.

Vincent," in Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1861.

This increases the interest of the new generic form ; and if we add

that the typical species is also found in Egypt, we ascertain the wide

range of the genus.

Baxaxtntts, Germ., Sch.

This interesting and extensive genus, a great many of the exotic

species of which are undescribed in collections, is principally com-

posed of two very distinct forms, both represented in the European

fauna.

§ I. (Balaninus, pr. d.)

The first, or Stirps I. (Genuini) of Sch.*, contains several types of

large size, viz. :

—

Sect. 1. Eleplias, Sch., with aberrant species from Europe (Pellitus,

Sch. ; Mastodon, Jekel, Jiuj. op.) and America, readily distinguished

by their more elongate, less conic, and more convex elytra. Nearly

all the large and middle-sized North American species belong to this

type.

Sect. 2. Glandium, Marsh (= Venosus, Germ.), with the various

forms and sizes of the continental specimens of the so-called Venosus,

very likely forming two or three distinct species, forms an inter-

mediate type in which the elytra, although much shorter and more

conic, are still convex as in the preceding section. Some of the

North American species belong to this group.

Sect. 3. Nucum, L.. Sch., and Turbatus, Sch., represent another

set of moderately large species, having broader, more conic and

flattened elytra. This group, as regards its European species, must

be entirely revised ; for, amongst the so-called specimens of Turbatus

from all parts of Europe, a good many have, in the construction of

the external joints of the funiculus of the antennas, a tendency

towards the incrassate and shortened shape declared by Schonherr

and all subsequent authors to be peculiar to Nucum. The rostrum,

especially in the $ , is als0 subject to great valuations in length, cur-

vature, thickness, and sculpture. These differences, as far as I can

judge from the materials I have at hand or have seen—the abnormal

specimens being seldom from countries or parts thoroughly and con-

tinually investigated by entomologists, but principally from remote

* To the characters given by Schonherr, add : Unguiculi tarsorum basi infcus

aut angnlatim aut subdentatim incrassati.
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spots, whence we so often receive new species—may at least indicate

local and permanent varieties, if not really distinct species*. But the

question concerning such polymorphous species can only be settled

by the study of an immense number of specimens from all parts of

Europe.

None of the North American species that I know of pertain to this

group.

Sect. 4. VUlosus, F., Cerasorum, Hb., and Bubidus, Sch., are

European species representing a group of a smaller size, having

elytra short, conic, and rather flattened as in Group III. To this

set belong a great many exotic species from Africa, India, and

Australia, amongst which Melaleucas, Sch., is remarkable for its

beauty and size, some specimens being larger than our Niicum. If

Schonherr's indication is not the result of an erroneous comparison,

the species varies very much in size, for he says, " Balanino villoso

dimidio major." This nevertheless would not be unlikely, for our

European species present great differences in size.

This group might be subdivided into two sections according to the

armature of the thighs ; but Bubidus cannot be severed from Cera-

sorum in a natural distribution of the species, and some South African

* Although, in a philosophical point of view, an important biological result

will be attained by the recent conscientious and most valuable observations of

Mr. Darwin (On the Origin of Species, &c, 1859) on the successive modifica-

tions of species through the numberless influences acting upon successive genera-

tions of a given type, descriptive zoology, restricted to the registration of the

actual differences between actual species, regardless of the possible, but un-

warrantable, modifications of such species a century hence, will probably always

see its worshippers divided as to the limits of species or varieties. The more I

have studied the matter, the more I have been convinced that nature, in the

groups that we—more or less arbitrarily—call genera or subgenera, proceeds by

types, round which actual types (without regard to past or future modifications)

gravitate the so-called species, subspecies (incipient species, Darwin), and varieties.

It thus becomes every day more and more necessary for authors, monographers,

or faunists to proceed, in their enumerations and descriptions, to philosophical

and biological investigations of the really natural groups of species in each genus,

and this is what I have always aimed at in my various enumerations of species

in extensive groups. The continual and endless increase of materials in the

collections makes it a duty to conscientious authors to follow such steps ; for the

use of dry, short, aphoristic, and absolute descriptions (easy work !), giving no

idea of the aberrant constitution of a new species, are the plague of science,

especially when made by authors who have an insufficient knowledge of the

various types of a genus. The excellent application of this principle by Mr.

H. W. Bates (" Contributions to an Insect Fauna of the Amazon Valley," in

Trans. Entom Soc. London, 1860 & 1861), enhanced by personal (ad naturam)

investigations- -increasing so highly the value of philosophical deductions—de-

serves the warmest thanks of all true entomologists.
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present the same analogies*. The Catalogues of European Coleo-

ptera would then arrange the species of this group as follows :

—

Balan. villosus, Fabr.

cerasorum, Ilerbst.

rubidus, Sch.

§ II. (Balanobius, Jekel.)

The second large subdivision or Stirps II. (Spurii) of Schonherr

should, according to the present ideas on generic characters, from the

numerous and intrinsic differences it exhibits, be raised to the rank

of a separate genus ; and I wonder at its having been overlooked by

Mr. C. G. Thomson f, whose acuteness has supplied us with many-

new generic names in this and other families. This gentleman, in

the Rhynchopliori, has made use of several new characters, some of

which, although deemed by him as primordial, should rather have

been used as secondary, as they very often, even in his limited

fauna, break palpable natural affinities, and consequently could not

be rigorously applied to a general classification.

This extensive subdivision of Balaninus may be distinguished as

follows :

—

Antennae crassiusculae : articulis funiculi 4-7 latitudine haud longi-

oribus ; clava crassa, breviter ovata. Scutellum pro ratione minus,

prsesertim brevius. Pygidium breve subtransversum, ab elytris con-

junctim ad suturam parum emarginatis partim tectum. Unguiculi

tarsorum angusti,basi non incrassati.

—

Obs. Corpus magis convexum,

plerurnque minoris magnitudinis.

Besides a few European, it contains a great number of exotic

species, most of which are South African, and only a few North

American ; the exclusion of Pistor, Germ., rightly transferred by

Schonherr to Centrinus, is, as regards its generic form, but one more

instance of the necessity of reuniting all those Mecorhynchi having

the pygidium partly or entirely exposed and more or less perpen-

dicular. Regardless of the presence or absence of a tooth at the

thighs (Manip. i. & ii. Sch.—a character of quite secondary value),

it presents several natural types, of which two only occur in Europe :

viz.

—

Sect. I. Containing : Crux, Fabr.

Ochreatus, Sch.

Var. Rtifosignatus, Fairm.

* It is a fact that, by according the presence or absence of a tooth on the

femora a primordial rank in the subdivisions of extensive genera, one very fre-

quently destroys the natural affinities of species.

t Skandinaviens Coleoptera, Lund, 1859.
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Sect. II. Including: Brassicce, Fabr. (= Salicivorus, Gyll.).

Pyrrhoceras, Mah.

Troglodytes, Jekel, huj. op.

The latter species, although only recorded from Anatolia, will

probably be found on this sido of the Bosphorus.

Balaninus mastodon, Jekel. Oblongo-ellipticus, rufo-piceus, supra

dense flavo-subochraceo-subtus albescenti-squarnosus ; rostro lon-

gissimo antennisque longis parum tenuibus, runs ; thorace subtrans-

verso, antice haud constricto, confertirn punctato-ruguloso ; elytris

tenuiter confertimque pimctato-striatis, interstitiis transversim rugu-

losis, femoribus acute dentatis.

Long. corp. (rostr. excl.) 9-10, rostri $ 9-10, J 7-8, latit. humer.

3T
8
o—4 millim.

Patria: Hispania (Dom. Ditpont).—3Ius. D. Bowring et Jekel.

Balan. elephanti, Scb., proximus, sed multo major, pro ratione brevior

latior et crassior, et secundum sexus vero differt

:

Caput magis conicimi et minus convexum, inter oculos obsolete

impresso-canaliculatum, profimdius punctatiun. Antenna pro ratione

crassiores, sed non breviores, articulis funiculi apice evidentius sub-

clavato-incrassatis, 1° secundo dimidio longiori. Rostrum ut in illo

formatum et elongatum, pro ratione certe crassius, apice tantum

minus abrupte incurvum, basi utroque sexu evidentius punctatum,

cannula basali elevatiore, praesertim in <$ ; obscure rufuin, apice

nigro-piceum et punctulatum. TJiorax latior, subtransversus, apice

multo minus angustatus et constrictus, baud marginatus, basi etiam

minus angustatus, ergo lateribus minus rotundatus, latius et non

pulvinato-convexus, fortius et confertius ruguloso-granulatus. Scu-

tellum ovatum, sat elevatiun. Elytra basi conjuuctim minus emar-

ginata, lateribus versus apicem magis conico-angustata (potius ut in

Balan. pellito, Scb., formata, etsi longiora), supra anterius minus

planata, pone medium minus elevata, striis profundius crenato-

punctatis, interstitiis evidenter transversim rugulosis. Corpus supra

squamositate crassiore densiore obscure flavo-subocbracea, infra palli-

diore tenuioreque vestitum. Pedes rufo-picei, dense griseo-squamosi.

Balaninus troglodytes, Jekel. Anguste ovato-ellipticus, niger nitidius-

culus; thorace subtus, lateribus pectoris abdomineque fere onmino

tenuiter albo-squamosis ; antennis flavis cum clava picea ; thorace

angusto subcylindrico, rude punctato-rugoso ; elytris profunde pimc-

tato-striatis, interstitiis convexis punctis profundis distantibus pilis

albidis biseriatis repletis; femoribus anticis obtusissime, posticis

obtuse dentatis.

c? . Rostro fere longitudine capitis cum thorace, a medio ad apicem

laete rufo-flavescenti.

5- Rostro paulo longiori, a medio ad apicem obscure rufo aut

piceo.

Long, (rostr. excl.) 1 ^, latit. humer. T
5
7 mill.
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Patria : Anatolia {Dom. Dupont).—Mus. Dom. Bowring, <$ 5 •

Mus. Jekel, 5

.

Minutissimus angustissimusque in hoc genere. Individuis minori-

bus Balan. pyrrhoceratis, cui propinquus multo minor et angustior,

et in sequentibus diflert

:

Thorax longior, multo angustior, basin versus multo minus (certe

parum) ampliatus, subcylindricus, multo profundius laxiusque punc-

tato-rugosus. Elytra basi multo angustiora, apicem versus obtusius

subtruncato-rotundatum multo minus angustata, ergo subparallela,

profundius punctato-striata, interstitiis elevatioribus, profundius

laxiusque ti-ansversim punctato-rugosis. Femora omnia obtusius

dentata.

This lilliputian Balaninus, ranking amongst the smallest Curculio-

nidae, being only the size ofApion aciculare, Germ., is not yet recorded

from Europe, although, as I have already said, it may be an inhabitant

of South-eastern Europe (either Turkey or Greece). The three speci-

mens upon which I found the species do not appreciably differ in

size, while its congeners, Brassicce and PyrrJwceras, vary very much

in this particular. The unusual coarseness of the rugosities of its

thorax, compared with its small size, distinguish it at once from

Pyrrhoceras, with which only it can be compared.

Genus Tychitts, Sch.

The rings of the abdomen in the Curculionidae are very seldom

exactly truncate at their apex, the first being most often emarginate in

the middle, and 2-4 generally sinuate, i. e. more or less roundly pro-

duced in the middle, apparently emarginate each side of the latter,

then more or less abruptly and obliquely produced downwards to the

sides, where they form an acute angle with the side itself. This

last character (often little evident, by the elytra embracing more or

less of the sides of the abdomen) is highly developed in some groups

(Cionina, Thorns. : Cionus and Nanophyes), but presents an anomaly

in some species of the artificial genus Tycliius of Sch. (Tychius pr. d.,

Stirps I., Sch., sp. 1-23), also in Miccotrogus and Sibynes, Sch.,=

Tychiina, Thorns., he. cit* In most of these the second ring is so

much produced that it covers nearly the whole of the side of the

third ring (TycJi. striatellus and Sibynes silenes, &c), and often even

reaches the base of the fourth (Tych. 5-punctatus, venustus, &c,

Miccotr. cuprifer, picirostris, &c, Sibynes viscarice, &c). In a few

* Mr. Thomson says of his Tychiina : "Abdomen segmento 2° yentrali lateri-

bus dentato-producto, basin 4* obtegente" but this is exact for only a limited

number of species.
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others {Tych. meliloti, &e.) the fourth ring is also more produced

downwards than usually.

This abnormal conformation of the second ring of the abdomen

has led Mr. Thomson to the erection of a separate tribe as above re-

corded ; but this character is only applicable to Schonherr's Stirps L,

a few species of his Stirps II., and to Miccotrogus and Sibynes, which

indeed, when reunited, form a very natural group. Schonherr's

Stirps II., based on the normal shape of the rostrum, " Rostrum

subtenue sublineare" in opposition to Stirps I., "Rostrum basin

versus crassius, apice attenuatum," is heterogeneous, since it includes,

as above said, some species (trivialis, Sch., auricollis, Sch., tibialis,

Sch., also amplicoUis, Aube) closely allied by their general consti-

tution, the subsericeous tomentosity of their body, the shape of the

second abdominal ring and of the tibiae, &c, to Stirps I., although

their rostrum be not exactly " apice attenuatum " as in Miccotrogus.

All the other species of Stirps II.—so far removed in their essential

characters from Stirps I., and so wrongly intercalated by Schonherr

and all subsequent authors between tomentosus, canescens, <fcc, and

cuprifer, picirostris, &c, all closely allied species—have their abdo-

minal rings constructed after the normal type, and most of them

bear a greater likeness to other groups of Erirhinidae. The analogy

of most of them with some species of the artificial genus Erirhinus

is so great, that Schonherr himself formerly ranked two South

African species in that genus, retaining at the same time a variety

of one of them with Tychim*.

Entirely distinct from " TycJiiina," as here restricted, the great

majority of Stirps II. present the three following types :

—

I. (Typusl.). Scutello mediocri, conspicuo ; tibiis posticis (ut anticis)

intus ad apicem aut angulato- aut spinoso-ampliatis, apice ipso imco

horizontali aucto. Abdomen segmentibus ventralibus 2-4 utiinque

paululum (h. e. normaliter) angulatiin productis. Corpus squamis plus

minusve crassis, brevibus tectum. Notariformes : (Pachytychius, Jekel)

—Typus : Tych. sparsutus, 01., Sch.

II. Scutello inconspicuo ; tibiis posticis apice intus baud (extus plus

minusve) anipliatis, amplitudine oblique truncata, apice ipso truncato,

ecalcarato.

A.
( Typus II. ) Articido 1° funiculi antennarum valde elongato, 3-7

brevibus, subaaqualibus ; thorace valde ampliato ; elytris brevibus a basi

ad apicem sensim angustatis ; segmento secundo abdominis ad latera

quam sequentibus paulo magis angulatim producto, sed medium 3 1

haud attingente. Corpus breviter ovatum, politum, squamis parvia

* Sch. Gen. et Sp. Oureul. iii. p. 308, 38 et 3D ; iii. 421, 33. ; vii. ii. 309, 38 et 39.
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brevibus adspersum.

—

Baridiformes : {Barytychius, Jekel)—Typus

:

Tychius hordei, Brulle (= squamosus, Scb.).

B. (Typus UJ.) Articulo 1° funiculi antennaruni mediocri, 2-4° sub-

conicis successive brevioribus, ultimis rotundatis ; tborace subovato,

modice ampliato ; elytris ovatis medio latioribus : segmentis 2-4° abdo-

minis normalibus. Corpus oblongo-ovatum aut oblongum, squamis

elongatis setifomiibus inclinatis, in elytris seriatis, adspersum.

—

Styphli-

formes: (Stypldotychius, Jekel)—Typus: Tych. scabricollis, Rosenli.

( = asperatas, Dej. Catal.).

Obs. I.—The characters given by Mr. Thomson to each of his three

genera of Tycliiina apply only to a limited number of European

species.

Obs. II.—According to the artificial system of Schonherr, Tychius

carinicollis, Lucas (= Aubeonymus pulchelhis, Jacq. Duv.), from

Algeria, South Spain (Cadiz), and Sicily, by the longitudinal channel

of its prothorax beneath not extending further than the somewhat

distant anterior coxas, strictly belongs to the second subdivision of

the Cryptorliynchides, where it might be placed near Ocladius ; but

I cannot see that it has anything to do with Hypsomus, as M. Jacq.

Duval states ; it rather resembles Pachy tychius, with a tendency

towards some species of Acalles.

Pachytvchius, Jekel.

1. Femora dentata.

Typus : Tych. hcematocephalus, Sch. Alpes Galliaa et Helvetia?.

Congener. : rubriceps, Rosenh. Andalusia.

Lucasii, Jekel, buj. op. Algeria.

= elonyatus, Lucas (nee Scb.).

leucoloma, (Dj.) Jekel, buj. op. Senegal.

elonyatus, Scb. Senegal, Guinea, Benguela.
s

strumarius, Scb. Lusitania.

lotus, Jekel, huj. op. Corfu.

&c. &c.

2. Femora mutica.

Typus : Tych. sparsutus, Oliv., Scb. Gallia merid.

Congener. : obesus, Scb. Helvetia, Gall, merid. or.

pernix, Scb. Gallia mer., Hungar.

trimacula, Rosenh. Andalusia.

scrobiculatus, Rosenh. Andalusia.

ancora, Scb. Caucasus.

robustus, Woll. Madeira.

squalidus, Scb. CafFraria.

maculatus, Scb. CafFraria.

squamifer, Sch. Brasilia.

sublineatus, Scb. Amer. merid.

&c. &c.

VOL. I. *
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Pachytychius elonyatus, Sch.

J. Rostro paulo breviore et crassiore, minus arcuato, lateribua magis

ampliato.—Long. 5|-7, latit. 2-^-2^ millim.

Pachytychius leucoloma, (Dej.) Jekel.

This is evidently distinct from elonyatus, Sch. ; and Dejean had

separated them in his collection. It is more than twice smaller

(long. 4|-4f, latit. 1-^j—1 r% mill.). Rostrum proportionally longer

and thicker, more arcuate. Thorax much less transverse, evidently

much longer, less ampliate at the sides, nearly subquadrate, with

the punctures deeper, broader, much less numerous. Elytra with

deeper striae, coarser rugosities on the interstices. Body underneath

much more coarsely punctate-rugose.

The specimens from Algeria, which M. Lucas regards as belonging

to Tychius elonyatus, really constitute a distinct species, which 1 had

long labelled in my collection under the name of

Pachytychius Lucasii, Jekel.

This species approaches nearer to leucoloma in size (although

generally larger) and shape of thorax, but is readily distinguished

from both species by having much shorter elytra ; the antennas are

thinner, and of a light rufous colour. In the configuration of the

elytra it stands nearer to hamatocephalus*, from which neverthe-

less it is distinct by its less convex thorax, the broadest portion of

which, as in the above two species, is much nearer to its apex. Like

the three species here mentioned its posterior thigh is dentate, but

more obtusely.

I have seen fresh <$ specimens of Tych. ha=matocephalus from the

Basses Alpes which have the scutcllum whitish squamose, like ru-

bricejps, Rosenh. Are the two distinct ?

Sibynes sellatus, Lucas, from Algiers, is another species of this

group, nearly allied to the four preceding, and having, like them, the

elytra conjointly rounded at the apex, covering the pyyidium entirelyf,

and the posterior thighs obtusely dentate. It is a very pretty species,

having the design of its elytra very similar to that oiBaridius sellatus,

Sch., from the same country.

* I have seen small specimens of this species confounded with hsmatocephalus

in some collections.

t The variable shape of the body and of the joints of the antenna; in Tychius

pr. d. (as I actually limit it) and in Sibynes reducing the number of their distinct-

ive characters as established by Schonhcrr and subsequent authors, there remains

only the diiFcrence in shape of the base of the thorax (sometimes very slight) and

the more evident one of the apex of the elytra—viz. singly rounded, having (he

pygidium evidently exposed, in Sibynes—to distinguish the two groups.
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Pccchytyckius latus, Jekel.

P. breviter ovatus, nigro-piceus, subopacus, capita cum rostro, tibiis

tarsisque rufescentibus ; antennis dilutioribus ; linea media thoracis,

plaga lata latero-dorsali elytrorum, corpore subtus pedibusque levitev

griseo-albescente squamosis ; rostro longo, lineari, arcuato, punctato-

striato
; thorace late transverso, subquadrato, punctato-rugoso ; elytris

breviuseulis, tenuiter punctato-striatis, interstitiis rugulosis ; femori-

bus anticia obtusisfiime, posticis acute dentatis ; tibiis omnibus iufra

pone basin angulariter ampliatis.

Long, (rostr. excl.) 5, lalit. med. thor. et bas. elytr. 2T
3
j7

mill., long,

rostri l-^-, thor. 1T%-, elytr. fere 3 mill.

1'atria : Insula Corfu.

—

Mies. Bowring, Saunders, et Jekel.

Statura latiore magis parallela, thorace transversim subquadrato a

reliquis distinctus. Tych. sparsuto 01., Sch. duplo major, minus

convexus. Caput breve, transversim rotundatum, convexum, punc-

tato-rugulosum, fronte foveolata. Oculi laterales, perpendiculares,

elongati. Rostrum deflexum, lineare, arcuatum, seriatim suleato-

punctatum, cu%I elevatione media longitudinali subcariniformi.

Thorax apice late emarginatus, infra oculos lobatus ; ab apice subito

transversim ampliatus, dein lateribus paululum rotundatus (medio

latitudine elytrorum), versus basin parum angustatus, quare sub-

quadratus ; transversim convexus, punctato-rugosus, lateribus sub-

carinato-compressis ; fundo squamulis fuscis opacis adspersus, linea

media basi ampliata, lateribus subtus parcissime griseo-albo squa-

mosus. Scutellum parvum, transversim subquadratum. Elytra bre-

viter ovata, basi late emarginato-truucata, ciun humeris antrorsimi

acute productis, lateribus usque ultra medium fere parallela, dein

versus apicem sensim angustata, apice ipso conjunctim rotundato
;

supra modice convexa, postice semicirculariter declivia, tenuiter

punctato-striata, interstitiis latis, planis, rugidosis ; fundo fusco-

squamoso; plaga magna latero-dorsah utrinque a basi ultra medium
apiceque irregulariter griseo-albo squamosis. Plaga interius ad basin

lineolam densius squamosam inter strias 2 et 3 emittit et pone illam

paulo emarginata est. Corpus subtus fortiter punctato-rugosum,

squamulis griseo-albescentibus adspersiun. Pedes parum elongati

;

femoribus valde clavatis ; tibiis omnibus intus pone basin angulariter

ampliatis, dein emarginatis et ciliatis, apice unco acuto parum obliquo

armatis.

Barytychius, Jekel.

The type of this little group, liordei, Brulle, varies considerably

in size, coloration of the body, and density of squamulation ; its

synonymy is also rather intricate.

The normal colour of the body is black or pitchy, with rufous

antennse and legs ; but the head and thorax are often more or less

rufescent, being in some small specimens even of a bright ruby hue.

In some of the specimens with a light thorax, the usually black or

x2
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pitchy parts (rostrum, elytra, and body underneath) are either dark

or light brown.

The maximum amount of squamulation (which is whitish or

flavescent) consists of two intra-lateral lines on the disk of the

thorax, two entire longitudinal lines on each elytron (one dorsal, the

other lateral), with the interspaces, especially at the base and apex,

densely irrorate. But in many specimens the squamulation is re-

duced to a short basal line on either side of the thorax, and to two

short basal and apical lines on the elytra. The lateral line is gene-

rally most persistent in intermediate specimens. Lastly, other

individuals are quite destitute of squamosity.

The punctures of the tborax also vary extremely.

Its size varies between 2-i- and 3% millim., some being hardly

longer (though broader) than Tych. picirostris ; the largest equalling

Tych. venustus. This variation of size occurs indiscriminately in

every country in which it is found, viz. South Jjfance (Montpellier,

Marseilles, &c.), Sardinia, Sicily, Crete, Anatolia, Syria, Caucasus, &c.

The synonymy stands as follows :

—

Tychius hordei, Bralle, ExpSd. Scient. MorSe, Artieules, p. 246 ( 1832 ),

1834.

squamosa*, Sell. Gen. et Sp. Curcul. iii. p. 419, 1836.

albogidtatus, Redtenb., Russegger, Reise, i. p. 988, 1843.

intramarginalis, Hochhuth, Bull. Soo. Imp. Nat Mosc. 1847, ii.

p. 549. Since recognized by the same as

squamostis, var. Caucasicus, Ilochh. he. eit. 1851, i. p. 94.

The correct and minute description by Hochhuth helps greatly in

the recognition of the species, when found in our western countries.

Through its immersed sen tellum, this group should be ranged near

Tanyrhynchus and Trachodes, waiting the production of a general

classification based upon natural affinities and embracing the various

forms of the whole world. This gigantic work, undertaken by Prof.

Lacordaire's master hand, we most anxiously expect.

Tychius amoenus, Say, Seh., possibly belongs to this group.

Stypulotychius, Jekel.

This group should also be transferred to the subdivision Erirhi-

nides exscutellati of Schonherr. It bears a certain likeness to the

Styphlidce and to Trachodes.

Besides its type, Tychius scabricollis, Rosenh. (die Thiere Anda-

lusiens, p. 2S0)=asperatus, Dej. Caisl.=nitidirostris, Dufour in litt.,

which is widely distributed in South-western Europe, I have seen a

few more species, which unfortunately are not at the present time

within my reach.
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Descriptions of new Genera and Species of Phytophaga.

By J. S. Baly.

Fam. Crioceridas.

Genus Macrolema.

Corpus oblongum. Caput exsertum, collo leniter constricto; antennis modice

robustis, subelongatis, filiformibus, articulo primo incrassato, secundo

brevi, tertio illo duplo longiore, quarto tertio paidlo longiore, cseteris

singulatiin quarto fere sequalibus ; labro transverso ; mandibulis sat

robustis, apiee bifidia ; maxillis bilobatis, lobo superiore palpiformi

;

pulparum maxillarum articulo xdtinio ovato, apice triuieato ; mento

brevi, transverso, antice concavo ; ligula semicornea, obtusa, integra

;

oculis prominulis, postice orbita male dennita instructis, intus vix

sinuatis. Tliorctx transversus, lateribus postice angustatis. ScuteUum

elongato-trigouatum. Elytra thorace multo latiora, parallela, dorso

subcylindrica. Pedes modice robusti, subelongati, simplices ; coxis anticis

transversis
;
femoribus posticis non incrassatis, imgue articulo penultimo

dimidio longiore, libero; unyidculis distantibus, basi non connexis.

Prostemum distinctum. Abdominis segmeuto basali sequente paidlo

longiore.

Type, Macrolema vittata, Baly.

This striking genus stands in close proximity to Brachydactyla,

Lac, agreeing in having a distinct prosternum and in not possessing

conical anterior coxae, but differing in the third and fourth joints of

the tarsi being formed in accordance with the ordinary type of the

family, and in the anterior coxae being transverse instead of hemi-

spherical. From all the remaining genera, the transverse anterior

coxae and (Megascelis and the first section of Crioceris excepted)

the possession of a prosternum separate it.

The beautiful insect on which the genus is founded has been

recently sent by Mr. Diggles from Dawson's Biver, a new settle-

ment in the northern part of Queensland, Australia.

Macrolema vittata. (Plate XIII. fig. 1.)

M. subelongata, parallela, convexa, pallide fulvo-fusca, nitida; antennis

supra, tibiis extrorsum tarsisque chalybeis ; thorace transverso, lateribus

postice angustato-sinuatis, disco utrinque unifoveolato, vitta mediali

antice posticeque abbreviata et puncto utrinque ante apicem posito,

nigro-piceis ; elytris striato-punctatis, nigro-piceis, sorxlide albo-lim-

batis, utroque vitta lata a basi ad pone medium extensa, pallide fusca.

—

Long. 5^-6 lin. ; lat. 3 lin.

Hub. Dawson's River, Moreton Bay.

Subelongate, parallel, convex, pale shining fulvo-fuscous. Head ex-
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serted, narrowed behind the eyes, but not constricted into a regular

neck ; eyes slightly prominent ; antennae filiform, robust, equal in length

to the body, third joint shorter than the fourth, all the joints steel-blue

above, obscure fulvous beneath, five or six basal joints nitidous, the

rest opake ; face impressed with a deep triangular fovea, the apex of

which extends upwards to the vertex, the latter marked with a short

black vitta, apex of jaws black. Thorax transverse, sides rounded,

nan-owed and sinuate behind, anterior and posterior angles produced

into a short obtuse tooth, disk impressed here and there with deep

punctures. Elytra broader than the thorax, oblong, parallel, their apex

regularly rounded, the entire lateral and the apical portion of the

sutural borders thickened ; surface of each elytron covered with rows of

punctures, deeply impressed and regular at the base, less distinct and

less regular towards the apex of the elytron.

Genus Megascelis, Latr.

Megascelis elegans.

31. elongata, subcylindrica, dorso vix depressa, flava, nitida, vix pubescens

;

antennis (medio excepto) albis ; capite, antennarum articulis intemiediis

tibiisque posticis extus, nigris ; pectore piceo-seneo ; facie inter oculos

scutelloque viridi-aeneis ; thorace vix elongato, basi et apice paullo

angustato, dorso transversim depresso, utrinque sidcato ; elytris sub-

parallelis, apicem versus angustatis, singulatim apice coneavis, angulo

suturali in spinani brevem producto, obscure caeruleo-nigris, metallico

violaceo micantibus, medio fascia lata flava instructis ; facie inter oculos

rugosa, longitudinaliter canaliculata.—Long. 3!; lin.

Hub. Nauta, Upper Amazons.

Elongate, pale shining yellow. Head shining black ; face between the

eyes and a narrow space on either side the epistome running to the

base of the jaws metallic green ; face rugose, longitudinally grooved

down the middle, clothed with adpressed silvery hairs; antennae

yellowish-white, basal joint above, the entire fifth and three following,

together with the extreme apex of the eleventh j oint black ; eyes eniar-

ginate. Thorax scarcely longer than broad, narrowed in front and

behind the middle ; above smooth and shining, nearly impunctate, obso-

letely clothed with fine hairs ; disk trausversely concave, the concavity

impressed on either side near the middle with a moderately deep and

transverse fossa. Scutellum broadly truncate, piceous at the base, bright

metallic green towards its apex. Elytra much broader than the thorax,

sides subparallel, obliquely narrowed at their posterior third, the apex of

each elytron concavely excavated, sutural angle produced into a short

spine, above subcylindrical, slightly flattened along the suture, impressed

just below the scutellum with a shallow common fovea, sparingly clothed

with short adpressed hairs, shoulders slightly prominent ; each elytron

with two rows of finely impressed punctures, the first abbreviated, all

tlic rows less distinct towards the apex of the elytron; a thickened
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ridge is continued from the humeral callus for some distance down the

side just within the lateral border. Hinder thighs reaching the apex of

the abdomen.

This lovely species belongs to the first subsection of the first divi-

sion of the genus.

Genus Lema, Fabr.

Lema Parryi,

L. oblonga, parallela, pallide fulvo-fusca, nitida ; antenuis (articulo basali

excepto) corporeque subtus nigris ; thorace latitudine vix longiore, late-

ribus medio valde constrictis, dorso subplano, ante basin obsolete trans-

versim canaliculate, disco laevi, medio tenuissime striato-punctato

;

elytris thorace multo latioribus, punctato-striatis, iuterspatiis laevibus

;

antennis mediocribus, filiformibus, articulis 3tio et 4t0 brevibus, sequali-

bus ; femoribus posterioribus subtus ante apiceni tuberculo brevi oblongo

armatis.—Long. 6 lin.

Hob. West Coast of Africa (Dix Cove).

Face subtrigonate ; antenna? three-fourths the length of the body,

filiform, moderately robust. Thorax scarcely longer than broad, sub-

quadrate, slightly broader at the base, sides deeply constricted in the

middle ; upper surface flattened in the centre, subcylindrical on the

sides ; disk smooth, impunctate, with the exception of two very faint

irregular rows of minute punctures which run down its middle ; the

extreme base indistinctly impressed with a very slight transverse

groove, in front of which is a round puncture ; on either side the central

line in front is a shallow fovea. Scutellum trigonate, its apex trun-

cate. Elytra twice as broad as the thorax, sides parallel, above convex,

slightly flattened down the middle, obsoletely impressed transversely

below the basilar space ; each elytron with two rows of distinct punc-

tures, their interspaces plane, punctured here and there at the base.

Posterior edge of abdominal segments fusco-fulvous, anal segments

almost entirely of the same colour. Hinder thighs scarcely thicker than

the others, much shorter than the abdomen.

This remarkable species ought to stand in Lacordaire's first sub-

section. I know only a single specimen, presented to me by Major

Parry, after whom I have named it.

Lema Jansoni.

L. elongata, subcylindrica, fulva, nitida ; thorace punctis quatuor, ely-

trorum plaga magna basali unguiculisque nigris ; antennis gracilibus,

filiformibus, articido 4t0 3tio dimidio longiore ; thorace longitudine

latitudini aequali, subcylindrico, lateribus medio valde constrictis,

angulis anticis prominulis, dorso lsevi, transversim sulcato ; elytris

medio infra basin depressis, basi ipsa vix elevata, punctato-striatis,
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punctis prope basin fortiter impressis, interspatiis prope apicem elevatis.

—Long. 3 lin.

Hal. India.

Elongate, subcylindrical ; face snbtrigonate ; antennae slender, longer

than half the body, filiform. Thorax marked on the disk with four

small black spots arranged in an irregular square. Scutellum small,

trigonate. Elytra much broader than the thorax, broadly excavated below

the basilar space, the latter indistinctly elevated, each elytron impressed

with ten rows of deep punctures; at the base of the elytra is a large

somewhat square-shaped shining black patch, which extends from the

suture to the fourth stria and downwards nearly a third the length of

the elytra. Hinder thigh slightly incrassatc, much shorter than the

abdomen, its outer surface beyond the middle stained with a fuscous

spot; basal segment of abdomen also stained with fuscous.

Lema Bretinghami.

L. subelongata, parallela, subtus cum antennis nigris, pectore abdomineque

fuscis, supra fusco-fulva ; elytris infra basin non transversim depressis,

fortiter punctato-striatis, vitta lata communi a paullo infra basin ad

apicem extensa, antrorsum angustata, obscure cserulea ; thorace late-

ribus medio valde coarctatis, supra transversim bisulcato, sulco anteriore

medio iuterrupto.—Long. 3 lin.

Hub. India. Collected by Mr. Bretingham.

Subelongate, parallel ; face trigonate ; epistome and antennas black,

the latter moderately robust, nearly filiform, two-thirds the length of

the body, third joint twice the length of the second, fourth nearly

equal to the third ; forehead impressed with an oblong fovea. Thorax

quadrate, subcylindrical, sides deeply constricted in the middle; upper

surface smooth, impunctate, impressed with two transverse grooves,

the first short, shallow, interrupted in the middle, the second deeply

sulcate, entire, and placed just behind the lateral constriction. Scu-

tellum trigonate, its apex truncate. Elytra much broader than the

thorax, more than three times its length, sides parallel above, convex,

slightly flattened along the suture, transverse depression below the

basilar space obsolete ; each elytron with eleven rows of deep punctures,

the first abbreviated, the outer one deeply sulcate, the puncturing of

the inner striae near their base somewhat coarser and deeper than on

the rest of their extent, interspaces plane at the base, costate behind the

middle of the elytron. Hinder thighs scarcely thickened, shorter than

the abdomen.

Lema sellata.

L. ( longata, subcylindrica, fulvo-fusca, nitida ; unguiculis, metathorace,

thoracis punctis duobus disco transversim positis, elytrorumque fascia

lata communi prope medium, extrorsum abbreviata, nigris ; antennis

corporis dimidio longioribus, mediocribus, fere tiliformibus, articuli?
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3ti0 4,0que brevibus, aequalibus, obconicis; tborace latitudine paullo

longiore, subcylindrico, lateribus medio valde constrictis, dorso ante

basin transversim sulcato, laavi, impunctato ; elytris basi vix elevatis,

infra basin vix transversim depressis, punctato-striatis, interspatiis

planis, ante apicem snbelevatis.—Long. 3£ lin.

Hob. Sierra Leone. Collected by tbe late Mr. Foxcroft.

Face trigonate ; antenna? moderately robust, nearly filiform. Thorax

about one-fourth longer than broad, transverse groove at the base

lightly impressed. Elytra each with ten rows of punctures, their inter-

spaces impunctate ; middle portion covered by a broad transverse black

band, which terminates at the eighth stria from the suture. Hinder

thighs slightly incrassate, much shorter than the abdomen.

Lema JeJcelii.

L. elongata, convexa, nigra; antennis filiformibus, corporis longitudini

asqualibus, articulis lmo infra, 9° apice, 10mo llmoque totis flavo-albis

;

thorace vix pone medium valde strangvdato, constrictionis medio uni-

foveolato, flavo-albo, nitido, plaga magna trigona baseos nigra ; elytris

fortiter punctato-striatis, limbo laterali basi apiceque dilatato, nitido-

flavo-albo ; subtus nigra ; thorace plaga, metapleuris femoribusque

(horum quatuor anticis dorso, posticis apice, exceptis) nitido-flavo-

albis.—Long. 2 lin.

Hub. Ega, Upper Amazons.

Antenna? with the fourth joint slightly longer than the third, the

latter obconic. Thorax scarcely longer than broad, cylindrical, its sur-

face smooth, impunctate. Elytra each impressed with ten rows of

deep punctures, the ninth entire ; basilar space bounded by an obliquely

curved depression ; lateral edge of the elytra thickened ; interspaces

costate towards the apex. Hinder thighs thicker than the others, shorter

than the elytra ; abdomen covered with adpressed hairs.

Genus Crioceris, Linn.

Grioceris Dromedarius. (Plate XIII. fig. 2.)

C. breviter oblonga, parallels, pallide fulva, nitida ; femoribus incrassatis

(basi excepta), genibus abclominisque segmentorum singulorum maculis

tribus nitido-piceis ; antennis extrorsum fuscis, valde robustis, apicem

versus perparum incrassatis, paullo compressis ; thorace elongatulo,

subcylindrico, lateribus medio constrictis, apice paullo producto, disco

lpevi, serie duplici punctorum parvorum impresso ; elytris basi gibbosis,

profunde striato-foveolatis, striis hie illic interruptis, disco exteriore

piceo-maculatis, maculis impunctatis.—Long. 3| lin.

Hah. Cambogia. Collected by M. Mouhot,

Head stained with fuscous between the eyes ; lower portion of face

elongate ; antenna? about equal to half the length of the body, very

robust, second and third joints submoniliform, nearly equal, terminal
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four joints fuscous. Thorax one-third longer than broad at the base, its

apical border slightly produced, anterior angles obsolete ;
upper surface

smooth, impressed at the base with a single fovea ; middle of disk im-

piessed with a double longitudinal row of very minute punctures, only

visible with a lens. Elytra much broader than the thorax, not quite

three times its length, sides parallel, above very convex, gibbous at the

base ; each elytron covered with about ten ill-defined interrupted rows

of large deeply impressed punctures, the interspaces thickened; the

piceous patches, the most considerable of which occupies the middle

of the outer disk and is attached to the lateral border, form over the

disk an ill-defined shining and impunctate network. Body beneath

stained on the neck and sides of thorax and breast with fuscous;

abdomen clothed with short adpressed silvery hairs ; all the segments

as far as the penultimate marked with three piceous spots, the anal

segment having only a single patch. Thighs incrassate, narrowed at

their base, hinder pair scarcely shorter than the abdomen ; four anterior

tibia? annulatcd with fuscous below their middle.

Crioccris gibba. (Plate XIII. fig. 3.)

C. subelongata, parallela, nucea, nitida; antennis subfiliformibus, sat

robustis, articulis cylindricis ; thorace elongatulo, lateribus medio con-

strictis, apice producto, lsevi, disci medio tenuissime biseriatim punc-

tilio; elytris oblongis, basi sat gibbosis, profunde substriato-punctatis,

striis interruptis, iis prope suturam ab ante medium fere ad apicem

omnino deletis; corpore subtus, femoribua incrassatis (basi excepta),

tibiarum apice antenniscme (his basi pnetermissis) piceis.—Long. 4 lin.

Hub. China.

Very similar to the preceding species, but differing in the greater

length and in the form of the antennae, in the longer body, and in the

entirely different arrangement of the puuctation of the elytra. Head

rather shorter than in C. Dromedarins ; antennae longer than half the

body, robust, subfiliform, indistinctly incrassate towards the apex ; four

or five terminal joints slightly incrassate, second, third, and fourth joints

short, submoniliform. Thorax equal in length, but more regularly con-

stricted on the sides, the constriction commencing at the angles and

extending the whole length of the side; in the other species the con-

striction commences a short distance from the angles, and is more

abrupt ; disk impunctate, with the exception of a double longitudinal

row of very fine punctures down the middle. Elytra oblong, parallel

;

the gibbosity slightly less raised than in the former species ; the punc-

tures on the surface as large and as deeply impressed, but arranged in a

different manner ; the striae from being more interrupted are less distinct,

and in addition the whole inner disk, from the base of the gibbosity

nearly to the apex of the elytra, is entirely free from punctures ; the

punctures here and there confluent. Thighs similar to those of C.

Dromcdarius ; body beneath sparingly covered with pubescence.
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Fam. Megalopidae.

Genus Mastostethus, Lac.

Mastostethus lavatus. (Plate XIII. fig. 6.)

31. elongatus, parallelus, nitidus, supra subnitidus, pallide rufo-piceus, pilis

brevibus sparse vestitus ; antennis pedibusque nigro-piceis
;
femoribus

flavis, dorso nigro-lineatis ; abdominis segmentorum margine, thoracis

angulis, epistouiatis margine apicali oreque (mandibulis piceis exceptis),

flavis ; elytris fortiter crebre punctatis, fere rugosis, pallide fuscis, utro-

que (basi excepta) flavo-lirubato.—Long. 8f, lat. If lin.

Hob. Oaxaca, Mexico.

Narrow, elongate, parallel, pale rufo-piceous. Face triangular
;
jaws

elongate, acute ; epistome separated from the face by a deep transverse

groove, from the middle of which a short perpendicular impression runs

upwards on the latter ; surface of face sparingly clothed with fine hairs,

closely punctured between the eyes ; a narrow longitudinal space in

the middle smooth, inipunctate ; vertex remotely punctured ; antennae

moderately robust, nearly half the length of the body. Thorax nearly

twice as broad at the base as long, sides nearly straight, narrowed

from the base to the apex, all the angles prominent; upper surface

convex from side to side, bordered at the base and apex by a transverse

groove ; surface remotely punctured, anterior and posterior angles each

marked with a yellow patch, which extends some distance along the

anterior border in the one case, and along the posterior in the other.

Scutellum trigonate, its apex obtuse. Elytra parallel, deeply and closely

punctured, almost rugose towards the apex, clothed with very short

indistinct suberect hairs. Posterior thighs shorter than the abdomen,

slightly incrassate, unarmed beneath.

Mastostethus Dohrnii. (Plate XIII. fig. 5.)

M. elongatus, parallelus, nitidus, dorso subopacus, niger, pilis brevibus

subdense vestitus; tibiis nigro-piceis; metapectore antice, abdomine

(segmento anali excepto), thoracis lateribus elytrisque pallide flavis

;

his fortiter punctatis, utroque vitta suturali antice abbreviata vittaque

submarginali a basi fere ad apicem extensa nigris ; femoribus posticis

subtus spina brevi armatis.—Long. 3|, lat. 2 lin.

Hob. Oaxaca, Mexico.

Elongate, parallel. Head deeply but distantly punctured, rugose-

punctate on the inner margin of the eyes ; face subtrigonate, shorter

than in the foregoing species; jaws subelongate; epistome separated

from the face by a deep groove ; mouth fulvous ; antennae incrassate,

rather longer than the head and thorax. Thorax rather broader at the

base than long, sides nearly straight, narrowed from base to apex, above

subcylindrical, obsoletely grooved transversely at the base and also on

either side in front; surface smooth, glabrous, very remotely punc-

tured, the lateral border pale yellow. Scutellum trigonate, its apex
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obtuse. Elytra sparingly clothed with very short suberect hairs, deeply

but not very closely punctured, the punctures fusco-fulvous, placed in

irregular rows, which, however, become lost towards the apex of the

elytra. Body beneath clothed with fine silky hairs; hinder thighs

shorter than the abdomen, moderately incrassate, armed beneath with

a short tooth ; tibire obscure piceous.

Mastostctlms Stalii. (Plate XIII. fig. 4.)

31. subelongatus, niger, nitidus, subtus pilis adpressis vestitus, supra fere

glaber; abdomine (segmenti analis plaga triangulari excepta), meta-

sterni plagis duabus medio connexis, pygidii margine, thoracis lateribus,

el vt risque pallide flavis ; his punctatis, utroque plaga humerali tri-

gonata, fascia lata communi prope medium, margine exteriore abbre-

viata, plagaque magna trigonata, ante apicem positis, nigria.—Long.

4f , lat. 2\ lin.

Hab. Mexico.

Subelongate ; the elytra broader than in the two preceding species.

Face trigonate, jaws elongate, epistome separated from the face by a deep

transverse groove, face closely punctured on either side near the inner

margin of the ej-es ; central space smooth, impunetate, punctured portion

clothed with a few fine suberect hairs; antennas moderately robust.

Thorax one-fourth broader at the base than long, sides nearly straight,

narrowed from base to apex, angles obsoletely produced, obtuse, upper

surface moderately convex from side to side, obsoletely grooved on

either side just within the apical margin, surface remotely punctured.

Scutellum trigonate, its apex obtuse. Elytra much broader than the

thorax, subremotely punctured ; hinder thighs shorter than the abdomen,

slightly thickened, unarmed beneath.

Fam. Eumolpidse.

Genus Dermorttytis.

Corpus subelongatum aut elongatum, subcylindricum. Caput thoraci ad

oculos insertum; facie perpendiculari 5 epistoma male definituni; antennia

gracilibus, subfiliformibus, articidis secundo et tertio longitudine fere

cequalibus ; hibro trausverso ; mandibtdis apice dentatis ; labio subconico,

men to aut ice coneavo, ligula basi obtuse angulata
;
palparum articulo

ultimo ovato; oath's prominulis, intus vix emarginatis. Thorax sub-

cylindricus, lateribus marginatis, saspe angulatis. Scutellum semiova-

tum, obtusum. Elytra oblonga, parallela, punctata, tnterstitiia saape in

strigas transversas elevatis. Pedes modice robusti, simplices, tarsorum

articulo basali duobus sequentibus breviore, unguiculis appendiculatis.

Prostermtm subelongatum, lateribus coucavis, medio dentatis; ante-

pcctoris processu antero-laterali cuneifoi-mi, apice late truncato, angulo

exteriore ad angulum anticum thoracis non producto.

Type, Dermorhytis ignco-fasciata, Baly.
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Dermorhytis iyneo-fasciata.

D. subelongata, convexa, cuprea, supra purpureo-cuprea, profunde punc-

tata; thoracis limbo elytrorumque fasciis duabus, suturaque postice,

igneis.—Loug. 4^ liu.

Hub. Ceylon.

Subelongate, convex. Head rugose, sides and lower portion of face

dull igneous. Thorax twice as broad at the base as long, sides rotun-

date angustate, nearly parallel at the base, indistinctly bidentate,

anterior angles slightly produced, their apex obtuse; surface closely

covered with large deeply impressed punctures. Scutellum broadly

semiovate, shining cupreo-violaceous. Elytra much broader than the

thorax, sides parallel, the apex of each elytron acutely rounded ; above

convex, surface closely covered with round punctures, larger and more

deeply impressed than those on the thorax, arranged in indistinct stria?,

interstices elevated; on the hinder disk are several more or less distinct

longitudinal costaa, most distinct near the suture and at the apex, where

they become irregular ; each elytron with the extreme basal and lateral

borders, two broad transverse fasciae, the one placed just before, the

other immediately behind the middle, and a sutural stripe extending

from the posterior band to the apex, where it becomes broadly dilated,

bright igneous. Body beneath cupreous ; outer edge of tibia? with a

violet reflexion ; tarsi obscure.

Dermorhytis Fortunei.

D. elongata, subcylindrica, metallico-purpurea, nitida ; capite thoraceque

viridi-asneis, hoc aureo-tincto, dorso punctato, valde convexo ; elytris

irregulariter punctatis, interspatiis prope suturam planis, disco exteriore

et ad latera transversim elevato-strigosis ; antennis nigro-purpureis,

basi fulvis.—Long. 4=1 lin.

Hah. Northern China. Collected by Mr. Fortune.

Elongate, subcylindrical, shining metallic purple. Head punctured

;

antennas longer than half the bod}-, subfiliform, the first four or five

joints more or less pale fulvous, basal joint metallic green. Thorax

very convex aboA'e, almost semiglobose, sides slightly rounded, some-

what narrowed and deflexed in front, anterior angles slightly produced

anteriorly ; surface deeply but not very closely punctured. Scutellum

semiovate, bright metallic green. Elytra broader than the thorax,

sides parallel, apex rounded, above convex, impressed just below the

scutellum by a shallow fovea ; surface punctured, interspaces near the

suture nearly flat, the remainder of the surface covered with strongly

elevated transverse and somewhat irregular ridges.

GcilUS GELOrTERA.

Corpus oblongum, convexum. Caput perpendiculare, thoraci ad marginem

posteriorem oculorum immersum ; antennis gracilibus, tiliformibus aut

subfiliformibus, articulo primo incrassato, secundo brevi, tertio illo fere
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duplo longiore, quarto adhue paullo longiore; mandibulis apice bifidis ;

mento trausverso, apice concavo ; oat/is subprominulis, subrenifonnibus.

Tlwrax transversus, marginatus. Scutettum transversum, subpenta-

gonum. Elytra parallela, apice rotundata, dorso ssepe tuberculata.

Pedes modice robusti, simpliee.s, unguicuHs appendiculatis. Prosternum

latitudine longior ; lateribus conca\ is, medio mm aut vix dentatis : anie-

pectoris processu antero-laterali subtrigonato, lateribus concavis, apice

late truncato aut obtuso, angulo exteriore ad angulum anticum thoracis

extenso. Mesosternum transversum, apice obsolete angulato.

Type, Gelqptera tuberculata, Baly.

The form of the antero-lateral plate of the antepcetus, together

with that of the mentum, separate this and the preceding genns

from Colasp is.

GelopAera tuberculata.

G. oblonga, convexa, cuprea, subnitida ; labro fidvo ; thorace trausverso,

lateribus rotundatis, dorso rugose punctato, medio longitudiualiter

canaliculate-, lateribus h-regulariter excavatis, obsolete tubercidatis
;

elj"tris crebre rugoso-puuetatis, subremote nitido-tubercidatis, tuberculis

ante medium minus elevatis, hie illic rete male definita inter se con-

nexis, iis apicem versus magis elevatis, distinctis.—Long. 5 lin.

Hub. Swan River, Australia.

Oblong, convex, cupreous, subnitidous. Head closely punctured,

forehead impressed with an oblong fovea ; antennae filiform, four or

five basal joints (with tlie exception of the first) more or less rufo-

fulvous. Thorax more than one-half broader than long, sides rounded,

sinuate at the base, narrowed in front, all the angles prominent ; upper

surface rugose-punctate, longitudinally grooved down the middle, sides

obsoletely tuberculate and impressed with a large shallow irregular

fovea. Elytra rather broader than the thorax, sides parallel, apex

rounded ; surface rugose-punctate, somewhat remotely covered with

flattened, slightly elevated, shining irregular tubercles, those on the

anterior two-thirds of the surface connected here and there by an

ill-defined raised network, those towards the apex of the elytra distinct

and more elevated than the rest.

Geloptera geniculata.

G. oblonga, convexa, seneo-cuprea, nitida, antennarum basi pedibusque

(horum coxis genubus tarsisque exceptis) runs; thorace transverso,

lateribus rotundatis, vix pone medium obsolete angulatis, angulis

posticis prominulis ; dorso convexo, fortiter subcrebre punctato, late-

ribus subrugoso-punctalSs ; elytris profuude subcrebre punctatis, inter-

spatiis transversim elevato-strigosis, apicem versus tubercidatis, strigis

tuberculisque chalybeis.—Long. 3 lin.

11(d). Swan River, Australia.

Oblong, convex, shining a?neo-cupreous ; the base of the antenna'.
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together with the legs (the coxae, knees, and tarsi excepted), rufous.

Head rugose-punctate, forehead impressed with a longitudinal fovea

;

antennae subfiliform. Thorax transverse, sides rounded, narrowed in

front, obsoletely angled just behind the middle, posterior angles pro-

minent, disk convex, closely punctured, rugose-punctate on the sides.

Elytra rather broader than the thorax, surface deeply and closely

punctured ; interspaces over the anterior two-thirds elevate-reticulate,

transversely strigate, those towards the apex covered with short oblong

longitudinal tubercles,—these latter, together with the transverse

ridges, chalybeate.

Genus Endoxus, Kirby.

Endo.vus gradlicornis.

E. oblonga, convexa, nigra, subnitida, crebre punctata, pilis subsquamse-

formibus adpressis fulvo-fuscis obtecta, punctis fortiter impressis;

antennis gracilibus, piceis ; thorace vitta utrinque elytrisque vittis

septem e pilis similibus densius positis instructis, femoribus posticis

subtus unidentatis.—Long. 2h lin.

Hub. Hongkong. Collected by Mr. Bowring. '

Oblong, convex, coarsely and closely punctured. Face broad and

flattened, impressed in the middle with a longitudinal groove ; antennae

equal in length to the body, slender, nearly filiform ; eyes prominent,

entire, surrounded by an imperfect orbit ; labrum pale piceous, shining,

impunctate. Thorax subcylindrical, scarcely longer than broad, slightly

narrowed at the apex, surface closely punctured. Elytra more deeply

punctured, and the squamaeform pubescence on their surface coarser

than that of the thorax ; the longitudinal vittae less distinct near the

apex, and confounded with the hairs of the general surface, which are

much denser there than on the basal half of the elytra.

Genus Callomoepha, Stal.

Callomorpha imperialis.

C. oblonga, valde convexa, laete purpurea, nitida, subcrebre punctata, pilis

erectis nigris vestita
;
pedibus viridi-tinctis ; antennis subincrassatis,

extrorsum nigris ; tibiis intermediis extrorsum ante apicem emarginatis.

—Long. 5-5J lin.

Hob. Northern China. Collected by Mr. Fortune.

Broadly oblong, shining purple, closely covered with erect black

hairs. Head perpendicular, subrugose-punctate ; face broad, apex of

epistome with a small shining tubercle ; antennae longer than half the

body, slender and more or less stained with metallic green on the basal

half, their outer half subincrassate, black. Thorax subcylindrical,

slightly broader than long, sides nearly straight and parallel, roimded

at the extreme apex, lateral border visible on its posterior two-thirds,
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obsolete from thence to the apex : upper surface somewhat closely and

deeply punctured, disk impressed on either side with a distinct fovea.

Elytra much broader than the thorax, sides parallel apex broadly

rounded ; above very convex, somewhat closely punctured, humeral

callus subprominent, basilar space in each elytron bounded beneath by

a semicircular fossa.

Genus Rhypakida.

Corpus oblongum aut subelongatum, convexum. Caput perpendiculare ;

mandibuUs apice emarginatis : tattenms gracilibus, subfiliformibus, ex-

trorsum vis incrassatis; palpis gracilibus; oath's oblongo-ovatis, intus

emarginatis aut sinuatis ; epistoma distinctum, antice emarginatum.

Thorax transver.-us, supeme couvexus. lateribus marginatis. Elytra

breviter suboblonga aut oblonga, supeme convexa, puuetato-striata,

apice rotundata, lateribus parallelis aut apicem versus perparum angus-

tati*. Pedes modice robusti, femoribus paullo incrassatis, subtus rarius

dentatis ; tibiis posterioribus extus ad apicem emarginatis ; itiujuiadis

unidentatis. Prosternum oblongum aut elongatuin, antvpectoris pro-

cessu antero-laterali subtrigonato, margine antico obliquo, angulo ex-

teriore ad angulum anticum thoracis extenso. Miesosternum subqua-

dratum aut oblongum, apice paullo dilatatum, obtuse truncatum.

Type, Rhyparida dim'uliata. Bah'.

Rhyparida forms one of a group of genera (many as yet unde-

scribed) possessing in common a notch on the outer edge of the four

hinder tibiae, near their apex. They may be divided into two sec-

tions, viz. one in which the claws are toothed, and a second in which

they are simply appendicuJated ; of the first section, to which Rhy-

parida belongs, Typophorus is, I believe, hitherto the only cha-

racterized genus. Rhyparida (the species of which are natives of

Australia and the Eastern Archipelago) differs from the above-

named in the transverse thorax and in the different form of the

antero-lateral plate of the antepectus : this part in the older genus

has its anterior margin convex, and produced beyond the border of the

thorax ; in the present the same margin is oblique, and not ante-

riorly produced.

Rhypa rida dim idia ta

.

R. oblonga, convexa, picea, subnitida ; antennarum basi elytrisque obscure

fulvis, his punctato-striatis, dimidio apicali nigro-piceis.—Long. 2-3 lin.

Hab. Moreton Bay.

Oblong, convex, subnitidous, piceous. Head obscure rufo-piceous,

epistome transverse, middle of its apical margin produced upwards into

an acute tooth, surface punctured ; antennae filiform, equal in length to

the body in the male, shorter in the female, black, their base fulvous.

Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, sides rounded, narrowed in
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front, anterior angles armed with a short tooth; above transversely

convex, subremotely punctured. Elytra broadly oblong-, convex, disk

transversely excavated below the basilar space; each elytron impressed

with thirteen rows of punctures, distinct on the basal half of the sur-

face, nearly obsolete behind the middle, the first and twelfth rows

abbreviated posteriorly below the basilar space, the seventh, eighth,

ninth, tenth and eleventh anteriorly, the seventh, eighth, and eleventh

just below the humeral callus, the ninth and tenth a short distance in

front of the middle of the elytron ; interspaces smooth, impunctate.

Sternum, mesopleune, coxa?, and the hinder margin of the abdominal

rings obscure fulvous.

Rfiyparhla grandis.

R. subcuneiformis, valde convexa, nucea, nitida, subtus cum pedibus

obscurior; elytris punctato-striatis, striis ad marginem exteriorem

confusis ; femoribus posterioribus quatuor subtus spina brevi annatis.

—

Long. 5| lin.

Hab. New Caledonia.

Subcuneiform, very convex, shining nuceous. Head deeply buried in

the thorax, distinctly punctured ; epistome somewhat wedge-shaped,

concavely emarginate in front; eyes slightly notched on their inner

edge ; antennae more than two-thirds the length of the body, sub-

filiform. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long at the base, sides

narrowed from behind forwards, more quickly narrowed and slightly

rounded near the apex, all the angles prominent ; above transversely

convex, nearly semicircular in front, surface covered with distinct but

not crowded punctures, sides irregularly wrinkled. Scutellum semi-

ovate. Elytra much broader at then- base than the thorax, gradually

nan-owing towards the apex, the latter subacute ; above very convex,

humeral callus prominent ; each elytron impressed with about thirteen

or fourteen rows of punctures, those near the outer margin confused
;

along the outer margin of each elytron is a deep sulcus, the disk on the

inner border of which is thickened and elevated ; basilar space on each

elytron bounded beneath by a shallow curved transverse depression.

Body beneath pitch}'.

Rhyparida pulcliella.

R. anguste oblonga, convexa, pallide testacea, nitida ; elytris obovatis,

basi trancatis, punctato-striatis, striis apicem versus fere deletis, cyaneis;

antennis gracilibus, filiformibus.—Long. 3 lin.

Hab. Dory, New Guinea. Collected by Mr. "Wallace.

Narrowly oblong, convex, pale testaceous, nitidous; elytra bright

metallic blue. Head smooth, remotely punctured, lower edge of face

angulato-emarginate ; epistome pentagonal, its anterior margin concave
;

surface concave, more coarsely punctured than the vertex ; apex of jaws

black ; antennae slender, equal in length to the body, seven terminal

joints more or less stained towards the apex with fuscous ; eyes deeply

VOL. I. I
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emarginate on their inner edge. Thorax twice as broad as long, sides

rounded, narrowed in front, anterior angles deflexed, all the angles

produced into a short minute tooth ; surface smooth, subremotely but

finely punctured on the disk, sides nearly impunctate. Scutellum semi-

ovate, obtuse. Elytra scarcely broader than the thorax, obovate, being

distinctly narrowed from the shoulders towards their apex, the apex

itself regularly rounded; each elytron with eleven rows of distinct,

deeply impressed punctures, the first abbreviated, all the others, with

the exception of two or three nearest the suture, nearly obliterated on

the apical portion of the surface ; the punctures are also much smaller

at the extreme base ; below the basilar space on each elytron is a large

indistinct shallow fovea, the surface of which is slightly irregular.

Rhyparida yen icnlata.

R. anguste oblonga, convexa, nigra, subnitida ; capite, scutello, corporeque

subtus, obscure piceis ; abdomine, antennis pedibusque fulvis, illis ex-

trorsum fuscis, his genibus, tibiis anticis extus tarsisque piceis ; elytris

punctato-striatis, striis subsulcatis, interspatiis paullo convexis, femori-

bus simplicibus.—Long. 2| lin.

Hub. New Guinea.

Narrowly oblong, convex. Head finely subremotely punctured,

lower edge of face deeply bilobed ; epistome nigro-piceous, irregularly

obcordate, its surface indistinctly concave, more deeply punctured than

the upper portion of the face ; antenna? slender, filiform, rather shorter

than the body. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long at the base,

sides rounded, narrowed in front, strongly deflexed at the anterior

angles, all the angles armed with a minute tooth ; above moderately

convex, impressed on either side with a small but distinct fovea ; rest of

the surface smooth, impunctate. Scutellum semiovate. Elytra broader

than the thorax, oblong, scarcely narrowed behind, apex acutely

rounded ; above convex, each elytron obsoletely excavated transversely

below the basilar space, and impressed with about eleven rows of di-

stinct punctures, the first abbreviated, those near the outer edge some-

what irregular ; all the stria? distinctly sulcate, their interspaces slightly

rounded. Legs fulvous, all the knees and the outer edge of the front

pair of tibia? dark piceous, hinder tibia? stained with pale piceous, tarsi

pale piceous.

Genus Chrtsopida.

Corpus subelongatum aut elongatum, valde convexum. Caput exserrum

;

facie elongata, perpendiculari ; antennis gracilibus, filiformibus; oculis

subprominulis, intus emarginatis
;
palpis gTacilibus, mcnto apice valde

angulato-emarginato. Tliorax ovalis, basi et apice truncatus, latitudine

paullo longior, lateribus marginatis, dorso convexus. Elytra thorace

multo latiora, obovata, basi truncata, fortiter punctato-striata. Pedes

robusti, subelongati
;
femoribus (pra?sertim anticis) modice inflatis,

elongato-ovatis, basi et apice angustatis, subtus spina brevi armatis

;
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tibiis posterioribus quatuor extus ante apicem emarginatis ; ungniculis

basi dentatis. Prostemum latum, lateribus medio paullo productis;

antepectoris proceasu antero-laterali anguste cuneiformi, angulo ex-

teriore extus non producto.

Type, Chrysopida Adonis, Baly.

The elongate exsertcd head, the wedge-shaped antero-lateral pro-

cess of the prostemum, the different form of the thorax, the longer

legs, incrassate thighs, and the claws toothed at the base, separate

this remarkable genus from Rhyparida.

Chrysopida Adonis.

C. subelongata, viridi-senea, nitida ; thorace rufo-piceo, eeneo tincto
;

elytris pedibusque runs, illis fortiter punctato-striatis, striis postice

sulcatis, callo humerali, maculis parvis nonnullis baseos et singulatim

annulo apicali viridi-eeneis his femoribus basi, genibus tarsisque vio-

laceo-nigris.—Long. 4^ lin.

Hab. Manilla.

Subelongate, very convex. Head deeply punctured ; face elongate

;

clypeus subtrigonate, its apical border trisinuate ; face bilobed between

the eyes ; antennae fusco-seneous, clothed with adpressed fusco-fulvous

pubescence, four basal joints rufous, nearly glabrous. Thorax oval, trun-

cate at base and apex, slightly longer than broad, sides rounded, all

the angles armed with a short obtuse tooth; above convex, sub-

remotely punctured. Scutellum semiovate. Elytra much broader

than the thorax, truncate at the base, thence gradually narrowed to

the apex, the latter subacutely rounded, above convex ; each elytron at

its extreme base with thirteen, its disk with ten rows of large, deeply

impressed punctures, the stria? deeply sulcate, their interspaces (the

extreme base excepted) subcostate ; humeral callus prominent, some-

times rufo-piceous, at others metallic green, basilar space bounded be-

neath by a short shallow transverse fossa ; a small annulus at the apex

(sometimes obsolete), and some indistinct markings at the base of each

elytron, bright metallic green. Pleura covered with a patch of white

silky adpressed hairs. Thighs narrowly ampullate, slender at their

base, armed beneath just beyond the middle with an acute tooth.

CJirysopida festiva.

C. elongata, convexa, metallico-viridis, nitida ; antennis nigris, basi rufo-

fulvis
;
pedibus (femoribus basi exceptis), capite inter oculos, thoraceque

nigro-violaceis, hoc punctato, basi et apice metallico-viridibus ; elytris

fortiter punctato-striatis, striis sulcatis, interspatiis postice subcostatis,

utroque vitta suturali, callo humerali, maculis tribus, prima infra basin,

secunda pone medium, tertiaque ante apicem positis, fasciaque lata ante

medium, extrorsum abbreviate, nigro-violaceis.—Long. 4 lin.

Hab. Manilla.

y 2
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Narrower and more elongate than the preceding species ; in sculp-

ture, form of head, etc., precisely similar. The colouring of the

elytra appears to he very variable: the individual from which the

above description is taken has the surface of the elytra glabrous
;

but a specimen in the possession of Mr. Janson has the green por-

tion of the elytra sparingly covered with adpressed silvery hairs.

Fam. Chrysomelidae.

Genus Phyllocharis, Dalm.

Phyllocharis ornata.

P. elongata, convexa, nigro-cserulea, nitida; capite (palpis antennisque

exceptis), thoracis lateribus, prosterno, metasteruo, abdominis margine

elytrisque rufo-fulvis, bis punctato-striatis, utroque vitta suturali

apice dilatata maculisque tribus, barum prima basi, secunda vix ante,

tertiaque pone medium longitudinaliter positis, nigro-easruleis. —
Long. 3 lin.

Hab. Moreton Bay.

Elongate, convex. Head punctured between the eyes, vertex smooth

and shining ; antenna? robust, longer than half the body. Thorax one-

third broader than long, apex slightly concave, sides straight and

pai-allel, slightly narrowed and rounded at their extreme apex ; above

moderately convex, thickened, finely punctured, disk impressed on

either side with a distinct fovea ; sides broadly edged with rufo-fulvous.

Elytra broader than the thorax, elongate-ovate, each elytron with a

shallow transverse depression below the shoulder ; distinctly punctate,

the punctures being arranged in eleven rows, the first abbreviated ; the

nigro-ca?ruleous patches on each elytron are placed as follows : the first,

small, transversely ovate, basal, covering the humeral callus ; the second,

large, oblong, slightly emarginate on the outer edge, extending from the

transverse depression as far as the middle of the elytron ; the third,

somewhat smaller than the last, transversely oblong, is placed imme-
diately behind the middle, extending on its outer side nearly to the

lateral margin.

In form nearly allied to Ph.Jlexuosa, which species it also most

closely approaches in the coloration.

Phyllocharis melanospila

.

P. elongata, convexa, nitida, subtus nigra; thoracis lateribus, sterno,

postpectore abdominisque margine rufo-fulvis, pedibus nigro-piceis

;

supra rufo-fulva ; antennis submoniliformibus, nigro-creruleis, articulo

ultimo fulvo ; capitis macula frontali, thoracis maculis quatuor trans-

versim positis, plagaque transversa basali, scutello, elytrorumque sutura

postice maculisque duodecim 2-342T positis, nigris.—Long. 3 lin.

J[uh. Moreton Bav.
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Elongate, convex, nitidous. Face deeply impressed between the

eyes, the latter, together with a patch on the front, black; antennas

moderately robust, rather longer than half the body. Thorax twice

as broad as long, apex indistinctly concave, sides straight and nearly

parallel at the extreme base, then moderately rotimdate-ampliate

;

above thickened, smooth and shining; a large transverse patch at

the base and four spots arranged transversely just within the anterior

border, to which the two intermediate spots are attached by their apex,

black ; on either side the basal patch is placed an oblique row of deep

punctures, a few being also visible along the basal margin. Scutellum

semiovate. Elytra narrowly ovate, truncate at the base, humeral callus

prominent; each elytron with eleven rows of distinct punctures, the

first abbreviated, all the stria? nearly obsolete towards the apex of the

elytron ; basilar space bounded beneath by a transverse depression,

which is interrupted below the humeral callus ; the puncturing of the

fossa coarser and more deeply impressed than that on the rest of the

surface ; the black spots on the elytra are arranged as follows :—two at

the base; three placed transversely just before the middle, the centre

one common ; four immediately behind the middle, the two interme-

diate attached to the suture ; and, lastly, two subapical, transverse ; the

sutural line, which commences at the termination of the anterior third

of the suture, terminates at the sutural angle in a small black spot.

Closely allied to Ph. cyanicornis ; rather more than half the size.

Phyllocharis acroleuca.

P. elongata, convexa, pallide rufo-fulva, nitida, corpore subtus obscuriore

;

antennis submoniliformibus, nigro-cseruleis, articulis ultimis duobus
albis ; fronte, thorace (lateribus exceptis) pectorisque lateribus pallide

rufo-piceis
; elytris punctato-striatis, infra basin transversim impressis,

maculis duabus baseos, duabus ante apicem minus distinctis, fasciisque

duabus sinuatis, prima ante, secunda pone medium positis, pallide rufo-

piceis.—Long. 3\ lin.

Hob. Moreton Bay.

Subelongate, convex, nitidous. Face deeply impressed between the

eyes ; antennas moderately robust, longer than half the body. Thorax
nearly twice as broad as long, slightly narrowed from base to apex,

apical margin moderately concave, sides nearly straight, more quickly

narrowed and slightly rounded at the apex, anterior angles acute;

above smooth and shining, scarcely thickened, impressed with a few
distant minute punctures, central portion pale rufo-piceous, sides

broadly rufo-fulvous ; on either side the disk at its base is a distinct

fovea ; along the basal margin are also a few deep punctures. Elytra

broader than the thorax, oblong, convex, the sides indistinctly curved,

humeral callus prominent; each elytron impressed with eleven rows of

fine punctures, the first abbreviated, all the rows nearly obsolete towards

the apex of the elytron'; basilar space bounded beneath by a deep
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transverse depression, which commencing just within the suture ter-

minates close to the outer border in a large deep fovea ; the puncturing

on the transverse groove deeper and coarser than elsewhere.

Allied in form to Ph. sinuata, but much smaller, the bands on the

elytra narrower and much more sinuous.

Phyllocharis violaceipennis.

P. subelongata, postice paullo angustata, rufo-testacea, nitida; elytris

violaceo-cupreis, nitidissimis ; antennis nigris.—Long. 2} lin.

Hub. Dorev, New Guinea.

Subelongate, slightly narrowed behind, shining rufo-testaceous

;

elytra violet-copper ; antennae black. Head shining, impunctate ; cly-

peus separated from the face by an angular groove, the apex of which

is rounded ; antenna? two-thirds the length of the body, robust, four

basal joints shining, pitchy beneath. Thorax twice as broad as long;

apex slightly concave-emarginate ; sides straight and subparallel,

nan-owed and rounded in front, apex of anterior angles subacute ; above

transversely convex, siu-face smooth and shining, very remotely punc-

tured, sides near the base impressed with numerous large round punc-

tures. Scutellum semiovate, rufo-piceous. Elytra broader than the

thorax, narrowly subovate, slightly narrowed towards their apex, the

apex itself subacutely rounded; above convex, sinuate on the sides

below the shoulder ; each elytron impressed with eleven rows of fine

but deep punctures, the first row abbreviated; interspaces distantly

impressed with fine but distinct punctures, which are often arranged in

a single row down the centre of the interspaces. Beneath shining rufo-

testaceous, palpi pale piceous.

Phyllocharis Wallacei.

P. subelongata, met allico-caerulea, nitida; thorace pedibusque chalybeis.

—Long. 2^ lin.

Hub. Batchian.

Subelongate, dark shining metallic blue, thorax and legs bright

steel-blue. Head smooth and shining, impunctate ; clypeus separated

from the face by a deeply impressed angular groove, from the apex of

which a shallow curved groove runs obliquely upwards on either side

to the upper portion of the eyes ; labrum piceous, its outer edge obscure

fulvous, its surface sparingly covered with coarse white hairs ; antenna?

robust, scarcely more than half the length of the body, four basal joints

glabrous, shining, the rest opake, covered with short black pubescence.

Thorax twice as broad as long; apex slightly concave-emarginate;

sides nearly straight and subparallel, narrowed and rounded in front,

apex of anterior angles obtuse ; above convex, smooth and shining,

sparingly impressed here and there with a few deep punctures. Scu-

tellum smooth and shining, semiovate. Elytra broader than the tho-
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rax, oblong-ovate, sides slightly oval ; apex subacutely rounded ; above

convex ; each elytron with eleven rows of deeply impressed punctures,

the first abbreviated, punctures regularly but somewhat distantly

placed on the striae ; interspaces smooth and shining, impunctate.

Genus ^Esernia, Stal,

Promechus, Chew. 3ISS.

JEsernia Whitei.

JE. elongata, convexa, subparallela, metallico-viridis, nitida ; capite (plaga

magna frontali excepta), thorace infra, mesocoxis, trochanteribus, femo-

ribus infra abdominisque apice, rufo-fulvis; antennis nigro-caeruleis,

articulo basali subtus fulvo ; thorace laete viridi-aeneo, apice lateribusque

rufo-fulvo marginato ; elytris sat fortiter punctato-striatis, striis apicem

versus fere deletis, utroque infra basin transversim sulcato, foveisque

nonnullis impresso, metallico-viridi, purpureo-micante, fascia trans-

versa vix pone medium utrinque abbreviata fulva.—Long. 7-9 lin.

Hab. Waigiou, New Guinea. Collected by Mr. Wallace.

Elongate, subparallel, moderately convex. Head impressed between

the eyes with a large triangular fovea; antennae filiform, two-thirds

the length of the body. Thorax about a third broader at the base than

long, narrowed from base to apex, apical margin concave, sides straight,

obliquely nan-owed at the apex ; above smooth and shining, middle

of disk with a faint longitudinal line ; along and just within the outer

border are placed a number of deep irregular excavations, the surfaces

of which are deeply punctured; the green colour of the disk varies

greatly in extent in different individuals, in some covering nearly the

whole thorax, in others occupying only the centre of the disk, the rest

of the surface being rufo-fulvous. Elytra scarcely broader than the

base of the thorax, sides subparallel, apex subacutely rounded ; surface

of each elytron impressed with eleven rows of punctures, the first

abbreviated ; on the basal half the striae are well marked and deeply

punctured, on the apical half they become faint, confused, and nearly

obsolete.

Genus Attstkalica, Baly.

Subgenus Stethomela.

Stethomela ceneipennis.

S. oblonga, convexa, rufa, nitida
;
palpis antennisque flavis, his articulis

intermediis nigris ; elytris viridi-aeneis, punctato-striatis, lateribus infra

humeros trifoveolatis.—Long. 4 lin.

Hab. Batchian.

Oblong, convex, shining rufous ; labrum, palpi and antennas yellowish-

white, the latter with the fifth and three following joints black ; elytra

punctate-striate, bright metallic green. Head shining impimctate
;

clypeus separated from the face by a very deeply impressed angular

groove, from the apex of which a short deeply grooved line runs upwards
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on the face; jaws deeply punctate, their apex black; antennae slender,

filiform. Thorax nearly three times as broad as long; apex slightly

concave-em argina te ; Rides rotundate-anguatate in front, more quickly

narrowed at the apex, nearly straight and parallel behind, anterior and

posterior angles slightly produced, acute ; above moderately convex,

smooth and shining, sparingly impressed with fine but distinct punc-

tures ; sides near the anterior angles obsoletely excavated ; extreme

lateral and basal margins indistinctly edged with piceous. Scutellum

semiovate, smooth and shining. Elytra broader than the thorax,

nearly twice as long as broad, nitidous, bright metallic green ; sides

subparallel, apex regularly rounded; above convex, each elytron with

eleven rows of distinct punctures, the first abbreviated, outer row placed

on the extreme lateral margin, subsulcate ; striae towards their apex

much more finely impressed, nearly obsolete; interspaces smooth and

shining, impunctate ; each elytron also impressed with two deep foveae

placed transversely immediately below the shoulder, the outer one on

the lateral border larger and deeper than the other, which is ovate and

placed in the middle of the disk; on the outer margin beyond its

middle are also several indistinct foveae.

Stethomela scintillans.

S. oblonga, convexa, nitida, obscure rufo-picea, eupreo-micans ; antennis

extrorsum nigris : pedibus obscure rufis, genibus cupreis ; supra cuprea,

nitidissima; thoraee transverso, disco subremote, lateribus subcrebre

viridi-seneo punctato; elytris punctato-striatis. punctis viridi-aeneis.

—

Loop-. 5 lin.

Hab. Dorey, New Guinea.

Oblong, convex. Face deeply impressed between the eyes, lower

portion distinctly punctured, vertex remotely covered with minute

punctures. Thorax more than twice as broad as long, apex deeply

concave, sides nearly straight, narrowed from base to apex, rounded in

front, posterior angles slightly produced ; surface covered with moderate-

sized but deep punctures, which have a strong brassy-green reflexion.

Bach elytron impressed with eleven rows of similar punctures, the first

row abbreviated ; the punctures on each stria irregularly arranged in

a single line.

Genus Chalcomjela, Baly.

( 'halcomela ornatissima.

C. rotundata, valde convexa, nitido-cuprea
;
pedibus, ore antennisque rufo-

fulvis, his extrorsum nigris; elytris punctato-striatis, albo-flavis, sin-

gulatim limbo basi angustato et ad angulum suturalem dilatato, maculis

duabus, harum una humerali, altera pone medium, utraque limbo ad-

lixa, plagaque magna irregulari communi prope medium posita nitido-

cupreis.—Long. 2^ lin.

I!el>. Dawson's liiver, Queensland, Australia.

E^otundate, very convex, shining cupreous; lower portion of face.
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basal half of antenna? and legs obscure riifo-fulvous, outer half of

antenna? black. Thorax nearly three times as broad at the base as

long, sides narrowly margined, narrowed and slightly rounded from

the base to the apex, more quickly rounded near the anterior angles
;

upper surface smooth and shining, remotely covered with minute punc-

tures only visible under a lens. Scutellum semiovate, chalybeate.

Elytra broader than the thorax, their epipleural margin slightly pro-

duced ; surface of each impressed with eleven regular rows of fine

punctures, the first abbreviated ; the interstices smooth, impunctate ; the

larger irregular cupreous patch covers nearly the whole of the inner

disk.

Fam. Gallerucidse.

Genus Adorium, Fabr.

Adorium collaris.^

A. ovatum, convexum, nigrum, subnitidum; abdominis apice thoraceque

pallide fulvo-flavis ; antennis brevibus.—Long. 6 lin.

Hab. Lake N 'Garni.

Regularly oval, black, subuitidous, nitidous beneath ; apical segment

of abdomen, together with the entire thorax, pale fulvous ; sides of the

latter margined and rounded, their anterior angles slightly produced

;

the upper surface excavated, finely but not closely punctured. Elytra

ovate, acutely rounded at their apex ; sides narrowly margined ; upper

surface closely covered with deeply impressed punctures.

Adorium ornatiun.

A. oblongo-ovatum, convexum, nigrum, nitidum ; thorace femorumque

basi fulvo-flavis ; abdomine elytrisque testaceis, his subcrebre punctatis,

fascia lata basali et utriusque macula transversa pone medium nigris.

—

Long. 5 lin.

Hab. New Guinea.

Antennae more than three-fourths the length of the body, moderately

robust, gradually tapering towards their apex, the third and fourth

joints slightly elongate, nearly equal, three basal joints fulvous beneath.

Sides of thorax slightly rounded, somewhat narrowed and subsinuate in

front, upper surface impressed with irregularly crowded punctures

;

pleurae stained with fulvous ; abdomen paler than the elytra, clothed

with fine adpressed pubescence.

Nearly allied to A. rubrum, Blanch. ; but in that insect the whole

surface of the body (the fuscous outer half of the antennas and the

black markings of the elytra excepted) is a bright uniform testaceous

red : the arrangement of the markings is similar to that of the present

insect, with the exception that here the basal fascia is abbreviated

on the extreme lateral border, and the spot on the hinder portion of

each elytron is much larger, forming an irregular rotundate patch

;
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the thorax is broader, and its disk impressed on either side by a

distinct fovea.

Adorium circumdatum.

A. late ovatum, postice paullo ampliation, convexum, nitidum, fulvo-

testaceum; anteimis, tibiis (illis articulo basali, his basi exceptis)

tarsisque nigris ; elytris subcrebre tenuiter pimctatis, olivaceis, anguste

fulvo-testaceo limbatis ; thoracis disco trifoveolato.—Long. 5 lin.

Hab. Moreton Bay.

Antennae two-thirds the length of the body, second and third joints

equal in length. Thorax finely but distinctly punctured, also impressed

with three large shallow fovea? placed 2 • 1 on the disk ; sides narrowly

margined, rotundate behind the middle, thence rotundate-angustate to

their apex. Tibia? and tarsi covered with short adpressed hairs.

Genus Etjstetha.

Corpus anguste oblongum, convexum. Caput deflexum ; antennis modice

robustis, filiformibus, interdum subfusiformibus, articulis secundo et tertio

brevibus ; mandibulis apice dentatis ; mento transverso
;
palparum max-

illarun i articulis duobus ultimis conjunctim obovatis; oculis integris.

Thorax transversus. Elytra oblonga, convexa, punctato-striata. Pedes

simplices ; coxis anticis distantibus, fere rotundatis ; unyuiculis appen-

diculatis. Prostemum elevatum, dorso canaliculatum. Metasternum

inter coxas intermedias antrorsum protensum.

Type, EustethaJlaviventris, Baly.

This genus differs from Dory,vena in the appendiculated claws, the

short third joint of the antennae, the broad, distinctly elevated pro-

sternum, and the distant subrotundate anterior coxas.

Eustetha Jlaviventris.

E. oblonga, convexa, purpureo-chalybea, nitida, subtus obscurior, abdo-

mine pallide flavo ; thorace hie illic sparse punctato, disco utrinque

transversim sidcato ; elytris subfortiter punctatis, punctis in striis nu-

merosis confuse dispositis.—Long. 4 lin.

Hab. Northern China.

Antenna? robust, filiform, nearly two-thirds the length of the body

;

second and third joints very short, nearly equal ; fourth longer than the

two preceding, nearly equal to the fifth ; fourth, fifth and sixth in the

male compressed, slightly dilated. Thorax transverse, impressed here

and there with a few scattered punctures ; base with a single shallow

fovea.

Eustetha ghriosa.

E. oblonga, convexa, purpurea, nitida ; antennis (basi excepta) nigris,

pleuris viridi-seneis, abdomine flavo-limbato ; supra viridi-amea, iri-

descens ; thorace transverso, disco hie illic distincte punctato, utrinque
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transversim sulcato, purpureo limbato, ante medium fascia lata trans-

versa rubro-ignea instructo ; scutello purpureo ; elytris sat fortiter striato-

punctatis, rubro-igneis, sutura margineque laterali anguste purpureis,

vitta subsuturali, limbo sublaterali, vitta obliqua bumerali maculaque

vix pone medium margini adlixa viridi-seneis.—Long. 4| lin.

Hah. Northern China.

Antenna3 scarcely half the length of the body, moderately robust,

subfiliform, stouter, indistinctly thickened and subfusiform in the

male; second and third joints short, the third twice the length of the

second; first three joints glabrous, shining purple, the others closely

covered with short adpressed fuscous hairs ; face stained between the

eyes with a rufo-igneous patch ; forehead impressed with a deep fovea.

Thorax rather more than twice as broad as long, sides margined,

slightly rounded, obliquely narrowed in front, anterior angles thickened

;

upper surface remotely punctured, impressed on either side the disk by

a deep, slightly curved transverse fossa. Elytra scarcely broader than the

thorax, oblong, each elytron with about eleven rows of distinct deeply

impressed punctures, placed at irregular intervals on the rows, inter-

spaces finely punctured ; basilar space bounded beneath by a shallow

fovea.

Genus Melospila.

Antenna compressfle, subserrata?, articulis secundo et tertio brevibus.

Coxcb anticce subcontiguee, crassae, perpendiculares. Prosternum an-

gustatissimum, integrum. Palparum maxillarum articuli duo ultimi

conjunctim ovati.

Characteres cseteri ut in Eustetha sunt.

Type, Melospila nigromactdata, Baly.

Very closely allied to Eustetha, but separated by the characters

given above.

Melospila nigromaculata.

M, oblonga, convexa, nigra, nitida ; antennis compressis, subserratis ; tho-

race hie illic fortiter punctato ; elytris fortiter striato-punctatis, flavis,

vitta suturali, linea marginali antice abbreviata et apice dilatata, fascia

lata vix ante medium, extrorsum abbreviata, niaculisque 10,harum tribus

baseos inter se confluentibus, quinque pone medium transversim positis,

duabusque apicalibus, nigris.—Long. 3^ lin.

Hab. Northern China.

Antennse more than two-thirds the length of the body ; second and

third joints short, nearly equal, the remainder compressed and dilated

on their inner edge from base to apex, the latter being slightly produced

and acute. Thorax convex, its sides margined, rounded and entire.

Punctures on the elytra deeply impressed, somewhat irregularly arranged

in eleven longitudinal rows, the first abbreviated.
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Genus Morphosphjeka.

Corpus ovatum, valde convexum. Caput thoraci insertum; facie fere

perpendiculari ; antemm gracilibra, filifonnibus, longitudini corporis

aequalibus, articulo priino ciirvato, apicem versus incrassato, duobus

proxiinis brevibus, aequalibus, eaeteris longioribus, inter se fere aequa-

libus; labro semiovato; mamft&u&sapicedentatis; palpisrohusths, articulo

ultimo obtuso ; mento latitudine vix longiore, a basi ad apicem angustato;

ocitlis prominulis, integris. Thorax transversus. ScuteUum trigonatum.

Elytra brevker ovata, thorace paidlo latiora, valde convexa, confuse

punctata. Pedes graciles, simplices; coxis antieis contiguis
;
femoribus

posticis non incrassatis ; unguiculis appendiculatis.

In form MorphospTicera closely resembles Adorium ; but the very

slender filiform antennae at once divide it from that genus.

MorphospTicera maculicollis.

31. ovalis, valde convexa, nitida, nigra ; labro, abdominis margine thoraceque

fulvis, hoc nigro 4-notato ; elytris obscure caeruleis, subcrebre punc-

tatis.—Long. 5^ lin.

Hah. India.

Oval, very convex, shining black; labrum, margin of the abdomen,

together with the thorax, fulvous, the latter marked with four black

spots, placed transversely across the disk. Head short ; epistome

bounded on either side by an oblique groove which extends from the

base of the antennae to the angle of the jaw, and seems formed for the

reception of the basal joint of the antenna. Thorax more than twice

as broad as long, rounded at the base, sides slightly rounded, nar-

rowed from the base to the apex, anterior angles slightly prominent,

all the angles obtuse ; upper surface finely punctured, impressed with

three or four indistinct foveas, lateral border slightly reflexed. ScuteUum
trigonate. Elytra ovate, rather broader at their base than the thorax,

sides oval, apex regularly rounded ; surface somewhat closely punc-

tured, the punctures much deeper and coarser than those on the thorax.

Genus Xenarthra.

Corpus elongatum, angustatum, dorso paullo convexum. Caput exsertum ;

antennis difibrmibus, corpore longioribus, 12-articulatis, articulo primo
incrassato, secundo brevissimo, subcylindrico, tertio primi longitudini

fere aequali, compresso, sursum curvato, a basi ad apicem intra dilatato,

augido antico interiore in dentem acutum producto, quarto et quinto

sextoque compressis, dilatatis, latitudine fere aequalibus, septimo dif-

formi, basi compresso-dilatato,intra prope medium in processum validum

flexuosum producto, octavo nouoque angustatis, basi intus in processum

Ugulseformem product is, dechno difformi, incrassato, basi angustato,

extra et ad apicem emarginato, nngulo antico interiore antrorsum pro-
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duoto, ultimis duobus gracilibus, illo basi flexuoso, hoc eurvato ; labro

transverso, antice emarginato ; mandibulis apice dentatis
;
palpis maxMa-

rtinis articulo primo parvo, duorum sequentium utroque a basi ad apicem

ampliato, illo paullo elongato, hoc dilatato, ultimo conico, subacuto
;

mento transverso-quadrato ; oculis magnis, rotundatis, prominentibus.

Tliorax transversus, dorso bi-impressus. Scutellum trigonatum. Elytra

thorace latiora, parallela, dorso subconvexa. Pedes graciles et (prse-

sertim postici) elongati ; coxis anticis contiguis, intermediis magnis, fere

contiguis ; tarsis tibiarum apici inscrtis ; unguiculis appendiculatis.

Type, Xenarthra cervicornis, Baly.

This genus can be at once separated from congeneric forms by the

remarkable 12-jointed antenna), the joints themselves presenting

such strange contortions that it is almost impossible to describe

them. I must therefore refer to the figure in Plate XII. for a more

correct idea of their form.

Xenarthra cervicornis. (Plate XII. fig. 4.)

X. elongata, sat angustata, pallide flava, nitida ; antennis difformibus,

nigris; capitis thoracisque lateribus,metasterno, abdomine (baseos medio

excepto) tibiisque posticis (bis basi exceptis) piceis; elytris obsolete

costatis, fortiter subcrebre punctatis, viridi-teneis.—Long. 3 lin.

Hob. Ceylon.

Head strongly exserted; eyes prominent; face above the antennas

furnished with a triangular elevated space, divided longitudinally by a

medial groove, the apex of which terminates in a deep fovea ; antennae

rather longer than the body, 12-jointed, the twelfth articulation being

formed, by the separation of the false joint visible in nearly all Phy-

tophagous insects at the apex of the antennas, into a distinct piece.

Thorax one-third broader than long, narrowly margined, sides nearly

parallel, slightly produced and angled in the middle; upper surface

slightly convex, smooth, impunctate, impressed behiud the middle

with two large and deep parallel foveas. Scutellum trigonate, its apex

acute. Elytra rather broader than the thorax, parallel, moderately con-

vex, deeply punctured, each elytron with five or six indistinct longi-

tudinal costte. Legs slender; tarsi stained with fuscous.

Genus Stexoplatys.

Corpus subelongatum. Caput exsertum ; antennis gracillimis, filiformibus,

corpore longioribus, articulo primo eurvato, a basi ad apicem leniter in-

crassato, secundo brevi, tertio quarto vixlongiore, maris articulis ultimis

tribus compressis, paullo dilatatis, clavam angustam acutam forman-

tibus; epistomate brevi, transverso, utrinque abbreviato; labro trans-

verso; mandibulis crassis, obtusis, apice dentatis; palpis maxillaribtis

articulo primo parvo, duobus sequentibus crassiusculis, ultimo semi-

ovato ; mento transverso, angulis anticis obsoletis ; ligida oblonga, obtusa,
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basi paidlo angustata; pa/pis labialibm articulo ultimo conico, acnto

;

oculis prominentibus. Thorax transversiis. Scutellum subtrigouum,

apice obtuso. Elytra oblonga, modice convexa, thorace latiora, parallela.

Pedes graciles, simplices; coxis anticis contiguis, perpendicularibus

;

vnguicidis appendiculatis.

Type, Stenoplatys Pascoei, Baly.

The general form of the body resembles Aplosonyx ; but the en-

tirely different antenna) at once separate Stenoplatys from that genus.

Stenoplatys Pascoei. (Plate XII. fig. 5.)

S. subelongata, modice convexa, pallide flavo-fulva, nitida; antennis

(apice excepto) elytrisque fuscis, bis asneo micantibus, tenuissime sub-

crebre punctatis, antice fossa communi crucifonni impressis
;
postpectore

abdomineque piceis.—Long. 5-5± lin.-

Var. A. Corpore pallide piceo, pedibus flavis.

Mas. Abdominis segmento anali trilobato.

Hab. Old Calabar.

Subelongate, moderately convex. Head impressed on the vertex witb

a deep fovea; face oblong; apex of jaws black ; antennae slender, nearly

equal in length to the body. Tborax twice as broad as long, sides

narrowly margined, straight and nearly parallel, obtusely angled just

before the middle, thence obliquely narrowed to the apex, all the angles

prominent ; disk minutely punctured, impressed with three large shallow

foveae. Elytra much broader than the thorax, oblong, parallel, their

apex rounded, above moderately convex, impressed longitudinally along

the suture, and transversely below the basilar space, the two depressions

forming a large common cruciform fossa, the suture itself indistinctly

costate ; basilar space on each elytron obsoletely elevated ; on the outer

disk, a short distance below the transverse groove, is a large shallow fovea.

Genus Praso^a.

Corpus elongatum, modice convexum. Caput porrectum; antennis fill—

formibus, apicem versus attenuatis, articulo primo incrassato, subclavato,

secundo brevi, obovato, tertio duobusque proximis singulatim secundo

triplo longioribus, inter se longitudine asqualibus, cneteris paullo brevi-

oribus ; labro transverso, margine rotundato ; mandibulis curvatis, apice

dentatis; mento transverso-quadrato
;
palparnm articulo idtimo apice

acuto; oculis prominulis, integris. Thorax transversus, lateribus fere

parallelis, dorso ante basin transverso-sulcato. ScuteUum subtrigonatum.

Elytra thorace paidlo latiora, parallela, apice rotundata, doi-so modice

convexa, confuse punctata. Pedes mediocres
;
femoribus posticis modice

incrassatis, subtus ante apicem leviter sidcatis ; tibiis posticis apice den-

tibus duobus brevibus armatis ; farms posticis tibiarum apici insertis

;

nnguicidis appendiculatis. Presternum modice angustatum, distinctum,

apice dilatatum.

Type, Prasona prasina, Baly.
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Near Crepidodera, but separated by the different form of the an-

tennae and the irregularly punctured elytra.

Prasona viridis.

P. elongata, subparallela, pallide viridis, subnitida ; antennis obscurioribus,

piceo tinctis ; femoribus anterioribus dorso lineatis nigro ; elytris crebre

punctatis, linea suturali male definita, vitta brevi leniter curvata intra

bumeros posita, niaeida prope medium disci vittaque submarginali a

callo bumerali ad paidlo pone medium extensa piceis.—Long. 3f lin.

Var. A. Elytris immaculatis.

Hob. Mexico.

Elongate, moderately convex. Face trigonate, elevated between tbe

eyes, upper portion of the raised space impressed by a longitudinal

fovea; vertex finely but remotely punctured. Thorax nearly twice

as broad as long, sides subparallel, sinuate at the base, slightly dilated

and rounded before the middle; above closely punctured, a narrow

longitudinal space down the middle impunctate ; disk impressed on

either side with shallow irregular excavations, base transversely sulcate,

side border reflexed. Elytra broader than the thoi*ax, sides subparallel,

slightly ovate, upper surface closely punctured ; on the disk of each

elytron are seen (with difficulty in some specimens) five or six obso-

letely elevated vittse ; one, rather more distinct, extends from the

humeral callus down the side a short distance within the lateral border,

the space between this latter and the vitta concave.

Notes.

Chrysomela Templetoni, ante, p. 93 (October 1860). Chrysomela

Me, Stal, Ofvers. af K. Yet. Akad. Fbrh. (November I860) p. 463.

Chrysomela Fortunei, ante, p. 94 (October 1860). Count Mot-
schulsky has indicated this beautiful species, but without giving a

detailed description, under the name of Ambrostoma Chinensis,

Motsch., in the 2nd part of the Entomological portion of Schrenck's

' Eeisen im Amur-Lande,' published at St. Petersburg, December
1860.

Chrysomela Bowringii, ante, p. 96 (October 1860). Chrysomela

Niobe, Stal, Ofvers. afK Vet. Akad. Forh. (November 1860) p. 463.

Chrysomela cingulata, ante, p. 97. This insect was described

some years since by the Rev. F. W. Hope, under the name of

Chrysomela Vishnu, in his paper on Nepaulese Insects, published in

Gray's ' Zoological Miscellany,' p. 30 ; my name must therefore fall.

I unfortunately overlooked the type in the British Museum collection

when I wrote my paper ; and Hope's description is so short and im-
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Entomological Notes.

perfect, that it is impossible to recognize the species without a refer-

ence to the original specimen.

Crioceris SalUi, ante, p. 195. This species possesses a distinct

prosternum, and therefore ought to be placed in the 1st section of

the genus.

XXIV.

—

Entomological Notes. By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S.

1. Havixg recently seen a specimen of Meryx rugosa, Latr., in

Melly's collection at Geneva, I at once identified it with my genus

Rhyssopera (ante, p. 98), probably R. ilhta. The habitat given by

Latreille, " in India orientali," is doubtless a mistake. In my
description, the tarsi, by a lapsus calami, arc described as five-jointed ;

they are, however, only four-jointed, as may be seen by the naked

eye, and the genns must therefore be ' technically ' referred to the

Colydiidae.

2. Gloeania ulomoides (ante, p. 100) is an Aalonium belonging to a

section of that genus, the species of which are found from Brazil to

Mexico, and represented by Colydium bidentatum* , Fab. The minute

basal joint described by me appears to be only the deeply constricted

portion of the articulation of the joint.

3. The genus Althcesia (ante, p. 117), Mr. Janson suggests, should

probably be referred to the Endomychida). As in any case the genus

approaches Mycetoma, which is referred to the Mycetophagidos by Mr.

Wollaston, and by M. Jacquelin Duval is made the type of a distinct

family in immediate sequence to it, the position I have assigned

it may be considered as dependent upon the views which may bo

ultimately taken of Mycetoma.

4. Evethis and Anomoesia, referred as synonyms to Fri.vus, Thorns.,

by M. Chevrolat, at p. 190 of this Journal, must all give way to

Eunidia, Erichs., as I have already stated in the Proc. Ent. Soc.

July 1859.

5. At p. 192 of this Journal, M. Chevrolat gives Cylindrepomus,

Pascoe, as a synonym of Gerania, Serv. In the first place, Cylin-

drepomus is a genus of Blanchard's; and secondly, it is altogether

very different from Gerania.

* I have nine species in my collection, to any of which the Fabrieian descrip-

tion is applicable
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XXV.

—

Characters of undescribed Species of Homoptera in the

Collection of F. P. Pascoe, F.L.S. By F. Walkeb.

Genus Cicada, Linnaeus.

Cicada abbreviata. Mas. Nigra, brevis, robusta
;
prothorax margine

postico flavescente
;
pectus flavo bivittatum ; opercula flava ; abdomen

lateribus, segmentorum marginibus posticis ventreque testaceis
;
pedes

flavi nigro vittati; alae vitreae, breviusculse, venis nigris basi flave-

scentibus.

Male. Black, short, stout. Protborax with a slender yellowish hind

border. Pectus with a yellow stripe on each side. Opercula yellow.

Abdomen testaceous along each side and beneath ; hind borders of the

segments testaceous. Legs yellow, striped with black ; fore legs black

;

fore femora incrassated, striped with yellow. Wings vitreous, rather

short ; veins black, pale yellowish at the base ; 1st and 2nd transverse

veinlets slightly curved and oblique ; 1st parted by nearly thrice its

length from the 2nd ; 3rd and 4th oblique, nearly equal in length.

Length of the body 5| lines ; of the wings 14 lines.

Adelaide.

This species forms part of the group to which C. marginata, C.

encaustica, and several other nearly allied Australian species also

belong.

Cicada conorua. Fcem. Viridis ; caput brevi-conicum, fronte valde

convexa ; abdomen lateribus apicalibus flavescenti-albis
;
pedes tibiis

apice tarsisque pallide fulvis ; aloe vitreae, venis nigris ; anticae longse,

costa alba nigro marginata.

Female. Grass-green. Head short, conical along the fore border;

front very convex. Abdomen yellowish-white on each side of the

oviduct, which is ferruginous. Tarsi, fore tibiae, except the base, and

tips of posterior tibiae pale tawny ; fore femora incrassated, with stout

VOL. I. Z
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oblique spines. Wings vitreous ; veins black. Fore wings very long

;

costa white, bordered with black ; 1st and 2nd transverse veins up-

right ; 1st a little longer than the 2nd, from which it is parted by about

four times its length ; 3rd and 4th oblique. Length of the body 8 lines

;

of the wings 24 lines.

Moreton Bay.

_This species has most affinity to C. infans of New Zealand.

dentivitta. Mas. Testacea ; vertex nigro bivittatus et birna-

culatus
;

prothorax vittis quatuor nigricantibus duabusque nigris

;

mesothorax vittis quatuor nigricantibus ; alse vitrea?, venis nigris basi

testaceis ; anticse vitta lunulata nigra, costa testacea.

Male. Testaceous. Head nearly as broad as the thorax ; vertex

with two short black stripes, and with a black spot on each side hind-

ward. Eyes very prominent. Prothorax well developed, with four

blackish and with two exterior black stripes ; middle pair of stripes

slender, approximate; 2nd pair broad, irregular. Mesothorax with

four blackish stripes ; the outer pair abbreviated. Fore femora incras-

sated. Wings vitreous, very shining. Fore wings with a black lunu-

late stripe near the interior border ; veins black, testaceous towards the

base ; costa testaceous ; 1st transverse vein oblique, parted by about

thrice its length from the 2nd, which is upright ; 3rd and 4th oblique

;

3rd rather shorter than the 4th. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the

wings 17 lines.

Siam.

Cicada sebiceivitta. Mas. Pallide testaceo-flava ; vertex nigro

bipunctatus; mesothorax nigricante bivittatus; abdomen linea ventrali

punctulari fuscescente; tibia? anticre apice tarsique antici nigra; ala3

vitrea?, venis albidis apice nigris.

Male. Pale testaceous .yellow. Head as broad as the thorax, with

a black point on each side of the vertex. Prothorax with four furrows,

which converge hindward. Mesothorax with a blackish stripe on each

side. Abdomen beneath with a line of brownish points. Fore femora

incrassated, with black spines ; fore tarsi and tips of fore tibiae black.

Wings vitreous ; veins whitish, black towards the tips and along the

interior border ; 1st and 2nd transverse veins upright ; 1st parted by

full thrice its length from the 2nd ; 3rd and 4th oblique, about equal

in length. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 15 lines.

Sydney.

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Caput lanceolatum, quadrilaterale, subascen-

dens, apice acutum, thorace non brevius. Prothorax transversus,

bicarinatus. Mesothorax parvus. Pedes breves, lati, subspinosi. Alse

anticse opaca?, sat angusta?, apice rotundatse.

Male. Body rather slender. Head slightly ascending, lanceolate,

quadrilateral, deeper than broad, acute at the tip, deeply grooved
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beneath, as long as the thorax. Prothorax transverse, short, with two
keels. Mesothorax small. Legs short, broad ; femora and tibiae with

a few spines. Fore wings opake, rather narrow, rounded at the tips,

with numerous ramifying veins and with many transverse veinlets;

costa very slightly convex ; interior border straight.

V -I/O
Zamila is nearly allied to Prolepta, and has more affinity to P.

tuberculata than to P. apicalis, which is the typical species of that

genus. °P, obscurata and P. tuberculata are sufficiently distinct from

the type to form two new genera.

Zamila eycoides (PI. XV. f. 3). Mas. Fulva, nitens, sublsevis ; caput

piceum ; alee antica? nigro punctata?, costa apicibusque nigricantibus

;

postica? obscure cinerea?.

Male. Tawny, shining, nearly smooth, paler beneath. Head piceous,

except at the base. Fore wings with many minute black points,

blackish along the costa and towards the tips. Hind wings dark

cinereous. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Siam.

O Genus Poiocera, Laporte.

Poioceba fissieuna. Mas. Nigra ; caput thorace angustius, vertice

maculis quatuor flavescentibus, fronte transversa tricarinata subpunc-

tata ; thorax maculis plurimis flavescentibus ; abdomen subtus ochra-

ceum ; alas antica? maculis tribus costalibus guttisque punctisque

plurimis discalibus flavescentibus, spatio apicali sordide ochraceo

punctis albidis
;
postica? nigra?, limula alba venis nigris intersecta.

Male. Black. Head narrower than the thorax; vertex with four

yellowish spots; front about twice as broad as long, minutely punc-

tured, with three slight keels ; middle keel emitting a short branch on

each side ; lateral keels curved, very oblique. Thorax with numerous

yellowish spots. Abdomen ochraceous beneath. Knees tawny. Fore

wings with numerous yellowish dots and points, and with three yellow-

ish nearly equal costal spots ; apical part dull ochraceous, with several

whitish points. Hind wings black, with an exterior discal lunulate

white streak, which is intersected by the black veins. Length of the

body 7 lines ; of the wings 20 lines.

Kio Janeiro.

Genus Hestictjs.

3Ias. Caput thorace angustius; vertex carinatus, subquadratus,

submarginatus ; irons plana, supra carinata subconvexa. Antenna?

longa?, lineares. Prothorax transversus, arcuatus, verticem ex parte

obtegens. Mesothorax planus, tricarinatus, postice acutangulatus.

Abdomen longiconicum. Pedes sat graciles, femoribus tibiisque ap-

pressis carinatis, femoribus tibiisque anticis dilatatis. Ala? hyalina?

;

antica? lineis duabus e venulis transversis.

Male. Head narrower than the thorax ; vertex nearly square, with

z2
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a slight rim and with a middle ridge ; front flat, a little longer than

broad, slightly convex and with a middle ridge towards the vertex.

Antenna? long, linear, terminating in a long slender bristle. Prothorax

more than twice as broad as long, arched and vitreous in front, extend-

ing over part of the vertex, slightly concave behind. Mesothorax flat,

with three slight ridges, forming a short spine hindward. Abdomen
elongate conical, about half the length of the fore wing. Legs rather

slender ; femora and tibia? flattened, ridged ; fore femora and fore tibia?

dilated. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with the transverse veinlets

forming two upright parallel lines ; diseal areolets very long ; costal

areolet extremely long, with two approximate oblique veinlets at its tip.

This genus may be distinguished from Dichoptera by the structure

of the legs, wherein it has some affinity to Poiocera ohliqua ; and the

latter should form a new genus.

Hesticus pictits (PI. XV. f. p). Mas. Rufescens ; caput pallide viride,

verticis disco luteo, fronte supra nigra lateribus albis, facie supra laete

rufa ; abdomen vittis duabus nigris viridi ex parte marginatis ; pedes

antici la?te run, tibiis nigro marginatis
;
posteriores pallidi ; ala? antica?

vitreaB, nitentes, fusco aut nigro-fusco semiinarginata?, stigmate fusco

elongato, venis fulvis, venulis transversis nigris nebidosis.

Male. Reddish. Vertex pale green, mostly luteous in the disk

;

front pale green, black towards the vertex, white on each side ; face

bright red towards the base. Abdomen with two black stripes, partly

green on each side. Posterior legs pale ; fore legs bright red ; fore

tibia? bordered with black. Fore wings vitreous, shining, brown or

blackish brown along the exterior border and along the apical half of

the interior border ; stigma brown, elongated ; veins tawny ; transverse

veinlets black, clouded. Length of the body 4i- lines ; of the wings

15 lines.

Rio Janeiro.

v/ Genus Dictyophora, Germar.

Dictyophora sauropsis. Mas. Fulva ; caput attenuatum, quadrangu-

latum valde productum, subtus rufescenti-ochraceum tricarinatum

;

prothorax carinatus ; mesothorax bicarinatus ; ala? cinereo-hyalina?,

venis nigris basi fulvis, venulis transversis incrassatis ; antica? stigmate

elongato nigro.

Male. Tawny. Head forming a long quadrilateral, slightly taper-

ing cone, which has a rim on each side above and beneath ; underside

reddish ochraceous, with three additional pale ridges. Prothorax

arched, more than four times as broad as long, with a middle ridge.

Mesothorax with two ridges. Wings cinereous hyaline ; veins black,

pale tawny towards the base ; transverse veinlets incrassated. Fore

wings with an elongated black stigma. Length of the body 5 lines
;

of the wings 10 lines.

Dacca.
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Q Dictyophoba semtreticueata. Mas. Testacea, gracilis ; caput lan-

ceolatum, compressum, quadrilaterale, sulcatum, piceum ; prothorax

transversus, arcuatus ; mesothorax apice albidus ; ala3 hyalinse, venis

pallidis ; anticse vemdis transversis apicalibus stigmateque uigris.

Male. Testaceous ; slender. Head porrect, lanceolate, compressed,

grooved, quadrilateral, piceous above, except towards the base, as long

as the thorax ; its depth about twice its breadth. Prothorax arched,

more than twice as broad as long. Mesothorax whitish at the tip.

Wings hyaline ; veins pale. Fore wings with a black stigma, and with

numerous transverse black veinlets towards the tip. Length of the

body 5 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Natal. yS
Genus Thessittts.

Mas. Corpus latum. Caput thorace angustius ; vertex transversus,

marginatus, tricarinatus ; frons lasvis, plana, lateribus dilatatis. Pro-

thorax brevis, antice convexus, postice rectus. Mesothorax trigonus.

Abdomen apice dense lanuginosum. Pedes breviusculi, femoribus

tibiisque dilatatis. Alse anticse lata3, opacae, subrugulosas, apice rotun-

datse, costa margineque exteriore subconvexis, venis venulisque trans-

versis plurimis.

Male. Body broad. Head narrower than the thorax ; vertex trans-

verse, with three slight ridges bordered by a rim, straight in front,

concave along the hind border ; front flat, smooth, transverse, forming

a conical protuberance on each side. Prothorax short, convex in front,

straight behind. Mesothorax triangular. Abdomen thickly floccose

at the tip. Legs rather short ; femora and tibiae dilated. Fore wings

broad, opake, slightly rugulose, rounded at the tips ; costa and exterior

border slightly convex, the former prominent towards the base ; veins

numerous, extremely numerous exteriorly, as are also the transverse

veinlets.

Allied to^Elidiptera.

Thessitus mortifolia (PI. XV. f. 4). Mas. Fulva ; alse anticse lituris

transversis paucis nigris, extus albido-cinerese punctis nonnullis trans-

versis submarginalibus nigris, subtus basi laete virides vitta discali lata

coccinea ; posticse albee, fascia maculari nigra.

Male. Tawny. Fore wings with a few transverse black marks,

dingy whitish exteriorly, with some transverse submarginal black

points ; under side bright green at the base, and with a broad bright-

red discal stripe which proceeds from the green part. Hind wings

white, with a black macular band beyond the middle. Length of the

body 6 lines ; of the wings 22 lines.

Siam. /"

Genus Elidiptera, Spinola.

Elidiptera alba. Mas. Alba ; vertex sidcatus, bicarinatus, antice nigro

marginatus ; frons carinata, submarginata
;
prothorax nigro vittatus

;
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mesothorax planus, nigro bivittatus; alao anticae subrugulosae, nigro

punctata?, striga obliqua fnscescente.

Male. White. Head above more than twice as broad as long,

much rounded in front, furrowed in the middle, with two slight ridges

;

fore border mostly black ; front longer than broad, with a middle ridge

which is abbreviated in front, and with a slight rim on each side.

Prothorax short, with a black stripe, dilated into a spine ou each side.

Mesothorax flat, with a black stripe on each side. Fore wings slightly

rugulose, with some black points which are mostly along the borders

;

a brownish oblique streak extending from the hind part of the disk to

a little in front of the tip ; transverse veinlets irregular, very numerous

;

costal space especially broad towards the base, where it is very convex,

undulating along the inner side, with numerous regular and parallel

transverse veinlets. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the wings 14

lines.

Rio Janeiro.

^ Genus Issrs, Fabricius.

Issus lineolatus. Sordide fulvescens, nigro notatus ; vertex minimus

;

frons longissima, marginata, tricarinata, faciem versus latior ; thorax

brevissimus ; ahe anticse luridse, apice rotundatae, striga obliqua albida,

costa convexa pallido bimacidata, margine exteriore subobliquo, angido

interiore producto, venis nigris ex parte runs.

Pale dingy tawny, marked with black. Vertex very small ; front

very long, widening towards the face, with a rim on each side, and with

three ridges. Thorax very short. Fore border of the prothorax an-

gular, extending over part of the vertex. Fore wings lurid, with two

pale spots on the exterior part of the costa, and with a whitish discal

streak which extends from the base to half the length of the interior

border ; costa convex j tips rounded ; exterior border slightly oblique

;

interior angle prominent ; veins black, irregular, partly red about the

borders. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Moreton Bay.

(

Genus Hemisphjeritjs, Schaum.

Hemisph^erius cassidoides. Mas. Fulvus, nitens; caput submar-

ginatum ; frons angusta, antice latior
;
prothorax parvus, lunulatus

;

alae anticse latae, semihyalinae, subpunctatae, abdomen superantes.

Male. Tawny, shining. Head with a slight rim on each side;

front longer than broad, widening towards the face. Prothorax small,

hmulate, much narrower than the head. Mesothorax with a puncture

on each side. Fore wings broad, semihyaline, minutely punctured,

extending beyond the abdomen ; exterior border convex. Length of

the body 2£ lines ; of the wings G lines.

Siam.

Hemisphjerius chilocoroides. Mas. Niger, subtus testaceus ; vertex

albido marginatus ; Irons longissima, rufo vittata, albido marginata

;
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pedes ex parte testacei; alae anticae lata?, reticulato-punctatae, apice

rotundatae.

Male. Black, testaceous beneath. Vertex whitish-bordered ; front

very long, widening towards the face, with a whitish rim on each side,

and a red stripe. Legs partly testaceous. Fore wings broad, convex,

reticulate-punctured, rounded at the tips ; costa convex, prominent to-

wards the base ; interior border straight. Length of the body 2| lines

;

of the wings h\ lines.

Siam.

Hemisph^bitts scymnoides. Mas. Testaceus, nitens; vertex sma-

ragdino quadripunctatus ; frons nigro tripunctatus, lateribus subangu-

latis
;
prothorax smaragdino bimaculatus ; mesothorax vitta maculis-

que duabus smaragdinis ; ala3 anticae subpunctatae, apice rotundatae,

guttis duabus posticis nigris.

Male. Testaceous, shining. Vertex with two emerald-green points

on each side ; front slightly angular on each side, widening towards

the face, with three minute black points in front. Prothorax with two

emerald-green spots. Mesothorax with a middle stripe and one spot

on each side emerald-green. Fore wings moderately broad, minutely

punctured, rounded at the tips, with a black dot on each side hindward,

costa convex ; interior border straight. Length of the body 2 lines

;

of the wings 5 lines.

Siam.

Genus Elasmoscelis, Spinola.

Caput parvum ; vertex perangustus, margine alto erecto ; frons longa,

bicarinata, faciem versus latior. Antennas articulo 3° longi-conico,

seta longa. Thorax brevissimus. Pedes femoribus tibiisque appressia,

anticis valde dilatatis. Alae anticae longae, sublineares, apice acutae,

costa apicem versus subcontracta, margine exteriore subangulato, angulo

interiore rotundato.

Head small ; vertex very narrow, with a high upright rim on each

side ; front long, narrow towards the vertex, with two deep ridges.

Third joint of the antenna elongate-conical; bristle longer than the

antenna. Thorax very short. Posterior femora and posterior tibiae

flattened ; fore femora and fore tibiae much dilated. Fore wings long,

nearly linear, mostly opake ; costa slightly contracted towards the tip,

which forms a prominent right angle ; exterior border slightly angidar

in the middle ; interior angle rounded.

° Elasmoscelis perfobata. Mas. Flavescenti-alba, nigro conferte punc-

tata ; alae anticae nigrae, macula discali alba, punctis nonnullis albidis,

lituris marginalibus hyalinis transversis.

Male. Yellowish white. Body and legs with numerous black

points. Abdomen with a thick white apical cottony mass. Fore

wings black, with a white spot in the disk, and with several whitish
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points; costa and exterior border with transverse irregular hyaline

marks. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Siam.

Genus Flatoides, Gue'rin.

Flatoides designata. Mas. Nigra, laevis, nitens, subtus fulva ; alae

anticae lata?, apice rotundatae, costa basi dilatata convexa, extus albo

binotata, gutta discali rotiuida maculisque dentatis apud marginem

interiorem albis.

Male. Black, smooth, shining, tawny beneath. Fore wings broad,

rounded at the tips ; costa dilated and convex towards the base ; ex-

terior border oblique ; a white spot and a white dot on the exterior

part of the costa, both elongated ; a small round white dot in the disk
;

a row of irregular dentate white spots along the interior border.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 14 lines.

Siam.

Flatoides discigtjtta. Fcem. Nigra, laevis, nitens ; frons transversa,

tricarinata
;
pedes pallide testacei ; ala3 anticae lata?, apice rotundatae,

costa margineque exteriore subconvexis, gutta discali rotunda alba.

Female. Black, smooth, shining. Front transverse, with three

slight keels. Eyes white. Legs pale testaceous. Fore wings broad,

very shining, rounded at the tips ; costa and exterior border slightly

convex, the latter oblique ; a round white dot in the middle of the disk.

Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

Key Island, New Guinea.

Flatoides ntvisignata. Fcem. Piceo-nigra, subtus fulva; frons trans-

versa, tricarinata, submarginata ; alas anticae lata?, apice rotundatae,

fasciis tribus incompletis margineque exteriore chalybeis, gutta costali

subapicali maculaque discali albis, lineola interiore punctulari albida.

Female. Piceous black, tawny beneath. Front transverse, with

three slight ridges and a slight rim. Fore wings broad, rounded at the

tips, with three incomplete chalybeous bands ; costa convex, with a

white subapical dot, and with a row of whitish points from the base

to the middle, where there is a white spot ; exterior border chaly-

beous, slightly convex. Length of the body 2 lines ; of the wings

6 lines.

Siam.

Flatoides puncticosta. Fcem. Nigra ; frons transversa, submarginata,

sulco tenui transverso
;
pedes ex parte fulvi ; alae anticae luteae, apice

rotundatae, fasciis indeterminatis margineque exteriore chalybeis, costa

albo bipunctata.

Female. Black, closely allied to the preceding species. Front trans-

verse, flat, with a slight rim and a slight transverse furrow. Legs
partly tawny. Fore wings broad, rounded at the tips, with some
irregular chalybeous bands ; costa convex, with two white points, one
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in the middle, the other subapical ; exterior border oblique, chalybeous,

hardly convex. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Key Island, New Guinea.

O Genus Dechitxjs.

Mas. et Foam. Corpus robustum. Caput breve; vertex brevissimus

;

frons plana, transversa, subcarinata. Prothorax brevissimus, subcari-

natus. Mesothorax latus, convexus. Abdomen conicum, thorace

paullo longius. Pedes breves, robusti, femoribus tibiisque appressis

carinatis. Ala? anticoa apice rotundatae, costa recta basi arcuata, mar-

gine interiore recto, venis plurimis ramosis, venulis costalibus plurimis

obliquis parallelis.

Male and Female. Body stout. Head short, nearly as broad as the

thorax ; vertex very short ; front flat, much broader than long, with a

slight rim and a slight middle keel. Prothorax very short, especially

so on each side, with a slight keel. Mesothorax large, convex. Abdo-

men conical, a little longer than the thorax. Legs short, stout ; femora

and tibiae flattened, ridged. Fore wings moderately broad, much

rounded at the tips ; costa straight, except towards the base, where it

is much curved ; exterior border very convex ; interior border straight

;

veins numerous, ramifying; transverse veinlets forming two lines;

costal space broad, with numerous regular oblique parallel veinlets.

Hind wings much shorter than the fore wings.

This genus is allied to Cotrades, and also to Serida.

O Dechitus aphkophoroides (PI. XV. f. 7). Fcem. Obscure Mvescens

;

vertex et prothorax fusco subnotata; frons pallide flava; mesothorax

piceo marginatus ; abdomen basi sordide albidimi ; alae anticse cinereo-

hyalinae, costa fusca lituris albidis, punctis pluriinis subapicalibus fuscis

ex parte confusis
;
posticae fuscescente marginatae. 3fas. Alae anticae

fasciis indeterminatis fuscis, lituris costalibus cinereo-hyalinis non

albidis.

Female. Dull pale tawny. Vertex and prothorax slightly marked

with brown. Front pale yellow. Mesothorax darker tawny, piceous

in front and on each side. Abdomen dingy whitish at the base. Fore

wings cinereous hyaline ; costal space brown (the brown hue extending

partly to the disk), with transverse dingy whitish marks, of which one

is quadrate and much larger and more distinct than the others ; apical

space with very numerous brown points, of which many are conflu-

ent. Hind wings cinereous hyaline, broadly but diffusedly bordered

with brownish hyaline. Male. Fore wings wholly varied with brown,

which forms irregular bands; costal marks cinereous hyaline, not

whitish. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Moreton Bay.

Dechitus ? ptyeloides. Mas. Testaceus ; frons nigro biguttata ; thorax

nigricante binotatus ; alae anticse punctis paucis discalibus indistinctis
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punctisque pliirimia marginalibus distinctis pallidis, margine ex parte

fuscescente, macula costali exteriore elongata albida
;
postica) nigricanti-

cinereae.

Male. Testaceous. Front with two black dots. Thorax with a

blackish mark on each side. Legs paler than the body. Fore wings

with a few indistinct pale points in the disk, and with more numerous

and distinct pale points along the border, which is partly brownish

;

costa convex towards the base, with a large elongate whitish spot

towards the tip; interior border with two black points towards the

tip. Hind wings blackish cinereous ; veins black. Length of the body

2\ lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Moreton Bay.

Genus Ricania, Gennar.

Ricania chrysopoides. Mas. Viridis ; vertex rufescens ; frons cari-

nata ; thoracis discus rufescenti-fuscus ; abdomen nigro late vittatum

;

alse hyalinae, venis nigris ; anticse stigmate fusco.

Male. Green. Head short, a little narrower than the thorax ; vertex

reddish, transverse quadrate ; front quadrate, longer than broad, with

a rim on each side and a middle keel. Disk of the thorax reddish

brown. Abdomen with a broad black stripe. Wings hyaline ; veins

black. Fore wings with numerous transverse veinlets, some of which

form a regular submarginal line ; eleven regular parallel slightly oblique

costal veinlets between the base and the stigma, which is brown.

Length of the body 1\ lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

Sydney.

*l Genus Colobesthes, Amyot et Serville.

Colobesthes exaltata. 31as. Alba : caput conicum, subascendens

;

frons obliqua, submarginata, tricarinata ; aloe antica? apice subrotun-

datse, costa subconvexa apicem versus subconcava, margine exteriore

recto non obliquo, angulo interiore acuto valde producto.

Male. White. Head conical above, slightly ascending ; front oblique,

a little longer than broad, with three slight ridges, and with a slight

rim on each side. Fore wings broad ; costa and exterior border form-

ing a slightly rounded right angle ; costa very slightly convex from the

base to beyond the middle, very slightly concave from thence towards

the tip ; exterior border quite straight, not oblique ; interior angle acute,

very much produced ; veins ramifying ; transverse veinlets very numer-

ous, except towards the exterior border, where the areolets are very

long; costal transverse veinlets regular, parallel, slightly oblique.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Coupang, Timor.

Genus Pceciloptera, Latreille.

/ ° Pceciloptera bipunctata. Fcem. Pallide viridis ; caput carina satu-

rate viridi, fioutis margine faciem versus dilatato ; mesothorax carinis
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tribus saturate viridibus ; ala? antica? linea flava nigro punctata semi-

marginata?, apice rotundata?, costa basi convexa, litura apud ruarginem

interiorem e punctis tribus nigris, angulo interiore producto acuto.

Female. Pale green. Head and protborax with a brighter-green

ridged stripe. Head conical, acute ; its length a little less than half

its breadth ; front much longer than broad, having on each side a rim

which is dilated towards the face, and attenuated towards the vertex.

Protborax slightly concave behind, very convex in front, more than

twice as broad as long. Mesothorax with three brighter-green ridges.

Legs whitish green. Fore wings broad ; costa and exterior border

forming a rounded right angle ; costa convex, straight along the ex-

terior part, where it, like the exterior border and the apical part of the

interior border, is yellow with black points; exterior border quite

straight, not oblique; interior border tuberculate, except along the

apical part, which commences with a cluster of three black points
;

interior angle prominent, acute ; veins ramifying ; transverse veinlets

very numerous ; costal transverse veinlets nearly regular and parallel

from the base, to the beginning of the apical part. Length of the body
3 lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Siam.

f Pcecixoptera eoseicincta. Fccm, Viridis ; caput et thorax roseo et

ochraceo varia ; vertex sidcatus ; frons carinata, submarginata ; meso-
thorax planus

;
pedes roseo-albidi ; alee antica? nigro punctata?, apice

rotundatos, roseo seniimarginatae, costa subconvexa basi albida, margine
interiore tuberculato vix concavo, angulo interiore rotundato.

Female. Green. Head and thorax varied with rosy-red and with

ochraceous. Head convex in front, full thrice as broad as long;

vertex with a longitudinal furrow; front broader than long, with a

longitudinal ridge, and with a slight rim on each side. Protborax

convex in front, more than twice as broad as long. Mesothorax flat.

Legs whitish, tinged with rosy. Fore wings moderately broad, with
several minute black points; costa and exterior border forming a

rounded right angle ; costa slightly convex, whitish towards the base,

its apical part and the whole of the exterior and interior borders deep

rosy-red ; exterior border straight, not oblique ; interior border tuber-

culate along most of the length, very slightly concave ; interior an°le

roimded; veins slightly ramifying; transverse veinlets numerous;
costal transverse veinlets regular, parallel, slightly oblique. Length of

the body 3 lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

Moreton Bay.

j Pceciloptera erttbescens. Mas. Pallide testacea ; caput et thorax

rufo punctato ; vertex brevis, carinatus ; frons marginata, tricarinata,

nigro punctata; alse anticse subroseo-albidae, roseo punctata?, apice

subrotundata?, costa basi subconvexa, margine exteriore recto nigro,

margine interiore lineola nigra basi tuberculato, angulo interiore pro-

ducto acuto.
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3Iale. Pale testaceous. Head above and prothorax witb a few red

points ; vertex short, keeled, concave behind, equally convex in front

;

front with a few minute black points, not broader tban long, with

three ridges, and with a rim on each side ; middle ridge more distinct

than the lateral pair, which are curved and are abbreviated in front.

Protborax short, concave behind, equally convex in front. Meso-

thorax with three keels. Legs whitish. Fore wings broad, whitish,

with a slight rosy tinge, and with many rosy-red points of various

size ; costa and exterior border forming a slightly rounded right angle

;

costa very slightly convex towards the base; exterior border quite

straight, not oblique, with a black line, which is interrupted by the

veins ; interior border with a short black line, tuberculate towards the

base ; interior angle prominent, acute ; veins ramifying ; transverse

veinlets numerous exteriorly; costal veinlets oblique, regular, very

numerous. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

Batchian.

Pceciloptera consociata. Mas. Viridescenti-flava, rufo carinata

;

caput brevissimum, fronte marginata tricarinata; mesothorax rufo

bivittatus ; alne anticse apice rotundatse, guttis punctisque exterioribus

roseis, costa vix convexa, margine exteriore nigro recto, margine

interiore basi tuberculato litura nigra furcata, angulo interiore producto

acuto. Fcem. ? Minor, magis viridescens
;
prothorax Isete viridis

;

alse anticre guttis majoribus pallido pupillatis, fascia marginali nigra.

3Iah: Greenish yellow. Vertex and thorax witb a red keel. Head
very short ; front a little longer than broad, with a curved rim on each

side, and with three keels ; middle keel more distinct than the others,

which are curved and are abbreviated towards the face. Prothorax

convex in front, equally concave behind, full thrice as broad as long.

Mesothorax with a red stripe on each side. Legs whitish yellow.

Fore wings broad, with several rosy-red dots, and with some exterior

rosy-red points ; costa and exterior border forming a rounded right

angle ; costa very slightly convex ; exterior border black, straight, not

oblique ; interior border tuberculate towards the base, with a forked

black mark at two-thirds of the length, beyond which it and the tips

of the veins which join it are black ; interior angle prominent, acute
;

veins ramifying ; transverse veinlets numerous exteriorly ; costal A-ein-

lets oblique, regidar, very numerous. Female ? Smaller and with a

more greenish hue. Prothorax bright pale green. Fore wings with

much larger dots, which have pale centres ; a black marginal band

which extends along the exterior border and along the adjoining part

of the costa and of the interior border. Length of the body 3-4 lines
;

of the wings 11-13 lines.

Batchian.

V < Genus Massila.

PoscilopteriB affinis. Alse anticse costa margineque exteriore excavatis.

This genus is nearly allied to Pceciloptera, but may be distinguished
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by the contour and the colour of the species, and by the fore wings,

in which the costa and the interior border are excavated or con-

tracted.

L - Massila sicca (PI. XV. f. 2). Cinerea ; caput brevissimum, carinatum,

frontis margine facieni versus dilatata; prothorax bisulcatus, antice

truncato-conicus ; ate anticse sat angustse, apice rotundatse, punctis

nonnullis vittisque duabus obliquis indeterminatis connexis nigris aut

fuscis, marginibus tuberculatis, costa margineque interiore basi convexis

extus concavis, margine exteriore subconvexo.

Cinereous. Head very short ; vertex keeled ; front broader than

long, keeled in the middle, the rim on each side dilated towards the

face. Prothorax truncate-conical in front, slightly concave behind,

with two furrows which are united hindward. Legs whitish. Fore

wings rather narrow, with some black or brown points, and with two
irregular oblique connected black or brown stripes ; costa and exterior

border forming a rounded right angle ; costa convex towards the base,

concave exteriorly ; exterior border and interior border tuberculate, the

former slightly convex ; interior border dilated near the base, excavated

in the middle part, slightly angular towards the tip ; veins hardly

ramifying ; transverse veinlets numerous, irregular. Length of the

body l-2i- lines ; of the wings 7-8 lines.

Sydney and Moreton Bay.

Massila unicolok. Mas. Viridescenti-alba ; caput brevissimum ; frons

carinata, marginata, latitudine longior
;
prothorax antice convexus

;

alae anticee sat latae, apice quadratse, margine interiore basi tuberculato.

Male. Greenish white. Head very short ; front longer than broad,

keeled in the middle, the rim on each side dilated towards the face.

Prothorax convex in front, straight behind. Fore wings moderately

broad, quadrate at the tips; costa slightly convex towards the base,

slightly concave exteriorly; interior border straight, tuberculate for

more than half the length from the base. Length of the body 2£ lines

;

of the wings 8 lines.

Moreton Bay.

Genus Omolon.

Fcem. Corpus breve, latum, robustum. Caput transversum ; vertex

trigonus, sulco antice furcato ; frons minima. Thorax altissimus,

carinatus, spinis tribus posticis robustis acutis subarcuatis armatus.

Ala? anticee apice rotundatse, costa subconvexa, venis venulisque paucis.

Female. Body short, broad, stout. Head transverse, a little narrower

than the thorax ; vertex triangular, acute in front, with a furrow which

is forked in front ; front oblique, very small. Mouth extending a little

beyond the base of the fore legs. Thorax with a high punctured

shield, forming an acute edge, but not extending to the tip of the ab-

domen, nor concealing the wings ; its hind part terminating in three

long stout acute slightly curved spines, of which the middle one is
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longer than the lateral pair. Fore wings not angular, much rounded

at the tips ; costa slightly convex ; veins and veinlets few.

This genus is most nearly allied to Oxycjonia.

Omolon tridens (PI. XV. f. 1). Fccm. Flavus ; vertex nigro bivittatus
;

thorax vittis quinque, annulis duobus elongatis spinisque nigris; pedes

fulvi ; alse antica3 vitreae, venis nigris, margine exteiiore ferrugineo.

Female. Yellow. Vertex with two black stripes. Thorax with

five black stripes, of which two pair on each side are connected hind-

ward ; a looped black spot on each side hindward ; spines black

;

middle spine yellow at the base. Legs tawny. Wings vitreous

;

veins black, thick. Fore wings ferruginous along the exterior border.

Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Para.

Omolon varius. Fcem. Niger ; vertex albidus, nigro bivittatus ; tho-

rax guttis plurimis maculisque sex posterioribus albidis, spina media

albido fasciata ; tarsi flavescentes ; femora antica obscure fulva ; alas

antic* vitrere, litura postica marginali nigricante, venis albidis.

Female. Black. Vertex whitish, with two black stripes. Thorax

with numerous whitish dots, some of which are confluent in front

;

three large whitish spots on each side ; middle spine with a broad

whitish band. Knees and tarsi yellowish ; fore femora dark tawny

;

hind femora minutely serrated. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with a

blackish mark near the tip of the interior border; veins whitish.

Length of the body 2| lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Para.

Genus Pterygia, Laportc.

Pterygia sltbminax. Mas. Nigricanti-fusca ; thoracis tectum altum,

punctatum, comibus duobus anticis lateralibus, postice in spinam sub-

arcuatam productum
;
pedes fulvescentes, fusco notati, femoribus tibiis-

que subdilatatis ; alse anticse lurido-hyalinse, basi fusco punctata?,

fascia subapicali fusca.

Male. Blackish brown. Protuberance of the thorax forming a lofty

punctured ridge whose fore part is somewhat higher than long, and

which is armed in front with two short diverging boms, and extends

hindward in a deep slightly curved spine to beyond half the length of

the abdomen. Legs dull tawny, marked with brown ; femora and tibia?

slightly dilated. Fore wings lurid hyaline, extending much beyond

the abdomen, brown and punctured at the base, with a brown sub-

apical band. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Genus Oxyrhachis, Germar.

Oxyrhachis spinicornis. Fazm. Picea ; thorax carinatus, comibus

duobus crassis ascendentibus subarcuatis apices versus reticulatis

spinas duas emittentibus, spina postica elongata; pectoris latera

albida ; ala) cinereo-hyalinse, venis piceis.
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Female. Piceous. Thorax punctured, keeled, with two thick

ascending, slightly inclined forward, and curved and diverging horns,

which are thickly and rudely reticulated towards the tips, where they

are armed with a spine on the outer side ; hind part of the thorax

forming a spine which extends to the tips of the fore wings and a little

beyond the abdomen. Pectus whitish on each side. Wings cinereous

hyaline ; veins piceous. Length of the body 3£ lines ; of the wings 8

lines.

Moreton Bay.

It is most nearly allied to 0. indicans.

•xyrhachis ponderifer. Fosm. Picea ; thoracis cornu erectum,

crassum, apice dilatatum, bispinosiun ; spina postica longa arcuata basi

gibba flavoque fasciata; tibiae apice tarsique pallida; alas cinereo-

hyalinae ; anticae basi costaque fusco punctatis.

Female. Piceous. Thorax punctured, forming an erect thick horn

whose summit is much dilated hindward and on each side, where it

emits an acute horizontal spine, whose tip is tawny ; hind part gibbous

in front, ending in a long curved spine which has a pale-yellow band

at its base. Tarsi and tips of the tibiae pale. Wings cinereous hyaline.

Fore wings brown, and punctured at the base and along the costa.

Length of the body 2 lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Moreton Bay.

This species has most resemblance to 0. rudis.

Genus Hoplophora, Germar.

Hoplophera cicadoides. Fcem. Nigra, brevis, lata, crassa, pubescens

;

caput brevissimum, fronte transversa trigona rugulosa ; thorax pallide

flavus, punctatus, subcarinatus, lituris duabus anticis punctisque duo-

bus posticis nigris ; scutellum nigro vittatum, basi convexum
;
pectus

flavo bimaculatum; abdomen flavo bifasciatum; tibiae tarsique flava,

apice nigra ; alae hyalinae, venis nigris.

Female. Black, short, broad, stout, pubescent. Head very short,

as broad as the thorax; front rugulose, transverse, triangular. Eyes

very prominent. Thorax pale yellow, transverse, minutely punctured,

with a slight middle ridge, with an angular black mark on each side in

front, and with a black point on each side hindward ; scutellum elon-

gate conical, slightly truncated, with a black stripe which does not

extend to the tip, and with a convex protuberance at the base. Pectus

with a pale-yellow spot on each side in front. Abdomen with a pale-

yellow band at the base. Legs pale yellow ; femora and tips of the

tibiae and of the tarsi black. Wings hyaline, extending somewhat

beyond the abdomen ; veins black, stout. Length of the body 3£ lines
;

of the wings 7 lines.

Rio Janeiro.
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Genus Oxygonia, Fairmaire.

Oxygonia lineosa. dfas. Obscure fulva, robusta, subtus nigricans;

vertex acutus, carinis duabus obliquis nigricantibus ;
thorax punctatus,

abdomen longe superans, antice bispinosus, lineis plurimis flavis fur-

catis ; alae anticae nigricanti-cinereae, venis nigris.

Male. Dull tawny, stout, blackish beneath. Vertex somewhat

depressed, very acute in front, with an oblique ridge on each side.

Thorax convex, minutely punctured, slightly ridged above, extending

much beyond the abdomen and concealing the wings, with numerous

slender yellow vein-like forked lines ; a short spine in front of each

side, which is convex. Fore wings blackish cinereous ; veins black.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Eio Janeiro.

Genus Hoeiola, Fairmaire.

Horiola biplaga. Fcem. Nigra, brevis, robusta; caput linea abbre-

viata fulva; thorax fulvus, lituris lateralibus posticis duabusque

anticis nigris
;
pectus fulvo notatum ;

tarsi fulvi ; alae anticae nigra?,

apices versus hyalinae, macula magna discali pallide flava.

Female. Black, short, stout. Head triangular, acute in front,

slightly rugulose, with a slender tawny line which is abbreviated in

front. Thorax tawny, punctured, ridged, extending to the tip of the

abdomen, with a black mark on each side of the disk in front, and with

black marks along each side hindward. Pectus with tawny marks.

Knees and tarsi tawny. Fore wings black, hyaline towards the tips

;

veins very thick ; a large pale-yellow spot in the disk, where the veins

are also pale yellow. Length of the body 2A lines ; of the wings G lines.

Eio Janeiro.

Genus Tettigonia, Latreille.

Tettigonia caicus. Fcem. Laete flava, subtus pallida; vertex trun-

cato-conicus, frontis disco subconvexo; thorax luteo punctatus; ake

anticae e punctis luteis quinque aut sex lineatae
;
posticae albse.

Female. Bright yellow. Head beneath, pectus, abdomen and legs

whitish yellow. Vertex truncate conical; front with a prominent and

slightly convex disk. Thorax with several luteous points. Fore wings

with five or six rows of luteous points. Hind wings white. Length

of the body 5 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

Rio Janeiro. _

/ Genus Rhotidus.

Fcem. Corpus longum, sat angustum. Caput depressum, longi-conicum,

postice concavum, fronte convexa. Scutum antice convexum, postice

rectum. Scutellum parvum. Abdonlen lanceolatum, alas paullo

superans. Pedes sat graciles ; tibia? spinosae. Alae anticae opacas,

elongatae, sat angustae, apicae conicae ; costa subconvexa.

Female. Body long, rather narrow. Head very thin, elongate

conical or trowel-shaped, very concave behind; front convex in the
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middle, flat on each side. Eyes not prominent. Scutum very convex

in front, straight behind ; scutellum small. Abdomen lanceolate, ex-

tending a little beyond the wings. Legs rather slender ; tibiae spinose-

Fore wings opake, elongate, rather narrow, conical at the tips ; costa

very slightly convex. /

This genus is allied to jbeclra.

C^Rhotidus cuneatus (PI. XV. f. 6). Fcem. Fulvus, subpunctatus, subtus

testaceus ; capitis margo anticiis nigro lineatus
;
pedes pallide testacei

;

alae posticae cinereo-hyalinae.

Female. Tawny, minutely punctured, testaceous beneath. Head
with a black line across the fore border. Legs pale testaceous. Hind

wings cinereous hyaline. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the winga

9 lines.

Moreton Bay.

V^ Genus Gypona, Germar.

^ Gypona nigra. Fce?n. Nigra, subpunctata, subtus ex parte sordide

testacea ; caput thorace paullo latius, vertice arcuato brevissimo, fronte

facieque planis ; femora basi sordide testacea ; alas anticee costam versus

testaceo punctatae.

Female. Black, minutely punctured, partly dingy testaceous beneath.

Head a little broader than the thorax ; vertex arched, extremely short,

not longer in the middle than on each side ; front and face flat. Mouth

pale testaceous, extending to the middle coxae. Femora dingy tes-

taceous towards the base. Fore wings with minute testaceous points,

which are mostly along the costa. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the

wings 9 lines.

Moreton Bay.

XXVI.—Notices of new or little-known Genera and Species of

Coleoptera. By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S., <fec.

[Continued from p. 132.]

Part III.

Melambia [Trogositidse].

Erichson, in Germar, Zeitsch. v. p. 451.

Melambia maura.

M. elongata, atra; prothorace vix transverso, lateribus basin versus

rotundatis.

Hub. South Africa (N'Gami).

Elongate, black ; head dull black, closely covered with oblong punc-

tures having the appearance of a small granule in the centre of each,

mandibles also covered with oblong punctures except at the bifid

vol. r. 2 a
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apex
; antennae as long as the breadth of the head behind, the first

joint punctured, the rest glabrous with a few hairs only on the club

;

prothorax shining black with the anterior angles obtuse, the sides

rounded rapidly to the base, the posterior angle nearly obsolete, covered

with oblong punctures, those at the side only granulated ; scutellum

transverse, with 6-8 punctures in two rows ; elytra dull black, seriate-

punctate, the punctures coarse, oblong, and in double lines, the inter-

vals smooth, and slightly elevated ; femora and tibiae simply punctured
;

body beneath pitchy black with granulated punctures. Length 7 lines.

Melambia memnonia.

M. subelongata, atra
;
prothorace transverso, disco subplanato, antice

incrassato, basi lata, angulis posticis acutis ; elytris obscure fuscis.

Hob. Ceylon.

Subelongate, black ; head covered with rather closely set, oblong,

granulated punctures, mandibles with small simple punctures extend-

ing to the bifid apex
;
prothorax black, slightly shining, punctured as

on the head, but less closely, and the punctures with granulated bases

confined to the sides, anterior margin thickened immediately above the

vertex, the disk flattened behind the thickened parts, side slightly

rounded, then shortly curving inwards, and terminating at a sharp

angle in a broad base ; scutellum transverse, with eight or ten scattered

punctures; elytra opake, nearly black, with a slight chestnut-brown

tinge, punctured in double rows, the outer row with its punctures

about a third or a fourth of the size of the inner, which latter are more
or less impressed on the side of the raised lines between the rows ; legs

pitchy, the femora and tibia? punctured ; body beneath, under side of

the mandibles, and palpi reddish-pitchy, the former with scattered

punctures, each nearly entirely occupied by a smooth granule. Length
6 lines.

In the form of the prothorax this species approaches M. gigas,

Fab., and apparently also M. striata, Or., both from Senegal ; but

the former is larger and more robust, with bluish-black elytra, &c.,

and the second is distinguished by its more punctured and remark-

ably transverse scutellum, &c. 31. crenicoUis, Gruer., from India,

seems to be a smaller species with a differently shaped prothorax,

with its sides sufficiently crenated to suggest the specific name.

Melambia funebris.

M. subelongata, obscure atra
;
prothorace transverso, disco leviter convexo,

basi sublata, angulis posticis acutis.

Hub. Cambodia.

Very like the last, but differs in the following particulars : prothorax
longer, more rounded at the sides, and more contracted at the base,

slightly but regularly concave over the whole disk, the anterior margin
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not in the least thickened ; elytra with the lines between each double

row of punctures more raised, the punctures (more nearly equal in size)

and the lines themselves gradually disappearing towards the shoulder

;

colour a dull black, without any tinge of brown.

It is quite possible that this may be only a local variety ; but, with

the members of a genus so closely allied as they are in Melambia,

this cannot be assumed until we obtain intermediate forms.

Brontes [Cucujidae].

Fabricius, Syst. Eleuth. ii. p. 97.

Brontes lucius.

B. ferrugineus, setulosus
;

prothorace lateribus denticulatis, dente antico

incrassato ; elytris striato-punctatis, marginibus infuscatis.

Hah. Sydney.

Ferruginous brown, covered with short, dark, setulose hairs ; head

rather exserted, the vertex somewhat depressed ; eyes dark brown

;

antennae longer than the body, with a slight greyish pubescence, the

first joint nearly as long as the four next together; prothorax rather

broadly elongate, covered with numerous large shallow punctures, the

sides denticulate, the anterior angle occupied by a strong triangular

tooth ; scutellum transversely pentagonal ; elytra closely punctate-

striate, becoming gradually darker towards the sides ; legs pale ferru-

ginous ; body beneath dull ferruginous, closely punctured. Length 4

lines.

Brontes nigricans.

B. fuscus
;

prothorace lateribus denticulatis, dente antico incrassato

;

elytris striato-punctatis, nigricantibus.

Sab. Queensland (Moreton Bay).

Dark ferruginous brown, covered with short, black, setulose hairs

;

head slightly exserted ; eyes dark brown ; antennse longer than the

body, the first joint shorter than the four next together; prothorax

broadly elongate, rugose, slightly punctated, the sides equally denticu-

late, the anterior angle occupied by a moderately thickened tooth

;

scutellum transversely pentagonal ; elytra pimctate-striate, of a uniform

dark brown ; legs ferruginous ; body beneath dull ferruginous, closely

punctured. Length 4 lines.

From Brontes denticidatus, F. Smith (also from Australia), the

two species described above differ in the comparatively elongate, not

transverse, prothorax and other characters. Brontes militaris, Er.,

is smaller and less robust, narrower prothorax, differently coloured,

differently punctured, &c.

2a2
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Ino [Cucujidae].

Laporte de Castclnau, Etud. Entom. p. 135.

Ino ephippiata. (PI. XYI. fig. 9.)

/. nigra, nitida; elytris disco pallide flavescente, abdominis segmenta

tria ultima liaud obtegentibus.

Hah. Dorey (New Guinea).

Deep glossy black ; bead and prothorax about equal in breadth, finely

punctured, the latter very mucb contracted at tbe base ; antennae half

as long as the body, black, the basal joints paler
;
palpi pale brown

;

scutellum black, transversely ovate ; elytra narrowed at the base,

gradually widening posteriorly, where they are as broad as long, the

sides straight, the disk with a large pale-yellow spot occupying nearly

the whole of the base, except the shoidder, and expanding below the

middle towards the side
;
part of the third and fourth and fifth abdo-

minal segments dull black, not covered by the elytra ; legs light glossy-

brown, tarsi testaceous ; body beneath paler. Length \\ line.

Ino trepida.

I. fusca, nitida ; elytris singulis flavescente unimaculatis, abdominis seg-

menta quatuor ultima haud obtegentibus.

Hob. Dorey (New Guinea).

Dark olivaceous brown, shining ; head and protborax equal in breadth,

finely punctured ; antennae about one-third the length of the body, the

two basal joints yellow, the remainder black ; scutellum and elytra as

in the last, but the yellow spot on the latter is smaller, nearly round,

and situated below the middle and towards the outer margin ; abdo-

men dark brown, shining, the last four segments not covered by the

elytra ; legs olivaceous brown, the tarsi paler, inclining to testaceous.

Length 1^ line.

Ino is a very singular genus, and was placed by M. de Castelnau

among the Staphylinidae, after Anthobium. The species described

by him (I. pieta) from Madagascar has slightly elevated lines on the

elytra, and it is possible that the two described above may hereafter

form another genus.

Phenace [Dasytidae].

Head short, rounded in front, the epistome and lip concealed beneath its

margin. Eyes large, prominent, entire. Antennas filiform, distant,

arising below the eyes, the first joint rather short, obconic, the second

very short, the remainder to the tenth longer and subequal, the last

longest of all. Maxillary palpi long, the terminal joint fusiform.

Mandibles long, slender. Prothorax rounded at the sides. Elytra

broader than the prothorax, elongate. Legs slender ; tibiae spurred

;

tarsi very long, the basal joint longer than the second.

In general appearance this genus has a wonderfully striking re-
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semblance to some of the (Edemeridae ; its very distinctly five-jointed

tarsi, however, independently of other characters, show at once that it

can have nothing to do with that family. But there can be no hesita-

tion, I think, in referring it to the Dasytidae, notwithstanding the

structure of the mouth and the presence of two well-marked spurs

to the tibiae : in regard to the first, the lip and epistome are so com-

pletely hidden by the scarcely prolonged anterior margin of the head,

that, without dissection, their existence can only be assumed ; be-

tween this margin and the mandibles there intervenes a sort of

cavity, and the latter, not being covered in the usual way by the lip,

are fully exposed almost to their base. My specimen, which is

unfortunately, I believe, unique, was taken by the well-known

traveller Anderson, in Southern Africa, in the country near Lake

N'Gami.
Phenace oedemerina. (PI. XVI. fig. 6.)

P. gracilis, fuscescens, parce pilosa ; scutello elytrisque pallidioribus.

Hab. N'Gami.

Slender, dark olivaceous brown, sparsely clothed with rather long,

pale-greyish hairs ; head and prothorax shining, dark brown ; scutelluni

elongate, rounded below, a depressed longitudinal line in the middle

;

elytra narrow, elongate, nearly parallel, the shoulders rather prominent,

substriate, olive-brown, paler as it recedes from the base ; mandibles

bright ferruginous ; legs reddish brown ; body beneath dark brown,

hairy. Length 3^ lines.

Ochottea [Lampyridae].

Head partially exposed, short, broad in front. Eyes very large, contiguous

beneath, constricted behind. Antennae very short, 12-jointed, the two

basal thickened, the rest serrated. Prothorax transverse, narrower

than the head. Elytra broader than the prothorax, subparallel, shorter

than the abdomen. Legs moderately short, all the coxae nearly con-

tiguous ; tarsi slender. Abdomen eight-jointed in the male, the joints

gradually decreasing in breadth to the apex.

This genus is allied to Diojptoma (ante, p. 118), and the nearest

affinity of the two is apparently with Luciola, Lap. (Colopliotia,

Dej.). In the only example I have seen of the former the abdomen

has been removed, but, judging it from what we now see of this, it

is probably also exserted, with the same number of segments—the

normal number, in fact, in the males. The females of both are un-

known.
Ochotyra semiusta. (PI. XYI. fig. 7.)

O. pallide fulva ; capite prothoraceque piceo-fuscescentibus.

Hab. India (Malabar).

Pale fulvous yellow, very sparsely covered with greyish appressed

hairs; head pitchy-brown, concave between the eyes, epistome with
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stiff greyish hairs; antennae not extending beyond the eyes, pale

yellow, strongly serrated, broadest in the middle ; eyes dark brown,

shining
;
prothorax light pitchy brown, darker on the disk ; scutellum

rather large, triangular ; elytra about twice the length of the head and

body together, depressed, and almost concave posteriorly, with elevated

nervures in the middle, i. c. not extending to the base or apex ; legs

clothed with stiff hairs, particularly on the tibiae ; abdomen dull

whitish yellow. Length 4 lines.

In the Plate the figure of this species is longer than it ought to be.

Ethas [Tenebrionidae].

Head elongate, broader than the prothorax, rounded and dilated anteriorly,

narrowed into a neck behind. Eyes remote from the prothorax, lateral,

partially divided posteriorly. Mentum somewhat pentagonal, narrow

at the base, concealing the labium. Maxillary palpi robust, the ter-

minal joint subcylindric, of the labial ovular. Antennae stout, eleven-

jointed, the first largest, the second shorter than the third, which, with

the remainder to the tenth inclusive, are transverse and cup-shaped, the

eleventh small, shortly cylindric. Prothorax sulcated, subquadrangular,

broadest in front, the anterior angles rounded, the sides keeled. Elytra

elongate-ovate, wider than the prothorax, ribbed. Legs robust ; femora

slightly clavate ; tibiae not spurred ; tarsi ciliated beneath
;
presternum

produced, rounded anteriorly.

The ribbed prothorax and elytra will at once distinguish this genus

from Stenosis, which has exactly the same habit. The structure of

the mouth varies a little from that genus, in Ethas the large angular

mentum filling up more of the oral cavity, and entirely concealing

the labium.

Ethas carbonarius. (PI. XVI. fig. 2.)

E. niger, subnitidus
;
prothorace leviter trisulcato ; elytris singulis lineis

quinque elevatis instructis.

Hub. Malabar.

Punctured, black, slightly shining ; head convex between the eyes,

with three rather shallow grooves, and on each side a somewhat deeper

groove in which the eye is placed
;
prothorax a little narrower than the

head, marked with three lightly impressed lines or grooves, the spaces

between, especially the two middle, slightly elevated and convex ; scu-

tellum punctiform ; elytra scarcely wider than the prothorax at its

base, each with five narrow elevated lines rather thickened at the

suture, but scarcely forming another ; legs slightly pitchy
;
palpi ferru-

ginous ; body beneath black, shining, sparingly punctured. Length 4

lines.

Ethas stenosides.

E. niger, subnitidus
;

prothorace profunde trisulcato ; elytris singulis

lineis quatuor elevatis instructis.

Hab. Siam.
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Punctured, black, slightly shining; head very convex between the

eyes, not sulcated; prothorax much narrower than the head, only

slightly dilated anteriorly, with three broad and deep longitudinal

grooves, the spaces between sharply elevated (with the keeled sides

forming altogether four narrow but prominent costae) ; scutellum small,

triangular ; elytra broader than the prothorax at the base, each with

four raised lines, the two central abbreviated towards the apex, the

suture not thickened; legs pitchy; body beneath black, sparingly

punctured; antennas, especially towards the apex, sparsely clothed

with rich golden-brown hairs. Length 2f lines.

Smaller and proportionably narrower than the last, and readily

distinguished by a multitude of characters, although the habit is

nearly the same.

Aposyxa [Tenebrionidse.]

Head convex and subtriangular in front, slightly elongated behind the

eyes. Antennae short, eleven-jointed, gradually increasing from the

base, the first joint partially concealed by the antennary orbit. Eyes

large, round, entire. Epistome and lip short, very transverse. Palpi

with the terminal joint narrowly triangidar. Mentum transverse.

Prothorax subcordate, scarcely longer than broad. Elytra narrow, sub-

parallel. Legs moderate ; anterior coxae large, subcylindrical, greatly

exserted ; tibiae spined ; tarsi slender.

But for the large and greatly exserted anterior coxae, I should not

hesitate to place this genus near Calear, although the antennary

orbit is so contracted as to leave the eye perfectly free, and the

epistome, although short, is of great breadth and apparently distinct

from the front. Whatever its aflinities may be, I cannot myself see,

at present, that it can be better placed than near Calear and Boros.

Aposyla picea. (PI. XVI. fig. 4.)

A. subelongata, rufo-fusca, nitida, punctata ; antennis ferrugineis.

Hob. Queensland.

Rather elongate, subdepressed, shining, reddish brown ; head convex

between the eyes, and slightly constricted behind them, irregularly punc-

tured ; antennae ferruginous ; lip with stiff greyish hairs
;
prothorax

with numerous somewhat coarse punctures ; scutellum broadly trian-

gular ; elytra scarcely wider than the prothorax, punctured in rather

irregular rows ; body beneath and legs reddish-brown. Length 3£ lines.

Rhypasma [Tenebrionidae].

Head rather broad, convex in front, trimcate anteriorly, the epistome and

lip inserted beneath. Eyes small, oblong, entire. Antennae 11-jointed,

inserted beneath the broad antennary orbit, half the length of the body,

the first three joints longer, the next five submoniliform, the last three
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forming a narrow club. Mentum large, transverse. Prothorax longer

than broad, subquadrangular, narrowed behind, sinuated in front, longi-

tudinally sulcated. Elytra subdepressed, carinated, scarcely broader

than the prothorax, and slightly rounded at the side. Legs rough,

moderately robust; tibia? fusiform; tarsi narrow; the claw-joint as

long as the rest together
;
pro- and mesosterna simple

;
post-intercoxal

plate broadly truncate anteriorly.

Notwithstanding the small size of this insect compared with

Zojpherus and Nosoderma, there can be little hesitation, I think, in

placing it near those anomalous genera. Judging from the exami-

nation of the oral organs made in situ, they appear to offer only a

slight modification of those of Nosoderma, the mentum, however,

being considerably larger and in great measure hiding the palpi and

base of the maxillae, the part between its lateral margin and the

insertion of the antenna offering a deep cavity, as in that genus, for

the reception of its basal joints when that organ is in repose. The

propectus has no antennary canal at its side as in Zoplierus, in this

respect agreeing better with Nosoderma ; on the other hand, the

latter has only a ten-jointed antenna, but this is again modified by

the fact that N. obcordatum, Kirby, has eleven.

Rhypasma pusillum. (PI. XVI. fig. 3.)

R. obscure testaceo-brunneuni
;
prothorace trisulcato ; elytris disco tricos-

tatis, costa intermedia abbreviata.

Hah. Para.

Dull testaceous brown, more or less sprinkled with a semicrystalline

exudation? head with numerous small granules, and having the

appearance of being originally covered with an earthy crust ; antenna?

covered with granulations, each tipped with a fine hair
;
prothorax

with two curved longitudinal costa? on the disk, nearly meeting ante-

riorly, the lateral margins flattened and resembling the costa?, and like

them crested with a number of small closely set granules, the spaces

between the costa? and the margins respectively forming three broad

shallow grooves ; scutellum transverse, subquadrate ; elytra rounded at

the shoidder and at the apex, the disk with three strongly crenulated

costa?, the outer and inner united near the apex, the intermediate

ceasing at two-thirds the length of the others, the external margin also

forming a crenulated border, resembling the costa?, the spaces between

deeply and coarsely punctured ; legs covered with small asperities and

cilia ; body beneath rufous-brown, covered with numerous granulations.

Length 2 lines.

With reference to what is probably an exudation (renewable

perhaps at the pleasure of the animal), it has the appearance under

the microscope of small particles of brown sugar.
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Chaetopteetx [Helopidse].

Westwood, Arc. Entom. i. p. 43.

Cliartopteryx binodosus.

C. obovatus, fusco-cupreus ; elytris basi bigibberis.

Hab. Queensland.

Obovate dark copper-brown, irregularly punctured with numerous

nearly erect hairs arising from the punctures ; head with a transverse

impression above the epistome, roughly but rather sparingly punctured

;

antennae black, not reaching beyond the base of the prothorax, the four

terminal joints dilated
;
prothorax transverse, sinuate in front, anterior

angles produced, the posterior rather acute, with shallow scattered

punctures ; scutellum subtriangular ; elytra very convex, a large com-

pressed elevated protuberance near the base of each, rather dilated,

posteriorly covered with large rough punctures; legs hairy; body

beneath less coppery and more slightly punctured, with fewer hairs.

Length 5 lines.

This species differs considerably in habit from C. Childrenii, West.,

and in that respect bears a marked resemblance to Thecacerus bino-

dosus, Lap., belonging to the same family. It may be necessary

eventually to propose a new genus for its reception.

Cyphaletjs [Helopidae].

Westwood, Arc. Entom. i. p. 43.

Cyphaleus insignitus.

C. ovatus, niger, subnitidus ; elytris viridi-metallicis, nitidissimis.

Hab. Queensland.

Ovate, everywhere black except the elytra, slightly shining on the

prothorax and beneath, the upper surface irregularly covered with deep

round punctures, most numerous on the sides of the prothorax pos-

teriorly and base of the elytra, but which gradually disappear towards

the apex, the punctures small on the head, prothorax, and scutellum,

but nearly all with a stiff' setose hair arising from the interior of each

;

elytra veiy convex, dark metallic green with purple and violet reflec-

tions ; legs bluish black, finely punctured. Length 9 lines.

Probably most akin to C. iopterus, Westw., but is narrower, with

the prothorax more convex, &c. In C. iopterus, too, the prothorax

is a dark metallic green, and the elytra a very deep purple with

violet reflections, particularly at the sides. The figure of Professor

"Westwood in the 'Arcana,' at pi. 12. f. 1 (not referred to in the

text), somewhat resembles the present, but is certainly not applicable

to either of the three species there enumerated.
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Osdara [Helopidse].

"VValker in Annals and Mag. Nat. Hist., 3 ser. ii. p. 284.

Osdara Icevicollis.

O. capite protkoraceque nigris, laevibus; elytris subferrugineis, nigro

tuberculatis
;
pedibus rufo-ferrugineis.

Hab. Ceylon.

Ovate, convex ; head and prothorax smooth, glossy black, very finely

punctured ; scute! luru small, triangular ; elytra pale ferruginous with a

tinge of grey, covered with irregular lines of black tubercles which,

under the lens, ar« seen to be composed of smaller ones (from 2-10)
;

amongst these, in, the intervals, a few deeply impressed punctures ; legs

bright reddish-ferruginous, anterior and intermediate tibiae with a small

rounded tooth ne?tr the extremity internally ; antenna? at the base and

palpi ferruginous '; body beneath dark brown, coarsely punctured. Length

4 lines.

This very interacting and distinct species agrees generically, ex-

cept as regards the mouth, which has not been examined, with 0.

picipes, save inj. the toothed tibiae, which in this instance can only be

considered ofi secondary importance. Both species have more or

less of a <gloss, which has the appearance of being due to varnish

;

the hjlack shining prothorax of the present, however, contrasted

'with the elytra, is very marked, and recalls many Adesmios, to which

also it is very similar in form. A single specimen sent by Mr.

Thwaites from Ceylon is in my collection.

Ozotyptjs [Helopidse].

Characters nearly as in Osdara, "Walker*, but differs in the epi-

stome not being separated from the front by any groove, by the

absence of the scutellum, by the form of the tibiae, which are fusi-

form and attenuated most at the extremity, and by the shortness of

the tarsi, the claw-joint being as long as the rest together. As

secondary characters, the form is narrower and more convex, the

antennae shorter, and the prothorax gibbous anteriorly. As in

Osdara, the prosternum has a sharp-keeled process which is received

into a corresponding notch of the mesosternum, and the intercoxal

plate is broad and rounded anteriorly. The same varnished appear-

ance is also as noticeable, but only on the elytra. In Ozotypxis the

tubercles which cover the upper surface are smaller, more regularly

arranged, and each tipped with a short curved hair, which is not the

case in Osdara. In both genera the tarsi are all nearly of equal

* For a more detailed description of Osdara, see Lacordairo, Gen. de Col6opt.

t. p. 455.
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length, and the penultimate joint is shorter and narrower than the

preceding ones.

Ozotypus setosus.

O. ferrugineus, tuberculatus, tuberculis setigeris.

Hab. Ceylon.

Subovate, ferruginous, almost everywhere covered with setigei'ous

tubercles, except the epistome and antennae ; head rather small, slightly

concave in front
;
prothorax transverse, roimded at the sides, produced

into an angle anteriorly, a prominent gibbosity in front partially over-

hanging the head, and irregularly studded with granular tubercles;

elytra nearly ovate, wider than the prothorax at the base, the tubercles

closely and regularly arranged in lines (nine or ten on each) ; legs

reddish-ferruginous, rather short, slender, closely covered with small

tubercles bearing rather longish setae; tarsi very short, the basal joint

shortly triangular, the rest, except the last, very transverse and clothed

with sparse stiff hairs ; antennae rather more than a fourth as long as

the body, more claviform than in Osdara picipes ; eyes brown ; man-
dibles dusky ; body beneath dull ferruginous. Length 4 lines.

Apolecta [Anthribidae].

Pascoe, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. 3 ser. iv. p. 431.

Apolecta fucata.

A. pallide grisea, nigro varia ; capite prothoraceque griseo bivittatis
;

elytris maculis approximatis ; tarsorum articulo primo basi cinerascente.

Hab. Ceram.

Narrowly oblong, with a short pale-greyish pile varied with black

;

head and prothorax black, with two greyish or dull-white stripes from

between the antennae and eyes, and terminating at the posterior border

of the latter ; antennae three to four times as long as the body, black,

the last three joints white ; eyes dark horn-colour
; prothorax longer

than broad, narrowed in front ; scutelluni small, transversely oblong

;

elytra subovate, dull greyish, with large black approximate or confluent

patches; legs black, the first joint of all the tarsi ashy above at the

base ; body beneath dark brown, slightly shining, margin of the me-
tasternum and of all the abdominal segments greyish. Length 7-8 lines.

This is the largest and most robust of all the described species,

and nearest in colour to A. parvula, Thorns. The spots on the

elytra are more or less confluent according to the individual.

Mecoceetjs [Anthribidae].

Schonherr, Gen. et Sp. Curcul. i. p. 115.

Mecocerus insignis.

M. robustus, griseo-ochraceus, atro maculatus
; prothorace paullo longiore

quam latiore ; antennis pedibusque atris.

Hab. Ceram.
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Robust, with, a pale-greyish ochraceous pile spotted with black ; head

with two hairy ochraceous stripes in front, the sides below with deep,

coarse punctures
;
prothorax a little longer than broad, slightly narrowed

behind, ochraceous, with more or less confluent black spots ; scutelluni

obscure ochraceous ; elytra subparallel, convex, ochraceous, with small

black spots, seriate-punctate ; legs black, robust, and elongate in c?

,

with the basal anterior tarsal joint longer than the succeeding ones

(ofequal length in $ , with the two intermediate joints not longer than

the claw-joint) ; body beneath black, the sides of the metasternum and

abdomen with a double row of dull ochraceous spots ; antenna} black,

robust, and three times as long as the body in <3 (not reaching to the

base of the prothorax in § ). Length 12 lines.

M. variegatus, 01., is distinguished from this by its pale-ashy

pubescence, narrower form, antennas scarcely twice the length of

the body, and larger spots. It is not impossible, however, that this

may turn out to be only a strongly marked local sub-species.

Mecocems macuhsus.

M. subelongatus, griseo-ochraceus, atro maculatus
;
prothorace longiore

quam latiore, postice attenuato ; antennis pedibusque atris.

Hab. Ceram.

Rather elongate, pale greyish, slightly tinted with ochraceous, and
spotted with black ; head with two hairy, greyish stripes between the

eyes, the sides below obscurely punctured
;
prothorax much longer

than broad, narrowed behind, black, a central stripe and two spots on
each side greyish; scutellum black; elytra subparallel, slightly de-

pressed, ochraceous with large black spots, seriate-punctate ; legs black,

in J, moderately elongate, slender, the first anterior tarsal joint not

longer than the succeeding ones together (in $ the two intermediate

tarsal joints longer than the claw-joint) ; body beneath black, the sides

of the metasternum and abdomen with a double row of dull ochraceous

spots ; antennae black, robust, nearly three times as long as the body
(in 2 extending beyond the base of the prothorax). Length 8 lines.

On a superficial examination this might be taken for a small

variety of the above ; but in addition to the distinctions noted in the

description, it may also be observed that the spots in this species are

much larger and form a less numerous series along the suture. Mere
colour, in the Anthribidae, is not to be depended on unless ac-

companied by a certain variation of pattern, as is the case in this

instance.

Mecoerus dllectus.

M. subbrevis, griseo-fulvus nigroque varius ; antennis pedibusque nigris,

his griseo annulatis.

Hab. Cambodia.

Rather short, with a greyish-yellow pile ; head black, an elongate-
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obcordate yellowish spot on the vertex, descending between the eyes

but not passing beyond them ; antennae nearly three times as long as

the body in tf, black, the intermediate joints greyish at the apex;

prothorax as long as broad, an irregular patch on the disk, apparently

made up of smaller spots, and occupying its whole length, occasionally

two or three smaller spots at the side ; scutellum small, triangular,

black ; elytra short, broadly ovate, greyish yellow, with four principal

spots on the disk, the shoulder, a few smaller spots at the sides (some-

times nearly obsolete), and several at the apex black; legs of moderate

length, the anterior but little produced in tf , femora and tibiae obscurely

ringed with grey, the basal and claw-joints of the tarsi ashy, except at

the apex ; side of the propectus, metasternum, and abdomen closely

covered with a yellow pile, a spot on each side of the segments and

the middle of the apical one black. Length 9 lines.

In none of the species described above have the males a spined

propectus.

Dceothena [Anthribidae].

Head small, not contracted below the eyes, rostrum very short. An-

tennae 12-jointed, very slender, much longer than the body, arising

from a cavity beneath and a little in front of the eye, the first joint

swollen at the base, gradually diminishing upwards, and terminated in

a truncated apex, the second as long as the first, but slenderer and

obconic, the remainder to the eighth inclusive subequal, filiform, their

apices more or less tumid, the apical third of the ninth and three ter-

minal joints forming an oblong slender club. Eyes large, lateral, deeply

emarginate beneath. Antennary cavity grooved above. Epistome and

Up forming together a small triangle covering the centre of the man-

dibles. Palpi filiform. Prothorax convex, rounded anteriorly, as wide

as the elytra at the base, the carina immediately in contact with the

base at the middle, but slightly and gradually diverging towards the

side, forming a sharp angle at its flexure, then continued to half the

length of the prothorax, where it suddenly ceases. Elytra convex, not

gibbous at the base. Legs of moderate length, first tarsal joint elongate.

The insect which has served for the above generic description is

exceedingly like Protcedus moerens, Pasc* On examination, how-

ever, they will be found to be not even generically identical, the

twelve-jointed antennae and its club, composed not of three only but

also by part of a fourth joint, being, I believe, unparalleled among the

Anthribidae, and the emarginate eye and the position of the abbre-

viated carina being quite different in Protcedus. I do not here more

than allude to the enormous size of the two intermediate tarsal joints,

as it is just possible that that may be only a sexual character. The

* Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. 3rd series, v. p. 39.
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emargination of the eye corresponds to a kind of groove in the upper

portion of the antennary cavity, and is obviously intended to allow

the antennae to be thrown well back ; this structure does not exist

in Protcedus. Another peculiarity is the form of the basal antennary

joint, which has a pyriform shape, but with the small end at the

apex, which is the reverse of what generally occurs ; but some slight

approach to this is made in Protcedus, where the greatest diameter

is in the middle.

Dceothena platypoda. (PI. XVI. fig. 1.)

D. elongato-ovata, nigro-pubescens, albo varia ; tarsorum articulis duobus

intermediis peramplis.

Hah. New Guinea (Mysol).

Elongate-ovate, somewhat sparsely covered with dull black, varied

with white, coarsish, slightly curved hairs ; head with the pubescence

nearly entirely white
;
prothorax with two large black patches on the

disk, divided by a very narrow median line, and two smaller ones on

each side ; scutellum rounded below, very indistinct ; elytra obsoletely

punctate-striate, the sides and middle black, the basal and apical por-

tions white with a few oblong black spots ; pygidium white ; antenna?

dark brown, paler at the base; eyes and mandibles black; maxilla?,

palpi, and labrum rufous ; body beneath and legs white. Length

2| lines.

Owing to the somewhat sparse pubescence, the darker ground is

seen beneath the white hairs, thus giving them a pale-ashy hue.

The appearance of the markings seems to show that the proportion

of the two colours may vary.

Picenia [Anthribidae].

Head rather broad in front, the rostrum very short, slightly emarginate

at the apex for the insertion of the small epistome and lip. Antennae

short, eleven-jointed, arising from a cavity beneath the rostrum aud

close to the eye, the first two joints ovate, thickened, the remainder to

the eighth inclusive more or less conic, the last three forming an ovate,

compact, depressed club. Eyes large, round, nearly entire. Palpi slender,

hairy, the last joint of the maxillary fusiform. Prothorax transverse,

rounded in front and at the sides, the carina basal, and terminating

close to the anterior border of the prothorax. Elytra short, convex,

parallel to the base of the prothorax. Pygidium small, narrow. Legs

rather short. Tarsi short, the basal joint scarcely larger than the inter-

mediate two. Claws strongly toothed at the base.

A short convex form, very much resembling Misthosima in appear-

ance, but differing in the subrostral insertion of the antennae, the

ovate compact club, short tarsi, and other characters. The short, or
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rather, perhaps, the entire absence of rostrum will at once prevent

its being confounded with any genus having its attenuated club of

the same form, such as Ethneca, Penestica, or the females of Anihribus.

Pioenia saginata. (PI. XVI. fig. 8.)

P. breviter ovata, pube nigra albo maculata vestita ; elytris vage seriatim

punctatis.

Hah. Borneo.

Shortly ovate, covered with a close black pile with white spots;

head nearly circular in front, but a little narrowed below the eyes, no

raised line, a few white hairs mixed with the black ; antennae not longer

than the breadth of the head, black, the club occupying rather more

than a third of the total length
;
prothorax as broad as the elytra, black,

passing into white at the sides, with a few white spots on the disk

;

scutellum transverse, white ; elytra black, irregularly spotted with

white, especially near the base and apex ; body beneath and legs with

a close greyish-white pile. Length 2 lines.

Zyg^kodes [Anthribidae].

Pascoe, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. 3 ser. iv. p. 328.

Zijgcenodes monstrosus. (PI. XVI. fig. 5.)

Z. fuscus, sparse griseo pubescens ; elytris singulis fasciculis tribus prope

suturam sitis.

Hob. Natal.

Dark brown, with a sparse greyish pile obscurely clouded with dull

fulvous ; head a little broader than the prothorax, flat and triangular

in front, uniformly of an obscure grey
;
prothorax nearly twice as broad

as long, the disk irregular, subquadrituberculate; the carina prominent;

scutellum triangular, pale grey ; elytra not broader than the prothorax,

irregular, punctate-striate, on the disk a few raised points, which are

rather darker than the rest, and on a line parallel to the suture three

dense fascicles of pale-greyish hairs, the first and largest near the base,

the other two towards the apex ; body beneath brown, with greyish

hairs ; legs dull testaceous, with darker rings ; antennae pale greyish

yellow, the third joint, upper part of the fourth, and fifth near the apex,

and the last three forming the club, black ; eyes dark brown. Length

If line.

This curious Anthribid, agreeing generically with Zygcenodes,

differs remarkably in colour as well as in the irregularity of its sur-

face from Z. Wollastoni ; but that a genus so peculiar should be

represented in countries so far apart, although by no means singular,

is a fact well worthy of note. It is probable that hereafter the

genus may be found to be rich in species ; there are two new ones

in Mr. Bowring's extensive Asiatic collections, as well as numerous

others belonging to genera which I have proposed in this Journal
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and elsewhere, and which now contain each but a single represen-

tative.

Nessiara.

Pascoe, ante, p. 60.

Nessiara scelesta.

N. fusea, pubescens
;
prothorace elytrisque planatis, his singulis bituber-

culatis, macula magna communi nigra.

Hah. Island of Mysol (New Guinea).

Clothed with very short, dark-tawny-brown hairs ; head finely punc-

tured, a single short central carina on the rostrum, dark brown passing

into black at the mouth and mandibles ; antennae not longer than the

rostrum, brown, the two basal joints yellow
;
prothorax flattened above,

the depressed portion at its junction with the side forming a sharp,

irregular, dark-brown or black line ; scutellum small, transverse ; elytra

short, seriate-punctate, the disk depressed, somewhat concave, having

an obtuse spreading tubercle at each angle, the middle of the depres-

sion with a large subquadrate black patch ; legs dark brown, the tibia?

and tarsi ringed with grey ; body beneath brownish black, with a very

thin greyish pubescence. Length 4 lines.

Not quite so much depressed as N. planata (ante p. 60), with

the median patch of Nessa centralis (Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. 3 ser.

iv. p. 329), and much darker than either of them. Among the

undescribed species in Mr. Bowring's collections, there is one with

the sides of the rostrum dilated in a most extraordinary manner.

Goephanes [Lamiidoe].

Head quadrate in front. Eyes small, lateral, reniform. Antennas se-

taceous, longer than the body, arising from short, moderately distant

tubercles, the basal joint rather elongate, subcylindrical, the third long-

est, the remainder gradually shorter. Epistome and lip very short,

transverse. Mandibles entire at the apex. External maxillary lobe

elongate. Prothorax subovate, unarmed. Elytra rather depressed,

broadest at the base, the sides rounded, the apex oblique. Legs mode-

rate, femora clavate, tarsi slender, the basal joint of the four posterior

elongate. Pro- and mesosterna simple.

In habit this insect resembles Glaueytes, but is a true Lamiid,

although its exact affinity is not very obvious ; for the present, how-

ever, I am disposed to place it among the Acanthocinse, perhaps

near Liop us or (Edopeza.

Go'ephanes luctuosus. (PI. XVII. fig. 2.)

G. ater, albo variegatus ; antennis atris ; articulis quarto, apice excepta,

et ultimis quatuor albis.

Hab. Madagascar.
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Pubescent, deep black, varied with a nearly pure white (the figure

will give a better idea than any description), a few bristly hairs fring-

ing the sides of the elytra; tarsi brownish, and the terminal joint

yellowish white ; antennae slightly ciliated beneath, black, the fourth

joint, except at the apex, and last four joints white ; body beneath

pitchy, with a sparse silvery pile. Length 4 lines.

Agelasta [Lamiidoe].

Newman, Entomologist, p. 288.

Agelasta Mouhotii.

A. cinereo fulvoque pubescens, nigro maculata; elytris fasciis duabus

fuscis ornatis ; tibiarum apice tarsisque nigris.

Hah. Cambodia.

Sparingly pubescent, the dark shining epiderm everywhere more or

less visible ; head and prothorax with a thin fulvous pile, spotted with

dark brown on the latter ; the fulvous passes into ashy posteriorly, and

is continued on to the scutellum and base of the elytra, where it is

limited by a broad band of dark brown, having its posterior border

very irregular ; the rest of the elytra is fulvous with a denticulate band

towards the apex ; and the whole, not occupied by the two bands, is

dotted with small brown or nearly black spots, the centres of each

being occupied by a shallow puncture ; legs ashy, the lower half of the

tibiae and the tarsi black; antennae scarcely longer than the body,

black, the first three, base of the fourth, and the fifth joints ashy ; body

beneath with a thin ashy pile. Length 5-6 lines.

This very distinct species, which is perhaps most nearly connected

with A. amicus, Wh., may be recognized by the clear ashy-grey at

the base of the elytra, contrasted with the rich-dark-brown band

which succeeds. I have dedicated it to M. Mouhot, who, as is well

known is now, and has been for some years, investigating the Zoo-

logy of Cambodia and Siam.

Agelasta rwpta.

A. obscure-griseo pubescens, nigro maculata ; elytris fasciis duabus den-

tatis nigris ; tibiis annulatis tarsisque nigris.

Hub. Cambodia.

Sparingly pubescent, dull greyish, spotted and banded with black

;

head yellowish grey, obscurely spotted ; antennae longer than the body,

the first two and basal half of the third joint grey, the remainder

black, with the fourth, sixth, eight, tenth, and eleventh at their bases

more or less ashy
;
prothorax very short and transverse, yellowish grey,

spotted with black; scutellum nearly quadrate, the apex slightly

rounded ; elytra short, subparallel, irregularly punctured, greyish, a

toothed band between the base and middle, and a narrower waved in-

vol. i. 2 b
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terrupted one towards the apex, with several spots, black, each band

bordered with dull fulvous; femora and tibise greyish, ringed with

black, tarsi black, base of the claw-joint only grey ; body beneath dull

brown, with a very thin greyish pile. Length 5 lines.

Resembles the last in colour, only it is much less pure, and the

elytra has not the ashy base of that species. The prothorax is un-

usually short for an Agelasta.

Agelasta catenata.

A. piceo-fusca, pilosa, atra, niurino alboque lineata ; antennis pedibusque

aunulatis, illarum articulis terminalibus "brevibus, ciliatis.

Hab. Cambodia.

Pitchy brown verging to black, with a short close pile, running in

narrow, longitudinal, irregular and partially interrupted lines of brown-

ish grey and white, bearing similar lines, or here and there on the

elytra spots, of the black epiderm between them ; antennas scarcely

longer than the body, more or less brown and black, the fourth to the

seventh joints inclusive white at the base, the apex of the latter and

the remainder (which are much shorter) densely ciliated beneath ; legs

greyish white varied with brown ; tarsi greyish white, the apex of the

fourth joint and claws black ; body beneath pitchy black, with a greyish-

white pubescence. Length 1\ lines.

The specimen described above is probably, from the structure of

the antenna;, a female ; the same crowding together of the terminal

joints is seen also, and in the same sex, in A. polynesus, White.

Like the last, it was sent from Cambodia by M. Mouhot.

Niphona [Lamiidae].

Mulsant, Longic. de France, p. 169.

Niphona suffusa.

N. fusca, undique pubescens, supra variegata; prothorace irregulari,

lateribus tuberculis duobus distantibus ; elytris basi tuberculo parvo

instructis, humeris elevatis.

Hab. Cambodia.

Robust, dark brown, covered with short closely set hairs ; head

slightly gibbous between the eyes, with an impressed longitudinal line,

rusty yellow, more or less varied with dark brown
;
prothorax trans-

verse, narrow anteriorly, the disk irregular, bituberculate at the side ;

an impressed line posteriorly, rusty yellow, with three longitudinal

bands on the disk; scutelluni transverse, rounded below, black, the

sides paler ; elytra much broader than the prothorax, gradually narrow-

ing from the shoulders, which are very prominent and produced ante-

riorly, a small tubercle at the base, covered with pale-yellowish hairs,

and irregularly spotted with black, particularly at t he base, where they
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become more or less confluent, more crowded also towards the apex

and at the sides, bordered, particularly on the suture, by a rose-red

line, three longitudinal lines of the same colour on each, the middle and

exterior extending nearly to the apex ; legs rose-red, annulated with

black, the last two tarsal joints black ; body beneath rose-red, the

centre of each abdominal segment black at the base ; antennas with

the basal joint shorter than the third, black, the two first and base of

the remainder rose-red. Length 11 lines.

Rather larger than N. thoracka, Wh., to which it bears a general

resemblance, but distinguished by the comparative regularity of the

disk, and the absence of the peculiar medio-basal fissure of the pro-

thorax.

Niphona pannosa.

N. subangustata, grisescente tomentosa, variegata
;
prothoracis lateribus

tuberculiferis ; elytris basi piloso-cristatis ; tibiis anticis rectis.

Hab. Cambodia.

Rather narrow, the male broader, covered with a dense, very pale-

greyish tomentum, spotted with a darker or mouse-coloured grey

;

head rather small ; eyes and lip black ; antennae rather more than two-

thirds the length of the body, dark grey with very pale spots
;
pro-

thorax narrower than the elytra, subtransverse, irregularly tuberculate,

especially towards the base, the side with a few short tubercles, parti-

ally disposed in two rows ; scutellum transverse ; elytra broadest at the

shoidders, gradually narrowing towards the apex, irregularly costidate

especially towards the apex, coarsely punctured, the base on each side

with a short, narrow, erect tuft of hair, the apex subtruncate, pale

greyish, darker posteriorly, so as to appear as a band, the shoulder

sometimes dark brown ; legs closely covered with short hairs, pale,

spotted with darker grey ; abdornen'Jiairy at the sides, with dark-grey

spots, the sterna reddish brown with paler spots. Length 8 lines.

N. cylindrica, White, differs in its extraordinary fore tibiae, and

in its greatly developed lateral tubercle ; and N. Ferdinandi, Paiva,

in the absence of the basal crest of the elytra, ifec. In the latter

species the claw-joint is scarcely half the length of the three pre-

ceding, while in others it is as long as the rest together,—another

instance of the shifting characters of the Longicorns, and so far of

greater importance as the large claw-joint generally marks its pos-

sessor to be a " twig-climber," in distinction to the short-clawed

species, which are principally found on the trunks of trees.

Niphona exeisa.

N. angustata, nigra, pube grisea tecta
;
prothorace profunde trisulcato

;

elytris postice attenuatis, apice divaricatis, singulis fortiter emarginatis.

Hab. Cambodia.
2b2
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Narrow, subcylindrical, black, covered with a short, thin, greyish

pile ; head rather short, narrowed below the eyes, the vertex length-

ened ; lip and epistome small ; mandibles black, palpi ferruginous

;

eyes (for Niphond) large, black ; antennae shorter than the body
;
pro-

thorax about equal in length and breadth, constricted anteriorly, the

lateral tubercle obtuse, with an indeterminate base ; the disk deeply

triplicate, with three or four shorter sulci on each side ; scutellum

very transverse ; elytra coarsely and remotely punctured, a little

broader than the prothorax at the base, gradually tapering in nearly a

straight line to the apex, which is shortly divaricate and very deeply

emaiginate, with the two apiculi formed by the emargination nearly

equal in size and much produced, the base with two short crests, the

inner pilose, at the apical third an oblique indistinct huffish patch

;

legs and body beneath covered with long greyish hairs. Length 8

lines.

At first sight this species might be readily taken for N. Ferdinandi,

Paiva ; they are, however, abundantly distinct. Touching only a

few characters, it may be remarked that the shorter head and larger

eye brings this latter organ in pretty close approximation to the

base of the mandibles ; the palpi ferruginous, not pitchy black ; on

the prothorax the sulcations are deeper, and the two central elevated

lines are entire ; the elytra are longer and narrower, the apex shortly

divaricate, the emargination very considerably broader and deeper,

and the inner as well as the outer apiculus equally prominent and

pronounced (in N. Ferdinandi, the inner apiculus is sloped away
obliquely^ ; there are also the two crests at the base, and the patch

posteriorly on the elytra, no trace of either of which exists in N.
Ferdinandi. Numerous specimens of both species have been re-

ceived from M. Mouhot.

Niphona arrogans.

N. fusca, griseo pubescente varia
;

prothorace transverse sexcristato

;

elyrris rude punctatis, basi latis, apice sinuatis.

Hub. Borneo.

Robust, dark brown, with a short, varied, greyish pile ; head greyish,

with a few scattered punctures ; antennae shorter than the body, brown
varied with grey, particularly at the bases of the third and succeeding

joints; prothorax transverse, narrower anteriorly, bituberculate at the

side, the disk with a series of six short, longitudinal crests, forming a

curved line sweeping round from the two lateral tubercles to near the

base, greyish, darker or more fulvous posteriorly ; scutellum small, very

transverse ; elytra rugosely subplicate longitudinally, with numerous
coarse crowded punctures, . broad at the base, tapering gradually be-
hind, the apex sinuate ; legs short, varied with grey and brown, the

intermediate and posterior tibiae black at the apex externally, claw-
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joint u long ns the wsi together; body beneath with a pale-greyish

pile, Length LO lines.

Tliii crescent-shaped series of short crests on the prothorax will

readily distinguish this speoiesj the hairs on the elytra appear to

be verj deciduous, and are generally rubbed off the more prominent

portions.

BniPHi i.ii'i's
|
Lamiidn |.

Now mini, Entomol, i». 862.

SynyphyUtta pwMtx nfrit.

x suboylindrious, pube oinerasoente fulvaqua vastus; alytrorum lateribua

maoulls duabus albisj maris abdominis legmento seoundo ampliato,

densisstme hirsutOi

Baft. Australia (Kangaroo Wand).

Suboj liiuiric.'ii, iiiiu-K, oovered with a short, verj pale ashy pile, varied

with light fulvous, and spotted with ooarse black punotures) head

rather aarrow, the vertea verj oonvex ; antennas nearly equal In both

exes, n"i 10 long as the body, dark brown, no( spotted, and very

slightly ciliated beneath
;
prothorax nearly equal In length and breadth,

the anterior margin soaroelj aarrower than t h<« posterior, the side a little

rounded, although Irregularly, the disk with the two usual shallow

transverse depressions; soutellum subtiiangular, rounded posteriorly;

elytra subparallel, the apex entire, several blaoL shining granules

arranged in Irregular rows, and extending to near the apex, two white

Irregular spots on each side partially margined w m i > dark In-own; legs

nnii body beneath oovered with r similar varied pile; the seoond abdo-

minal segment In the mule larger than In the female, and densely

oovered with short ereol hairs. Length 8 lines.

A more oylindrioal speoies than most others of this genus, In

general oolour approaching 8. frontioomia, Fab. : I'nt the two white

BpOtS 011 (lie sides of the rl\tra will re;ulil\ distinguish It. The

peculiar struoture oi* t h«> second abdominal segment Is verj rarely

met with among the Longioorns, and appears to be oonflned to the

males. There li nothing to distinguish SymphyUtoa from Tthytiphora,

Berv., except that the latter has not the lateral tooth on the protho

rax, which generally oharaoteriies the former j the last joint of the

antenna), uapvn rspsnfsourvato,' 1 which Newman gives ss a oharaoter,

is onl] found In two or three speoies. How RmfAsa, Lap., li to i>«

distinguished 1 don't Know : It las stouter form, with shorter mid

more robust legs, than either SymphyUtuoi Rhytiphora, My Pmthea

oonftrta (Aru), from Its toothed mesosternum and absenoe of anten

ii.ii 'j tubercles, musl be excluded from the genus. Perhaps it should

beplaoed near Ooptopt, Berv. The spine on the anterior ooxsa of the
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males is confined to S. pedicomis, Fab., and S. metutus, Pasc., and

is absent in S. nodosus, Newm. (the type of Sympliyhtes) ; and any

reliance on it as a generic character would only tend to separate

species which ought to be kept together.

Symphyhtes variolosus.

S. subangustatus, fusco-olivaceus, leviter pubescens ; elytris apice sinuatis,

bidentatis, fulvo maculatis.

Hah. Australia (Melbourne, Moreton Bay, &c).

Rather narrow, dark olive, shining, with a very thin, scarcely notice-

able pubescence, irregularly and coarsely punctured ; head rather small,

a deeply impressed line between the eyes ; antenna? longer than the

body, a little shorter in the female, brown, ciliated beneath ; prothorax

nearly as broad as long, the anterior margin narrower than the posterior,

the sides scarcely rounded, the disk slightly sulcated with three indi-

stinct, interrupted, yellowish bands ; scutellum transverse, rounded

posteriorly ; elytra broadest at the shoulder, gradually tapering to the

apex, which is sinuated with a short process on each side, almost free

from pubescence, except the small yellowish tufts which dot their

surface; legs dark olive; body beneath with the pile pale greyish,

slightly clouded with buff. Length 6 lines.

A rather common species in collections, and having apparently a

wide geographic range. Its nearest affinity is with S. albo-cinctits,

Don. ; but, in addition to other characters, it wants the white band at

the sides of the elytra. The females of Symphyhtes appear to have

a longitudinal impressed line in the middle of the last abdominal

segment.

Abryna [Lamiidse].

Newman, Entomologist, p. 289.

Abryna partialis.

A. robusta, grisescente pilosa, maculis plagisque nigris omata ; scutello

tarsisque nigris.

Hub. Ceram.

Pitchy-black, with a short, close, pale-greyish pile, and spots and

patches of black ; head mostly black, the cheeks and vertex spotted with

greyish, the epistome clothed with rusty hairs
;
prothorax subtransverse,

with four' obtuse tubercles on the disk (1.2.1), the two lateral teeth

distinct ; scutellum black ; elytra rather short, broadest at the shoulders,

slightly depressed behind the scutellum, a large black patch externally,

a little distance from the shoulder, and rather behind the middle another
;

antennae scarcely longer than the body, all the joints from the third to

the seventh inclusive ashy-white at the base, the basal joint nearly

black ; legs with a greyish pile tinged with black, the tarsi entirely

black ; eyes and mandibles dark brown ; body beneath with a sparse

dull-ashy pile mottled with black, length 9 lines.
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Some individuals of this species are much darker than others, and

the spots more confluent.

Abryna vomicosa.

A. robusta, grisescente pilosa, maculis nigris irrorata ; scutello grisescente ;

tarsorum articulis duobus basalibus albis.

Hab. Cambodia.

Pitchy-black, with a short pale-greyish (or inclining to yellow) pile

sprinkled with niunerous small black spots ; head rather broad in front,

the spots irregular and confused ; prothorax subtransverse, with three

obtuse tubercles on the disk (2.1), the posterior divided by a deeply

impressed longitudinal line, the two lateral teeth very distinct ; scu-

tellum greyish ; elytra rather short, broadest at the shoulders, slightly

depressed behind the scutellum, clothed with a pale-greyish pile,

slightly mottled with a darker grey, and thickly sprinkled with small

black spots, which are formed almost entirely by the punctures; an-

tennae scarcely longer than the body, the basal joint greyish, spotted

with black, the rest black, except the second and bases of the succeeding

ones to the ninth inclusive which are ashy-white ; eyes and mandibles

dark brown ; legs greyish, spotted with black, the tarsi black, the two

basal joints white ; body beneath covered with a coarse greyish pile,

the sides of the abdomen spotted with black. Length 10 lines.

The difference between this species and the last is greater than

might be imagined from a comparison of the two descriptions, but it

may be rendered more obvious by remarking that, while the spots are

larger in A. parclalis,th.ej have invariably around the puncture,which

forms the centre of each, a circle of black pile, and that these spots

often become confluent, having a more or less patchy appearance

;

but in A. vomicosa the spots are confined chiefly to the- punctures,

which then almost entirely constitute the spots ; the two basal joints

of the tarsi, nearly of a pure white, offer a remarkable contrast to the

deep black of the remainder.

From Abryna, as originally proposed by Mr. Newman, I think it

will be necessary to separate those species which approach Dorcadion

in form and, except very partially in one or two of them, in the

total absence of pubescence. For these I propose the term "Apro-

phata," with the following characters :

—

Apeophata.

Head rounded, not dilated below the eyes in the male, the vertex and

front very convex. Eyes deeply emarginate. Antennae scarcely longer

than the body, not arising from tubercles, the basal joint short, slightly

incrassated upwards, the third joint longest, the fourth nearly as long,

the remainder shorter and subequal. Prothorax more or less quadrate.
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Elytra short, ovate. Legs short, robust. Prosternum slightly produced

posteriorly ; mesosternum with a corresponding process anteriorly. Ex-

ternal angle of the anterior cotyloid cavities very large.

The principal points which distinguish Abryna from Aprophata

are the rounded head, especially convex in front and on the vertex,

the ovate elytra, and the large angulation of the anterior cotyloid

cavities; but the habit is so very distinct that it would be doing

violence to all our ordinary notions of generic identity to keep them

together, although, it must be confessed, the technical characters are

not very important, and perhaps rather questions of degree. I have,

however, repeatedly compared all the species one with another, and

I find every character, so far as they can be ascertained without

dissection, usually considered of generic importance, and not men-

tioned above, more or less variable. The species of Aprophata are

excessively rare in collections, very little known, are natives of the

Philippine Islands, and have all been described by Mr. Newman in

a work which is now very scarce (the ' Entomologist '). The follow-

ing dignoses of the three species may therefore be useful :

—

Aprophata eximia. A. viridi-metallica, nitidissima
;
prothorace elytrisque

maculis piligeris griseis ornatis.

Aprophata fausta. A. nigro-chalybeata, nitidissima ; elytris cyaneo-nie-

tallicis, immaculatis.

Aprophata notha. A. nigra, suhnitida ; sternoruni lateribus abdominisque

segmento basali raargine hirsutis, ferrugineo-fulvis.

The last species has sometimes a slightly purplish tint, and has

been recently received from Manilla (via Germany), ticketed "Doliops,

n. s." In this species, too, the two prothoracic tubercles are wanting.

Meton [Lamiidae].

Head subquadrate in front. Antenna? setaceous, longer than the body,

arising from two diverging tubercles, the basal joint rather short, gra-

dually thicker towards the apex, the third and fourth equal and longest,

the rest more or less equal. Eyes small, deeply emarginate. Lip nar-

rower than the epistome. Palpi small, slender, the terminal joint

elongate-ovate. Prothorax nearly equal in length and breadth; a

short, strong tooth at the side, with small tubercles above. Elytra

wider than the prothorax, the sides subparallel, the base more or less

crested. Legs robust ; tibia? clavate ; tarsi straight, the distal end

thickened and covered with short hairs ; tarsi narrow, the joints trans-

verse, except the basal of the intermediate and posterior, which are

triangular; claw-joint moderate
;
pro- and mesosterna simple.

I described two species of this genus (but without characterizing

the genus itself) in the 'Trans. Ent. Soc.,' 2nd ser. v. p. 42 (July
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1859). It seems to be most allied to Monohammus and Dysthceta
;

from the former it is distinguished by the terminal antennary joint

not being longer than the one preceding (in tf ), as well as by differ-

ence of habit, while Dystha'ta, Pasc, differs from both in the form of

the basal joint of the antennae.

Monohammus.

Serville, Ann. de Soc. Ent. de Fr. iv. p. 91.

Sect. 1. Pedes anteriores maris elongatae.

Monohammus Hector.

M. fuscus, griseo-pubescens, fulvo varius; prothorace lateribus tumido,

tuberculo minuto instructo ; elytris fulvo irroratis, singulis macula nigra

pone medio.

Hab. Ceram.

Dark brown, covered with a fine greyish pile, varied with fulvous
;

head narrow, elongate, with a deeply impressed longitudinal line ex-

tending from the epistome to the prothorax ; eyes large ; antenna? more
than three times as long as the body, arising from two approximate

nearly erect tubercles ; lip and epistome short
;
prothorax about equal

in length and breadth, narrowed anteriorly, swelling out considerably

at the side, and armed with a small but very distinct tubercle, the disk

with a slightly impressed longitudinal line ; scutellum rounded poste-

riorly, hairy, the centre glabrous ; elytra rather elongate, subtrigonate,

rounded at the apex, granulated at the base, indistinctly punctured,

sprinkled with fulvous, behind the middle a small black spot on each
;

body beneath dull brown ; legs elongate, especially the anterior pair,

which have also their tibiaa serrated internally, and armed near the

extremity with a short spine, the two basal j oints of the tarsi of the

same pair dilated at the sides. Length 17 lines.

The above description is drawn up from a remarkably fine male,

with the antennae alone four and a quarter inches long. The female

has a smaller prothorax, nearly parallel elytra, shorter legs, and an-

tennae not more than half as long again as the body. It is allied to

M. Alcanor, Newm., bipunctatus, Schon., and fulvo-irroratus, Blount,

all of which are referable to M. J. Thomson's Bhamses, a genus

which I have not adopted, inasmuch as the single character which

separates it from Monohammus—the spined protibiae of the male—is

so graduated that in some species, jplorator, Antenor, <kc. for example,

it is difficult to decide if the little callus, which represents the spine,

is sufficient to constitute it a Bhamses. The habit, too, is just as

variable as in Monohammus.
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Cereopsitts [Lamiidae].

Head narrow, quadrate in front. Antennas longer than the body, setaceous,

arising from two approximate tubercles, the basal joint elongate, nearly

cylindrical, the third longest, the remainder gradually decreasing to the

tenth, the eleventh as long, or a little longer. Eyes deeply emarginate.

palpi slender, the last joint elongate, ovate. Prothorax small, trans-

verse, narrow in front, gradually expanding into a strong spine, at the

side, near the base ; the spines more or less connected by a transverse

ridge, contracted at the base. Elytra trigonate, convex. Legs short

;

tarsi narrow, the basal joint scarcely longer than the second, claw-joint

elongate. Prosternum simple, slightly compressed ; mesosternum pro-

duced anteriorly.

Cereopsius was a MS. name in use at the British Museum, and

adopted by me a few years ago, but has not been published to the

present time. The genus is allied to Monohammus, differing from it,

however, in many characters, as the approximate antennoe, elongate

and nearly cylindrical basal joint, the terminal joint also scarcely

longer than the preceding one, in the form of the prothorax the

whole side swelling out to form the spine, which is placed behind

the middle, the trigonate elytra broadest at the base and rapidly

receding towards the apex, and, lastly, the shorter legs.

To Cereopsius must be referred the following Monohammi of Newm.

:

M. Elpenor, M. Qucestor, and M. Lictor. The first of these is a nearly

unicolorous form of M. Prcetorius, Erich. One of the handsomest of

the species has been figured by Mr. White, in the 'Proc. Zool. Soc' for

1858 (pi. 53. f. 7), under the name of Cereopsius Helena. C. exoletus,

C. marmoreus, C. patronus, and C. histrio have been described by me
in the ' Trans. Ent. Soc.' (2nd ser. iv. and v.). It will be necessary,

however, to form a new genus for the latter.

Imantocera [Lamiidae].

J. Thomson, Arch. Entom. i. p. 188.

Imantocera arenosa.

I. fusca, fulvescente adspersa
;
prothorace subtransverso ; antennarum arti-

culis septem ultimis unicoloribus.

Hab. Cambodia.

Pubescent, dark brown, sprinkled above with pale-fulvous more or

less confluent spots ; head with a deeply impressed line between the

eyes; antenna? about one-third longer than the body in <$, shorter in

$, the basal joint naked, robust, roughly punctured, the rest with a

pale-fulvous pubescence, the third and fourth joints in both sexes

dilated at the apex, with a thick tuft of hairs, confined to the upper
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(i. e. when the antennse are projected forward) and apical half of the

latter; prothorax scarcely as long as broad, with three or four short

irregular transverse grooves, and strongly spined at the side ; scutellum

triangular, rounded at the sides ; elytra not broader than the prothorax

(including the spines), slightly round at the side, a large fulvescent

patch at the apex, the crest at the base with a row of closely set black

granules; legs with a pale pubescence, femora dark brown, tibiae

reddish brown ; tarsi covered with a short pale-yellowish pile ; body

beneath dark pitchy-brown, almost naked, with fulvous spots on the

rnetastemum, and a double row on the abdominal segments. Length

7 lines.

The three species of Imantocera known to me have a strong

general resemblance, but, I think, may be easily distinguished by the

following characters, which I have tabled together :

—

Prothorax short, rather broader than long ; basal joint of antenna? naked,

or nearly so, rugosely punctate.

Last seven joints of antennse annulated with black and grey.

I. penicillata, Hope.

Last seven joints of antennse entirely pale fulvous.

I. arenosa, Pasc.

Prothorax very decidedly longer than broad; basal joint of antennse

pubescent. /. plumosa, Ql.

M. J. Thomson's "Imantocera plumosa, Hope? (penicillata,

White?)," may be, from the " elytra paulum abbreviata," I. penicil-

lata, Hope, only that the body beneath is not pilose.

A genus of the Baron Dejean's allied to Gnoma, Fab., but I believe

not yet described, is Psectrocera, the type of which, under the name

of Gnoma ? plumigera, has been figured by Professor Westwood in

his ' Oriental Entomology ' (pi. 5. fig. 3). It has the following

characters :

—

Psectkoceea [Lamiidse].

Head not broader than the prothorax, elongate behind the eyes. Antennse

longer than the body, the basal joint pyriform, the third, fourth, and

fifth elongate, each bearing a tuft of hairs at the apex. Eyes widely

emarginate. Prothorax narrowly elongate, the sides subparallel, un-

armed. Elytra short, depressed, slightly crested at the base, the crest

granuliferous, the apex rounded, entire. Anterior legs longer than the

others; tibiae of the intermediate pair toothed externally; pro- and

mesostema simple.

There is a second species in Mr. Bowring's collection.
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Palimna [Lamiidsc].

Head moderately broad, quadrate in front. Eyes widely emarginate.

Antennfe in <$ twice as long as the body, distant at tbe base, arising

from two short tubercles, eleven-jointed, the basal joint short, sub-

conical, the third twice as long, straight, the fourth shorter, and with

the remainder, except the eleventh, subequal. Palpi slender. Pro-

thorax irregular, subquadrate, not broader than the head. Elytra more

or less subtrigonate, convex, irregular, much broader than the prothorax.

Legs robust, the anterior pair in S elongate, and protibias curved ; tarsi

short, the two intermediate joints dilated, the claw-joint large
;
pro-

and mesosterna simple, the latter dilated posteriorly.

The typo of this genus is Oolsinda tessellata, Pasc. (Trans. Ent.

Soc. 1857, p. 49). At that time Oolsinda was a MS. name of M.

Blanchard's, but recently M. J. Thomson (' Essai Ceramb.' p. 341)

has published it with Oolsinda corallina (White) as the type. But

the latter is not congeneric with the species described by me, and

hence it becomes necessary to give the former a new generic name.

The differences between the two genera are, that in Golsinda, Thorns.,

the basal joint of the antennae is elongate—as long as tho third, in

fact—and club-shaped, while in this it is short—not more than half

the length of the third—and subcorneal ; the mesostcrnum in the

former is produced anteriorly and bilobed behind, in the latter it is

dilated behind, and not produced anteriorly ; there are also secondary

characters in connexion with the antenna), prothorax, habit, and

coloration. Olivier has given a figure of a female of a spocies of this

genus (Cerambyx annulatus, 67, t. 20. f. 151), and described the

male, which M. Chevrolat is disposed to think may be identical with

P. tessellata. I have, however, long been of opinion that Olivier's

insect represented another species more nearly allied to, or perhaps

identical with, one in the British Museum labelled " Oolsinda reticu-

lata" White : this agrees in some respects better with tho figure ; and

both are from India, while tho species described by mo has only been

received from Borneo. Another species is described in tho Entomo-

logical Society's ' Transactions,' v. p. 41 (P. infausta).

Cacia [Lamiidaj].

Newman, Tho Entomologist, p. 290.

Cacia histrionica.

C. atra, pubescens ; capite prothoraceque lineis tribus, elytris scutellum

versus, et fasciis duabus apicalibus albis.

Hub. Ceram.

J Mack, sparsely pubescent, punctured; bond with an elevated line
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from the inner angle of the eye to the epistome, cheeks, front, and

vertex white; prothorax nearly quadrate, scarcely wider than tho

hi'iiil, white, with two black stripes on each side ; scutellum transverse,

rounded behind
;
elytra rather short, a large trilobed patch common to

both at tho base, an irregular band at tbo middle, and two others at the

apex, which are more or less connected, white ; legs black, tho tibia)

obscurely ringed with white in the middle, tarsi with the two basal joints

white ; antenmo hairy beneath to the fourth joint, the fifth very slightly

so, black, the second and third joints at the base and nearly the whole

of the fourth white ; sterna white ; abdomen black beneath. Length

G lines.

This, so far as the proportions between tho two colours are con-

cerned, is a very variable species ; it is allied to G. anthriboides (see

ante, p. 130).

Eris [LamiidoG].

Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. 2 sor. iv. p. 110.

Eris annulicornis.

E. brunnea, griseo pubescens, nigro variegatus ; elytris sublatis, griseis,

antice maculatis, postico subroticulatis ; antennis, basi excepta, totia

annulatis.

Hub. Cambodia.

Light brown, covered with a short, close, pale-greyish pile, varied

with black ; head nearly quadrate in front, pale grey with three

glabrous vertical lines, the central ono becoming impressed between

the eyes, two black spots above tho epistome ; eyes black, reniform
;

antennae longer than tho body, black, all the joints except the two

basal pale ashy at tho base; mandibles black; palpi reddish at tho

tips
;
prothorax scarcely transverse!, a little narrowed anteriorly, the

sides smoky-black, continuous with a black patch behind the eye
;

scutellum transversely triangular, black, the centro and apex palo

grey ; elytra moderately wide, subbicostate, indistinctly punctured, palo

greyish, towards the base a few black spots, behind tho middle a sub-

reticulate black band, and near the apex an irregular transvorso lino,

also black, more or less connected with small spots behind it, faint

spots or mark of a pale leaden grey aro also more or less mixed with

the black ; legs rather robust, femora greyish, with a black band near

the apex, tibiie black, the proximal end and middle grey, tarsi black,

with the two basal joints more or less white; body beneath grey, the

sides with a few black spots, middle of the abdominal segments glabrous,

shining black. Length 7 linos.

Broader and generally more robust than E. anthriboides, tho colours

clearer and more defined, the elytra varied with black, and all the

joints of tho antennae, except tho two basal, ringed with ashy at the
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Peaonetha [Lamiidae].

Blanchard, Voy. an Pole Sud, iv. p. 292 (Prioneta).

Praonetha subfasciata.

P. breviter subcylindrica, fusca, sparse fidvo pubescens
;
prothorace sub-

transverso ; elytris medio fascia lata grisea (fere obsoleta) instructis.

Hab. Cambodia.

Shortly subcylindrical, brown, thinly covered with short fulvous

hairs ; head convex in front, scarcely as broad as the prothorax
;
pro-

thorax subtransverse, the anterior and posterior margins nearly equal,

the sides rounded, sparingly punctured; scutellum rather broad,

rounded behind ; elytra short, subparallel, irregularly punctured, with

a few black shining granules, principally at the base and along the

suture, a broad but obscurely defined greyish band occupying the middle

third ; legs robust ; antennae longer than the body, pubescent, the

basal joint opaque brown, nearly glabrous; body beneath reddish

brown, slightly pubescent, second abdominal segment densely covered

with short hairs at the sides. Length 5 lines.

In many species of this genus the pile is so thin that the derm is

seen beneath, thus producing an obscureness and intermixture of

colours very difficult to define ; the broad although somewhat in-

distinct band, however, occupying just the middle third of the

elytra, in conjunction with its subtransverse prothorax and more

cylindrical form, will readily distinguish this species. As in

Symphyletes pubiventris (ante, p. 339), one of the sexes—probably

the male—has the second abdominal segment densely covered

with short hairs. Praonetha, Blanch., is only distinguished from

Pterolophia, Newm., by the absence of the crest at the base of the

elytra—a very slight character, which, as is expressly stated by

Newman, " is sometimes scarcely apparent." Pterolophia, however,

appears to me to embrace two forms :—the typical one, including

bigibbera, varia, dispersa*, <fcc, which are robust, middle-sized in-

sects (5-9 lines), somewhat cylindrical or even compressed; and less

robust and smaller species (2-2£ lines) and as decidedly depressed.

For the latter I have already proposed the genus Ropica. Of course

there is nothing satisfactory in such characters when used for the

purpose of generic distinction ; but in this and in many other cases

it is doubtful if any more important ones can be found, capable of

embracing a large, or even moderate, number of species. With

regard to those names I do not propose any change here : Pterolo-

* The two latter were described by me in the ' Ent. Trans.,' under the generic

name of Notolophia. I believe there is no such genus : it seems to have been a

slip of the pen for Pterolophia. Prioneta is probably a typographical error.
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phia, although the oldest (1842), is almost unknown to continental

entomologists, while Praonetha (1853) seems to be generally adopted,

nor am I sure that Pterolophia has not been already used. It is

always more difficult to suppress an old genus than to establish a

new one.

Praonetha undulata.

P. olivaceo-brunnea ; capite prothoraceque griseo pubescentibus ; elytris

subunicostatis, apice truncatis, plaga magna ante medium fasciaque

dentata apicem versus albescentibus.

Sab. Moluccas (Batchian).

Pale olive-brown ; the head and protborax sparingly punctured, and

covered with a short thin greyish pubescence, the latter about equal

in length and breadth ; scutellum transversely subcordate ; elytra

slightly compressed posteriorly, a broad but slightly elevated carina

near the shoulder, with a very thin greyish pile principally at the base

and sides, a large oblique patch before the middle and a very irregular

zigzag band behind it white ; mandibles glossy black ; eyes brown
;

antennae scarcely so long as the body. Length 8 lines.

Near P. albosignata, Bl., and, after that, the largest of the genus.

Praonetha costalis.

P. rufo-brunnea, pube grisescente varia ; elytris tricostatis, costa interiore

basi elevata, apice truncatis.

Hab. Batchian.

Pale reddish brown, varied with a greyish pubescence; head and

protborax yellowish grey, with small punctures and patches of brown,

the latter nearly quadrate, with the sides slightly rounded ; scutellum

transverse, rounded behind ; elytra subtrigonate, irregularly and rather

sparingly punctured, tricostate, the innermost costa elevated or forming

a slight crest at the base, the intermediate one less prominent than the

inner or outer, the apex truncate, greyish, a broad but indistinct rufous

brown band in the middle ; antennas longer than the body, rufous

brown; eyes brown; legs obscurely varied with greyish; body be-

neath didl rufous brown. Length 5 lines.

The abdomen, in my example, is exceedingly small and contracted.

Praonetha penicillata.

P. pallide brunnea, obscure griseo varia ; elytris basi subcristatis, postice

fasciculatis, apice rotundatis.

Hab. Cambodia.

Pale brown, obscurely varied or clouded with grey ; head and pro-

thorax of a nearly uniform grey, finely punctured, the latter subqua-

drate ; scutellum slightly transverse, rounded behind ; elytra subtri-

gonate, seriate-punctate, slightly crested at the base, the apex rounded,
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obscurely clouded with greyish, the suture pitchy-brown, a short hori-

zontal tuft of palish hairs posteriorly at the point where the declivity

towards the apex commences, and below this tuft a short curved pilose

line ; antennae a little longer than the body, obscurely ringed with

grey ; legs and body beneath indefinitely grey. Length 5 lines.

One of 31. 3Iouhot's discoveries, easily distinguishable by the

little horizontal tuft on each of its elytra ; in some specimens the

suture is unicolorous, or there is a dark-coloured patch at the side of

the elytra.

Praonetha lirjata.

P. fusca, pubescens; prothorace subelongato, antice angustiore ; elytris

confertim punctatis, apice rotundatis, postice obscure griseo sub-

fasciatis.

Hub. Java.

Dark brown, with a scanty greyish pubescence ; head rather narrow

;

eyes dark brown ; antennae not so long as the body, obscurely ringed

with grey
;
prothorax longer than broad, the anterior border much

narrower than the posterior, brown, with two greyish stripes on the

disk ; scutellum transversely triangular ; elytra slightly narrowing

from the base, covered with large, deep, irregular punctures, a tri-

angular greyish patch indistinct anteriorly, its posterior edge marking

the flexure of the declivity towards the apex, and barely meeting at

the suture, the two together forming an imperfect band ; legs and body

beneath pale pitchy-brown, covered with a close grey pile. Length

6 lines.

I received this species from 31. Deyrolle under the above 3IS.

name, by which, I believe, it is known in the Paris collections.

Teachtstola [Lamiidae].

(Dejean), Cat. de Coleopteres.

Head moderate, slightly dilated below the eyes. Antennae not longer

than the body, arising from two short remote tubercles, the basal joint

massive, gradually thickened upwards, the rest slender terete, the third

longer. Eyes deeply emarginate, approximating on the vertex. La-

brum and epistome very short, transverse. Palpi slender. Prothorax

transverse, irregular, spined at the side. Elytra rugose, broader than

the prothorax, sloping posteriorly. Winged. Legs rather slender, tarsi

slightly dilated, the basal joint short. Prosternum simple. Meso-

sternum with a vertical tooth.

Dejean places this genus between his Chteromorpha and Penthea
;

the former I do not know, nor has it been published, so far as I am
aware : but its affinity to Penthea is by no means evident ; it seems

to me better placed near Dorcadida and Microtragvx.
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Trachi/stoht gran u.lata.

T. nigra, tota pube fusco-ferruginea iuduta : elytris seriato-grauulatis,

seriebus duabus regioue scutellari abbreviatis.

Hab. Borneo.

Black, opake, everywhere covered with a short, dense, brownish-fer-

ruginous pubescence ; head neither punctated nor sulcated in front

;

prothorax transversely channeled anteriorly, five flattish tubercles on

the disc, arranged _'•", a stout spine at the side ; scutelluni transversely

subcordate ; elytra a little depressed on the basal two-thirds of their

length, rapidly sloping beyond to the apex, on each nine rows of shining

black granules, the inner row distant from the suture, and its granules

oblong or almost linear, near the scutelluni six granules in pairs, the

second row of granules from the suture extending to halt' the length

of the elytra, space between the suture and inner row with two irre-

gular lines of impressed punctures, nearly all the granules with a deep

puncture behind. Length 11 lines.

This species differs from a Java congener in the British Museum,

labelled Trachystola scabripennis (Dej.), in the smaller punctures

along the sutural margin, in the second row of granules extending

to at least half the length of the elytra, instead of only a quarter,

and the double row near the scutelluni, whilst there are only two or

three altogether in T. scabripennis. A third species from Borneo,

also closely allied, is in the same museum.

Brtmus [Lamiidie].

Head nearly as broad as the prothorax. quadrate in front. Antenna1

longer than the body, setaceous, arising from short tubercles, distant at

the base, the first joint massive, aubcylindrical, the third as long as the

first, the rest subequal. Eyes lateral, widely emarginate. Palpi

slender, the terminal joint ovate. Prothorax subquadvate. strongly

spined at the side. Elytra connate, tapering towards the apex in the

male, ovate in the female, the base spined. Legs moderately long,

anterior and intermediate coxa? remote, femora subclavate. tibia? spined,

tarsi short. Presternum simple, mesosternum truncate posteriorly.

Proposed for the reception of Dorcadion ? spinipenne (Trans. Ent.

Soc. 2 ser. iv. p. 252), which I described from a female specimen in

the collection of AY. AN". Saunders. Esq. There are now five examples

in the British Museum, and from one of them, a male. I have drawn

up the above characters. Brimus differs from Dorcadion (to which

I doubtfully referred it) in the presence of antennary tubercles and

the greater length of the niesothorax, so that the anterior and middle

coxa? (as well also the posterior) are separated from each other by a

considerable interval, not crowded together so as to be almost in con-

vol. i. 2 C
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tact : the latter character separates it from Phrissoma, from which

it is also distinguished by its non-ventricose elytra and the absence of

all irregularities of surface, except at the base. Aconodes, Pasc,

to which it is nearly allied, has the basal joint of its antenna) short

and fusiform, and scarcely more than half as long as the third. Lastly,

Drim a£ has a habit of its own distinct from all the rest of the Dor-

cadioninoB, although the female has a certain resemblance to Mr.

White's genus Dorcadida.

Brimus sjjinijiennis. (PI. XVII. fig. 5.)

Athemisttts [Larniidae].

Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc, 2 ser. v. p. 49.

Athemistus pubescens.

A. tuberculatus, pubescens, rufo-fuscus, setosus ; elytris pone humeros

incurvatis.

Hub. Australia (Port Philip).

Rather narrower than A. rugostda, covered above with a dense red-

dish-brown pubescence, and with longer slender ei'ect hairs interspersed
;

head very convex in front
;
prothorax nearly round, coarsely punctured,

a small tooth at the side, and a tubercle above it ; scutellum very small,

triangular ; elytra covered with numerous irregular granulations, nar-

rowly ovate, very slightly prominent at the shoulder, and rather con-

cave behind it, the apex entire ; legs moderately robust ; body beneath

reddish brown, slightly pubescent. Length 5 lines.

Resembles A. rugomlus, Guer. (Parmena), but is at once distin-

guished by its pubescence. In Major Parry's collection.

EcHTniSTATT/s [Lamiidae].

Head convex in front ; eyes oblong, scarcely emarginate. Antennas

setaceous, longer than the body, arising from two diverging tubercles,

the basal joint robust and longest, the third with the remainder sub-

equal. Epistome and labium small, narrow. Palpi slender, the last

joint obliquely truncate. Prothorax transverse, strongly spined at the

side. Elytra short, ovato-conical, each with a nearly central elevated

spine, the humeral angle extending beyond the base of the prothorax.

Legs long, robust, femora not clavate. Tarsi with the basal joint

nearly as long as the two next together. Prostemuin toothed.

The characters which distinguish this genus from Cerar/idion con-

sist principally in the diverging antenniferous tubercles contrasted

with the remarkably erect and nearly contiguous ones of the latter,

in the toothed prosternum, and the long antenna?, all the joints of

which, except the second, are nearly of equal length ; while in Cerce-
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gidion they are scarcely longer than the body, the basal joint being

shorter than the third and fourth, which are nearly equal, and the

remainder rapidly diminishing. The habit, however, is so similar

to Cercegidion, and is in itself so remarkable, that it would be natur-

ally inferred that they were not only nearly allied—as in truth they

are—but that they were also natives of the same regions. This

supposition is, however, doubtful,—Major Parry, to whom this, I be-

licve
> unique Longicorn belongs, having a note to the effect that it

was taken from a box of Mexican insects. Notwithstanding, I can-

not help thinking that, like Cercegidion, it is a native of Australia.

Echthistatus spinosus, (PL XVII. fig. 8.)

E. fusco-piceus, sparse pilosus
;
protkorace disco subquinquespinoso.

Hob. Australia?

Dark pitchy brown, roughly tuberculate above the interstices, with

small patches of short fulvous hairs ; head with a V-shaped impression

above the epistome
;
prothorax wider than long, the posterior margin

narrowest, the side with a strong median spine, surrounded with tuber-

cles at its base, the disk with short spines, three of which only are at

all prominent, two anterior and one posterior, and behind each of the

anterior ones two smaller tubercles ; scutellum quadrate-cordate, con-

vex, hairy ; elytra short, broader than the prothorax at its base, pro-

minent at the shoulder, thence slightly dilating to one-third its length,

and gradually rising above into a large somewhat curved spine, then

narrowing rapidly to the apex, which is truncate, with the external

angle pointed; legs slightly pubescent, the thighs pitchy, tibiae ob-

scurely ringed with white, tarsi brown ; antennas twice as long as the

body ; beneath pitchy, with a few dull fulvous hairs. Length (3 lines.

Seeixia [Lamiidse].

Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. 2 ser. iv. p. 45.

Serixia ornata. (PL XVII. fig. 9.)

8. rufo-testacea, sat lata ; elytris griseo-cervinis, macula communi basali

alteraque pone medium albis.

Hub. Moluccas (Batchian).

Rather broad ; head reddish testaceous, sparingly pubescent ; eyes

and mandibles black ;
prothorax greyish brown, the sides varied with

rufous ; scutellum transverse ; elytra remotely seriate-punctate, pale

greyish brown, with a fine silky pubescence, a large and very distinct

spot at the base, common to both, and another, on each, behind the

middle and towards the side, pure white ; antennas brownish, the third

and fourth joints pale at the base; body beneath and legs pale rufous

testaceous. Length 4 lines.

This pretty Longicorn connects my lolea histrio with the more

2c2
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uniformly coloured species represented by Iolea prolate, longicornis,

and others ; and at the same time it is so evidently allied to Seri.via,

that I do not see any characters hy which they can be kept apart.

Serixia, as the oldest name, must therefore be adopted. In addition

to the characters previously given (Trans. Ent. Soc. 2 ser. iv. p. 45),

the genus may also be recognized by the little narrow lobe on the

disk of the prothorax posteriorly, but which never attains to its

margin.

Serixia cephalotes.

S. rufo-testacea ; elytris, basi excepta, infuscatis, griseo pubescentibus.

Hub. Batchian.

Moderately narrow, pale reddish testaceous ; head and prothorax ob-

soletely punctured, finely pubescent ; scutellum small, triangular ; elytra

remotely seriate-punctate, very dark ashy, and, from the varying light

of the somewhat silky pubescence, much paler in certain positions,

especially towards the apex ; antenna? two or three times as long as the

body, brownish, base of the first and fourth joints testaceous; legs and

body beneath pale testaceous ; eyes and mandibles black. Length 3^-4

lines.

In one of my specimens the breadth of the head is nearly twice

that of the prothorax ; in two others it is considerably less, although

still exceeding the ordinary size ; the antenna?, also, are of variable

length.

Serixia seclata.

S. rufo-testacea, sat lata ; elytris grisescente pubescentibus, apice aliquando

infuscatis ; oculis, antennis, mandibulisque nigris.

Hub. Siam.

Reddish testaceous, inclining to ferruginous, with a thin greyish

pubescence ; head and prothorax with shallow scattered punctures, the

latter transverse and narrower than the former; scutellum broadly

triangular ; elytra seriate-punctate, the apex in some individuals black,

more or less brown or entirely concolorous in others ; eyes and mandi-

bles black; antenna? greyish brown, pubescent, half as long again as

the body, rather stout, the fourth joint with the basal half, and occa-

sionally the bases of the sixth and eighth also, reddish ferruginous.

Length 3£ lines.

The rings on the antenna? are in some examples scarcely apparent.

Euhathes [Lamiida?].

(Dejean, Cat. de Coleop.)

Head short, narrower below the eyes. Antenna? setaceous, longer than

the body, distant at the base, the first joint of moderate length and

thickness, the third longest of all, the remainder gradually decreasing
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in size. Eyes large, deeply einarginate. Epistome and lip short, the

former scarcely broader than the latter; terminal joint of the palpi

ovate, pointed. Mandibles entire at the apex. Prothorax subquad-

rate, slightly toothed at the side. Elytra subdepressed, wider than the

prothorax, the sides gradually rounded to the apex. Legs rather short,

anterior cotyloid cavity slightly angulated externally, femora subcla-

vate; tibise straight; tarsi narrow, the basal joint of the posterior as

long as the rest together, the claw-joint short, claws strongly toothed.

Prostemiun simple, mesosternum keeled.

The toothed claws, combined with the keeled mesosternum, will

distinguish this genus from Hebestola, which appears to me to be its

nearest ally. Eumathes undatus, published by me in the Entomolo-

gical Society's ' Transactions,' 2 ser. iv. p. 251, I believe to be con-

generic with E. jaspidea (Dej.).

Sternacanthtts [Cerambycidoe].

Serville, Ann. de Soc. Ent. de Er. i. p. 172.

Sternacanthus Batesii.

S. ater, nitidus ; elytris fasciis subintegris tribns rubris.

Hub. Para.

This insect has long stood in my cabinet as S. undatus, 01. Mr.

Bates, however, has recently called my attention to the differences be-

tween the two ; and since that I have seen two specimens of the true

undatus in the extensive collection of Wm, Jeakes, Esq., and which

were formerly in the possession of the Marquis de la Ferte. In the

true undatus the bands have precisely the undulating character re-

presented in Olivier's figure, and are very different from the nearly

straight, although slightly toothed bands of the Batesii ; the habit

is also different ; and were the two insects compared, other characters

would doubtless be found to distinguish them.

Stentgra [Cerambycidse].

Serville, Ann. de Soc. Ent. de Fr. iii. p. 95.

Stenygra contractu.

S. fusca, nitida; prothorace ampliato, longitudinaliter plicato; elytris

medio coarctatis.

Hab. Amazons (Napo).

Dark glossy brown, very sparingly furnished with long pale-yellowish

hairs; head moderately elongate, roughly punctured; prothorax sub-

globose, broader than the elytra, marked longitudinally with numerous

fine lines or plaits ; scutellum triangular, with a greyish-white pile

;

elytra elongate, narrowed in the middle, prominent at the shoulders.
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and raised at the base, the apex rounded and swollen, an oblique

narrow yellow basal line, and at about the middle another, but dilated

outwardly, the two forming together an interrupted X mark ; femora

moderately cravat <, the posterior with a spine at its extremity, tarsi

slightly curved, densely clothed with golden-yellow hairs internally on

its lower half, tarsi rather short ; antennse with a silvery pubescence,

the terminal joints very strongly dilated. Length 11 lines.

Near S. coarctata, Fab., but with the prothorax shorter and more

rounded at the sides, its surface longitudinally marked with fine,

wavy, more or less connected lines ; the elytra much longer and

narrower, and more decidedly contracted in the middle, &c. &c.

Sthelenus [Cerambycidse].

Buquet, Ann. Soc. Ent.de France, 1859, p. 621.

StTielenus morosus.

S. fuscus, opacus; elytris abbreviatis, singidis maculis elongatis tribus

flavis ; antennis articulo secundo longiore, incrassato, piloso.

Ilab. Caraccas.

Dark brown, opake, with a few stiff black hairs ; head wider than

the prothorax, and about one-half its length, covered with large, coarse,

often confluent punctures, somewhat transversely arranged, especially

on the vertex, front slightly concave ; lip small, ferruginous
;
palpi of

nearly equal length, pale ferruginous
;
prothorax nearly cylindrical, a

little constricted towards the base, the disk with numerous fine trans-

verse irregular plaits; scutellum rather elongate, rounded behind,

somewhat concave ; elytra coarsely punctured, much wider than the

prothorax, nearly flat above, curved slightly inwards at the side, not

extending beyond the base of the fourth abdominal segment, each

having three oblong longitudinal patches (the last two nearly con-

tinuous) of bright-yellow, curved, appressed hairs ; legs rather short,

tibiae and tarsi slender ; body beneath pitchy brown ; antenna? scarcely

longer than the body, the third joint thicker than the basal, and largest

of all, hairy, the seventh to the eleventh inclusive short and a little

dilated. Length 8 lines.

The above applies exclusively to the male ; the female is smaller,

more ferruginous, with longer antenna;, the terminal joints not

dilated, but the third as thick in proportion as in the male. Instead

of referring this species to the genus Sthdenus of M. Buquct, it will

perhaps be thought that it would have been more advisable to have

considered it as the type of a new one. I regard Sthelenus, however,

as very closely connected with Ozodes, Lew. ; and as in that genus we
find 1 he prothorax more or less nodose, and the third (and sometimes

the fourth and fifth) joints of the antenna considerably incrassated,
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so we may expect to find the same variations in the present. Beyond

this, I see nothing to justify its separation from that genus. My
example of Sthelenus ichneumoneus, Buq., is from the Amazon Valley,

and differs in this respect, that the legs are concolorous, except the

posterior, which are somewhat darker.

Phobacantha [Cerambycidse].

Newman, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. v. p. 19 (1840).

Phoracantha superans.

P. fuscus; prothorace parvo, subsequali, leviter rugoso, spina laterali

elongata recta; elytris elongatis parallelis, pallide fulvis, basi mar-

ginibusque castaneis, apice bispinosis.

Hub. Tasmania.

Dark brown ; head small, with shallow confluent punctures, an im-

pressed line between the eyes
;
prothorax small, subequal, covered with

coarse confluent punctures, an elliptical space, on the median line near

the base, smooth and shining, the side with a slender, elongate, straight

spine; scutellum small, triangular; elytra broad, a little depressed,

five times as long as the prothorax, pale fulvous yellow, the base and

margins dark chestnut-brown, thickly and deeply punctured, gradually

decreasing in size and proximity as they approach the apex, each

elytron with two smooth elevated lines, not extending to the apex, and

terminating in two long acute spines; legs ferruginous, with yellow

silky hairs on the tibia? and tarsi ; antennae ferruginous, covered with

a close greyish pubescence, except the basal and second joints, the

third to the seventh inclusive armed with a spine at the apex ; body

beneath pitchy, pubescent. Length 10 lines.

Very distinct, and not to be compared with any other Phoracantha

that I am acquainted with. The amount of chestnut-brown on the

elytra varies.

Ceeesittm [Cerambycidse].

Newman, Entom. p. 322.

Ceresium apiculatum.

C. luteum, subnitidum, punctulatum ; elytris lateribus piceis, apice

singulatim acuminatis.

Hub. Moluccas (Batchian).

Reddish yellow, shining, nearly free from pubescence, covered with

numerous small punctures ; head not prolonged in front, a short im-

pressed line between the antennae
;
prothorax subparallel, darker at the

sides, rather longer than broad ; scutellum subcordate ; elytra slightly

lobed at the shoulder, rather depressed, parallel, the apex of each ter-

minating in a sharp submedian point, irregularly punctured, the sides
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darker, inclining to pitchy ; antenna;, except the basal joint, lower part

of the tibia; and tarsi pubescent ; mandibles black at the apex ; terminal

joint of the maxillary palpi elongate, scarcely triangular, of the labial

narrowly triangular; abdomen impunctate, pale luteous. Length 4

lines.

Clytus [Cerambycida;].

Fabricius, Syst. Eleuth. torn. ii. p. 345 (1801).

Sect. Antenna; setaceae, corpore vix longiores. Prothorax ovatus.

Femora vix clavata.

Chjtus patronus.

C. elongatus, subcylindricus, flavo-aurantiacus; prothorace elliptico-ovato

;

elytris apice truncatis, exteme spinosis, maculis duabus marginalibus

obliquis fasciaque postica atris.

Hub. Batchian.

Elongate, subcylindrical, pubescent, yellowish-orange, light on the

elytra ; head nearly vertical, quadrate in front, with a semilunar im-

pression on each side between the eye and epistome ; eyes dark brown,

tips of the mandibles black ; antenna? setaceous, rather longer than the

body, a little hairy beneath, the fourth joint shorter than either the

third or fifth
;
prothorax elliptic-ovate, with narrow anterior and

posterior margins ; scutellum subtriangular, rounded below ; elytra

rather wider than the prothorax, gradually tapering to the apex, which

is truncate, with the outer angle terminating in a spine ; each elytron

with three equidistant, black spots, the two first oblique (downwards

and outwards), not connected at the suture, the third forming a con-

tinuous band near the apex ; legs rather long, slender ; body beneath

rather glossy, slightly pubescent. Length 7 lines.

C. Balyi, Pasc, is the nearest ally of this handsome species.

Sect. Antennas sublineares, compressa;, corpore vix longiores. Pro-

thorax globosus, postice constrictus. Femora baud clavata.

Clytus diophtludmus.

C. rufo-castaneus, sericeus; prothorace maculis duabus nigris; elytris

brevibus, parallelis, integris, dimidio apicali nigris, valde sericeis.

Hub. Queensland (Moreton Bay).

Reddish-chestnut, silky, covered with numerous very fine, erect

hairs ; head subtriangular in front ; eyes reddish brown, tips of the

mandibles black ; antenna? rather long, sublinear, compressed, especially

the terminal joints, the third and fifth of equal length, the fourth much
shorter; prothorax nearly globose, except at the base, where it is

strongly constricted, the disk with a large black spot on each side

;

scutellum nearly triangular ; elytra rather short, somewhat depressed,

the sides parallel, the humeral angle produced, the apex entire, rounded,

and very convex, posteriorly (but rather less than the half) black, very
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silky, the colour varying according to the light, but bordered obliquely

in front by a narrow line of straw-yellow, which ascends parallel to the

suture for a short distance towards the scutellum ; legs long, slender,

compressed ; body beneath reddish brown, the abdomen black. Length

7 lines.

A handsome and remarkable species, and not to be assimilated to

any other known to me. In outline only it may be compared to

C. tlwraacus ; but there the femora are clavate.

Sect. Antennae subclavaeformes, breves. Prothorax globosus.

Femora clavata.

Clytus stenothyreus.

C. niger
;

prothorace albo maculato ; scutello angustato, albo piloso

;

elytris planatis, pubescentibus, marginibus apiceque infuscatis ; femori-

bus runs.

Hub. Batchian.

Head short, subtriangular in front, roughly punctured, black, with

two white hairy stripes between the eyes and antennae ; eyes rather

large, pale fulvous ; antennae black, subclaviform, half the length of the

body; prothorax nearly globose, wider than the head, roughly punc-

tured, black, a line at the side and eleven spots on the disk composed

of white hail's ; scutellum elongate, narrowly triangular, densely covered

with white hairs ; elytra scarcely as broad at the base as the prothorax,

then gradually narrowing to the apex, which is truncate, with the outer

angle acute, nearly flat above, and, but slightly, bent in at the sides,

pale fulvous, darker towards the apex and along the exterior margin,

and very sparsely pubescent ; femora short, moderately clavate, yellow-

ish red, tibiae and tarsi dark brown ; body beneath black, the abdomen

glossy, with the two basal segments and sides of the metasternum bor-

dered with white. Length 4 lines.

I am unable to compare this well-marked species with any other

known to me. The flat elytra very imperfectly covering the abdo-

men, and in some degree the habit, suggest an affinity, or rather an

analogy, with Stenoptems, TJiranius, &c.

Sect. Antennae lineares, breves. Prothorax globosus vel subglobosus.

Clytus deterrens.

C. niger
;
prothorace brunneo-rufo ; elytris macula subbasali fasciisque

duabus, una pone medium, altera apicali, albis.

Hah. South Africa (N'Gami).

Head short, transverse in front, black, rather sparsely covered with

short white hairs; prothorax globoso-ovate, brownish red, with scattered

white hairs ; scutellum small, transverse, rounded behind ; elytra sub-

truncate at the apex, black, closely covered with short hairs, a round
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spot at some distance from the shoulders and towards the side, a band

behind the middle, and another at the apex white : antenna? short.

linear, unarmed ; legs of moderate length, femora not clavate : body

beneath black, nearly glabrous, the two basal segments- of the abdomen

with a white ?ilky fringe. Length 4 lines.

This species will rank with the common European forms, par-

ticularly such as C. trifaseiatus. ri'Jicornis, Arc. It is one of Mr.

Anderson the African traveller s captures.

Stct. Antenna breves, setacea?. Prothorax ovatus vel globoso-ovatus.

Femora haud clavata.

Cl'/tus notabilis.

C. elongatus, viridi-flavus : prothoraee nigro bhnaculato : ehi:ris apice

truncatis. fascia basali literam TV simulante, altera media angidata

maeulisque posticis duabus ornatis.

Hub. Japan.

Elongate, densely covered with pale-greenish-yellow hairs, and

spotted or marked with black : head small, quadrate in front : eyes.

mandibles, and palpi hom-colour; prothorax ovate, with two black

spots on the disk : scutelluin transverse, rounded behind : elytra sub-

parallel, obliquely truncate at the apex, a black V-shaped mark at the

base of each, which, barely meeting below the scutelluni, form together

a rude resemblance to the letter W, behind this there is another band

or blotch, zigzag or very strongly toothed, not extending to the side

or meeting at the suture, and midway between the latter and the apex

is a black irregular patch ; antenna? setaceous, unarmed, shorter than

the body, black, sparsely clothed with yellowish hairs : legs slender.

elongate, black, with a thin yellowish pubescence, femora not clavate

:

body beneath covered with greenish-yellow hairs. Length 8 lines.

This fine Ciytus will come into the section that should also con-

tain such species as aamdaris, siynaticollis, Arc, I have not

adopted any of the genera of MM. Leconte. Chevrolat. and Thomson,

which they have proposed for comparatively a few of the members

of the old genus Ch/tus. The species generally comprised under this

name, although remarkably heterogeneous in many respects, are

connected by characters so intermediate, that it appears to me to be

impossible to fix any satisfactory limits to many of these groups.

As an example, the genus CyUene, Xewm., confined by M. Thomson,

as I think it should be, to C. nebulosus, is by M. Chevrolat (no mean
authority) made to include a number of North American species

also. Tike Feronia, which, after having been divided into some

thirty or forty genera by the Baron de Chaudoir, left a large sur-

plusage which could not be placed in any of them, so I believe it
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would be with Ch/tiis. The genus must be worked out in its entirety,

if it is to be divided satisfactorily. Among the Clyti. however,

there seems to me to be two groups which, by their habit principally,

deserve to be distinguished—one Bhaphuma. Thorns., including C.

quadrieolor, Lap., 0. leucosatfeUatus, Hope, and C. placid us. Pasc.

the other, unnamed, comprising C. hmahUj Xewm., C. Harduicl-ii,

"White, and C. oruentatus, Pasc. Both these groups appear to be

well limited and well marked ; but their technical characters, I fear,

will not be very valuable.

Zozdia [Cerambycida?].

Head subquadrate in front, constricted into a neck behind. Eyes narrow,

elongate, deeply emarginated. Antennae eleven-jointed, filiform, as

long as the body: all the joints, except the second, nearly equal in

length, the basal thickened, obconic. Palpi with the last joint narrowly

triangular, obliquely truncate. Prothorax nearly as broad as long,

narrow anteriorly, a stout tubercle at the side. Elytra broader than

the prothorax, subparallel. rounded at the apex. Legs slender: tarsi

nearly linear, the basal joint elongate. Pro- and mesosterna simple.

Near TiHomorpha and Buderccs, but differing completely in the

form of the head, the prothorax, &e, "With Attodera* it agrees in

having the prothorax of a similar character, although more robust, and

in its neck ; but the peculiar round, ant-like head of the latter, and

its perfectly entire eyes, place it in a different subfamily. Of the two

species described below, I have only seen one individual of each.

Zoedia triangularis. (PI. XYII. f. 3.)

A. niger, sericeo-pubeseens : capite. prothorace elvtrisque macula magna
triangulari rails : antennis rails, artioulo basali iniuseato.

Hab. Australia (Melbourne).

Head canaliculate in front, finely punctured, and with the prothorax

brownish red, inclining to ferruginous : eyes narrow, oblique, slightly

einarginate, pale red : antenna? rather shorter than the body. red. the

basal joint clouded with brown
;
palpi and mandibles red : prothorax

longer than broad, swelling out considerably at the side behind the

middle, where it is as wide as the head, very narrow and produced

anteriorly : scutellum triangular, dull brown : elytra wider than the

prothorax. especially at the base, the sides parallel, abruptly derlexed

aud rounded posteriorly, brownish black, with silky and somewhat

silvery pubescence, a large triangular reddish patch, the apex eom-

* Psetidocephala, Newm. This name being preoccupied, as well as a more

recent one, OrtAocep&aktS, Mr. Thomson informs me (in Utf.) that he intends to

propose Attodera in his forthcoming work on the Longicorns,
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mencing at the scutellum, and extending downwards and outwards

to the side as far as the middle, hut drawing up a little as it approaches

the suture ; legs slender, sparsely clothed with long stiffish hairs, tarsi

and lower part of the tibiae pale ferruginous ; sterna and abdomen pitchy

black; anterior coxse very large, contiguous, and greatly exserted.

Length 3| lines.

A single specimen in Mr. AVaterhouse's collection.

Zoedia divisa. (PI. XYII. f. 1.)

A. rufo-fulva, sericeo-pubescens ; elytris pone medium, fenioribusque,

basi exceptis, infuscatis, illis medio litura curvata pilosa instruct i.>.

Hub. Australia (Kangaroo Island).

Reddish fulvous, covered with a pale silky or silvery pile ; head

rather expanded below the eye, canaliculate between the antennae,

which are unicolorous and about as long as the body ; eyes slightly

emarginate, dark brown ; mandibles black at the apex
;

prothorax

scarcely longer than broad, swelling out at the middle into an obtuse

knob ;
scutelluni small, triangular, brown ; elytra wider than the pro-

thorax, slightly incurved at the side, the apical third brownish grey or

pale fuliginous, above which is a darker patch or band, which becomes

gradually paler towards the suture, from the side at about the middle

a curved line of dark thickly set hairs ascends inwards and upwards,

terminating at a distance from the base equalling its own length, and

bordered posteriorly by another line of pale yellow ; legs dull fulvous,

the femora brownish grey, except at the base ; body beneath black.

Length 4 lines.

A single specimen in Mr. Bakewell's collection.

Mesolita [Cerambycidae].

Head quadrate. Antennae setaceous, longer than the body, distant at the

base, the first joint short, clavate, the third longest, the rest gradually

shorter. Palpi slender, terminal joint of the maxillary ovate. Eyes

small, lateral, reniform, widely apart in front. Prothorax ovate,

convex. Elytra obovate, swelling out posteriorly, without humeral

angles, not larger-than the prothorax at the base, the apex divaricate,

acute. Pro- and mesosterna simple, continuous (i. e. without opposing

faces). Legs of moderate length ; femora clavate ; tarsi gradually

dilated to the third joint, the basal as long as the two following, except

in the anterior pair.

The absence of humeral angles and the exact apposition of the

prothorax to the elytra are the most striking characters of this

genus. In these respects it resembles the Dorcadion group among
the Lamiidaj ; but its affinity appears to be with Tilhmorpha

,

Euderces, &c, and therefore allied to Ch/tas.
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Mesolita transversa. (PI. XVII. f. 7.)

31. pubescens, fuliginosa, scutello elytrisque basi cinereis, his fascia trans-

versa lunata apicern versus alba.

Hah. Queensland.

Pubescent, smoky brown ; bead nearly quadrate in front
;
protborax

broadly ovate, its posterior margin narrowest ; scutellum rather large,

triangidar, cinereous ; elytra contracted at the base, gradually swelling

out above and at the sides, attaining its greatest size at rather within

two-thirds their length, the basal portion dull cinereous, separated from

the rest by a sharply angled or zigzag line, a crescent-shaped white

band on the posterior third, the apex simply acuminate ; legs rather

robust ; femora slender at the base ; the tibia? slightly ciliated internally,

the intermediate and posterior tibire also ciliated externally at the apex
;

body beneath pitchy, with a greyish pubescence ; antennae with the

fourth to the seventh joints inclusive cinereous at the base. Length

2^ lines.

Mesolita Uneolata.

31. pubescens, fusca, auro lineolata ; elytris basi granulatis ; antennis

ferrugineis.

Hub. Queensland.

Dark brown, pubescent ; head in front somewhat transverse, epistome

and lip rusty brown, eye bordered with pale-yellowish hairs
;
protborax

very slightly contracted at the base and anteriorly, its disk with four

yellow linear spots (placed ; ;), and another on each side ; scutellum

triangular, dull yellow ; elytra contracted at the base, the largest portion

at about two-thirds the length, with several fine, golden-yellow, inter-

rupted lines, the apex spined ; legs rather robust, femora less clavate,

but the tibiae ciliated as in the last ; body beneath pitchy ; antennas

and palpi ferruginous. Length 5 lines.

CALLiDnnr [Cerambycidse].

Fabricius, Syst. Entom. p. 187 (1775).

Callidium inscriptum.

C. testaceum nigio pictum, parce pilosum; prothorace breviter ovato,

postice constricto ; elytris dense punctatis, nigro fasciatis ; femoribus

clavatis, ferrugineis, basi pallidis.

Hub. Queensland.

Testaceous, varied with black, with long, scattered, very pale hairs
;

head short, slightly ferruginous, a darker patch on the vertex; eyes

large, black
;
palpi ferruginous ; tips of the mandibles black ; antenna?

longer than the body, the two basal joints entirely, the remainder at

the apex, ferruginous
;
prothorax shortly ovate, contracted behind, very

minutely punctured, a short black dash on each side at the base ; scu-
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tellum long, subtriangular, black ; elytra wider than the prothorax, the

sides nearly parallel, coarsely and closely punctured, a semicircular

band at the base enclosing the shoulder, a zigzag at the middle, and a

straight narrow band towards the apex black; legs pale testaceous,

the femora clavate, shining, ferruginous, the base pale ; body beneath

nearly glabrous, brown, darker on the throat and breast. Length ?A

lines.

The nearest ally of this species appears to be signiferwm,

Ncwru., a much darker and differently marked, insect. The latter,

together with C. scutellare, Fab. ( piceum, Newm.), is referred to

a genus neither named nor described by that author, but for which Mr.

White has adopted, also without description, the name of Callidiopis

(Blanch.). I don't know what the characters may be which arc to

distinguish it from the polymorphous Callidiwm. The antennae and

prothorax are as variable as the coloration.

Tmesisternus [Cerambycidae].

Latreille, Reg. An. v. p. 121 (1829), non Serville (1833).

Tmesistermis e.varatus.

T. chalceo-fuscus, griseo maculatus
;
prothorace valde transverso ; elytris

fortiter sulcatis, interstitiis elevatis, faseiis griseis interruptis ornatis,

apice extus spinosis.

Hah. Aru.

Robust, dark bronze-brown, more or less spotted with patches of

greyish hairs; head broad in front, nan-owed behind the eyes, two
slightly raised lines forming a A above the epistome, the vertex cana-

liculate, four to six spots in a line beneath the eyes, two between and

four behind them
;
prothorax very transverse, rounded and narrowed

anteriorly in the male, the border in front nearly straight, dilated ante-

riorly in the female, and the border broadly emarginate for the recep-

tion of the head, dull bronze, coarsely punctured at the side, leaving a

broad, smooth, shining line in the middle ; scutellum transverse,

rounded behind; elytra strongly sulcated, the interstices forming

broad, raised lines, the central ones more or less united posteriorly and

not reaching the apex, the sulcated lines filled in here and there with

a greyish pile, forming partial spots which assume the appearance of

interrupted bands (two or three—in some individuals scarcely ap-

parent), apex strongly spined externally ; legs and antennae sparsely

pubescent ; body beneath glossy chestnut-brown, a single white spot

on each side of each abdominal segment. Length 9 lines.

The nearest affinity of this well-marked species is with S. sidcati-

pennis, Blanch., from which, amongst other characters, it is distin-

guished by its metallic colour and apiculate elytra.
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Tmesisternus terms.

T. niger, nitidus, pube subtilissima grisea tectus ; elytris disperse punc-

tata, apice subsinuatis, muticis, fasciis duabus albis ornatis ; antennis,

tibiis tarsiscpie rufo-fulvis.

Hub. Goram (Moluccas).

Rather robust, black, shining, the upper surface covered with a

uniform, very fine greyish pile, the two bands on the elytra alone have

the hairs of a coarser texture ; head deeply channeled in front, a

nearly straight raised line at the root of the antenna, between them a

few punctures only, the vertex scarcely punctured
;
prothorax trans-

verse, narrowed in front, coarsely punctured on each side, leaving a

smooth space in the middle ; scutellum nearly round ; elytra irregularly

punctured, rather convex at the base, the apex subsinuate, unarmed, a

pale-greyish or nearly white band at one-third the length of the elytra

from the base, another, but curved forwards and narrower, at about the

same distance from the apex ; antennae, tibiae, and tarsi reddish fulvous,

sparingly pubescent ; body beneath glossy black, the sides covered with

a glaucous pubescence. Length 8 lines.

So very closely allied to T. trivittatus, Guer., as, except on com-

paring them side by side, to be readily mistaken for it ; besides cer-

tain differences of colour, however, T. tersus has the punctures on

the elytra irregularly dispersed, not forming two or three rows near

the suture, and the apex is entirely unarmed ; the vertex and front

are also very slightly punctured ; the clear reddish-yellow colour of

the antenna?, tibiae, and tarsi, and the leaden tint of the rest, con-

trast strongly with the general olive hue of T. trivittatus. I may
observe here that Guerin's name is singularly inappropriate ; the

. animal has not three stripes, but two bands. Boisduval has proposed

\ to remedy this by substituting " bicinctus ;
" but the law of priority,

* f fear, cannot admit the alteration. Another Tmesisternus, from
* peram, although sufficiently distinct at the first glance, appears to

r jne to be only a local subspecies of the present : there is the same

Jgeneral disposition of colours ; but the two bands are very indistinct,

and the spaces between them and the apex respectively occupied by

a series of closely arranged stripes of a pale leaden hue. I have

seen a number of both forms, but nothing intermediate. There is

still another form, from Makian (a small island near Batchian),

so nearly concolorous that, except at the apex, no markings are

visible without the aid of a lens.

Tmesisternus herbaceus.

T. fusco-viridis, fusco variegatus; elytris subseriato-punctatis, apice

oblique truncatis, singido macula griseo-alba pone medium exteme

notato ; femoribus tibiisque flavo-viridibus, tarsis rufo-testaceis.

Hab. Mvsol.
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Rather narrow, shining, dark brownish green varied with brown,

with a thin, sparse, greyish pile ; head grey, with an impressed line in

the middle, and very few punctures on the vertex and front ; eyes pale

brown ; antenna? slender, longer than the body, the basal half pale

green, the apices reddish yellow, the remainder darker, brownish, or

brownish yellow; prothorax dark green, as long as broad, coarsely

punctured, with a smooth median line ; scutellum subquadrate ; elytra

subseriate punctate, one or two faintly raised lines on each, but more

strongly marked at the base, the apex obliquely truncate, dark green,

behind the middle and close to the external margin a large greyish-

white spot, surrounded, but particularly along the side, by dark brown,

towards the apex paler, with a brownish indefinite patch ; femora and

tibia? pale yellowish green, tarsi reddish testaceous ; body beneath

glossy chestnut-brown, the sides with a reddish pile. Length 5 lines.

A very distinct species.

Stllitus [Cerambycidse].

Pascoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 2 ser. v. p. 24.

Syllikis Parryi.

S. fusco-niger, obscurus
;
prothorace antice posticeque rufo ; elytris sin-

gulis fulvo quadrilineatis, lineis duabus prope suturam conjunctis.

Hub. Australia.

Dull brownish black ; head subtriangular, vertex and space between

the antennas black, stripe over the eyes and rest of the head pale red-

dish, behind the insertion of each antenna a small tubercle
;
prothorax

finely punctured, about half as long again as broad, the anterior half

cylindrical, the posterior expanding into a mammiform tuber, and there

nearly as wide as the elytra, the base contracted, the disk with four

tubercles, the two posterior largest, the anterior and posterior margins

pale red ; scutellum convex, rounded, brown ; elytra narrow, parallel,

each with four pale-yellow, raised, smooth, longitudinal lines, the twi

towards the suture united near the apex, the third about two-third.s

the length of the first, the fourth marginal, the spaces between the

lines punctured ; legs black
;
pro- and mesosterna and four anterior

coxa? red, metasternum and abdomen black, the latter with a silvery

pubescence. Length 6 lines.

This species will be at once distinguished from S. rectus, gram-

micus, and deustus, not only by its greater size and more robust form,

but by its quadrilineated elytra and dark-brown nearly black pro-

thorax. In the fifth volume of the ' Transactions of the Entomo-

logical Society,' n. s., I proposed to separate, under the name of

Syllitus, those species of Stenoderus with elevated longitudinal lines

on the elytra, from the ordinary red and black ones which con-

stituted the genus originally. The technical characters which di-

stinguish it are perhaps only of secondary importance, as is the case
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with many others in the Longicorn families, yet taken in connexion

with the fact that one has a type of coloration different from the

other, will, I think, justify its adoption.

Dcestjs [Cerambycidas].

Head rounded, slightly contracted behind the eyes. Antennae setaceous,

distant at the base, longer than the body, the first joint short tumid,

the second very short, the remainder subequal. Eyes very large, ob-

long, nearly entire. Lip very small, rounded anteriorly. Palpi grow-

ing gradually thicker, the last joint subtriangular. Prothorax nearly

equal in length and breadth, narrower in front, rounded behind, the

sides carinated. Elytra wider than the prothorax, parallel, the humeral

angle produced. Legs moderate, tibiae slightly curved externally, their

margins tuberculate and fringed with short hairs, the first tarsal joint

shorter than the two next together. Abdomen soft.

The above description is drawn up from what appears to he a

male, in the collection of Major Parry. It has a striking resemblance

to a Telephones, but is related to Vesperus, although the form of the

head and prothorax is so far different that we miss the slenderness

which gives such a remarkable contour to the species of that genus;

the presence also of a well-marked carina along the side of the pro-

thorax, which, however, does not extend its whole length, would

alone suffice to distinguish it. It may also he noted that whilst in

Vesperus the tibiae are slender and perfectly straight, in Dcesus they

are tolerably robust and curved externally, and the basal joint of

the tarsi is shorter than the two next together, which is not the

jase in Vesperus. The form and position of the coxae, palpi, and

antennae, except* that the latter are more distant at their insertion,

Tre so far identical as to call for no further notice.

Dcesus telephoroides. (PI. XVII. fig. 4.)

D. testaceo-ferrugineus, subnitidus ; elytris breviter pilosis ; oculis nigris.

Hub. India.

Testaceous inclining to ferruginous ; head, prothorax, femora, except

beneath, and basal joint of the antennae smooth, somewhat shining;

elytra covered with very short greyish hairs, and each with three

slightly raised lines ; body beneath paler, with a very sparse pubes-

cence ; eyes black ; tips of the mandibles dark brown ; head slightly

broader than the prothorax, rather convex in front ; eyes prominent

;

prothorax but slightly convex; elytra considerably wider than the

prothorax, rather elongate. Length 7A lines.

VOL. i. 2d
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Amimes [Cerambycidae].

Head very short and rounded in front, narrowed behind the eyes. An-

tenna? eleven-jointed, arising between the eyes from short divaricate

tubercles, two or three times as long as the body, setaceous, the basal

joint short, narrowly subpyriform, the third twice its length, the re-

mainder gradually longer. Eyes large, prominent, renifonn. Palpi

slender, pointed. Lip and epistome very short and transverse. Man-

dibles entire at the apex. Prothorax elongate, irregularly subcylindrical,

narrower than the head and elytra, unarmed. Elytra subparallel. Legs

slender, basal joint of the tarsi elongate. Anterior cotyloid cavity

widely angulated externally, open behind ; its coxa? conical, approxi-

mate. Pro- and mesostema simple.

The specimen from which the above generic details have been

drawn up was originally described by me in the ' Trans. Ent. So-

ciety,' 2nd ser. iv. p. 238, as Psihmerus ? maeilentus. The generic

name was a MS. one used for a congener at the British Museum,

but, as I afterwards found from an inspection of the true Psiloments

at Paris (Jardin des Plantes), had nothing whatever to do with my
species. As I cannot refer it to any published genus, a new name
has therefore become necessary. With regard to its affinities, I have

with some hesitation placed it near MetMa, Newm., hitherto forming

with Dysphaga, Hald., a small group, originally proposed by Leconte,

and principally characterized by its anterior cotyloid cavities open

behind. M. James Thomson in his ' Essai,' p. 128, combines Deetes,

Leconte, with them ; but this and Dysphaga I have not seen.

Amimes maeilentus. (PI. XVII. fig. 6.)

Macrones [Cerambycidae].

Newman, The Entomologist, p. 33.

Macrones acicularis.

M. angustissimus, ferrugineus ; elytris rufo-testaceis, unicostatis ; tarsis

posticis albis.

Hab. Australia (Adelaide).

Very narrow and elongate, ferruginous ; head punctured in front,

deeply impressed between the antenna?, the vertex dark brown
;
pro-

thorax punctate-granulate, very irregular, with a protuberance at the

side near the base, and another on the disk above it ; scutellum small,

bluish-black ; elytra terminating at the end of the third abdominal

segment, reddish testaceous, with a strongly raised longitudinal line

on each ; abdomen above dark brown ; legs slender, posterior tarsi

yellowish white ; body beneath brown, abdomen at the base ferruginous

;

antenna? not reaching to the end of the elytra, dull brown, the basal

joint ferruginous, the three apical yellowish white. Length 8 J lines.
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Acypiioderes [Cerarnbycidse],

Serville, Ann. de la Soc. Ent. de France, ii. p. 549.

Acypiioderes brach la lis

.

A. fuscus ; capite prothoraceque sericeis, fulvo variis ; elytris vitta fla-

vescenti; femoribus intermediis posticisque, basin versus, flavo annu-

latis, tibiis anticis intus dentatis ; abdominis segmento penidtimo dente

bifido instructo.

Hah, Brazil.

Dark brown ; head narrow and elongate, a patch of yellow silky

bairs between the eyes, dividing into angular branches below them

;

prothorax ovate, narrower than the elytra at the base, covered with a

silky pubescence varied with four rather indistinct yellow stripes

;

scutellum narrowly triangular, pale yellow ; elytra extending to the

middle of the third abdominal segment, punctured at the base, a yellow

vitreous stripe from near the base to the apex ; legs more or less hairy,

especially on the inner side of the intermediate and posterior tibise

;

anterior tibia? with a strong tooth beneath, near the middle; inter-

mediate and posterior femora annulated with yellow towards the base

;

body beneath dark brown shining, the nietastemum varied with indi-

stinct patches of yellow silky hairs, abdomen elongate, very slender, tbe

basal segment narrowest, the penultimate furnished with a broad bifid

tooth at its apical margin. Length 9 lines.

The curious bilobed tooth beneath the abdomen is not, I think, a

sexual character, as might be supposed, as it also occurs in what

appear to be both sexes in one or two other species of this genus.

The abdomen is very much attenuated at the base—a character which,

in the group to which it belongs, appears to be only of specific im-

portance. I have not seen any other species having the protibia)

toothed.

Hestiiesis [Cerambyeidse].

Newman, Ann. Nat. Hist. v. p. 17 (1840).

Hestiiesis plorator.

H. niger
;
prothorace margine antica, elytrisque macula apicali flavidia

;

abdomine supra, segmento primo basi tertioque apice, et infra tribus

primis flavo marginatis ; femoribus rufo-ferrugineis.

Hub. Melbourne.

Black, with patches or lines of pale-yellow hairs ; a patch of yellow

hairs in the concavity between the eyes
;

prothorax subtransverse,

tumid at the side, closely punctured, the anterior margin bordered with

vellow hairs ; scutellum black, triangular ; elytra greyish brown,

lighter at the base, shoulder and an oblique line at the apex covered

with yellow hairs ; abdomen above with the first segment at the base,

margin of the third, and beneath the first three at the apices bordered

2d 2
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with yellow hair ;
legs reddish ferruginous ; antennae black

;
posterior

angle of the metathorax yellow. Length 7 lines.

Differs from H. mcerens, Pasc, in the narrower prothorax, longer

elytra, the absence of the yellow border at the apex of the first

abdominal segment above, and in the first three segments beneath

margined with yellow.

Distichocera [Cerambycidae ?].

Kirby, Trans. Lin. Soc. xii. p. 471.

Distichocera mutator.

D. titer ; prothorace vittis duabus elytrisque rubro-aurantiacis.

Hob. Queensland.

Deep black ; two broad lateral stripes on the prothorax, and the

elytra, reddish-orange ; head produced anteriorly, deeply grooved be-

tween the antenna?, a broad longitudinal excavation on each side in

front, a silvery pubescence beneath the eyes, which are of a pale hom-
colour

;
prothorax rather broader than long, black, a wide orange stripe

on the disk on each side ; scutelliun triangular, black, bordered with

orange ; elytra slightly narrowing from the shoulders, the apex sub-

truncate, the outer angle toothed, each with five elevated lines, the

intervals closely and finely punctured ; antennae about two-thirds the

length of the body ; legs slender, the tarsi fringed with silvery hairs.

Length 9 lines.

This is so exceedingly like the female of Distichocera macuUcollis,

Kirby, that it might be very readily taken to be the male if we had

not been already well acquainted with the sex of that species.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.
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XXVII.

—

Notes on Tarphii ; with the Description of an allied Genus.

By T. Vernon Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

Whilst preparing for the following Memoir on the various Tarphii

(nine in number) which have hitherto been discovered in the Canary

Islands, my attention was directed (in March of last year) by Mr.

Adam White, of the British Museum, to what seemed prima facie

to be a new species from Southern India, obtained by M. J. Wal-

house, Esq., at Coimbatoor; and finding, after a careful dissection

of it, that its oral organs were almost identical with those of Tar-

phius proper, I characterized it under the title of T. inclicus, and

appended it to my paper,—at the same time pointing out certain

structural peculiarities, of minor signification, in which it receded

from the typical members of the group. But on inspecting a box

of various Coleoptera, six months afterwards, which were collected

by Mr. Bowring at Poulo Penang (on the opposite side of the Bay of

Bengal, in the Malay Peninsula), a much larger representative—ap-

parently congeneric with the one from Malabar, but diverging con-

siderably more than it did from the normal Tarphii—induced me to

look more critically into the generic details of these two insects, and

to compare them not only inter se, but also with those of their At-

lantic allies. The result has been that I cannot but regard them as

entirely distinct from Tarphius,—the main question being, whether

they can themselves be generically associated. After fairly consider-

ing this point, I believe that such should be the case ; for, although

they present the radical difference of one of them having powerful

wings, a conspicuous scutellum, and setose eyes, whilst the other is

apterous, with the scutellum but just perceptible, and the eyes naked,

still in all their other minutiae (both external and structural) they

have so very much in common that I am inclined to use these dis-

crepancies for a no higher purpose than a mere sectional one,

—

though, at the same time, I have thought it better to give the second

group a provisional name, in the event of its being considered de-

sirable hereafter to detach it in toto from the first.

From Tarphius proper both of these beetles (though more especially

one of them) differ in their larger eyes and developed scutellum, in

their less abbreviated metastemum and setose legs (the hinder pair

of which have their coxae considerably more approximated), in the

expanded edges of their prothorax having no trace of a hollowing-

out beneath for the reception of the antennae when thrown backward

in a state of repose, and in the terminal joint of their palpi being
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more elongato and fusiform. And they recede from the Tarphii still

further in having no nodules and interrupted ridges on their elytra,

and in their pronotum being impressed along the centre of its base

with a deep transverse line.

On the other band, in their general facies and setose surface, no

less than in the construction of their antenna; and 4-jointcd feet,

and in the shape of their upper lip, and of their quadrate, corneous

ligula and menturn, these insects are alike coincident with Tarphius,

which is, I believe, their nearest known ally.

After these few remarks, therefore, I think that the following

short comparative diagnosis will be sufficient to indicate the group

(for which I would propose the name of Tarphiodes), both abso-

lutely and with reference to the exact points in which it differs from

Tarphius.

Genus T.YRrnioDES (nov. gen.).

Corpus ut in Tarphio, sed majus, interdum alatum; oculis majoribus,

magis proniineutibus necnon interdum (una cum pedibus) setosis
;
pro-

thorace ad basin in medio linea transversa profunda impresso, subtus

simplici (nee pro antennarum receptione utrinque excavato) ; scuteUo

seutiformi, plus minus distincto ; metasterno longiore, postice in medio

(inter coxas posticas) plus minus inciso vel emarginato (nee recte

truncato) ; elytris simplicibus (nee nodosis nee costatis). Antenna

( PL XVIII. 1 a) et instrumenta cibaria fere ut in Tarphio ; sed nuuulibulis

(lc) paulo minus acutis, subtriangularibus
;
palpis longioribus, max-

Murium (1 d) articulo secundo paulo magis intlato, ultimo longiusculo

apice oblique truncato ; labialium (1 e) articulo ultimo multo longiore

ac magis fusiformi. Pedes ut in Tarphio, sed setosi etpostici ad basin

minus distantes.

A Tarpkius, et dbos, forma.

[Typus Tarphiodes Bowringii.]

§ I. Corpus sat magnum ; oculis magnis, setosis ; scutello distincto,

seutiformi ; alts sat magnis.

Tarphiodes Boivringii, n. sp.

T. parallelo-oblongus, niger, vix subnitidus, setis robustis erectis fulves-

centibus parce tectus
;
prothoraco brevi, in disco tuberculis maximis

valde depressis sed versus latera tuberculis minoribus elovatioribus

distantioribus obsito, ad latera paulo sed sequaliter rotundato ; elytris

seriatim tuberculatis ; antennis piceo-ferrugineis ; pedibus piceis, valde

setosis.

Long. corp. lin. 2|-3|.

Habitat ad Poulo Penang, a Dom. J. C. Bowling captus.

In its setose eyes this curious beetle recedes from almost every
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Coleopterous insect with which I am acquainted,—the only instance

that I can now recall in which the organs of sight are thus fur-

nished (and even there in only a very slight degree) being the

Acritus littoralis (a minute member of the Histerklce), which I have

captured from beneath sea-weed in the Canary Islands, on the sandy

shores of Lanzarote.

I have much pleasure in dedicating it to its captor.

§ II. Corpus minoris magnitudinis ; oculis minoribus, nudis ;

scutello minuto, mjre observando ; alts obsoletis.

(Subgenus Tarphiosoma.)

Tarphiodes indicus, n. sp. (PI. XVIII. fig. 1.)

T. oblongo-obovatus, niger, vix subnitidus, setis robustis erectis fulves-

centibus parce tectus
;
prothorace brevi, in disco profimde punctato,

ad latera valde et subaequaliter rotundato; elytris convexis, seriatim

tuberculatis ; antennis ferrugineis, clava dilutiore
;
pedibus piceo-fer-

rugineis, tibiis valde setosis.

Long. corp. lin. 2-2J.

Habitat ad Coimbatoor, in India australi, a Dom. M. J. Walhouse re-

pertus.

In its apterous body and but very slightly developed scutellum,

no less than in its diminished bulk, more ovate outline, and smaller,

tmsetose eyes, the present beetle approaches the normal Tarphii far

more closely than the preceding one does ; nevertheless the many
and important characters which separate it entirely from that genus

have already been pointed out. In external fades, however, it bears

so strong a resemblance to those insects that I have thought it

worth while to give a figure of it ; and I have added on the same

plate a Tarphius * proper, from each of the three countries in which

* Fig. 2 is the T. gibbidus, Germ., from Sicily ; fig. 3 the T. Lowei, from

Madeira ; and fig. 4 the Palman variety of the T. canariensis. As regards the

first of these, the Sicilian T. gibbidus, although it has been twice drawn already

(namely, in the 24th fasciculus of Germar's ' Fauna Ins. Europae,' and more

recently, though less precisely, in the 2nd vol. of M. Duval's excellent ' Genera

des Col. d' Europe'), and although I gave a diagnosis of it, in a foot-note, at

p. 132 of my ' Ins. Mad.,' I have nevertheless thought it worthy, from the im-

portant position which it occupies in having to be accepted as the type of the

whole genus, of a place in the present paper. I would therefore re-characterize

it thus :

—

Tarphius gibbulus.

T. cylindrico-oblongus, piccus, granulis squamisque pa<-vis fuscescentibus parce

vestitus et pilis (nee setis) longiusculis suberectis cinereis parce tectus ; pro-
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the group has hitherto been detected,—preserving also similar letters

for their corresponding parts, in order to show at a glance that

this analogy, which has been so much insisted upon, is not an

imaginary one.

Of the Sicilian T. globulus, however (fig. 2), I regret that I have

been unable to supply the oral organs ; for the example communi-

cated by Professor Westwood is unique in his collection, and I con-

sequently did not feel at liberty to dissect it. Of that species, there-

fore, I have been obliged to content myself with merely the general

figure.

thorace breviusculo, convexo, integro (i. e. vix canaliculate), ad latera leviter

rotundato, ad basin utrinque (mox intra angulum) excavato ; elytris convexis,

integris (nee nodosis nee costatis), transversim subtuberculato-rugosis (vix

punctatis), versus basin et apicem obscure subrufescentioribus ; antennis pedi-

busque rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. 1£.

Tarphius gibbulus, Germ., Fna. Ins. Europ. fasc. xxiv. tab. 4.

, Ericb., Nat. der Ins. Deutsch. iii. 256, note 4 (1848).

, Woll., Ins. Mad. 132 (1854).

, J. Duval, Gen. des. Col. d'Eur. ii. 170, pi. 44. f. 210 (1858).

This little Tarphius is smaller than any of the twenty-nine species as yet

detected elsewhere, except the T. Lowei (from Madeira and Porto Santo),—the

smaller examples of which descend to the size of the Sicilian specimen now be-

fore me, for the opportunity of re-examining which I am indebted to the kind-

ness of Professor Westwood. It is also remarkable for being sparingly clothed

with rather long and fine suberect hairs, instead of the strong bristles winch are

more or less present in most of its Atlantic allies, and which are exceedingly

robust in the Tarphiodes from Southern India ; and it has another peculiarity

(which I had failed to observe until now, and which I can scarcely believe to be

accidental), namely, that the base of its prothorax has a small excavation (which

I had regarded as a mere impression in my diagnosis given in the ' Ins. Mad.')

on either side, just within the hinder angle. Its other characters consist in its

oblong, subcylindrical, and convex body (its prothorax being particularly convex,

and with only faint traces of a narrow central channel), in its fusco-piccous hue

(there being merely a slight indication of suffused, ill-defined, subrufescent, cloudy

blotches just perceptible towards the base and apex of its elytra), and in its elytra

(which are quite parallel at the sides) being free from any indication of either

nodules or ridges. In the figure given by M. Duval, in Ins excellent ' Gen. des

Col. d' Europe,' the elytra are not made sufficiently parallel; the ground-colour,

also, of the entire insect is much too black, and the rufescent patches are im-

mensely too red and defined. Germar's admirable plate portrays all the cha-

racters of the species far more accurately. Even that, however, does not indicate

the elytral sculpture with sufficient precision ; nor does it notice the basal ex-

cavations (if indeed they be not accidental in the example now before me) within

either hinder prothoracic angle. Prof. Westwood's type is from the collection

of the late Mr. Melly, of Liverpool.
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In the remaining portion of this paper I propose to describe the

nine Tarphii which have hitherto been observed at the Canaries.

On the special interest which attaches to that curious genus it is

needless for me here to dilate ; for, so far as the Madeiran and

Canarian archipelagoes are concerned, it is not too much to say that

there is no Coleopterous form more important geographically than

Tarphius. Confined almost exclusively to the damp laurel-groves

of intermediate and lofty elevations, where they may be found ad-

hering to sticks and pieces of rotten wood, the members of it are no

less remarkable for their numbers than they are for their inactive or

sedentary modes of life ; and I think I may safely add that I have

never examined a single laurel-region in any of those islands with-

out detecting one or more of the exponents of this anomalous group.

Yet, though the head-quarters of Tarphius seem to be, unmis-

takeably, in the intermediate zones of these mountainous sub-African

islands, like most other forms topographically circumscribed, it would

appear to be not altogether destitute of an outlying member or two

in regions far removed from that which must be regarded as par ex-

cellence its own; and, accordingly, until I commenced collecting in

Madeira, in 1847, it was known to science by merely a solitary

beetle of the utmost rarity—the T. gibbulus from Sicily. While

concentrated, therefore, to such an extent in the Atlantic islands,

that, up to the present date, as many as nineteen well-defined re-

presentatives have been discovered at the Madeiras and nine in the

Canaries, we have the above-mentioned Sicilian one to account for :

and I would wish here to state that it is these " outlying members "

of apterous, phlegmatic- groups bike Tarphius (totally removed, as

they are, from all the contingencies of accidental diffusion) which

offer the greatest difficulty to the hypothesis of those naturalists who
believe that all species have been produced by an imaginary process

of evolution, or the branching-off of erratic races in different (though

each of them undeviating) directions from a parent stock.

However optional this fancy may be, therewould beat least nothing,

sofar, absolutely against it (but rather the reverse) if the species of all

known genera on the earth's surface were topographically associ-

ated ; for it is clear that where the ancestors have flourished, there

for the most part will be found their descendants. Nor would I

desire to ignore the fact, that on a broad scale this geographical

grouping is pretty clearly indicated. But, unfortunately for the

theory, there are just enough of insuperable exceptions to the rule to

convince us that it is not universally applicable ; or, in other words,

while most species whieh are nearly allied inter se range over the
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same or contiguous tracts, almost every extensive assemblage has a

few exponents which are apparently quite indigenous in regions ex-

ceedingly remote from that which sustains the major part or

nucleus.

Now Tarphms is exactly in this predicament. Centred in the

damp and often almost inaccessible forests and elevated Serras of

the Atlantic islands, off the north-western coast of Africa, the

various species are so sluggish in their habits, and so locally re-

stricted, that but few of them have succeeded in tenanting more

than a very small area—being frequently confined to a single

ravine, or an isolated mountain-slope. And so adapted do they seem

to be to those dense humid regions (where, as just stated, they may

be found attached to the sticks and fragments of wet, decaying wood

which strew the ground beneath trees of a fabulous age), and so

unable to exist in arid spots of a lower altitude, that it is impossible

to resist the conviction that no process of ordinary migration can

have ever brought them to where they now are, and that they con-

sequently occupy, even to this day, their actual primeval sites. As

might be expected from this epitome of their modus vivendi, nearly

every one of these islands in which the laurels still remain has its own

Tarphii,—merely two species out of the twenty-eight hitherto dis-

covered (namely, the T.Lowei, at the Madeiras, and the T.canariemis,

at the Canaries) having apparently colonized more than a small portion

of even their respective groups. If, then, these insects are so circum-

scribed in their several ranges, and so difficult of dispersion (whether

by their own means or casual ones) that they have not only failed

to establish themselves in the various parts of their little archipela-

goes, but have not extended over even their peculiar islands—where,

in both instances, all the conditions arc present, and comparatively

close at hand, which their necessities require,—it seems preposterous

to conclude that the representative from so distant a country as

Sicily can have belonged to the same community as its Atlantic

allies. Yet, if the desire of naturalists to maintain a hopeless thesis

should drive them still to that almost incomprehensible conclusion,

I may add that, despite the close resemblance of this Sicilian Tar-

phius to the Madeiran and Canarian ones—so close that they must

needs be regarded as undoubted members of the same genus,—there

is nevertheless sufficient difference between them to warrant the

conviction (even in those who believe in the possible existence, Avith-

in reasonable limits, of geographical sub-species, occasioned by the

long-sustained action of surrounding influences) that they cannot

have proceeded from the same stock. So that, whether viewed geo-
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graphically or structurally, we may feel virtually certain that the

two nuclei, although cast (so to speak) in the same mould, were ab-

originally distinct. Taking this therefore for granted (which I am

satisfied that all candid observer's who are acquainted practically

with these creatures and their life-histories would do), I leave it

to the advocates of the new hypothesis to decide how it is that in,

at any rate, two remote parts of the world (Sicily and the sub-

African islands of the northern Atlantic) independent organisms

should have been slowly and systematically modifying themselves,

through countless ages and under totally different circumstances, in

so precisely the same undeviating direction that they have arrived

ultimately at structures, complex and most peculiar, which are so

nearly the same that they must now be treated as generically iden-

tical. If this can be conceived possible through the operation of any

mere " selecting power of nature," guided by chance agencies from

without, it will be useless in future to bring forward any facts to

confront the theory at all ; and we must leave it to be " demon-

strated" by the less tedious and more poetical method ofpure imagi-

nation.

Having been induced to touch upon this question of specific dis-

tribution, as instanced by Tarphius and its outlying Sicilian member,

I have taken the opportunity of dwelling upon it thus at length, not

on account of any peculiarity in the example selected (which is but

one out of hundreds of a similar kind, as every practical naturalist

is aware), but simply for the sake of recording the partimlar con-

siderations bearing upon a certain newly-revived (but by no means

modern) doctrine, which one of the commonest classes of facts in

geographical zoology has always seemed to me to be capable of

directly engendering. And although I have purposely confined my
remarks to members of the same actual genus—for I have desired to

limit the problem to creatures which everybody will spontaneously

acknowledge to be what, through the poverty of language, we con-

ventially term " nearly allied,"—I would nevertheless beg the reader

to observe that they are equally applicable to all organisms which

possess (inter se) great structural resemblance, whether or not they

be so similarly constituted as to require a positive admission into

what we call (often without much real precision, and very gratui-

tously) the same " genus." So that if the above suggestions should

carry with them any weight when applied to the absolute Tarphii of

the Atlantic islands as compared with the representative from Sicily,

the enormous interval between both of those regions and Southern

India will a fortiori impart to the pseudo-Tarphii of the latter a
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right to elicit the same kind of reflections (bearing upon the absolute

ones) with tenfold force.

I would wish it to be particularly borne in mind that the foregoing

remarks apply only to creatures which bear a close structural resem-

blance to each other in countries far removed inter se, and have no

reference whatever to the question as to whether or not any of the

more nearly allied Madeiran and Canarian Tarphii may have been

in their oivn respective provinces slowly brought about by some (so-

called) " selective " process acting uninterruptedly upon erratic races

(albeit in a manner strangely unintelligible to us) so as gradually to

intensify them. Although the lately revived hypothesis which would

at once reply to the latter in the affirmative might be appropriately

touched upon here, and although I might adduce, did space permit,

the strongest reasons against the unqualified acceptance of it, I

nevertheless will not do so now : for such considerations come rather

within the province of poetical speculation than of sober induction
;

and it is hopeless to discuss them, seeing that we have not so much

as a fragment of evidence to lead to their practical solution. Never-

theless if it will afford any comfort to those who may perhaps differ

from us, let us candidly admit that within narrow limits there seems

nothing a priori unreasonable in the supposition that such maypossi-
bly have been the case ; and moreover we can do this conscientiously,

without compromising in the slightest degree the far higher doc-

trine (which, on other grounds, we accept as absolutely true) of

special creation. For to suppose that there are no modifying influ-

ences at work (and often exceedingly subtle ones) in nature, would

be almost as illogical as to assume that, because such exist, therefore

they are all-efficient, and that no other " evolving [or creative]

power " has ever acted, or can act, simultaneously with them. Such

a conclusion as this latter one may suit the growing materialism of

some of our modern " philosophers," the sum-total of whose belief

is based in reality upon truths of sense, but it will not satisfy tho

craving after knowledge of those minds which are able to discern

another class of truths in the world around us (and the most certain

with which we are acquainted), for which mere " science " can

afford no explanation. Truths such as these are called, by way of

distinction, " truths of reason ;" and (amongst others) it is a truth

of the highest reason, that a natural law without a limit to its opera-

tion is an absurdity. And therefore to argue that limits do not exist

simply because (by the nature of the case) we cannot define them,

is to confound two distinct classes of truth, and ^to treat a truth of

reason as though it appealed directly to the understanding like a
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truth of sense. But those who already acknowledge this twofold

aspect of truth will accept the doctrine of limits, in a general

signification, as embodying a principle not the less certain because

incapable of actual demonstration ; and, accepting it generally, they

will not feel themselves compelled to admit that all life has sprung

from a single germ (the only logical conclusion of the transmuta-

tionists, and not the " analogical " one, as has been asserted), through

the mere fact that a truth of pure reason is discovered to be, in its en-

tirety, unproveable.

I do not apologize for this slight apparent digression, as the reader

will immediately perceive why I have been led into it. If we can

establish the conviction that the doctrine of limits is (in the nature

of things) essentially a reasonable one, we shall not be regarded as

" inconsistent " for holding variability to be an inherent principle

(more or less expressed according to the elasticity of each individual

species, and therefore strongly so in some, whilst it is scarcely trace-

able in others*), and yet denying its existence, in all instances, except

to a certain (a priori undefinable) extent—an extent, however, which

we may ascertain approximately by observation, leaving our reason

to supply, from analogy, what sense (not being omniscient) is of

course unable, at a single glance, to take in.

But lest I should be accused of merely theorizing, and of insisting

upon old scholastic definitions which it is the fashion now-a-days (at

least in those who have not studied them) to regard as obsolete, and

since, if there be any reality in the distinctions which I have dwelt

upon, they ought to bear the strictest analysis, it will not be con-

sidered irrelevant, even in the present paper, if we test them by the

most common-place example we can select. Let us take, then, the

genus Homo. It is quite impossible to define rigidly the exact

growth of the human species. No amount of observation will tell

us either its maximum or its minimum. Nevertheless, in spite of

this, we are perfectly certain that its bounds are strictly circum-

scribed ; for it is a matter of plain reason (of which we are as sure

as we are of our own existence) that no man will ever attain the

height of the monument, and likewise that no one was ever so small

as the fabled denizens of Lilliput. Yet we cannot prove this. And
why ? Because it is merely a " truth of reason." We can take a

* The domestic pigeon, in its various artificial phases, may be cited as a good
instance (not entirely, perhaps, an original one) of the former category ; whilst

the common Lady-bird {Coccinella 1-punctata), which occurs in nearly every

country of the Old World, and at all elevations, without the slightest appreciable

change in its specific characteristics, will suffice aa an instance of the latter.
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number of men and measure them (say by hundreds or thousands),

and wo can then prove, to an ocular demonstration, the precise limits

between which they have varied in their stature ; for this is a " truth

of sense." But is it, on that account, one jot more certain than the

other ? Most decidedly not. And hence we arrive at the convic-

tion that the limits are not the less real because (by the nature of

the case) we cannot prove them, and that to dispute their existence

merely on the latter account, so far from being " philosophical," is

simply foolish. If they are to be objected to at all, our philosophers

must entrench themselves on more logical ground than this. But

there is a point yet to be noted. A mathematician, in ascertaining

the limit of a " vai-iable," treats it as a single function. Not so,

however, the physiologist ; for his " variable " is an organism,

which itself consists of many variables. The " growth," to which

we have just alluded, is only one of them. But, nevertheless, pre-

cisely the same reasoning will apply to each one separately ; and after

having reasoned them out in a similar manner, if we add up the

several results we have arrived at, we may assert broadly, without

fear of refutation, that the same reason which assures us that the

growth of the human species is limited, assures us also that his other

functions have likewise their respective limits (even though we cannot

define them), and that, consequently, (to take no wider margin) he

neither sprang from an ape, nor will be developed into an angel.

Now these considerations will illustrate our meaning (albeit perhaps

somewhat grotesquely) when we insist on the reality of limits, as an

abstract truth. And let it be well noted that the admission does not

imply any verdict against specific variation ; it merely affirms that

the limits of that variation are prescribed, and that it is illogical to

argue that they do not exist, because (in the nature of things) we
are of course unable to trace them rigidly out. No doubt in some
instances the range for permitted variation may be, as lately stated,

very great, whilst in others it may be reduced almost to zero—de-

pending, in every case (as practical naturalists are well aware) on

the inherent pliability of the particular species. But these are points

which, even allowing for our imperfect judgment, may usually be

determined approximately by patient observation ; and Ave should

remember that when we have done this we have done all that it is

possible to do with our limited faculties,—the approximate result

being, for us, to all intents and purposes, the actual one.

In the above illustration, borrowed from the growth of the human
species, it is needless to remark that we might have reduced the

distance between the supposed limits very considerably, and yet
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have treated them equally as a truth of reason. But this was un-

necessary, for I am not now discussing the question as to where the

several lines of demarcation are to be drawn, hut am simply assert-

ing the broad fact that they have an abstract existence somewhere,

rigidly and positively denned. For, in arguing the reality of limits,

it must not he supposed that it is with any hope of making it easier

to define practically where the boundary lines are to be placed. That

is altogether another matter, and one which must be solved approxi-

mately by a careful and laborious investigation, for it cannot be

arrived at by dialectics; and we must be content therefore, gene-

rally, to leave it in the hands of those naturalists who have devoted

their lives to the investigation of the particular groups. "With our

short-sighted facidties, indeed, the limitation of species always will

and must be, in a great measure, subject to dispute; for our powers

of judgment differ, and are not stereotyped : but to use that fact as

an argument against the existence of limits altogether is in the

highest degree unphilosophical, and can only result from a misappre-

hension of the class of truth to which they necessarily belong.

If, then, I had to sum up in a few words what has been said, it

would be to the effect, that these Atlantic and Sicilian Tarphii,

with their "nearly allied" Indian representatives, were, and must

have been, as nuclei, aboriginally distinct. Whether we view them

structurally or geographically, this conclusion is alike forced upon

us by evidence which it seems impossible to resist,—whilst there are

the strongest reasons for suspecting that the modern theory which

woidd pretend to derive them all from a common ancestor, so far

from being a philosophical one, is based upon a fallacy and an

ignoring of the distinction between two opposite classes of truth.

To render this latter fact the more obvious, I have endeavoured to

show that the doctrine of limits is not a mere concoction of the

brain, but that it embodies a reality which no amount of sophistry

or ingenious special pleading can set aside, and that it is not the

less to be believed because, like half the truths of which the human
mind is cognizant, it is a " truth of reason," and therefore not

proveable, in its entirety, to our imperfect understanding, like a

truth of sense. As for the question (and it is an exceedingly inter-

esting one) of limited modification from external influences of every

kind, we may safely leave it to be decided on its own merits ; but

let us be very cautious how we employ the results arrived at in this

restricted field of research to subvert fundamental principles, which,

if they are to be assailed at all, must be approached in a different

manner and from a totally different direction, and which would
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probably require an a priori treatment rather tban an a posteriori

one. Principles such as these, which have been regarded hitherto

as axioms, are strictly "truths of reason," and rest upon too broad

a basis to be affected by our deductions (often very equivocal ones)

from a few isolated facts which may appear at first sight to contra-

dict them, and which may generally be met by an equal number of

" facts " (so-called) telling, or seeming to tell, a precisely opposite

tale. They belong rather to the very foundations of our belief, and

must be examined by analyzing our own minds. So that, if we

would sift this problem satisfactorily, we must needs begin with the

most elementary considerations ; for otherwise all subsequent argu-

ments, however carefully conducted, will only lead us deeper into

error, since it is clear that, if we set out with our backs upon the

truth, the further we go the more we shall recede from it.

The following nine Tarphii (which I propose now to describe) are

peculiar to the Canaries, and were detected during my explorations,

in company with the Rev. R. T. Lowe, in those islands. Probably

there are many species yet to be discovered ; for the extensive sylvan

range on the western side of Hierro I have but just glanced at, whilst

the laurel-districts of Gomera and the remains of the ancient forest

of El Dorames in Grand Canary are totally unexamined.

§1. Corpus plus minus distinete setosum.

1. Tarphius simplex, n. sp. (PL XIX. fig. 1.)

T. angustulo-oblongus, granulis squamisque parvia fuscis parce vestitus et

setulis brevibus suberectis paulo pallidioribus tectus
;
prothorace lon-

giusculo, aiigustulo, subparallelo (i. e. antice et postice vix angustiore)

;

elytrifl vix nodosis (nodis subobsoletis sed plerumque paulo rufescentio-

ribus) et tuberculis in seriebus longitudinalibus distiuctius positis

;

antennis pedibusque rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. 1J-2.

Habitat hi sylvaticis editioribus Tenerinae, sub truncis ramulisque laurorum

prolapsis, baud inrrequens.

The rather narrower and more strictly oblong outline of the present

Tarphius, in conjunction with its somewhat long and narrow pro-

thorax (which is scarcely at all expanded in the middle or constricted

behind), and its comparatively undeveloped and tisually more or less

obscurely subrufescent elytral nodules, and the tendency of its elytral

tubercles to be more decidedly arranged in longitudinal rows, will at

once separate it from the other species here described. It is not un-

common within the laurel-districts of Teneriffe ; I have taken it at
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the Agua Mansa, Yeod el Alto, the Agua Garcia, and at Las Mercedes,

as well as in the woods above Taganana, and on the Cumbre towards

Point Anaga.

2. Tarphius camelus, n. sp. (PI. XIX. fig. 2.)

T. subovato-oblongus, granulis squamisque nigro-fuscis dense vestitua et

setulis brevibus subdemissis flavescentibiis parce tectus
;

protliorace

longiusculo, vix ante medium lato, postice gradatim angustiore ; elytris

valde nodosis (nodis obtusis) ; autennis subrobustis pedibusque rufo-

piceis.

Long. corp. lin. 2-2|.

Habitat ins. Hierro, in editioribus sylvaticis regionis " El Golfo " dictae

a meipso mense Februario a.d. 1858, detectus.

Only two specimens of this Tarphius, taken by myself in the

laurel-woods of El Golfo, on the west of Hierro (during February

1858), have come hitherto beneath my notice. Its large size and

obtuse though much developed nodules, in conjunction with its

rather long prothorax (which is wide in the middle and gradually

narrowed behind) and its short and almost decumbent setae, will

sufficiently characterize it. It is more akin to the T. canariensis

than to any other species here enumerated ; but it is distinctly

larger, its prothorax is more developed and less suddenly narrowed

posteriorly, its colour is altogether darker, its nodules are more

prominent, its antennae are a little more robust, and its setae (instead

of being erect) are nearly decumbent.

3. Tarphius canariensis, n. sp. (PL XIX. fig. 3.)

T. oblongus, granulis squamisque fuscis dense vestitus et setulis brevibus

suberectis paulo pallidioribus tectus ; protborace in medio latiusculo,

postice sat abrupte angustiore ; elytris nodosis (nodis obtusis et minus

exstantibus sed interdum subrufescentibus) ; antennis pedibusque rufo-

feiTugineis.

Var. /3. affinis [an species distincta ?]. (PI. XIX. fig. 4.) Vix angustior,

convexior, setulis paulo longioribus gracilioribus
;
prothorace ad basin

leviter angustiore, angulis posticis plerumque paulo magis productis,

nodis rarius dilutioribus ; antennis vix brevioribus.

Long. corp. lin. l^-vix 2.

Habitat in sylvaticis Canariae, Teneriffae, et Palmae, vulgaris ; var. /3 ad

ins. Palmam solam pertinet.

The present species appears to be the most universal of the Canarian

Tarphii, occurring in nearly all the laurel-woods which I have yet

explored in the various islands. It abounds at Las Mercedes, and

in the region above Taganana and Point Anaga, as well as at the

VOL. I. 2 E
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Agua Garcia, the Agua Mansa, Ycod el Alto, &c, of Teneriffe ; and

I have also taken it, though sparingly, at Osorio in Grand Canary,

and in profusion throughout the sylvan districts of Palina. It may

he known by its prothorax being more or less suddenly narrowed

behind, by its nodules being tolerably developed and at times ob-

scurely rufescent, and by its setae being short and subcrect. The

Palma specimens (var. (3. affinis) are just perceptibly narrower and

less flattened than those from Teneriffe and Grand Canary, and have

their setae a trifle longer, darker, and less thickened, their prothorax

a little more scooped-out behind (and with the posterior angles

usually rather more prominent), their elytral nodules rarely diluted

in colouring, and their antennae perhaps, if anything, somewhat

shorter ; but I do not think that they can be regarded as more than

a mere phasis of the T. canariensis.

4. Tarphius erosus, n. sp. (PL XIX. fig. 4.)

T. oblongus, subdepressus, granulis squamisque parvis fuscis vestitus et

setulis sat brevibus suberectis paulo pallidioribus tectus
;
prothorace in

medio latiusculo, postice abrupte angustiore (quasi eroso) ; elytris leviter

nodosis (nodis obtusis vix exstantibus et plerumque sat distincte rufes-

centioribus) ; antennis pedibusque longiusculis, laete rufo-femigineis.

Long. corp. lin. l-2f

.

Habitat Teneriffam, in iisdem locis ac praecedens sed illo rarior.

Did not the present Tarphius occur in company with the T.

canariensis, I might have almost supposed it to be but a local state

of that insect; nevertheless, since the two are found absolutely

together, and exposed therefore to the same influences, I think that

the T. erosus must be properly regarded as distinct. Nor can the

slight constant differences which characterize it be looked upon as

sexual ones, seeing that in Palma, where the T. canariensis actually

abounds, the erosus has not yet been observed even to exist. It may
be known from its ally by being, on the average, a trifle smaller and

more depressed, by its prothorax being still more suddenly constricted

behind, by its elytral nodules being slightly less developed and usually

much more decidedly rufescent, and by its limbs being generally just

perceptibly longer and paler. It is not uncommon in the laurel-

woods of the north-eastern district of Teneriffe, where I have taken

it, in company with the T. canariensis and simplex, at Las Mercedes

and above Taganana.

5. Tarphius quaclratus, n. sp. (PL XIX. fig. 5.)

T. latus, subquadratus, granulis squamisque fuscis vestitus et setulis

longiusculis suberectis pallidioribus parce tectus ; prothorace antice et
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postice subsequaliter et valde rotundato ; elytris nodosis (nodis sat

obtusis et plerumque subrufescentioribus), apice truncato-incurvis 5

autennis pedibusque rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. I3-2.

Habitat in sylvaticis editioribus Palrna?, rarissimus.

The nearly square outline and rather elongate suberect setae of

this broad Tarphius, added to the usually brown scales with which

it is clothed, its laterally (and equally) rounded prothorax, and the

tolerably large and slightly rufescent nodules of its apically incurved

(or suddenly truncate) elytra, will at once characterize it. So far

as I have observed hitherto, it is peculiar to Palma,—where in May
and June of 1858 I took it sparingly, beneath sticks and pieces of

rotten wood, in the laurel-district above Buenavista, on the ascent

to the Cumbre, as well as towards the upper region of the Barranco

de Galga.

§ II. Corpus minus setosum {plerumque fere setis carens).

6. Tarphius congestus, n. sp. (PI. XIX. fig. 6.)

T. quadrato-ovatus, granulis squamisque nigrescentibus dense vestitus et

setulis brevibus demissis flavescentibus parce tectus
;
prothorace brevi,

parvo, subsemicirculari (L e. a basi ipsa usque ad apicem gradatim et

facile angustiore), angulis anticis acutis sed emarginatione antica minus

profunda; elytris valde nodosis (nodis suturalibus posticis subcarini-

formibus), apice truncato-incurvis ; antennis brevissiniis pedibusque

obscure rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. l|-lf

.

Habitat in sylvaticis Teneriffae, rarissimus; ad "Agua Mansa" a meipso

repertus.

The present and three following Tarpliii differ from the preceding

five in being less evidently setose ; though the T. congestus has a

coarse, but sparing, decumbent golden pile, which is rather conspicuous

on its remarkably dark surface. The present species is one of the

most distinct of the whole,—its short, compact body, and small,

abbreviated prothorax (which, although narrower there than the

elytra, is broadest at the extreme base, and from thence gradually

contracted to the apex, like the arc of a circle), in conjunction with

its very short antennae and posteriorly incurved, or shortened, elytra

(as in the T. quadratus), giving it a character quite its own. As in

the T. gigas and caudatus, its anterior prothoracic angles are more

acute than in the other Canarian Tarphii here described ; and yet,

in spite of this, the front emargination of these three species (par-

ticularly, however, of the present one and the T. caudatus) is con-

siderably shallower than is ordinarily the case. The T. congestus

2e2
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is both exceedingly rare and local,—the only specimens of it (21 in

number) which have as yet come beneath my notice having been

captured by myself, during May of 1858 and the following year, in

the woods of the Agua Mansa of Teneriffe.

7. Tarphius gigas, n. sp. (PL XIX. fig. 7.)

T. latus, oblongo-quadratus, crassus, granulis squaniisque fusco-picei3

parce vestitus et fere setis carens
;
prothorace in medio latiuseulo,

postice vix sed antice gradatim angustiore, angulia anticis acutis sed

emarginatione antica baud profunda ; elytris in disco subhorizontalibus,

sat distincte (prasertim ad latera et postice) nodosis (nodis obtusis sub-

picesceutioribus) ; antenuis pedibusque rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. 2\-2\.

Habitat in sylvaticis TenerifFse, rarissimus ; duo specimina, in montibus

supra " Ponta Anaga " detecta, sola possedi.

This is the largest species of Tarphius which has as yet come

under my observation ; and, apart from its comparatively gigantic

bulk, it may be recognized by its broad, thick, squarish-oblong form,

by its rather piceous and obtusely-nodose surface, as well as by its

elytra having their disk somewhat horizontal (though less so than

in the T. caudatus), and their extreme apex rather drawn out or

acuminate. Its prothorax is subsemicircular in outline, being

broadest about the middle, and but very slightly narrowed behind.

It is apparently of the greatest rarity,—the only two specimens

which I possess having been captured in the dense and elevated

laurel-region between Taganana and Point Anaga, of Teneriffe,

during May of 1859.

8. Tarphius caudatus, n. sp. (PL XIX. fig. 8.)

T. quadrato-oblongus, subnitidus, granulis squamisque niagis nigrescenti-

bus parce vestitus et fere setis carens
;
prothorace niox ante medium

latiusculo, postice vix sed antice sat subito angustiore, angulia anticis

acutis sed emarginatione antica minus profunda ; elytris valde sub-

punctato-rugosis, in disco borizontalibus, ad latera et postice valdo

subnodoso-carinatis (carinis ad apicem in lobum subquadratum pro-

ductis, caudam obtusam apice excavatam efficientibus) ; antennis

pedibusque obscure rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. 1^—2.

Habitat TenerifTam, in sylvis editioribus ad " Las Mercedes " et supra

Tagananam, sestate haud infrequens.

This most remarkable Tarphius may be instantly known by the

broad (though posteriorly emarginate) lobe into which the extreme

apex of its elytra is produced,—forming a kind of blunt, squarish

tail. Its surface, also, is rather darker than that of any of the

other C'anarian Tarphii, except the T. cow/cstus ; and it is likewise
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somewhat less clothed with scales (being even a little shining), and

almost free from any appearance of setae. Its elytra, however, are

greatly roughened (as it were with immense subconfluent punctures),

with their disk very horizontal, but with the lateral and posterior

nodules and costoe (particularly the latter) greatly developed. Indeed

the tail-like process is absolutely formed by the enlargement of the

two hinder subsutural ridges, which (projecting entirely to the apex)

are lengthened outwards, thus not only elongating the apex itself,

but causing it also to terminate in this bipartite lobe. Its prothorax

is of a rather peculiar shape—the widest portion being a little before

the middle, whilst it is nearly straight behind, but suddenly incurved

in front. I did not observe this Tarphius during my first visit to the

Canaries ; but in June 1859 I took it rather abundantly beneath

sticks and pieces of rotten wood in the laurel-regions from Las

Mercedes to the Cumbre above Point Anaga, especially in the thickest

parts of the forest on the descent by the Vueltas to Taganana.

9. Tarphius deformis, n. sp. (PI. XIX. fig. 9.)

T. oblongus, postice vix subattenuatus, granulis squamisque maximis sub-

cinereo-brunneis densissime vestitus et plus minus asperatus sed setis

fere carens
;
prothorace antice latissimo, postice gradatim angustiore,

angulis anticis obtusis; elytris valde carinato-nodosis (nodis posticis

maximis et longissime exstantibus) ; antennis brevibus pedibusque

rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. corp. lin. l|-2.

Habitat in sylvaticis editioribus Teneriffse, late diffusus sed rarissimus.

The T. deformis is not only remarkable for the extraordinary

development of its nodules and ridges (the latter of which project

enormously on the hinder region of the elytra), but it may likewise

be known by its large prothorax (which is very wide, and obtusely

rounded, in front, but gradually narrowed to the base), by the

immense, brownish (and sometimes cinereous) scales with which it

is densely clothed, as well as by its much porrected shoulders, free-

dom from setae, and by its rather abbreviated antennas. Its elytra,

too, are generally just perceptibly narrowed from the base to the

apex, which is not the case in the other Canarian Tarphii here

enumerated. It is decidedly rare, and apparently peculiar to Tene-

riffe,—the only specimens which I have seen (16 in number) having

been captured by myself, during 1859 and the following year, in the

laurel-woods of the Agua Mansa and the Agua Garcia, as well as in

those above Taganana and Point Anaga.
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XXVIII.

—

Notes on the Brenthidoe.

By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S., <fec.

Most of the Brenthidae described in these notes are due to Mr.

Wallace's indefatigable researches in the Indian Islands, where they

seem to abound. There are still materials, however, for a very con-

siderable addition to our knowledge of this family ; and, considering

their bizarre forms and the doubtful place which they occupy in

classification (evidently, however, a transition group), it is somewhat

remarkable that so little should have been written concerning them.

It is not my intention just now to do more than indicate some of

these novelties ; but, to those which we owe to Mr. Wallace, I have

added another form from South Africa, which bears such an evident,

although perhaps somewhat distant, resemblance to Hypocephalus,

that I cannot help regarding Mr. Curtis's idea* that the latter is a

gigantic Brenthus as much nearer the mark than his latest opinion,

which refers it to the LameUicorn'm ! In the following pages the

descriptions only apply to the males,—the females, as is well known,

differing principally in the simple terete rostrum and basal insertion

of the antennae.

EcTOCEMTTS.

Caput paiTum, postice sublobatum, collo brevissimo, oculis subbasalibus.

Rostrum elongatum, canaliculatum, basi rugosum, apice abrupte alatum,

mandibulis parvis exsertis. Antenna: longiusculae, teretes, articulis

socimdis tertiisque subequalibus. P>-othorax subovato-ampliatus, lsevis.

Elytra breves, subtriangulares, apice quadricallosa. Pedes mediocres,

autici elongati, femoribus dentatis, tibiis anticis subcurvatis, apice

spinosis, tarsis brevibus.

In some respects this genus approaches Arrhenodes, although in

habit it is more like Rhaphirhynchus ; but the form of the head, the

smallness of the mandibles, and, above all, the peculiar rostrum are

sufficiently distinctive.

Ectocemus Wallacei.

E. rufo-ferrugineus
; elytris nigris, flavo lineatis, fortiter punctato-striatis,

apice angulatis.

Hub. Batcbian.

Head and rostrum about one-third the total length, the former some-
what bilobed and smooth behind the eyes, black, the neck indistinct,

rostrum slightly narrowing to the middle, where it receives the an-
tennae, black, and rugosely punctate, beyond the antenna} gradually

* See Traus. Linnean Soc. 18.
r
>4, p. 227.
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rising on each side into a short, vertical tooth, the apex, including one-

third the rostrum, ferruginous, gradually expanding at the side, and

terminating in a horizontal triangular wing, within the margin on each

side, but not continued to the apex, an elevated line crowned with five

teeth ; antennae ferruginous, about two-thirds the length of the body,

the joints, except at the base, nearly terete, and longitudinally corru-

gated ; eyes small, round
;
prothorax impunctate, yellowish ferruginous,

shining; elytra black, roughly pwnctate-striate, with an interrupted

yellow line near the suture, another line sometimes externally, the

apex slightly divaricate, then truncate, each angle of the truncated

portion furnished with a small callosity; legs ferruginous, nearly

smooth, shining, all the femora clavate, the anterior longest, beneath

and towards the apex an oblique acute spine, anterior tibiae dilated

beneath, the apex with a strong exterior spine ; body beneath yellowish

ferruginous, smooth, shining. Length (with rostrum) 12 lines.

The female has the antennas shorter and inserted near the base of

the rostrum, which, from that point, is round, smooth, and nearly

linear.

It seems to me desirable to separate from the great genus Arrhenodes

those species with a slender, comparatively elongated rostrum, head

abruptly excised almost directly behind the eyes, and veiy small

mandibles; the latter organs, indeed, if contrasted with those of

Arrhenodes, seem to indicate a very considerable difference in their

economy. I have named this group Onjchodes ; and it will include

Brentus serrirostris, Fab., Arrhenodes digramma, Bois., and some

new species, one of which I have described below.

Oetchodes.

Caput breve, pone oculos excisum, collo brevissimo. Rostrum mediocre,

tenue, apicem versus dilatatum, angulatum, subtris costatmn ; mandi-

bulis parvis. Antenna mediocres, articulis inferioribus obconicis, ex-

terioribus subcylindricis, prope medium rostri insertae. Prothorax

elongato-ovatus, haud canaliculars. Elytra subcylindrica. Pedes

robusti, antici longiores ; femora dentata ; tibiae curvatae ; tarsi brevius-

culi.

Orycliodes pictiis.

O. nigro-piceus, nitidissimus ; capite postice mutico; prothorace valde

elongato ; elytris luteo maculatis ; femoribus medio laete luteis.

Hab. Batchian.

Subdepressed, pitchy black, very smooth and glossy ; head very short,

abruptly excised directly behind the eyes, without any spine ; rostrum

shorter than the prothorax, thickish and smooth at the base, canalicu-

late above to nearlv the insertion of the antennae, where it has a
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rounded impression, beyond this it becomes quadrangular, and widens

gradually to the apex, with the upper angles serrated, and the space

between sprinkled with oblong granules, beneath the rostrum a longi-

tudinal costa ; antennas as long as the prothorax, inserted behind the

middle of the rostrum, the four basal joints obconic, the remainder

eubcylindrical
;
prothorax elongate-ovate, nearly as long as the elytra ;

elytra short, parallel, with three longitudinal bright-luteous spots on

each, the apex entire ; legs rather robust, the anterior largest, femora

clavate and toothed beneath, bright-luteous yellow, except at the ex-

tremities, tibiae short, curved, spined at the apex, the anterior hollowed

out internally towards the apex, and clothed with golden-yellow hairs,

tarsi rather short, stout ; the last three abdominal segments clothed

with golden hairs at the side. Length 10 lines.

Ithystentjs.

Leptorhynchw, Guerin (1830), non Clift (1829).

The species of this genus are among the longest and narrowest of

the Brmthidce, and have all so much in common, that a minute

description of each would be little more than a repetition ; at the

same time it is only by comparison that they can be, with any

degree of certainty, understood. They have all the same dark-brown

colour, varied in some by a yellow line on each elytron, and the base

of the femora paler than the clavate portion, but this is not always

even specifically constant. Individually they vary remarkably in

size (6 to 20 lines), and in some instances in the proportional length

of their parts. Except the original /. angustatus, none of them have

the beautiful fringe of hairs beneath the four posterior tarsi which

characterizes that species ; or rather it is so much reduced as to cease

to be remarkable. In I. ophiopsis only the prothorax is bent down,

almost as if broken. Of the remainder, I. angustatus, I. Wallace'),

and /. frontalis have a yellow stripe on each elytron, which docs not,

however, quite attain to the apex. I. linearis has a red spot at the

base of each, while I. fumosus is entirely unicolorous, at least as to

the elytra.

Ithystenus Wallacei.

I. nigro-fuscus ; capitis fronte integra, rostro elongato tenui canaliculo

;

elytris luteo bivittatis, spina exteriore crassa, conica, paulo curvata.

Ilab. Mysol.

Differs principally from I. angustatus in the elytra not dilated at

the external angle of the apex, but prolonged into a short, thick,

conic process slightly curved externally.
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Iihystenus frontalis.

I. nigro-fuscus ; capitis fronte canaliculata ; rostro basi profunde canali-

culate* ; elytris late bivittatis, spina exteriore cylindrica, apicem versus

acuta.

Hab. Aru.

Very like the last, but less elongate. The narrow groove extending

the whole length of the head and running into the broad canal at

the base of the rostrum, where it gradually spreads out and is

obliterated at about a quarter of its length, affords good diagnostic

characters when compared with the same parts in /. Wallacei, where

the head is entire, and the rostral canal is uniformly narrow, and

continued as far as the insertion of the antenna?. The apical spine

in this species is cylindrical, except at the tip, where it suddenly

becomes conic and pointed.

Ithystenus fumosus.

I. nigro-fuscus ; capitis fronte late canaliculata, transversim corrugata

;

elytris concoloribus, spina exteriore filiformi, elongata.

Hub. Batcliian.

In some individuals of this species the posterior margin of the

prothorax is of a deep blood-red, or the bases of the femora are

nearly of the same colour ; but it is well distinguished by having on

each side of its frontal canal a finely sculptured series of transverse

hair-like plaits. The elytra are entirely dark brown, and the apical

spine is unusually long for this genus, its length being about twice

the breadth of the elytra.

Iihystenus linearis,

I. nigro-fuscus ; capitis fronte tenuiter canaliculata ; elytris basi rubro

maculatis, spina exteriore brevi, subconica.

Hab. Batchian.

The short, conic, apical spine and the clear blood-red spot at the

base of each elytron, almost confined, however, to the base of the

third of the raised lines, where it seems to replace the longer yellow

line of /. angustatus, &c, will readily distinguish this species from

any here destribed.

Ithystenus opliiopsis.

I. nigro-fuscus
;

prothorace antice curvato ; elytrorum spina exteriore

brevi, incrassata, compressa.

Hab. New Guinea (Dorey).

The curved prothorax, presenting a sort of gibbosity above, and

the short, stout, deeply compressed spine of the elytra, are characters

vol. i. 2 F
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confined to this species. It is uniform in its colour, and, after /.

angustalw, is the largest and proportionally the most attenuated

of the genus.

Prodector.

Caput quadratum, collo brevissimo. Rostrum elongatum, vix eanalicu-

latiun, basi dilatatum. Antenna mediocres, subfilifornies, versus

apicem rostri insertae, articulo secundo primo longiore. Prothorax

subdepressus, canaliculatus, antice angustus, lateribus ampliatus. Elytra

lineares, appendiculata. Pedes tenues, femora baud clavata, mutica,

tibiae sublineares, tarsi angusti, articulo basali elongato.

Nearly allied to Diurus, from which it is well distinguished by the

dilated apex of the rostrum, the length of the second joint of the

antenna?, and the canaliculate prothorax.

Prodector laminatus.

P. niger, opacus, sparse albo hirtus ; elytris seriatim punctatis, lineis

duabus albis ornatis, apice productis, appendiculo longo laminato ob-

tuso.

Hab. Menado.

Elongate, black, opake, with scattered, white, short, scaly hairs ; bead

narrowly quadrate, rostrum about five times its length, very slender,

obsoletely canaliculate, the apex dilated, shining, and coarsely punc-

tured ; eyes small, black ; antenna? not so long as the rostrum, nearly

filiform, inserted near the apex, the second joint longer than the first

;

prothorax less than half the length of the elytra, depressed, narrow in

front, enlarged at the sides, broadly canaliculate above ; elytra parallel,

regularly seriate-punctate, a line of white hairs on each, near the suture

the apex produced into a long, lanceolate, obtuse lamina ; legs slender,

of moderate length, tibia? nearly straight, shortly spined at the apex,

tarsi narrow, the basal joint elongate. Length 21 lines.

Varies in the length of the caudal appendage (which, in the

specimen from which the above description was made, was nearly as

long as the elytra), as well as in size and relative proportions.

Diurus of Dejean still remains, I believe, a mere catalogue name.

although it lias been many years proposed, and is well known as

designating one of the most extraordinary of this extraordinary

family ; the following arc the principal characters of the genus :

—

Diurus.

Caput tenuissimum, vix rostro crassius. Rostrum elongatum, subcylin-

dricum, apice baud dilatato. Antenna mediocres, subfilifornies, articulo

secundo parvo, versus apicem rostri msertsa, Jnrothorax supra convexus,

antice angustior, baud canaliculatus. Elytra linearia, appendiculata.
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Pedes tenues ; femora liaud clavata, mutica ; tibia) graciles, breviusculre
;

tarsi mediocres, articulo basali subelongato.

Type Ceocephalus furcUlatus, Schon. Gen. et Spec. Curcul. i. p. 359

(Diurus forcipatus, Westw.). There is a second species for which I

cannot find any satisfactory character that will distinguish the male,

hut whose female is decidedly different from the female of D. fur-

cUlatus. As neither of these have been described, I have placed the

differential characters side by side, so that the peculiarities of each

will be seen at once. I have applied the name of dispar to this

species, which is from Borneo.

Diurus furcUlatus (§).

Head moderately long, eyes

two or three times its diameter

from the posterior angle ; an-

tennae inserted between the

middle of the rostrum and its

base; rostrum subelongate, gra-

dually tapering to the apex, the

part beyond the insertion of the

antennae smooth and glossy;

elytra at the apex narrowed and

abruptly depressed, each termi-

nating in a stout, subcylindrical

process.

Diurus dispar ( $ ).

Head short, eye only once its

diameter from the posterior an-

gle ; antennae inserted near the

apex of the rostrum ; rostrum

short, thick at the base, abruptly

narrowed beyond the insertion of

the antennae, from thence to the

apex rough (comparatively) and

opake; elytra scarcely narrowed

at, but sloping rapidly to the

apex, which is truncate, with a

short slender spine at each outer

angle.

Miolispa.

Caput subquadratum, basi truncatimi, collo brevi. Rostrum breve, arcua-

tum, basi trisulcatum, apice dilatatum ; mandibulis exsertis. Antenna-

breviusculae, incrassatae, versus medium rostri insertae ; articulis exte-

rioribus transversis, secundo unilaterali, basi constricto, tribus ultimis

majoribus perfoliatis. Prothorax oblongo-ovatus, anterius angustior,

convexus, laevis. Elytra subbrevia, subcylindrica, apice mutica. Pedes

breviusculi, antice longiores ; femoribus tibiisque muticis ; tarsis bre-

vibus.

Trachelizus appears to be the nearest ally of this genus, from which

it differs principally in the form of the head, in the rostrum, antennae,

and the non-canaliculate prothorax.

Miolispa suturalis.

31. fulva, nitida; elytris prope suturam simpliciter striatis, ferrugineis,

striis exterioribus fortiter punctatis.

Hab. Amboyna, Batchian, &c.

Fulvous yellow generally, but varying in intensity and amount ; the

head, rostrum, antennae, and anterior margin of the prothorax black, or
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the antennae only black, or pale brown ; the legs fulvous, with, the

tibio-femoral articulation black or dusky brown, the tibiae and tarsi

more or less ringed with black or dusky, the sutural region dark ferru-

ginous, the sides also sometimes ferruginous ; head subquadrate, smooth,

convex, rostrum less than twice the length of the head, curved, the

basal half trisulcate, the intermediate sulcation extending to the apex,

which is triangularly dilated, mandibles small, exserted ; eyes round,

situated near the base of the rostrum ; antennae short, thick, inserted

at the middle of the rostrum, the second joint curved externally, the

inner side near the base deeply constricted, the rest to the eighth inclu-

sive shortly triangular, the last three joints larger and perfoliate

;

prothorax oblong-ovate, smooth ; elytra rather short, subcylindrical, the

apex entire, deeply punctate-striate, the inner stria without punctures
;

legs short, anterior pair longer, femora and tibiae unarmed, tarsi short,

robust. Length 3£ lines.

Zemioses.

Caput quadratum, convexum, collo bulbiformi. Rostrum crassum, brevis-

simuin, apice emarginatum. Antennce incrassatae ; articulis transversis,

perfoliatis, ultimis tribus majoribus. Prothorax subelongatus, antice

angustior, utrinque profunde impressus. Elytra oblongo-ovata, com-

pressa. Pedes mediocres ; tibiae brevissimae, apice spinosae, anticae intus

dentatae ; tarsi breves, compressi, subtus ciliati.

Evidently allied to Tajihrodercs and Cyphagogxis, from which it

will be at once distinguished by the short, thick rostrum ; from

Calodromus* it differs principally in its short and differently formed

posterior legs.

Zemioses porcatus.

Z. piceus ; elytris striis elevatis, interstitiis transversim costatis.

Hub. Natal.

Pitchy ; head reddish ferruginous, short, quadrate, convex in front

;

neck bulbiform ; eyes round, moderately prominent, basal ; rostrum

short, thick, deeply emarginate or excavated at the apex ; mandibles

small, transverse ; antennae about as long as the prothorax, thickened,

perfoliate, arising from a deep sinus below the eyes, the two basal joints

shortly obconic, the remainder to the eighth inclusive shortly transverse,

the last three forming a pointed club; prothorax smooth, shining,

ventricose at the base, compressed and narrowed anteriorly, a deep im-

pression at the side, apparently for the reception of the femur and tibia

;

elytra narrowly oblong-ovate, compressed, with several strongly elevated

lines, the interstices, except near the suture, transversely ribbed ; legs

reddish ferruginous, femora clavate, unarmed, tibiae very short, spined

at the apex, the anterior dilated and spined also in the middle beneath
;

tarsi short, compressed, slightly ciliated beneath. Length 3i lines.

* Caladromus eyrtotrachdus, Thorns. (Arch. i. p. 119), is Cyphayoyus West-

wvodii, Parry.
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XXIX.

—

Descriptions of new Species of Mexican Pompilidae, belong-

ing to the Genera Pompilus, Agenia, Priocnemis, Notocyphus,

and Ferreola. By Frederick Smith.

In the tribe of fossorial Hymenoptera there is no family that contains

species so elegant in their forms, or that are more splendidly adorned

than are to be found in that of the Pompilidae. These insects have

an almost universal geographical range ; but it is in Mexico and

Brazil that the most beautiful species are found : every variety of

colour, combined frequently with the brilliant effulgence of gold and

silver adornment, are there to be met with. The species described

in the present paper constitute an important addition to our know-

ledge of the group, as not more than six or eight species have, to

my knowledge, been previously described from Mexico.

Family Pompilidae, Leach.

Genus Pompilus, Fabr.

1. Pompilus marcidus.

P. fiisco-ferrugineus, facie pilis argentatis ornata ; alis fuscis, marginibus

apicalibus subhyalini3.

Female. Length 8 lines. Fnsco-femigino-us, covered with a fine

changeable silky pile, that on the face is silvery ; the clypens rounded

and margined anteriorly ; the seven apical joints of the antennae black

;

the cheeks with a thin cinereous pubescence. The legs of a clearer

red than the thorax ; the tibia? and tarsi armed with stout spines ; the

extreme apex of the joints of the tarsi of the intermediate and poste-

rior legs black ; the wings of a dark-reddish brown, gradually blending

into a pale or subhyaline margin posteriorly. The abdomen palest at

vol. i. 2 o
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the base, with its extreme base black, the apical margins of the seg-

ments very narrowly black or fuscous.

Hab. Orizaba (Mexico). In the National Collection.

2. Pompilus torridus.

P. ferruginous, alls snbhyalinis.

Female. Length 6£ lines. Ferruginous, inclining to a tile-coloured

red ; the antenna) red at their base, becoming black towards their apex :

the face with a slight silky cinereous pile. Thorax : the metathorax,

coxa), and femora with a slight cinereous pile ; the wings fusco-hyaline,

with a faint violet iridescence ; the apical joints of the tarsi dusky ; the

abdomen smooth and shining.

Hab. Mexico. In F. Smith's Collection.

3. Pompilus regalis.

P. formose purpureus, alis purpureis violaceo tinctis.

Female. Length 10 lines. Purple-blue, changing in brilliancy in

different lights ; the clypeus and mandibles smooth, shining black
;

the antenna) black. The metathorax truncate, transversely grooved at

the verge of the truncation, and with some longitudinal divergent stria 1

at the base ; wings ample, dark purple, with brilliant shades of violet

in different lights. Abdomen slightly compressed, gradually tapering

from the base to the apex.

Hab. Mexico. In F. Smith's Collection.

4. Pompiliis flavopictus.

P. niger, flavo striatals et guttatus.

Female. Length 5 lines. Black ; the face yellow, with two longi-

tudinal black stripes running from the ocelli to the insertion of the

antenna), and a transverse waved black line at the base of the clypeus
;

a broad yellow stripe behind the eyes ; the scape of the antenna) yellow

in front ; the flagellum ferruginous, with the base and apex black ; the

mandibles yellow, with their tips black. Thorax : the posterior margin

of the prothorax, two longitudinal stripes on the mesothorax above, an

ovate spot on each side of the scutellum, the post-scutellum, a large

niacula on each side of the metathorax, and its posterior margin yellow

;

the sides of the thorax with several large yellow spots beneath the

wings ; the legs yellow, with longitudinal black stripes on the femora

and tibia) ; the wings subhyaline, with the anterior margin of the

superior pair fuscous. Abdomen : the base yellow, and the apical

margins of the segments with yellow bands.

Hab. Mexico. In F. Smith's Collection.

This species very closely resembles species of the parasitic genus

Ichneumon.
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Genus Agenia, Schiddte.

1. Agenia Montezumia.

A. nigra, pubescens ; alis flavo-hyalinis, anticis fascia fusca transversa

;

abdomine obscure cjTaneo-nigro.

Male. Length 4£ lines. Black; the face with a dense golden

pubescence, the clypeus transverse, widely emarginate in front ; the

head with a long, thin, black pubescence. Thorax thinly covered

with long black pubescence ; the tips of the anterior femora in front,

the tibiae in front and their apex, rufo-testaceous ; wings ample, flavo-

hyaline, their apical margins faintly clouded, and with a fuscous fascia

crossing the superior pair at the base of the marginal cell. Abdomen

subpetiolate, black, with an obscure blue tinge ; the apex with a short

black pubescence.

Hab. Oajaca (Mexico). Tn the National Collection.

2. Agenia orbiculata.

A. capite thoraceque nigris, abdomine obscure ferrugineo, pedibus rubris,

capite abdomineque fiavo maculatis, antennis albo anmdatis.

Female. Length lines. Head and thorax black, and adorned with

golden pile ; the inner orbits of the eyes, a spot behind them, two

spots on the clypeus, the mandibles, and third and fourth joints of the

flagellum yellow. The wings fiavo-hyaline, the nervures testaceous
;

the legs and abdomen ferruginous, the coxae black ; the apical joints of

tarsi fuscous; the basal margins of the segments of the abdomen fuscous.

Male. Length 4| lines. Closely resembles the female, but has the

coxae yellow beneath ; the abdomen fuscous, the apex of the basal seg-

ment yellowish, the second and third segments with a large yellow

spot on each side, the extreme apex reddish-yellow.

Hab. Mexico. In the National Collection.

3. Agenia ceerulvpes.

A. nigro-aenea, antennis apice flavis, pedibus cyaneis, abdomine aurato

pubescente, alis flavo-hyalinis fasciis duabus fuscis.

Female. Length 5| lines. Nigro-ameous, the legs steel-blue ; the

five apical joints of the antenna? yellow ; the clypeus transverse,

margined anteriorly, and widely emarginate. Thorax : the posterior

margin of the prothorax curved ; the metathorax with bright silvery

pile at its apex ; the wings flavo-hyaline ; the anterior pair with two

narrow brown fasciae, the basal one crossing at the apex of the externo-

medial cell, the second at the base of the marginal cell ; the apex of

the wings with a pale-fuscous margin. Abdomen subpetiolate and

clothed with golden pubescence.

Hab. Orizaba (Mexico). In the National Collection.

This species, when recently disclosed, would probably have the

head and thorax clothed with shining yellowish-white pile.

2g2
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Genus Priocnemis, Schiodte.

1. Priocnemis velox.

P. ferruginous, alis flavo-hyalinis fasciis duabus fuscis.

Female. Length 5 lines. Ferruginous, inclining to a brick-red

;

the head black, with the clypeus, mandibles, and antennae ferruginous,

the six apical joints of the latter black, the tips of the mandibles

black. The sutures of the base of the metathorax and post-scutellum

black ; the pectus and the coxae behind black ; the trochanters and

extreme base of the femora black ; the wings flavo-hyaline, the anterior

pair with two fuscous fasciae and the tips fuscous, the nervures tes-

taceous. The extreme base of the abdomen black, and its apex with

a little fulvous pubescence.

Ilab. Oajaca (Mexico). In the National Collection.

Genus Notocyi>htjs, Smith.

1 . Notocyphus plagiatus.

N. niger, vertice vittaque thoracis lata longitudinali rubris, alis nigro-

fuscis violaceo submicantibus.

Female. Length 1 inch. Black ; the abdomen with a fine change-

able silky lustre ; the head above the insertion of the antennas and a

broad longitudinal stripe on the pro- and mesothorax, the scutellum,

and post-scutellum blood-red ; the labrum oblong, narrowed towards

its anterior margin, which is transverse ; the wings very dark brown,

with a slight violet iridescence ; the legs elongate, very slightly spi-

nose ; the claws bifid.

Hah. Mexico. In the National Collection.

2. Notocyphus albopictus.

N. niger, clypei prothoracis margine postico, scutello, postscutello, meta-

thoracis angulis abdominisque fascia albis.

Male. Length 4£ lines. Black ; the inner orbits of the eyes, not

extending to their summit, the posterior margin of the prothorax, a spot

on the scutellum and another on the post-scutellum, the apical angles

of the metathorax, and the basal half of the third segment of the ab-

domen white ; the anterior tarsi rufo-testaceous ; the body covered

with a thin cinereous pile ; the wings hyaline, the apical portion of the

superior pair beyond the second submarginal cell fuscous.

Ilab. Mexico. In the National Collection.

Genus Ferreola, St. Farg.

1. Ferreola variegata.

F. nigra, metathorace abdominisque basi pube argentata vestitis, seg-

mento tertio abdominis ferrugineo, alis nigro-fusco fasciatis.
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Female. Length 5 linos. Black ; the head smooth and shining

;

the apex of the scape, the basal joint of the flagellum, and the tips of

the mandibles rufo-piceous. Thorax : the metathorax clothed above

and at the sides with silvery-white pubescence ; the coxse and femora

beneath with a thin ashy pile ; the wings subhyaline, the base of the

superior pair, a fascia in the middle, and a second and broader one

crossing at the marginal cell dark fuscous. Abdomen : the first seg-

ment with silvery pubescence above ; the third of a pale dull fer-

ruginous colour ; beneath, thinly covered with ashy pile.

Hub. Mexico. In the National Collection.

2. Ferreola formosa.

F. nigra, pubescens, vertice, prothorace, mesothorace abdominisque seg-

ments tertio et quarto pube rufo-ferruginea vestitis ; metathorace

pedibusque pube alba ornatis ; alis fusco variegatis.

Female. Length 1\ lines. Black ; the head above the insertion of

the antennas and the pro- and mesothorax above clothed with rich

fulvo-ferruginous pubescence; the metathorax with silvery-white

pubescence, the base and apex black ; the thorax beneath and the legs

with a silvery-white pubescence ; the tibia? and tarsi spinose ; wings

subhyaline, mottled and clouded with smoky stains, the apex of the

superior wings pale, as well as the base of the posterior pair ; a slightly

yellowish subhyaline band crosses the anterior pair at the first sub-

marginal cell. Abdomen : the first segment, the base of the second

laterally, and the entire under surface with a fine, thin, silvery-white

pubescent pile ; the second and sixth segments with an obscure-purple

lustre, the third and fourth with a rich rufo-fulvous pubescence.

Hab. Mexico (Oajaca). In the National Collection.

This is one of the most beautiful species of the family Pompilidae.

The variety of its colouring, the brightness of the silvery pile that

covers the legs and other portions of the body, and its mottled wings

readily distinguish it from every known species of the genus.

XXX.

—

Catalogue of the Dytiscidae and Gyrinidae of Australasia,

with Descriptions of new Species. By the Rev. Hamlet Clark,

M.A., F.L.S.

I propose, in this and a subsequent paper, to notice the genera and

species of the Dytiscidae and Gyrinidae that are at present known to us

as inhabitants of Australasia—bringing together the few species that

have been described already by authors, and adding descriptions of

such new species as I have been able to examine, through the kindness

of Dr. Gray of the British Museum, Mr. Bowring, Mr. Waterhouse,
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unci, especially, Mr. Bakewell. The following pages Avill include, pro-

bably, nearly every species that has as yet been brought in collections

to this country. It will be seen that nearly all that we know as yet

of the fauna of that vast continent is furnished by the neighbour-

hood of Melbourne, which has been so carefully examined by Dr.

Howitt and Mr. Bakcwell.

Family Dytiscidae.

Tribe I. Haliplid-i:.

Genus Halipltjs, Latr.

1. H. testudo, n. sp.

11. ovatus, subelongatus, pallide ferrugineia ; thorace antice constricto, nd

basin et antice fortiter nigro punctato ; elytris nigro striatis ; antennis

pedibusque pallide furrugineis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

Ovate, somewhat elongate, convex, of a pale-ferruginous colour:

head narrow, subelongate, impunctate ; eyes large : thorax transverse,

at the base nearly twice the breadth of the medial length, the sides are

very slightly rounded, and very much constricted towards the front

;

the surface at the base is medially somewhat depressed, and impressed

with two or three irregular rows of coarse black punctures ; the an-

terior margin is also medially more or less distinctly punctured :

elytra ovate, the outline being broadly dilated near to the thoracic

angle (the greatest breadth being in front of the middle of the insect)
;

the surface is marked by ten deeply punctured stria?, of which eight

are perceptibly marked by dark lines from the apex to the base (the

two lateral stria? being uncoloured) : leys and antennce pale ferru-

ginous.

H. testudo may be separated from H. austndis by the manifest

coloration of the thoracic punctures and also of the stria? of the

elytra ; in H, testudo the interstices between the stria? are lawigate,

and not sparingly punctate as in H. austrcdis.

This species does not appear to be abundant. The four examples

before me (all fairly uniform in colour and striation) are from the

neighbourhood of Moreton Bay.

In the collections of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, Mr.

Waterhouse, and the Rev. Hamlet Clark.

2. H. avstralis, n. sp.

H. ovatus, convexus, subelongatus, pallide flavus ; thorace antice con-

st ricto, ad basin et antice punctato ; elytris piuictato-striatis et inter

Btriaa punctatis; antennis pedibusque ilavis.

Long. corp. 1 ! 2 lin.. lat. 1 lin.
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Ovate, convex, somewhat elongate, of a pale-flavous colour : head

subelongate : thorax considerably constricted in front, more so than in

H. testudo ; at the base the breadth is twice the medial length, the

surface is subglobose, and thickly punctate both in front and along the

line of the base (the punctures being very slightly darker in colour

than the surface, and not decidedly fuscous as in H. testudo) : elytra

convex, considerably broader in front than the base of the thorax, the

shoulders being somewhat more prominent than in the preceding

species ; from the base to the apex are eleven coarsely punctate striae

(the eleventh being in one example almost obsolete) ; the punctures are

in colour very slightly fuscous, while between the strise are distinctly

apparent irregularly arranged punctures : legs and antennce flavous.

This pretty species approaches nearly to H. testudo : it is mani-

festly separated by its form (the humeral angles being more di-

stinct) and by the character of the punctuation of the thorax and

elytra. Both species entirely differ from species known to me from

other continents.

Of the three examples before me of this species, one is from the

collection of the British Museum (the precise locality being unre-

corded), and two I received some years ago from Mr. Stevens, the

locality being " South Australia."

3. H. fmeatus, n. sp.

H. ovatus, subcylindricus, rufo-fuscus : thorace ad basin fortiter depresso,

punctato; elytris ad humeros latis, leviter punctato-striatis, punctis

rufo-fuscis (baud ut in H. gibbo nigro coloratis) ; antennis pedibusque

rufo-fuscis.

Long. corp. 1^ lin., lat. f lin.

Ovate, broad, somewhat cylindrical, attenuated towards the apex,

of a rufo-fuscous colour : head, when seen under a high power, finely

punctate towards the base : thorax transverse, considerably constricted

towards the apex, the sides being in outline rectilinear, the surface

along the line of the base is considerably depressed, which gives to the

disk (when viewed laterally) a distinctly globular form ; this lateral

depression of the base is even more apparent when viewed in front

;

the surface is coarsely and sparingly punctate throughout : the

elytra, broad, somewhat parallel, when viewed from above the line of

the shoulder, form a distinct angle with that of the thorax (the thorax

at its base appearing somewhat constricted) ; ten stria?, consisting of

small and evenly arranged punctures, are faintly coloured with fuscous,

the lateral strise being in punctation and colouring more irregular:

legs and antennce rufo-fuscous.

This and the following species present a peculiarity of form in the

striking basal depression of the thorax. The species before us differ*
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from H. gibbus in its almost concolorous elytra, in the punctation

of the thorax, and in its larger size.

A single example is in the cabinet of Mr. Bakewell, received by

him from Adelaide.

4. H. gibbus, n. sp.

H. latus, ad medium subparallelus, punctato-striatus, fuscus aut fusco

lunbratus aut flavus ; thorace transverse ad basin fortiter depresso et

punctato ; elytris ad humeros latis et rotundatis, punctato-striatis, striis

vel tenuiter vel late fuscatis
;
pedibus antennisque flavis.

Long. corp. 1| lin., lat. f lin.

Broad, robust, subparallel, in colour varying from pale flavous to

fuscous : head elongate in front, at the base obscurely punctate : thorax

transverse, the sides being rectilinear, and considerably constricted in

front ; the surface at the base is broadly and deeply marked by a trans-

verse depression, which, when viewed laterally, gives prominence to the

anterior disk ; the surface is sparingly punctate, more distinctly near

the line of the base ; this punctation varies in different examples, as

does also the coloration, which sometimes is pale flavous, sometimes

clouded with fulvous, and sometimes dark fuscous : elytra robust, the

shoulders being broader than, and forming a distinct angle with, the

sides of the thorax ; ten striae are formed by fuscous lines, in-the midst

of these lines are series of regular punctures ; these lines of fuscous

colour vary in breadth, in some examples being hardly broader than

the punctures, in others obfuscating almost the whole surface, thus

causing the colouring of the elytra to vary in different examples, some-

times being flavous with narrow fuscous lines, and sometimes entirely

fuscous : legs and antennae flavous.

The remarkable thoracic depression in this species separates it

from all other species of the genus with which I am acquainted,

except the preceding : from H. fuscatus the species may be distin-

guished by its smaller size, as well as by the greater depth and

breadth of the punctures of the elytra.

This variable species is found in the neighbourhood of Moreton

Bay. In the cabinets of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, and the

llev. H. Clark.

Tribe II. Pelobiid^;.

Genus Pelobius, Schonherr.

1. P. Australasia1

., n. sp.

P. ovatus, tenuiter et crebre punctatus, flavo-ferrugineus, infra niger,

capite nigra ; thorace lato ; elytris latis, confertim subfusco punctatis

;

pedibus antennisque flavis.

Lung. corp. 5 lin., lat. 2 J lin.
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Ovate, broad, covered throughout with small closely arranged punc-

tures, much more minute than in the European species P. Hermanni, of

a flavous or rufo-flavous colour: head very finely punctate, black: thorax

broadly transverse, larger than and not so constricted in front as P.

Hermanni ; the surface is subdepressed at the base : elytra broad, finely

punctate throughout ; under a high power, traces may be seen of three

stria-like lines of paler flavous colour : abdomen and underside black

:

legs and antennce flavous.

P. Australasias is somewhat larger than the common European

representative of this genus ; the thorax is broader, the punctures

more minute, and the colour uniformly and much paler : the species

apparently is not uncommon in the neighbourhood of Adelaide. In

the collections of the British Museum, of Mr. Bakewell, Mr. "Water-

house, and the Rev. H. Clark.

2. P. niger, n. sp.

P. niger, statura minore, elytris confertim punctatis, antennis pedibusque

flavis.

Long. corp. 4 lin., lat. 2 lin.

Oval, broad, considerably smaller than P. Australasice ; the surface

throughout is covered with thickly disposed punctures, the colour

black : head somewhat more sparingly punctate and glabrous : thorax

broadly transverse, the base being transversely subdepressed : elytra

broad, somewhat flattened in form ; the surface (as that of the thorax)

is thickly punctate throughout, more closely and coarsely than in P.

Australasice : abdomen and underside black : legs and antennce rufo-

flavous.

From the district ofMoreton Bay. In the cabinet of Mr. Bakewell.

Tribe III. HYDEOPOEiDiE.

Genus 1. Hyphydktjs, 111.

1. H. humeralis, n. sp.

H. ovatus, brevis, crassus, subpubescens, punctatus, niger ; capite flavo-

rufo, ad basin nigro maculato ; thorace nigro, ad latera flavo ; elytris

nigris, ad humeros usque ad suturam et ad latera plus minus flavis,

apice fusco
;
pedibus antennisque rufo-testaceis.

Long. corp. 4 lin., lat. 1| lin.

Broad, subglobular, somewhat depressed, subpubescent, punctate,

black : head broad, with two obliquely transverse depressions, one on

either side ; at the inner margin of the eyes the surface is finely and

thickly punctate, more distinctly near the base ; in colour flavo-rufous,

with two basal triangular fuscous markings : thorax broad, much con-

stricted towards the front, the anterior margin is slightly excavated,

the surface thickly and somewhat coarsely punctate ; in colour black,
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the margins being more or less broadly flavous : elytra broad, subglo-

bular ; the surface is finely pubescent, thickly and deeply punctate ; in

colour black or fuscous black ; at the shoulders transversely and also

along the line of margin are distributed several rufo-flavous markings

more or less broad and distinct in different examples ; at the shoulders

the marking is broad, does not reach the suture, and extends somewhat

beyond the humeral angle for a short distance down the side ; along

the lateral margin are other markings, sometimes almost continuous,

sometimes consisting of two isolated spots (one medial and the other

near the apex) ; the apex itself is in all cases flavous : abdomen and

underside thickly punctate, rufo-testaceous, the apex of the abdomen

being fuscous : legs and antennae rufo-testaceous.

II. hitmeralis is abundantly distinct from all its congeners with

which I am acquainted : its large size separates it from other

Australian species ; from H. Senegalensis and Madagascar representa-

tives it may readily be distinguished.

From the district of Yietoria ; it has frequently been taken in the

neighbourhood of Melbourne, where it is evidently a common species.

In the cabinets of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, and the Rev.

H. Clark.

2. H. Blancliardii, n. sp.

II. ovatus, brevis, supra convexus, punctatus, rufo-ferrugineus, capite ad

basin fusco ; thorace ad latera rotundato, antice constricto, ad basin late

fusco aut fusco bimaculato ; elytris obsolete imistriatis, sutura, maculis

duabus inajqualibus tertiaque transversa juxta suturam nigrisj pedibus

rufo-fuscis ; antennis pallide runs.

Long. corp. 2± lin., lat. 1| lin.

Broadly ovate, short, punctate throughout, rufo-ferruginous : head

large, finely and thickly punctate, rufo-ferruginous, the base being

somewhat suffused with fuscous: thorax transverse, the anterior

margin emarginate, the sides much constricted in front, and rounded
in form ; the surface is thickly punctate ; in colour rufo-ferruginous, the

base being broadly fuscous (occasionally the fuscous marking at the

base consists only of two large suffused fuscous spots, one on either side

of the middle) : elytra broad, thickly and coarsely punctate through-

out
; when viewed obliquely, an obsolete stria may be detected on either

side at some distance from the suture ; in colour rufo-ferruginous, with
the suture and also two medial longitudinal markings and a third near

the apex (irregular and broad) being black ; these markings vary con-

siderably in size : the underside is thickly punctate and fuscous : abdo-

men rufo-fuscous : legs rufo-fuscous, the tarsi being frequently nigro-

fuscous : antenna pale fuscous.

The only species before me with which //. Blanehar.dn may be

confounded are 11. Caledonia and II. australis: it is larger and rela-
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tively much broader than the former ; it is larger but more elongate

proportionally than the latter : the coloration also separates it from

cither species.

The two examples of H. Blanchardii that I know of were received

by Mr. Bakewell from Victoria ; one, through this gentleman's kind-

ness, is now in my collection.

3. H. Johnsonii, n. sp.

II. ovatus, brevis, punctatus, testaceus ; thorace ad medium nigro-fusco, ad

latera testaceo ; elytris quatuor aut quinque lineis insequalibus fuscis a

medio ad apicem, pedibus antennisque flavis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

Broadly ovate, somewhat depressed, thickly punctate, of a testaceous

or flavo-testaceous colour : head with two oblique medial foveae, in

colour testaceous : thorax broad, transverse, in colour dark fuscous,

the margins being testaceous : elytra broad, thickly and finely punc-

tate ; near the shoulders are traces of pubescence ; in colour pale llavous,

with four or five longitudinal lines of fuscous extending from the

middle to the apex ; these lines are frequently interrupted and irregu-

larly suffused : abdomen and underside thickly punctate, rufo-fuscous

:

legs and antenna flavous.

Separated from other species at once by the pale-testaceous colour

of its elytra and black thorax, as well as by its smaller size. From

the district of Victoria.

4. H. australis, n. sp.

II. ovatus, latus, brevis, dense et minute punctatus, rufo-testaceus, thorace

ad basin aliquando subobfuscato ; elytris obsolete unistriatis, apicem

versus obfuscatis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1^ lin.

Ovate, short, broad, finely punctate throughout, of a rufo-testaceous

colour : head very finely and obsoletely punctate : at the base of the

thorax are, in the two examples before me, traces of fuscous marking

:

elytra broad, thickly punctate throughout ; on either side of the suture

is an obsolete stria, more distinct towards the base, but vanishing as it

approaches the apex : irregularly shaped and indistinct fuscous markings

are apparent on either elytron near the apex : legs and antenna pale

rufous.

H. australis closely resembles H. Blanchardii, from which it is

indeed only to be separated at first sight by its distinctly smaller

size ; a little examination will, however, show that the thorax is

relatively somewhat narrower, and the markings on the thorax and

elytra much less pronounced and well defined. From II. Caledonia:
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this species differs by its greater breadth and less elongate form, as

well as by the absence of markings on the elytra.

I have seen but two examples of this species, one from " Australia,"

in the cabinet of the British Museum, and a second in my own collec-

tion, supplied to me by Mr. Cumming, from South Australia.

5. H. Caledonia, n. sp.

H. ovatus, convexus, punctatus, rufus, capite rufo-flavo ; thorace rafo, ad

basin transverse fusco ; elytris maculis transversis irregularibus, liac ad

medium, hac apicem juxta, nigris
;
pedibus antennisque rufo-fuscis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. l£ lin.

Ovate, convex, thickly punctate throughout, of a rufous colour : head

broad, rufo-navous, the base being narrowly fuscous : thorax broad,

very thickly punctate, in colour rufous, the basal margin being broadly

fuscous : elytra broad, punctate, rufo-fuscous, with two irregularly

formed markings, the one medial, the other near the apex ; but the two

ou either elytron are for the most part, apparently, not always united

together, but broadly separated at the suture from those on the other

elytron ; the form of these maculations varies in different examples ; in

one example they take the form of broad, almost unbroken, transverse

bands, in others of smaller isolated spots : legs and antenna rufo-fuscous.

H. Caledonice is narrower somewhat, and more elongate, than other

species known to me of this continent.

Two examples of this species are in the British Museum, from New
Caledonia. I have received the species from Mr. Cumming, from the

same locality.

Genus 2. Hydroporus, Clairv.

A. Thorace haud striolato.

1, OBLONGI : THORAX ANGULIS POSTICIS CUM ELYTRIS VIX ANGULUM
FORMANS.

1. H. Howittii, n. sp.

H. latus, robustus, punctatus, rufo-ferrugineus, elytris runs, fusco-no-

tatis, vel fuscis fiavo-lineatis.

Long. corp. 3 lin., lat. 1^ lin.

Ovate, broad, robust, punctate, rufo-ferruginous : head with two

minute depressions near the anterior margin ; surface almost imper-

ceptibly punctate : thorax transverse, the anterior margin emarginate,

the sides constricted in front so as to form a continuous line with those

of the elytra and head ; the surface is thickly punctate, near the an-

terior margin is a row of minute punctures ; in colour rufo-ferruginous,

the base being more or less broadly marked with fuscous : elytra

robust, thickly punctate, and at the sides pubescent ; at some distance

from the suture on cither side is an obsolete strin, which vanishes near
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the apex ; the colour is ferruginous, with very irregularly formed dark-

fuscous markings, so irregular that, of the large series before me, hardly

two examples entirely agree with each other; the ordinary typical

pattern would seem to be two large medial irregular markings of black,

occupying nearly the whole breadth of the elytra, and a transverse

fascia below them, close to the apex ; in some examples these two

medial markings become a transverse baud hardly interrupted at the

suture, in others they are (more or less broadly) connected with the

apical fascia ; in other examples the whole posterior part of the elytra

is (with the exception of the extreme apex) fuscous black, while

(that no form of marking might be absent from the species) one ex-

ample has, from the apex to the base, longitudinal instead of transverse

markings ; in most instances the anterior surface (with the exception

of the suture) and the apex are rufo-ferruginous : abdomen and under-

side thickly punctate, in colour rufo-ferruginous : legs and antenna

rufous.

Apparently as abundant as it is a variable species in the south of

Australia. Taken near Adelaide and at Melbourne. In the col-

lections of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, Mr. Waterhouse,

and the Rev. Hamlet Clark.

2. H. hamatus, n. sp.

H. ovatus, latus, glaber, puuctatus, rufo-fuscus ; thorace rufo, ad basin

fuscoj elytris obsolete unistriatis, ad latera et suturam (et apud

medium plerumque obsolete) longitudinaliter flavo notatis
;
pedibus et

antennis rufo-testaceis.

Var. A. Elytris omnino fuscis aut rufo-fuscis.

Long. corp. 2f-3 lin., lat. l^-lf lin.

Ovate, broad, impubescent, thickly punctate, or rufo-fuscous : head

large, at the inner and lower margin of the eyes is an obsolete circular

depression, the surface is very sparingly punctate and rufous : thorax

broadly transverse, the lateral margins are constricted in front, the

anterior margin somewhat excavated, the surface is thickly pimctate

(more distinctly towards the base), in colour rufous, the posterior margin

(and also more narrowly the anterior) being fuscous : elytra ovate,

somewhat narrowed near the shoulders, thickly punctate throughout,

less distinctly so near the margins ; an obsolete but well-defined lon-

gitudinal stria may be discerned (when viewed obliquely) at some
distance from the suture ; the surface is sparingly pubescent towards

the sides and base ; along the line of the margin is a broad suffused

rufous marking, extending longitudinally in some examples nearly to

the apex; near the suture is another longitudinal flavous marking,

which in most instances does not extend from the anterior margin be-

yond the middle ; between these two a third marking may occasionally

be traced, narrower and less distinctly defined : abdomen and under-

side fuscous, the apex being rufous : legs and antennce rufo-testaceous.
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Var. A with the longitudinal markings on the elytra entirely oblite-

rated, at the shoulders and on the apex alone being found any trace

of flavo-testaceous.

//. hamatus at first sight abundantly differs from H. Hoivittii : the

broad transverse markings of the latter contrast evidently with the

longitudinal bands of the former ; there are, however, examples

before me which show that these differences of colour must not be

regarded as constant. I think that if. hamatus will always be found

to be perceptibly broader in form, not quite so parallel, and that the

punctures on the elytra are more distinct and not so closely arranged.

The two species may be separated from H. Gardnerii by the presence

of a medial obsolete stria on the elytra, which in the latter species

is entirely wanting.

A common insect in the neighbourhood of Melbourne. In the

collections of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, Mr. "Waterhousc,

and the Kev. H. Clark.

3. H. Gardnerii, n. sp.

H. ovatus, latus, impubescens, punctatus, rufo-fuscus ; thorace rufo-flavo,

ad basin fusco ; elytris latis, punctatis, haud unistriatis, rufb-fuscis

;

pedibus et antennis rufo-flavis.

Long. corp. 2f lin., lat. 1^ lin.

Ovate, broad, impubescent, punctate, rufo-fuscous : head large ; near

the lower and inner margin of the eyes is an obsolete circular depres-

sion ; the surface is impunctate and rufo-flavous, the margins of the

eyes being fuscous: thorax transverse, the lateral margins gradually

constricted in front ; the surface is thickly punctate, more especially

near the anterior and posterior mai'gins ; in colour rufo-flavous, the base

and front being fuscous : elytra ovate, thicldy punctate throughout,

in colour dark fuscous, slightly suffused towards the shoulders with

flavo-fuscous : abdomen and underside rufo-fuscous : legs and antenna

flavous or rufo-flavous.

H. Gardnerii at first sight closely resembles var. A of //. hamatus ;

it is, however, decidedly a shorter insect, and the elytra arc unmarked,

as in that species, by any medial stria.

From the neighbourhood of Melbourne.

4. H. intcrror/ationis, n. sp.

H. ovatus, depressus, punctatus, nigro-ferrugineus ; thorace fusco,

lateribus rufo-flavis ; elytris flavo notatis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

Ovate, somewhat depressed, finely and thickly punctate, black, more

or less marked with ferruginous : head impunctate, black, the an-

terior part flavo-fenuginous : thorax subdepressed at the base, where
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the surface is more distinctly punctate, in colour flavo-rufous, the

medial posterior disk being black ; this medial marking varies in extent

in different examples, and some-times contains within itself a basal

circular flavdus patch : elytra very finely and thickly punctate, in

colour black; from the humeral angle proceeds an irregular flavous

marking obliquely towards the suture, behind which also is another

irregular transverse flavous marking ; the margin is also more or less

distinctly flavous; in some examples these markings are severally

absent, and in some few examples they are all entirely absent, the

elytra being wholly black : legs and antenna rufo-flavous.

This pretty species is subject to considerable variation in colour
;

it appears to be a very common species near Adelaide. In the

collections of the British Museum, R. Eakewell, Esq., and the Rev.

H. Clark.

5. H. Thoreii, n. sp.

//. ovatus, valde punctatus, rufo-flavus ; thorace punctulato, nigro mar-

ginato ; elytris rufo-fuscis, quinque flavis striis undique ornatis, sub-

pubescentibus.

Long. corp. 1^ lin., lat. § lin.

Ovate, broad, thickly punctate throughout, rufo-flavous : head im-

punctate : thorax very finely punctate ; when seen through a fine lens,

somewhat more distinctly punctate at the base, narrowly margined

with black : elytra very finely punctate, in colour rufo-fuscous, with

five parallel longitudinal flavous lines extending from the apex to the

base ; the surface, when viewed obliquely, is seen to be finely clothed

with pubescence : legs and antenna flavous.

A single specimen has been forwarded to me by M. Thorey, of

Hamburg, to whom I am indebted for several interesting species of

this group, with the locality " Tarangoo, Nov. Holland."

6. H. fjigas, Boheman (' Eugenies, Resa, &c.,' Stockholm,

1858, p. 18).

H. oblongo-ovalis, modice convexus, supra niger, subnitidus, creberrime

punctulatus ; capite medio, palpis, antennis, corpore subtus pedibusque

testaceis
;
prothorace lateribus anguste ferrugineo-marginatis ; elytris

breviter cinereo pubescentibus, fascia insequali basali maculisque

quatuor pone medium flavo-testaceis ornatis.

Long. 6}, lat. 3| mill.

Patria Nova Hollandia (Sydney).

Caput supeme paruni convexum; prothorax longitudine duplo et

dimidio latior, apice subtruncatus, utrinque leviter sinuatus, lateribus

tenuiter reflexo-marginatis, angulis anticis prominulis acutis, posticis

rectis, superne parum convexus, niger, nitidus, extrorsum anguste rufo-
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testaceo marginatus, creberrime punctulatus ; elytra prothorace non

latiora, quam lata plus duplo longiora, pone basin sensim ampliata,

infra medium angustata, nigra, utroque prseterea seriebus tribus e

punctis nonnihil evidentioribus formatis, basi fascia insequali, extror-

sum latiore, non usque ad suturam continuata, macidisque pone medium

quatuor flavo-testaceis ornata, tribus prope marginem lateralem, quarum

prima mox pone medium, subrotunda, reliquis majore, secunda inter

medium et apicem, tertiaque prope apicem, parvis, ilia subovata, hac

triangulari et quarta inter medium et apicem, itidem parva, ovata, prope

suturam locata.

The above is a transcript of Boheman's description, in his work on

new species of insects discovered during the voyage of the Swedish

frigate ' Eugenies,' 1851-1853. I am indebted to Mr. Janson for a

reference to this work. The species is unknown to me.

7. H. femoralis, Boheman ('Eugenies, Resa, &c.,' Stockholm,

1858, p. 19).

H. oblongo-ovalis, leviter convexus, niger, parum nitidus ; capite antice,

palpis, antennis, abdomine pedibusque testaceis
;
protborace subtilissime

crebre pimctulato, utrinque late flavo-testaceo marginato ; elytris sub-

tiliter creberrime punctulatis, margine laterali maculaque disci exte-

rioris intra basin et medium lutescentibus ; femoribus posticis apicem

versus valde dilatatis, valide dentatis.

Long. 4^, lat. 2\ millim.

Patria Nova Hollandia {Sydney).

Caput parum convexum, inter oculosr utrinque leviter impressum,

antice rufo-testaceum, rotundatum: protborax longitudine duplo et

dimidio latior, apice late leviter rotundo emarginatus, latei'ibus pone

apicem leviter rotundo-ampliatis, dein basin versus oblique dilatatis,

angulis anticis antrorsum prominulis acuminatis, posticis retrorsum non-

nibil productis ; superne paulo convexus, extrorsum late flavo-testaceo

marginatus : elytra protborace parum latiora, quam lata duplo longiora,

margine laterali maculaque ante medium disci exterioris parva sub-

rotunda lutescentibus, femoribus posticis extrorsum angulariter valde

ampliatis, ante apicem dente magno, lato, triangulari armatis.

The above is condensed from Boheman's description. I do not

know the species.

8. H. nigro-adumbratus, n. sp.

If. subparallelus pimctatus, rufo-fuscus, capite flavo, thorace rufo-fusco,

lateribus flavis ; elytris fuscis vel rufo-fuscis, latei'ibus et sutura pallide

flavis.

Long. corp. 1^ lin., lat. f lin.

Subovate, somewhat parallel, punctate, rufo-fuscous : head very

sparingly and finely punctate, with two distinct anterior depressions,
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one on either side, near the inner margin of the eyes, in colour palely

flavous : thorax sparingly punctate, more distinctly so near the posterior

margin ; a narrow anterior depression also is rendered more apparent by

deeper punctations ; in colour rufo-flavous, the lateral margins being

more pale : elytra very finely punctate throughout, with two striae of

deeper but sparingly distributed punctures; in colour rufo-fuscous or

fuscous, the suture and the margins being more palely flavous : legs and
antenna flavous.

I have received a single example of the above species from Mr. S.

Stevens, from " South Australia."

9. H. insculptilis, n. sp.

H. ovatus, latus, punctatus, niger ; thorace fusco-nigro ; elytris punctato-

striatis.

Long. corp. 1 lin., lat. \ lin.

Ovate, broad, impubescent, punctate, black, shining : head impunc-

tate, except under a high power, when faint punctures are discernible

;

in front are two well-marked depressions near the inner margins of the

eyes ; in colour rufous : thorax punctate, more deeply and coarsely

towards the posterior margin ; sometimes the anterior disk is almost

impunctate ; the anterior margin is narrowly impressed with more

distinct punctations; colour fuscous: elytra punctate, a single stria

formed of somewhat deeper punctures is tolerably distinct in some

examples, colour fuscous black : legs rufo-flavous : antenna fuscous, the

base being flavous.

In the collections of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, and the

Rev. Hamlet Clark.

From the neighbourhood of Adelaide.

2. Oblongi : thorax angtjlis posticis cum elytris angulum
obtusum &mp-r formans.

10. H. Blakeii, n. sp.

H. breviter oblongus, latus, crebre punctatus, fusco- vel flavo-ferrugineus.

Long. corp. If—2 lin., lat. f-1 lin.

Broad, subdepressed, impubescent, thickly punctate, of a didl ferru-

ginous colour, varying in different examples in degree, in some almost

flavous, in others nearly fuscous : head broad, with two indistinct de-

pressions between the eyes ; the surface is very finely punctate, more

distinctly so near the base : thorax broad ; the sides subparallel, and

rounded towards the front ; the surface thickly punctate ; when seen

from behind, a narrow obsolete transverse basal depression is apparent

in some examples ; the basal line is very narrowly black in three or

four of the sixteen examples before me : the elytra are broad, generally

concolorous, and thickly and distinctly punctate ; in the more immature

VOL. I. 2 B
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examples a faint line-like longitudinal marking is apparent on each

elytron : legs and antenna fusco-flavous.

H. Blalceii may be separated from other species of this section by-

its concolorous elytra.

3. Breviter ovati : thorax angxjlis posticis cum elytris

angulum ortusum s-spe formans.

11. H. collaris, Hope (Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1841, p. 48).

I do not know this species, which is not in the British Museum

or any London collection : according to Mr. Hope's brief diagnosis it

is piceous in colour throughout, and very finely punctate : in length

it is If, in breadth f line.

In the Catalogue of Hydrocantharidae of the British Museum

(1847), the name under which this species was described by Mr.

Hope is sunk as a synonym, and in its stead is proposed the specific

name of " thoracicns " : this alteration was proposed probably from

the fact that there was already a Eygrotus collaris (D. collaris of

Panzer), and that Hygrotus had been merged as a subdivision of the

genus Hydroporus. But D. collaris of Panz. is nothing more than H.

reticulahts of Fab. and other writers ; it is itself merely a synonym

(see Brit. Mus. Cat. p. 31) ; and thus the name is at the service of any

subsequent writer who may select it, wherewith to designate any

other species of the genus. This accidental oversight is the more

unfortunate because since the date of this catalogue Boheman has

described an African Hydroporus (Ins. CafFr. i. 1848) under this

same name of collaris, which must now (by reason of the restoration

of Hope's original name to this Australian species) be changed for

some other name.

The species was found near Port Essington.

Professor Westwood has been so good as to examine for me the

original typical example of this species, which is in the Oxford Uni-

versity Museum : by his description of it, as well as by a drawing

which he has very kindly made of the insect, it is apparent that H.

collaris must be referred to this subsection. Mr. Westwood notices

four abbreviated striae-like lines on the elytra, very faintly impressed,

extending from the base a little beyond the middle. No notice of

these striae is found in Mr. Hope's concise description.

12. H. undecim-maculatns, n. sp.

H. ovatus, latus, subdepressus, crebre punctatus, niger vei fusco-niger,

rufo-fusco maculatus.

Long. corp. vix If lin., lat. vix | lin.
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Ovate, broad, of greatest breadth behind the middle, subattenuated

towards the apex ; very thickly punctate, of a reddish dull black colour,

with rufous maculations : head short, broad; near the inner margins of

the eyes are two shallow depressions : thorax broad, subparallel, the

anterior angles largely rounded ; the surface in front of the middle is

laterally subdepressed ; the sides are broadly marginate, the margin a-

tions being defined by a sharp deeply-cut fovea extending from the

front to the line of the base ; at the basal line are three suffused circular

markings of fusco-rufous, one on either side, and a third medial : elytra

broad, with four lateral subcircular fusco-rufous markings, three lateral

at the emargination, and a fourth opposite the one nearest the base

:

hgs and antenna rufo-fuscous.

Somewhat smaller than H. gravidus, and distinguishable also from

it by its colour, its maculations, and its thoracic margination.

Two examples are in the collection of the British Museum, labelled

" New Holland."

13. H. gravidus, n. sp.

H. ovatus, latus, subdepressus, crebre punctatus, ater.

Long. corp. 1$ lin., lat. £ lin.

Broad, depressed, the surface is very thickly and coarsely punctured

throughout, in colour black : head broad, punctate ; the surface is un-

marked by any fovea or depression : thorax broad, the anterior angles

rounded, the sides broadly marginate ; in colour black, the marginations

being obscurely tinged with rufous, more distinctly near the basal

angles : elytra unmarked by any depression ; longitudinal line or stria

pitchy black ; near the apex and also medially (at the extreme edge of

the margination) is an obscure rufous marking : antenna fuscous, the

basal joints being rufo-fuscous : legs fuscous.

This species is closely allied to H. undecim-maculatus ; but, after

careful comparison, I feel convinced that it is distinct. It is a trifle

larger in size ; the colour is pitchy black, not rufo- pitchy black ; the

head has no foveae, there are no traces of any maculations, except such

as have no affinity with this latter species ; and, especially, the hollow -

ing-out of the thoracic margination (when seen obliquely from in front)

is bevelled off as a shallow depression—not sharply cut, so as to form

a deep angular fovea.

I received some years ago a single example of this species from

Mr. Stevens, from Port Essington.

14. H. Bahewellii, n. sp.

H. ovatus, latus, depressus, crebre punctatus, flavus ; elytris flavis, nigro

notatis.

Long. corp. If lin., lat. f-1 lin.

2h2
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Ovate, broad, somewhat depressed, attenuated towards the apex,

flavous: head short, broad; on either side within the margins of the

eyes is a narrow depression ; the surface is finely punctate : thorax

broad, rounded in front, the sides marginate, in front and near the base

transversely subdepressed ; the surface is finely punctate, flavous, the

anterior and posterior margins being narrowly and evenly fuscous

black : elytra thickly and finely punctate, flavous, with two, three, or

four longitudinal markings of fuscous black; in one of the two ex-

amples before me the colour is rather fuscous black, with two inter-

rupted and irregular medial bands of flavous. The great dissimilarity of

pattern between these two examples plainly shows that the species is

subject to much variety ; it may readily be distinguished from all others

by its sectional characters, the absence of any thoracic fovea, the angle

formed by the sides of the elytra and the thorax, and by its smaller

size.

I know of but two examples of this pretty and very distinct little

species, which I have pleasure in dedicating to R. Bakewell, Esq.,

whose fine collection has formed the basis of my catalogue of the

species of these genera.

Moreton Bay. In the cabinets of It. Bakewell, Esq., and the Rev.

Hamlet Clark.

B. Thorax striola utrinque basali.

1. Striola in elytris haud conttnuata.

In this section, the first four species, H. Grilbertii, H. penicillatus, H.

Wollastonii, and H. dispar, have the thoracic fovea not so sharply

defined ; it is rather one of a small basal group of tivo, three, or more

longitudinal striae.

15. H. Gilhertii, n. sp.

H. oblongo-ovalis, subtiliter pimctatus, flavus, nigro lineatus.

Long. corp. 2^-2f lin., lat. 1-1£ lin.

Ovate, broad, depressed, thickly punctate, subpubescent, flavo- or

rufo-ferruginous : head finely and thickly punctate, in colour flavo-

testaceous : thorax broad, in front distinctly excavated, the sides some-

what rounded and constricted towards the front ; at the base are two

short well-defined longitudinal fovea?, which extend parallel to and at

a slight distance from the lateral margins ; the surface is thickly punc-

tate, in colour rufo-flavous or testaceous ; in the darker examples the

anterior and posterior margins are suffused with fuscous : elytra broad

and somewhat rounded at the sides, depressed ; the surface is thickly

and finely punctate, the punctures being to some extent in many ex-

amples concealed by very fine pubescence ; obsoletely punctate striae are

to be discerned, one closely adjoining another at some distance from the

suture ; in colour varying from rufous to fusco-flavous, with longitudinal
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evenly arranged markings of fuscous : these markings vary in different

examples, in number for the most part three or four (in some instances

they are separated by narrow well-defined pale strise-like lines, while

in other instances these striae are wanting) ; they extend from a short

distance from the shoulders to the apex; sometimes these fuscous

markings are obliquely interrupted, sometimes the whole surface of

the elytra is overspread with fuscous : abdomen rufo-fuscous : legs and

antenna rufo-ferruginous.

I confess that it is not without much hesitation and doubt that I

have thus characterized the species : the examples before me seem to

vary not only in size and in coloration, and in character of markings,

but slightly even in form : undoubtedly from the series individuals

might be selected which would appear to represent two abundantly

separate species; but inasmuch as no distinguishing characters

seem to be constant, and intermediate forms are found, I have at

last determined on characterizing the whole, pro tempore at least, as

one species.

A common species near Melbourne. In the cabinets of the British

Museum, Mr. Bakewell, Mr. Waterhouse, and the Eev. Hamlet Clark.

16. H. penicillatus, n. sp.

H. oblongus, ovatus, sat latus, punctatus, flavo-fuscus vel flavo-ferru-

gineus; elytris subcarinatis, thorace anteriore, posteriore maculis duabus,

elytrisque fusco maculatis
;
pedibus antennisque rufo-flavis.

Long. corp. lf-2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

Ovate, broad, subdepressed, finely punctate, flavo-rufous : head with

a distinct depression on either side near the inner margin of the eyes,

the surface is obsoletely punctate, in colour flavo-rufous : thorax suffi-

ciently broad, the sides rounded in front and distinctly marginate ; at

the base are two short fovea? (sometimes almost imperceptible, except

under a high power) situated at equal distance between the middle of

the line of the base and the margins ; the surface is finely punctate,

flavo-rufous, the anterior and posterior margins, and also two subcir-

cular markings, one on the inner side of each basal fovea, being fuscous
;

these subcircular markings are in many examples almost continuous :

elytra broad, subdepressed ; on either side of the suture is an obsolete

carination (plainly perceptible when the insect is viewed from the

front) extending frorn the base to the apex ; the surface is finely punc-

tate and fuscous, with longitudinal linear markings of tlavous ;
in some

examples these markings are continuous and evenly defined, in others

they are nearly obsolete, in others, again, they are interrupted, especially

near the suture and margination : abdomen and underside dark fuscous

:

legs and antennce rufous.

This species is very variable in the markings of the elytra ; but the
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examples of it cannot be confounded with those of other allied species,

in which no carinations on the elytra are perceptible.

Apparently a common species near Melbourne. In the cabinets

of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, Mr. Waterhouse, and the Rev.

Hamlet Clark.

17. H. Wollastonii, n. sp.

H. ovatus, sat latus, subdepressus, punctatus, rufo- vel flavo-ferrugineus

;

elytris fusco lineatis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

Ovate, broad, depressed, thickly punctate, impubescent, rufo- or flavo-

femiginous : head obsoletely punctate, rufo-testaceous : thorax broad,

subparallel, the sides marginate, the anterior angles well rounded ; the

surface is obsoletely punctate, more distiuctly so near the anterior and

posterior margins ; at the base are two short longitudinal fovea?, in some

examples these fovea? are only part of a short series of corrugations : elytra

broad, somewhat rounded at the sides, thickly punctate, with 6 or 8

longitudinal lines of fuscous ; in most examples these lines are regular,

uninterrupted, parallel, and for the most part of the same breadth as the

spaces between them ; in some examples the lines are interrupted more

frequently near the suture medially and apically.—The varieties of this

species may be grouped under two sections, of which the former pre-

dominate numerically : A. Colour flavous; the fuscous lines on the elytra

are more sharply defined, and generally uninterrupted ; the apex of the

elytra is slightly attenuated. B. Colour rufo-flavous ; the fuscous linear

markings on the elytra are somewhat suffused ; in most examples the

apex of the elytra is less attenuated.

I name this species after my friend Mr. Yernon Wollaston, who,

by his researches in Teneriffe and Madeira, has added several very

interesting species to our lists of the Hydradephaga.

From the neighbourhood of Melbourne. In the collections of the

British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, and the Rev. Hamlet Clark. An
example of this species in the British Museum is from " Hobart

Town, Van Diemen's Land."

18. H. dispar, Germ. (Linn. Ent. 1848).

Long. corp. 2} lin., lat. 1 lin.

H. dispar is at once separated from H. Wollastonii by its longer

form, black thorax (the marginations being flavous), interrupted and

constricted narrow flavous lines on the elytra, and an obsolete tooth

near the apex of the elytra.

This specific name has since been adopted by Le Conte to desig-

nate a North American species found near Lake Superior.
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I am indebted to Dr. Schaum for a typical example of this species

from the cabinet of Germar.

Adelaide.

19. H. multimaculatus, n. sp.

H. ovatus, subparallelus, sat latus, valde punctatus, flavo-ferrugineus,

elytris nigro maculatis.

Long. corp. 1 lin., lat. \ lin.

Subparallel, thickly and coarsely punctate throughout, impubescent,

in colour flavo-ferruginous : head finely punctate, rufo-flavous, the basal

line being fuscous : the sides of the thorax are parallel, the surface

thickly punctate ; between and connecting the fovea3, near the basal

line, is a well-defined transverse fovea ; the. surface in colour is flavo-

ferruginous, the margination and anterior margin being narrowly fus-

cous, and the basal line more broadly so, with a dark conspicuous cloud

of fuscous situated medially and extending to the anterior margin ; the

black basal marking extends on either side only to the lateral fovea

:

elytra subparallel, thickly and coarsely punctate, in colour flavo-fer-

ruginous, with thickly scattered fuscous markings ; these markings are

sometimes isolated, subcircular in form, and minute ; sometimes, espe-

cially transversely, post-medially, they are confluent, and give an appear-

ance of a transverse band ; they present also the appearance of a longi-

tudinal marking near to and parallel to the suture, and it is probable that

in different examples the degree of these markings may differ : legs and

antenna flavous.

H. multimaculatus is closely allied to H. sinuatocollis ; the macula-

tions on the elytra are more numerous, and the sides of the thorax

are parallel. It corresponds more closely still to pale examples of

H. Meaclfootii ; it is longer in form, the transverse thoracic fovea is

much more abrupt and distinct, the punctations of the surface are

deeper, and the maculations of the elytra are smaller, more nume-

rous, and less confluent.

I possess a single example of this species, received some years

ago from Mr. Stevens : locality " South Australia."

20. H. Ransarclii, n. sp.

H. oblongo-ovatus, postice attenuatus, crebre punctatus, niger, flavo

maculatus.

Long. corp. 1\ lin., lat. ^-f lin.

Oblong-ovate, parallel, somewhat attenuated at the apex, thickly and

deeply punctate, black : head with two small punctations between the

eyes, black, with a medial longitudinal line of dark rufous : thorax

broad, subparallel, in front the anterior angles rounded ;
the surface is
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thickly punctate throughout, in colour rufo-flavous, the anterior and

posterior margins being narrowly fuscous black ; the posterior marking

consists sometimes of two submedial spots : elytra subdepressed, thickly

punctate, of a dull black colour, with the lateral margins and also six

small longitudinal markings (three on either side of the suture) flavous

;

the lateral margins, narrowly flavous continuously, are more broadly

marked by three longitudinal flavous maculae : legs and antenna: flavous.

Of H. Hansardii I have seen only two examples, from the neigh-

bourhood of Moreton Bay. The small size of the species, with the

regularity of its pattern, sufficiently distinguishes it from those species

the pattern of which it approaches.

21. H. Darwinii, Bab. (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1843, p. 13).

H. oblong-ovate, punctate, ferruginous : thorax testaceous, with two

medial spots of fuscous : elytra with a minute tooth near the apex, black,

with four slender and interrupted testaceous lines on each elytron.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

The type of this species is in the cabinet of the Entomological

Society of London. Originally taken by Mr. Darwin at King George's

Sound, during the voyage of H.M. Ship Beagle.

22. H. sinuatocollis, n. sp.

H. ovatus, sat latus, baud parallelus, crebre punctatus, flavo-ferrugineus

;

thoracis lateribus marginatis, sinuatis; elytris crebre fusco maculatis.

Long. corp. 1-1 } lin., lat. £ lin.

Ovate, somewhat rounded at the sides ; subpubescent, thickly and

coarsely punctate, rufo-fuscous : head finely punctate, rufo-flavous, the

base and in some examples the margins of the eyes being fuscous : the

sides of the thorax have a remarkable sinuation, being excavated me-
dially or post-medially ; between the basal foveae is a well-defined

transverse channel, as in H. multimaadatus ; the surface is fusco-fla-

vous, the anterior margin, and more broadly the posterior margin, being

fuscous ; this basal marking extends (more or less broadly) medially to

the anterior margin, but is bounded laterally by the basal fovea? : the

elytra are somewhat rounded in form, thickly punctate ; the surface is

rufo- or flavo-fuscous, maculated with dark fuscous markings ; these

markings are sparingly distributed, though differing in different ex-

amples : legs and antennce rufo-flavous.

Unquestionably specifically distinct fromH.multimaculatus, though

at first sight possibly to be confounded with it ; it is more rounded

in form, the sinuation of the sides of the thorax is very striking and

unmistakable, and the markings of the elytra (though this is a far
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less important subject of difference) are on the whole less thickly

grouped together. H. sinuatocollis differs from H. Meadfootii and

others inter alia by its transverse thoracic fovea.

So far as I know, this species has been taken only by Mr. Bake-

well, who has kindly presented examples from his cabinet to the

British Museum, and has also placed it in my own collection.

23. H. Meadfootii, n. sp.

H. ovatus, s?<6parallelus, crebre punctatus, niger, vel niger flavo macu-
latus.

Long. corp. 1-1| lin., lat. f lin.

Ovate, more or less rounded in form, subpubescent, thickly punctate,

fuscous black : head finely punctate, in colour either black, or fuscous

black with a medial flavous marking, or flavous with a basal margin of

black, or flavous : thorax with the sides subparallel ; near the base is a

broad shallow transverse depression, more or less definite in different

examples ; in colour as varied as that of the head, either black with

flavous margins, or flavous with a medial marking of black, or flavous

entirely : elytra fuscous black, in many examples marked more or less

broadly with flavous ; these markings for the most part are distributed

generally in the form of an ante-medial and also post-medial transverse

band, consisting sometimes of two or three linear longitudinal markings

on each elytron ; sometimes these markings are almost confluent, and

form a distinct but irregular band : leys and antenna rufo-flavous.

It is not without much examination that I come to the conclusion

that the above different patterns of colouring ought to be referred to

a single species : I am able to detect no constant difference of sculp-

ture or form which enables us to separate them : the examples with

the pale thorax are certainly more constant in their pattern and a

trifle broader in form, and may possibly, when we know more of this

group, require to be separated from the others.

The species has been received plentifully by Mr. Bakewell from

Melbourne. In the collections of the British Museum, B,. Bakewell,

Esq., and the Rev. Hamlet Clark.

2. Steiola in elytkis continuata.

24. H. bistrigatus [Chev. MS.].

H. ovatus, planus, subtiliter pubescens, punctulatus, nitidus, rufo-flavus.

Long. corp. If lin., lat. f—£ lin.

Ovate, smooth, very finelypunctate throughout, flavous or rufo-flavous

:

head almost impunctate, rufo-flavous : thorax with the sides parallel,

the surface smooth, rufo-flavous, the base being very obscurely fuscous

:
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elytra very obsoletely pubescent, in colour flavo-fuscous, clouded irre-

gularly with a darker shade of fuscous ; these markings are for the

most part post-medial and broadly transverse, in some examples they

are almost obsolete, in others represented merely by an apical marking

:

leys and antenna: flavous.

The size of this species alone separates it from allied species of

this section.

A very common species in S. Australia ; received from the district

of Moreton Bay by Mr. Bakewell. In the cabinets of the British

Museum, Mr. Bakewell, and the Rev. Hamlet Clark.

25. H. Shudcardii, n. sp.

H. ovatus, planus, subtiliter punctatus, rufo-flavus, fusco adumbratus.

Long. corp. 1 lin., lat. \ lin.

Ovate, sparinglyand finely punctate throughout, ofa rufo-flavous colour

:

head impunctate, near the margin of the base is a very fine transverse

thread-like bine ; flavous or rufo-flavous in colour, the base being more

or less broadly fuscous : thorax sparingly punctate, more distinctly near

the base ; the lateral fovete are not parallel with the margins, but tend

inwards towards the middle ; the colour is flavo-rufous, the base and

middle being more or less broadly fuscous : elytra sparingly punctate,

of a rufo-flavous or flavous colour ; in some examples markings of fus-

cous obscurely appear, ranged longitudinally ; the surface is in all ex-

amples somewhat mottled : leys and antenna flavous.

I name this species after Mr. Shuckard, in accordance with the

MS. name in Mr. Bakewell's cabinet. A common insect, apparently,

near Moreton Bay. In the cabinets of the British Museum, Mr.

Bakewell, Mr. "VVaterhouse, and the Rev. Hamlet Clark.

26. H. amabilis, n. sp.

H. ovatus, sat latus, subparallelus, punctatus, fuscus vel rufo-fuscua.

Long. corp. l^-lj lin., lat. f-f lin.

Ovate, broad, iuipubescent, distinctly punctate, rufo-fuscous : head

finely punctate, flavous or rufous, or sometimes fuscous : the sides of

the thorax are somewhat compressed anteriorly, the surface at the base

is distinctly punctate ; in colour flavous, the base being fuscous : elytra

subparallel, thickly punctate, rufo-fuscous : leys flavous : antetince rufo-

flavous.

A somewhat variable species both in size and colour, and slightly

in form : the examples with the flavous head are a trifle larger and
more parallel, and elongated at the apex. I am unable to detect
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any constant difference which would constitute them a separate

A common insect in the neighbourhood of Moreton Bay. In the

collections of the British Museum, Mr. Bakewell, and the Rev. Hamlet

Clark.

27. H. gemellus, n. sp.

H. subparallelus, confertim punctulatus, flavo-rufus.

Long. corp. \\ lin., lat. f lin.

More parallel, more elongate, and narrower than H. amabilis ; more

thickly punctate on the elytra; of a flavo-rufous rather than rufo-

fuscous colour : head pale rufous, impunctate : thorax flavous, the base

being fusco-flavous and perceptibly punctate : elytra parallel, finely

punctate, in colour rufo-flavous : legs and antenna flavous.

I think, quite distinct specifically from H. amabilis ; it is more

parallel, narrower in proportion, and more minutely and closely

punctate.

South Australia. Received by me some years ago from Mr. S.

Stevens. In the collections of Mr. Bakewell and the Rev. Hamlet

Clark.

28. H. compactus, n. sp.

H. ovalis, punctatua, thorace flavo, elytris rufo-flavis.

Long. corp. 1 lin., lat. ^ lin.

A much smaller insect than the preceding, and more oval in form

:

head impunctate, rufo-flavous : thorax finely punctate at the base, rufo-

flavous : elytra ovate, and subattenuated at the apex, punctate, in colour

rufous or rufo-flavous : legs and antenna rufous.

To be distinguished chiefly from H. amabilis and H. gemellus by

its smaller size ; it is also, though closely resembling them in general

appearance, more oval in form.

Received by Mr. Bakewell from Adelaide.

XXXI.

—

On the Canarian Malacoderms. By T. Veenon

Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

In the following Paper I propose to give a descriptive enumeration

of the various Malacoderms which have been detected, up to the

present date, in the several islands of the Canarian archipelago. And

I may add, briefly, that I have regarded the Malacodermata as re-

stricted to the purely flower-infesting members of the Priocerata,

comprised in the families Tclephoridai, Malachiidce, and Melyridce,

but as excluding the (nevertheless soft-bodied) Drilidce and Cy-
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pilonidal. Whether natural or not, these are the limits which have

heen assigned to it by those recent writers (Kiesenwetter, Lacordaire,

and others) who have paid special attention to the representatives

of this department of the Coleoptera.

Considering that the Madeiras, which have been far more perfectly

explored than the Canaries, have afforded us hitherto but 9 members

of this great and important Section, it is surprising that so many as

31* should already have been brought to light in the latter; for

although the greater amount of surface would naturally lead us to

anticipate the presence of a larger number of species, still the area

is not so extensive, compared with that of the former, as to account

for this wonderful discrepancy. And when I further add that it is

evident to me that there are many exponents yet to be discovered,

whilst I have no longer any reason to look for additions from Madeira,

this disproportionate development of the Malacoderms in the Canary

Islands becomes still more striking. Nor can it be accounted for by

the superior development of the Flora; for in both Groups the

flowering plants are, as a ivhole, equally insignificant,—that portion

of their vegetation which is truly indigenous attaining its greatest

luxuriance, alike in the two archipelagos, amongst the Euphorbiacece,

the Laurinece, and the Ferns. And we can therefore only accept it

as a fact, leaving the problem to be solved by those who profess to

have a more complete insight into the mysteries of nature's work-

shop.

In glancing over the following pages, the great preponderance of

Attalus (which numbers no less than 16 species) is the most salient

fact. And this is the more curious since it is doubtful whether the

genus is so much as even represented in the Madeiran Group f. Yet

at the Canaries the Attali are literally everywhere. In the whole

seven islands, and at nearly all altitudes, we meet with some mem-
ber, or more, of the genus. In fact wherever flowers are to be found,

there, throughout the entire year, though more particularly during

the spring and summer months, are Attali.

* Only 30 are described in the present Memoir ; but a second species of

Ccphalogonia (captured by myself, at Aldea de San Nicholas, in Grand Canary)

is in the hands of Professor Westwood, who is about to include it in a Paper

which he is now preparing.

t I say " doubtfid " because I have stated below {vide p. 42G) that it is not

absolutely certain that Pecteroptis (which has three exponents in Madeira) can

be kept distinct from Attalus. At the same time I have expressed my belief that

it probably may be retained ; though in that case it will be a question yet to be

decided, whether the P. madercnsis and rugosus should not be regarded as Attali.

and the P. rostratus alone as a Pecteropus.
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I have found it necessary to establish two new genera in this paper

—namely, Micromimetes and Cephalogonia. The former has most of

the characters, and the external facies, of Attalus, except that the

front tarsi of its male sex are simple (the second joint not being pro-

duced on its upper side into a tectiform lobe), and also 4- (instead of

5-) articulate. The latter, on the other hand, is closely related to

Troglojjs ; but its anterior male-feet have their second joint con-

siderably longer (being composed, apparently, of two closely soldered

together), the third articulation of its antennas is almost as short as

the minute second one, its abdominal segments are each of them

broadly membranous along their apical edge, and the head of its

male sex is much more deeply (indeed very anomalously) scooped

out, and has the excavated portion furnished in the middle with a

(more or less evident) tubercle.

It is somewhat extraordinary that although so many as 31 Malaco-

derms have already been detected in these islands, not one of them is

identical with any of the 9 species of the Madeiran archipelago.

Even the Dasytes illustris, which swarms on almost every rock of the

latter, has not yet been observed at the Canaries, where its place is

occupied by a totally different insect, the D. subcenescens. It is

curious, however, that both groups should have exactly three Mely-

rosomata, which, although perfectly distinct inter se, may be regarded

as representative of each other respectively. Of genera (apart from

the two uncharacterized ones already referred to), Malachius, which

exists in Madeira, has not been discovered hitherto at the Canaries
;

whilst Dolichosoma and Haplocnemus, which occur at the latter, are

apparently absent from the former.

It merely remains to add that in Messrs. Webb and Berthelot's

voluminous work on the Natural History of the Canary Islands

—

a publication remarkable for its gigantic proportions but meagre

and inaccurate contents—only one member of the great Section

Malacodermata is enumerated, and that one is wrongly named ! In-

deed the whole subject-matter of the present Memoir is there con-

veniently disposed of in seven words,—" On remarque quelques

petits Dasytes et Malachiens"

As a slight aid to the eye, in judging of their respective habitats,

perhaps the following tabulation of the species may not be un-

acceptable.
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Telepiiorid.e.

1. Maltbinus mutabilis, Woll.

/3. depauperatus
2. croceicollis, Woll

Fain. Malachiid.e.

3. Pecteropus angustifrons, Woll. .

.

4. Attalus ruficollis, Woll

/3. pauperculus
5. pellucidus, Woll.

6. ovatipennis, Woll.

(3. collaris

y. gracilipes

8. excelsus

e. subopacus
7. bisculpturatus, Woll.

8. rugifrons, Woll.

9. ornatissimus, Woll.— chrysanthemi, Woll.

|8. dasytoides— commixtus, Woll.— laevicollis, Woll.— posticus, Woll.— anthicoides, Woll.— tuberculatus, Woll.— obscurus, Woll.— subopacus, Woll.— metallicus, Woll.

/3. similis— senescens, Woll.

(3. puncticollis

y. umbrinus
20. Micromimetes alutaceus, Woll. .

.

21. ?jucundus, Woll
22. Cephalogonia cerasina, Woll.

Fam. Melyrid^.
23. Dasytes subaenescens, Woll.

24. dispar, Woll
25. Dolichosonia Hartungii, Woll. ..

26. Haplocnemus sculpturatus, Woll.

27. vestitus, Woll
28. Melyrosoma costipenne, Woll.

29. hirtum, Woll.

30. flavescens, Woll.

Fam. 1. Telephoridae.

Genus Maxthintjs.

LatreiUe, Gen. Crust, et Ins. i. 261 (1806).

1. Malthinus mutabilis, n. sp.

M. flavus ; capite postice (vel in maculis disjunctis vel omnino) nigro,

valde attenuate
;
prothorace subquadrato, lineis duabus dorsalibus (plus

minus fractis vel plus minus confluentibus) ornato : elytris brevibus, ad
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basin dilute flavis, inde fere ad apicem paulatim obscurioribus, ad

apicem ipsum laate pallido-flavis ; antennis gracilibus, nigrescentibus,

basin versus pedibusque testaceis ; femoribus posticis (interdum pos-

terioribus) ad apicem nigrescentibus ; tibiis tarsisque posticis (interdum

posterioribus) plus minus infuscatis.

Var. /3. dcpauperatus. Saepius minor, palpis ad apicem obscurioribus,

femoribus (praesertim posticis) versus basin (nee ad apicem) late

nigrescentibus.

Long. corp. lin. 1^-2^.

Habitat insulas Canarienses, in Gomera sola adbuc baud detectus.

The present Malthinus may be regarded as the representative in

these islands of the European M. jlaveolus. It is, however, on the

average considerably smaller than that insect (descending to a com-

paratively minute size) ; its limbs and elytra are relatively shorter
;

its head, although greatly narrowed, is not quite so attenuated

posteriorly, and has its darker portion more often resolved into

separate patches; its prothorax has merely the disk ornamented

with two longitudinal lines (which are sometimes broken up into

detached spots, and at others completely confluent) ; its elytra have

even their basal region usually of a rather clearer yellow ; and its

legs are less uniformly pale, the hinder pair (and often the inter-

mediate ones also) having the apex of their femora black, and

frequently their tibiae and tarsi a good deal infuscated. It is a most

variable species, both in size and hue ; and in some of the smaller

examples, particularly those from the more barren islands of Lanza-

rote and Fuerteventura, the femora, especially the posterior ones,

are clouded or darkened towards their base (leaving only the apex

or apical portion paler), and their palpi have the terminal joint more

decidedly blackened ; but, after comparing them with an extensive

series of specimens collected in six (out of the seven) islands of the

Group, I have come to the conclusion that they cannot be detached

from the remainder, their slight differences seeming to be the mere

result of depauperation, in those individuals in which the stature is

diminished. Nevertheless I have thought it desirable to treat them

as a variety.

There can be no doubt that the M. mutabilis is universal throughout

the archipelago, in the whole seven islands of which I have myself

captured it, except Gomera, where our sojourn was so short, and

moreover so early in the season, that it escaped our observation. In

Teneriffe, Palma, and Hierro it was found also by Mr. Gray. My
Fuerteventuran specimens are principally from the Rio Palmas, the

Canarian ones from El Monte and San Martao, the Teneriffan ones
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from the vicinity of Orotava, Sta Cruz, Taganana and Ycod el Alto,

and the Palman ones from the Barraneo da Agua.

2. Malthinus croceicollis, n. sp.

M. rufo-flavus ; capite postice nigro, attenuato
;
prothorace transverso-

subquadrato, immaculato ; elytris brevibus, nigris, ad apicem solum

flavis ; antennis nigris, ad basin fusco-testaceis
;
pedibns nigresceutibus,

anticis plus minus dilutioribus.

Long. corp. lin. l|-2.

Habitat Canariam Grandem, ad flores in regione "El Monte" captus.

In general colour and aspect this species a good deal resembles the

European sanguinolentus ; nevertheless, by the construction of its

anteriorly widened and posteriorly contracted head, it is a true

Malthinus, and no MaltJwdes. Apart from which, it is considerably

smaller than that insect, its forehead and the extreme apex of its

elytra are more broadly flavescent, and its limbs are shorter, darker,

and less robust. Hitherto I have observed it only in Grand Canary,

where it is not uncommon, during the spring months, on flowers

throughout the region of El Monte.

Fam. 2. Malackiidse.

Genus Pecteropus.

Wollaston, Ins. Mad. 247 (1854).

Whether my genus Pecteropus can be upheld as truly distinct from

Attains, I will not undertake to pronounce for certain, seeing that

the greater number of its structural characters are apparently

identical with the corresponding ones of the Attali. I am inclined,

however, to think that, if limited in the Madeiran group to the P.

rostratus (from Porto Santo and the Desertas), and at the Canaries

to the P. angustifrons (from Gomera)—in both of which the head

is narrower and much more oval, with the forehead concave, the

eyes less prominent, the epistome more produced in front, and the

neck relatively broader, whilst the maxillary palpi are somewhat

longer, the entire surface more densely sculptured, and the outline

more acuminated anteriorly—it may be retained as separate ; under

which circumstances the two genera would bear much the same

relation to each other as do Malthinus and Malihocles in the Telepho-

ridae. At any rate for the present I prefer this adjustment of the

species, which seems a sufficiently natural one, to an indiscriminate

amalgamation of the whole.
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3. Pecteropus angustifrons, n. sj). (PI. XX. fig. 1.)

P. cyaneo-niger prothorace laete rufo, pubescens ; capite angusto, ovali,

opaco, densissime et minute subgranulato-rugoso, fronte excavato-

depressa, oculis minus prominentibus, clypeo pallido
;
prothorace in

disco nitido et ibidem distincte punctulato; elytris nitidis, dense

ruguloso-punctulatis ; antennis ad basin pedibusque anterioribus rufo-

testaceis, tibiis anterioribus in toto femoribusque ad apicem ipsum plus

minus infuscatis
;
pedibus posticis nigris, femoribus ad basin rufo-

testaceis.

Mas antennis vix longioribus, tibiis anticis subcurvatis, tarsorum anti-

corum articulo secundo in lobum brevissimum pectinato-spinosum aegre

observandum supra producto.

Variat prothorace in disco antico interdum nigro-nebidoso.

Long. corp. lin. lf-2.

Habitat Gomeram, in collibus mox supra Sanctum Sebastianum mense

Februario a.d. 1858 ad flores captus.

Apart from its structural characters (of narrower and more rostrate

head, &c.) which have already been pointed out, the present insect

is prima facie remarkable amongst the Attali, to which it necessarily

bears a general resemblance, by its brightly rufous prothorax and

dark-cyaneous elytra and head, the latter of which is subopake, and

most densely and minutely roughened. Its four anterior legs also

are more or less rufo-testaceous, whilst the two hinder ones are

nearly black. The second joint of the front feet of its males is so

very slightly produced into a hood-like lobe on the upper side that

the latter is scarcely perceptible, except beneath the microscope

;

but when thus viewed it will be seen, nevertheless, to be more

strongly pectinated, or spinose, than is usually the case in the true

Attali. Hitherto it has been observed only in Gomera, where,

during February 1858, it was taken sparingly by Mr. Gray and

myself from off flowers on the ridge immediately to the north of San

Sebastian.

Genus Attalus.

Erichson, Entomograph. 89 (1840).

In describing the following Attali I do not think it necessaiy to

indicate their sexual distinctions, which are almost exactly the same

in the whole of them. It will be sufficient to state here that the

males have their antennas usually just perceptibly longer, their eyes

a trifle more prominent, their elytra for the most part somewhat less

ovate (or more parallel at the sides), and the second joint of their

fore tarsi produced externally into a more or less elongated, concave

vol. i. 2 I
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(or galeiforra), and internally-pectinated lobe. In 3 out of the 16

species described below (namely, the A. commivtus, Icevicollis, and

posticus), I have not yet captured the males ; but I believe, never-

tbeless, that they are strictly members of this genus.

§ I. ProtJtora.r phis minus (/. e. vel omnino, vel in parte inajore,

vel versus ancjulos solos posticos) pallidas.

4. Attains ritficollis, n. sp.

A. subamescenti- vel subcyanescenti-uiger prothorace rufo, nitidus ; capite

protlioraceque minutissime et pavce punctulatis ; elytris dense ruguloso-

punctatis, pilis nigi'is erectis longiusculis obsitis ; antennis ad basin

paulo dilutioribus.

Variat (in locis editioribus) vix densius punctidatus necnon pube minnta

cinerea demissa superaddita plus minus evidenter vestitus.

Var. j3. paupermlus [an species ?]. Minor, tibiis tarsisque plus minus tes-

taceis. \_Ins. Palma.]

Long. corp. lin. 1^-2.

Habitat Teneriffam, ad flores vulgaris ; ab ora maritima usque ad 8000' s. m.

ascendit, tempore vernali prsedominans : var. (3 ad Palmam pertinet.

The present Attains and the following one are the universal species

of Teneriffe, occurring on flowers from the sea-level to an elevation

of at least 8000 feet. The A. ruficollis may be known by its bright-

red prothorax, which is usually quite immaculate. The specimens

from the higher altitudes are generally a little more densely punc-

tured and amescent, and have their minute wwrfgr-pile (of short,

decumbent, subcinercous hairs) more evidently developed ; but they

merge gradually into the others as Ave descend into the lower

districts, and have no character sufficiently constant to warrant the

suspicion that they are distinct. The " var. /3
" appears to be only

a small state peculiar to Palma, in which the tibiae and tarsi and

the base of the antennae have a tendency to be testaceous : I captured

it high up in the Barranco da Agua, as also in the Barranco de Galga,

and (in a state approaching nearer to the Teneriffan one) at the

Banda. In Teneriffe it seems to occur universally : my specimens

are chiefly from the neighbourhoods of Sta Cruz, Orotava and Laguna,

from Taganana, Souzal, the Agua Garcia, the Agua Mansa, Ycod el

Alto, and (from off the blossoms of the Spartium nubigena) on the

two lofty Cumbres—above the Agua Mansa, and adjoining the

Canadas. Near Sta Cruz it was taken also by Mr. Gray and the

Barao do Castello de Paiva.
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5. Attains pellucidus.

A. sp. prsecedenti similis, sed paulo magis amescens, prothorace nigro

(nee rufo), ad angulos posticos (et interdum per marginem ipsissimum

basalem) solum subpellucido-flavo.

Long. corp. lin. l|-2.

Pecteropus pellucidus, Woll., Ins. Mad. 247 (1854).

Habitat TenerifFam, vulgaris, in iisdem locis ac prsecedens.

As will be gathered from the diagnosis, the only important cha-

racter which separates the present Attalus from the preceding one

is, that its prothorax, instead of being bright red, is (like the rest

of the surface) black, with merely a small portion at either posterior

angle (and sometimes the basal margin itself, though very narrowly)

of a somewhat pellucid yellow. I can detect no other differential

feature (except that its surface is usually a trifle more senescent),

and I might therefore have been inclined perhaps to regard it as a

variety of the other, had I been able to discover the least trace of a

passage between the two. But since both of them are equally diffused

over Teneriffe, independently of elevation, and since in an exten-

sive series now before me, collected in ten or twelve different (and

distant) localities, each is equally constant, I have no option but to

treat them as distinct. Nor indeed can they be sexual forms, seeing

that I have males and females of both ; and I may further add that

I took the greatest pains whilst in the island to observe whether

they were ever found in coitu, but could never succeed in so detect-

ing them, though I frequently captured each species in that situation.

I have taken it (I believe) in all the Teneriffan localities in which I

have met with the A. ruficollis, but did not obtain it in Palma.

Near Orotava it was also found by Mr. Gray ; and it has likewise

been communicated by the Barao do Castello de Paiva. It is the

species which I described in 1854 (in a foot-note at p. 247 of my
' Ins. Mad.'), from a single example which was brought from Tene-

riffe by the late Rev. W. J. Armitage.

6. Attalus ovatipennis, n. sp.

A. viridi-senescenti-niger prothorace in limbo postico (rarius in limbo)

rafo-testaceo, parce cinereo-pubescens, nitidus ; capite prothoraceque

minutissime et parce punctidatis ; elytris ovatis, paulo minus nitidis,

obsoletissime (interdum vix perspicue) longitudinaliter subcostatis,

minutissime punctulato-rugulosis (punctulis subtilissimis), pilis nigris

erectis longiusculis obsitis ; antennis pedibusque breviusculis, illis

versus basin horumque tibiis et tarsis (necnon femoiibus in parte) plus

minus testaceo dilutioribus.

Var. /3. collaris. Prothorace fere omnino rufo, elytris vix profundius pimc-

2i2
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tulatis pilisque erectis minus nigris dense obsitis, antennis paulo lon-

gioribus. [Lis. Talma.]

Yar. y. gracilipes. Antennis pedibusque gracilioribus et paulo nigrescen-

tioribus. [Ins. Gomera.]

Var. 8. excehm. Paulo major, nitidior, minus aenescens minusque ovatus,

prothorace vix latiore, elytris distinctiua punctulatis. [In editioribus

Canarise Grand is.]

Var. f. subopacus. Vix minus nitidus, prothorace elytrisque sat densius

punctulatis, illo minute subruguloso punctulis subtilibus, elytris minus

pilosis, antennis vix longioribus. [Ins. Fuerteventura. ]

Long. corp. lin. 1-1^.

Habitat in Lanzarota, Fuerteventura, Canaria, Tenerifta, Gomera et

Palma, ad flores, passim.

Evidently a most variable insect, but one which may be known

generally by its ovate (or posteriorly-expanded) outline, by the

greenish-brassy tinge of its dark elytra and head, by its prothorax

having usually only the hinder margin and angles pale (though occa-

sionally a larger portion of its surface), and by its tibia? and tarsi

(and parts of the femora) being diluted-testaceous. It appears to

be more widely spread over the group than any of the other species.

I have taken it, though very sparingly, in Fuerteventura ; through-

out the region of El Monte, as also at Mogan and Teror, in Grand

Canary (and the "var. 5," which may possibly be distinct, in the

lofty Pinal of Tarajana, above San Bartolome, in the same island)

;

at Taganana, in Teneriffe ; near San Sebastian, of Gomera (though

only a single example—the " var. (3
" enunciated above) ; and in the

Barranco above Sta Cruz, the Barranco da Agua, and the Banda, of

Palma ; and, since a specimen has been communicated by Dr. Heer,

stated to have been captured (by M. Hartung) in Lanzarote, it is in

all probability universal throughout the archipelago.

7. Attains biscutyturatus, n. sp.

A. capite prothoraceque nigris depressis opacis grosse granulato-alutaceis,

hoc subrotundato ad basin dilute flavo ; elytris aeneo-nigris, concoloribus,

nitidis, dense rugulosis (vix punctulatis), minute cinereo pubescentibus,

pilis nigris erectis longiusculis parce obsitis ; antennis ad basin, tibiis

tarsisque infuscato-testaceis.

Lonpr. rorp. lin.
1-1-J-.

Habitat Fuerteventuram, Aprili ineunte a.d. 1859 repertus.

This singular little Attains may be known at once from the other

Canarian species here enumerated by its very remarkable sculpture,

—the head and prothorax (which are much depressed, particularly

the former) being opake and coarsely and evenly alutaeeous (or
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minutely granulated) throughout, whilst the elytra are shining, and

merely roughened in the ordinary manner. Its colour is black,

except the hinder part of the prothorax (which is dull yellow), and

the tibia?, tarsi, and base of the antennae (which are brownish-

testaceous). The only two examples which I have seen (a male and

a female) were captured by myself in Fuerteventura—I believe in

the Rio Palmas, early in April of 1859.

8. Attalus rugifrons, n. sp.

A. aenescenti-niger prothorace vel in limbo postico vel fere omnino rufo,

cinereo pubescens ; capite subopaco, deusissime et minute subgranulato-

rugoso; prothorace nitido, minutissime et parce punctulato; elytris

subnitidis, minute et leviter rugulosis (vix punctulatis), pilis nigris

erectis longiusculis obsitis ; antennis versus basin pedibusque anterio-

ribus (margine femorum superiore excepto) rufo-testaceis
;

pedibus

postice nigrescentibus, femoribus infra tai-sisque (necnon interdum

etiam tibiis) paulo dilutioribus.

Variat prothorace vel ad angulos posticos et per basin ipsissimam, vel in

limbo latissimo, vel (rarius) etiam fere omnino pallido-rufo.

Long. corp. lin. H-lf.
Habitat Gomeram, in collibus prope Sanctum Sebastianum mense Febru-

ario ineunte a.d. 1858 ad flores repertus.

The present Attalus, which has been observed hitherto only in

Gomera, is, like most of the species, very variable in colour ; never-

theless its subopake and densely and minutely rugulose head (in

which respect it somewhat resembles the Pecteropus angustifrons),

combined with the rufo-testaceous hue of its four anterior legs and

the base of its antennae (the former of which, however, have the

upper edge of their femora, and occasionally of the tibiae also, black),

will sufficiently distinguish it. Its prothorax has* usually the sides

and base broadly testaceo-rufous ; but sometimes it is entirely dark,

except towards the hinder angles, whilst at others even the discal

patch is almost obsolete, when nearly the whole surface is pale. It

was taken from off flowers by Mr. Gray and myself on the hills above

San Sebastian of Gomera, at the beginning of February 1858.

9. Attalus ornatissimus, n. sp. (PI. XX. fig. 2.)

A. vel cyaneus vel viridi-cyaneus prothorace utrinque latissime pallido-

rufo, cinereo pubescens, nitidus ; capite subopaco prothoraceque den-

sissime et minute subgranulato-rugulosis ac minutissime punctulatis

;

elytris densissime et minute subruguloso-punctulatis, pilis nigris erectis

elongatis postice obsitis ; antennis ad basin trochanteribusque plus minus

dilutioribus.
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Var. /3. Prothorace omnino rufo, pedibus anticis (necnon feinoribus inter-

mediis ad basin) testaceo dilutioribus.

Long, corp. lin. 1J—If.

Habitat in montibus Palma3 ; var. ad locos paulo inferiores pertinet.

The bright cyaneous, or grcenish-cyaneous, head and elytra of

this beautiful Attains, combined with its rufous prothorax, which

has generally only a very broad central band darker, and its usually

black limbs, will serve to characterize it. Its head is less shining

than the rest of the surface, and is very closely and most minutely

rugulose ; and much the same kind of sculpture exists, though less

densely, on its pronotum, whilst its elytra are very thickly, though

delicately, punctulated, and with the additional erect hairs almost

evanescent at the base but very long towards the apex. It has

been observed hitherto only on the mountains of Palma. On the

12th of June, 1858, 1 captured it rather abundantly from off flowers,

at a high elevation, immediately below the Cumbre above Buena-

vista ; and during the preceding February it was taken more

sparingly by Mr. Gray at a lower altitude—I believe, in the district

of Buenavista itself. Mr. Gray's examples are the ones which I

have indicated as the "var. /3," in which the prothorax is either

almost or entirely rufous, and in some of which the anterior legs and

the base of the intermediate femora are infuscated-testaceous.

10. Attains chrysanihemi, n. sp. (PI. XX. fig. 3.)

A. laete cyaneo-viridis (rarius subsenescens) prothorace in limbo postico,

elytris latissime ad apicem et anguste per partem marginis lateralis

posticam pedibusque flavis, subnitidus, supra densissime et (praesertim

in capite protkoraceque) sat grosse punctulato-rugulosus ; elytris de-

pressis, pilis nigris erectis elongatis dense obsitis; antennis nigris,

basin versus obscure rufo-testaceis.

Var. /3. dasytoides. Elytris ad apicem angustius flavis (interdum subcon-

coloribus), pedibus nigrescentibus.

Long. corp. lin. 1^-2.

Anthocomus analis, Hartung [nee Panz.], Geolog. Verhaltn. Lanz.

und Fuert. 140.

Habitat Lanzarotam et Fuerteventuram, ad flores (prsesertim Chrysanthemi

ochroleuci, W. et B.), hinc inde sat vulgaris, sed prsecipue in ilia.

This beautiful and comparatively constant Attains may be imme-

diately known by its bluish-green and sometimes senescent surface,

—

the hinder angles and extreme base of the prothorax, together with

a large apical portion of the elytra (and a narrow lateral strip arising

out of it and extending to about the middle of the margin) and the

legs, being of a pale yellow. The legs, however, which are some-
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times infuscated in parts, should perhaps be described as testaceous

rather than strictly yellow. Its surface is also very densely and

rather coarsely sculptured, particularly the head and prothorax,

which are less shining than the elytra ; and its antennas are black,

with the basal joints more or less obscurely rufo-testaceous. That

it is the species referred in M. Hartung's list to the Anthocomus

analis, Panzei', I am enabled to state for certain, having received

examples thus identified from Dr. Heer, who compiled it. It does

not possess, however, a single feature, either of size, outline, colour,

clothing, or sculpture, in common with that insect. In very rare

cases the large yellow portion at the apex of the elytra is much
reduced both in dimensions and intensity, when the legs also are

apt to be almost, or even entirely, dark. It is such specimens as

these (which however can be connected gradually with the others)

which I have defined above as the " var. /3."

So far as observed hitherto, the A, chrysanthemi appears to be

peculiar to Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, where it occurs on the

flowers of various plants during the winter and spring, though more

particularly those of the Chrysanthemum ochroleucum of "Webb and

Berthelot. In such situations it was taken abundantly by Mr. Gray

and myself, between Haria and Magui, in the north of Lanzarote, in

January 1858 ; as also subsequently by myself, in the same locality,

during March of the following year 5 and, a few weeks later, at Oliva,

in Fuerteventura.

11. Attains commicctus, n. sp.

A. ieneo-niger elytris fuscescentioribus, prothoracis limbo, elytrorum apice

et margine laterali, antennis ad basin pedibusque dilute flavis ; capite

prothoraceque nitidis, illo vix, hoc leviter punctato ; elytris obsoletissime

subcostatis, densissime punctulato-rugulosis, pilis nigris erectis longius-

culis obsitis ; tibiis rarius infuscatis. .j-

Long. corp. lin. l|-vix If.

Habitat Lanzarotam borealem, ad flores Euphorbiarum captus.

This Attains is apparently a good deal allied to the A. chrysanthemi.

It is, however, less depressed, and more acuminated anteriorly ; its

surface, instead of being cyaneous-green, is dark-aeneous, with the

entire margins of the prothorax (and not merely the posterior one)

of a dull fulvous-yellow; its head and pronotum are narrower, much
more shining, and very much less sculptured (the former being

almost impunctate, whilst the punctures of the latter are exceedingly

shallow and ill-defined) ; its elytra (which have, especially towards

the suture, obscure indications of being longitudinally costate) have
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a much smaller portion at the apex, and also the entire lateral

margin (instead of only half of it) pale ; and its paler parts are

altogether of a duller or browner tint. The few specimens which

I have seen (five in number) were captured by myself from off the

flowers of the Euphorbia piscatoria and balsamifera, on the lofty

cliffs known as the " Risco " (overlooking the Salinas), in the ex-

treme north of Lanzarote. They are all of them females ; but,

from their general aspect and their manifest affinity with the last

species, there can be no doubt that they are correctly referred to the

present genus.

12. Attalus kevicollis, n. sp.

A. antice subacuminatus, niger, prothorace (macula media magna excepta),

elytris ad apicem ipsum, antennis ad basin pedibusque pallido-flavis

;

capite prothoraceque nitidissimis, fere impunctatis ; elytris nitidiusculis,

profuude rugoso-punctatis, antice subcalvis, postice pilis nigris erectis

longiusculis parce obsitis, margine laterali postice paulo dilutiore.

Long. corp. lin. If.

Habitat Lanzarotam borealem, cmn sp. prascedente semel lectus.

In general character and outline, the present species somewhat

resembles the last one. It is however larger, with its head and

prothorax very highly polished and almost entirely impunctate (a

few extremely minute and remote points being alone traceable even

beneath the microscope) ; its elytra are blacker, more coarsely sculp-

tured, and with the punctures better defined, apparently free from any

indications of longitudinal costae and rather less pilose (particularly

in front) ; and its pale portions are altogether of a much lighter

yellow,—the prothorax, moreover, having merety a broad central

band on its fore disk dark. It is hitherto unique,—the single ex-

ample (a female) from which the above diagnosis has been compiled

having been captured by myself, in company with the last species

and the A. chrysanthemi, in the extreme north of Lanzarote.

13. Attalus posticus, n. sp.

A. subparallelus, subeenescenti-niger, prothoracis limbo postico elytro-

rumque apice pallido-flavis, minutissime et parce cinereo pubescens,

nitidus ; capite magno, convexo, profunde punctato ; prothorace niti-

dissimo, minute et parce punctulato ; elytris brevibus, depressis, minute

punctulato-rugulosis, pilis nigris erectis brevibus parce obsitis ; antennis

versus basin rufo-testaceis
;
pedibus piceo-nigris, tibiis dilutioribus.

Long. corp. lin. If.

Habitat Fuerteventuram, juxta oppidum Betancuria semel lectus.

I have unfortunately but a single example (and that a female one)
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from which to compile the diagnosis of the present Attains ; never-

theless its characters are so distinct and well-defined that there can

be no doubt as to the impossibility of referring it to any of the species

here enumerated. It may be readily known by its rather large size

and somewhat parallel outline ; by its short and depressed elytra

(which have, at any rate in the female sex, a considerable portion of

the pygidium uncovered) ; by its large, convex and deeply punctured

head ; by its exceedingly bright and very lightly punctulated pro-

thorax ; and by its dark hue, the hinder margin of the prothorax

and the extreme apex of the elytra (which are less senescent than

the rest of the surface) being alone of a pale whitish yellow.

Although I have not seen the male, and although the specimen

before me has certainly a rather different aspect from the species

amongst which I have placed it, I have nevertheless but little doubt

that it is a true Attalus. It was taken by myself in the Rio Palmas

of Fuerteventura, close to the little town of Sta Maria Betancuria, at

the beginning of April 1859.

14. Attains anthicoides, n. sp. (PL XX. fig. 4.)

A. aeneo-niger, prothoracis limbo, elytris in toto (versus basin et suturam

gradatim obscurioribus exceptis), antemiis versus basin, tibiis tarsisque

testaceis, minute sed dense cinereo pubescens, nitidus ; capite protho-

raceque subrotundato minute et parce punctulatis ; elytris paulo minus

nitidis, submollibus, interdum obsoletissime (vix perspicue) subcostatis,

densissime et minute punctulatis, pilis nigris erectis longiusculis parce

obsitis
;
pedibus parurn elongatis.

Long. corp. lin. I-L3.

Habitat Lanzarotam et Fuerteventuram ; vel ad flores vel prresertim sub

recremento farris circa basin acervorum tritici sparso, una cum Anthico

canariensi et cfet. degens.

In its general outline, size, and colour this Attalus bears such a

curious prima facie resemblance to the Heteromerous Anthicus

canadensis, that, until carefully examined, it might literally (although

in affinity so remote) be mistaken for that insect. And this analogy

is the more remarkable from the fact of the habits of the two being

almost identical,—the A. anthicoides receding from the other members

of the group here enunciated in being found not merely upon flowers,

but (far oftener), like the Anthici, beneath dry vegetable refuse lying

upon the ground. In such situations I have captured it, rather

abundantly, both in Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, to which islands

(so far as observed hitherto) it would seem to be peculiar. In fact

I have frequently taken it in company with the little Anthicus above

alluded to ; and when in motion, at all events, it is next to impos-
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sible, from their likeness to each other, to recognize the difference

between them. It is usually under the rubbish around the base of

corn-stacks that it is to be found, in which positions it appeared

pretty general around Haria, in the north of Lanzarote, during

March of 1859 ; and it was only at the end of our sojourn there,

when the sun had become more powerful, that I succeeded in de-

tecting it upon flowers. My Fuerteventuran specimens are prin-

cipally from the Rio Palmas.

The almost testaceous hue of the A. anthicoides—which has merely

its head, the disk of its prothorax, its femora, the basal joint and

apical portion of its antenna?, and the region of its elytra about the

base and suture, dark (the latter being only gradually obscured, the

two tints being shaded-off into each other)—will immediately cha-

racterize it. Its minute cinereous under-pile is rather denser than

is the case in any of the preceding species ; and its elytra (which are

much less shining than the head and prothorax) are of a somewhat

softer, or less consistent, texture.

§ II. Prothorax cum capite elytrisque concolor (rarius ad angidos

posticos obscurissime et anguste pallidus).

15. Attalus tubercidatus, n. sp.

A. niger, vix submetallicus, cinereo pubescens ; capite prothoraceque

nitidis, minute punctulatis, hoc subovali, inrequali, ad basin in medio

sub-bituberculato, ad angulos ipsissimos posticos scepius angustissime et

obscure pallidiore ; elytris paido minus nitidis, leviter subseriatim

tuberculatis, pilis nigris erectis elongatis sat dense obsitis ; antennis

pedibusque robustis, nigris, illis ad basin vix picescentioribus.

Long. corp. lin. l^-lf

.

Habitat Tenerifiam, ad flores juxta Portum Orotavse, tempore vernali

baud infrequens.

Its uneven prothorax, which is distinctly longer than broad, and

has the central portion at the base slightly raised and divided in the

middle (so as to form two obscure nodules), and of which the extreme

margin at the posterior angles is usually (though not always) nar-

rowly and obscurely pale, combined with the minute and somewhat

longitudinally disposed subglabrous tubercles of its elytra (the addi-

tional hairs of which are very long and very erect), will easily

characterize this Attalus. Its colour is black, with a barely traceable

metallic tinge (which, however, is a little more apparent on the head

and prothorax than on the elytra) ; its cinereous under-pile is com-

paratively coarse and dense ; and its limbs are rather thickened, or

robust. Hitherto I have observed it only around the Puerto Orotava,
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in Tenerifte, where, however, it is far from uncommon during the

spring months on flowers.

16. Attalus obscurus, n. sp.

A. subseneo-niger, minute cinereo pubescens ; capite prothoraceque sub-

opacis, densissime granulato-alutaceis, hoc transverso ; elytris vix

nitidioribus, dense punctulato-rugulosis, obsoletissime (saepe vix per-

spicue) subcostatis, pilis erectis fere carentibus ; antennis pedibusque

subgracilibus, illis in sexu masculo elongatis necnon ad basin plus

minus rufo-testaceis.

Long. corp. lin. l$-l£.

Habitat Canariam Grandem ; in regione El Monte, praesertim in summo
monte ipso " Bandama " dicto, tempore vernali ad flares captus.

The present Attalus I have detected hitherto only in Grand Canary,

where it is tolerably common, throughout the region of El Monte,

particularly towards the summit of the Bandama mountain, during

the spring. It may be readily known by its black and svbopake

surface (which however has a slightly senescent tinge) ; by its very

closely, evenly, and minutely granulose, or alutaceous, head and pro-

thorax (in which respect it approaches the A. bisculpturatus) ; by

its elytra being almost free from additional erect hairs (the few which

are present being moreover exceedingly short) ; and by the antennae

of its male sex being rather longer than is the case in the generality

of the Attali here enumerated. Its prothorax is even, and more

transverse than that of the last species ; its cinereous under-pile is

more minute ; and its elytra have no indications of the small sub-

glabrous longitudinally-disposed tubercles which are so evident in

that insect.

17. Attains subopacus, n. sp.

A. cj'aneo-niger, minus nitidus (fere subopacus), minute cinereo pubes-

cens; capite prothoraceque leviter subgranulato-alutaceis punctisque

minutissimis parce adspersis; elytris dense punctulato-subrugulosis,

plus minus obsolete subcostatis, pilis nigris erectis longiusculis obsitis
;

antennis ad basin tarsisque plus minus testaceo dilutioribus.

Long. corp. lin. I-I3.

Habitat Lanzarotam et Fuerteventuram, in floribus, tempore vernali,

passim.

This Attalus appears to be peculiar to Lanzarote and Fuerteventura,

where it is tolerably common during the spring months on flowers,

and in the former of which it was also taken by Mr. Gray. It may

be known by its dark-cyaneous hue and but slightly shining (though

scarcely subopake) surface, which is more or less perceptibly clothed
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with a minute cinereous pubescence ; by the light (but not very

regular) subalutaceous sculpture of its head and prothorax, on which

there are only a few excessively small and remote punctures inter-

mixed ; and by its very closely punctulated elytra, which are rather

flattened on the disk, usually with very faint indications of longi-

tudinal costa), and beset with erect hairs. My Fuerteventuran

examples arc principally from the Rio Palmas.

18. Attalus metallicus, n. sp.

A. ameo-, viridi-ameo- vel cyaneo-niger, subglaber, nitidus, supra (pne-

sertim in elytrifl) sat profunde denseque punctatua ; elytrifl pilis fere

carentibus ; antennis ad basin tarsisque, necnon interdum etiam tibiis,

plus minus testaceo dilutioribus.

Yar. j3. sintilis. Vix profundius densiusque punctatus, prothorace ad basin

subinsequali. [Ins. TenerifFa.]

Long. corp. lin. l-l£.

Habitat Lanzarotam, ad flores varios prsesertini Euphorbiarwn baud in-

frequens : var. /3 ad Teneriftam pertinet.

The comparatively deeply punctured and almost glabrous surface of

this Attalus, in conjunction with its metallic hue, which is generally

greenish brassy, but occasionally almost cyaneous, will sufficiently

characterize it. It is rather common in Lanzarote, in the north of

which island it was taken by Mr. Gray and myself, during January

of 1858, from off the flowers of Euphorbias ; in which district I

again met with it early in March of the following year. I have also

a single specimen (the " var. (3
" indicated above) which I captured

in Teneriffe, thoxigh I cannot now recall the precise locality : it is

altogether a little more deeply and closely punctured, and has the

base of its pronotum a trifle raised and uneven ; but I do not per-

ceive anything about it to warrant the suspicion that it is specifically

distinct.

19. Attalus cenescens, n. sp.

A. ameo-niger, minute cinereo pubescens, nitidus ; capite prothoraceque

rotundato minute et plus minus dense punctulatis ; elytris dense punc-

tulato-subrugidosis, interdum obsoletissime subeostatis, pilis nigris

suberectis plus minus obsitis ; antennis pedibusque nigris, illis ad basin

tarsisque (rarius tibiis) vix dilutioribus.

Var. /3. puncticottis. Colore paulo obscuriore, prothorace densius pimctato,

elytris ad basin vix minus pilosis. [Ins. Palma et Teneriffa.]

Var. y. umbrimis. Colore obscuriore, interdum etiam subnigrescente. [Ins.

Canaria Grandis]

Long. corp. lin. f-l£.

Habitat Canariam, Teneriflam et Palmam, ab ora maritima usque ad
8000' s. m. ascendens.
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Whether there be more than a single species included in the above

diagnosis, I will not undertake to pronounce for certain ; neverthe-

less, since the insect is without doubt a very variable one, both in

size and sculpture, I am inclined to think, after a careful examina-

tion of many specimens collected in three of the islands and at dif-

ferent altitudes, that the " varieties " which I have indicated are but

local phases which may be connected sufficiently well with what I

have regarded as the type. This latter is eminently attached to the

intermediate and higher elevations of Teneriffe, occurring at the

Agua Mansa, and on the lofty Cumbre above it, as well as on the

opposite one adjoining the Canadas. It is almost always of a bright-

aeneous hue, and has its prothorax moderately punctured. The

examples in the lower regions (at Orotava, Garachico, &c, at the

latter of which it was captured by the Rev. R. T. Lowe) have their

prothoracic punctures perhaps a trifle more dense, whilst those from

the wooded slopes above Taganana have them denser still. These

last (" var. /3 ") correspond, thus far, with the specimens from the

island of Palma, which have a thickly, though minutely, punctulated

prothorax ; but I have been perfectly unable to draw a line of

demarcation between them and those collected from the blossoms of

the Retama on the Cumbres of Teneriffe. The few which I met

with in Grand Canary (in the district of El Monte) are blacker ; but

I do not believe that they are specifically distinct.

The variations, however, of this Attains do not amount to much

prima facie, since they are scarcely conspicuous except under a high

magnifying power. It may be known generally by its aeneous hue,

and the small size to which it descends ; by its rather pubescent and

more or less finely punctulated surface ; and by its usually dark, and

not very robust (indeed more frequently slender), limbs.

Genus Mickomimetes (nov. gen.). (PI. XX. fig. 5.)

Corpus (in utroque sexu alatum), instrumenta cibaria et pedes fere ut in

Attalo et Pecteropo ; sed eapite paulo majore et (una cimi prothorace)

convexiore, in utroque sexu simili ; et tarsis anticis (5 b) in maribus 4-

articulatis, simplicibus (nee articulo secimdo supra producto).

Obs.—A genere Troglops palporum maxillarium (5 a) articulo ultimo

elongato-fusiformi aut potius conico (a basi usque ad apicem regulariter

acuminate), eapite minore convexo subovali in utroque sexu simili,

prothorace postice subrotundato-latiuscido (nee basi angustato), an-

tennis articulisque singulatim multo brevioribus, prater caetera, differt.

A fiLKpbs, parvus, et /xi/x^y, imitator.

[Tvp us

—

Micromimetes alutaceus. ]

The insect from which the above characters have been drawn
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recedes from both Attains and Pecteropus in having the front feet of

its males 4-articulate and simple,—the second joint not being in the

slightest degree produced on its upper side into a process or lobe.

In minor respects, its head is relatively a little larger and, together

with the prothorax, somewhat more even and convex ; its elytra are

more parallel at the sides, and almost free from erect additional

hairs ; and its entire surface is most minutely alutaceous and sub-

opake. And yet, in spite of the first-mentioned characters, which

are of primary importance, it so nearly resembles the Attalus chrysan-

themi in external markings and fades that, before closely examining

it, I had imagined that it might possibly be a mere depauperated

state of that species ; and it was only when I came to overhaul it

critically that I discovered it to belong to a totally different group !

It certainly, however, affords a strong instance of how easily we are

apt to be misled by the superficial fact of creatures ivhich are wholly

distinct in the essential details of their structure being moulded on a

certain general outward pattern which would seem, for some myste-

rious reason, to have been assigned par excellence to particular

countries, or districts.

The only four genera of the Mdlaehiidm hitherto enunciated in

which the anterior male-feet are tetramerous, are Trollops, Homceo-

dipnis, Antidipnis, and Colotes. The last three of these, however,

are so peculiar in the development of their palpi (which in Anti-

dipnis and Colotes offer, moreover, the most remarkable sexual

modifications) that it is unnecessary to point out in what they differ

from Micromimetes ; and we need merely confine ourselves there-

fore to Troglops. Apart from all secondary characters, the com-

paratively slender and conical last joint of its maxillary palpi (which

is regularly acuminated from the base to the apex, instead of being-

more or less thickened and securiform), in conjunction with its

smaller, convexer, and rounder head (which is alike in both sexes

and has no frontal depression or excavation), its more even and

totally different prothorax (which is comparatively wide behind,

and rounded instead of being suddenly constricted), and its very

much more abbreviated antennas (each separate joint of which is

considerably shorter), will at once remove the present genus from

Troglops.

I cannot perceive any sexual distinctions in Micromimetes (apart

from the anterior feet), except that the males (as in the Attali and

Pecteropi) are a trifle smaller and more parallel, with their eyes a

little more prominent, and their antennas (although still very short)

somewhat more elongated. Both sexes are winged.
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20. Mieromimetes alutaceus, n. sp. (PI. XX. fig. 5.)

M. parallelus, subopacus, ubique alutaceus, minutissime et parce cinereo

pubescens, subamescenti-niger, prothoracis limbo postico, elytrorum

apice et margine angusto laterali, antennis in toto pedibusque flavo-

testaceis ; capite latiusculo, parce et minute punctulato
;

prothorace

convexo, minutissime (vix perspicue) puuctulato ; elytris depressis, vix

distinctius punctulatis et multo subtilius alutaceis, pilis erectis fere

carentibus
;
pedibus posticis interdum paulo infuscatis.

Long. corp. lin. 1-1|.

Habitat Canariam Grandem australem, in arenosis ad Maspalomas mense
Aprili a.d. 1858 pauca specimina inter flores deprehendi.

Although (as lately stated) perfectly distinct from it in real

structure, yet, regarding the present insect superficially as an Attalus

(for which it would, at first sight, be taken), I may just add that it

may be readily known from its apparent allies by its subopake and

entirely alutaceous surface ; by its dull brassy-black hue (which has

often a slightly greenish tinge), the hinder margin of the prothorax,

the extreme apex and lateral edges of the elytra, and the limbs

(except occasionally a portion of the posterior legs) being pale

yellow ; by its head and pronotum being convex, whilst the elytra

are somewhat parallel and depressed ; and by the latter being almost

entirely free from any indication of additional erect pile. The few

specimens which I have seen (only fourteen in number) were cap-

tured by myself, during April 1858, in the sandy district at Maspa-

lomas, in the extreme south of Grand Canary.

21. Mieromimetes? jucundus, n. sp.

M. nitidus, subglaber ; capite sat magno longiusculo convexo crasso, aeneo-

nigi-o, regulariter punctato
;
prothorace rufo, in disco antico vix nigro

maculato, fere impunctato, postice angustato, mox ante basin (in medio
sub-bipartito elevatam) transversim constricto ; elytris cyaneis, minu-

tissime et parce punctulato-subrugulosis, pilis nigris erectis perpaucis

parce obsitis; antennis brevibus, nigrescentibus, versus basin rufo-

testaceis; pedibus anticis fusco-piceis, intermediis (tarsis exceptis)

paulo obscurioribus, posticis subnigrescentibus.

Long. corp. lin. If.

Habitat Canariam Grandem, in regione " El Monte " exemplar unicuni

(heu ! fcemineum) tempore vernali a.d. 1858 collegi.

I would wish distinctly to state that I have placed the present

insect here merely provisionally, and not with the idea that it is

truly a second species of Mieromimetes ; but having unfortunately

only a single individual to judge from, and that a female, I am unable

to conjecture to what group the fore tarsi of its males would tend to
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assign it. From the shape, however, of its posteriorly contracted

prothorax, which is raised in the centre behind, as well as from its

general fades and nearly glabrous surface, I feel pretty confident

that it is not an Attalus ; and although in its peculiar prothorax it

makes a most decided approach to Troglops, it is nevertheless totally

removed from that genus (apart from all tarsal considerations, which

may or may not detach it therefrom, as the case may be) by its

convex, oval (and therefore more posteriorly-wi&eneH) head and

differently placed eyes, by its shorter antennae (with their very

much more abbreviated joints), and by the terminal articulation of

its palpi being (as in the three preceding genera) conical and acumi-

nated. In its convex, thickened head, indeed, and the construction

of its antennae, it agrees perhaps better with Micromimetes than with

any other form here enumerated : but I do not believe that it will

really enter into that group ; and it is far more likely that its male

sex, when discovered, will afford sufficient modifications for the esta-

blishment of a separate genus. In the meanwhile I would place

it here provisionally,—its very suggestive prothorax and almost gla-

brous surface clearly leading us in the direction of Troglops.

Apart from the features just alluded to, the present insect may be

known from all the preceding Attali (with which in many respects

it of course agrees) by its rather large, convex, oval, and regularly

punctured head ; by its bright-rufous and nearly unsculptured pro-

thorax ; and by its d&rk-cyaneous elytra, which apparently have no

minute under-pile, and merely an exceedingly few and remote addi-

tional erect hairs. My unique example was captured in the region

of El Monte, in Grand Canary, during the spring of 1858.

Genus Cephalogonia (nov. gen.). (PI. XX. fig. 6.)

Corpus fere glabrum, vix (aut saltern minutissime) sculpturatum, laete

pictum : capite rhombiformi, oculis magnis prominentibus ad angulos

laterales positis; in sexu masctdo latiore, oculis maximis, neenon vel

antice vel postice subito et profunde excavato, excavatione tuberculo

medio instructa : prothorace antice rotundato, postice producto sed per

basin truncato : elytris in utroque sexu integris (nee ad apicem appen-

diculatis) : alls in utroque sexu maximis : abdomine e segmentate 6 com-
posito, segmentis corneis sed ad apicem (proesertim in 4 basalibus)

Buigulatim membranaceo-marginatis. Antenna longiusculsB, filiformes,

art. lmo longiusculo clavato sequentibus vix crassiore, 2<io brevissimo,
3»w> paulo longiore sed brevi, inde ad penultimum longitudine vix cres-

centibus, ad apices internoa oblique truncatis, ultimo oblongo. Labi inn

(6 a) coriaceum, transverso-subquadratuBi, apice integrum parce cili-

atum. Mandibula (66) triangulares, ad apicem inflexae acuta' et ibidem
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longissime bifida?. Maxittce (6 c) bilobaa, breviuscula?, pubescentes:

lobo externa apice subito incurvo: interna brevi. Palpi mazillares

elongati, art. lm° minuto, 2&° elongato, 3*'° brevi transverso, ultimo

crassiore (2d<> paulo longiore) fusiformi apice truncate- : labiates (6 d)

breves, art. lm° brevi sed latiusculo, 2d° paulo longiore vix latiore,

ultimo crassiore breviter fusiformi apice valde truncate Mentum (6 d)

veluti e duplici parte formatum, una apicali magna subquadrata ad

latera rotimdata, altera basali (prioris stipite) robustiore transversa

angulis anticis paulo producta. Ligula elongata, apice subrotundata

pilosa. Pedes longissimi, graciles; tarsis anticis in maribus 4-articu-

latis, articiUis tribua basalibus supra ad apicem oblique truncatis necnon

subtus productis, lm° longiusculo, 2d<> valde elongato (quasi e duobus

inter se omnino confluentibus composito), 3tio brevi, ultimo longiusculo

clavato.

Obs.—Generi Troglops hoc genus affinitate proximum est, cum illo forma

habituque generali necnon tarsis anticis masculis 4-articulatis congruens,

sed caput in maribus estetiam latius, ocidis majoribus, necnon in fronte

midto profimdius excavatum, excavatione (vel antice vel postice abrupte

sinuato-terminata) tuberculo medio (quasi ocellum ferente) instructa,

antennarum articulo tertio brevi (vix longiore quam etiam seciuido),

tarsorum anticorum articulo secundo longissimo, abdominisque seg-

ments 4 basalibus ad apicem membranaceo-marginatis.

A ice<j>a\T), caput, et yavia, angulus.

For the very excellent figure of the type (and details) of this

interesting genus I am indebted to Professor Westwood, who has

kindly both drawn and dissected it with great care. And although

the insect is so large, I feel bound to add that in my own dissections

of its very coriaceous mouth I had failed to determine precisely the

exact nature of its mentum and ligula ; so that I avail myself with

the greater satisfaction of the conclusions arrived at by Professor

Westwood, whose delineation of the parts in question afford abun-

dant evidence of his usual accuracy. And I may just state that a

second representative of the genus, captured by myself in Grand

Canary, has been brought to light, but is purposely omitted from the

present paper, as being well calculated for admission into a memoir

which Professor Westwood is now preparing on Platycephalous

Coleoptera.

In general facies and structure, Cephalogonia has much in common

with Troglops, which is its nearest ally. This is particularly apparent

in the very significant shape of its (rhombiform) head and (posteriorly

produced yet basally truncated) prothorax, as well as in its almost

glabrous, highly decorated surface, in the quadriarticulato front feet

of its male sex, and in the proportions of its palpi. Nevertheless it

differs from that group in the third joint of its antenna) being much

vol. i. 2 k
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shorter (scarcely longer than the minute one which precedes it), in

the second articulation of its anterior male tarsi being considerably

more elongated (and composed, apparently, of two joints closely

soldered together), in its abdominal segments (or at least the first

four) being each of them broadly membraneous along their apical

margins, and in the head of its males being not only more dilated

and with the eyes larger, but in having also their frontal excavation

extremely deep and anomalous, being abruptly terminated (and

trisinuated) either behind or before, and furnished in its centre with

a curious tubercle, which has somewhat the appearance of having

been intended to support an ocellus.

22. Cephdlogonia cerasina, n. sp. (PI. XX. fig. 6.)

C. subglabra ; capite prothoraceque hete cerasino-rufis, hoc insequali, in

disco antico calloso, in limbo antico (in speciminibus integris saltern)

appendicular ; elytris pedibusque nigro-cyaneis ; antennis pedibusque

longissimis, illis (una cum palpis et mento) nigrescentibus, articulis

versus basin partim testaceis.

Mas, capite latiore antice excavato, excavatione postice trisinuata, in

medio tuberculo ciliato instructa.

Long. corp. lin. lf-2.

Habitat Teneriffani borealem, ad flores Physalidis aristatce, prascipuo

circa Portum Orotavse, tempore vernali baud infrequens.

The very remarkable colour of this beautiful insect (the head I

and prothorax being of a clear cherry-red, whilst the elytra and legs

are dark cyaneous) will, apart from its structural peculiarities, im-

mediately distinguish it from everything else here enumerated. Its

legs are extremely long and slender, and its surface is almost gla-

brous. I have observed it hitherto only around the Puerto Orotava

and Realejo, in the north of Teneriffe, where it is not uncommon

during the spring months, making its appearance about the end of

February. It is particularly attached to the flowers of the Physails

aristata ; and indeed I have never observed it, as yet, on any other

plant or shrub.

Fam. 3. Melyridae.

Genus Dasytes.

Paykull, Fauna Suec. ii. 156 (1798).

23. Dasytes subcenescens, n. sp.

D. angusto-parallelus, subaenescenti-niger, parum nitidus, plus minus

dense cinereo vel flavescenti-cinereo pubescens et pilis nigris erectis

elongatis obsitus ; capite prothoraceque profunde subrugoso-punctatis,

hoc paulo insequali ad latera leviter rotundato ; elytris levius sed den-
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sissime punctato-rugulosis ; antennis pedibusque nigris, tibiis tarsisque

saepius dilutioribus.

3Ias paulo longior, antennis longioribus.

Long. corp. lin. lf-2f.

Dasytes nigricomis? Brulle [nee. Fab.] in Webb et Berth. (Col.) 60

(1838).

Habitat in Lanzarota, Fuerteventura, Canaria, Teneriffa et Palma, ad

flores, ab ora maritima usque ad 8000' s. m. ascendens.

The present Dasytes is closely allied to the common European D.

flavipes. It differs, however, in being a little larger and more

pilose, in its prothorax being less abbreviated, or somewhat more

produced anteriorly, and more transversely constricted behind the

apex, in its antennae and tarsi being relatively a little longer, and

in its entire sculpture being more coarse. It is probably universal

throughout the archipelago, though hitherto I do not happen to have

observed it in either Gomera or Hierro. But about Haria, in the

north of Lanzarote, and in the Rio Palmas of Fuerteventnra, I have

taken it commonly ; as also throughout the region of El Monte, in

Grand Canary ; at Orotava, Taganana, the Agua Garcia, the Agua
Mansa and on the lofty Cumbre above it, as well as on the opposite

one (adjoining the Caiiadas) of Teneriffe ; and in the Barranco da

Agua, and the Barranco above Sta Cruz, in Palma. The Palman

examples seem to have their legs more uniformly dark than is

generally the case in those from the other islands, the tibiae and

tarsi (judging from the specimens now before me) being scarcely, if

indeed at all, diluted in hue. Lanzarotan examples, which were

collected by M. Hartung, have been communicated by Dr. Heer,

and one from Teneriffe by the Barao do Castello de Paiva.

24. Dasytes dispar, n. sp.

D. sp. praecedenti similis, sed vix obscurior angustior necnon pilis erectis

suberectisque deusius obsitus
;
prothorace (praesertim in maribus) an-

gustiore et in fceminis minus dense punctata ; elytris in foeminis paulo

magis rugosis ; antennis pedibusque in maribus longioribus et paulo

gracilioribus, illarum articulis multo magis elongatis.

Long. corp. lin. lf-2{.

Habitat Canariam Grandem, in regione " El Monte" tempore vernali a. d.

1858, ad flores parce captus.

Were it not for the structural dissimilarity between the male

antennae of the present Dasytes and the last one, I might perhaps

have regarded them as but states of the same insect ; but since those

organs in the species now under consideration are longer and slen-

derer than in the D. stibcenescens, their last five joints being con-

2k2
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siderably more elongated, narrower, and differently shaped, I am
compelled to lay greater stress upon certain small additional cha-

racters than I should otherwise have done. Apart, therefore, from

the antenna? of its male sex, the D. dispar may be known from its

ally by being a trifle slenderer, blacker, and more pilose, by its

prothorax (particularly in the males) being narrower and less deve-

loped and in the females a little more deeply and less closely punc-

tured, by its elytra in the latter sex being more rugose, and by the

legs of its males (especially the feet) being, like the antennae, longer

and less robust. I have taken it, sparingly, throughout the district

of El Monte, in Grand Canary, in company with the last species,

but have not, hitherto, observed it elsewhere.

Genus Dolichosoma.

Stephens, Man. Brit. Col. 193 (1839).

25. Dolichosoma Hartungii, n. sp.

D. anguato-cylindricum, postice vix latius, submetallico-nigrum, sat

nitidum, fere glabrum; capite prothoraceque profunde punctatis, hoc

ante medium lato sed inde ad basin valde angustato, ad latera mar-

ginato; elytris dense punctato-rugulosis, pilis perpaucis suberectis

nigris postice obsitis ; antennis pedibusque nigris, illis ante basin vix

rufescentioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 1|-2J.

Dasytesjiliformis, Heer, in litt.

, Hartung, Geolog. Verhiiltn. Lanz. und Fuert. 140, 141.

Habitat Lanzarotam, Fuerteventuram, Canariam et Teneriffam, hinc inde

ad flores tempore vernali baud inrrequens.

Judging from the description and figure, the present insect is

closely allied to the D. protensum, Gene, from Sardinia, though at

the same time perfectly distinct from it specifically in most of its

characters. It would seem to be altogether darker and more deeply

punctured, with its prothorax narrower behind and unchanneled on

the disk, and with its entire surface considerably less pilose. The
sixth joint of its antenna?, from the apex, is perceptibly smaller than

either of those which precede and follow it ; but this may very pro-

bably be the case in its European representative also, though I do

not see any notice of the fact in the generic formula. It is locally

far from uncommon, during the spring months, throughout the

eastern and central islands of the group. I have taken it around

Haria, and elsewhere in Lanzarote ; near Oliva, in Fuerteventura ;

on the calcareous ground at Tafira, in the region of El Monte, in

Grand Canary ; and on the mountains above Sta Cruz, as well as
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around the Puerto Orotava, in Teneriffe. In Lanzarote and Fuerte-

ventura it was captured likewise by M. Hartung ; and that it is the

Dr. Heer, who prepared the list. It is, however, unaccompanied by
insect referred to in his volume under the title of Dasytesfiliformis I

can state for certain, having received a specimen, thus identified, from

any description ; and even if it had been characterized, the name
could not have been retained, it having been employed by Creutzer

for the type of the genus—the D. linearis of Fabricius. I have

therefore much pleasure in dedicating it to M. Hartung.

Genus Haplocnemtjs.

Stephens, 111. Brit. Ent. iii. 316 [script. Aplocnemus] (1830).

26. Haphcnemus sculpturatus, n. sp.

H. oblongus, convexus ; capite protkoraceque fusco-seneis, nitidis, sat

dense punctulatis, pube demissa sericea vestitis, hoc convexo, margine

laterali pallidiore crenulato ; elytris ameo-fuscis, dense et valde profunde

punctato-rugosis, pube brevi demissa parce irroratis ; antennis nigro-

fuscis, basin versus vix dilutioribus
;
pedibus testaceis, tibiis interdum

paulo infuscatis.

Mas paulo minor, antennis longioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 2|-3.

Habitat TenerifFam et Palmam, in locis intermediis et elevatis, rarissimus.

This large Haplocnemus is remarkable for its brassy-brown surface

and very deeply sculptured elytra. Its head and prothorax are

clothed with a fine silken decumbent pile ; but its elytra are com-

paratively glabrous, the hairs (likewise decumbent ones) with which

they are studded being short and few. Its prothorax is convex,

with the extreme lateral edges rather pale and minutely crenulated
;

its legs are testaceous, with the tibiae sometimes a little darkened

;

and the last joint of its maxillary palpi is distinctly securiform. It

is apparently extremely rare, though widely distributed over Tene-

riffe, occurring at intermediate and lofty elevations. I have taken

it in the wood of La Esperanza, at the Agua Garcia, the Agua

Mansa, and beneath the dead sticks, as well as on the blossoms, of

the Retamas on the Cumbre adjoining the Canadas—more than

8000 feet above the sea. And I also observed the mutilated re-

mains of it (for they were clearly referable to this species) in Palma.

27. Haplocnemus vestitus, n. sp.

H. praecedenti similis, sed supra ubique pilis erectis elongatis mollibus

dense vestitus ; elytris vix minus profunde sculpturatis ; antennis in
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sexu masculo sensim longioribus et crassioribus ; tibiis paulo magia

infuscatis.

Long. corp. lin. lf-2|.

Habitat ins. Ilierro, in regione " El Golfo," parce captus.

As will be gathered from the diagnosis, this Haplocnemus differs

from the preceding one (which at first sight it much resembles) in

being densely beset all over (in addition to the decumbent under-

pile of its head and prothorax) with very long, fine, and erect hairs,

of which there is no indication whatsoever in the II. sailjituratus.

Its elytra are perhaps a trifle less deeply punctured ; and the

antenna) of its male sex are somewhat longer and thicker. Hitherto

I have observed it only in Hierro, where, during February 1858, I

captured five specimens of it in the sylvan district of El Golfo, on

the western side of the island.

Genus Helyrosoma.

Wollaston, Ins. Mad. 253, tab. v. f. 1, 2 (1854).

28. Melyrosoma costipenne, n. sp.

M. atrnm, pilis brevibus demissis nigris vestitum ; capite prothoraceque

profunde et deusissime rugoso-punctatis, hoc subconico, vix canaliculato

sed postice in medio foveola impresso ; elytris valde profunde rugoso-

punctatis, sutura costisque tribus in utroque fortiter elevatis ; antennis

ad basin vix picescentioribus.

Mas paulo minus gracilius, antennis brevioribus.

Long, corp. lin. l±-2.

Habitat in montibus Canarise Grandis, ad flores (praesertim Cytisornm et

Cistorum) in pineto quodam excelso TarajanaB mense Aprili, a.d. 1858,

repertum.

The intensely black hue of this Melyrosoma, combined with its

short, robust, and decumbent pile, its subconical prothorax, and the

three very elevated costae with which each of its elytra is furnished,

will sufficiently characterize it. It is allied to the Madeiran M.
oceanicum, but is rather larger and of a deeper black, its pubescence

also is darker and more decumbent, its prothorax is less abbreviated

and more conical, its elytral ridges are more distinct, its entire

scidpture is denser and coarser, and its antennae and palpi are a little

more elongated. Like that insect, it is strictly a mountain species

;

and the only region in which I have hitherto observed it is the lofty

Pinal of Tarajana, above San Bartolome, in the centre of Grand
Canary, where, during April 1858, 1 took it, not uncommonly, about
the flowers of the Cytisi and Cisti.
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29. Melyrosoma hirtum, n. sp.

M. atrum, pilis elongatis erectis mollibus vix dilutioribus vestitum ; capite

protkoraceque profunde et densisshne rugoso-punctatis, hoc transverso,

in medio leviter canaliculato ; elytris valde profunde rugoso-punctatis,

sutura costisque tribus in singido obscure elevatis; antennis brevi-

usculis, gracilibus, ad basin vix picescentioribus.

Mas adhuc latet.

Long. corp. lin. If.

Habitat Teneriffam, in inontibus excelsis supra Agua Mansa ad flores

Cytisi niense Maio, a.d. 1859, specimen unicum collegi.

Unfortunately I have but a single example of this Melyrosoma,

and that a female one, to describe from ; nevertheless it may be

known immediately from the M. costipenne by the very long, erect,

and fine hairs with which it is densely clothed ; by its still coarser

sculpture ; by its prothorax being shorter and more transverse, and

with a lightly impressed channel down the disk (instead of merely

an abbreviated one, or fovea, behind) ; by its elytral costae being less

developed ; and by its antennae being perhaps somewhat shorter and

slenderer. It bears about the same relation to the Madeiran M.

abdominale as the last species does to the oceanicum, of those islands
;

nevertheless its elongated pubescence is still denser, its prothorax is

altogether wider (particularly behind), and, together with the head,

much more deeply and closely sculptured, its elytral punctures are

larger and more confused or roughened (having no tendency what-

ever to be disposed in longitudinal rows) ; and although I have not yet

seen the male sex, I have but little doubt (judging from the specimen

now before me) that its antennae will be found to be considerably

shorter. My unique specimen was captured at a lofty elevation on

the ascent to the Cumbre, above the Agua Mansa, in Teneriffe,

during May 1859, from off the blossoms of a Cytisus.

30. Melyrosoma Jlavescens, n. sp.

M. gracile, nigrum, pilis robustis demissis flavo-cinereis vestitum ; capite

protlioraceque profunde et densissime punctato-rugosis, hoc angusto,

subconico ; elyti-is profunde punctatis, sutura costisque tribus in utro-

que sat fortiter elevatis ; antennis pedibusque gracilibus, illis ad basin

tarsisque paulo dilutioribus.

Mas antennis vix longioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 1-L}.

Habitat in montibus Palmae, Junio ineunte, a.d. 1858, ad flores captum.

The comparatively small size and narrow outline of this interest-

ing little Melyrosoma, in conjunction with the rather robust but

nearly decumbent yelloivish-cinereous pile with which it is densely
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clothed, and its slender limbs, will at once separate it from both of

the preceding species. And it is somewhat remarkable that, whilst

the M. costipenne and M. hirtum would seem to represent, at the Cana-

ries, the Madeiran M. oceanicum and M. abdominale respectively, the

present one may be regarded as the analogue of the M. Artemisia of

those islands. And yet, in spite of this general resemblance, it is

abundantly distinct from it specifically. Thus, it may be known

by its larger size and more anteriorly acuminated outline, by its

pubescence being comparatively short and decumbent (instead of

long, fine, and erect), by its prothorax being much narrower, less

abbreviated, and more conical, by its entire sculpture being closer

and less coarse, and by its male antennas being veiy much shorter

and with each individual joint considerably less developed.

The M. flavescens was captured by myself in the mountains of

Palma, from off the perpendicular rocks which bound the great

Pinal, above the plains of Los Llanos, in the district of the Banda,

at the beginning of June 1858.

XXXII.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and Species of Phytophaga.

By J. S. Balt.

Fam. Eumolpidae.

Genus Pyropida.

Corpus oblongum, valde convexum. Caput perpendiculare, subelongatum
;

oculis renifomiibus ; antennis filifomiibus, gracilibus, longitudini cor-

poris aequalibus, aut famines vix brevioribus ; mento apice angulato-

emarginato
;
palporum articulo ultimo ovato, obtuse truncato. Thorax

longitudine latitudini fere aequali, dorso valde convexo, lateribus mar-

ginatis, breviter rotundatis. Elytra basi tkorace multo latiora, apicem

versus angustata, obovata, basi truncata
;

punctato-striata, humeris

promimdis. Pedes modice robusti
;
femoribus paullo incrassatis, basi

attenuates, inermibus ; tibiis posticis quatuor extus ante apicem emar-

ginatis ; angidculis basi dentatis. Prosternum latum, transversum, lateri-

bus medio paullo productis ; antepectoris processu antero-laterali anguste

cuneiformi, extus ad thoracis angidum exteriorem non extenso.

Type Pyropida sumptuosa, Baly.

This lovely insect is very closely allied to Chrysopida, agreeing

with that genus (and differing from Rhyparida) in possessing a narrow

wedge-shaped antero-lateral process to the antepectus, differing in

the shorter, more robust form, in the shorter legs (the thighs being

also less incrassate and unarmed beneath), and also in the somewhat

shorter, less exserted head and less prominent eyes.
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Pyropida sumjptuosa.

P. oblonga, valde convexa, nitida, cserulea, viridi tincta ; elytris laete

purpureis, plaga trigoiiata commiini magna, a basi fere ad apicem ex-

tensa, aurea ; antennis metallico-viridibus.—Long. 4-5 liu.

Hub. Malacca, Malay Peninsula.

Oblong, very convex, nitidous, body metallic blue witb a green re-

flexion, more especially on tbe thorax and legs. Head remotely but

deeply punctured ; antennas metallic green, covered (tbe three or four

basal joints excepted) with a fine adpressed fulvous down. Thorax as

broad as long in the male, slightly broader in the female, remotely

punctured. Elytra obovate, truncate at the base, much broader than

the thorax; humeral callus prominent; disk transversely grooved

below the basilar space ; each elytron with eleven rows of distinct

but not coarse punctures, the first row short, interspaces plane ; bright

purple, a large common patch commencing at the base, where it

occupies the space between the two humeral calli, and extending

nearly to the apex of the elytron, gradually narrowing on the suture

until at last it becomes a mere sutural line, bright golden.

Fam. HalticidsB.

Genus Podontia, Dalman.

Podontia 14-punctata (Linn.).

This species appears to possess several well-marked local varieties

;

two apparently new are described for the first time in the present

paper. I have had the opportunity of examining several individuals

of each of the forms, but (beyond that of colour, which appears to be

permanent and not to vary in the most trifling degree) have not

been able to detect the slightest difference between them, in sculp-

ture or otherwise ; the cedeagus, which in other species of the genus

forms a good specific character, does not here show any variation

whatever. The present is another instance of individuals of the

same species, brought from distant localities, presenting striking

and permanent differences in colouring and markings, but agreeing

in all other and more essential characters, showing us how little we
ought to depend on colour alone as a specific character.

Podontia 14-putictata.

" C. testacea, coleopteris flavis, punctis sedecim nigris, duobus

communibus."

Chrysomela l^-pimctata, Fab. Ent. Syst. i. 314. 29 ; Linn. Syst. Nat.

2599. 94.

Hab. India ; Java ; Lao.

Var. A. pallide rufo-picea; elytris nigro-piceis flavo irroratis, utroque
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plaga magna baseos fasciisque duabus latis, prima vix ante medium,

secunda apicem versus positis, flavo-fidvis.

Hub. Labok. Collected by the late M. Mouhot.

Var. C. nigra, corpore supra rufo-fulvo.

Hub. India, Madras.

This variety approaches very closely to P. lutea ; Olivier, in his

very short description of the latter species, does not mention the legs

as differing in colour from the rest of the body, although in the plate

they are figured entirely black ; he also gives India, instead of China,

as the locality of his insect.

Podontia spectabilis. (Plate XXI. fig. 2.)

P. oblougo-elongata aut oblonga, valde convexa, rufo-fulva, nitida ; an-

tennis extrorsum nigris, abdominis apice flavo ; thorace lateribus bisi-

nuatis, antice angustatis, dorso hie illic profunde sed sparse punctato,

basi utroque latere trifoveolato, medio ante apicem transversim im-

presso, interdum lougitudinaliter canaliculate ; elytris flavo marmo-
ratis, utroque ante apicem excavato, sat fortiter punctato-striato,

striis disco evidenter, iis ad marginem exteriorem profunde sulcatis,

interspatiis ad apicem costatis.—Long. 4 lin.

Hab. Northern China.

Oblong-elongate or oblong, convex, bright rufo-fulvous, nitidous.

Face transversely depressed between the eyes, impressed on either side

with a deep groove, which, commencing just above the insertion of the

antenna?, curves obliquely outwards and upwards to the upper edge of

the eye ; antenna? (their base excepted), apex of jaws, and a spot on the

labrum black ; eyes narrowly oblong, also black. Thorax impressed on

either side with three deep foveas, the hinder one smaller than the

rest, and attached to the basal margin, base with a short longitudinal

impression on either side and a small round fovea in the middle, the

latter sometimes obsolete, central portion of disk in front more or less

distinctly transversely depressed, sometimes also impressed with a

longitudinal groove ; surface sparingly impressed with deep punctures,

forming on the sides short irregular rows. Scutellum subtrigonate.

Elytra broader than the thorax, oblong, sides parallel, apex subacutely

rounded, surface covered with large, irregularly confluent yellow spots

;

each elytron impressed with eleven rows of deep punctures, the first

row short, stria? near the outer margin sulcate, their interspaces sulcate

;

towards the apex of the elytron, where the surface is broadly excavated,

all the interspaces are thickened, subcostate, and covered with indi-

stinct transverse wrinkles.

Podontia ? basalis.

P. ovata, valde convexa, fulva, nitida, antennis nigris, tarsis fuscis ; tho-

race tevi, fere impunctato, utrinque prope marginem obsolete excavato :
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elytris teuuiter punctato-striatis, interspatiis sat crebre punctulatis;

nigris, basi margineque infiexo fulvis.—Long. 4 lin.

Hub. Mysol. Collected by Mr. Wallace.

Ovate, very convex, nitidous. Face furnished between the eyes

and just above the insertion of the antenna? with two transversely

placed, shining tubercles
;
jaws, labrum, and antenna? black, the latter

rather more than half the length of the body, several of the basal

joints fulvous beneath. Thorax convex, smooth, and indistinctly punc-

tured on the disk, slightly and singularly excavated on the side just

within the lateral border, side margins angustate-rotundate. Elytra

shining black, their basal fourth, together with the inflexed limb,

fulvous, each elytron impressed with eleven rows of very fine punc-

tures, the first row short ; these stria?, however, are discovered with

difficulty, owing to the nearly equally well-marked punctation of the

perfectly plane interspaces ; near the outer margin, just below the

humeral callus, is a shallow smooth fovea. Tibia? unarmed.

Podontia vittata.

P. oblonga, valde convexa, castanea, nitida, abdominis basi pectoreque

obscuris, antennis (basi exceptis) nigris ; elytris punctato-striatis, mar-

gine exteriore, vitta subsuturali (apice cum margine ipso confluente)

vittaque angustiore discoidali, ante apicem abbreviata, flavis, limbo

infiexo flavo, nigro tessellato ; capite thoraceque fidvis, hoc convexo,

minute punctato, utrinque unifoveolato.—Long. 3| lin.

Hah. Port Natal.

Oblong, very convex. Head very minutely punctured, face impressed

on either side by a deep bisinuate groove, which, commencing just

within the insertion of the antenna?, rims obliquely upwards to the

upper margin of the eye. Thorax smooth, convex, impressed on either

side near the lateral margin with a small fovea, surface minutely punc-

tured ; on either side the disk in front are three longitudinally placed

deep punctures. Elytra each impressed with eleven rows of deep

punctures, the first row very short, interspaces on the outer disk con-

vex, those near the suture nearly plane.

Genus Xenidea. (Details, Plate XXI. fig. 4.)

Corpus oblongo-ovatum, valde convexum. Caput exsertum
; facie per-

pendiculari, longitudinaliter carinata, utrinque supra antennas profunde

canaliculata ; antennis gracilibus, fere filiformibus, corpore brevioribus,

articulo primo incrassato, secundo illo breviore, paullo incrassato, obo-

vato, tertio secundo fere duplo longiore, ca?teris tertio singulatini fere

eequalibus ; epistoma elevatum, antice integTum. Thorax transversus,

lateribus anguste marginatis, basi biimpressus. ScuteUum trigonatum,

apice rotundato. Elytra thorace latiora, apice rotundata, fortiter puncta-

tostriata. Pedes .- tibiis intermediis inermibus ; tibiis posticis dorso canali-

culars, lateribus ante apicem obsolete sinuatis, ad apicem pectinatis,
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apice in processum brevem producto ; tarsis posticis articulo priino

duobus sequentibus longiore, etsi tibiae dimidio paullo longiore.

Type Xcnidea alternata, Baly.

This genus must be placed close to Plectroscells.

Xenidea altemata. (Plate XXI. fig. 4.)

A', oblongo-ovata, valde convexa, nitida, subtus purpureo-nigra
;
pedibus

obscure rufo-piceis, purpureo-niicantibus, femoribus posticis diniidio

postico obscure purpureis ; antennis pallide fulvis, articulis Gt0
, 7mo

,

gvo Hmoqne nigria ; supra laete purpurea 5 tborace subremote punctato
;

elytris sat profunde punctato-striatis.—Long. If lin.

Hub. Aru, New Guinea.

Oblong-ovate, very convex, nitidous ; body beneath deep-purplish

black ; the legs obscure rufo-piceous, the apical half of the hinder

thighs obscure purple. Body above deep shining purple. Head smooth,

impunctate; epistome elevated into a transverse ridge ; from its centre

n strongly raised longitudinal carina runs upwards nearly as far as

the upper border of the eyes ; on either side is a deeply grooved line,

which, commencing close to the longitudinal ridge, a short way below

its centre, and just above the insertion of the antenna?, runs for a short

distance perpendicularly upwards, then turns abruptly outwards and is

carried directly across the face until it reaches the inner margin of the

eye ; here it again forms nearly a right angle with its transverse por-

tion, and is continued upwards along the inner border of the eye nearly

to the apex of the latter, where it suddenly terminates ; immediately

above its apex is a deep roimd puncture; on either side the upper

portion of the central ridge is a smooth, impunctate, concave space,

boimded below and on the outer side by the above-mentioned grooved

line ; antenna? nearly equal in length to the body, pale fulvous, their

6th
, 7th,

8*h
, and 11th joints black. Thorax twice as broad as long;

sides narrowly margined, obliquely narrowed from the base towards the

apex, anterior portion obliquely truncate, the margin of this latter part

thickened ; disk indistinctly pimctured, the puncturing more distinct at

the base. Elytra distinctly punctate-striate ; interspaces smooth,

nearly plane.

Genus Plectkotetra. (Details, Plate XXI. fig. 3.)

Corpus elongatum, convexum. Caput exsertum ; antennis mabis corpore

longioribus, robustis, apicem versus attenuatis, et ibi gracilibus, articulis

lmocra8So
?
ciuvato,2 ,iobrevi, obovato,3ti° ad 7™m singulis basi ad apicem

incrassatis, paullo compressis, perparum latitudine et longitudine decres-

centibus,caeteris fiUformibus, ultimo acuto; fcemin^e gracilibus, hliformi-

bus, articulis 3tio ad 7mum non incrassatis ; mandibulis dentatis ; labio

subquadrato
;
palpis articulo ultimo subconico ; oculis ovatis. Thorax

transversus, basi transversim sidcatus. Elytra anguste oblonga, pa-

rallela, disco punctato-striata, striis gemellatis, interspatiis fceminje
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costatis. Antepectus angustum, integrum. Pedes : femoribus quatuor

anticis leniter, posticis sat incrassatis, subtus non canaliculatis ; tibiis

maris quatuor anterioribus extus ante apicem spina valida armatis, ilia

tibianim anticarum brevi ; tibiis posticis muticis, apice paullo incrassato,

extus excavato, introrsum curvato, in processum obtusum compressum

producto : FCEMiNiE tibiis anticis muticis, intermediis spina brevi armatis,

posticis apice introrsum non curvato, non producto, spina acuta armato,

tarsorum ejusdem paris articido basali ad apicem tibia? inserto. Tarsis

articulo tertio brevi
;
posticis paullo ante apicem tibia? insertis ; ungui-

culis bifidis, dente interiore paullo breviore,compresso, introrsum curvato.

Type, Plectrotetra Clarkii, Baly.

Plectrotetra Clarkii. (Plate XXI. fig. 3.)

P. elongata, subcylindrica, rufo-testacea, nitida; antennis (basi excepta),

femorum basi, tibiis tarsisque nigro-fuscis ; elytris viridi-cyaneis, gemel-

lato-punctato-striatis.—Long. 3-3^ lin.

Mas. Elytronun interspatiis alternis minus costatis, ante medium fere

planis, tarsorum anticorum quatuor articulo basali dilatato.

Fcemina. Elytrorum interspatiis alternis valde costatis.

Var. A. Antennis corpore concoloribus.

Hab. Oaxaca. Collected by M. Salle\

Elongate, subcylindrical, parallel, sbining rufo-testaceous ; antenna?

(their basal joints excepted), extreme base of thighs, the tibia? and tarsi

nigro-fuscous ; unguiculi rufo-piceous. Head prominent ; face nearly

perpendicular, trigonate ; epistome separated from the face by an ele-

vated line, from the apex of which a broad, strongly raised ridge extends

upwards as far as the upper edge of the insertion of the antenna?, where

it becomes dilated on the upper portion of the face into a raised, bilobed,

obovate space ; antenna? longer than the body in the male, shorter in

the female. Thorax transverse, sides moderately rounded, slightly

narrowed in front, all the angles slightly produced, acute ; upper surface

swollen, slightly flattened across the middle of the disk, the latter im-

pressed near its base with a sinuous transverse groove, either end of

which, before reaching the lateral border, curves obliquely to the

hinder margins; surface of disk nearly impunctate. Elytra rather

broader than the thorax, narrowly oblong, sides parallel, the apex

obtusely rounded, sutural angle acute ; surface of each impressed with

five or six double rows of punctures, the punctures being placed more

or less irregularly on the stria? ; interspaces between each double set of

stria? nearly flattened in front in the male, more or less costate towards

the apex, in the female costate for their whole length ; interstices

between the punctures on the stria? frequently transversely costulate.

Genus Nonarthra. (Details, Plate XXI. fig. 1.)

Corpus rotundato-ovatum, convexum. Caput exsertum ; antennis 9-arti-

culatis, robustis, ad apicem subincrassatis, compressis, articulo primo
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incrassato, secundo primo dimidio breviore, ovato, tertio paullo longiore,

subclavato, cseteris singulatim illi longitudine fere aequalibus, com-

pressis, modice dilatatis, ultimo paullo longiore; oculis prominulis,

ovatis, epwtoma integrum
; facie et rcrtice lanibus, sine carina aut canali-

culis. Thorax brevis, transversus. Scutellum trigonatum. Elytra ovata,

modice convexa, minute punctata, margine exteriore ante medium
paullo dilatato. Pedes antici quatuor simplices ; tibiis posticis dorso

canaliculars, marginibus canalicula? minute pectinatis; tarsorum ejus-

dem paris articulo primo ante apicem tibiae inserto.

Type, Nbnarthra variabilis, Baly.

This genus is separated from all other known genera of Halticidce

by the nine-jointed antennae.

Nonarthra variabilis. (Plate XXI. fig. 1.)

N. rotundato-ovata, modice convexa, nitida
;
pedibus (femorum posticorum

apice excepto) flavo-albis ; supra flavo-alba ; antennis extrorsum fuscis,

verticis macidis duabus, scutello, elytrorumque fascia lata transversa

baseos extrorsum abbreviata, altera vix pone medium integra, sutura

postice maculaque apicali nigris ; elytris minutissime punctulatis.

—

Long. If lin.

Var. A. Elytrorum signatuvis plus minusve obsoletis.

Hah. Northern India.

Rotundate-ovate, convex, nitidous ; body beneath black, legs pale-

yellowish white, with the exception of the apex of the hinder thighs
;

above pale-yellowish white ; antennas beyond their base fuscous. Head
smooth, nearly impunctate ; face without any trace of either longitu-

dinal ridge or sulcation, with the exception of a very short longitudinal

groove which runs upwards from the apex of the grooved line separa-

ting the epistome from the face; vertex with two parallel black triangular

patches ; labrum, eyes, and jaws black. Thorax twice as broad as long,

sides distinctly margined, rounded at the base, obliquely rounded and

narrowed in front, anterior angles obtuse, slightly thickened ; disk

smooth, impunctate. Elytra oval, shoulders rounded, anterior half of

lateral border dilated, its upper surface concave
;
general surface of

elytra moderately convex, smooth and shining, very minutely punc-

tured.

Nonarthra omata.

N. rotundato-ovata, modice convexa, nitida, subtus cum antennis (harum
basi flava excepta) nigra, capite thoraceque testaceis, pedibus elytrisque

flavis, his fascia lata basali extrorsum abbreviata fasciaque vix pone

medium utrinque abbreviata nigris, scutello nigro, tibiis posticis nigro-

pectinatis.—Long. l£ lin.

Hab. Penang. Collected by Mr. Bowring.

Very closely allied to the preceding species, smaller and some-

what broader in proportion to its length, the elytra rather more
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distinctly punctured ; the chief difference, however, with the excep-

tion of that of colour, is in the shape of the thorax, the angles of

which are distinctly more prominent than in N. variabilis, the pos-

terior being almost subacute.

Genus Psylliodes, Latr.

Psylliodes Brettinghami.

P. obovata, supra coerulea, nitida; antennis nigris, basi fulvis; subtus

obscure picea, purpureo micans, pedibus pallide fulvo-piceis ; vertice

fere impunctato, facie inferiore rufo-picea ; thorace punctato, a basi ad

apicem angustato, lateribus rectis, apice oblique truncatis ; scutello

subtrigonato, acuto, nitido-piceo ; elytris fortiter punctato-striatis, striis

ad latus subsulcatis.—Long. If lin.

Hab. India. Collected by Mr. Brettingham.

Stout, obovate, shining blue above, body beneath obscure rufo-piceous

with a purple reflexion ; legs pale piceous, tbe apex of the four anterior

tibia?, together with the tarsi of the same legs, nigro-fuscous. Head

triangular, vertex shining, nearly impunctate, lower portion of face

rufo-piceous, sparingly clothed with pale-fulvous hairs ; antenna? black,

the basal three joints pale fulvous. Thorax nearly a third broader at

the base than long, narrowed from base to apex ; sides straight, ob-

liquely truncate at their apex ; disk smooth, deeply but not very closely

punctured. Scutellum shining piceous. Elytra much broader than

the thorax, ovate, narrowed from a short distance below the shoulders

to the apex, the latter subacutely rounded, each elytron impressed with

close regular rows of deep punctures, the first row abbreviated before

it reaches the middle ; stripe on the outer half of the disk (and all

towards their apex) indistinctly sulcate, their interstices obsoletely

convex, those on the inner disk in front flat, all of them finely but

remotely punctured.

Genus Acroceypta. (Details, Plate XXI. fig. 5.)

Corpus breviter ovatuni, valde convexum; antennis crassis, longitudine

corporis brevioribus, articulis lm° incrassato, 2do brevi obconico, 3tio

illo fere duplo longiore, 4*o et 5*° sequalibus, singulatim 3*™ paullo lon-

gioribus perparum incrassatis, &<> ad llmum incrassatis, clavum elongatum

compressum formantibus
;
palporum maxillarium articido penultimo

valde inflato, subgloboso, apice truncato; articulo ultimo brevissimo,

penultimi apici immerso ; oculis prominulis, integris, ovatis ; epistoma

margine antico integi'O. Thorax transversus, lateribus anguste mar-

ginatis, angido antico tuberculato. Scutellum trigonatum. Elytra

irregulariter punctata. Pedes simplices
;
femoribus posticis valde incras-

satis, subtus canaliculatis ; tibiis ejusdem paris dorso non canaliculars,

apice in spinam validam compressam producto ; tarsisposticis ad apicem
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tibia? insertis, articulo basali duobus sequentibus conjunctim paullolon-

giore ; unguieulis appendiculatis.

Type, Acrocrypta Mouhuti, Baly.

Acrocrypta must stand close to Acroleuca, Chevr., which latter

genus contains many species, nearly all undescribed, from the East

;

it may be separated by the shorter, more robust, more compressed,

and much more dilated antennae, and also by the almost globular

maxillary palpi, with their extremely short and nearly hidden ter-

minal joint.

Acrocrypta Moiihoti.

A. ovato-rotundata, subglobosa, fulva, nitida; antennis (basi excepta),

ore, oculis pedibusque nigris.—Long. 2± lin.

Hub. Cambogia. Collected by M. Mouhot.

Ovate-rotundate, subglobose, shining fulvous; antennae (their base

excepted), eyes, mouth, and legs black. Head nearly buried in the

thorax, face subrotundate ; epistome slightly thickened, separated from

the face by an indistinct angular groove, at the apex of which a trans-

verse depression runs across between the eyes ; labrum black ; antenna?

scarcely longer than half the body, first two joints flavous, pitchy above,

terminal joint with its extreme' apex obscure white. Thorax more

than twice as broad as long ; apex broadly but slightly concave, sides

narrowly margined, rounded behind, obliquely narrowed in front, ante-

terior angles thickened, slightly produced, broadly obtuse, posterior

subacute ; basal margin oblique on either side, rounded in the middle
;

disk finely but not very closely punctured. Elytra broadly ovate, wider

than the thorax, shoulders rounded, surface distinctly but not coarsely

punctured.

Acrocrypta dimidiata. (Plate XXI. fig. 5.)

A. ovato-rotundata, subglobosa, nitida, nigra, abdomine elytrisque (horum

basi praetermissa) fidvis.—Long. 2^ lin.

ILib. Cambogia. Collected by M. Mouhot.

Very similar to the preceding, rather narrower and less rotundate,

differing however principally in colour.

Genus Camosna. (Details, Plate XXI. fig. 7.)

Corpus oblongo-ovatum, modice convexum. Caput exsertum, facie trigo-

nata ; antennis modice robustis, subfiliformibus, basi et apice attenuatis,

articulis secundo et tertio brevibus, fere asqualibus ; oculis prominulis,

ovatis, intus vix sinuatis. TJiorax transversus, ante basin transversim

sulcatus, sulco utrinque intra latus retrorsum ad basin curvato.

Elytra ovata, basi truncata, anguste marginata, confuse punctato-

striata. Pedes simplices
;
femoribus posticis incrassatis, subtus canali-
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culatis ; tibiis posticis dorso canaliculars, apice spina brevi armatis

;

tarsorum ejusdem pans articnlo basali tibiae apici inserto.

Type Camcena tibialis, Baly.

Camcena tibialis. (Plate XXI. fig. 7.)

C. oblongo-ovata, modice convexa, fulva, nitida ; tibiis, tarsia antennis-

que (his apice albis) nigris; elytris nigris, metallico-micantibus.

—

Long. 3i lin.

Hub. Brazil.

Oblong-ovate, moderately convex, fulvous, nitidous ; tibia?, tarsi, and

antenna? black, three apical joints of the latter white. Head short,

trigonate ; eyes oblong, black ; antenna? subfusiforni, nearly as long as

the body, basal joint pale fulvous beneath. Thorax more than twice

as broad as long ; sides narrowly margined, nearly straight, narrowed

from base to apex ; anterior angles slightly produced, obtuse, incrassate

;

disk swollen, transversely grooved on side just within the lateral border.

Elytra ovate, broader than the thorax, finely punctured.

Genus Hedonia. (Details, Plate XXI. fig. 6.)

Corpus ovatum, modice convexum. Caput exsertum
;
facie fere perpen-

diculari, subtrigona, oculis sat magnis, proniinulis, ovatis, integris

;

antennis filiformibus, gracilibus, articulis primo incrassato, secundo

brevi, tertio illo plus duplo longiore. Elytra breviter ovata, anguste

marginata, tenuiter pimctata (sulco utrinque ante latus ad basin

recurvato). Thorax transversus, basi transversim sulcata. Pedes .-

femoribus posticis incrassatis ; tibiis j)osticis apice dente brevi armatis
;

tarsorum ejusdem paris articulo basali ad apicem tibia? inserto.

Type, Medonia Batesii, Baly.

Hedonia Batesii. (Plate XXI. fig. 6.)

M. oblongo-ovata, modice convexa, flavo-fulva, nitida ; vertice, thorace,

femoribus posticis (horum basi margineque inferiore exceptis) elytro-

rumque dimidio postico nigris.—Long. 3^ lin.

Hab. Ega, Upper Amazons.

Oblong-ovate, moderately convex, nitidous. Head nearly inipunc-

tate, labrum piceous ; antenna? nearly as long as the body, third joint

twice as long as the second ; epistome thickened. Thorax nearly three

times as broad as long ; sides oblique, narrowly margined ; anterior

angles obliquely truncate, incrassate ; disk convex, impimctate, im-

pressed just before the basal margin with a deep transverse groove,

which curves abruptly backwards to the base of the thorax, at either

end, a short distance within the lateral* border. Elytra subovate, nar-

rowly margined, very minutely punctured.
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XXXIII.

—

On some Australian Colydiidse.

By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S., &c.

For a long time all the Australian Colydians have been referable,

with any certainty, to three genera only

—

Beretaphrus, Bothrideres,

and Pycnomerus ; more recently Uhnotus, Meryx*, and Bitomaf

have been added in the pages of this Journal.

Beretaphrus was proposed by Mr. Newman in the ' Entomologist,'

p. 403, for four Australian insects : subsequently Mr. Janson having

called tho author's attention to a note of Erichson's in the < Natur-

geschichte der Insekten Deutschlands,' a second notice was given in

the ' Zoologist ' for 1855, App. ccix., preceded, however, by a now and

elaborate generic description, and accompanied by certain critical re-

marks from the pen of Mr. "Wollaston, who, it is perhaps necessary

to state, had but a single example of Beretaphrus fossus before him J.

The result of Mr. Newman's second notice was to eliminate (but

apparently with reluctance §) two out of the four original species

(ilhisus and vittatus), which he referred, with the Berlin Professor, to

Bothrideres. B. puteus, unknown to Erichson, Mr. Newman retained

in Beretaphrus ; and in this he was followed by M. Lacordaire, who,

* Ulonotics had been described as an Asida, and Meryx was always supposed

to be Indian.

t It will be necessary, however, to form a new genus for the reception of the

Australian species.

\ In the description, six abdominal segments are mentioned, no doubt a slip

of the pen, as no Colydian, I believe, has more than five. As Mr. Wollaston

institutes a comparison between Beretaphrus and Thorictus, I may observe that

my friend M. de Baran, of Paris, some time ago suggested to me the affinity of

the latter to another genus of the Colydiidaj

—

Aglenus.

§ Mr. Newman, while apparently deprecating the tendency of Mr. Wollaston's

" characters " to limit the genus, is inclined " rather " to " the extension than

the restriction of generic divisions, on account of the encumbrance to science

caused by the multiplicity of names." I may here observe that Beretaphrus

was, when it was first proposed, referred to a "natural order

—

Ptinites," in

company with Epiteles contumax, which belongs to the derides and is in fact a

Cylidrus, and Synercticus heteromerus, which Mr. Newman thought bore " a con-

siderable resemblance to the Clerites, and" that "perhaps a more rigid investi-

gation of the mouth " might even " establish their [viz. the two specimens de-

scribed] claim to a station in that order." Except by Erichson, in his ' Bericht

'

(1842), I believe this genus has remained unnoticed and unknown. A few days

ago, however, at the British Museum, I came upon the identical pair which served

Mr. Newman for his description, and found it to be the same with Aposyla

(ante, p. 325), a genus probably allied to Calcar, among the Tenebriomdee.

Aposyla must therefore give way to Synercticus. The species, however, are

different, the one described by me being narrower, with the prothorax broader

behind, without any traces of elevated lines on the elytra, the punctures finer, &c.
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however, did not appear to be aware of the article in the ' Zoologist '

:

but there can be no doubt that this should also be referred to Boihri-

deres, as I have convinced myself from an inspection of the type in

the British Museum ; indeed, Mr. Newman's phrase, " linea ovata

dorsali profunde impressus," is sufficient to show that it is not a

DeretapJirus. In the same number of the ' Zoologist,' Mr. Newman
describes two new species of this genus

—

D. Wollastoni and D.

EricJisoni*. The former of these I have not seen, nor do I know

where the type specimen is to be found. The species described by

Germar, in the * Linnaea Entomologica,' iii. p. 223, under the name

of Sigerpes piceus, is quite distinct from any of these, although all

the authors who have treated of this genus have considered it as

synonymous with D. fossus ; but, inter alia, it is only necessary to

observe that the " protJwrace subtiliter vago punctata " of Germar

shows that it must be quite different from the "prothorax confertim

punctus " of Newman.
The affinity of the two genera, DeretapJirus and Bothrkleres, seems

to me by no means close : the peculiar structure of the mouth of the

former, the character of the antennae with a club of three subequal,

transverse joints, the subapproximate posterior coxae with the inter-

femoral process rounded anteriorly, and the subequal basal segment

of the abdomen, are all points which contrast strongly with Bo-

thrideres.

With regard to Pycnomerus, the extra-European species with

eleven-jointed antennas having been separated from those with ten,

Erichson's P. fuliginosus and the two presently to be described must

be referred to Penthelispa (ante, p. 111).

I have nothing to add at present in reference to the genera

Ulonotus, Mcryx, and Bitoma.

The greater part of the new species described below I owe to the

kindness of Robert Bakewell, Esq., to whose liberality, as this

Journal testifies, I have been so often indebted. There are, how-

ever, some others in his collection which, being unique, I have passed

over. The Colydiidae are a family whose haunts, to be known, require

those who will patiently persevere in their search for them, and

hence they rarely occur to collectors who are not also close observers ;

it is therefore probable that their species will be found to be much

greater than the number at present in our cabinets would lead us to

infer.

In the following descriptions I have avoided, as unnecessary

* This is the one probably alluded to as a third species by M. Lacordaire, in

his ' Genera des Coleop.' ii. p. 377, note.

2l2
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repetition, noticing those characters which either belong to the

genus, or which are so slightly modified as scarcely to be appreciated

even when neighbouring species are contrasted with one another.

For the generic characters, so far as they relate to Deretaphrus and

Bothrideres, I must refer toM. Lacordaire's 'Genera des Coleoptcres,"

ii. pp. 377-78, where they will be found carefullj- and accurately de-

tailed. Penthelispa is described in this Journal, p. Ill : its species

are found in all parts of the world, except Europe.

Table of the Species of Deretaphrus.

Prothorax with a sharply defined longitudinal impressed line or canal.

Prothorax coarsely punctured.

Elytra subdepressed.

Third interstitial line strongly elevated or eostseform.

Interstitial lines finely punctured
;

pitchy

black, subnitid D. fossus.

Interstitial lines scarcely punctured ; rufous

brown, opake D. ignarus, n. s.

Third interstitial line not elevated D. viduatus, n. s.

Elytra narrower, subcylindrical- D. eolydioides, n. s.

Prothorax finely punctured.

Pitchy black, shining ; broader D. piceus.

Dark chestnut, or rufous brown, glossy ; narrower 1). Bakeicellii, n. a.

Prothorax with a shallow longitudinal impression . . D. EricJisoni.

Deretaphrus Wollastoni, Newm. (Zool. 1855, App. ccx.), appears

to be characterized bya" ridge or keel " parallel with and on each

side the median impression.

Deretaphrus ignarus.

D. obscure rufo-fuscus
;

prothorace fortiter pimctato, canaliculo antico

obsoleto ; elytris interstitiis (duobus intends exceptis) costatis
;
pedibus

ferrugineis.

Hah. Sydney.

Dull rufous brown ; head and prothorax strongly punctured, the

latter with a sharply impressed, longitudinal canal, scarcely extending

beyond its basal half, no anterior canal, but a shallow depression

instead ; elytra seriate-punctate, the interstices, except the two inner,

raised into strongly marked costa?, especially the basal portions of the

third *, fifth, and seventh, the punctures large, and at regular intervals

;

body beneath reddish pitchy, rather coarsely but not closely punctured
;

legs ferruginous, subnitid. Length 5 lines.

The dull rufous-brown colour and the single prothoracic canal,

together with the elevated costee on the elytra, sufficiently charac-

* The sutural line is counted as the first.
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terize this species ; the interstices also have scarcely any traces of

the finer punctures which arc so obvious under a good lens in D.

fossus and D. viduatus.

Deretaphrus viduatus.

D. niger, subnitidus
;
prothoraco fortiter punctato, interrupte canaliculato;

elytris interstitiis quinto et septimo costatis
;
pedibus piceo-nigris.

Hub. Adelaide.

Black, subnitid ; bead and prothorax strongly pimctured, the latter

with a deeply impressed, interrupted longitudinal canal, with the

anterior portion narrow, but well defined ; elytra less nitid than the

prothorax, seriate-punctate, the interstices towards the suture scarcely

raised, except at the apex and base, the fifth, sixth, and seventh form-

ing strongly marked costae, especially the fifth and seventh, the punc-

tures large, round, and at regular intervals; body beneath black,

shining, coarsely punctured ; legs pitchy black. Length 5 lines.

Darker and less glossy than Deretaphrus fossus, the prothorax

narrower, the third interstitial line especially not prominent, and

the punctures between them more regular in form and more equally

distributed ; in both species the interstices themselves have each a

fine row of small punctures.

Deretaphrus Bakeivellii.

D. angustulus, rufo-fuscus, nitidus
;
prothorace subtiliter punctato, pro-

fimde interrupte canaliculato, lateribus antice rotundatis ; elytris striato-

punctatis, interstitiis altemis elevatis.

Hub. Melbourne, Sydney.

Narrow, dark reddish brown, glossy ; head and prothorax minutely

punctured, the latter with a deeply impressed, interrupted longitudinal

line, the anterior portion very short, but deep and well defined ; elytra

seriate-punctate, the third, fifth, and seventh interstices forming elevated,

costaaform lines ; body beneath brownish pitchy, with shallow, scattered

punctures ; antenna? and legs reddish pitchy. Length 5 lines.

A more slender form than Deretaphrus piceus, with the prothorax

proportionally more constricted at the base, and more rounded ante-

riorly, of a decidedly reddish-brown colour, and more glossy.

Deretaphrus colydioides.

D. angustus, subcylindricus, nigro-piceus
;
prothorace fortiter punctato,

interrupte canaliculato, canaliculo antico minuto ; elytris striato-

punctatis, interstitiis alternatis elevatis, striis fortiter punctatis.

Hub. Sydney.

Narrow, approaching to cylindrical, pitchy black ; head and pro-

thorax coarsely punctured, the latter with a somewhat shallow, but
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sharply defined, interrupted canal, the anterior portion very short and

narrow ; elytra seriate-punctate, with the alternate interstices raised,

and the punctures in the strire large and very strongly marked ; body

beneath reddish pitchy, with coarse scattered punctures; legs ferru-

ginous, shining. Length 2| lines.

The smallest and slenderest of the Deretaphri, and somewhat cylin-

drical, or at least its depth very nearly equalling its breadth, although

above it is slightly depressed, as in the other species. In the diminu-

tion of the anterior portion of its prothoracic canal it resembles

Deretaphrus fossus, but, notwithstanding its smaller size, it is much

more distinct.

Table of the species of Bothrideres (Australasian).

Disk of the prothorax with a deeply impressed continuous line, in-

cluding an oblong space.

The included discoidal space twice as long as broad . B. anaglyptics.

three times as long as broad B. puteits.

Disk of the prothorax without a continuous line in-

cluding a space.

Prothorax with a broad, shallow depression, more or

less raised along the median line.

With a dark sutural stripe B. vittatus.

Without a dark sutural stripe.

Glossy chesnut-brown B. musivus, n. s.

Subopake tawny yellow B. merits, n. s.

Prothorax with a deeply impressed, crescent-shaped

mark posteriorly.

With a strongly marked anterior impression also.

Entirely dark-brown, opake B. equinus, n. s.

Elytra chesnut-brown, shining ; suture dark

brown B. ttetiiatus, n. s.

Without a strongly marked anterior impression.

Prothorax with a small lobe at the base of the

impression on each side . B. lobatus, n. 8.

Prothorax without a small lobe at the base of the

impression on each side.

Large, dark brown B. ilhmis.

Smaller.

Fulvous yellow
;

posterior impression very

slightly curved B. servm, n. s.

Brown; posterior impression strongly curved. B. versutm, n. s.

Bothrideres equinus.

B. fusco-brunneus, subopacus; prothorace rude punctate, basi sulcatn,

disco biimpresso ; elytris concoloribus.

Hub. Melbourne.
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Dark reddish brown, somewhat opake ; head with crowded oblong

punctures
;
prothorax longer than broad, coarsely punctured, anterior

angles prominent, a short groove at the base, the disk slightly depressed

and marked with two small semicircular impressions ; elytra strongly

punctate-striate, with three lateral alternate interstices forming raised

lines or costse ; body beneath reddish brown, strongly punctured ; legs

reddish ferruginous. Length 3^ lines.

Narrower than Bothrideres illusus, and more opake ; the prothorax

more depressed, with two distinct impressions and a punctation

wholly different.

Bothrideres tamiatus.

B. rufo-fuscus, nitidus
;
prothorace rude punctato ; basi trisulcato, disco

biimpresso ; elytris rufo-brunneis, sutura fusca.

Hub. Melbourne.

Dark-reddish brown, shining ; head closely and coarsely punctured

;

prothorax coarsely punctured, longer than broad, the anterior angles

prominent, disk rather depressed, with two deep semicircular impres-

sions, the space between not punctured in the centre, behind the pos-

terior impression a broad shallow canal, and on each side of the canal a

slight groove ; elytra reddish brown, shining, the suture dark brown,

punctate-striate with the alternate interstices raised ; body beneath red-

dish brown, coarsely punctured ; legs reddish brown
;
palpi testaceous

yellow. Length 2± lines.

Bothrideres vittatus, which resembles this species in the dark-

coloured suture, is at once distinguished by its prothorax being

without any impressions, except that the whole disk sinks down, as

it were, leaving only a slight median elevation at the base.

Bothrideres musivus.

B. fulvo-brunneus, nitidus; prothorace fortiter punctato, disco late de-

presso, medio vix elevato ; elytris fulvo-castaneis.

Hub. Melbourne.

Light-yellowish brown, shining ; head thickly punctured ; eyes black;

prothorax longer than broad, coarsely punctured, anterior angles not

prominent, the disk with a large, oblong, shallow, somewhat parallelo-

grammic impression, slightly raised at the base and in the middle,

where it is smooth and without punctures ; elytra uniform pale yellow-

ish brown, shining, striate-punctate, three lateral alternate interstices

costaeform ; body beneath darker brown, and rather sparsely punctured.

Length 2 hues.

Smaller and the colour more uniform and paler than in Bothrideres

vittatus ; the depression on the prothorax larger and less divided by

the medio-basal ridge.
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Bothrideres merus.

B. lutescens, subnitidus
;
prothorace fortiter punctato, disco late depresso,

medio vix elevato ; elytris luteis.

Hub. Melbourne.

Luteous yellow, subnitid ; bead with crowded, oblong punctures

;

eyes black; protborax scarcely longer than broad, strongly punctured,

anterior angles scarcely produced, the disk with a large, broad, shallow

depression slightly raised posteriorly, with a smooth ovate point in the

centre ; elytra luteous, rather more glossy than the protborax, striate-

punctate, the punctures rather small, the alternate interstices slightly

raised ; body beneath reddish brown, coarsely punctured ; legs and

antenna) luteous brown. Length If line.

From Bothrideres musivus this species may be distinguished by its

smaller size, paler and less glossy colour, and proportionally shorter

and less coarsely punctured prothorax : in both the elytra are less

deeply striated, the interstices near the suture being very obviously

punctured.

Bothrkleres lobatus.

B. fulvo-luteus, subnitidus
;
prothorace longitudinaliter corrugato, basi

bilobato, disco postice linea semilunar! impresso ; elytris sutura mar-

ginequo infuscatis.

Hub. Sydney.

Palo brownish yellow, subnitid; head sparingly punctured; pro-

tborax slightly convex, rather broader than long, finely corrugated

longitudinally, a very distinct semicircular impression posteriorly,

between which and the base are two small diverging lobes; elytra

sMghtly convex, the suture and lateral margins darker than the disk

;

body beneath pale brownish yellow, moderately punctured. Length

\\ line.

The short and corrugated prothorax, with its two raised and

diverging lobes at the base, render this species easy of recognition.

Bothrideres servus.

B. fidvo-brunneus, subnitidus
;

prothorace longitudinaliter corrugato,

postice linea subcurvata impresso, basi late sulcato ; elytris sutura

marginibusquo infuscatis.

Hub. Melbourne.

Light yellowish brown, slightly shining ; head and prothorax with

coarse punctures, more or less confluent in a longitudinal direction,

giving the intervals a corrugated appearance, the latter nearly equal in

length and breadth, its anterior angles rather prominent, the posterior

impressed line only slightly curved, no anterior impression, a broad

shallow groove at the base
; elytra with the suture and margins darker

'han the disk, stviate-punetate, the three lateral alternate interstices
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costseform ; body beneath light yellowish brown, rather finely punctured,

with the anterior margins of the abdominal segments dark brown

;

eyes black. Length 2 lines.

The singlo and very slightly curved impression on the prothorax

is sufficiently distinctive of this species.

Bothrlderes versntus.

B. rufo-fuscus, vix nitidus
;
prothoraco longitudinaliter corrugato, postice

linea curvata impresso, basi late sulcato ; elytris concoloribus, interstitiis

alternis punctatis.

Hub. Melbourne.

Reddish brown, scarcely shining ; head corrugated, especially in front,

punctured behind the eyes
;

prothorax nearly equal in length and

breadth, slightly contracted at the base, the anterior angles prominent,

covered with coarse oblong punctures throwing the intervals into small

longitudinal folds, the impressed Hue at the base semicircular, having

a smooth space in front, and a shallow, broad groove behind ; elytra

coarsely striate, the alternate interstices, commencing at the sutural

one, with a very obvious line of punctures, the three lateral costseform,

the strite apparently impunctate ; body beneath reddish brown, shining,

coarsely punctured, the punctures on the abdominal segments gradually

more crowded as they approach the last. Length 2| lines.

Perhaps most nearly allied to the last on account of its corrugated

prothorax, with its single impressed line, which, however, is deeper

and more decidedly curved ; the colour is also different, and the punc-

tures on the alternate interstices are less marked.

Penihelispa secuta.

P. fusco-picea; prothorace obsolete biimpresso, angulis posticis rotun-

datis ; elytris punctato-striatis, lateribus a basi sensim angustatis.

Hub. Melbourne.

Dark pitchy ; head and prothorax coarsely and somewhat closely

punctured, the latter rather longer than broad, very slightly incurved

at the sides, and rounded at the posterior angle, the disk with two very

shallow, almost obsolete, longitudinal impressions ; scutellum broadly

transverse ; elytra coarsely striate-punctate, very gradually receding

from the base to the apex ; body beneath pitchy, with rather distant

punctures ; antennae and legs reddish ferruginous, shining. Length

2 lines.

Very like Penihelispa porosa (a Eio insect), but darker, rather

less depressed, and more strongly punctured, especially on the pro-

thorax, which has also its posterior angles more rounded.
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Pentlielispa obscura.

P. fusca, opaca; prothorace obsolete biimpresso, angulis posticis sub-

acutis ; elytris fortiter striatis, interstitiis punctatis, lateribus subrotun-

datis.

llab. Melbourne.

Dark brown, opake ; head and prothorax coarsely and closely punc-

tured, the latter scarcely longer than broad, the base a little narrower,

the sides nearly straight, with the posterior angles subacute, the

longitudinal impressions on the disk almost obsolete ; scutellum trans-

verse ; elytra slightly rounded at the sides, broadly striated, the stria?

with irregular shallow depressions, and each of the interstices furnished

with a row of punctures ; body beneath pitchy, coarsely punctured

;

antennas and legs dull ferruginous. Length 2 lines.

Well distinguished from the last by its opake surface, subacute

posterior angles of the prothorax, the punctured lines between the

striae of the elytra, &c.

XXXIV.

—

Descriptions of Species of the Genus Hydroporus, Clairv.,

new to the European or British Catalogues. By the Rev. Hamlet

Clark.

I should be very glad if any British entomologists, into whose

hands this paper may fall, would allow me to inspect any doubtful

species of this genus that may come under their observation. I

have no doubt that several species known on the Continent, as yet

unknown in Great Britain, may yet be detected in our pools and

streams : the latter habitat I would especially commend as likely to

supply interesting or new species ; two of the species described here

were taken in streams. Agabus brunneus, one of our rarest British

water-beetles, has just been taken by Dr. Power and Turner in

a stream in the New Forest ; Haliplus fluviatilis is taken in streams

(in the Seine, Rhone, <fec.) ; H. opatrinus I have taken on the Con-

tinent, in streams ; H. ferrugineus, another of our rarest species, was

taken by Stephens in a stream at Kimpton. In a paper in the

' Zoologist,' 1855, p. 4846, 1 pointed out the Continental species that

we might expect to find in Great Britain ; a few of these have since

been discovered.

The following paper contains notices of three species of this genus

apparently hitherto undescribed,—two of them, H. dcrelictus and

H. celatus, taken in Great Britain; the third, H. Andalusia', in

Spain.
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H. quinquelineatus, Zett.

Zett. Faun. Ins. Lapp. i. 335.

Aubt§, Iconographie, v. 307, pi. 42. fig. 2.

Sp. ? Waterhouse, Cat. Brit. Col. 8vo. 1861, p. 107.

Examples of this species were taken, some years ago, by Mr.

Waterhouse, probably in the London district : it is a new species to

the British lists. It is closely allied to H. reticulatus, Fab., with

which it may often have been confounded. The thorax is a trifle

broader, the basal margin of fuscous is more distinct, and the punc-

tation somewhat more frequent and deeper : in the elytra, the four

longitudinal markings, which in H. reticulatus are interrupted post-

medially, and are not continued to the base, are narrower, more

regular, uninterrupted, and continued to the base parallel with and

similar to the sutural marking. The punctation of the elytra is

especially different : in H. reticulatus, under a high power, the surface

will be seen to be covered with very minute and very thickly distri-

buted punctures, among which are others deeper, broader, and at

some distance from each other ; in H. quinquelineatus, the punctures

are uniform and coarse, tolerably evenly arranged. I have received

the species from Dr. Schaum, Prof. Boheman, and others, from Lap-

land and Norway. British examples, taken as yet only by Mr.

Waterhouse, are in the cabinets of Mr. Waterhouse, Dr. Power, and

Eev. H. Clark.

H. Andalusice, n. sp.

H. ovalis vel pene oblongo-ovalis, depressiusculus, haud pubescens, sub-

tilissime et crebre punctatus, testaceus vel fusco-testaceus : thorace

ad latera rotundato, ad discum medium subrotundato (marginibus

leviter depressis), antice et ad basin irregulariter punctato etiamque

plus minus transverse nigro, maculisque duabus ad medium basalibus

subcircularibus nigris : elytris griseo-testaceis, striis duabus undique

punctulatis obsoletis, nigro lineatis, maculis nigro-fuscis diversis pluri-

bus ordine veluti tribus vittis transversis dispositis : pedibus rufis,

tarsis anterioribus rufo-fuscis : antennis rufis, ad apicem fusco notatis.

Long. corp. 2} lin., lat. \\ lin.

Very closely allied to a species (H. ClarTcii) discovered in the

Canaries by Messrs. Gray and Wollaston, and described by the

latter in < Annals and Magazine of Natural History,' 1862 (June),

p. 438. After a very careful examination of the two forms both

by Mr. Wollaston and myself, it has seemed to us that the two

ought to be recorded as distinct species : a comparison of a series of

the two shows that H. Clarkii is larger, more oblong, more shining,

less pubescent ; the spines also at the apex of the clvtra are less
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distinct in proportion to its size. //. ClarJcii is a little more parallel

and broader towards the shoulders, and the four anterior feet of the

male arc somewhat more dilated than in the species before us.

Head with two antical depressions, the surface is obsoletely granu-

lated and finely punctate-rufous : the thorax is rounded in front,

the sides being subparallel ; the surface is finely and sparingly punc-

tate, fiavo-rufous, the base and two medial basal subcircular mark-

ings being fuscous : elytra with two faint striae, one sutural and the

other submedial ; in colour pale testaceous or navo-testaceous, with

four or five irregular, interrupted, longitudinal lines of fuscous,

which vary much, in different examples, in breadth, in length, and

in degree of continuation ; for the most part, these lines are so trans-

versely interrupted that they form (in general appearance) three

irregular transverse bands ; the spines at the apex of the elytra arc

certainly decidedly more developed than in H. ClarJcii (in which

species they are almost obsolete), assimilating in development to

those of H. assimilis, Payk.

My friend Mr. Gray and I captured this handsome species at

Malaga, on May 13 and 29, 1856, in pools formed by mountain

watercourses, in company with Colymbetes coriaceus, Agabus brun-

neus, and others. I have also received the species from M. Schau-

fuss as undescribed, from the South of Spain.

H. halensis, Fab.

H. ovalis, subtiliter pubescens, pallide fuscus : capite flavo, ad latera et

apicem fusco : thorace pubescenti-tiavo, undique juxta medium irregu-

lariter fusco notato : elytris pubescentibus, pallide testaceis, liueis sex

ad basin ab apicem fuscis, attenuatis, sequalibus, hie illuc interstitiis

fuscis: pedibus rufo-flavis, tarsis anterioribus fuscis, tarsis posticis

rufo-flavis ad articulos fusco annulatis : antennis flavo-rufis, articulis

apicalibus fuscatis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

Oval; perceptibly broader and Jess parallel in the sides than H.

assimilis, Payk., the sides of the thorax also being continued in a more

direct line with those of the elytra than in this species ; the coloration

is entirely different, being less tinged with rufous, and the longitudinal

lines on the elytra being narrower : the head is narrower ; the two de-

pressions at the inner margins of the eyes are more distinct ; in colour

the lateral margins are much more broadly fuscous : the thorax is

broader than in H. assimilis, Payk. ; at the anterior margin is a single

regular row of distinct fuscous punctures (not frequent and unarranged

minute punctures); the surface is pubescent, thickly and evenly punctate

throughout. In H. assimilis the surface is rather minutely granulated,

the granulations being interspersed with more distinct punctures ; the
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colour of the thorax is flavous, with a tendency to rufo-flavous, the

Basal lhie and also two suhtriangular markings, one on either side of

the middle (which are connected with the base, but terminate at some
distance from the anterior margin) being fuscous : elytra broader, and

more rounded at the sides, than in H. assimilis, Payk. Six fuscous

lines, longitudinal, evenly disposed, and regular in continuation and

colour, extend from the apex to the base ; these lines are much narrower,

and the interstices broader, than in II. assimilis ; the testaceous colour

of the interstices between the 1st and 2nd lines (from the suture) is

interrupted at three points by a narrow fuscous junction of the lines

(basal, ante-medial, and post-medial), between the 2nd and 3rd at one

point (medial), between the 3rd and 4th at two points (medial, less

distinctly, and basal), between the 4th and 5th at no point ; the 5th

and 6th Hues take the usual form of broader abbreviated markings (in

H. assimilis the interstices between the lines are less interrupted)

:

legs rufo-flavous, the anterior and the joints of the posterior tarsi being

fuscous : antenna flavous, the apical joints being fuscous.

H. halensis is a trifle longer than H. assimilis, Payk. ; the apical

spines of the elytra are obsolete ; it is not so acute at the apex, and

(as will have been seen) differs widely in stronger pubescence and

coloration. The species is also closely allied to, but distinct from, H.

AndalusicB, described in this paper ; it is shorter and rounder in

form ; and the markings of the elytra are, in all the examples before

me, constant in their difference of pattern. It is perhaps most nearly

related to H. fuscitarsis of Aube, from Sardinia ; this latter species,

however, is impubescent, the general colour of the elytra is decidedly

darker by reason of the greater breadth of the fuscous lines, the general

form is narrower, and a trifle more parallel, than in H. halensis.

Dr. Schauni has pointed out to me that our Scotch species, found

only in Mull (' Zoologist,' p. 4859), which has, since his paper in

the ' Zoologist ' (p. 1890), stood in our cabinets under the name of

halensis, Fab., is the true griseostriatus of DeGeer,—the error having

arisen from a confusion on the part of the late Mr. Stephens, between

his cabinet and his 'Manual' and < Illustrations,' and that this species

is the true halensis of Fabricius.

This species has been twice taken in England—in Horning Fen,

Norfolk, by myself, in May 1855, in a running stream, and also,

by Dr. Ernest Adams, in a little river (" the Gipping ? ") near

Haughley, Stowmarket, Suffolk.

H. derelictus, n. sp.

H. ovalis, subparallelus, crebre punctatus (aliquando pene punctulatus),

pubescens, nitidus ( $ interdum opacus), ater : capite rufo ad apicem, ad
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basin et oculorum margiues late nigro-fusco 9parsim punctulato, inter

et infra oculos leviter bidepresso : thorace lato, brevi, lateribus obliquis

et subrotundatis, margine posteriore sinuato, non oblique curvato ; facie

sparsim pubescente et vahle punctata (disco ad medium impunctato)

;

lateribus, angulis posticis, et margine ad basin subdepressis : elytris

subparallelis (pone medium sublatioribus), ad apicem sat productis,

pubescentibus, crebre punctatis, atris: antennis fuscis, articulis 1-4

flavia : pedibus rufo-flavis, tarsis anticis in 3 latin, tarsis tibiisque pos-

ticis fuscatis.

Long. corp. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin.

Nearly allied to H. planus, Fab., but slightly narrower, more

parallel, and not so rounded in form : in H. 2rfanus the greatest

breadth is medial, in II. derelictus it is post-medial. The thorax of

H. planus is covered with minute punctures ; in the species before us

it is at the margins more coarsely punctured, and medially impunc-

tate : the basal outline is (by reason of the more distinct definition

of the medial scutellary angle) somewhat more sinuate ; the colour

of the head is entirely different : the elytra are pubescent (not

simply glabrous), of a deep black colour (not fuscous or rufous black),

and more obviously punctate ; in one of the examples before me,

a $ , the colour is entirely opake, not shining, and the punctation

of {he elytra appears to be somewhat closer : the tarsi are all (in

every example) distinctly fuscous, and the anterior tarsi of the J
appear to be broader and more dilated.

In colour of head and elytra, and in its fuscous tarsi, it more

nearly resembles H. erythroeephalus, Linn. ; but this latter species is

very distinctly more rounded, and a smaller insect.

I received six examples from a bird-collector in the island of

Orkney, whom I employed to collect water-beetles for me, in August

1855. The species probably was then abundant. During an entomo-

logical tour through the Western Isles of Scotland, last autumn, with

Mr. John Gray, in which we specially sought to collect Hydrade-

phaga, we were unable to meet with a single example of this species.

By the kind aid of M. Javet, M. Aube of Paris has been good enough

to examine a specimen which was returned by him " unknown." ' I

have a note that the species appeared to me to be very closely related

to H. lapponum, GylL, of the collection of the Jardin des Plantes ;

but the opportunities that I have had of examining insects in that

museum have not been always very favourable ; and H. lapponum

of Gyllenhall is, according to examples I have received from M.

Boheman, narrower, less pubescent, more rufo-fuscous in colour, and

with tbe elytra more sparingly punctate. M. Thomson has described

a species (IT. Bohemanni) which probably is very near to this species.
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I regret much that I have had at present no means of comparing

the two together. In the cabinets of Dr. Power, Mr. Waterhouse,

and the Bev. H. Clark.

H. celatus, n. sp.

H. oblongo-ovalis, leviter convexus, punctulatus, nitidulus, niger : capite

inter oculos bifoveolato, minutissime punctato, nigro, ad basin anguste

fermgineo : tborace lateribus obliquis subrotimdatis, marginatis, ad

basin transverse subdepresso et crebre punctato, antice stria transversa

punctorum una, plerumque haud interrupta, ad medium discum sparsim

punctulato vel pene impunctato : elytris ad latera subrotundatis, pune-

tulatis, striis duabus undique punctorum majorum a basi ad apicem :

antennis runs, pedibus omnino rufo-flavis.

Long. corp. If lin., lat. f lin.

I have before me four examples, taken at three different localities,

of a form of Hydroporus, which are absolutely identical in shape,

size, and sculpture. The form is unregistered in our British lists,

and I am unable to assign it to any described species known on the

Continent. As, in such a very difficult section of the genus as that

to which this species belongs, any conclusions that are not based upon

careful comparison of authentic types are at best but inconclusive,

it is only perhaps provisionally that the species will stand as H.

celatus. My own belief is, having carefully examined descriptions

and also examples of most of the species found on the Continent, that

it will prove to be as yetundescribed ; at all events, it is new to Great

Britain. In general form it closely resembles H. vittula, Er. It is

however, a much larger insect, the punctures on the thorax are less

regularly distributed (the base being deeply punctate, while the

medial surface is almost impunctate), the striae on the elytra are less

distinct (and only punctured striae, not slight longitudinal depres-

sions), while the legs are entirely rufo-flavous, not suffused with

fuscous. From H. nigrita, Fab., it may be distinguished, as well by

its much greater size, as by its less-coarse punctation, and by its

striae on the elytra : in size, and glossiness of hue, and general

appearance it is very near to H. melanarius, Sturm, (according to

examples in my cabinet) ; but it is in form more oval, not so parallel,

the punctures on the elytra are slightly more frequent, and in this

latter species there are no traces of punctate striae ; it is broader, and

not so long as H. Gyllenhallii, Schiodte ; it is very like a large H.

pubescens, Gyll., but with finer punctation and other minor differences.

Its position in our British cabinets should be between H. Gyllenhallii

and H. melanarius. Among species not hitherto detected as British,

it would resemble most closely H. incertus, Aube ; this species, how-
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ever, is longer, suffused at the margins with rufous, and more

sparingly and more deeply punctured. I know no other species to

which it is possible to refer this form, except perchance H. genicu-

late, Thomson, and H. acutangidus, Thomson, of which 1 regret

that I have no knowledge.

Of the examples before me, two were taken in a 6tream in Brad-

gate Park, Leicester, by Br. Power, in August 1 855 ; one in a stream

at Black Park, Uxbridge, in August 1856, also by Dr. Power ; and

one in a stream in Tilgate Forest, by Mr. Brewer. In the cabinets

of Dr. Power, Mr. Brewer, and the llev. Hamlet Clark.

XXXV.

—

Description of a remarkable Species of Singing Cricket

(Locustariae) from the Amazons, supposed to be new to science. By

H. W. Bates, Esq.

Order Orthopteba..

Family Locustarise, Latreille.

(Gryllidce, Leach, Westwood).

Genus CnLORoaELtrs*, n. gen.

Palpi with their terminal joints elongate, gradually and slightly thickened

towards their tips ; the maxillaries more than double the length of the

labials. Prothorax rather short ; surface plane, sloping upwards poste-

riorly, without ridges or spines, but with a transverse central furrow ;

sides vertically deflexed ; hind margin slightly produced in the middle,

and rounded. Pro-, meso-, and metasterna of moderate breadth, each

armed with a pair of corneous tooth-like processes. Antennce setaceous,

not so long as the body; basal joint oblong, thick, its external anterior

angle slightly produced. Legs moderately long, stout ; the thighs fur-

nished beneath with a row (the anterior with two rows) of very small

denticulations ; the tibia? angular, and also finely denticulate or spinose

beneath ; the anterior thighs are arcuate above, which makes them

broader in the middle than at either end ; the hind legs are short com-

pared with their usual length in this family, reaching only 2 or 3 lines

beyond the tips of the closed elytra. Head large, with an obtuse point

between the antennae ; forehead nearly square, the sides with a smooth

longitudinal ridge. Eyes small, globular. Elytra of parchnienty

texture, extremely broad and convex, giving to the insect, when closed,

a bloated, vesicular appearance ; they surpass the abdomen by nearly

one-half their length, and are obtuse and rounded at their tips ; the

longitudinal nervure is strongly bent before the middle of its course ;

the broad costal space is crossed by a number oflong transverse nervuros,

* From yXwpos, green, and koTXos, hollow.
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and the rest of the surface is reticulated, the areoles being very large

and mostly quadrangular. Wings much shorter than the elytra, the

median nervures strongly flexuous.

The stridulating-organs of the male (the only sex known) are of

elaborate construction. They are formed, as usual in this family, out

of the elements of the small basal portion of the elytra which over-

laps when the wing-cases are closed. This basal part in the right

elytron (PI. XXII. fig. b), which is overlapped by that of the oppo-

site wing-case, forms in the centre an opake, smooth, horny plate of

irregular shape, and the margin projects as a quadrangular lobe with

much-thickened and raised horny edges. The same part of the left

elytron (PI. XXII. fig. rt) forms a thick horny lobe of quite different

shape : its edges are not raised, but the under surface is traversed by

a thick, horny rib, finely scored like a file, which comes in contact

with the raised edges of the corresponding lobe, and by the rapid

voluntary movement of the wings is scraped across them, producing

the very loud notes for which the insect is remarkable. This file-

like rib occupies the position of a very slender internal nervure

visible on the elytra of most of the insects of this family. The

genus is closely allied to Thliboscelus, Serville.

Chloroccelus Tanana. (PL XXII. figs. 1, 2.)

C. elongato-ovatus vel pyriformis, prasinus, alis pallidioribus : capite im-

punctato : thorace transverse rugoso. Long, (alis clausis) 2" 3"'. 3

.

The insect in life is wholly of a light-green colour, the membranous

wings being paler ; it fades after death, and becomes of a clingy olive-

yellow hue. The head is impunctate ; the forehead smooth and

shining; the frontal tubercle is excavated on its upper surface.

The prothorax is transversely and feebly rugose ; the central furrow

is strongly marked, continuing on each side to the inferior margin

of the pronotum. The abdomen is conical in shape, and has a

central, smooth, dorsal keel, which is interrupted by a large rounded

tubercle at the base of each segment. The elytra are of a thin, hard,

parchmenty nature, and slightly transparent; the basal lobes, as

before mentioned, are corneous and opake.

The species is found in the middle part of the region of the Lower

Amazons, at Obydos and Santarem. It is met with most frequently

in the drier forests of the Guiana or north side of the river, from

Obydos to the lower part of the Trombetas, but it is not a common

insect anywhere. The natives call it Tanana, and admire it greatly

for its musical performances, keeping it, when they capture one, in

vol. I. 2 M
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a small wickcrwork cage, for the sake of hearing it sing. When

fed with pieces of cactus, the Tanana will live for two or three weeks

in captivity ; but its song, at first loud and sonorous, and audible at a

very long distance, becomes gradually feebler, and ceases altogether

before the end of that time. The individual from which the above

description is taken was kept by a friend of mine at Obydos in the way

here related. It used to chirp in the early hours of morning or late

in the evening. When producing the sound, the bladder-like elytra

were in a state of rapid vibration ; and the sound produced by the

swift passage of the file-like instrument of the one wing-case over

the horny edges of the other had a much more musical tone than I

have heard in any other Orthopterous insect. It was my impression

that the thin hard texture of the elytra and the hollow drum-like

space which they enclosed were the causes of the peculiar resonance

of its notes. The sounds produced had some resemblance to the

syllables Ta-na-na repeated in quick succession, and hence the

native name of the insect.

Many excellent observations have been published on the stridula-

ting-organs of Orthopterous insects by Latreille, Goureau, and others ;

but the subject is well worthy of further investigation. The asym-

metrical form of the two halves of the organ, being portions of wing-

cases, which in all their conditions and variations are usually per-

fectly symmetrical in insects, strikes me as very curious. The en-

larged internal nervule which forms the file-like instrument of the left

elytron in Chlorocoslus Tanana exists on the right wing-case also, in

an enlarged condition, but perfectly smooth : it seems to perform no

function, but owes its enlargement to correlation. It is highly pro-

bable that the same nervule in the female of this insect would bo

(mite small and feeble, as it is in the females of other allied species,

whose males have beautifully elaborated singing-organs of a similar

nature to that of the Tanana. I was rather surprised to find the

wing-cases of the male house-cricket perfectly symmetrical. In this

species a different nervure to that employed in the Tanana is scored,

but the nervure is scored in the same way on both elytra.

It is not until after much hesitation that I have decided to describe

the present insect as new to science. I am by no means sure that

it is not the Locusta camellifolia, described by Fabricius in ' Entom.

System.' torn. ii. p. 35. His phrase, " Elytra magna, concava,

viridia, nervosa, apice rotundata," seems to apply well to our species.

He does not, however, mention the remarkable vesicular appearance

of the insect. The expression " concava " is applied by him to the

elytra of many allied species of Locustariae. The Fabrician species
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was again described by Scrville in the ' Histoire Naturelle des

Orthopteres,' p. 443, wbo instituted a new genus for its reception

—

TJiliboscelus. There appears to be no doubt that the two authors

had the same insect in view : this is partly shown by the expression

of Fabricius, " Thorax segmentis tribus," which accords with the

description of Serville, who says, " Disque du prothorax ayant deux

sillons transverses assez distincts." If this character can be relied on,

it woidd show that they had not our species before them ; for the

Chloroccelus Tanana has only one transverse furrow to the prothorax.

This, however, is the only positive point of difference I can de-

tect in the lengthy characters given by Serville. Fabricius gives

"America" as the locality for his insect; Serville states that his

specimen came from Brazil. The TJdiboscelus camellifolia of the

British Museum is a North American insect. The generic characters

of Thliboscelus given by Serville suit well our insect in every point,

except that they do not include the great convexity of the elytra.

He mentions their great breadth and obtuseness, and the bent direc^

tion of the longitudinal nervure (as well as that of the correspondh10.

nervures of the wings) ; but these points do not enable me to decidy

in the absence of express allusion to the striking character of thel^

great convexity. It was necessary to give our insect a name i,,

order to record the interesting facts relating to. its structure ana

habits*, and therefore there was no remedy but to give it a new one.

XXXVI,

—

Notes on the British Museum Catalogue of Homoptera.

By C. Stal, Ph.D., Stockholm.

I have lately been occupied in making some synonymical notes upon

the species described by Mr. Walker in the British Museum Catalogue

of Homopterous Insects. I am proposing to publish them. As a

preface to these notes I offer this paper, in which I desire to make
some remarks upon the scientific value of these and other works

which are published as descriptive catalogues of Homoptera.

The numerous papers of Mr. Walker upon nearly all orders of

insects have already received their verdict from the most eminent

Continental entomologists who have made different orders their

special study. Concerning the papers upon Homoptera, an order of

insects unhappily having very few students, and still fewer who
have to study added knowledge, there have only hitherto been pub-

* These are described in a narrative of my travels which is now nearly ready

for publication.

2m2
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lished some synonymieal notes l>y Dr. Signoret upon the Tettigonidcs

and Cercopides described by Mr. Walker in the Museum Catalogues.

It becomes my duty to furnish to entomologists of all countries some

examples of the many errors into -which this author has fallen : my
conscientious regard for English entomologists, and respect for their

scientific knowledge, induces me to publish my remarks in an English

journal.

The first remark that I have to make is respecting the nomencla-

ture of the author. It is ever disagreeable to meet with names badly

constructed and in no way appropriate ; however, I should not have

stopped at this matter, if the descriptive and scientific parts of the

papers had had any value at all. Why hundreds of times use such

terms as basimactda, dorsimacida, quadrimacula, rufi-fascia, albivitta,

dorslsigna, flavisigna , b'tplaga, bifascia, unifascia, midtifascia, lati-

vltta, brevivitta, multistriga, &c., when the usual and correct term is

basl-maculata, dorso-maculata, quadrimacidata , rufo-fasciata, albo-

uittata, biplagiata, midtistrigata, &c. ; or such names as basisteUa,

eilinea, speicarina, albiplana, biconica, basiflamma, anmdivena,

titfacies, basispes, flosfolice, <fcc., composed of words each having a

Ugnification, but which when compounded into one word have no

rJgnification that can be understood? When Linne named and

described a Cicada septemdechn, he had good reason for so doing,

and every one who knows the history and habits of that species will

acknowledge the name to be good and appropriate ; but when Mr.

Walker calls a species Dundubia duarum (! ! !), and another Dandubia

decern (!), every one will be only perplexed, and ask why the species

were not called secunda and decima, names which, if not at all cha-

racteristic, can at least be understood, and which will not be con-

sidered completely absurd.

Now, first, because the terminology is often very obscure and to

be condemned, and secondly, because the author shows an entire

want of knowledge of the first principles of the system, it is very

often almost impossible to understand, and quite impossible to make

any use at all of his papers. It is the first and most essential duty

of a descriptive author to make himself acquainted with the scientific

terminology ; and if unhappily this rule is not followed out in all

cases, still such occasional occurrences are pardonable, and generally

of minor value, and are not to be compared with those to be met

with in the works of Mr. Walker. It will be sufficient for me to

give as illustrations terms that are strictly mathematical, and so well

known and understood in common life, that it would appear ridiculous

in any one not to comprehend their signification ; but even such arc
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frequently confounded by Mr. Walker in the most careless manner.

Apparently as if he were unacquainted with the distinction between a

solid body and a plane figure, terms belonging to one are frequently

employed as if they were terms belonging to the other : thus he uses

the term macula conica for what ought to be, I presume from the

insect, macula triangularis, margo convexus (or concavus) for margo

rotundatus (or sinuatus), caput hemisphcericum for semicirculare,&c;

very frequently the transverse nervures of the wings are spoken of

as upright, nervi erecti, and other nonsense.

But we can only understand that the entomological papers of Mr.

Walker are of no scientific value whatever when we examine the

collections used by him. It will be found almost impossible to

determine from his descriptions alone such species as are not di-

stinctly marked by certain patterns of coloration, or by other similarly

striking characters, and that even in the case where these species

are placed (at hazard) in the genera, or at least in the group, or even

family to which they truly belong. Species that are well defined

may be readily recognized by a description, if they are placed among

the group to which they in truth belong ; but if the species is placed

in another group, as a Chrysomela amongst Halticas, or a Vanessa

among Noctuas, it is impossible, even if the descriptions are truly

good, to identify it under that position. Any one who will take the

trouble to investigate the synonymical notes which I propose to

publish will see that tho same, frequently entirely well-known and

quite constant specks is sometimes described four, five, six, and even

eleven tir&es over * not only under different specific names, but fre-

quently even r.s belonging to two or tliree different genera ! and if

those species which would not to other entomologists probably pre-

sent even the slightest variety are to be found placed by him in the

same genus, they are often separated from each other by species that

have no affinity to them, and which often belong to other very

distinct genera. Sometimes species are described from specimens in

veiy bad condition, mutilated, or so much injured by having been

kept in spirits, that they are not suitable for any collection ; and

these cannot be determined in most cases even from the type-speci-

inuch less with the help of the descriptions. Some of the types

desc i 10 :1 are not in the collection of the Museum.

A number of species are described as belonging to the genus

FUdipUri of Spinola, but of these not one truly belongs to that

WmxiB, nor even to the group to which that genus belongs ; the

species that Mr. Walker has fancifully brought together as consti-

stin;i; this genus of Spinola belong, in fact, to seven different genera.
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and these again to three very distinct groups or subfamilies. In a

short paper recently printed in the ' Journal of Entomology ' (vol. i.

No. 5), Mr. Walker has described two now genera ; one of thorn,

Tlwssitus, is said to be " allied to " the genus Elidiptera : this is

certainly a mistake ; the genus has not any relation whatever to

Elidiptera—not even to any of the genera which Mr. Walker has con-

founded ivith that genus in the Museum Catalogue. One other

genus of that paper,"Dechitus, is said to be " allied to "OCotrades,

and also to Serida, genera founded by Mr. Walker himself; but,

again, this equally is utterly a misconception, these two genera

belonging most apparently, by every character of the insects, to

different subfamilies, and neither of them to the same subfamily as

Dechitus ! The nothing-saying, meaningless characters given by

Mr. Walker of these two genera are such as will not enable any

entomologist to determine them without the aid of the figures of Mr.

Robinson : these at once show us that these two genera are nearly

allied to, or, if you please, identical with, the gcnufEurybrachys, one

of the most striking forms amongst insects ! Several of the species

described by Mr. Walker under the generic name Elidiptera belong

toi Flatoides of Gucrin : certainly in the Catalogue of Homopterous

Insects in the Collection of the British Museum there will bo found

a great number of species placed in the genus Flatoides, but not one

truly belonging to that genus !—the sp *s must be placed in other

distinct genera, belonging to different grovfr- <J the family Fulgorina !

In the British Museum Collection are three e.-amales of an

Australian' Aphrophora, very striking in form am] co Wation : one

of them is described with doubt as a new species of C, 7fUfoptera, a

genus truly belonging to the family Cercopina, but pla »3& by Mr.

Walker amongst the Jassina ; the second specimen he describes,

also with doubt, as a new species, but places it in the genus Aphro-

phora ; when for the third specimen he fabricates a third new species,

he seems to be sure that it belongs to the well-known geniis Aphro-

phora—at least there is no sign of doubt given after the gi

name. It is wonderful to say, that these three examples are the

same identical species one ivith the other.

A very great number of species are described as belonging r,o the

genus Ledra, a very curious and distinct genus in habit and, r;ha-

racters: on examining the species placed in that genus \p Ihe

Museum Collection, it will at once be seen that the greater nun

of species placed there belong not only to other genera, but toga
belonging to some other, and, from the situation of the ocelli,

striking groups of the family Jassina. Of the species belonging ti uJ\
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to the genus Ledra, most of them are described twice or thrice under

different specific names.

The genus Ccelidia of Germar is perhaps the most striking of any

in the family Jassina ; and, in my opinion, an entomologist who at

first sight cannot at once distinguish that genus is not qualified to

write papers on Homoptera. Mr. Walker describes a number of

species which, apparently by accident, he places in this genus Ccelidia

(and they belong, in fact, to that genus) ; but a number of species

belonging to the same genus he describes and places (why, it is diffi-

cult to imagine) in other genera, such as nyihoscopus and'Tettigonia

,

where no one would think of looking for them : and again, when he

describes a new genus,!<Daridna, not at all distinct from Ccelidia,

which belongs to Jassina, why place that genus Daridna in the

family Fulgorina, the most natural and the most striking of all natural

groups of insects ? (!)—and again, when he describes another new
genus/ Oabrita, which probably will not prove to be distinct from

V Ccelidia (as the latter genus contains the typical species of Gabrita,

described for a second time and ivnder another specific name), why
does he place those two genera in two different groups of the family

Jassina ?

It is very painful to be compelled to make these strictures. I have

confined myself to a few : were I to mention all that I have observed,

it would require a volume to enumerate them. The above examples

will prove that the Catalogues are so deficient in scientific value, that,

I trust, they will be declared non-existing ; and all serious ento-

mologists will, with myself, regret that the Catalogues of Homoptera

published by the British Museum, and the descriptions of the fine

collections of these insects made by Mr. Wallace, have been the

work of an entomologist not at all acquainted with that order of

insects.

I am obliged to the British Museum and to the gentlemen of the

insect department for the great courtesy and attention that I have

received while studying this group. I desire to manifest my sense

of the consideration which has been accorded to me ; I camiot do so

better than by offering myself as the person who earnestly asks them

quietly and for ever to withdraw, for the sake of science, these

volumes of their Catalogue from the light of day.

[The concluding sentence of the above critique will probably be

thought unnecessarily severe ; but as, in our absence from town, the

article had been distributed in a separate form before we had seen

it in print, we have, although with great hesitation, allowed it to
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remain without alteration. We considered it right, however, to send
Mr. Walker a copy, in order to afford him an opportunity of making
his remarks on it (if he considered it desirable to do so), that they
might be published at the same time as the above. Those who know
that gentleman's amiability of character will not be surprised that
he should shrink from anything involving the possibility of a con-
troversy

; but he will examine the alleged errors and " take an op-
portunity of publishing corrections of them."

—

Ed.]
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ABRYNA pardalis, 340— vomicosa,

341.

Acalles Neptunus, 90.

Aconodes, 352.

Acrocrypta, 457—Mouboti, 457.
Acrocyrta, 248.

Acropis aspera, 106—Fryi, 105—in

-

censa, 106.

Acupalpus longicornis, 264.

Acyphodercs brachialis, 869.
Adelina, 50.

Adoriuin circmndatuni, 296 — collarc,

295—omaturu, 295—rubrum, 295.
Adoxus Bowringii, 27— gracihcomis,

285—nigripes, 28—pollinarius, 28.

Algorithms, 253.

JEsernia Whitei, 293.
ASthomerus filicornis, 250.
Agelasta catcnata, 336—Mouhotn, 335
—rupta, 335.

Agenia cserolipes, 397—Montezuruia,
397—orbiculata, 397.

Aglenus, suggested affinity of, to Thor-
ictus, 460.

Agriusfallaciosus, 254.

Allelidea brevipennis, 48.

Alphas lenconotus, 187

—

sellatus, 187.
Altbsesia, 117—pilo6a, 117, 302.

Attica dorsalis, 8

—

ochroleuca, 7.

Amazon Valley, on tbe Endornychidse
of, 158.

Ambrostoma Chinensis, 301.

Amillarus apicalis, 189.

Anarmostes, 110—sculptilis, 110.

Ancistroderus, 254.

Anemia oculata, 145

—

granulata, 145

—

Sardoa, 146.

Anidrytus, babits of, 160.

Anomaesia, 190, 302.

Apatbus insularis, 155 — intrudens,

155.

Apeistus, 113.

Aphies erythroderes, 189

—

Lebasii, 189.
Aphthona, 2.

Apista, 148—opalina, 149.

Apolecta fucata, 329.

Aposyla,325—picea, 325—identical witb
Synercticus, 460.

Apriona, 191.

Apropbata, 341

—

eximia, 34>2—fausta,
342—notha, 342.

Arhopalus, 253.

Arrhenodes digramma, 389.
Asida horrida, 42

—

serricollis, 104.
Asprotera, 110—niculta, 111.
Astatbes caloptera, 63.

Atbemistus pubescens, 352.
Atmodes, 258.
Atomaria Capensis, 138.
Atractocerus morio, 117.
Atrophy of tbe fore legs in the Diurna,

221—originally observed by Dr. Hors-
field, 222, note.

Attalus antbicoidcs, 435—bisculptura-
tus, 430—cbrysantbemi, 432—com-
mixtus, 433—brevicolhs, 434—metal-
licus, 436—obscm'us, 437—ornatis-
simus, 431—ovatipennis, 429—pellu-
cidus, 429—posticus, 434—ruficollis,

428—rugifrons, 431—subopacus, 437
—tuberculatus, 436.

Attalus anthicoides, analogy of, to An-
thieus, and remarkable identity in
their habits, 435.

Attodera, 361.

Aubeonymus pulchellus, 271.
Augocblora fiammea, 146—ignita, 147—refulgens, 147—viridana, 147.
Aulicus lemoides, 47—viridissimus, 47.
Aidonium, 302.

Australasia, on the Dytiscidae and
Gyrinidae of, 399.

Australian Colydiidse, on some, 460.
Australica, 293.
Auxa, 129, 252—amplicollis, 130.

Balan'mvs, on the species of, 265.
Balanobius, 267—mastodon, 268—tro-

glodytes, 268.
Baly, J. S. Descriptions of new genera

and species of Eumolpidse, 23 ; de-
scriptions of six new species of Ckry-
somela from tbe East, 93 ; description
of new genera and species of Phyto-
pbaga, 193, 275, 450.

Barytychius, 273.

Basilepta, 23—longipcs, 23.

Basitropis solitarius, 61.
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Bates, H. W., on the Endomychidsc of

the Amazon Valley, 158; contributions

to the Insect Fauna of the Amazon
valley, Lepidoptera, Papilionidce, 218

;

description of a remarkable species of

singing Cricket from the Amazons,
474.

Beltista adjuncta, 188.

Biophida, 53—unicolor, 54.

Bitomajejuna, 102—prolata, 102— serri-

collis* 101.

Blanchard, sur les genres de Dejean
caracterises par M., 257.

Blaps gages, 92.

Blapsilon, 129—irroratum, 129.

Bolitophagus saphira, 124.

Bombus diligens, 154—festivus, 152

—

laboriosus, 153—modestus, 153—opu-
lentus, 153—venustus, 154.

Bothrideres anaqlypticus, 464—equinus,

464—latus, 109 — lobatus, 466 —
merus, 466—nmsivus, 465—puteus,
464—servus, 466—succineus, 108

—

taeniatus, 465— versutus, 467.

Brachydactyla, 275.

Brachyderides, 143.

Brenthidse, notes on, 388.

Brentus serrirostris, 389.

Brimus, 351

—

spinipennis, 351.

Bromius, 27.

Brontes lucius, 321—nigricans, 321.

Brullea, 188.

Byrsax, 42—ccenosus, 42, 124.

Cacia anthriboides,130 —histrionica,346.

Cacoplia, 190.

Caladromus cyrtotrachelus, 394.

Calathus circumseptus, identity of, with
C. lateralis, 263.

Ca/lideriphus, 253.

CaUidium inscriptum, 363.

Calhdryas Argante, 238—Aricia, 238—
Cypris, 238—Evadne, 239—Eubule,
239—Hersilia, 238—Leachiana, 237
—Marcellina, 238—Melanippe, 238
—Philea, 238.—Statira, 239—Trite,

239.

Callimation callipyqon, 191

—

venustum,

191.

CaUirhoe, 248.

Callisina, 30.

Calodromus, 394.

Calomorpha imperialis, 285.
Calonecrus rufipes, 98.

Calosoma haligena, 208.

Camaria spectabilis, 52.

Cameena, 458—tibialis, 459.
Canarian Malocoderms, on the, 421.
Canary Islands, llalticidtv of the, 1.

Cape of Good Hope, on certain Cole-

optera from, 13:5.

Carterica cinetipennis, 188

—

colobothe-

oides, 188.

Casnonia ahena, 59.

Centrura, 252.

Ceocephalusfurcillatus, 393.

Cephalogonia, 442—ceraaina, 444.

Ceragenia, 247.

Ceralces ornata, 198.

Cerambyx annulatus, 346

—

crispus, 188—sordidus, 150.

Ceratobasis, 78—Senegalensis, 78.

Cercyon centrimaculatum, 89— pyg-
mcBum, 89.

Cereopsius, 344.

Ccresium apiculatum, 357.

Ceroplesis Klugii, 191.

Chalcididse, characters of undescribed
species of the family, 172.

Chalcis aculeata, 184—compacta, 183

—

stylata, 183—vicaria, 183.

Chalcomela ornatissima, 294.

Chalconus, 216—latifrons, 216—sutu-

ralis, 217.

Chsetocnema tarsalis, 11.

Chsetyllus, 122—anthicoides, 123.

Chariergus tabidus, 253.

Chariotheca, 125— coruscans, 126—
cupripemiis, 126—litigiosa, 126.

Chartopteryx binodosus, 327.

Cheirodes scarabceoides, 145.

Chevrolat, A. Reflexions et notes sy-

nonymiques sirrle travail de M.James
Thomson sur les Cerambycides, &c,
185, 245.

Cliloroccelus, 474—Tanana, 475.

Choerodes, 122.

Chceropsis, 253.

Choresine, 49—advena, 49.

Chorites, 114.—aspis, 115.

Chrysomela Bowringii, 96, 301—ungu-
lata, 97, 301— dorsalh, 8—Fortunei,

94, 301—Iole, 301—Niobe, 301—
nodulipennis, 144— ochroleuca, 7

—

separata, 96—Stalii, 95—Templetoni,
93— Vishnu, 301.

Cbrvsopida, 288—Adonis, 289—festiva,

289.

Chrysoprasis, 253.

Cicada abbreviate, 303—congrua, 303

—

dentivitta, 304—sericeivitta, 304.

Cis subomatus, 140.

Cladocera, 198.

Clark, Rev. Hamlet. Catalogue of the

Dytiscidse and Gyrinidre of Australia,

399 ; description of species of the

genus Jli/droporus new to Europe or

the British Isles, 468.

Clinia, 192.

C/yfemnestra tumulosa, 192, 259.

Clytus, sur le genre, 255—les especcs de,

247, 248.
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Clytus deterrens, 359—diophthalmua,
358—notabilis, 360—patronus, 358
—stenothyreus, 359.

Coccinella lunata, 214 — ^-punctata,

constancy in its specific characteristics,

379, note.

Colaspis dimidiata, 35—humeralis, 35.

Colasposonia pretiosa, 36.

Coleoptera, division of, according to

their clothing, 13-15—notices of new
or little-known genera and species of,

86, 98, 319—from St. Helena, 207—
of the Salvages, 84.

Collapteryx Blapsides, 188.

Colobesthe3 exaltata, 312.

Colobicus parilis, 102.

Cormodes, 46—Darwiuii, 47.

Corynodes, 10—notatus, 31—igneofas-

ciatus, 32— pulchellus, 31 — pyro-

spilotus, 32.

Corynomalus angulicollis, 168 — api-

calis, 165—auratus, 166 — einctus,

170—circumcinctus, 163— dentatus,

171— discoideus, 163— Grerstseckeri,

166— humerahs, 165— interruptus,

169—ketus, 165—lividus, 167—mar-
ginatus, 163—maximus, 163—nigri-

pennis, 169—quadriplagiatus, 167

—

rugosus, 162.

Cosmisoma latum, 249

—

signaticome,

253.

Cosmius, 247.

Cosmocerus strigosus, 247.

Cosmotoma venustulum, 188.

CossyphodesBewiekii,133

—

Wollastoni,

134.

Cotulades, 119—fascicularis, 119.

Crepklodera, 1.

Crioceris dromedarius, 279—gibba, 280

—Sallei, 195, 302, note.

Cryptocerus, habits of, 68

—

quadrima-

culatus, workers of, described, 74.

Cryptocerus bimaculatus, 77—elongatus,

75—grandinosus, 76—laminatus, 76

—placidus, 76.

Cyclopeplus cyaneus, 188.

Cydonia lunata, 214.

Cylidrus alcyoneus, 44—centralis, 44.

Cylindrepomus, 192, 302.

Cyllene, 247, 302.

Cyphagogus, 394.

Cyphaleus insignitus, 327.

Dacca, Coleoptera from, 38.

Dascyllus congruus, 44.

Dastarcus confinis, 108.

Dasytes dispar, 445.

Dechitus aphrophoroides, 311— ptye-

loides, 311.

Dechomus, 112.

/ ectis. 187.

Beltaspis, 247.

Demonax, 248.

Dendropamon, 60.

Deretaphrus Bakewellii, 463 — coly-

dioides, 463

—

Erichsoni, 461—fossus,
460, 461—ignarus, 462—piceus, 461
—viduatus, 463-r Wollastoni, 461.

Dermorhytis, 282 — Fortunei, 283—
igneo-fasciata, 283.

Desmocerus, 247.

Deucalion gibbus, 188.

Diamphidia Bohemani, 198 — ornata,

199.

Diaperis horrida, 42, 124.

Diatomocephala, 253.

Dichostates Natalensis, 189.

Dictyophora sauropsis, 306 — semire-

ticulata, 307.

Didymceus, 247.

Dinorhopala, 61—spinosa, 62.

Dioptoma, 118—Adamsii, 118.

Dioxippe, 252.

Dipieza, 58.

Dipsaconia, 123 — Bakewellii, 124—
pyritosa, 124.

Discoloma Fryi, 115.

Distaphyla, 104—mammillaris, 104.

Distenia undata, 246.

Distichocera mutator, 370.

Ditylusfulvus, 92.

Diurus, 392—;furcillatus, 39J

DocaHs, 121—degener, 122—exoletus,

121.

Doeothena, 331—platypoda, 331.

Dcesus, 367—telephoroides, 367.

DoUchosoma Hartungii, 446.

Doliema, 50—platisoides, 50.

Dorcadida, 352.

Dorcadion Fairmairei, 254 — spini-

penne, 351.

Dorcaschema, 187

—

altematum, 192

—

nigrum, 192.

Doryxena, 202.

Dularius, 242, 253.

Dyrphia, 189.

Dysnos semiaureus, 59.

Dytiscidse and Gyrinidse of Australasia,

catalogue of, 39S.

Ecelonerus albopictus, 58.

Echthistatus, 353—spinosus, 353.

Eciton, workers only known, 66—habits

of, 67.

Eciton erratica, 71—vastator, 71.

Ectocemus, 388—Wallacei, 388.

Elacatis, 52—delusa, 53.

Elaphidion, 248.

Elascus, 119—crassicornis, 120—luna-
tus, 120.

Elasmoscelis perforata, 309.
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Eleale lepida, 45—sellata, 1-5— simu-

lanB, 45.

Blidiptera alba, 307.

Embryon, 253.

Emmaglaus, 108.

Emydodes, 56—collaris, 57.

Enaphalodes, 248.

Endophloeiis variicornis, 124.

Endoxus. See Adoxits.

Epicharis elegans, 152.

Epiphyma, 29.

Epiteles contumax, 460.

Eplophorus, 248.

Epomidioptcron elegantuhun, 79.

Epopterus, habits of, 160.

Eris annuhcornis, 347.

Eroschema, 246.

Eriphus, 253.

Erycinida?, defined, 220.

Ethas, 324—carbonarius, 324—steno-

sides, 324.

Ethelema, 107—luctuosa, 107.

Etiquettes, sur les couleurs geogra-

phiques d', 256.

Eueides Eanes, 155—Edias, 155—
Thales, 156.

Eumatb.es, 354.

Eumolpida-, description of new genera

and species of, 23.

Eumolpus, 27.

Eunidia, 302.

Europs, 135.

Eurybatis hariolus, 248.

Euryope cingulata, 33—tcrminalis, 34.

Euryptera albicollis, 63.

Euiypus cupripennis, 51.

Eurysthcea, 248.

Eusebis tceniolata, 189.

Eustetha, 296 — flavicincta, 296 —
gloriosa, 295.

Eutcenia zonata, 191.

Eatri/pKinus Venezitelanus, 187

—

nitidus,

187.

Evethis, 190, 302.

Fcrreola formosa, 392—variegata, 398.

Flatoides designate, 310— discigutta,

310—nivisignata, 310— puncticosta,

310.

Formica chartifex, 68—nidulans, 69.

Formica chartifex, curious habits of, 68.

Freadelpha, 191

—

htimeralis, 191.

Frixus, 190, 302.

O-alleruca gros.ia, 202.

Gallerucida*, description and figures of

a new genus and species of, 210.

Gcloptcra, 283—geniculata, 284—tuber-

oukta, 284.

Qt otrwpes orator, 210;

Oerania, 192, 302.

Glenea delia, 189.

Glceania, 99— ulomoidce, 100—identical

with Automata, 302.

Glyptolopus histeroides, 116.

Gnaphalodes, 248.

Goepbanes, 334—luctuosus, 334.

Golsinda tessellata, 251—corallhia, 3 16.

Gonepteryx Leachiana, 237.

Gypona nigra, 319.

Habrissus omadioides, 59.

Ilaliplus australis, 400— fuscatus, 401

—

gibbus, 402—test udo, 400.

Haltica Allardi, 1—crassipes, 3

—

echti,

9

—

ochroleuca, 7—Paivana, 2—tibi-

alis, 9.

Ilalticclla dorsahs, 185— erythrotelus,

184.

Hamatieherus, 247.

Hammoderus spinipennis, 191—thora-

cicus, 191.

Haplocnemus sculpturatus, 447—ves-

titus, 447.

llarpalus pelagicus, 88.

Hebestola, 190, 355.

Hegeter latebricola, 91.

He/ops Leacociauus, 92.

Hemisphrerius cassidoides, 308—chilo-

coroides, 308—scymnoides, 309.

Hesperidse, defined, 219.

Hesperophanes, 253.

Hesthesis plorator, 369.

Hcsticus, 305—pictus, 306.

Uesycha, sur le genre, 261

—

alhilatera,

259, note.

Hesycha Barii, 261.

lleteronychus arator, 210.

Setoemis, 187, 254.

Hewitson, W. C. Descriptions of new
Diurnal Lcpidoptera, 155.

Homoptera, characters of undescribed

species of, 303. Notes on tlie British

Museum Catalogue of, 477.

Iloplophora cicadoides, 308 — chilo-

coroides, 308—scymnoides, 309.

Hoplopteryx, 248.

lloriola biplaga, 318.

llyberis, 112—araneiformis, 113.

llydroporus amabilis, 420—Andalusia?,

469— Bakewellii, 113— bistrigatus,

119— Blakei, 411—celatufl, 473—
collaris, 412—compact us, 121

—

Dar-
ir/n/i, 418—derelictus, 171—dispar,

416—femora Iis, 410—Gardnerii, 408
—gemellus, 421

—

gigas, 409—Gil-

berti, 414—gravidus, 413—hamatus,
•107—Hansardii, 417—Howittii, 406
— insculptihs, 411 — interrogai Lonis,

108— Mead foot ii, 419— mull imacu-
latus, 417—nigro-adambratus, 410

—

penicillatus, 415 — quinquelineatus,
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469—Schuckardi, 420—severus, 470
—sinuatocollis, 418—Thoreii, 409

—

undeeimmaculatus, 412—Wollastoni,
416.

Ilymenoptera, descriptions of new
genera and species of exotic, 65, 146.

Hyphydrus australis, 405—Blanchardii,

404—Caledonia?, 406—humeralis, 403
—Johnsoni, 405.

llypocephalus, 388.

Hypselomus cristatns, 192

—

crudus, 259—pttpillatus, 261.

Hypsioma bipunctata, 260—Especes de,

192—sur le genre, 259.

Ibidion, 247.

Idgia flavirostris, 43.

Imantocera arenosa, 344

—

penicillata,

192—plttmosa, 192.

Inesida, 191.

Ino ephippiata, 322—trepida, 322.

Iodcma, 57— Clarkii, 57.

Iolea, referred to Serixia, 353.

Ischalia, 54—indigacea, 54.

Isckioloncha Wollastoni, 192.

Ischnolea bhnaculata, 252—pallidipen-

nis, 251

—

crinita, 251.

Isodera, 253.

Issus lineolatus, 308.

Ithomia Furymedia, 234

—

Flora, 231

—

Ilerdina, 233

—

IIIinissa,234— Onega,
232— Virginia, 233.

Ithomia', 156.

Ithystenus angustatus, 390—frontalis,

391—fumosus, 391—linearis, 391—
ophiopsis, 391—Wallacei, 390.

Jamcsia, 259.

Jekel, Henri. Remarks on the pollino-

sity of the genera Lixus and Larinus,

12 ; observations suggerees par les

notes de M. Chevrolat sur les Ceram-
bycides de M. Thomson, 255 ; tenta-

menta entomologiea, 263.

Lagobata, 151—diligens, 151.

Lamia albisparsa, 192

—

brunnicomis,
191—gibba, 91—globifera, 250, 260—
irrorata, 250

—

leprosa, 191.

Lampracantha, 248.

Languria illretabilis, 131—pulchella, 132.

Larinus, observations on the habitats,

food, and metamorphoses of, 14-16

—

on the pollinosity, 12.

Lasiodactylas latimanus, 190

—

longi-

manus, 190.

Lasiopezus, 191.

Lema Brettinghami, 278—Jansoni, 277

—Jekelii, 279—Parryi, 277—scllata,

278.

Lemidia oarissima, 48—insolita, 48.

Lcmmis, 106—crclatus, 107.

Leperina adusta, 100—cirrosa, 100

—

lacera, 101.

Lepidoptera, descriptions of new Diur-
nal, 155—Papilionidae, 218.

Leprosoma asperatum, 188.

Leptalis Amphione, 230, 231

—

Autho-
rize, 233—Argochloe, 233—Astyoche,
2%0—Egaena, 230—Erythroe, 232—
JEumelia, 234, 236—Fortunata, 233
— Qalanthis, 2M—Kollari, 234—
Lata, 231—Lemonoe, 232

—

Licinia,

234<—Lycosura, 231

—

Lysianax, 231
—Lysinoe, 233—Melanoe, 232—
Orise, 230—Phronima, 234—Psa-
niathe, 234—Tapajona, 231—Theo-
noe, 231— Yocula, 234.

Leptarthra, 202—abdominahs, 203

—

Dohmii, 203.

Leptocera, 192.

Leptorhynehus, 390.
Leucospis, characters of undescribed

species of the genus, 16.

Leucospis Algirica, 17—antiqua, 19

—

Aruera, 18—Aruina, 19—Canadensis,

17—Egaia, 20—ignota, 22—Mexi-
cana, 20—Santarema, 20—Sinensis,

18—speifera, 21—Tapayosa, 21.

Liogastra quadriplagiata, 83.

Litopus dispar, 246.

Lixus Eojasii, 13

—

vittatus, 13—re-

marks on the pollinosity of the genus,
12.

Longitarsus brevipennis, 8—cognatus, 7—dorsalis, 8

—

Echii, 9

—

excurvus, 9
—fusco-ceneus, 9—Helense, 214—in-

conspicuus, 9—Kleiniiperda, 4

—

Messersclnnidtiee, 4

—

nubigena, 8

—

ocAroleuems, 7—persimihs, 4.

Lophonocerus, 247.

Lycsenidae, defined, 220.

Lymanopoda albocincta, 157—alboma-
culata, 158—Labda, 157—lutea, 157
—Lesena, 156.

Macratria fulvipes, 55—fumosa, 56

—

mustela, 55—palhdicornis, 55—sub-

guttata, 56.

Macrolema, 275—vittata, 275.

Macrones acicularis, 368.

Malacoderms, on the Canarian, 421.

Mallocera obliqua, 248.

Malthinus croceicollis, 426—mutabilis,

424.

Mancipium Brephos, 244.

Maschalodonta polygramma, 192.

Massila, 314— sicca, 315 — unicolor,

315.

Mastostethus Dohrnii, 281—larvatus,

281—Stahi, 282.

Mechanitis Niscea, 231

—

Potymnia, 231.
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Mecocerus allectus, 330—insignia, 329.

Medonia, 459—Batesii, 459.
Mcgachilc Tithonus, 152.

Megacilissa eximia, 150—luctuosa, 150
—notabilis, 149.

Mogali-pta ianthina, 148.

Megaprocta dklelphys, 252.

Megascelis elegans, 276.

Melambia rnaura, 319—memnonia, 320
—funebris, 320.

Melospila, 297—nigromaculata, 297.
Melyrosoma costipenne, 448—fiaves-

cens, 449—hirtum, 449.
Meranoplus striatus, 77—subpilosus, 78.

Meroda, 29—costata, 29—fulva, 197—
rufipennis, 197.

Meryx, 302.

Mesolita, 362—lineolata, 363—trans-

versa, 363.

Metacycla, 206—Sallei, 206.
Metalepta, 205—DeGandii, 205—tuber-

cidata, 205.

Methona Psidii, 230.

Meton, 342.

Mexican Pornpilidsc, descriptions of new
species of, 395.

Microlarinus, 264.
Microniimetes, 439—alutaceus, 441

—

jucundus, 441.

Microxenus, 139—laticollis, 140.
Microxylobius Ckevrolatii, 211

—

coni-

collis, 211—lacertosus, 210

—

1mA-
fugus, 210

—

terebrans, 211.
Milothris, 258.

Mimema, 135—pallidum, 137—bicolor,

137.

Mimetic resemblances, instances of, 229,
230, 231, 234, 435, 440.

Miolispa, 393—suturalis, 393.
Misthosima lata, 60.

Modifying influences in limitation of
species, 378, 381.

Moneilema carinatum, 188.
Monohammus Hector, 343.
Morimus, 254.

Morphosphsora, 298—macidicollis, 298.
Mycetsea hirta, 139—ovuluin, 139.
Myrmicocrypta squamosa, 74.

Nephalius aeuminatus, 248.
Nesiotes, 211—squamosa, 211.
Nessiara planata, 60—scelesta, 334.
Niphona arrogans, 338—excisa, 337

—

pannosa, 337—suffusa, 336.
Niraws, 246.

Nitoeris, 189.

Noemia, 247.

Nomada advena, 82.

Nonarthra, 455—ornata, 456—varia-
bilis, 455.

Notes on the Bronthidro, 388 ; entomolo-

gical, 301 ; on the British Museum
Catalogue of Homoptera, 477.

Notices of new or little-known genera
and species of Coleoptera, 36, 98,
319.

Notioxenus, 212—Bewickii, 212—rufo-

pictus, 213.

Notocyphus albopictus, 398—plagiatus,

398.

NycUmene agriloides, 189.
Nyctipates, 253.

Nymphalidce, defined, 220.
Nyssicus, 248.

?, 189.

Observations suggerees par les notes de
M. Chevrolat sur les Cerambycidea
de M. Thomson, 255.

Ochotyra, 323—semiusta, 323.
Octavia, 246.

(Edemutes, 51—tumidus, 52.

(Edecerus, 58.

CEmona, 253.

Omolipus, 127—corvus, 127.
Omolon, 315 — tridens, 315 — varius,

315.

Omoplu-on Brettinghamse, 38.

Omosarotes, 131—singularis, 131.
Onchoderes, 190.

Opatrum dilatatum, 91—hadroides, 215.
Orthonms, 87.

Orthostoma cyanea, 62.

Orychodes, 389—pictus, 389.
Osdara lsevicollis, 328.
Ostedes spinosula, 62.

Oxygonia lineosa, 318.

Oxyrhacliis ponderifer, 317— spinicor-

nis, 316.

Ozodes, 356.

Ozotypus, 328—setosus, 329.

Pachytychius elongatus, 272—latus, 273
—leucoloma, 272—Lucasii, 272.

Palimna, 346.

Palpoxena, 203—la?ta, 204.
Parmena rugosula, 352.
Papilio JEneas, 226

—

jEneides, 227

—

Aglaope, 226

—

Anchisiades, 225

—

Anchises, 225

—

Androgens, 228

—

Arbates, 226

—

Archidamas, 224,—
Ariarath.es, 224

—

Autosilaus, 229

—

JBelus, 223—Bolivar, 226—Caudius,
228— Ckabrias, 226— Children a>, 225
—Cinyras, 228— Cixius, 225— Catlits,

225— Columbus, 229— Crassus, 223— Crasphontes, 228

—

Catora, 225

—

Cyamon, 224— Cyphotes, 225—Bi-
ceros, 225

—

Dolieaon, 228

—

Echelm,
225, 227—Echemon, 227—Urgeteles,
227

—

Erymanthus, 223

—

Evagoras,
224— Gayi, 224r-J£ierocles, 225—
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Hippason, 225

—

Hostilius, 224—Ilus,

224—Isidores, 225—Lycidas, 223—
Lycophron, 228—Lysander, 226

—

Marcius, 226

—

Numator, 223— OZi-

vencius, 227— Orellana, 226— Orsil-

lus, 227

—

Paraensis, 225

—

Parsodes,
226—Patros, 228—P«manias, 224—Phronius, 225

—

Piranthus, 228

—

Pirithorus, 228—Polycaon, 228—
Polydamas, 224

—

Polymetus, 227

—

Protesilaus, 229

—

Proteus, 225

—

Sesostris, 22b—Sonoria, 226— STAe-

Zios, 225—l%oas, 228— Torquatus,

228—Triopas, 226— Tullus, 225—
Farws, 223

—

Vertumnus, 225—Za-
cynthus, 227—Zagreus, 229.

Papilionidoe of the Amazon valley, 218.

Pascoe, F. P. Notices of new or little-

known genera and species of Coleo-

ptera, 36, 98, 319 ; entomological

notes, 301 ; notes on the Brenthidse,

388 ; on some Australian Colydiidse,

460.

Pecteropus angustifrons, 427 ; note on
the genus, 422.

Pelobius Australasian, 402—niger, 403.

Penthea, 339.

Penthelispa, 111—obscura, 468—porosa,

132—secuta, 467.

Phcea, 190.

Phalantha, habits of, 150.

Phantasis denticulata, 188

—

terribilis,

188.

Pharax, 113—kticollis, 114.

Phcidole diversa, 74.

Phenace, 322—CEdemerina, 323.

Philanthus cementarius, 81.

Philits inconspicmis, 249.

Phoracantha superans, 357.

Phosphorus angolator, 191— Jansoni,

191.

Phrissoma amycteroides, 188

—

crispum,

188.

Phryneta bisignata, 191.

Phrynocepha, 201—pulchella, 201.

Phyllocharis acrolema, 291—melano-
spila, 290—ornata, 290—violacei-

pennis, 292—Wallacei, 292.

Phymasterna concreta, 189.

Physocnemum Andrea, 249.

Phytophaga, descriptions of new genera
and species of, 193, 275, 450.

Pieris Amathonte, 235

—

Ausia, 235

—

Demophile, 235—Helvia, 237—ffir-
landa, 237

—

Ilaire, 237

—

Leptalina,

236

—

Limnoria, 237

—

Lorena, 236

—

Lycimnia, 237

—

Margarita, 237

—

Molpadia, 237—Molpea, 235—Mo-
nmte, 235—Mysia, 2%7—Nera, 237
— Pamela, 235 — Phaloe, 235 —
Pyrrha, 235.

Pircuia, 332—saginata, 333.

Pison fiavopictus, 81—lsetus, 81—macu-
lipennis, 80.

Planiceps concolor, 80—notabilis, 80.

Plectrotreta, 454—Clarkii, 454.

Ploccederus, 247.

Podontia basalis, 452—spectabilis, 451
—vittata, 452.

Pceciloptera bipunctata, 312—conso-
ciata, 314—erubescens, 313—rosei-

cincta, 313.

Poiocera fissiluna, 305.

Polistomorpha sphegoides, 22.

Poinpilidse, descriptions of new Mexican
species of, 395.

Pompilus fiavopictus, 396—marcidus,
395—regalis, 396—torridus, 396.

Praonetha costahs, 349—ligata, 350

—

penicillata, 349—subfasciata, 348

—

undulata, 349.

Prasona, 300—viridis, 301.

Priocnemis velox, 398.

Prionomma orientalis, 249.

Pristoderus, 104.

Pristoni/chus alatus, 209

—

complanatus,
209/

Proctocera, 192.

Prodector, 392—laminatus, 392.

Promechus, 293.

Prostomis morsitans, 98.

Psectrocera, 345.

Pseudoeephalus, 361, note.

Pseudocolaspis Murrayi, 197.

Pseudodera, 200—xanthospila, 200.

Pseudomela, 198.

Pseudomyrma agilis, 70—atripes 70

—

concolor, 70—perforator, 69.

Pseudomyrma, habits of, 66.

Psilomerus macilentus, 368.

Psylliodes Brettinghami, 456—hospes,
10—stolida, 11—vehemens, 10.

Pterolophia, 348.

Pterostichus haligena, 87.

Pterygia subminax, 316.

Purpuricenus Sinensis, 247

—

10-punc-

tatus, 248.

Pyropida, 450—sumptuosa, 451.

Rechodes fallax, 103—signata, 103

—

verrucosa, 103.

Reflexions et notes synonymiques sur le

travail de M. James Thomson sur lea

Cerambycides, &c, 185, 245.

Phadinosomus, 143.

Rhamses, 343.

Mhaphuma, 361.

Rhinosimus Wallacei, 128.

Rhopalocera, classification of, 219,
220.

Rhotidus, 318—cuneatus, 319.

Rhyncolus, 142.
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Rhyssopera, 98—areolata, 99—illota, 99
—identical with Meryx, 302.

Rhyparida, 286—dimidiate, 286—geni-
culate, 288—grandis, 287—pulchella,

287.

Rhypasma, 325—pusilla, 326.

Rhyzophagus, 135, note.

Ricania clirysopoides, 312.

Sagra Mouhotii, 193.
Salvages, on the Coleoptera of the, 84.
Saperda cinerea, 187

—

Jitglandis, 187

—

irrorata, 258.
Scleronotus scabrosus, 251.
Scrobiger albocinctus, 46.
Serixia cephalotes, 354—ornata, 353

—

sedate, 354.
Sibynes, 272.
Smiera abdominalis, 177—chrysomerus,
182—congrua, 176—costalis, 174

—

decisa, 176—demonstrate, 175—dis-

calis, 178—discolor, 180—divisa, 178—dux, 173—erythrina, 179—imi-
tator, 175—lanceolate, 174—leucote-
lus, 181—luteipennis, 172—melano-
ptera, 180—mesomelas, 179—nebu-
losa, 180—obliterans, 175—sordida,
177—tenebrosa, 181—transversa, 182.

Smith, Frederick. Descriptions of new
genera and species of Exotic Hyme-
noptcra, 65, 146 ; descriptions of new
species of Mexican Pompilidae, 395.

Solenoptera sulcicollis, 249.
Sostea, 40—carbonaria, 41—cyanoptera,
41—elmoides, 41—seneipennis, 41

—

Westwoodii, 40.

Sosylus sulcatus, 109.

Spharidium centrimaculatum, 89.

Spharion termination, 268.

Sphreromorphus acroruialis, 42—Wal-
lacei, 43.

Sphatrotus, 127.

Sphargeris, 122—physodes, 122.
Spilopyra, 24—sumptuosa, 25.

St. Helena, on certain Coleoptera from,
207.

Stal, C. Notos on the British Museum
Catalogue of Homoptcra, 177.

Stalachtis Calliope, 234

—

Duvalii, 234
—Phcedusa, 234.

Steirastoma larva, 186 histrionica,

186.

Stenocerus, 60.

Stenochorus antennatus, 249

—

piclus,
189

—

stuposus, 249.

Stenoderw, 366.

Stenoplatys, 299—Pascoei, 300.
Stenoscelis, 141—hylaatoides, 142.
Stenotarsus, 159—5'. obtusus, larva ol,

160.

Stenothermal, 143— tapiroa, 111.

Stenygra contracta, 355.

Stemacanthus Batesii, 355.

Sternoplistes Temminckii, 247.

Sfernotomis eremita, 191.

Stethomela feneipennis, 293—scintillam-,

291,

Stethopachys, 193—formosa, 194—
Javeti, 194.

Sthelenus morosus, 356.

Stilpnonotus, 51.

Strumigenys, 72—mandibularis, 72.

Stvphlotvchius, 271, 274.

Syllihis Parryi, 366.

Si/mhiotes, 140.

Symphyletes pubiventris, 333—vario-

losus, 340.

Synercticus heteromerus, 460, note.

Tagenia funerosa, 121

—

leucospila, 119.

Taphroderes, 394.

Tarphiodes, 372—Bowringii, 372^

—

Indicus, 373.

Tarphiosoma, 372.

Tarphivs, notes on, 371—habits of its

species, 375—specific distribution of,

376.

Tarphius camelus, 383—Canariensis, 383
—caudatus, 386—congestus, 385

—

deformis, 387—erosus, 384

—

gibbulus,

373—gigas, 386—quadratus, 384—
simplex, 382.

Taurolema pretiosa, 187—hirsuticornis,

188.

Tenebrio gages, 92.

Tentamenta entomologica, 263.

Terias Agave, 210—albula, 243—Ar-
beta, 240— Brephos, 244— circum-

cincta, 241—clara, 243—Deva, 240—
JElathea, 242—Flavilla, 241—Hecate,
245—Leucoma, 244—Lirina, 244

—

Lydia, 242

—

Mana, 243

—

marginella,

243—Nise, 241—Paulina, 240— Ta-
peina, 244— tenella, 241 — venusta,

242.

Tetraopes thermophilus, 190, 254—11-

punctatus, 191, 254

—

varicornis, 190.

Tetrapedia, 151.

Tettigonia caicus, 318.

Thessitus, 307—mortifolia, 307.

Thyamis dorsalis, 8.

Tliyrsia lateralis, 253.

Tillomorplia spinicollis, 248.

Tithassa, 125—corynomelas, 125.

Tmesisternus exaratus, 364—herbaceus,

365—tersus, Z65—trivittaiius, 365.
Trachypus, 81.

Trachystola, 350—gramdosa, 351.

Trichoehrysea, 195—Mouhotii, 196

—

vestita, 196.

Trichotheca, 26—hirta, 26.

Trigonalys ornata, 83.
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Trigonopeplus binominis, 250

—

signati-

pennis, 250.

Trigonops Jekelii, 128.

Triplatoma Sheppardi, 64.

Tropis, 246, 253.

Trox comutus, 124.

Tychius, on the genus, 269, 270.

Vesperus, 367.

Volumnia apicalis, 254— Westermanni
i

189, 254.

Unxia insignia, 249.

Walker, Francis. Characters of unde-

scribed species of the genus Leucospis,

16 ; characters of undescribed species

of the family Chalcididse, 172 ; cha-

racters of undescribed species of

Homoptera, &c, 303.

Westwood, Professor J. O. Description

and figures of a new genus and species

of Qallerucidce, 216.

Wollaston, T. Vernon, on the Halti-

cidae of the Canary Islands, 1 ; on the

Coleoptera of the Salvages, 84 ; on
certain Coleopterous insects from the

Cape of Good Hope, 133 ; on certain

Coleoptera from St. Helena, 207

;

notes on the Tarphii, 371 ; on the

Canarian Malacoderms, 421.

Xenarthra, 298—cervicornis, 299.
Xenidea, 453—alternata, 454.
Xylotretus, 248.

Zamila, 304—lycoides, 305.

Zemioses, 394—porcatus, 394.

Zoedia, 361—divisa, 362—triangularis,

361.

Zonitis cyanipennis, 57—Downesii, 128.

Zonopterus, 246.

Zygsenodes monstrosus, 333.

Page 133,

184,

185,

188,

189,

191,

192,

249,

252,

300,

344,

ERRATA.

line 2,for Febetjaet, read June.

"
ll' \for Halticnella

>
read Halticella.

„ 34 and 36, for Phryssoma, read Phrissoma.

„ 7, 8, for Phymastema, read Phymasterna.

„ 18, for Callypigon, read Calhpygon.

„ 25, for Protocera, read Proctocera.

„ 11, for Selenoptera, read Solenoptera.

» 7,,/br Euchsestes, read Euchsetes.

„ 12 and 13, for Endoxus, read Adoxus.

„ 15, for collaris, read collare.

„ 45, for prasina, read viridis.

„ 24, for Lictor, read Luctor.

THE END OF VOLUME I.

Priuted by Taylor and Fraueis, Bed Lion Court, Fleet Street.
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: LYMANOPODA LEAENA.
2- 3. •ODA LAC TEA. 5. LYMANOPODA ALBOCINCTA

4 LABDA. 6. LYMANOPODA ALB OMACULATA.
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